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Deo, Patrire, Tibi. 

Q OD fcripfi (ut 
noverit LeCtor e

. ruditus) P!iorum 
mearum lIn non

nu11is Prrefationum de Le
gum Anglire, &: antiqui
tate & excellentia, duas 
has produxit qmeftiones : 
1. An Hiftoriographi in 
hoc mihi conveniu'nt quod 
in illis adeo eonfidenter 
afferui: 2. Cum tam ere
bra faCta fit de Legibus 
Anglill! municipalibus re
petitio, quodnam fit cor
pus five textus Juris mu
nicipalis &: ubi deinde in
veniendum. Ad utrafque 
qua rum refponfion' tan
dem reddere vifum eft. 
Primam qd' attinet, quan
quam libri & aCta publica 
(qure funt [5 'lHtujlatis & 
writatis ve}tigia) a me in 
prrefationibus in tertiam 
at ~~ [extam Comm~nta· 

T H A'F which I have- -
. . written as you know 

( /tamed Reader ) 
. in lome of my for

mer Prefaces of the Antiqui
ty and Excellency of our 
Laws of England, hath 
produced tbefe two ~ue}ti .. 
om: Firjf; Wbetber Hi/iorio." 
graphers do concur with 
that wbich tbere fo COI1-

Jantly batb been affirmed? 
Jecondly, feeing fo great 
and fa often Rehear/al is 
made of the Common Law,s 
of England, What the Bo
dy or Text oj the Common 
Law is, and confequently 
where a Man may find it ? 
ero both wbicb in the End 
I yielded to make An/wer. 
For tbe Firft: Albeit the 
Books and Records (wbich 
are & v~tuftatis &: veri
tatis veftigia) cited hy 'me 
in the Prejaces to tbe Third 
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iv To the REA D E R'I 
(Il1d Si~th Parts of my 
Commentaries, are. of that 
.Iluthority that they nud 
~ot the Aid of any flifto
flan~: Yet will I with ~ light 
Touch. fit dawn out -of the 
canknt af Hiftory,. /ome 
Proofs of the Antiquity (and 
from the CnJ/ure of thofe 
PerJom, who in re/pdt of 
their ProfelJhm (for tbey 'were 
Monks and Clergymen) may 
rather he fitJpic1ed of Rc'" 
Jerwclnefs than Flattery) 
{omewhat of the Equity and 
Excellency of. our La·ws ~ 
and that i,t doth appear 
tnoft plain- -ly fllccelJive Au .. 
tbority in Biftory what 1· 
have pofitively affirmed out 
af Record, q hat tbe Grounds 
.oj our Common Laws at 
1hi! Dary 'Were beyond tbe 
Memory or Regifter of any 
13(gin12il1g, and the j(lnJc 
which the Norman Con .. 
fjueror then fOllnd withi~ 
this Realm of England. 

:t:x vita All. The Laws that William th~ 
\lads [anai Conqueror /wore to fJh[ervc, 
-Albani. fJ)Jcrc bona! & approbat:B 

antiqme regni leges; that 
is, tbe Laws of this King ... 
dom were in the Beg-iu-

riorum meorum :rartell\-
prolata, ejus fidei funt Be 
au~horitatis, qd' Hiftorio~ 
graphi auxilio nequaquam 
opus eft; leviori tamen ut 
dicam taCtu, "ex confen~ 
€lnte Hiftoriarum fQffragie. 
de Antiquitate, Be (cenfura, 
eor', quos forfan non im ... 
mer ito (fi fpectes 'eorum 
ordinem) fufpiceris pot ius. 
de vitio reticendi quam 
blandiendi) de JEquitate 
&. excellentia legum no .. 
firar', nonnulla a~jiciam 
argumenta; &; qd' teftimo~ 
niis Hiftorire omnium fu .. 
perjor'ternpoe liquet hoc 
irnl?r~mis manifeft~, quo.d 
pofitlve ex monumeqtl!1, 
affirmavi, princi pia nernpe 
Legum noftrar~ hodie mu .. 
nicipalium tanto revo inOo! 
luiffe, quod nihil omnino 
illorum de origine oftendi 
poteft ~ hrecque iUa fuiife 
eadem qure viCtor iile Nor .. 
mannus in hoc Angl' reg. 
no inveniebat. 'Leges,quas 
Gulielmus gentis 11oftr' fub
actor jurejurando fe aftrin
xit obfervaturum, [u(,rlmt 

I 'fling' of the Conque,ror' J 

ft.eign goad, approwd, (Jfld 
(ll1flimt. And, that the 

'r((Jplc might tht hettcr ob
Rrv6 tb~ir Duty, \ (l;:zd the 
ConqucrfJr his Oath, b( (flU ... 

fed. Twelve. of the moft 
J).ifcre.et and. Wife Men 

~ 

£x lib, Mp~ 
naft. -de 
Litchtiel~. 

b()l'lIE e5 approhatd antiqurB 
rcg12i Lege!. £t, quo redi
us l)Opulus fQa officia &. 
ViCtor jurament' fanClius 
obfer.varent, conftituit, ut 
de jif/gulis totiul Angf com;" 
t~ltihlU J 2, vir; [apicntiouJ 
coram fe jurare nt, qd' nec 
ad dextram nee ad lllliful 

declinante-s, hoc eft, nee' 
pI~ 



T{) the It ~ A n E R.. v 
prii!l'ogath"~ blandientes; 
vee privilegia dilatantes, 
legum lilarum Janilitatem 
f'aufacermt; nil pUfermit ... 
tmtN, nil addcntfJ, nil 
pr.:evaricando mittente-s: Ft 
Aldrcdus Archiepifc' (qui 
'corona Regis cap~t ci,nxit 
triumphali)&; Hugo Lon:. 
dinenfisEpifcop', pcr prtl
'c8pt~ Regis fcripforunt propri,;' 
is manibus omnia qure prrtd' 
Jurati dixcrunt. £t has (te ... 
fie Ingulpbo) Authmticas 
tffi [5 perpetuas pcr totum 
tcgnum Angl' inviolabiliter 
'tmendas Jub p~nis gra'l)iffi~ 
nlis proclamavit. Summam 
'cujus, cumdigeffiffet in 
Magn' (ut loquimur) char .. 
ta~, folum pro cuI dubio &: 
fundament' Leg' omnium 
pofterior' fignaculo fecu ... 
ritatis &: voto beavit reter
nitatis, hoc generali con
dudens ediCl:o: Hoc quo
que prtedpimus, u~ omnli biz"" 
bent & tmeant Legem Ed
wardi Regis in omnibus rca 
hus: Benignique fui ope
ris pr~luftri hac fua in ... 
fcrip' erexit frontifpicium t 

I Willielmus Dei gratia Rex 
Anglorum,Dux Normannor', 
Omnib' hominik' fuis Francis 
fS Anglicis falut~m. Statlli
mus imprimis Jup!r omnia u· 
trum Deum per totum regn' 
tJo(ir) 'Venerari, unamfidem 
Cbrifli {empttinviolatamcu ... 
flodiri, pacem & concordi· 
11m, iudi£'ium & jt!fticiam 

. in every- Shire throughout 
allEngland" to he /7JlJorn he:;, 
fore himfe/f, that, without 
/werving, either ad dextr' 01" 
. finiftfam~ Tbat is, neither 
to flatter Prerogative, or fXa 

tend Pri'IJilegf, they, {bouM 
declare the Integnty or 
their Laws without -cort'" 
cealing, adding, nr in any 
Sort varying from the 
rruth.. And Aldred; rhe 
Archhi}hop that had crtJwn' J 
him, and Hugh) tbe Bifhop of 
Loridon, by the King's 
Commandment wrote that 
which the fa}d Jurats had 
delivered: And th* (as Ex tliguipilo 
faith Ingulphus) by pub" Auuate Crow" 
lick Prodatrtation he de .. 1aude~lfe. 
1 d b A ' z. • Ex libra All" 

C are to . e . uthent1~lt\ tiquarUin le~ 
and; for ever, Under grie. gtitth 

'Vous Ptiniihment, to be 
inviolably obfervedl ,'Ihl 
Sum of which, compofed hy 
hlm into a Magna Charta; 
(the Ground .. 'Work of all 
thofo tbat after followed) hi 
hltffid with the &al.of Secu~ 
rity, and wijh of EttrnitYt 
doJing it . up with this gell> 
neral Edi$1: And We fUf"" E!lC liLro ill:l ... 
ther command that allMen nufctipt0 de: . 
keep and obferve duly le~illU~ ant~ 
the Laws of K. Edward: qulS. 
rearing up the Frontifpitci 
of his gracious Work with 
his glorious Stile Will'mus 
Dei gratia Rex Anglorum, 
·Dux Normanor' omnibus 
hominibus fuis Francis &. 
Anglicis Salutem~ Statui .. 
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VI 'To' the RE A 0 E It 
mus imprimis ruper om
nia unum Deum per to
tum regn' noftr' venerari, 
Unam fidem Chrifti fem
per inviolatam cufrgdiri, 
pacem &. fecuritatem &. 
concordiartl, judicium &. 
Jufticiam inter Anglos ~ 
Normannos, Francos &. 

'Britones Wallire &. Cornu
bire, PiB:os &. Scotos Al
bania>, fimiliter inter 
Be Infulanos, provincias &. 
patrias qure pertinent ad 
coronam &. dignitatem, de
fenfion' &:. obfervation' &:. 
honorem regni noft', &. in
ter omnes nobis JubjeB:os 
per univerfam Monarchi
am regni Britanire firmiter 
&:. inviolabiliter obfervari. 

Ex Mat. Par. W. Ruf. that Jucceeded his 
mQll~cho . Father, fo exceeded him/elf 
f .. nill Aloalll.. Mifi l d 0 ,n; 

Ex Rogero 
Hoveden, 
PEeibyrero. 

tn z ru e an 'PpreulOn, 
that there is left no Regijfer 
of his Goodnefs in this Kind, 
for in his Time the King
dom was oppreIfed with 
unjuft ExaB:ions, and Ju
flice it/elf cormpted with evil 
UJages, as appeareth by the 
Great Charter of his /uc
eteding Brother K. Henry r. 
who therehy took away all the 
evil Cuftoms wherewith 
the Kingdom of England 
was ul1Juftly ,oppreIfed, 
and refrored the Law.. of 
King Edward, (Jucb Law 
tiS was in the Tim! of th: 
holy Cor1feJfor) with thofe 
Amendments which his 

2 

-- inter Anglos f5Norman'ntJ.l, 
Francos & Britones, WallttC 
{3 Cornubice, Pillos [5 Sco-' 
tos Albanice, jimiliter' ilite" 

{5 In(ulanos, provin." 
cias [3 patrias, qu~ pertf ... 
nent ad coronam t9' digni .. 
tatem; defenfionem {3 ob .. 
jervationem f5honorem reg
ni nojfri, C5' in~er omneJ 
nobis ftlbje/los per univer[cl11z 
Monarchiam regni Britan
ni.e firmiter & inviolabiliter 
obfervari.. PatH qui fue
ceffit Guilidmus Rufus, rem, 
male gubernando °liberta
tefque omnes ftipprimen
do ita fe exceffit, qd' vir
ttitis fure hujufmodi ne re" 
liquum omnino eft vefri .. 
gium; fub illo enim, reg" 
num opprefJum erat injujhi 
exaClionibus, jufticiaq; ip-o 
fa rnalis adulterabatur 
confuetudinibus, ut plane 
eonftat ex Magna illa 
Charta fuccedenti5 fui fra
tris Henrici l)riml, qua pe
nitus abrogavit 0111nes ma'" 
las conJuctudines quib' rcgn' 
Angl' injitftc opprimebatur, 
re.ftauravit legem Regis Ed
wardi, ( hane nimirum, 
qure fanB:i illius Confef.. 
foris vigJJiIfet temporibus) 
cum illis emmdationib' quib' 
pater earn emmdqvit Clfm 
confilio Barol1um [uofllm. 
Leges hre a Mat. Par. (cu
jus hiftoria hanc habet in
fertam donationem) edo-. 
centur fore, Libertates & 

Con-



To the REA D E Ri vii 
Con[uetttdil'ltJ antiqu£, qutC 
flnruerunt in regno ttmpou 
:S,mCti Regis Edwardi. Hoc 
etiam teftatur Hovetien, in 
h:EC verba; Rex Henricus 
primus omnes ma/as fonJue
tudincs [5 iniquas exallie
IUS, quihus regnum Angf ina 
iufte opprimebatur, abftulit, 
pacem firmam in toto regno 
Juo pojuit, & teneri prtCcepit 
legem Keg. Edwardi, omlJic 
bus in commune f:eddidit, 
& c. Quod etiam Florenti· 
us monachus Wigorn' (qui 
;Vixit fub Henrico primo) 
in iifdem fere verbis de· 
.monftrat .. Quin &; iuju
fticia feculi fuperioris un
de extorta fuit, 8c unde & 
'<]uomodo emendata GlIlie/
Jnus Monach us MaImer. 
burienfis his meminit ver
bis. Henr1cus nat' in An
.glia & regie nat', ~c. edi-
110 ftatim per Anglitlm mWo 
injuJlitias a fratre & Ra:
nulpo inftitutas probibuit. 
&c. aliquayltm moderation' 
legum revoca'liit infolitam, 
[acFa1'1lC-ntiJ luo & omnium 
Procerum ne luderentur c(Jr
crobbr', &c. Rex Stephan', 
<.lui in avunculi fucceffit 
regnum, chart,a fua magna 
libertatum, Baronibus ~ 
hominibus de Anglia, con
firmavit his verbis, omnfS 
,Libertates ($ bonas ,leges 
quas Henricus Rex AngJitC 
-avunculus mens eis dedit f:5 
'Cf)nc@it, & (}In/IN b()na; 

Father ~dded by the Ad. 
vife of his Barons. What , 
thefe were Mat. Par. (who Ex Mat. ~ar. 
hath in/trted the Charter in 
his Story) dtclareth to h~ 
the ancient Liberties and 
Cuftoms which fiourifhed 
in this Kingdom in the 
Time of holy King Ed ... 
ward. ,And here·with a~ 
'[fIfth Hovedei1 in theft Ex Roger 
Words: King Hmry r. took Hovedell., 

away all the evil Cu. 
ftoms and unjuft Exactions 
wherewith the Kingdom 
of England was unjuftly 
oppreffed : He fettled an 
;iffured Peace in his whole 
Kingdom, and command· 
ed the Law of K. Edward 
to be obferved, he re:f.tor'd 
to all, Bee. 'The whicb, al .. E¥: Florelitl0 
moR in. the fame Phraje, M? nacho 
FlorentlUs,a MonkofWor,. Wlgom. 

cefter, and living in th: 
Reign of Henry I. alfo ob
fervefh. And by whom thl 
.lnjuftice of thiforegoing Ag( 
proceeded, and by whom and 
ho·w redreffid, William the 
Monk of Malmeibury de- Ex Wi1ltelmo 
livereth in tbefe Words: Monacho 
Henry born in England, of Malma!bury. 

kingly Birth, &Jr. by his 
Proclamation fpeedil y rent 
thro' England: Reftrain-
ed the Injuftice brought 
in hy his Brother, and 
Ranulph, &c. and abolifh~ 
ed the unwonted Lenity 
of fome Laws, giving Af .. 
Jurance by his own aDd 

A 4- all 



viii " To the REA 0 E it. 
allth~ 'Nobility'sOath,that 
they fhould not be delud
ed,&'e. King Stephen that 
Juccceded his Uncle, confirm
tth in his Great Cbarter 
of Liberties to the Barons 

,Ex: Iibro Ie- and Commons of England 
£llffi Anti- in theft Words, All the Li· 

berties and good Laws 
which Hmry King of Eng-

'lual'lUll. 

land my Uncle granted 
unto them: And I grant 
them all the good Laws 
and .good Cuftoms which 
they enjoyed in the 
Reign of King Edward, 
and was fo jlatous of in-

Ex libro Ro- novation, as Roger Bacon 
geri Bacon de the learned Fryar faith in 
Illl're~el1t' his Book, De impedimentis 
faplelltl:£. fapientire: King Stepbm 

forbad by publick Edict, 
that no Man fhould re .. 
tain the taws of Italy for
rnerly brought into Eng
-land. The next that Jue
cecd~d was Hen. 2. 'who in 
'another Great Charter efta
bli./hed the former Laws in 

Et libra leg" theft Words. Hmry, by the 
Anti'lliarum. ) Grace of GOd King of 

England, Duke of Nor
mandy and Acquitain, E. 
of An;ou, to all Earls, Ba
rons, and his faithful Sub
jetts of Ftance and Eng
'land, Greeting: Know ye 
that I, to the Honour of 
God and holy Church, and 
for the common Amend
ment of my whole King
dom, -have granted and 

. .. $ 
l~ges & honas con/uetudme t 
C1I concedo quas hahueYu1'! 
tempore reg. Edwardi: eu" 
raque il1i tanta imprilTIis 
fuit innovationi viam in
terc1~dendi, quod RO'geruJ 
Bacon .Frater ille perquartl 
eruditus, in libro fuo de im
pedimentis /apicntitt, dicit; 
Rex quidem Stephanus, al
iatis Legihus Italitt in An ... 
gliam, publico ediflo pro hi .. 
btlit ne ah aliquo detinerm
tur. Huic fuccefiione pro .. 
ximus fuit Henrieus Jecun
dus, qui alia Mag. Charta 
priores ftabilivit Leges, in 
h<ec verba: Henricus Dei 
gratia Rex Angl', Dux Nor
mannitt [:5 Aquital1itt, C(}-I 
mes Andegavitt, omnibuJ 
Comitibus, Barombus, f:j fi..; 
dclibus fuis Francis &' Angf 
/alutcm. Sciatis me, ad ho .. 
Horem Dei & {anfie Ec.dt:..t 
fitt, & pro communi emm- ' 
·dationc totius Rcgni me~ C011-' 

cc/TtjJi f5rcddidiffi, & char
ta mca conjirmaJfo Deo 8> 
jantitt Ettlefitt, f5 omnibus 
comitih' f5Baron', & omnib' 
bominih' meis omnes conccJJio-s 
nes & donationes, & Li
bertates f§ liberas con/uetu
dines qULU Rex Henr' avus 
m~us cis dedit & concejJit. 
Similiter etiam omnfS mal as 
con/uetudinef qUiTS ipk dele
'Vit (5 remijit, ego remitto fS 
dcla; cOl1et'do pro me & h~ .. 
,"edibus mels. Unde liquet 
eum, ill Chartam avi fui 

fore 
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fore reiaturum,gua ini
quas exaCliones &; confue'" 
tudines a regnante' fratre 
inftitutas a'boleviffet, &; 

antiquiores pr:eftantiorefq; 
fanCli Ed. leges corrobo
rafi'et. Nee minus antiqru!! 
pari etiam teftimonio can ... 
fiabunt nonnullre civita .. 
tum noftrarum confuetu
dines: D~ Londino enim 
nit Fitz.-Stephm monachus 
Cantuarienfis; Prius con
dita elt quam ilia a Remo 
£3 Romulo, (Romam in
telligens) unde & adhuc 
fmtiquis eifdem utuntur Lt
gibuI communibuI inflitutis, 
&c. Paulo inferius perve
niamus ufque ad tempora 
regis Johannis filii regis 
Hmrici fecundi. Hie an
na decimo feptimo a fuf
vepto gubernacula, duas 
ill as conftituit magnas 
Chartas, unam, quam di
·cimus, Magnam Chartam 
(ob rei potius momentum 
-quam ob quantitatem) a-
-}iam vero Chartam de 
·Forefta, qU!E in hodier
num ufque extant diem: 
,De quibus monachus fan-, 
Bi Albani: ~!t ex parte 
-maxima Leges Antiquas & 
-rcgni conJuetudinn contine-
bant. Et non multo poft 
inquit: Capitula quoque Le
gum & Libertatum, qut£ ibi 
'Magnates confirmare quere
hant, partem in Charta Re
-gil Henrici /uperiul Icripta 
" 

refi:ored, and by my Char~ 
ter,confirmed,to God amI' 
holy Church, aud to all 
Earls andB:uons, and to 
all my Subjeds, all Grants 
and Donations, and Liber
ties and free Cuftoms, 
which King Henry my 
Grandfathet gave and 
granted unto them. And 
all thofe evil Cuftorns 
which he abolifhed and 
remitted, I likewife do 
remit, and for me and my 
Heirs do agree fhall be 
abolifhed. By which WordJ 
it appeareth, that he had 
Reference to that Charter of 
his Grandfatha that aho-, 
li/hed the uniujf EXflftion 
and Ufages of his Brother'; 
Reign, and confirmed the 
old and excellent Laws ul'l~ 
det S.Ed ward's Government. 
And no Ids antimt, even 
by the like Authorities 'Will 
appear the Cujloms oj [ome of 
our Cities: For of London ¥-

faith Fitzfteppen (a Monk E.x Stepha
of Canterbury) it was built mde mOl,la~ ~ 
b fo h f R cho Cant • 

e re t at 0 emus and * See tlle Char-
Romulus (meaning Rome) terofK. W. I. 
wherefore even to this in [he Preface 
Day they ufe the fame an- [0 Pr~rz;f/egia. 
. L bl' k 0 . Londzm hent aws, pu Ie rdl- . 
nan~es, eB'c. Let us de{cend 
a little Lo-wet' to the TImes 
of King John" the Son of 
Henry the Second, in the 
17th rcar of his Reign, made 
the t·wo great Charttrs, the 
onr called Mag. Char. (l1?t 

In 



x To the REA ri E R. 
in , rifpetl of the ftua~tity, 
1J,ut -of the Weight) and the 
other Charta de Forefta, 
which are yet extaHt to this 

_ . Day. Of which the Monk 
Mat. Par. All. of St. Albans faith, .Qme 
Dom.12T). r . • 1 
p. ~46) 247' ex .parte maXI~a eges 

antlquas & regm con[ue-
tudines continebant: '['hat 
if, which for the mofl Part 
did contain the ancimt Law.s 
and Cufloms of this Realm. 
rAnd Joon after he faith: 
:And thofe Laws and Li
berties which the Nobili
ty of the Realm did there 
feek to confirm, are part. 
1y in the aboveCaid Char
-ter of King Hmry, and 
partl y taken out of the 
'3ntierlt Laws of King Ed
'ward: Not that King Ed
ward the Conftffor did in
flitutc them, but that he out 
of the huge Heap of the 
Laws, ~c" chofe the beft 
and reduced them into 
one, as in the Preface to 
the third Part of my Reports 
mr;rt qt large it appeareth. 
q he filid great Charters 

, . made by King John arc Jet 
1.rIat. Par. pag. down in hrec verba in Mat. 
246• Mag. Par. pag. 246. and in Ef
Char. 9 H. 3' fdl do agree with Magna 

Charta and Charta de Fo
refta cfiabli/bcd and con
firmed by the grrot Charter 
made in 9 Hen. 3. which 
for their Excellency h,l'1Je 
jl'l'ICC that 'llme bem con
firmed and comfflimdcd to be 

Jimt; partimque LegtbuJ Rc;' 
gis Edwardi antiquif excerp~ 
ta: Non equidem quod 
has inftituiife putes Rege~ 
EcJ.wardum, fed quog. f:4 
immm/a Legum cOl1gericj 
&c. optima qu..£que [elegit; 
ac in unam corgit; ut in ter .. 
ti::E partis Relatiol1lim me
arum Pf::Efatione copiofe 
magis videri eft. Quas 
quidem Magnas Chartas 
Regi~ Johannh in httc''lJCr-
ba habet Mat. Par. p. 246. 
&- e::Edem plane funt tum 
Mag' ilIa Charta & Charta 
de Forefta, qme ftabiliun"; 
tur firmreque redduntur ill 
Magna Charta, -anno no:. 
no Henrici tertii fancita: 
Quarum tanta eft excel
lentia, quod diverforuIIi 
exinde parliamentor' pru':' 
dentia & authoritas ultra 
trigefies iUas approbave"; 
·runt & executioni manda
verunt. In Rcg,(iro pr~
terea, Leges ift::E in Rc
fcriptis quamplurimis di..; 
cuntur Liberlates; ubi .di
cit~r, juxta tenorem Mag. 
: Char. de Libertatibus An
gli.e, ab efiettu, quia libe"; 
ros faciun~.: Quas Mat~ 
P"zr. & aln (ut patet fu';; 
pra) Cub eodem habentno;' 
mine. Jam tandem, ~ldn 
folum ex Hiftoriographis~ 
Quibus idem ac nobis in 

. religione flladetur, fed ex 
hifce etiam monafticis, 
Legum noftrartlm mtl11i

cipaliUln 
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tipalium excellentia 8i:: an;. 
tiquas eluceant perfpicue. 
Hoc illi meis in prioribus 
Pr~fationibus aiTertioni fu
llns fubtexui, ut earum 
unita vis facilius utrinque 
-adimat opinionum difcre
pantiam -de veritate c1a
riiIimis adeo multis fir
miffimifqr, argument' (in 
fuprad' tertia! partis prore
niio, immo & teftimonio 
Jobannis Forte{c¥e, militis 
aurati (qui, tegilante Hm
rico fexto, e fupremo An
glia! tribunali ~us dixit) 
inter alia prolat6 in Pr~
fatione fexta! meatum Reo: 
lationum partis) demon
firata .. QUa! omnia evin
cunt manifefto Leg' mu
llicipali!]m corpus ante de
viClam hanc Nation' in
fcript' non fuiiTe in frag
mentis i1lis ediClorum at
que Confiitutionum pro
mulgatisfub titulo Legum 
Regis Alvredi, Edwardi 
'lJrimi, Edwardi fecundi, 
Ethdftani, Edmundi, Ed
gari, Btbelredi, Canuti, Ed
wardi Confefforis, alio
rumve regum Anglire, 
gente hac nondum fubju
gata: Quin &, ina arlhuc 
reliquia Legum perpauca 
capitula, majore ex parte 
funt EdiCla qurec1am & 
Conftitntiones, ab iifdetn 
regibus, ex affenfu Comi
'tiorum regni, feparatim 
fancita. 

put in Execution hy the ifliP 
dum and Autbority of thir-
ty /everal Parliaments~, and ~ See the Pre.: 
above, And (be}e Laws are face to ~ ll1ftit~ 
in tbe Regiirer in man'Y 
Writs called Liberties, {or 
tbere it is j,lid, according 
to the Tenor of the great 
Charter of the Liberties of 
England, fo called nf tbe 
!lffeCf, becaufe they make 
free: And Mat. of Par. 
and otbers (£1S it appeareth 
before) ]tiletb tbem by tbe 
lame Name. So as tbe An-
tiquity and Excdlmcy of our 
Common La·ws do not only 
appear hy HijJorians oJ our 
own Per/uajion in Religion., 
hut by tbefe monaflical Wri-
ttTS: 'The whicb I bave.ad-
ded tbe more at large in this 
Point to that whIch I af-
firmed in my former Pre-
faces, to the End that they 
agreeing together, may tbe 
better per/uade both Parties 
to agree to tbe Truth mani-
it/tty proved by marty unan-
fwerable Argummtsin th: 
faid Preface to tbe 3d Part ; 
and aljoby tbe Autbority of 
Sir John Fortefcue, Chief 
Juflice in the Reign of King 
Hen. 6. amongf! otbers at 
lar;;e, cited in my Preface to 
the 6tb Part: By all wbicb it 
is maniJej!, tbat in EffiCl, 
tbe very Body of the Com-
mon Laws before the Con-
quefj are omitted out of the 
Fragments 0/ fuch Ails ana 

Or .. 

. , 
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:Ex Motlacho 
tiowlandi~. 

, ExMat. 
Wefim. 

, , 

brJinancd as arc puhlifhed 
under the Title of the lm71)i 
bf King Alvred, E~w~rct 
the Fiijf, Edward the Se;' 
(~nd, Ethdftane, Edward; 
Edgar ,Etheldred, Canutusi 
Edward the Confcffor, or 0/ 
bther Kings of England be
forf the Conquejl. And thoft 
few Chapters of Laws Jet re~ 
maining, aye for the moft 
Part certain Afts and Ordi~ 
nanccs eJlablifoed ,by the [aid 
fiwtal Kings hy AJJent of the 
Common Council of their 
Kingdom. / 

o 2dly, As fot the Ex~ 
cellency of our municipal 
Laws, I will add to that 
'Which hath been laid before, 
that the Monk of Crowl and 
tal/eth them the moft juft 
Laws, and Mat. of Wtjtrtt' 
of them [ai(h, They being 
oy the Appointment of 
King Knute trapflated out 
of Englifh into Latin, were 
by him, for their Equity, 
eommanded to he obferv'd 
as well in Denmark as in 
England. And of this Mat
ter thus much /hall fuffice. 

But yet before I tal'e my 
Leaw of thefe Hiflorians, I 
muft e't1counttr Jome of them 
in two main Points. 

'Trials by Jury Firjt, that the 'Irial by Ju
:.Lppea~ to have ries of 1 2 Men (which is one 
been 111 Ufe a· of the invincible Argumtnts 
mong the old ll" h J1 0 • .1' I G 
BritollS. OJ t e ntzquztY, oJ tlJe om-
See LL. Hoe/i. mon Laws, hnng only ap-

propriated to them) was 'l'Jot 
i11ftituted by the powerful 

2 0 De Pr~rt:antia- I.e.;, 
gum noftrarum com ... 
munium, hoc adjiciamf 
quod' Monachus Croowlan- ' 
dcnfis illas nequaqu~m im
mer ito appellavit L(ge~ 
~quijJimai. Et de illis ait 
Matth. Wcftmonafterimfis: 
]ubentc Cnutone ab Ang/i.., 
ea lingua in Latinam trani. 
jlau, tam in Dacia quam 
in Anglia propicr eorUm ad 
quitatcm a Rege prce!ato ob.ll 
firvari jubentur. Atque de 
hac Ie h.ec, fufficiant. 

Miffos tandem faciamrl; 
Hiftoricos, fi in duohus 
magni ponderis & momen. 
ti iUis prius occurramus. 

Primo,morem experi~ 
,nnai caufas per duodecim 
viro~ juratos (qui firmiffi .. 
tnorum unum eft argu .. 
mentor' Antiquitatis J Le .. 
gum Communium~ ut hig 
folis proprius) potentis 

• Sub .. 
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Subjugatoris eX arbitrio 
rion fuifie introduCtum ut 
eorum nonnulli audaCter 
fatis affirmarunt. 

Secunda, Curiam ACti,. 
onum Communium infti
tutam non fuiffe polt fta
tutum Magnm Chartae (an
po nona Henriei tertii fan .. 
citum) hoc quod opinioni 
quorundam aliorurn peni. 
tusadverfatur~ Ad pri~ 
mum quod attinet, confu
lat Leaor do¢lus proremi
um in tertiarn Relationum 
mearum partern, ubi ha .. 
beat in quo hac de Ie edo
~s fatis acquiefcat: Inte ... 
rea tamen magni illius 
(fuo genere) hujus regni 
ornarnenti attexam fen
tentiam in elaborata ejus 
Britannia, pag. 109. qua 
claufam nabes hane rem. 
~od vero PolidoruJ Pirgi
lius firibit, Gulie/mum illum 
'lJiftorcm duodccim virorum 
iud~cium primu!1' .indu~ijJe) 
nihil a 'lJero altenlUs; mul
tis enim ante annis in u/u 
fui/fo certilJimum efi ex Legi
hus Etheldredi: Nee eft cur 
terribile judicium vocaret, e 
populo enim duodecim 'Viri 
jiberi f§ legales e vicinia rite 
t'Vocantur; hi iurqurando 
ohligantllr vert de Ja{fo {en. 
tentiam diclJIfc; adv(JCJJ,to$ 

· coram Tribunali utrinque 
diOerentcs, f.;;'ltefies audiunt; 
inde, receptis utriu/que par
til i,tftrummliJ, (oncludun .. 

Will of a Conqueror, as /ome 
of them peremptorily affir114 
they were. 

The 2d, that the Cour, 
of Common Pleas was not 
erdlcd after the Statute of 
Magna Charta (which waf 
made in the· tJinth Year of 
King Hen. 3') contrary to 
that 'Which others do hold. 
For the firfl, I refir the 
learned Readcr to the Pre
face hefore the third Part of 
mJ Reporti, where he {ball 
recei'Ve full and clear Salis
faBion herein, and will only 
add the Judgment of the 
[,rea,Ornament (in hi! kind) 
of this Kingdom in his Bri .. Cam. Brit. 
tannia, pag. 109. with which p. 1°9· 
I will conclude tbi! Point: 
But whereas Polidore Vir
gil writeth, that William 
the Conqueror firft brought 
in the Trial by twelve 
Men, there is nothing 
more untrue, for it is moll: 
certain and apparent by 
the Laws of K. Etheldred, 
that it was in Ufe many 
Years before: Neither 
hath he any Caufe to term 
it a terrible Judgmqnt; 
for Free·born anrl lawful 
Men, are duly by order 
impannelled and called 
forth of the Neighbour ... 
hood, thefe are bound by 
Oath to pronounce and de~ 
liver up their Verdict 
touching the FaCt; they 

b~ar 

.. 
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hear the Council plead on tur,jine cibo,potu, & ig,ntd~, 
hoth ' Sides b~fore the tinentur (niji forte perieulum, 
Bench or Tribunal, and fit nux ill!! quijpiam moria-. 
the DepofitionsorWitnef.. ' 'tur) ,donee de faflo inter fo 
fes; then taking with 'em c01'l'IJenerint, qU(Jd ubi coram 
the Evidences of both Par.. Judice pronuncia'VCrint, illt. 
ties, they are ibut up to- de Jure (ententiam profert. 
gether an.d kept fr~>ln l!anc. enim !"'tionem pr,udm:~ 
Meat, Dnnk and FlIe, tllJiml jI,IJaJores noflr oplt
(unlers Peradve~ture fome mam effi ad writatem dici
one of them be 10 Danger cndam, tum ad corruptelal.' 

, of Death) until they be evitandas, f5 ajftfluJ inter
?J.greed of the Matter in cludmdos exi/iimarunt. Et 
Fact: Which when th~y modus hic eruendi verita
have pronounced before tern (prreftantifIimus om., 
the Judge, he according nino, planeq; a!quiffimus) 
to Law giveth Sentence. qua de caufa juri munici~ 
For this Manner of Trial pali Ang1i:e peculiaris eft, 
our moil: wife and provi- difcas evoluendo hrec qu:e 
dentAnceftors thought the fcripfit Jufticiarius Forfeh 
befttofindouttheTruth, clte, cap. 25, 26, 27.28, 
t~ avoid Corrupt!Ol?, and to 29, 30, 3.I, ~ 2,85'C. Qu:e 
cat off all PartIalIty and cum, ut htens effingeren
Affections. And for the tur aureis, optime pro me~ 
Excellency and Indifferenc] ruerunt (fi vel gravitatem 
of this Kind of Trial, and vel excellentiam fpecte .. 
why it is only appropriated mus) nullam inde partem 

,ta, tbe (:ommo,lt Laws of a me habes abftractam, 
Fortefcue. . England~ read J~/fiice For-, l)roptera quod fontes ipfos 

See alfo Sir r . '1· d· 
M. Hales's telcu~, ca. 25, 26, ';.7, 28, petat ve 1m Lector eru 1-

Hift. of the 29, 30, 3 ~, 32, &c. which tus. 
Law, cal'- 13' being worthy to be 'written 

, in Letters of Gold jor the 
Weight and Worthine{s 
tht:reo!, I will not abridge 
any Part of the /ftme, hut 
rtfer the learned Reader to 
tbe Fountain itjelJ. 

As to the Second, it is 
clearer than the Light at 
Noon Day, that the Court of 

Secundo loco, luce ipfa 
meridiana apparet elarius 
Curiam Communium pla~ 

citorum 
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citorum originem neuti .. 
quam habuiife poft flatu
turn, 9 Hm. 3. Cap. II. 
Gommunia placita non I~ 
quantur Curiam nojlrat:n,frd 
tmeantur in aliquo loco cer
to. Primo eodem ipfo 
tempore, eademque Char
ta, 9lpite decimo tertio, 
Curia ACtionum commu .. 
nium expreffim nomina
tur: AlJift£ de ultima prt£~ 
Jmtatione [emper capiantur 
e9ram Jufliciariis dt Banco, 
fS ihi terminmtur: Et du
bium nemini eft quin Ju
fticiarii de Banco fint 
Communium ACtion' Ju
fticiarii , Secundo, Rex 
Hmricus primus, filius Vi-

- aoris, Chartam Abbati de 
B. fecit confirmation' om
nium fuarum confuetudi
hum, &c. & ulterius ei 
conceffit cognitionem A
t1:ionum omnium quarum .. 
cUllq1}C, adeo ut neutrius 
Banci, five Afhfar', Jufti
ciariis liceret interponere 
authoritatem fuam.: Et 
hoc perfpicl1um eft e~ 26 
AjJ. pl. 24. Tertio, in 6 E. 
.3. [01. 54, ~ '5. confiat, I) 
Michaelis anno fexto regis 
Richardi primi, finem 
fuiife levatum (ut loqui
mur) inter Abbatem de 
S. & rrheohaud C. de jure 
Patronatus Ecclefice de 
Prefton, coram Archiep' 
Catuarienfis,Epifcop'Rof
fenfi~ ~ aliis J l.lfticiariis 

Common, Pleas was not erc~ 
fled trfter . the Statute of 
9 H. 3.' cap. I I. Common 
Pleas £hall not follow our 
Court, but fuall be hoI ... 
den in fome PlaCe certain. 
Firjt, at the fame Time, anil 
in tbe fame great Charter, 
and in the next Chapter la
ving one, the Court oj Com
mon Pleas is expre/lv rJam'd ; 
Affifes of Darrein Prefent
ment !hall always be ta~ 
ken before the J uftices of 
the Bench, and no Man 
douhteth but J ufticiarii de 
Banco are Juftictl of the 
Common Pleas. 2. K. Hen
ry the Fir}l, the Son of thi 
Conqueror, by his Charter, 
granted to the Ahhot oj B. a 
Charter of Confirmation of 
all his UlageJ, &c. And 
further gremted, that he 
{hould have COrJufimce of all 
Manner of Pleas, fo that 
the Juflice of the one Bench, 
or of the other, or Jufticcs of 
AjJrfo, ,foould not meddle, 
&c. and this Charter afJ-
peareth tn 26 lib. AfT. pL 2.6 lib. Am. 
24. 3. In the Book Cafe a/piE' 2.4· 
6 Ed fiol 5 't P 6 + Sf, H· ·3· . 4,55! 1 ~. - IS Mich. . 
peareth, that 15 MIch. tn 6 Ri. l'rimi. 
the fixth rear of King Ri:-
chard the Firji, a Fine was 
levied between the Abbot of 
S. and Theobaud C.,of th~ 
.;Jd'//ow!on of the Church of 
Prefton, before the Arch-
bijhop of Canterbury, th; 
lJijhop of Rochefter, and 

, otherl, 
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PI. Com. in 
Stowel'.s 
Cilfe. 

others, CJifflic~s del Banke, 
that IS, 0/ tbe COUFt of Com
mon Plea-r.) . And it ap
tearetb in Majer Plow
den's Com. in Stowel's 
Cafe, that Fines were le'Vied 
before 'tb~ ConqueJl. In the 
Treafllry there are yet rt:
maining fome FragmmtJ of 
Records and Judgments in 
tbe Reign of King Richard 
the Firjt, as well coram Ju
fticiariis de Banco, as 
coram Rege. Martin de 
Pateibull was made Jufti
darius de Banco, in the 

:Ex. rot. Pat. firft Year of H. 3. which 
de anna was beJort: the Statute of 
I H. ,. M' Ch Ad' io E. 4. f. ),. agna arta. n 111 

Anno 10 Ed. 4. fo1. 53. all 
th~ Judge-s of England did 
affirm, that tb~ Chancery, 
King'sBench, Common Plea! 
(lnd Exchequer, be all tbe 
King's Courts, attd have 
bem 'Iime out of Memory of 
Man; fa as no Man know
etb which of them iJ tbt: mojl 
Antifnt. But in a CaJe fo 
clear tbis flall fuffice. Arid 
let 'Itt me objer'Vc, that di
vers Bijbops and other Ec
clcfia/iical Per/ani in antient 
Time, did./tudiouf1:'1 read 0-

'Ver the Laws of England, 
andtbtrehy attained to great 
imd perfell Kno.wltdge oftbe 
fame. And the laid Martin 
d~ Patefhull who <[J)aj, as 
before is laid, Chief Juftice 
of the Court of Common 
Pleas ill the firfl· Year of 

de Banco, id ell:, de Cu" 
ria placitorum five action' 
communium. Qyin. & in 
Commentar' magift).Pj~ 
den in cafu Stowell, fines 
fuiife levatos, nondum 
hoc regno fu bjugato, rna
nifeftum eft. In archivo, 
.etiamnum hodie extant 
fragmenta nonnulla Act<h 
rum publicorum adq; Ju~ 
diciorum fub Rege Richar ... 
do primo, tam coram Jufti
ciariis de Banco, quam co
ram Rege. Martinu! de 
Pate/hull conftitutus erat Ju
fticiariis de Banco, anno 
primo rei);' H. tertii, non
dum adhuc edito ftatuto 
Magnre Chartre. Et in 
an. decimo Edwardi quar
ti, f. ;3· omnes totins An~ 
glire Judices, Chancel1ari~ 
am, Bancum Regium, Ban~ 
cum Communem, 8t Sea(."\' 
carium, eife Regis fora af
firmabunt, ficque ex omni 
retatum memoria extitilfe; 
adeo ut dicitur nemo fciat~ 
quod eft eorum antiquiffi
mum. In hrec vero perfpi
eua veritate hrec nobis fuf~ . 
ficiant. Hic tamen obfer
vemEpifcopos olim quam
l)lurimos, 'aliofq; viros Ec .... 
clefiafticos, ftudio Legum 
municipalium AngI' cupi
de invigilaffe, plenamque 
in de uberiorelnq; adeptos 
fuiffe cognitionem: Idem 
enim Martinus de Patefhull 
Capitalis de Banco Ju~i

ClaflUS 
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dari~s anno primo Regis 
Henrzci t~rtii (ut fupra 
m~moratur) Decanus item 
fUlt Ecclefi;:e Sanai Pauli: 
De quo dicitur; 'Vir fifit 
fummtt prudentitt, & in Ie
gibus hujus regni peritilJimus. 
£t Johannes Britton Epif
copus Herefordenfis, opti
me. fub Rege Edwardo I. 
fcnpfit de municipalibus 
4nglire Legibus, cujus ho
(he habemus opera. Multi 
e~iam Magnatum, in Le
gl~US Angl' periti impri
mIS evaferunt, utputa (qd' 
Unum infrar multor' habe
as, ne hrec egrediatur fuos 
fines prrefatio) Ranulphus 
de Mifchincs, clams ine & 
illuftris Comes Ceftrire, 
ejufque famili;:e tertius & 
poftremus (vir nift, me 
meus fallat Author, fum
ina fcientia Be perita hujus 
regni Legum fingulari) de 
eifdem librum compofuit, 
qui fuam in illis cognition' 
abunde fatis teftatur: De 
quo M. Par. p. 3,)0. memi ... 
nit (effeCt' ejus doCtrinre 
Legumque hujus reg' pm
denti;:e certiffimum : ) Solus 
autem Comes Ccflrenfis Ra
nulphus fietit 'Viriliter, no .. 
lens terram fuam redigere in 
for'lfifutcm (i. decimas jolw .. 
re Domino Papt£) nee per
mijit df feodfJ IliO v,iros reli
giofos 'Vel Clerifos dccimas 
memoratas folwre, quam
'Vis Anglia & Wallid, Scolia 

PART VIII, 

King Henry tbe Third, was 
al/o Deart of Paufs, of 
whom it is laid that he waS 
a Man of great Wifdom, 
and exceeding welllearn'd 
in the Laws of this Land. 
And John Britton Bi{hop Joh. Britton 
of Hereford, wrote an ex- Epifcopus 
cellent Work in the Dtiys of Heref. 

King Edward the Firj!, of ~ 
the C ()mmon Laws @f Eng-
land, whicb remains to this 
Day. And man] Nohlemen 
baw been excellently learned 
in the La:zlJS of England, as 
taking one Example for ma-
ny, lelt this Preface fhould 
grow tOI large, Ranulphus 
de Mefchines tbe great and 
wortby Earl 9f Chefter" 
and the third and lafl of that 
Family, (ha'Villg as mine 
Author faith) great Know-
ledge and Underflanding in 
the Laws of this Land, 
c€Jmpllcd a Book of the fame 
Laws, as a Witne/s oj his 
great Skill therein: Of whom 
Mat. Par. p. 350. reportetb Mat. Par. f! 
(as an EffeCt of his Learn- 3 ro, 
ing and Knowledge in tbe 
La·ws of this Realm:) But 
Ranulpb Earl of Chtfler 
alone valiantly refifted, 
as not willing to bring his· 
Country into Servitude 
(by paying of Tenths to 
the Pope: ) And would not 
fuffer the Religious· or 
Clerks of his Fee to pay 
the faid Tenths, altho' all 
England and WaleJ, Scot~ 

b land 
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land and Irtland, were 
compelled to pay them. 
And at a Parli('7!nmt holden 

See the Stat. in the t'lYJentieth Year of King 
of Menon. Henry the Third, the Aft 

faith: All the Bifhops de
:fired t he Lords that they 
would Confent, That all 
fuch as were born afore 
Matrimony {houid be Le
gitimate as well as they 
that be born within Ma
trimony, as to the fucccf
fran of Inheritance, foraf
much as theChurch accept
cth fuch for Legitimate: 
And all the Earls and Ba
rons with one Voice an
f wered, That they would 
not change the Laws of 
this Realm, which hither .. 
to have been ufed and ap
l)roved. Which uniform 
and re/olute An/wer of all 
tbe Nobility of Engbnd, 
nullo contradicente, doth 
fhew the inward and affec
tionate Low and Revermet 
they bear unto the Common 
Laws of thezl' dear Country. 
q he certain mid continual 
PraCli(e of the Common 
Laws of England, Joon af
ter the ConquejJ, even in the 
1 ime of King Henry the 
Firli, the Conqueror's Son, 
('lJjhich almofl was within 
tbe Smoak 0fll',lt fiery Con
guefl) and continued ever 
-,inC(, do plainly dClJlOiijlrat~ 
Ivat ihoft La'wJ were before 
tbe DaJs of Willia·m tb: 

2. 

[5 Hibernia, ad foilitionem 
compellarentur. Et ad .Co~ 
mitium Par liamentarmlU 
Anno Regis Henrici tertii 
vicefimo, ACIus:fic fe ha· 
bet: Roga,verunt omnes E
pifcopi Magnantes ut con/en
tirm!, qd' nati ante matri
mon' e!Tent legitimi, lieut illi 
qui nati fun! Poft Inatrimon' 
quantum ad (ucce/Jionem btt
rtditari;tm, quia Ecclefia ta
Its babet pro legitimis; Et 
omnts Comito '8) Barones 
una 'Voce refpo'1'lderunt, quod 
1I0luerunt Leges Anglitt mu
tare qut! bucu(qut. ufitattt 
Iunt (3 approbattt. Fixa 
cujufinodi & uniformis 
omnium Ang1i::e Magna
tum refponflo, nullo con
tradicente, interiorem eo
rum zelum & reverenti
am, qU:E medullitus (fi 
djcam) in Patrice fu::e cha
riiIim::e Leges communes 
haberent, patefecit. Certa 
quidem &; continua tam 
inde a deviCta hac natione 
in municil)alibus Anglice 
Legibus l)raxis regnante 
ipfius viCtoris fiEo Henrico 
primo (cum flagrantis illi
us fubjngationis vix adhuc 
evanuifIet fumus) & abin
de hucufque deduCta, illas 
ante ingreiTum Vi610ris 
Gulielmi in ufu fuiffe evin
cit manifefte. Nequaquam 
enim foret poHibile, talfm 
Leges attigiiTe perfeCtion' 
fub fuccedente Hmrico fe-:-

cungo, 
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c!.mdo, qm~lem tunc ba~ 
buiffent, .Ii a ViCtore adeo 
mlperrime introduche vel 
inftitutre "fuiiTent. De qui~ 
bus Legibus hoc confiden
ter fiatuam, Nullam effe 
Legem (hum:mam dico) in 
toto boc terrarum orbe, 
qua cum honore, pace, Be 
concordia res in hoc regno 
agantur public<e, infinitis 
prorfus gradibus ,:Eque 
commode atgue his anti
quiiIimis ac pr.eftantiifimis 
.Anglire Legibu~. 

RanulpbuJ de Glanvil/d, 
J ufticiarius Capitalis fub 
Hmrico fecundo, Legum 
Angli<e partern doCtiilime 
pariter atque eonfultiffime 
literis eomrnendavit (eujus 
opera in hodiernutn urque 
diem fuperfunt) ejufdemq; 
traB:atus proremio fcribit, 
Regem, hane gentem gu
bernaffe Legibus regni f5 
con(uetudinibui de ratione 
introduflis f§ diu obtmtis : 
Ex quibus verbis, adeo 
multis a bhine fedulis, e~ 
miffis, manifeftum eft, qd' 
tunc fuerunt leges' regni 
& eonfuetudines ratione 
fundat.e Be antiquis tempo
ribus acquifitre; qUa! pro·. 
culdubio nee potuit nee af
ferere voluit, fi adeo re
center Be fere immediate 
ante per Expugnatorem 

Conqutror. For it l';ld not 
been polJible to have brought 
the La"wi to /!!:b a Pcrfec1i
on as they 'wtre in the Reign 
of K. Hen. 2. fuccecding, if 
the fame had ['eell/o !lIddm
ly Drought in or infiituted by 
the Conqutror: Of which 
La·ws this I will jay, That 
tbere is no human La'7JJ with
in the Circuit of the whol~ 
World, by infinite Degrees, 
fo apt and profitable for th: 
honourable, peaceable, and 
proJperous Go7Jtrnment of this 
Kingdom, as thejr antient 
and excdlent Laws of Eng .. 
land be. 

Ranulphus de Glanvil
la, Cbit! Ju/iice, in th: 
Reign oj King Henry the 
Second, learnedly and pro .. 
foundly wrote·of Part of the 
La·ws of England (wboft 
Works remain extant at this. 
Day:) And in his Pr~fact: 
be >writeth, 'Ihat the King 
did g07JtTn this Realm by 
the Laws of the Kingdom, 
and by Cuftoms founded 
upon Reafon, and of anti
ent Time obtained. 11y 
which Words" fpokm fo ma
ny hundred Yedrs fi.llce, it 
appeareth; that then theft: 
Wtl't L,r.JJs and Cujlonu of 
this Kingdom grounded upon. 
Ret/fan, and of antimt Tim: 
obtained, which b:: neitf;,,:r 
l'ould 1M' '7JJDltld /;,['"ur: a
firmed, if th.:v had b:e!! fo 
ruently (!lId almojl pr~:/':I~tly 
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~t[ote that 'l1me inftituted 
oy the Conqueror. And in 
'fokm of my Thankfulne[s to 
that worthy Judge, whom I 
cite many Times in theft Re
ports, (as I have done in my 
former) for the Fruit, whicb 
I confeis my jelfto have reap
ed out of the fair Fields of 
his Labours, I will, for the 
-Honour oj' him, and of his 
Name and Po/terity, which 
remain to tbiJ Day (as 1 have 
good CauJc to know) impart 
and publijh both to all future 

He did bear and [l1cceeding Ages which I 
Az~re~ abave found of great Antiqui
Chief llldel~t- ty md of undoubted Peri
ed,or : WhIch ' b 0 .. 1 b .1-' 
Coat-Armourty; t e rtgma w ere(J) r(-
the Pajions of mainetb with me at tbis 
Norf. do Day, and followetb in theft 
~~:r:;:/t lJ!.ords. R.a~ulfbuJ de GIC!1'l .. 
Juftitiarius "Ullia J UftlCl~r:lUS Angh:.E, 
Allgli:e. fundator fUlt domus de 
fundatof pri- Butteley in Com' SufE qure 
orams de But- fundata erat anno Regis H. 
_tdey.- filii iml)eratricis 17, & An-

-no Dam. I 17 I. quo Anno 
Tho. Becket Cantuar~ Ar
chiepifcol)US erat occifus. 
Et diCtus Ranuipbus nafce
batur in villa de Stratford 
in Com' Suff. & habuit ma
nerium de Benhall cum 

:COI1',m Reg'. toto Domino ex dono di
L'¥or ejllS. ai regis H. Et duxit in ux

orem qualldam Btrtam fi
Earn Domini 'Ibtohaldi 

-tle Valeymz. fenioris, Dom' 
de Parham, qui Theobald' 
per chartam fuam dedit di
.;to Ran' & Berttt uxori fure 

z 

""~ 

fuiffent infiitutre. Et ne 
reverendiiIimo illi J udici 
videar ingratus (cujus te .. 
ftimonium hifce meis lu
cubrationibus (ftcut alias) 
f:.Epe a me habes proIa turn) 
pro fruCtu quem ex pul-
cherrimis ejus operum ar
vis me collegiffe con:fiteor, 
in honorem ejus, Be no
minis, & fobolis hodie flo
rentis (ficut optima mihi 
cognofcendi eft occafto) in 
fecula futura emittere Be 
in medium proferre vifum 
eft, qure magna! fore vetu
ftatis & explorat:.:e verita
tis frepiffime fum exper
tus: Quorum origio apud 
me eft, &; hifce verbis fe
quuntur. Ranulphus de 
Glanvillre Jufiitiar' Angl'~ 
fundator fuit domus de But
teley in comitat. Sufjol' quit 
Jundata erat an. Rei Hen. 
riei filii Impcratricis decimo 
fop-limo, [5 an' Dom' II 7 I. 
quo an' Tho. Becket Can-
tuaricnfis Arcbiepif erat oc
ci/us. Et diflus Ranulph' 
nafcehtltur in 'Uilla de Strat
ford in comitatu Juffol' & 
hahuit mamrium de Bcnbail 
cum toto Dominio e~ dono 
diCli Reg' Henrici: Et du
xit in uxorem quandam Ber
tam filiam Dom' Theohaldi 
de Valeymz jenioriJ, Dam' 
de Ptlrbam; qui Thecbal
dus per C bartam {uam de
dit diClo Ranulpho&,Bertre 
uxori fi/~ totam tcrram de 

Bra ... 
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Bfochous cum pertinent', in 
qua domus de Buttcley jita 
eft, cum aliis terris f§' tenc
mentis in Mera maritagio. 
Pr ~diftuJ vera Ranulphus 
procrtavit Ires filias de difta 
Berta, viz. Matildam, A
mabiliam, & Helewifam, 
quib' dedit terram luam an
te progreffilm (uum ver/UJ 
terram Janftam. Matilda, 
lr:ima [oror, habuit ex dono 
patr~s lui totam viZlam de 
Benhall integraliter una 
cum advocatio1'le Ecclefi~ jive 
monafterii beatre Mari~ de 
Buttcley, f5 nupjit cuidam 
111iliti nomine Willielmo de 
Auberville, de quiblls pro
telJit Hugo de Aub~rville: 
De ipfo HugoneWillielmus 
de Auberville: De ipfo 
\Villielmo proce/Jit qut£dam 
Johanna filia unica & b~
res, qu~ nupfit cuidam mili
ti de Cancia nomine Nicho
lao K yryell, qui duxit in 
uxorem Margaretam filiam 
Dom' Galfridi Peche; & 
ille Nicholaus vendidit Do
mino Guydoni Ferr' prttd' 
manerium de Bcnhall: Et 
tum ille Nicholaus de uxore 
jua genuit alhun Domil'Jum 
Nicholaum militem in Can
cia, qui vixit ante primam 
ptflilcntiam. Ipfo autem 
Guido talliavit puti' maner' 
in Curia Dom' regis apud 
Wt}lmonllflr' in cra/1ini AI
cenfionis Dom', Anno regni 
Regis Edwardi filii Edwar-

totam terram de Brochous 
cum pertin', in qua do ... 
mus de Butteley fita eft, 
cum aliis terris & tene
mentis in libero /marita" 
gio. Prred' vero Ranulph' 
procreavit tres filias de di-
cta Berta, viz. Matl/dam, FjJi~ ejl1S 
Amabiliam, & Helewi/am, • 
quibus dedit terram fuam 
ante progreffum fuum vcr-
fm~ terram [ancram, Ma-
tilda, prima foror, habuit 
ex dono patris fui totam 
villam de Benhall inte-
graliter una cum advoca-
tione Ecclefire five mrma· 
fterii beatre Mari~ de But-
teley, &:. l1upfit cuidam 
militi nomine Will' dt 
Aubervllle, de quibus pro-
~e11it Hugo de Auberville, Nupt~:e & 
de ipfo Bugone Will' de ~~:latlOnes& 
Auberville, de ipfo Williel- ear~~:~l~~fte. 
mo proceHit quredamJohan- ritas. • 
na filia unica &:. h:I!res, qu~ 
nupfit cuidam militi de 
Cancia nomine Nichola() 
Kyryell qui duxit in uxorem 
Margafetain filiam Dam' 
Galfridi Peche; & ille Nicb' 
vendidit Dam' Guidoni' 
Ferr' prred" maneriUln de 
Benhall: Et tum ine Nich' 
de uxore fua genuit alium 
Dom' Nich' militem in 
Cancia, qui vixit ante 
primam peftilerttiam. Ip ... 
fe autem Guido talliavit 
prred' maner' in cur' Dom' 
Regis apud Weftm' in cra-
ftin' Afcenfion' Dom', an~ 
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regni regis E. filii E. pri
mo, fibi &; Alianorte uxori 
hue &; h::eredibus de fe exe
unt': Et fi ipfe Guido -4ne 
h~rede decederet, rem' 
Wil' de S. $/!Jtintillo, & h:f
redibus. Amabilia, fecun
d a foror~ habuit ex: dono 
l)atris fili medietatem vill' 
de Bawdefeia &; medietat' 
Vln' de Fynbergh. Amahi
lia pr~d"habuit virum no
l"111ne Radulp// de Ardern, 
de; quo proc~ffit 'Tho. de 
AFa'L'r?Z filius &; h:ire~, De 
'II::o' Radlll' filius & hreres, 
qui feofFavit priorem &; 

conventUJl1 de Butteley de 
:tnedietate vinre de Bawde
fey. De I'Hred' Radl~lpho 
Jlfoceffit qllidam Tho,' Ar
dan filius &; hreres. He
lewifa, tertia foror, habuit 
ex dono patris fui aliam 
medietat'vi11;£ de Bawde
fey pr<ed', &; aliam medie
tc~tem vi1lre de Fynbergh 
vrred'. Hefe·wi[a pr::edicta 

/ habuit virLll~1 nomine Ro-
'btrtmn fiEum Roh. de quo 
ptoceffit Rad' filins & hre
res, qui feoffavit 11'ari17um 
d::, In/ula de medietate pra>
diCta vil1ce de Fynbergh. 
De Rad' proceffit Rob. fili
us; "& h~ues qui feoffavit 
Rim' fratrern fuuin de me
die~t<;!. l)r~dia' vi11re de 

Vir przcla.- Ba\vdefey. Et nota, quod 
rjfIi~n.us & de p~fatus Rmlltlpl/ de Glan
:'100111 fan- villa fuit vir prcec1ariffimus 
~uln~~ genere, utl?ote de l10bili , , . 

di pr<imo, fih; & Alianorat 
uxori filet, f3i hetredibuJ" d~ 
fe exeunt': Et fi ipfe Guido 
fine hetnde dijctdert't) inn' 
Willielmo d~ Janflo Glin
tina 'f1 h.eredibuJ, Ama
bilia,[ecundo /oror, habuit 
ex dono Patris lui medieta
t:!n vi{l:e de Bawdifeia, &, 
medittatem "Villtf de Fyn-: 
berg-h.- Amabilia pretdifla 
he/burt ,virum nomine. Ra-: 
nulphum de Ardern; dt 
quo procejJit Tho. de Ardern ' 
fililtJ & utfrtJ; de Thoma 
Ralmlphus filius [3 hetres, 
qil! [CO.lfflvit prim"em [5 con~ 
ventll1n de Buttcley de ,me
dietate 'lJillet de Bawdefty. 
De pra:dzflo Ra,llUlpho pro
cc{!it quidam Tho. Ardenl 
p,'hri & b£res. Iielewifa, 
tertia jf'ror, habuit ex dona 
pa"tris ,(ui aliam medietatem, 
v~ll£ de Ba7Y)defey pr.£diHa2 

& aii£lm medietatem 7JilltC 
ii Fynb.'rgh pretdifla: H(!-: 
lewifa pr tfdifl' habuit '71:rmn 
110mine Robertum jilium 
Roberti, de quo proceflit 
Radulphusfilius [:1 Aerts, " 
qui feoffavitWarrinum de 
Infula de medietate pudier 
viilte de ,EY12bergh. De R~
d nl phI) proceffit Ro bertus 
fIiill~ f.j btfres) qui feoffavit 
Ran fratrem iuum de me~ 
diet ate. prtfdiCfa villtC' de 
Bawde/~y. Et nota quod 
prce(atus Ranulph' de Glan-, 
villa [/tit, vir pra;clariflimu{ 
gmcre, utpote de 1'lObili (an~ 
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guine, vir in/apa /ircnlli./fi
mu/ corport, qui provefliori 
teta!e ad terram /anflam 
propcravit, C5 ibidem contra 
inimicoJ crucis C bri(t i flre
lluiJjime uJque ad 11tcem di
micavit. Fuit autem Berta 
ex illu/tri pro/apia orta, filia 
Dam' Theobaldi Valevrnz 
{enioris, Dom' de P.lrham, 
quorum & Ranulp' &Ber .. 
t~ con/anguinei multi, de 
quibUi plures milius, omnes 
wro gmtiles & generoji, i-

.flam part"t'm Su'/folcit£ eorum 
i·ncolattt "& genero/a camis. 
propagine bonorifice illuJlra
bant tlnnis multi J. 

Et Henricus de Braflon, 
Regi lim' tertii tempori
hus, hujus regni Judex, 
capite primo Libri fui 
primi, numero tertio, in
quit: Ego Hen. de Bracton 
animum t'feKit ad vctera ju
dicia juflorum profcrutanda 
diligmter, non fine vigil;;s 
&1 labore, &c. adeo ut Le
ges Anglia~ vete1'a judicia 
juftorum ab iIlo nuncupan
tur. Author libri qui in
fcribitur Fleta (qui regnan
te Ed'llJardo primo fcripfit) 
in operis fui exordio idem 
fentit quod & Glanvilla de 
Anglire Legum tum anti
quitate tum honore; & i
bidem, libr' quem fcripfit 
cur diftinxit appellatione 
f ':t.e plenitus tibi fatisfaci-

fanguine, vir infup'· {he- Vir fireuuif-
nuiHimus corpore, qui pro- fi,~us. 1 

.n' . d VJde PJ.com. 
Ve",LIOn retate a ~erram f. 368. b. 
fanctam properavlt, & obiit apud 
ibirlem contra inimicos Acres. 
Cruciii Chrifti ftrenuiffime Ad terram 
ufque ad necem dimicavit. rfaeugar.amt pe-

. B '11 lila us. Fmt ,autem ata ex 1 U· Effufio fan-
ftri prof apia orta, filia guinis con
Dom' 'Ibcobaldi VaZC)'ll1: tra ~ni.micos 
fenioris Dam' de Parham Ch!dh. P~o-

R I · B ' fal)la uxorIS quorum & anu phz & tr- Bertre 
tt£ confanzuinei multi, de • 
quibus plures milites, am .. 
nes vera gentiles & gene· 
rofi,iftam part' Suff. eor' 
incolatu & generofa carnis 
propagine honorifice i11u-
firabant annis multis. 

And Hen' de Bracton, a 
.Judge ofihis Realm, in the 
Reign of King Henry tbt 
Tbird, in biJ firfl Cbapter 
of his firfl Book, NumerQ 
tertio, /aith: I Henry de 
Bracton have fet my Mind 
to fearch out diligently 
the antient J uclgments of 
the Juft, not without 
much Pains and Labour, 
&c . • ,0 as he liileth the Laws 
0./ England, by tbe Nam~ 
of the antient Judgments 
of the Juft. '[he Author 
of the Book called Fleta 
(wbo wrote in the Reign of 
King Edward the Firft) in 
his Preface to his Work a
grceth with Glanvill con
cerning the Antiquity and. 
Honour of the Laws oj 
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England, and tbere- fhew ... 
etb tbeRea/on wherefore he 
intitled his Book by the 
Name of Fleta~· But this 
Treatife, which may war.,. 
thiljr be called Fata, be
caufe it was compiled, in 
the Fleet, of the Laws of 
England. I haw a Regifter 
of our Writs original,'lvritten 
in the Reign of King Henry 
the Second, (in 'l,vhofe Time 
Glanvill wrote) containing 
the Oiigil'tai flPrits which 
were long hefore the Con
queft) as in the Jaid Pr(
face to the third Part ap
peareth, and yet alfo re
maining in Force, fuch ex
cepted as have been inftitu
ted or altered by Afts of 
Parliament fince that 'Iime, 
which is. the mali antimt 
Book yet extantl of tile C~m
mon La'w, and /0 a1)timt, 
as the Beginning whereof 
cannot be /hewed. 

'fo the fecond ~cflion I 
do affirm, That the Statutef 
of Magna Cparta, Chart~ 
de Forefta, Merton,Marle
bridge, \Veftm' 1. De Bi
gamis, Gioue' Weftm' 2. 

Articuli fuper cart as, arti
culi CIeri, ftatutum Ebo- . 
raic', Prrerogativa Regis, 
and /orne {CW others; that 
Itt antient, amongfi which, 
the Statute of 2) Ed. 3. is 
not to be omitted, touching 
'Trea/om (which for the mofl 
Part are but Declarations of 

as.' Traftatus antem 1j!f' ~ 
qui Fleta merito .,oterit ,ap ... 
pcllari ; qui in Fleta, de Jure 
Anglorum, luit compojitus. 
Re[cript' mihi eft origi .. 
nalium Regiftrum, fu~ R~
ge F{enrico feeundo htens 
confignatum quo (tempo ... 
re fcripfit Glanvilla) bre
via jive Refcripta conti
:pens originalia, qUa? mul
to ante fubactam hanc na
tion' (prout conftat jn me
morata ina tertia? partis 
prafatione) in vigore ex
titerunt plena ut &:. hodie 
exiftunt; eis modo excep
tis qme in Comitiis Parlia"" 
mentariis inftituta aut im .. 
mutata fuere, qui liber, 
omnium de lege munici· 
pali extantium, eft vetu
fi:iffimns, adeoq; antiquus 
nt de origine ejus nihi\ 
prorf1,ls oftendat1:lr. 

Ad fecunuam qu~fl:ion' 
affirmo, quod ftatuta, quee 
in[cribuntur, Mag' Chart' 
Charta de Forefta, Merton, 
Marlebridge, Weftm' I. De 
Bigamis, Glouccjf Wefima 

Articuli [uper Chartas, Ar
ticuli CIeri, Statutum Ebo-. 
raicum, Prerogativa Reg', &: 
antiqua alia non nulla (in
ter qUa? ftatutum anna vi
cefimo quinto Edward;': 
tertii de crimine hera? Ma· 
jeftatis fancitum omitten
dum non eft) plerifq, quo-

rulU 
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rum folummodo decIara~ 
tur lex municipalis; una 
cum refcriptis origina1i
bus de aCtionibus five pla
citis (ut loquimur) com.; 
munibus, qme in Regiflro 
comprehenduntur, cum &: 
exquifitre & verre indican
di crimina dilinquentium 
formulre, funt corpus ip .. 
fum & quafi textus legum 
Angliee municipal': Cau
farumque &; Jud~eiorum 
relatorum vetuftiores libri 
olim editi, &; monumenta· 
feu aCta publica, ah annis 
quadringentis &; ultra in 
hunc ufque diem deduct~ 
&; fumma fide refervata, 
funt Commentaria tan
tum, Be ~ar' leg'; refcripe 
originalium, &; indican
di formalarum expofitio .. 
nes. Et cum alias, tum 
prrecipue ex duo bus caufis, 
(altera, reil', Jehu. Webb, 
altera Blackamore). jam 
preIo, ut &; alire, commif
fis (vereque hoc fauftiffi
rnO immo florentiffimo Ju
fticire a Regia Majeftate 
unieuique adminiftratre de", 
terminatis) patet c1ariffi
me libros noftros&; monu
menta, apta fore commen
taria, Be veras ftatutorum 
decretorumq; comitialium 
explicationes. Et, fi ftu
diofus LeCl:or exemplum 
de refcripto originali qure.
rt verit, carum Calye, in 
termino Pafchre 26 Eliz. 
~eginll! fdiciffimre memo~ 

the Common Law) together. 
with the Original Writi con
tained in tke Regifter con
cerning Common Pleas, aNd 
lhe exaM and true Forms of 
Indit/ments and Judgment$ 
thereMpon in criminal Cay.. 
[es, arc tk wry Body, and 
as it were the 'Very Text of 
the CDmmon' Laws of Eng~ 
land. And our rear Books 
and Records y(1 extant for 
above the.fo. Four Hunc!red 
rcars, arc but Commentaries 
and Expofitions of thofo 
Laws, Original Writs, In
dit/ments and Judgments 
By two Cafes, th~ one of 
J~hu Webb, and the other 
called Blackamore's Cafe, 
now an,wng others publifh..ed 
tl12d refolvdd in this hlelfod 
and flourifbing Spring-time 
of his Majcfiy's Juflicc, fpe
cially (among mal1"1 olhcr$) 
it appeareth, that our Book 
Cafes and Records arc alfo· 
right Commentariu, and true 
Expolitions of Statutes and 
At/s of Parliament. And for 
an Example of an Original 
W"it, among many others, I 
reftr the fjudious Reader ef
pecially to Caly's Cafe in 
Pafch' 26 of the Reign of 
the late ~ten Elizabetha 
of ewr bleffid Memory, n07l) 
pUhlijhcd, wherehJ it more 
c/tarly appeareth how futlici
ous the Opinion of JlIfticc 
Fitzh. is in his Prtface to 
his Nat Br. where he faith, 

that 
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that original WrilJ are tbe 
Foundations wbereupon tbe 
Law depmdetb, and how 
trttly he calletb them tbe 
PrincipIa of th& Law, and 
fortifidh alfo tbe Opinion of 
,BraCl:on, lib. 5. fol. 413. 
where he {aith, that (Breve 

,forma tum eft· ad fimili
tud' regulre juris) ,which 
Cafe Thaw reported in tbat 
Form to this End, that Stu
dents feeing tbe fin gular Ufo 
of original Writs, will in tbt 
Beginning of, tbeir' Study 
le,rrn them, or at leafl tbe 
principal/eli of them wit bout 
Book, wbereby they flall at
tain unto three Things of no 
[mall Moment:, I. To the 
rigbt Underjl:andi~ oftbeir 
Bo()ks: 2., 'fo the true 
Senft and Judgment of 
Law: And laflLy, to tbe 
exqui{zte Form and Manner 
Of Pleading. And tbe Caft 
if Barretry .fttmdetb for 
an Example of an Indiff
ment. 

\ 

rireagitatum, & jam edi .. 
tum, confulat, ex quo 
clare patet confultam im
primis fuiffe Judicis Fitz .. 
herbert opinionem judicio
que latam optimo in prare.. • 
mio Libri fui de Natura 
bre'lJium, ubi afferit Re .. 
fcripta originalia funda
menta effe, &. totius: Le
gis qllan cardines ; &. 
quam reCte' ab eo Juris 
principia appellantur: Fir
mat etiam hic cafus iUud 
quod fentit Brae/on, lib. 5. 
fol. 413. ubi dicit; Brcw 
formatum effi ad {imiZitudi. 
1Jt'm rcgultC Juris, Quem 
cafum in medium profe
rendo hune milii propofui 
finem, quod urum fingu
larem brevium originali
urn eX hoe l)erfpicientes 
ftudiofi, dum adhuc.in hoc 
literarum genere tyrones 
funt, ea vel faltem eorum 
in ufu frequentiora, me
moriter edifeerent; quod 
f.i facial1t ad h::ee tria plu
rimi momenti facillime 
perveniant. Primo, re
aius librorum apprehen .. 
dant rationem: Secundo, 
f~l1fum fententiamque Ju
ns genuinam felicius intel
ligant: Exquifitam deni
que cau[as agendi formam 
affequantur. Et carus de 
:5arratria (ut loquimur) 
f-ormulam indicandi cri
ml11a reCl;e tibi demon
firat. 

Afiira-
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Affifarum ACtionumque 

realillm intermiffio, bina 
in Rempub. induxerunt 
mala, &. tertiarn eft modo 
non [urrep(erlt) fequ~ ~eri .. 
:limile eft. Primo btmm 
multitudo in actionibus 
p'erfonalibus gulbus Eberi 
tenementi &. Juris hreredi
tarii realitas controverfa 
eft, in fubditi impenfam 
&. vexationem minime to,. 
lerandas. Secunda, con
tyntiones multiplices in u
no eadem que cafll, adeo 
ut fententire duodecim vi
rorum juratorum (quas ve
rediera 'vocamu&) diverf~ 
frepius feruntur ex utraque 
parte; nee tamen lis de
mum inter partes aliqua
tenus dirimitur, nee fixa 
alterutri feu pacifica lIla
net poffefIio, utrinque li
cet frequentius exploretur 
pariter ac judicetur. 

Et hoc fit, dum reCta 
LeguminftitutiQ dec1ina
tur: Uncle Lex municipa
lis dente carpitur maledi
co, & detrimenta reipub
licre eveniunt non ferenda. 
In actionibus perfonalibus 
de :Ere alieno, bonis, &. 
cat allis (ut dicimus) reeu
peratio vel barr a (ut apud 
nos eiD in llna actione, 
barra eft &. in alia, &. hu
jufinodi litis finis eft. In 
action i bus vera realibus 
de libero ten'emento & 

Tbe neglelt of Affrfos and 
real Aflions hath produced 
two Inconveniencies in the 
Commoflwealtb, and &J 3d 
is (if it h~ not fiept on al
ready) like to in/ue: I. Tht 
Multitude of Suits in perfo
nal Aflions, wberein tbe 
reality of Fr(eb~ld and Inbe
ritance is tried, to tbe intol
lerahle Charge qnd Vexation 
of the Suhjcfl. 2. Muliipli .. 
city of Suits in one and the 
fame Cafe; whtrein oftm .. 
times there arc diwrs 17tr
difls on tbe one Side, and 
diwrs on the other, and yet 
the Plaintiff or Defendant 
can come to no finite BId, 
nor .can ho~d. the PoJ/ejjion in 
~Ilet,tho it he oftm tried 
and adiudged for rithef' 
PfIrt}.~ 

And tbis groweth, for 
that the right Inliitution of 
tbe Law is not ohferved, to 
the, unjuft Slander of the 
Common Law, and to tbe 
intol/erable Hindr,mce ef tbe 
Commonwealtb. In perJo1'lal 
AClions concerning Dcbts, 
Goods and Cbattds, a Re-. 
cowry or Bar in ont A.flion 
is a Bar in another, find 
there is an End of the Con
trowljy. In real Ac1ions jor 
Freehold and Inheritance', 
b~ing of (l higber £lid ',JJOI"-

. tbi~ 
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thief Nature, and }tanding hrereditate (qure altioris 
upon great~r Tlar~ery. of Ti- prorfus funt naturre & dig~ 
tIes and Difficulttes In Law, nioris, & in qui bus jura 
thcrei:ould not he above t·wo diffimiliora decernuntur, 
Cfrials, or at the moft (and fubtiliorefq; agitantur in 
tbat '/Jery rarely) three, and lege qureftiones) ultra du
in the mean Time, after one as, vel tres Cidque rariffi
Rcco'!)ery, the Poffi(Ji.on reft- me) effe nequeant explo. 
fth quiet: 3. The. Dijco,,!- rationes, & interim, una 
tinuance of real Afftoni wtll jam habita recuperatione, 
produce in the End, two quiete agitur poffeffio~ 
dangerous EUells,. viz. ~ertio, aCtionum r~alillIll 
want of true Judgment in defuetudo duo efficient pe
the Proftffors of the Law, . riculofa, videlicet, veri 
~n~grofs Ignoran.ce in Clerks judicii in legum profeffo
of the right EntrIes and Pro- ribm defeCtum, & in Cle
ctcdings in thole Cafes. We rieis, formularum rite in
fotthat Works ofNa1ure are trandi, aptique in iifc:1eril 
beft prefer'!)' d from their own caufis proceffus craffam 
Beginnings, Frames of Poli- ignorantiam. Opera Na
CJ arc heft flrengthned from turre fuis a primordiis ma
the (ame Ground they were xime prrefervari perfpici
firi founded, and Juflice iJ mus, res politicre ab iifd' 
ever beft adminijired wben optime fundamentis mu
Laws he executed dccording niuntur a qui bus primo 
to their . true and genuine In- inftituuntur, & Jufticia :E

Ditution. And therefore to. quius femper adminifi:ra.., 
ih( End tbe antimt and ex- tur, quum Leges fecund' 
(Cllent Inftitution of the veram & genuinam earum 
Common Law might be re- inftitutionem executioni 
c'ontinu'd for the Good of the mandentur: Ideoque ut 
Commonwealth, C for it is antiqua Legum municipa
convenient for the Com- lium & pra:clara inftitu
monwealth, that there be tio, ad reipub' utilitatem 
ari End of Controverfies.) retineatur (expeait enim 
I haw therefore reported two reipub', ut fit finis litium) 
Cafos of Affifes, for· that duos in publicum protuli 
the Writ of Affife (in Cafe cafus de AfIifis, eo quod 
wbere it liet h) is optimum breve de A1Iira (in cafu 
& maxime feftinum reme- quo habeatur) optimum eft 
dium: And tbeCafes of & maxime fiflinum remedi
Buckmere and Syms of um: Et carus Buckmert, & 

Sj'ms 
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,$yms de brevibus de For
medon (ut Joquimur) in 
remanere: Et cafum Ed
ward Altham de brevi de 
Dote recuperanda. 

Et nos, quos regia Mao. 
jeftas 'publicos ~n hoc fuo 
regno fubftituit Judices, 
moras omnes fupervaca
neas & inde bitas, omnef
que fictas &. curiofas nimis 
in plaeitando .agitationes 
(quoad poffumus) penitus 
amputare ftetuimus.: QUa?, 
dum irrepferunt, multum 
nuper in caufa fuerunt 
quare actiones reales &. 
prrefertim de Affifis bre). 
via, ut quondam fuerint, 
non adeo funt freguentia. 

Et quamv' in actionib' 
realib', llcut caufre pondus 
in fe exigit, longiora tem
pora in proceifu, quam in 
actionibus perfonaIib' con
cedantur, lleut in libello 
Judicis Forttfcue, cap 53. 
rnanifeftum eft (ubi appa
ret dilationes illas nee ni
mis longas eife, nee jufta 
non nifi de caufa admif
fas: Crehro enim (inquit 
ilIe) in deliherationihus ju
dicia maturt/cunt, ftd in 
acctlerato proct./Ju nun
quam:) Petens tamen tem
pore opportuno per has 
,reales Actiones ad finem 
litis pervenerit ; ad quem 
. per action' perfonalium 
profecutionem de libero 
tenemento vel hrereditate 

Writs oj Formedon in Re
mainder: Edw. Altham'.r 
Cafe of a Writ of Dower4 

And we, that are Judges 
of the Realm,bave re/ol'll'd to 
cut off all fupetfluous and 
unjuft Delays, and as much 
as we can, all fained Dila
tory and curious Pleadings: 
Cf'be Admittance whereof, of 
late'Iime, hath heen a great 
Caufe why real Afiions, and 
Jpecially Writs of AfEfe, 
haw not bem fo frequent as 
the] have formerly bcmJ . 

And though in real Am .. 
om, as the Weight of the 
Caule. rcquireth, .there ar~ 
longer 'rimes given in the 
Proceeding, than in perfo
nal Afliom, as appcaretb 
in Juftice Fortefeue~s Book, Fortefcue, 
cap. 53. (where it appear- cap. 53:. 
eth that thofe Times are nei-
ther o'/)(rlong, nor without 
juft Caule; for many 
Times in .Deliberations, 
Judgments grow to ripe-
nefs, but in over.hait:y 
Procefs never: ) Yet ]hcill 
the Demandant come to a 
timely final End hy theft 
real, Ac1ions, which he foall 
never do by Profecution of 
perlonal Aflions for, the 
Trial of Freebold or !JJhe-
ritance. And thy that 'llJell 

ob .. 
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obJer'Vc the three. Parts of 
the Report! in tbe Reign 
of King Edward the Third, 
/hall find few or no ACli
om of Trefpafi or per/o. 
nal Alliom brougbt .COl1-

t'erning an; Lands or Te
nements, but either wbere 
no Title -of Freehold or In
heritance came in ~{t)li
on, or wbere tbe Plaihtiff 
could not bave any rtal 
Aftion: And tberefore a
mongjt many otbers it ap
pearetb in an Aflion of 
Trifpafs, Quare c1aufum 
fregit hrought hy the Bi
foop of Coventry and 
Litchfield, in 6 Ed. 3. fol. 
~4. b. Exception 'lJ.(aJ ta& 
"km to the Replication of 
tht Bifoop- for .that he £Zcad
cd in the Reality, Jar al
ways in tho{t Days feal 
Cafes were determined in 
real Aflions, which made 
Judges in thofe Times to 
merit that hor/ourable Te
flimon] which Thirning 
Chief JlifHce attributeth to 
them in the 12th rear of 
the Reign oj K. fl. 4. that 
they were ibegreatcjt Sages 
that everwtr'e: And tbat 
in the Reign of K. Ed.3. the 
La-v.; was of the greare('i 
Perfd/ion tbat t'Ver it 'zx)as; 
and that pleading (tbe great
tJl Honollr and Ornament of 
tbe Law) gtew in the Reign 
of tb,tt King't(} that E,'(;':,1-
leney, (l.r that tb: Pleading 

-' 

experiundo, ntinqiUl1n pd'; 
teft. Tres autem Relat.i~ 
ont.1111 partes regnante Ed. 
j. promrilgatas qui penfi~ 
taverint, paucas aut OIIi
hinD nullas tranfgrelIion' .. 
aJi.afque perfonales action' 
de terris feu tenementis 
latas invenerint, nifi ubi 
nulla de libero ienemen
to aut jure hrereditario 
qU:Eftio oriebatur, aut ubi 
Petenti nulla rea lis Actio 
data fuit. Liquet igitur, 
cum alias tum prrecipue 
ex scHone quadam tranf
greffionis, ~uart claM/urn 
ji-egit, ver Epifcopum Co
vent' & Litchfield' profe
cuta ill 6 Edwardi 3. fol. 
34. b. ad Epifcopi repli
cationem factam fuiffe ex
ceptionem,quod in reali
tate litem agitabat, fem
per enim, ut tunc fe ha
buetunt tempora, cafn'') 
reales in actionibus realib' 
difcuiIi fuerunt : Unde ea
rum temporum Judice's' 
prreclarum i1ludmerue
re tefti1nonium, gd' Tbir
lling, 'Jufticiarius capitalis, 
illis attribuit anno ,Hen. 4-
12. videl't, quod alionun 
onln' longe fuer' conful
tiilimi limul & fapientif
fimi; & quod fub Rege 
Edw. 3. majorem quam 
antea habuiifet Lex pet
fe(tionem; & quod caufa
rum in jure agitatio (fimi
mum legis decus &:. orna-

men .. 
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mentum) ad earn in ejuf
clem Regis Temporibus 
creviffet excellentiam, ut 
fuperiorurn ternporum a
gitationes, fi ad illas Cub 
Rege Ed-wardo 3. compa
rarentur, mancas, quafi & 
imbelles :i Tbirnil1g exiiE
rnarentur. 

Magnum Ducatus Cor
nubia! cafum variis de cau
:fis retuE. Primo, quam· 
vis ille idem cafus olim 
(ut hrec mearum Relatio
l1UlTI parte conftare pote
rit) adjudicatus fuerit; de 
eadem tamen jamdudum 
queftio nova exorta eft, 
partim quod judicia inter 
alia Regis monumenta, 
paucis cognita, claufa af
fervantur, & partim quod 
judiciorum ration' & cau
f~ (ut legis mos eft) in 
iifdem non expreifre mo" 
l1umentis, nulli plene & 
integre fatisfecerunt; pr~
fertim vera, quod nulla 
de eorum determinatio
num ac judiciorum veris 
caufis & rationibus facta 
fuerit & divulgata Rela
tio~ Secundo, quod illi 
qui nullam ilide habent 
partern, de vera poffeffio
l1um huius Ducatus ftatu 
inftituantur, eoque mone
antur ne cum jis pactio
l1em ineant qui poffeffio
n~s inde aliquas emerunt 
aut adepti fuerunt: Et qd' 
hi qui ul1am ejufdem par .. 

in former Times baving Re
gard to tbe Pleadings in tbe 
Reign of King Ed. 3. are 
bolden by Thirning to be but· 
fubZe. 

I balVe reported tbe grtat 
Cafe of tbe Dutcby of Corn
wall for divers Cau!CJ. 1. 

Altbo' tbis wry Calc bath 
han long fince (as foall 
appear in tbis'Report) ju
dicially adjudged, ylt batb 
tbe jame of late heen calf d 
in §Luefiion again, partly 
for that tbe Jaid Judgments 
remain privately amongfl tb~ 
reft of the King's Records, 
unknown but to a few, and 
partly, for tbat tbe Reafons 
and Caufos of the JZldg~ 
menU 'fhr:ing (according to 
La·w) not expreJ1ed in the 
Record it/elf, gave no full 
and~ clear Satisfafiion: But 
principally for tbat tbere was 
no Report made and puh
lifhed of tbe true Caufej a114 
Rca/om of thole Re/olutions 
and Judgments. 2. '1'0 tbt 
End tbat jucb as haw not 
any Part tbereof, may here
by be infl.ruffed of tbe tru,e 
State of the PoJJef]iom of tbis 
Dutcby, and by this Means 
be admonifh'd bow tbey deal 
witb {iny that haw hough 
or purcbafld any of theft 
PoJJelJions; andJbat judJ {II' 

b.lv& 
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have aCfJuired or gotten any 
of thlm, knowing that / the 
Judgment was given in this 
Cafe; hath upon many direCt 
Authorities in the Point, and 
upon plain and demonJlrc:
tzve Rea/on (the two mam 
C,zufts of true Satisfallion) 
ma, therewith reJl Jatisfy'~. 
q>he /aft, but not the leaft, IS, 

Jor :that the moft Noble and 
Excellent Prince, who is, 
omirle, nomine, numine 
magnus, and the greateft 
that ewr 'VJas before him, 
hath in his firft CauJe in hoc 
forenfi dicendi genere got
ten Pillory. 1 have for Jome 
RcJpeCls reported th~ Jame in 
Latin, wherein I have been 
contented, potius fcribere 
proprie quam Latine; 
and for that the Words of 
Art which will bear no 
Tranflation, arc h!rein fo 
man, and }o frequent, I 
bav~ added the Report there
of in the Vulgar Language, 
that the Reader may ufo ei
ther of them at his Plca{ure. 
There arc certain othtJr 
Cafes now publifo'd by me, 
concernillg lome of thtJ mofl . 
ab/iruk, dark and difficult 
Points in the Law, and yet 
'VCry neceJJary to bc known, 
as in Arthur Blackamore's 
CafeconcerningAmendments, 
Beecher's Cafe of a Re
traxit, Departure in Dc
fpite of the Court, and of 
Fint'S and Amercements) 

tem' acquifiverunt, aiiotre 
paCto naB:i funt, intelli
gentes fententiam in hoc 
cafu latam fuiffe cum 
ex quamplurimis direClis 
admodum & luculentis 
Authoritatibus & indiciis, 
tum ex plena demonftra .. 
tivaque ratione (duobus 
veris & pr::ecipuis fatisfa .. 
ciendi caulis) habeant quo 
acquiefcant. Ultima hune 
cafum referendi caufa (ne
quaquam tamenminima) 
eft, quod termaximus ille 
& excellentiffimus Prin
ceps, ql1i omine, nomine, 
numine magnus, &:. omni
um qui an tecefferunt il .. 
luftriffimus, in prima fua 
caufa palmam in hoc fo
renji dictndi genere adeptus 
eft. Nonnull::e mihi ani ... 
mum induxerunt rationes; 
ut Latine in fcripta redi
gerem hunc cafum, quod 
dum facerem, contentus 
fui pot ius fcribcrc proprit 
quam Latine, '& quia vo
ces artis (in aliam fe con
verti Linguam minime 
patientes) adeo mult::e funt 
&: frequenter interceden
tes, Lingua etimn affueta 
h::ec loquitur Relatio; u .. 
traque igitur LeCtor pro 
animo fuo utatuf. Quof
dam alios a me modo re .. 
latus habes cafus de que ... 
Hionibus in Lege nonnul .. 
lis abftrufiHim is, difficili .. 
mis, &' fpinofiffimis, in· 

tellettu 
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tel1eCl:u tamen valde ne
~e1Tariis , utputa cafum 
Arthuri Blackamore de a
mendationib', cafum Bee
~her de formula juris quam 
dicimus retraxit, de re
ceffu 'in contemptum Cu
rire, &; de mulctis (quas 
fines &; amerciamenta vo
~mus) carum Griefley de 
amerciamentis afferendis, 
&; nonnu11os alios. aos, de 
induftria, tam perfpicue, 
luculenter, 8c fummatim 
guam potui, perfeci: Le
ges enim plane funtdiffi
,milesillis ~ Naturre qure 
gratius per C hrijlallum aut 
/uccinum Jtlluctant quam fi 
nuda conjpiciantur, nee pic
tis affimulentur ta bulis 
(jure delicias tum afferunt 
maximas, quum recenti
bus adhuc &; floridis po1i~ 
antur coloribus, &; umbris 
graphice inducEs haud pa~ 
tum illuftrantur &; exor .. 
nantur .. ' ' 

Utrum res ipfa, five 
retas mea proveCtior (an· 
no jam fexagefimo ~tatis 
mere, propemodum aao) 
five aliud quicquam in 
caufa eft; labore magis, 
in ,hoc oCtavo opufcu~ 
10, quam fuperiorum ali
quibus, enifum me fuiffe 
pro certo fcio: Deus ta
men optimus maximus 
propitia fua benignitate 
(dum in gravioribus rei
publica! negotiis verfatus 

p AR ~ YUI. J 

Greifiey's Cafe of 'ajfoering 
of Amcrl"emmts and /ome 
others. And I haw oj Pur
pof( done theft aJ plainly and 
clearly, and tberewith ilJ 
hriefly as I could. For the 
Laws are not like to tbofo 
'IbiJ7gs of Nature, which 
fhine much brighter thro' 
Chriftal or Amber, than if 
they be beheld nakecf t 
Nor like' to Pictures tbat 
ever delight moft'll}hm tbey 
arc garnijh,ed and adorned 
witb fre(b and liwly Colours, 
and arc much Jet out and 
graced by artificial Sba~ 
dows. ., .' 

And whether it bt in Re~ 
[pdl of tbe Matter, or my' 
Years growing [aft on, be .. 
ing no'w in the 60th Year 
of my Age, or for what otber 
Rtfpetl {oever it he, Jure I 
am, I have felt tbis Eighth' 
Work mucb more painful 
than any of tbe otber have 
been unto me. And yet hath 
Almigbty God, of his great 
Goodneji, (amidft rpy publick 
Employments) enabled me 
hereunto. And as tbe Na-
c· turaljfts 

xxxiii. 
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ttlrali~s jeiy, ipat there if 
ito Kind of Bird or Fowl 
of the Wood or of the Plain 
that· doth not bring jome
what to the Building and 
Garnifbing of the Eagle's 
Ntjl, fame Cinnamon, and 
others cIhings of Pria, and 

Jome Juniper, and /uch like 
of leffer Value, everyone 
according to their ~ali~y, 
Po-wer and Ability: So ought 

I ('Very Man, arcording to his 
Power, Place and Capacity, 
to bring (omewhat, not only 
to the Profit and adorning 
of (Jur dear Country (our 
great Eagle's Neft) but., 
therein alfo', as much as 
fuch mean Injtruments ran, 
to exprejs their iwward In.
tmllon and Defire, to ho
tlollr the peaceable Days of 
bis Majefty's happy and ble[
ftd Gowrnment to all Po-
fierity. And for that I haw 
been called to this Place 
of Judicature by his Ma
fen,,;'; exceeding Grace and 
Fa'Vour, 1 hold it my Duty, 
iJa'Ving obfir'v'd many Things 
toncerning my ProfeJjiOI'I, to 
fJublijb, amongft others, cer
tain Cafes that haw been 
adjudged and reJolwd (znce 

,'his MajeRy's Reign, in his 
higheft Courts of ordinarJ 
Jufiice, in this calm and 
jlourifbing Spring-crime of 
his Majefl:/s Jujlice, a .. 
mounting with tbofe of 
"~hrrner Editiol1. in all 

fui) hoc lit perficerem vi~ 
res dedit. Et, ut dicilnt 
Naturalift:f, uctit nulla 
fylvarum aut tamporum 
volatllium genera funt, 
qU:f non ali quid afferunt 
ad nidum acquileum con· 
ftruendurn Be adornandum 
nonnulla cinnarnonum a,j 
liaque magni pretii& 
momenti, nonnulla juni· 
perum Be talia' id genus 
minoris pretii, fecundum 
illorurn qualitatem, 1)0-

tentiam, Be facultatem: 
Ita cuilibet, fecundum po
teftat', ordinem, & men
tis acumen, addendum eft 
aliquid, non folum patriCE i 

noftr:f chariffim:f (aliquCE 
noftr:f nido potentiffim:e) 
ut profit Be illuftret, fed 
in eo etiam pro virili, 1tlt 
illteriorem anirni intenti· 
onem Be affeCtum e.x:pri. 
mat, ad Regia! Majeftatis 
dies pacificos, gubernatio
nemque ejus feliciffimam' 
at que beatiiIimam in po
fterum celebrandum. Ego 
vera, cum fure Majeftatis 
qr~ti~ ad hane fedem In
,hclanam furnmo cum fa .. 
vore me evocarit, in officio 
meo me defuiffe exiftirna· 
vi, fi non, dum multa 
mea in profefiione obfer
va vi , in lucem ederem 
cafus nonnullos inter a
lios) fub Regia fua' J\1:a· 
jeftate in eminentifiirnis 
Juftitire ordinar.ire Curiis 

judicatos 
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Judicatos 8c difcuffos, fe- to 84. And (if it foall 
renifIimo hoc florentiffi~ plea/e God) I intend here
ll1.oque vera J uftitire a fua after to Jet out another Work, 
MaJeftate pie admini~ ~hereof I haw only collefted 
firatre; qui carus cum illis the Materials, but not redu-. 
editionum meartlm fupe- ced them to /uch a Form as I 
riorum, numenim attin- intend, le/i if I /hould leave 
gunt {)Ctaginta quatuor. it as it is, it might, after m1 
Et (ft Deo placeat) opus Death, he puhlifh'd (as hatb 
~iud pofthac edere infti.. been done in the like Ca/t ) 
tui; cujus quidem elemen" before it he perJefted. Your 
ta tantum collegi, non ta- extraordinary Allowance of 
men ut propofitum mih~ my former Works, together, 
eft, forma vi, . ne forfan ft with your continual and 
relinquerem qualecunque cCfrneft De{zre of other Edi-, 
:fit poft meam ex hac vita t1Ons, haw muchencourag'd 
emigrationem (qd're pari 'Ine to undertake thefe Pains: 
accidiffe vidimus) promul- And if you /hall reap iIi 
garetut imperfettum. Sin~ your Studits Juch· Profits 
gularis veftrum fuperior' thereby, as 1 from my Heart 
mea rum Relationum ap- dejire,and as you (from your 
probatio, conti-nuis aliar' D~{zre of Kno-wledge) do ex
Lucubrationum affociata peel, thm {hall my Labours 

, votis, ad onus hoc aggre- /tem light unto me, for my 
diendum multum me in~ Expeftation jball b: /atif 
citavit. Et, ft non mino~ fied. . 
rem vos veftris in ftudiis 
fruttum ex his perceperi ... 
tis, quam ego exanimo 'Vo-
bis opto, vofque (fcientire 
veftra ex cupiditate) fpe .. 
ratis, faciles me~ mihi e-
runt vigilia:!, votis enim 
melS abund~ fatisfaclum 
elit. 
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PART VIII. 

The PR.INCE'S Gafe. 
Hill. 3 Jac. I. 

In Chancery. 

Pleas before the Lord the n~1p King in his 
, Chancery at Wefiminfter, in the County 

of Middlefex, of Hillary Term, in the 
3 d Year ~f the Lord James by the Grace 
of God King of England, France an4 
Irel~nd; and of Scotlapd ~I?e, 39th. 

T HE Lord the now Killg fent his clofe Writ, direC1:ed Sci. Fac,' 

. to the Sheriff of Cor~~~ll in thefe Words. James by ;op~:~~.al 
the Qi'3;ce of God qf England) Scotland, France and Ireland, , 
I,Gng, Defender of the Faith, &c. To the Sheriff of Cornwall 
Greeting, Wh~reas in the Statute made in the Parliament of 
the Lord Edward the 3d, late E:ing of Englana" in the II tb 
Year of his Reign, holden at Weflminfter in the C01,1,nty of 
Middlefex, Ie was amongft other Things Enacted by A.u-
thority of the faid Parliament, that the Eldeft Son of the 
King of Eng/and, who lliould be Inheritable to the Kingdom 
of Englanit, ihou14 be DLJke of Cornwall, and that the Dutchy 
of Cornwall ihould always be, from henceforth to· the EldeR: 
Son of the:; Kings of England, who ihould be next Heir of 
the aforefaid Kingdom, and that the aforefaid Eldeft Son of 
the Kings of England, ihould have and enjoy towards their l 
Maintenance and for Support of,their Princely State and 
Dignity, all the whole Dutchy of Cornwall, and all eames, 
lionours, Lordfhips, Manors, Lands) Tenements, and all 
Qther Hereditaments to the faid Dutchy belonging or ap
pertaining, or reputed or taken to be Part, Parcel, or Mem-
ber of the faid Dutchy. And whereas the faid late King 
Edward the 3d, in the aforefaid Parliament, held in the faid 
IIth Year of his Reign, by his certain Charter, (made) with 
the common Affent and Council of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, 
and others of the King>s LCouncil in the faid Parliament 
~~lled together. and by.l\uthQrity of the fame ~arliamen~ 
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had given to Edward then Earl of ChEfl.er his firft bego~e~ 
50n, the N'a.me., and Honour of Duke of Corn.wsll, and hun 
in the Dukedom of Cornwall eftabli1hed, and by the fame 
his Charter, with the common Arrent and- Council af9r.efaid, 
gave and granted to his faid Son, in the Naril.e and Titleo£' 
the Dutchy aforefaid, and under the Name and Honour of 
Duke of the [aid Place, amongfl other Things the Came of 
Wallingford, with i.t:s HfLmblets a)ld Members, and the Yearlx 
:farm of the Town of Wallirtgford, with the Honours of 
Wllllingford, and of St. Walerie with the Appurtenances in 
the County of O.:tford, and other Counties, wherefoever the 
faid Honours were, To have and to hold to the fame Duke 
and to the firf!: begotten Sons of him and his Heirs,· Kings 
of E.ng1and, an~ of ~he fame 'PJac;:e Du~es in, the l<ingdpm 
of England, therein to fucceed, together with tbe Knights 
Fees, Advowfons of Churches, Aqbeys, Pripries, ~ofpi~als, 
Ch;ipels, and with Hundreds, Fithings, Forefis.,· ('haces, 
Parks, Warrens, Fairs, Markets, :Liberties, 'Free Cufioms" 
Wards, Reliefs, ~fchea.ts, and Services of ':('enants., as well 
~ree, as -v illains; and aJI other Things to th~ afor:efai_d eames, 
Towns, Honours) La,nds, and T eoemen t,s, howfoever- belong
ing or appe.rtaitJi..Qg, of the, afor.efaid King Edward the 
3d, and his Heirs for ever. And the faid late King Edwlml 
the 3d, by his <;:h~rter afor~faid, in Parliam,ent a(9re[a!_d. 
with the common, Confent aforefaid, and, by Authority or 
that Parli;tment, the, aforefaid Caflle of Watlingford, and 
otfier the Premiifes with the Appurtenances) arpongf} other: 
Things, to the faid Dutchy annexed -and united, to remain 
to the faid D;utchy for ever; So as from the faid Dutchyat 
~,ny Time hy, no Means they be feparated"nor to apy other, 
or othe~s) than to the Dukes of the f{lmc Place, by the afore
faid late Kin~ or his Heirs fuould be given, or any Ways 
granted, fo a~ro that to the aforefaid Duke, and other: Dukes 
of th~ fam~ Place, deceafing, and to the Son or Sons to whom, 
the afort:faid Dut<;hy, by Colour of tb~ Gran~s aforefaid it 
fhould belong, not appearing, thefaid Dutchy with the
aforefaid Ca,flle, a,.nd other the Premiffes being granted, to 
the aforefaid late:: King, or his Heirs, Kings of England, 
~ou!d ret~rn il.lto the Hands of him the faid late King, and 
of h~s Hens K1I1gs of Engtand to be holden, until any of 
~Ich Son or Sons of the faid Kingdom of England Heredi-' 
tahly to fucceed, fhould appear (as is aforefaid) to whom fue
c~vely th: faid ~tchy with the Appurtenances, the afore
rald,late 1\:1I1g for hun and his Heirs, granted and would,to' 
be (leli.ver~d, to be holden of the faid King, and his Heirs 
for ever .. And whereas likewife, by a certain ACt. made in 
Parliament of t~e Lord Henry, late' K;ing of Engltlnd the 8th 
holden at Wefi.mmjler aforefaid, that is to fay, in the Second. 
Seffians o~ the fame Parliament, begun and holden the 12tll 
~ay of April) i~ !he 31ft Year ~f the Reign of the faid-
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Lord late King Henry the 8th and by divers, Prorogations 
until the 2'5th Day of May, in the 32d Year of the Reign 
of the faid late King Henry the 8th, and from thence holden 
and contil)ued, until the DiffQlution of the raid Parliament, 
the 24th Day of July, in the 32d Year aforefaid, reciting 
That whereas in the Parliament holden, in the I nh Year of 
the Reign of the late King of famous Memory King- Edw~rd 
the 3d, amongft other Things efiablifh'd; It was J:.;-JaCl:ed 
and Ordained, that the Eldeft Son of the King of England, 
who fhall be Inheritable to this Kingdom of England, fhould 
be Duke of CornwaJl, and that the fame Dutchy of Cornwall, 
fliould ever be to the EldeR Son of the King of England, 
who fhould be next Heir of the faid Kingdom; and that he 
1h6uld have and enjoy towards the Maintenance and Sup
port of his Princely Efiate, the whole and entire Dutchy of 
Cornwall, and aU Cames, Honours, Dominions, Manors, 
Lands, Tenements, and all other Hereditaments belonging 
or appertaining to the [aid Dutchy, or reputed and taken 
to be Part, Parcel, or Member of the faid Dutchy: And for 
that the Honour and Caftle of WallingfGrd in the County 
of Bc~ks, then was, and long ,Time had been Part and Parcel 
of the Inheritance and Ptrlfefilons of the [aid Duke of CfJrn
wall) and reputed and taken to be a Member of the faid 
Dntchy; which Honour and Cafl:le, lay near to the 
Manor of the faid late King Henry the 8th of Newelm, 
otherwife E'a}elm, in the County of Oxford, and was very 
Commodious, decent, and Pleafant, for the faid late King 
Hmrl the 8th. In Confi,deration whereof, and for other ur
gent Caufes, the faid late King Henry the 8th, efpecially mov
ing, it was Enaaed and Ordained by the Authority of the 
fame Parliament, of the [aid late King Henry the 8th. That 
the faid Honour and Came at Wallingford) and all Domi
nions, Manors, Lands, Tenements, andother Hereditaments 
whatfoever they fhould be, being Parts, Parcels, or Members 
of the (aid Honour and CafHe, or Appendant, or belonging 
to the faid Honour and Came, or to any Lordfhip or Ma
nor to the fame appertaining, or reputed, or taken to be 
Part or Parcel of the faid Honour and Caftle, or any Mem. 
ber thereof) {hould be from thenceforth for ever by Authority 
of the [aid Parliament feyered, difannexed and difmembred 
from the faid Dutchy of Cornwall, and fhoukl not be in any 
Manner from thence afcer reputed, called, accepted, or taken 
by the Name of the Honour of Wll1lin,gford, nor be any Part, 
Parcel Or Member of the faid Dutchy of CornwlI/J: And 
that the aforefaid Manor of the faid King of Newelm, other
wife Ewclm, from thence for everafcer, fhould be named, 
called, accepted) and be reputed and adjudged to be the 
Honour of Newelm otherwife Ewdm. And that the faid 
late King -1Jenry the 8th, fhould have and enjoy the like ~i-
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berties, Franchifes, Privileges, Royalties, 'and Jurifdiaions, 
as well in the aforefaidHonour of Newelm otherWlle Ewelm, a,& 
in the aforefaid, Manors, eames, Lands, Tenements and 
Hereditaments, being Part, Parcel or Member of the [aid 
Honour of Wallingford, to all Intel)ts and, ~urpofes .as were 
in any Manner belonging; appertaining, or' ilf~d 111 or to 
the faid Honour of lVallin,gford. Add that the hke Pracefs, 
Suits and P~eas fhoul,d be for ever holden, received nd 
fuouJd be ufed in the [aid Honour of Newelm, otl\erwife 
Ewe/m, as at the firft Day of the fiune Parliament' were 
ufed or exercifed in the faid Honour of Wallin:;ford: And 
that thefaid late King, Henry the 8th fuould have to him, his 
Heirs and Succeffors for ever, the faid Honour and Came of 
Wtdlingford,and ail Lordfhips, Manors, Lands, Tenem,ents and 
other Her~ditamcn~ wha~foever, appertaining to the faid 
Honour or Came, or reputed, or taken to be any Part of 
the PofTeffions, or Parcel or Member of the [aid Honour or 
Came, from thence for ever to be fevered and divided 
from the aforefaid Dutchy: And that the faid HO,nonr and; 
Came of Waliil~f.ford, from thence forever ihould be named 
and called the Came and Manor of Wallingford. And a1fo 
that the faid Came and Manor of Wallingford, and all Lord~ 
ihips, Manors, Lands, Tenements, and other Hereditaments 
whatfoever, which then fhould be belong or appertaining to 
the f~id Came and Manor) or reputed to taken to be any 
Part) Parcelor Member thereof; and all Manner of Liber~ 
ties, Franchifes, Privileges, Royalties and JurifdiCi:ions be-

, fore that Time ufed within the faid HonoHr of lVallingfoi"d, 
from thence for ever fhould be united, annexed)knit, adjudged, 
deemed, accepted, reputed' and called Part, Parcel and Mem
ber of the [aid Honour (If Newdm, otherwife Ewelm, in the 
aforefaid County of Oxford: And further it was enaCl:ed by 
Authority of the aforefaid Parliament of the aforefaid late 
King Henry the 8th. That all and fingular Perron aild Per
fons who then held any Manors, ~ands, Tenements, or Here
ditaments of the aforefaid late Kin~ Henry the 8th, and of tIre 
moft excellent and undoubted Prince Edward, the Son 
and Heir apparent of the faid late King Henry the 8th, 
as of the faid Honour of Wallingford, or of any other Lord
fhips or Manors being Parcel or Member of the faid Ho-
1l0ur of Wallin,gford, from thence for ever after fhould hold 
their faid Manors, Lands, T~nements, and Hereditaments 
of the [aid late King Henry the 8th, his Heirs and Succeffors, 
as of the ~forefaid ~anor and his C~file of lVtzllingford, or 
of the [aid Lordlblps or Manors beU1g Parcel and Mem
bers of the raid HOllOur of W4llingford, Parcel of the [aid 
H~nour of N(we/m, othertvi(e Eweim, by the faid Rents, 
SUIts, Cuftoms and Services, as they and every of them 
held, payed) o~ .did before the making of the [aid Aa of 
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Parliament, and not by more, or other Rents, Suits, Cut
to.ms or Services: Saving to every Perfon and Perfons 
Bodies Corporate or Politick, their Heirs and Succeifors, and 
to every of them, other than the moll Excellent and un .. 
doubted Lord Prince Edward which then was, and his Heirs; 
and to a.py other who. from thence for ever thould happen 
to be the King's Eldeft Son, and next Heir of the Crown 
of this Kingdom of Engl~nd) all fuch Right, Title, Intereft, 
Poifeffion, Fees, Offices) Annuities, Rent~, Commons, and 
all otherCommodities and Hereditaments whatfoever, which 
they, or any other of them lawfully held, had, could, or 
ought to have had, if the faid Act of Parliament had ilever 
been had or made: And further, it was Enacted by the 
Authority of the aforefaid Parliament, of the aforefaid late 
King Henry the 8th. That theaforefaid excellent, and 1+n
doubted Prince Edward, which then was) ahd every other 
who from henceforth forever, ihould happen to be Eldeft 
Son of the King, and next Heir of the Crown of this King
dom, fuould have, hold, and enjoy for ever annexed, united 
and knit, to the aforefaid Dutchy of Cornwall, for and in 
full Recompence of the aforefaid Honour and Came of 
Wallingford, and other the PremHfes in the faid Act before 
~nentioned, to the faid HOllour of Wnllingford then before 
belonging as Part and Parcel of the [aid Dutchy of Corn .... 
wall, The Manor of Weft Taunton, Tre/owia, and Landalph, 
with the Appurtenances in the County of Cotnwilll, amongft; 
other Things~ in fuch Manner and Form, and of fuch like 
Efiate, as the faid Excellent and undoubted Prince Edward, 
before the making of the fame Act of Parliament, had, held, 
Or enjoyed the aforefaid Honour and Caftle of Wallingford, 
and all other the Premifi'es, Parcel of the faid Honour. And 
that all and fingular the aforefaid Manors, with all and fin .. 
gular their Appurtenances, then a~ongft other limited and 
afligned, by the faid Aa in the aforefaid Parliament of the 
aforefaid late King Henry the 8th) to the aforefaid Dutchy of 
Cornwall) and every of them, from thence forever) thould be 
reputed, deemed, adjudged, accepted and taken) by Authority 
of the fame Parliament, as Part, Parcel, and Member of the 
faid Dutchy of Cornwall, in fuch and the like Manner and 
Form, to all Purpofes and Intents, as the faid Honour and 
CaMe of Wallingford, and the Members and Parce4s of the 
fame, were before the making of the fame AB:, any Ael', Law, 
Cullom, or Vfe to the contrary notwithftanding, as by the faid 
Aa in the aforefaid Parliament of the aforefaid late King 
Henry the 8th, made, amongft other Things it more fully ap
peareth: And whereas before, and until the Time of the 
making of the aforefaid Act of . Parliame nt, made in the 
aforefaid Parliament of the aforefaid late King Henry the 8th, 
the aforefaid Honour and Caftle of Wallingford, and the 
M.embers am1 Parcel thereof, were Part, Parcel, and Mem· 
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'bers of the aforefaid Dutchy of Cornwall, accordin~ to the 
Form and Effea of the aforefaid Charter and Grant by 
the aforefaid late King Edwllrd the Third, with the comm.on 
Affent aforefaid, and Authority ot his Parliament aforefald, 
(as before is faid) made, and as in the aforefaid Charter are 
mentioned, and above recited, and the aforefaid excel1e~t and 
undoubted Prince Edward in the aforefaid ACt. made 10 the 
aforefaid Parliament of the afore!aid late King Henry the 
8th, before the Time of making of the aforefaid Aa made 
in the Parliament aforefaid, of the afore[aid late King Henry 
the 8th, had held and enjoyed the aforefaid Honour and 
Caftle of Wallin.gford, and other the Premiffes, Parcel of the 
fame Honour, in {ueh Manner and Form, and of fueh 
Blate as is enaaed and limited in the aforefaid Charter 
and Grant aforefaid of the aforefaid late King Edward the 
3d, in the Year of his Reign the 11th aforeCaid, by the Au .. 
thority of Parliament made as before is faid. And the afore
raid Honour and Came of Wallingford in the aforefaid Aa, 
made in the faid Parliament of the faid late K. Henry VIII. 
mentioned, and the aforef.aid Cafl:le of Wallingford, with the 
Ramblets and Members thereof: And the aforefaid Honour 
of Wallingford, with the Appurtenances in the aforefaid Char .. 
ter and Grant, by the aforefaid late King Edward the 3d, 
as before is faid, made, fpecified, are one and the fame, 
and not others or divers. By Virtue of which the faid late 
Prince Edward, Eldefl: Son of the aforefaid late King HeKJ.rJ 
~he 8th, and Duke of Cornwall, was feifed of the afore
faid Manors of Well Taunton, Trelowia, and Landalpb 
with the Appurtenances, in his Demefn as of Fee, as Parcel 
of his Dutchy of Cornwallaforefaid, according to the Form 
and Effea of the aforefaid ACt. or Parliament; and he there
pf fo being feized, the aforefaid late King Henry the 8th, 
afterwards at Weflmlnfler aforefaid died, the raid Edward 
late Prince, being the Son and Heir of the aforefaid late 
King l1e.,!:ry the 8th. And the faid Edward late Prince) to 
the faid King Henry the 8th, in the aforefaid Kingdom of 
England by right of Inheritance fucceeded, and King of 
the aforefaid Kingdom of England by the Name of Edward 
the 6th King of England came to be. And afterwards the 
faid Edward the 6th late King of England, at Weflminfter afore
raid) died without Heir ofhis Body begotten; the Lady MarJ 
Jate Queen of Bnglllndbeing Sifter and Heir of the faid 
hte ~ing Edw~rd the 6th; and the aforefaid Lady Mary to 
the faid late Klllg Edward the 6th in the aforefaid Kingdom. 
of England by Right ot Inheritance fucceeded and became 
Queel~ ,of the aforefaid Kingdom of England ; a~d afterwards ' 
the. fald Queen Mary> at Weflminfler afOrefaid, died, without 
Hel[ of her B~dy ~egotten; the Lady Elizabeth, late Queen 
of England bell1g ~lfl:er and Heir of the aforefaid late Queen 
Mllr:;; the_ aforefald LadJ Elizabeth to the faid late Queen 
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Mllr) in the aforefaid Kingdom of Englllnd, by Right offn';; 
heritance fucceeded, and became Queen of the Kingdom of 
pngland: And afterwards, the faid Queen Elizab6tb at 
Wc/lminfler a~orefaid, died, without Heir of her Body begot
ten, we thev, and yet being Coufin and Heir to the faid late 
Queen EJiillb~th; and we fucceeded to the faid late QUeen 
Eliz4beth,in Right of Inheritance, in the fame Kingdom of 
Eng/lind, and b~came, and now are King of England; and 
now the molt excellent Prince Henry our Elden Son, now 
Duke of Cornwall hath requefied us, that, whereas, the afore
[aid Lady Elizabeth late Queen of En.gland, by her Letters 
l?s.tents, fealed with the great Seal of England be:1ring date'at 
Wrflmin/ler aforefaid, the fecond Day of MIlY in the 31th 
Year of her Reign, granted -to Gelli(} Meriel, then Efq; lifter 
l{t. now deceafed, and .Henry Lindley then Ef'l; how Kt. 
the aforefaid Manors of Well T Ilunion, Trelowia, and· Lan
~alpb, with the AppurtenanceS, To have and to hold, to them 
the faid Gellio Merit:k, and Henry Lindley, and their Heirs 
for 'ever, as in the 1.etters Patents thereof more fullY,it is 
contained. And whereas the aforefa'id Manors of Weft Taun
ton, Trelowill, and Lllndalpb, to the aforefaid Dutchy (as is 
faid) ann!!xed and united, to the fame now Duke by Colour 
of the Gift, Grant, and Union aforefaid; by the Authority 
of Parliament ,aforefaid, belonged, and yet ought to belong, 
and were Members and Parcel of the fame Dutchy, and yet 
are, as the faid now Prince and Duke by Ways and Mectns 
con~enient, is ready to thew; That we would the faid Let
ters Patents aforefaid, of the aforefaid Manors of Weft Taun .. 
!on, Trelowill, and Landlllpb, as before is raid, made; re
voke and annul, and the raid Manors with the Apputten
ances feize into our Hands; that we caufe the faid Manors 
to the faid now Duke, as Members and Parcel of the Dutchy 
aforefaid, to have and to hold accor.ding to the Form and 
f;ffe& of the Guifr, Grant; and Union aforefaid to be de
livered: We willirig to do in this, Behalf what is jult, com~ 
mand you that by good and lawful Men of your Bailiwick, 
you give warning to the aforefaid Henry Lindley, Kt. and 
Jobn Hele Kt. Serjeant at Law, Tenants of the faid Manor$ 
of Weft T Ilunton, Treiowia, and Landlllph, and alfo to whofo
~ver other or 9thers, are Tenants of the faid Manors of 
Weft Taunton, Trelowill, and Landalph, or apy of them, th~t 
they be before us in our Chancery in eight Days of St. Hz/
lllry next coming, wherefoever it fuall be, to thew what for 
us and themfelves they have or can fay, wherefore. the .Let .. 
ters Patents; aforefaid, of the aforefaid Manors of Wefl7aun .. 
jun" T relowill, and Landolph, with the Appurtenances (a~ 
before is faid) made, ought not to be revoked and annuHed:t 
and the faid Manors with the Appurtenances into our Hand~ 
\. feifed; ail before is faid, to t.he now Duke, as Members and 
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Parcel of theDutchy aforefaid) according to the Form apd Effetl: 
of the Gift Grant and Union aforefaid) to have and to hold, 
to be deliv~red, abd to db and receive, what our faid C;ourt 
then.and the.re fhall further grapt in this Behalf: Wltnefs 
irlyfelf a~ WejlminJlcr) the 18th Day of NovembEr in the Year 
of our Reign of England) France and Ireland, the 3d) and 
of Scotltlnd the 39th; and now ~t this Day, that i~ to fay, 
the aforefaid eight Days of St. Hrllary, before the fald Lord 
the King that now is, in his faid Court of Chancer,!, here 
(;ometh Edward Coke) Kt. Attorney General of the fald Lord 
the King, that now is, who profecuteth in this Behalf fo.r 
the [aid Lord the King, it, his proper Perfon. And FranCIS 
. Godolphin, Kt. being Sheriff- of the County of Cornwall, 
nOw fendeth here the Writ aforefaid, ferved and executed, 
in Form following, the 21ft Day of December, in the 3d Year 
~bovefaid) by Virtu~ of the Writ aforefaid) to himdireCled, 
that he gave Warning by John Edgcombe and Walter Blunt, 
good and lawful Men of his Bailiwick,. tl) the aforefaid Henry 
Lindley, Kt. and alfo the fame Day and Year by the faid 
good and lawful Men, he gave Warning to the aforefaid 
John Hele, Kt. and to one Warwick 'Hele) Kt. Tenants of the 
aforefaid . Manors of Weft Taunton, Trelowia and Landll/pb 
abovementioned, to be before the faid Lord the now King 
here, at this Day, to !hew, do) and receive, \vhat that Vv'rit: 
in itfelf requireth and demands. And the aforefaid Henrj 
Lindley, Kt. John Hele) Kt. and Warwick Hele, Kt. the 4th 
Day 0 f Pleas being folemnly called, by RichtJrd Wilkin Jon 
their Attorney come, and pray Licence to Imparl, and it is ~ 
granted to them, &c. and upon this, Day is given tb the 
afore(aid !1enfyLindley, John Hele, and Warwick Hele, be
forI! thefa~d Lord the King in the faid Court here, that is 
to fay, at WeflminfTer aforefaid, until in eight Days of the 
rurificatibI1 of .the Blefi"ed Mary then next, &c. where.foever, 
&c. that is to fay, to the aforefaid Henry, John and Warwick, 
to imparl and then to anfwer, &c. The fame Day is given 
to the aforefaid Edward Coke, Kt. the Attorney General of 
.the Lord the now King, who) &c. then to be here; c,""c. 
At which eight Days from the Purification of the Bleffed 
Lady Mary, before the faid Lord the King in the faid Court 
here, that is to fay, at Weflminfler afore[aid, come as \,·ell the 
aforefaid Edward Coke, Kt. who, &c. in his proper Perfon, as 
the aforefaid Henry Lindley, JOhn Hele, and Warwick Hele, bY' 
thei~ Attorney aforefaid, and upon this, the faid Henry, 
John, and Wal·wick,.by their Attorney aforefaid, pray far
ther ,Licenfe thereof to imparl, before the faid Lord the 
,King llO,W in the faid Court here, that is to fay, at WefT
minfler aforefaid, ulltil in IS Days of Eafier then next fel
low:h~g, &c. \l(herefoevef, &c. and then to anfwer, (;7vC. and 
l;1.aye i~).c;.,:'c.a!1d 'the fame Day ~sG~ven to the aforefaicl 
Edward Coke, Kt. the Attorney General of the [aid Lord 
~he now King) Yiho, &c. then to be here, &c. At which 
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15 Days of Euffer.before the ~aid Lqrd the Kin.g that now 
is, in the faid Court here, that ?s to fay, at Wefimznfler afore':' 
faid' come as ivellthe aforefald Edward Coke Attorney tie
ner~l of the Lord the now King, who, &c. in his proper. 
Perron; as .the aforefaid Henry Lindley, John Hde, and War
wick He/e, by their Attorney af?refaid, a~d upon this. the 
aforefaid Henry, John; and Warwtck, ~Y thelt Attorney afore
faid, further pray Leave thereof to Imparl before the faid 
Lord the King, in the faid Court here, that is to fay, at 
Weftminjter aforefaid, until the ,Morrow of the Holy Trinity, 
then next fol1o~ing,. wherefoevcr, &c. And ,thd to allfwer, 
&c. and have It, &c. And the fame Day IS given to the 
aforefaid Edward Coke, Kt. Attorney General of the Lord 
the King who, &c. then to be here, r.:!7c. At which' Morrow 
of Holy Trinily, before the faid Lord the now King, in the 
faid Court, &c. that is to fay, at Weftminfler, afcirefaid cCime 
as well theaforefaid Edward Coke, Kt. Attorney Generalof the 
Lord the now King, who, &c. in his proper Perfon, as the 
aforefaid Henry Lindley, John He/e, and Wllrwick Bele, by their 
Attorney ~forefaid; .And upon tGis, th~ faid Henry, John., 
and WarWttK, by theIr Attorney aforefald, pray further Li
~ence th~r'eof to imparl) bef~re the faid Lord th.e now King 
111, the fald Court here, that IS to fay, at Wdlmmfle~, afore-. 
faId, until the Morrow of AII-SlJuls then next following, 
wherefoever) &c. and then to anfwer, (7c. And have it, 
&c. And the fame Day is given to Edward Coke, Kt. At
torl)ey General of the Lord the now King, &c. then he.~e, &c. 
At which Morrow of All Souls, before the Lord the King in the 
faid Court here, that is to fay, at WejtminjJer.aforefaid, come 
as well Henry Hobard, Kt. then Attorney General of the [aid 
Lord the now King, who for the faid Lord the now King, Profe
cutes in his proper Perfoll) as the aforefaid Henry Lindley, 
John. Heir, and Wflrwick Bele, by their Attorney aforefaid, 
uponwhich) the faid Henry Lindh) by his Attorney aforefaid, 
prayeth the Hearing of the {aid Writ of Scire Facias above
mentioned, and it is read unto him) &c. Which being read 
and heard, the faid Henry l,indify faith) that neither the 
aforefaid Letters Patents) of the aforefaid late Queen Eliza
. beth, of the aforefaid Manors of Weft Taunton, Trelowia, and 
Landa/ph, with the Appurtenances in Form aforefaid made, 
ought to be revoked or annu,l1ed, nor the faid Manors into 

. the Hands of the faid Lord the now King ought to be 
feized ; Becaufe he faith) that there is not any fuch Record 
of any fuch A8: of Parliament, of the aforefaid King Ed ... 
ward the 3d made, as in th~ aforefaid Writ of Scire Faci,lS, 
above thereof is recited and fpecified; Nor is there any fuch 
Record of the atolef<llu Charter, by the aforefaid late King 
Edward the 3d) by Authority of the Parliament afor_cfaid~ 
above fuppofed to have been made, as in the raid \/'lIit ,,£ 
Scire f',lcitlJ ~bove is likevJife recited and fpecified, and this 
the faid Henry Lindley is leady to ~ver) wherefore he de
" '- -_. - -- -, -- .. - mands 
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inands ludgment, if the aforefaid Letters Patents. of the 
~forefaid late Queen Elizabeth, of the Manors afor~id with 
their Appurtenances, foas befote is faid made, ought to be 
.revoked Or annulled, or the faid Manors with the. Appur~ 
tenances, to be feized into the Hands of tpe faid Lord the 
now King, f§c. And the aforefaid John Hete and W4rwic~ 
Hde, by their Attorney aforefaid, by Protefiation, That there 
is not any Record of any fuch Aa of Parliament of t,he faid 
I Ith Year of Edward, late King. of England the 3d, nor that 
there is any fuch Record of the aforefaid Charter by the 
aforefaid late King Edwa~d the ~d, by ~utho~ity. ot P~~liaa 
ment aforefaid" as in the £aid WIlt of Sczre FllcZ/lS IS mention
ed; For Plea they fay, that neither the aforefaid Letters 
Patents of the aforefaid Lady Eliza'brth, of theaforefaid 
Manors of Weft Taunton, Trclowia and Landalpb> with the 
~ppurteiiances, in Form aforefaid made,. oug~t to be re~ 
voked or annul1ed, or the Manors aforefald wIth the Ap';' 
'{llurtenantes, be feized into the Hands of the Lord the now 
King, or ·any of them ought to be feized" becaufe they fay, 
that the aforefaid late Lady Queen Elizabeth, before the 
making of the Letters Patents aforefaid, to the aforefaid 
Gellio Merick, and Henry tindley, was feized in her Demefn 
as of Fee, in the Right of her Crown of England, of the 
aforefaid Manors of Weft Taunton, Trelowia a,nd Landl&/ph, 
tvith the Appurtenances, in the aforefaid Writ of Scire Fa
cias mentioned and expreifed, and fo thereof being feized j 

the faid late. Queen Elizabeth, by her Letters Patents under 
~e Great Seal of England fealed, pearing Date at We/lmin
fter in the County of MiddleJex, the 2d Day of May, in 
the 37th Year of her Reign, and here into Court brought; 
in Confideration of the good, true, faithful, and acceptable 
Service to the aforefaid Lady the Queen, by her'then well·be-. 
loved and faithful Coufin and Counfellor, Robert late Earl of 
E./Jex, of the MaR Noble Order of the Garter, Kt. and 
Mafier of her Horre, before that many Times done· and per
formed, as· for other good Caures and Confiderations, the 
faid late Lady the Queen then fpedally moving; as alfo at the 
humble Requeft of the faid late Earl of E./Jex, of her fpecial 
Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer Motion, gave and 
granted the Manors aforefaid with their Appurtenances, 
a~ong(l other to ~he aforefaid Gcllio, Meriek, and Henry 
Lzndley, then Efquues, and aftertvards Kts~ To have, and to 
hold the faid Manors with the Appurtenanc-es, to the afore;;. 
faid Gellio Merick, and Henry Lindley, their Beirs and 
AHigns for ever. And. the aforefaid late Lady the 
Queen, by the fame her Letters Patents, granted for Her, 
her Heirs, and SuccelIors, UThat the aforefaid Gellio Me
rick, and Henry Li~dh:y, their Heirs and Afiigns, fhould 
have, hold and enJoy, the aforefaid Manors with the 
Appllrtenances, according to the Intent of' the faid late 
Queen, in the faid Letters Paten"ts contained, and that the 

- -- -. - -- . - faia 
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fuid Letters Patents fhould be firm, valid, gt'od, fuRicient 
and effeCl:ual in Law, againft the faid Lady the Queen, 
her Heirs and Succdfors, as well in all her Courts, as elfe-
where within the Kingdom of England, without any Manner 
of Confirmations, Licences, or Tolletations of thefaid Lady 
the Queen, her Heirs and SuccefIors then for ever, by .the 
aforefaid Gellio Merick, and Henry Lindley, or their Heirs or 
Affi~ns to be procured or obtained, ,notwithfrandil1g the Sta-
tute in Parliament of the Lord Henry, late King of Eng .. , 
land the 8th, in the 37th Year of his Rei~n made, con-
~erning the Dutchy of Cornwall, and Honour of Newe/TIS 
otherwife Ewe/m, as in and by the faid Letters Patents 
more fully appears. By Virtue of which faid Letters Patents, 
the aforefaid Gdlio Merick al1d Henry Lindley~ into the afQre-
faid MallpIs with their Appurtenances entred, and were there ... 
of feifed in their Demefn as of Fee, and fo. thereof being 
feired, by their Writing indented, made between the aforefaid 
late Earl of EJJex, Gelliq Merick, and Henry Lindlrrrof the 
one Part, and Augufline Steward and Mich"el Corfellis, on the 
other Part) bearing date the 26th Day of DtcembcCr, in the 
~8th Year of the Reign of the faid late Lady Queen Elizabetb:. 
in the Court of Chancery of the aforefaid late Queen at 11' eft-
minfter aforefaid, within fix Months then next following, ac-
cording t6 the Form of the Statute thereof made and provi-
ded, in due Manner of Record inrolled, as well in Confidera-
tion of the Sum of 3'500 I. to the aforefaid late Earl of 
Effcx, by the ·aforefaid Azgujline Steward, aild Michael Cor-
fellis paid, as for 20 s. to the faid Gellio and Henry, by the 
aforefaid Auguflint and Michael likewife paid, bargained and 
fold to the aforefaid Augufline and Michael; the Manors 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, to have and to hold, to 
the faid Augufline and Michllcl, their Heirs and Affigns for 
ever. .By Virtue of which Bargain and ,Sale, and Inrollment,,' 
and by Force of a certain Statute in the Parliament of the 
lord Henry, late King of EnJJand the 8th, the 4th Day of 
'February, in the 27th Year of his Reign, of transferring 
Ufes into Poffeffion, at Weflminfler aforefaid, holden, made:) 
and provided, the aforefaid Augu(tine and Michael, were 
reized of the Manors aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in 
his Demefn as of Fee: And fo thereof being feized, the 
faid Augllftine and Michael, in Confideration of the Sum of 
3'500 l. to the aforefaid .Augu/Hne and Michael, by the afore-
{aid John Hele paid, afterwards of the faid Manors with the 
Appurtenances, enfeoffed them the raid Jfibn Helt, then Sere 
jeant at Law, and the aforefaid Warwick He/e, then Efq; 
now Kt. To have and to hold, to the faid J9hn and War~ 
wick, and to the Heirs and Affigns of the aforefaid John, to 
the fole and proper Ufe and Behoof of the aforefaid John,. 
and Warwici, and the Keirs and Affigns of the faid John 
Hele for ever. By Virtue of which . feoffment, The aforc 4 

~aid John He/ea and Warwick Hele ~vere, and ""t are feized - . -. .. --... - -. - 0.r 
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of the atoreraid Manors with the Appurtenanc~s; that is to 
fay, The faid John Hete, in his Demefh as of Fee, and the 
aforefaid Warwick, in hjs Demefil as of Freehold ~or the 
Term of his Life. And the aforefaid John Hete, and War
wick Hele, further fay, That afterwards, in and by a ce!tain 
Aa: of Parliament of the aforefaid late Queen at Wejlmtnjler 
aforefaid; ,the 21th Day of OCtober; in the 43d Year of the 
Reign of the [aid late Queen Elizabeth holden made, (amongft 
other) reciting, That .whereas., the faid late Quee~, from the 
8th Day of FeJruary, 111 the 25th Year of her ReIgn, as well 
for divers, and great Sums of M6ney,~ as for divers other 
feveral Confiderations, had bargained, fold, given and gran
ted, by divers her Letters Patents, Indentures, or other 
Writings under the Great Seal of England fealed, or the 
Seal of the Dutchy of Ltfmcajler, or the Seal of the County 
Palatine of Lanclljler, as well to Bodies Politick, and Cor
porate, as to divers and feveral other Subjects, of the faid 
Lady the Queen, divers al1d feveral Honours, Manors, 
Lands, Tenemepts, Rents, Reverfions, Services, and other 
Hereditaments in Fee' Simple, Fee Tail, or for Term of 
1,.ife, Lives) or- Years, as in the faid feveral Letters Patents, 
Indentures, and other Writings are mentioned:- and dec1a
yed : It was Enacted by Authority of the fame Parliament; 
to the Intent that the faid Letters Patents, Indentures, 
or other Writings~ ihould be of good, available, and per
fea: Force and Effea:, to an and fingular the faid late Queen's 
Subje8:s, according to the true Intent and Effea: of the fame; 
That as well all and fingular Letters Patents, Indentures, and 
other Writings, fealed under the Great Seal of England, 
or under the Seal of the Dutchy of Lanclljlir, or the Seal 
of the County of-Palatine of Lancajler, before then made 
and granted,by the aforefaid late Queen, for any Sum or 
Sums of Money whatfoever, or for or upon any other Con
fideratiolls whatfoever) from the aforefaid 8th Day of February, 
in the 2') th Year aforefaid, as all other Letters Patents, then 
afrer by the faid late Queen to be made, for any Sum or 
Sums of Money, or other Confiderations before the lail Day 
of the faid then prefent Seffion at the [aid Parliament: And 
moreover, all other Letters l)atenrs, within the Space of 
one ,Yea;: then next following, to be made, by Force, or ac
cording to the true Purport or true Meaning of a Commiffion 
under the Great Seal of England, then in Being; for the Sale 
of the Land, of the faid late Queen, to any Body Politick 
Or Corporate, or to any other Perfon or Perfous whatfoever' 
of any Honours~ eafiles, Manors, Lordihips, Granaries, Mel 
fuages, Lands, Tenements, Meadows, Pailures, Rents, Re
verfions, Services) Woods, Advow[ons, NominJ.tions Patro
nages, Annuities; Rights, Interefis, Entries, Con'ditions, 
Leafes, Courts) Liberties) Privileges, Fram:h~[es, or of any 

other 
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oth\'!r Hefeditaments with the Appurtenances, or of any Part 
or P'1-rcel thereof, with or under the Great Seal of England, 
Or under the Seal of the Dutchy of Lancafler, or th~ Seal of 
the County Palatine of Lancafter, of whatfoever Kind, Na.-
tur~, or Quality, they or any of them are, or were reput-
ed, known, or take~) with the Appurtenances, or any Part 
or Parc;el thereof, fhould be good, perfea, and effectual in 
L~w, and fhould {land, be taken, reputed, efi~med, and 
ihoQld be adjudged to be good; certain, perfect, availa,ble, 
and effeaual in the Law, againft the faid late Queen, her 
Heirs and Succeffors, according to the Tenor and Effe8: of 
the aforefaid Letters Patents and Indentures, or other Wri-
tings, and that the fame fhould b:~ expounded, conftrued, 
efleemed, "and ihould be adjudged moft beneficially for thofe, 
to whom the .aforefaid Letters Pat~nts, and Grants thereof 
fo are made, the Heirs, Affigns, Executors, and Admini-
~rators of them, according to the Words and Purport of the 
bid Lett~q Patents, Indentures, or other Writings, with-
out any Confirmations, Licences, or Tollerations of the faid 
late Queen') her Heirs or Succeffors, any ill· naming, ill 
r~citing, or not reciting, of the [aid Honours, 'eames, 
Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other the Premiffes, or of 
any Part or Parcel thereof, or any Defea in finding of 
Office or Inquifition, of and in the Premiffes, Or any Part 
thereof, by which the Title of the [aid late Lady the Queen, 
of and in the Premiffes ought to be found, before the Pub-
lifhing of the aforefaid Letters Patents, Indentures, or other 
Writing, or any ill reciting, or not reciting, of Demifes 
thereof made, as well of Record, as not of Record, or any 
ill reciting, or not reciting, or not true mentioning in any 
fuch Letters Patents, Grams, or W ricings of the Efiate or 
Efiates of the faid late Queen, of Freehold, or Inheritance, 
of or in the Premiffes, .or any Part thereof, to which the 
faid late Queen, after the Beginning of her Reign was, or 
then-after fhoulJ be intided, by any Attainder, Efcheat, 
Conveiance or Affurance whatfoever; and in which Letters 
Patents, Grants, or W ri tings, no Efiate Tail. then before 
made, or fuppo[ed to be made was recited, or from hence-
forth fhould be, and the ReveJ;fion or Remainder thereof 
expectant, in the [aid Letters Patent, Grants or Writings.,. 
granted or mentioned to be granted, or any Defect of cer-
tainty, or ill computing, mifiaking, rating or fetring forth of 
the yearly Value or Rate of the Premi[es, or yearly Rents 
referved of and for the Premiifes) or any Parcel thereof men-
tioned or contained in the fame Letters Patents aforefaid:J 
or other Writings, or for thac the Premiffes then were, or 
any Part thereof, were then valued at a greater or lerrer 
Val ue, in the faid Letters Patents, Or Writings, {han the 
faid ~al1ors, Lands, Tenements, and other Premiifes then 
were, or were in yearly yalue, or any mi[namillS or not (,rue 

namll1g~ 
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n:unil,lg, of any Town, Hamlet, Pariih, or County where t~e 
{aid Honours, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Heredlo 
taments, and other the PremiiIes, and every· Part thereof, or 
a.ny Parcel thereof lay., or were, or any Defect of true nam
ing of the Lands, Tenements, or ~eredita~ent9, or any 
Parcel thereof, or of the Nature, Kmd, Quality, or Quan
tity, of the aforefaid Poffeffions or Hereditam~nts, <?r of 
;my Parcel thereof, or any Default of true namIng 'of any 
Corporatiop, or any Default of Attol;nment; Livery or Seifin, 
or any ill naming ~f any the late Tenants of the aforefaid 
Honours, Manors, Lands, Tenements alid Hereditaments, or 
of any Part thereof, fo fold, granted, or giv-en) or any ill naming 
of any PeJ1fOll or Yerfons, Bodies P(}litic~ or Corporate, who 
any Time before the making of fuch Letters Patents, were, 
or then after ihould be pIoprietors of the Premiffes, or any 
Part thereof to the contrary notwithftanding; as by the faid 
Act, amongft other Things) it more fully appeareth. And'the 
faid Joh,. Hele, and Warwic.k further fay, That the faid late 
Queen Elizabeth BeVier had any. Son;· And that· the afQrefaid 
Gelli.o lt1erick, and Henry Lindley, were at, and before the 
Time of the making of the faid Letters Patents, fo as before 
is faid made, SubjeCts of the faid late Queen Elizabeth, and 
born at WeflminJter aforefaid; All and fingular which,. the 
faid John Hele and Wqrwick, are ready to aver; Whereupon 
they demand Judgment, if the faid Letters Patents of the 
aforefaid late Queen Elizabeth, of the Manors aferefaid with 
the Appurtenances, fo as before is faid made, ought to be 
:Ievoked and a.nnulleJ., or the Manors atorefaid, with the Ap
pm;tenal,lCes, or any of th~m~ ought to be feized into the 
Hands of the Lord the now King, f!/'c. And the aforefaid, 
H-enry H()be:rt, Kt. Attorney ~neral of the Lord the now 
King, who, &c. prefent in Court in his proper Perfon, As 
to the aforefaid Plea of the faid Henry Lindley, above ill 
F-orm afore raid pleaded, for the faid Lord the King faith, 
That the faid Henry ~indle)', ought not to be admitted to 
plead, Tha.t there is 110t any fuch Record of any fuch Aa 
of ·Parliament, of the aforefaid Lord King Edward the 3d 
made, as in the faid Writ of Scire Filc. is recited~ Nor 
that there. is not any fuch Record of the aforefaid Charter 
of the [aid late King Edward the 3d, by Authori1lJ of Par
liament made~ as in uhe aforefaid Writ of. Scire Fllcias there
of is recited at:ld fpecified. Becaufe he faith, That the faid 
Lord. King James, now King of England, (Infpexit) hath 
feen the Inrollment of the aforefaid Act of Parliament of 
~he faid l~te Ki!:J.g Ed.ward the 3d, as in the faid Scire F;cias 
lS~l~{) re~lted) 111 the Rolls of the Chllncn'Y of the now King, 
wlthlll hIS Tower of London, of the nth Year of the Reign 
of the aforefaid late King E:ltR.'ard the 3d inroJled upon Re
cord ~h.ere remaining. The Tenor of the Inr~lll.nt of' 
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which Aa of Parliament, and' Charter afoIefaid, the faid 
James) now ling of England, by hi,s Letters Patents under 
the Great Seal of England fealed,here in Court by the afore-
[aid Attorney General of the Lord the now ~ing) for the 
faid Lord the now King, now brings into Court; 'bearing date 
at Weftm.infler aforefaid, the sth Dayof March, in the Year 
of the. Reign of the raid Lord the Kipg that' now 'is, of 
England, France and Ireland, the 3d, and of Scottllna the 
39th, exemplified amongft other Things, which Exemplifica-
tion, as to the Inrollment of the aforefaid Act of Parlia-
ment, and Charter aforefaid followeth in thefe Words. Jam'es 
by the' Grace of God of England, Scotlllnd, France and 
Ireland, I)efender of the Faith, &c. To all to whom thefe 
prefent Letters ihall come Greeting, We have feen the In-
~ollment of. a certain Charter, bearing date the 17th Day of 
March, in the I Ith Year of the Reign of the Lord Edwarcf, 
the 3d, late :({ing of England, To his well-beloved and faith. 
ful Ed~ard Earl of Che.fler, his tirft b~gotten Son granted) ill 
the Rolls of our Chancery, within the Tower of London, re-
maining of Record in thefe Words. Edwllrd by the Grace 
of God, King of .England, Lord of Irelllnd, and Duke of 
.Aquitain, To the Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, Abbots) Priors, 
:t;:aris, Barons, J uftices, Sheriffs, Provofts, Minifters, and all 
Bailiffs, and his faithful People, greeting; amongft other the 
Enfign& of Honour of our Kingdom, we efieemed it the 
chiefeft) that the' Order of Dignities and Offices ot our 
Kingdom be fortified with the beft and ftrongeft C;:ounfels ; 
Therefore there being many Degrees of Honour of Inheri-
tance in our Kingdom, where by Def<;ent the Inheritance) ac-
cording to the Law of this Kingdom, to Co· heirs and Parce-
ners, arid for Want of fuch Iifue and Parceners and fuch like 
various Events, the fame came to our Royal Hands; where-
by our faid Kingdom hath long and many Ways fuffered a 
Defea in' Names, Dignities, and Titles of Honour: We 
therefore defiring to Beautify our Kingdom, and in the beft 
Manner to defend OUr Kingdom, and the Holy Church there .. 
of, and our SubjeB:s and Dominions againft the Endeavours 
of the Enemies and Adverfaries thereof, and con1idecing and 
defiring that Peace between us and our SubjeCts be inviolably 
maintained; and to dignify the Places of Honour of our 
Kingdom,; and taking into Gonfideration the Perfon of our 
well-beloved and faithful Edw. Earl of Cheflcr our eId.eft Son, 
and intending to Honour the fame our SOl1) with the Name 
and Honour of Duke of Cornwall~ with the common Con-
fent and Council 'of the Pretates, Earls, Barons, and others 
of our Council in this our'prefent Parliament at Wejlminflcr> 
upon Monday next after the Feaft of Sr. Matthew the Apoftle 
laO: paft, being affembled, we have given, and made him 
Duke of Cornwall, and girt him with a Sword as behoveth ; 
And that th~re may be no Doubt hereafter) what, Or how .,' -- --- -- - - - -" - . much 
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ml1~q the fame Duke, or other Dukes of the fame ~lace, who 
for the .Time fhal] be in the Name of the {aid Dutch, 
ought to .bave: Our win is, tha~ aU in Sreci~l:r, which to 
the faid Dutchy doth belong, be Infert~d 10 tJ1l~ ?ur Char
ter: Therefore for us and our Heirs, we have glVen and 
'~ranted and by this our Charter confirmed, to the fame our 
SOl~ un'der the Name and Honour'of Duke of the [aid Place, 
the Cafil~s) Manors, Lands, and T ~nement~) and othe,~Thin~s 
under written. That he the State and Honour of the [aId 
Duke might uphold according to the Nobility 9f his ·.Sto,ck~ 
and the Charges and Burt'hens thereof the better' gphald, 
that is to fay, 'The Sheriffwick of. t~e County of CornwaLJ, 
with the Appurtenances, fo as the faid Duke, and 'other 
Dukes of the fame Place for the Time being, makt:, confii
tute and appoint Sheriffs of the faid County of Cornwall,at, 
their Will and Pleafures, and to do and execute the Office 
of Sheriffs there, as heretoE)Ie it' ~[ed to be 'done, without 
any, Hindrance of us, or our Heirs for ever. As alfo the 
Came, Borough, Manor and Honour of LllImceJlon, with the, 
Park there, and other, the Appurtenances in tbe County of 
Cornwall, and Devonfhire; the Cafile and M;tnor of T rEmc ... 
ton, with the Town of Salufh, and the Par~ there, and othe,~ 
the Appurtenances in the faid County; the Ca{lle, Borough 
and Marior of Tintagel, with th~ i).Pp\lrtenances ~o, the [aid 
County of Corn'[)Jall; the Cafile and Manor of ReI for mel, with 
the Park there, and othl:;r'the,Appurtenances in the faid 
County; ai1d the Manor of 'ClymejlolUl, with the Park of 
Keribullock, and other their Appurtenances, Tibefle, with the 
Bailywick of Powder{hire, and other their Appurtenances, 
Tewynton. with .the Appurtenances, Helleflon in Kerrier with 
the Appurtenances, Moresk with the Appurtenances, TEWfr
noile wi~4' the Appurtehances, Pengkneth, with the Appiu
tenances,Penlyn. with the Park there, and other the Appur
t~nances, Rellaton, with the Bedelry' of EJlWJ.nelefhire, and 
other the Appurten;mces, Hdl.efton in Tringfbjre, wirh. the 
IJark of Hellesbury, and other Its Appurtenances, LYJkzrett, 
with the Park there, and other the Appurtenances, GIl/iftock, 
with the Fifuing there, and other the Appurtenances, and Tal
skit! with the Appurtenances, in the [aid County of Cornwall 
and the Town of Loflwithicll in the [aid County, with th; 
Mill there, and other t!te A.ppurtenances; And the Prizage 
and Cuftoms of our W mes, 111 the [aid County of CQrn.wall" 
and alfo the Profits of all the Ports within the fame our 
County of Cornwall, to us belonging, together with Wreck of 
th~ Sea, as well of Whales and Stur~eon, anq other Fi1he~ 
which do belong to us, by Reafon of our Prerogative, and, 
whatfoeve~ belongs. to any Wreck of the Sea with ~he· Appur
tenances,l11 our [aId County of Cornwall. A~1d the Profits 
and Emoluments of our County holden in our County of 
(ornw~ll" and Hundreds: and Courts. in the f~i~ County. to us 
le!ongl11g; ~s ~lf~ OU~ S~~nQary 111 !h~ fald County of 

- - q~~~~II/I, 
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Cornwall, together with the Coinage of ~he raid Staul1ary;c 
and all lfflle~ and Profits thereof arifUlg; and a.lfo all th~ If-
fues, Profits and Perquifit'es to the Court of Stannary! .;and 
the Mines, of the faid County, (except only 1000 Marks 
which to' our well beloved and faithful Will. de Monte {1cut(J~ 
Earl of SnJijbury, we have granted for us and our Heirs, to 
be taken to him and the Heirs Males of his Body lawful1y, 
begotten, of the Iffues and Profits of the aforefaid Co~nage, 
until the Came and Manor of Tonbridgc, with th~ Appurte-, 
nances in the County of Wilts, and the Manors of Aldebourn" 
Ambrefbury and Wintcrbourn, with the Appurtenances in the 
faid County, and the Manor of Cancford with the Appurte-
nances in the CO\lnty of Vorfct, and the Manor of Een.gflri,g 
and Charlelon, with the Appurtenances in the County of So-
mafel, which our b/eloved and faithful Jobn de Warren, Earl' 
of Surry, and Joan his Wife hold, for the Term of their 
Lives, and which after their Deaths to us and our Heirs, 
ought to/return (but) after the Decelfe of the faid E.andJ8IIn,. 
to the aforefaid Earl of Salifbury, and the Heirs Males of h~s 
Body lawfully begotten, to the Value of 800 Marks by the 
Year, we granted, to remain; and 200 Marks of L~nli an4 
litem, which to the faid Earl of Salifbury to have in Form. 
aforefaid, we granted-(when the fame came to our Hands.) 
And aifo our Stannary in the aforefaid County of Devon with 
the Cain:age, and all Iffues and Profits of the fame: Ancl 
alfo the Iffues, Profits-and Perqllifites of the faid Court of' 
Stannary, and the Water at Vcrtmouth in the faid County; 
and the yearly Farm of 20 I. of our City of. Excte~, and the 
Prizage and Cufioms of our Wines, in the Water of Sutton, 
in the [aid County of Devon; as alfo the Came of Walling-
ford, with its Hamblets and Members, and the yearly Farm 
of the Town of Wallingford, with the Honours ofWallintford, 
and De Sanae Wallerieo, with the Appurtenances in the Coun-
ty of Oxford, and other Counties wherefoever tbofe HO,lloqrs 
were, and the Cafile, Manor, and Town of ljerlhamflead7 

with the Park there, together with the HQnour of Berkham~ 
Jhad, in the Counties of Hertford, 'Buck. and Northampton, 
and other their Appurtenances, and the Manor of Biflet, 
with the Park there, and other the Appurtenances in the 
County of Surry, to have and to hold to the faid Duke, an<l 
of him, and his Heirs, Kings of England, eldeft Sons

t 
an4 

Dukes of the faid Place in the Kingdom of Engltlna, by In
beritance to fucceed, together with the Knights Fees, Ad
vowfons of Churches, Abbies, Priories, Hofpitals, <;;hapels, 
and with the Hundreds, FHhings, Forefts, Chaf~s, Parks, 
Woods, Warrens, Fairs, Markets, Liberties, Free.Cufioms,. 
'Wards, Reliefs, Efcheat~, and S~nrices of Tenants, as well 
Free, as Villeins, and all other Things to the af0refaid Ca
llIes, Boroughs, Towns, Manors, Honours, Stannaries and 
(~oillaC>'e) L1.I1Js ,and Tenements howfoever and whatfoever 

.., 'c be,: 
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t"tlonging or appertaining, of us and our Heirs forever 
together with 24/. of ye~rly Farm, which our well belove.~· 
and faithful John de Mecre, to us by the Year, for all hIS 
Life is bound to pay for the Came and Manor of Meerf, 
with the App~rtena\iceS in the County of Wifts, granted to 
him by us for the Term of his Life, to be taken every Year 

I by the Hands of the faid John, for the Term of his Life, and 
with the aforefaid lOCO Marks yearly, to the aforefaid Earl 

. of Surry, of the Iffues cf the Coinage aforefaid, by us fo 
granted, after obtained by him, or his Heirs Males of his 
Body to be begotten, Seifin of the faid Came and Manor of 
Tunbridge, and the Manors of AldeboHrn, Ambrefbury, Win
terbourn) Caneford, Hmgjfrigg and Char/mn, after the Deaths 
of the fame Earl of Surry, and Joan; and the faid 200 ~~arks, 
Land and Rent to the faid Earl ot Salifbury, and the Heirs 
Males of his Body begotten, fo to be provided, fur the Pro
portions of the faid Cames, Manors, Land and Tenements, 
with the whole, or Particulars which '::0 the Hands of the 
faid Earl of Salljbury, and the Heirs Ma 1es of his Body fhould 
come: We have moreover granted, for us and OUr Heirs, and 
by this our Charter we have confirmed, That the CafUe and 
Manor of Knaresb'urgh, with the Hamblets and Members 
thereof, and the Honour of Knarcfburg, in the County ofrork, 
and other Counties wherefoever the fame HC,nl)I'r ih)uki be; 
the Manor of Ijleworth, with the Af t'urten .. ;-,ces in tr,e Coun
ty of MiddlJex, which Philippa Q--,:en of En;land. 'Jr moft 
dear ConCort holdeth for Term of Lire; anJ the ':,,;i'le and 
Manor of Lyd~ford wi::h the Appurtenances} and with the 
Chace of VeTtmore with the Appurtenances in the [aid Coun
ty of Devon, and the Manor of Bradenefhe with the ArpLlFe
nances in the faid County, whi~h our beloved and talth!ul 
Hugh de Audley, Earl of Glouciflcr) and Mllrgar-': bs "F,i: re, 
have for the Life of the faid Margaret; a'- 1 the faid Cafile' 
and Manor of MeeTe with the AppurtelPllces, which the' 
aforefaid Joan fo for Life holdeth by our Grant, '1nd which 
after the Death of the Caid Queen Margaret and JOEtn, to us 
and our Heirs ought to revert, afrer the Deceafe of the afore
{aid Queen aforefaid, tbat is to fay, the CafUe and Manor or 
Knarefburg, with the Honours) Hamlets, a-nd Members there-
of aforelliid, and other their A ppurtenances~ and the Manor 
of /fleworth with the Appurtenances; and atter the Death of 
the {aid MargaYft, the faid Came and Manor of Ljdlford, 
with the faid Chace of Dcrtmore, and other the Appurte
nances, and the Manor of Braden.efoe with the Appurtenances; 
and after the Death of the raid JOlin, the faid Cafile 2nd Ml
nor of Metre with the Appurtenances, fhall remain to the 
aforefaid Duke, and of him and his Heirs, Kings of .r:·,lg
land, elden Sons, and Dukes of the [aid Place, in the King
dom of England, hereditarily to Jucceed, as before is faid, to 
have and to hold, together with the faid Knights Fees, Ad-' 

vowfons 
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vowfons of Churches, Abbies, Priories, Hofpitals, Chapels; 
and with"Hundreds, Wapentakes, Fithings, forefis, Chaces; 
Parks, Woods, Warrel}s, Fairs, Markets, Liberties, Free 
Cufioms, W<\.rds, Reliefs, Efcheats, Services of Tenants, as 
well Free as Villeins, and all other Things to the fame Ca
files, Manors and Honours, howfoever and wherefoever be
longing or appertaining, of Us likewife, and our Heirs fo): 
ever; an which eafiles, Boroughs, Towns, Manor~, Honours~ 
Stannaries, Coinage, Farms of Exeter and Wallingford, Lancl~ 
and Tenements, as above are fpecified, together with the 
Fees, Advowfons, and all other Things aforefaid, to the 
aforefaid Dutchy by our prefent Charter, for us and our 
Heirs, we do annex and unite to the fame for ever to re
main: fo that from the raid Dutch)', at no Time they b~ 
~ny Ways fevered, nor to anyone other than Dukes of the 
fame Place, by us, or our Heirs they be given, or any Manner 
of Way granted; fo a1fo as that to the aforefaid Duke, and 
other Dukes of the fame Place they do defcend, and to the 
Son or Sons, to whom the. faid Dutchy, by Colour of our 
Grant aforefaid itthall belong, then not appearing, the faid 
Dutchy, with the Cafiles, Boroughs, Towns, land all other 
the abovefaid, to us or our Heirs, Kings of England, thall re
torn in our Hands; and in the Hands of ,our Heirs Kings of 
Enghmd, to be kept until fuch Son or Sons, of the [aid King
.dom of England hereditably to fucceed thall appear, as it is 
raid, To whom, then fucceffively, the faid Dutchy with the 
Appurtenances, for us and our Heirs, we grant, and will, 
that ~hey be delivered, to hold, as above is expreffed. W ~ 
have moreover, for us and our Heirs, and by this o~r Char
ter we have confirmed to the aforefaid Duke, that the (aid 
Duke, and the Heirs of him, eldefi Sons, Dukes of the fame 
Place for ever, have free Warren in all the Lordiliips, Ma
nors, Cafiles, Lands and other Places ~fore&id, . fqas the 

. raid Lands be not within the Bounds of our Parens; and 
that none enter into them, to hunt in them, or to take any 
Thing which to Warren appertaineth, without the Licence 
and, Will of the faid Duke, or other Dukes of the fa~e 
Place, upon Pain of Forfeiture of 10 I. Wherefore we Wi1~ 
and firmly Command, for us and our Heirs, That the faid 
Duke have and hold to him and his Heirs, eldefl Sons of the 
Kings of England, and Dukes of the faid J.>lace, in the raid 
Kingdom of Englllnd, inheritably to fucceed? the aforefaid 
Sheriffalty of the aforefaid County of Cornwall with the Ap. 

'purtenances; fo that they, and others, Dukes aforefaid, at 
their Wills make and conftitute the Sheriff aforefaid) of the 
faid County of Cornwall, to do and execute the Office of S~e,,:, 
riff there, as hitherto it ufed to be .done, without the HIll
drance of us, or our Heirs for ever; as ·alfo the aforefai<l 
eaftles, Boroughs, Manors aijd HonQurs of Liluncepon, ti~ 
Caftle and Manor of TremerlOll, with the Town of SlIlte/v, ." - - ,. --- C 2 . ...- .. - - ~~~ 
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the CafiIe" Borough, and Manor of Tinfogel, die Caftle and' 
Manor otRc/fdrmei" and the Manors of Clymejlorid~ 'Teblle; 
':(c'l.'lJynton, Hc1Irflon ,in [(erier, Morok, Ttwarnajl, leng~nefli; 
Penkyfi, Rella-ton, Hellef/gn in Trigfhire, Lyskiret, Calijlo(kr 
Talskid, and Town of Loflwithiel, with the Appurtenances, 
together with the ,Parks, Bailiwicks, Bedelrie, Fiihillgs, and 
other Things above[<tid, in the 'afo'refaid County of Co~nwall, 
and the aforefaid Prifages,' Cufioms, and Profits ot Ports 
atorefaid,togeth'e'r'whh the faid Wreck of Sea, and the faid 
'Profits and Emoluments with the Hundreds and Courts a
'f'ore(aid 't'o us be16riging, an~ the raid Stannary. in the faid 
County of Cornwall, together with the Coinage of ' the faid 
Stannary; and with allltrues and Profits thereof arifing, and 
al[o the l:xplees, Profits andPerquifires ,of tbe COUFtS afore
faid (except only the'faid 100') Marks,whkh to our weH 
beloved and faithful WillinTJ1 de Monte acuto, Earl of Sa.lifoury~ 
we granted:for us and onr Heirs, to be t1ken t() him, and 
the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten) of the Hfues 
and Profit50f the Coinage aforefaid', until the faid Caf11'e 
and Manor of Tunbridge with the Appurtenances, and the 
faid Manors of Aldebourn, AmlreJbury, and VVin!rriol"';J, with 
the Appurtenances, and the faid Manor of Hfn.gjlrig and 
CharlJon with the Appurrehances, which the aforefaid Earl of 
Surry, and JOllil his Wite, hold fqr the Term of the.r Lives, 
and, wh(ch after their Deaths, to us and our Heirs, ought to 
revert, after the Dece.afes of the faid Earl and Joan, to the 

. faid Earl of SniiJ/bury) and the Heirs Males of his Body law
f~llly begotte11, to the Value of 800 Marks by the Year we 
have granted to remain; and the faid 200 Marks, Land and 
Rent, which to. the [aid Earl of Salisbury, to have ii1 Form 
a~orefaid \YC granted, come unto our Hand (as hJore is faid) 
and the [aid Stannary in the County of Devon, with the 
Coinage, alid all'I1Tues and Profits thereof; and alfo the Ex
plees, Profits' and ferquifites of the Court of the fame Stan
nary, Water of Dertmollth, and the faid yearly Barm of 20 I. 
of,the faid City of Exeter, and the faid Prizageand Cufiom 
of Wines, in the Water of Sl'licn, in the faid County of 
Devon; as alfo the aforefaid CaMe of n~llliyt:fC"d, with t\;e 
Hamlets and Members thereof, the yearly Fa~m of theTown 
of Waffin,gfo~d) with ~he faid Honour ofWallingfor,d, 'and De 

. Sanao Walcrzeo, the CaMe, Manor, and Town oc' Rerlhnm
plod? with .the {aid Honour of B(rkhllmflead, aId the Manor 
of Eifin, WIth the Parks and other their Appurtenances afore
raid, together with Knights Fees> Advowfons of Churches 
A.bb~es, Priories, Hofpitals, Chapels, and with the HUlldreds: 
Ftflungs, Forefts, Chaces~ Parks Woods ~rrens 'Fairs 
Markets" Liberties, Free Cullom;, WardS,' Reliefs, Efcheat~ 
and ServIces of Tenants, as well Free as Villeins and all 
other Things to the faid eames, Boroughs, Towns' Manors 
Stannaries and Coinage, Lands and Tenements ~hatfoeve: 

and 
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alldwherefoever belonging or appertaining, of us and out 
!feirs for ever, together with the [,id 24/. Farm, which the 
!lforefail Jl)hn de M~ere, to. us yearly, for his whole Life is 
bound~ ro pay, for the [aid CuHe and Malior of ll,fecrc, grant
ed to him by us, to houHor the Term of his Life, to be takert 
yearly by the fland~ of the {aid John de Meire all his Life; 
and alfo with the aforefaid lO()~ annual Marks, to the afore. 
raid E'l.rl ~f Stt!z,·,rbu'"'y,. of the PrQfits of the Coinage aforefaid, 
by us fo granted,. after {ball be obtained by him, or the H:irs 
Males of his Bqdy begocteil, Seilin of the aforefaid Manor 
ofTun~ridge, and Manors of .Aldebourn, Ambrtsbary, Winter
bOllrn, C:llne[or-d, HingJreg a.nd Charilpn, after the Deceafe 
of the fatd Earl of Surry and JOlin; and the [aid 20:) Marks~ 
of ~alld and Rentte;> t!i~ [ajd Earl of Salifbury, and the faid 
Heirs Males of hisSody fo,provided, for the like Proportion' 
of lihe _ [aid ·Cames; Manors; Lands and T eilements, wi tIt 
the Whole, and Particulars, when to the Hands of the [aid 
;Eul of Salifbury, or the Heirs Males of. his Body lawfully 
begotten, ihould come as afor!,:faid: And. that the aforefaid 
CaCHe and Manor of Knarefburg, with its Hamlets and Mem
bers, and the Honour of J(rtttrcjburg, and the Manor of IJle.' 
:warth with the AppurtenanGes, after the Death of our afore .. 
raid Confort) the Came and Manor of Lydeford with the Ap.
purtenances, and with the faid Chlce of Dertmore with the' 
Appurtenances, and the Manor of Bradl1-e/h, with the Appur
tenances, after the J)ec~afe of the aforefaid Margaret, and 
the CaMe and Manor of Mecre with their Appurtenances, 
afrer the Death of the aforefaid John de JI.1eere, {hall remain 
to the [aid Duke, to have and to hold to him and his Heirs, 
eIdeR Sons of the Kings of E~llZnd, and Dukes of the fame 
Plac~ in the Kingdom by Inheritance to (uceed, together 
with Knights Fees, Advowfons of Churches, Abbies, Prio .. 
ries, Hofpitals, Chapels, and with Hundreds, Wapentakes, 
Fi1hings, Foref~s, Chaces, Parks, Woeds, Warrens, Fairs, 
Markets, Liberties, Free Cufioms, Wards, Reliefs, Efcheats, 
and Services of Tenants, as well Free as Villeins) and all 
other Things to the faid Cames) Manors and Honours, ho\\,
ioever and wherefoever belonging or appertaining) (to hold) 
of us likewife, and our Heirs for ever~ as before is faid i all 
whicil Cafiles,' Boroughs, Towns, Manors 'and Honours, 
Stannaries an1 Coinage, Farms of Exeter and Wallingford) 
Lanls and Tenements, as above are fpecified, to~ether with 
the Knights Fees, Advowfons and aU other things above.. 
faid, to the fail Dutchy by this our prefem Charter, for us 
and our Heirs, we do annex and unite, to the fame to re
main for ever; fa as from the faid Dutchy, at no Time here
after they be fevered, nor to any Perfon or Perfons than the 
Dllk~~ of the fame Place, by,us or OUl: Heirs they be give~ 
or ilJ any Ways granted; fa that to the aforefaid Duke, ot 
other Dukes of the fame Place they do defcend, and the Son . - ,- . S; 3 - - 'OJ: 
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.or Sons; to whom the raid Dutchy, by Colour of the af?re .. , 
faid our Grants it behoves to belong then not appearIng, 
.the fame Dutchy with the eaiUes, Boroughs, Towns, and all 
other Things aforefaid, to us, ahd our Heirs Kings of Eng
land fhall reve-it, in our Hands, and in the Hands, of our 
Heirs to be kep,t, until fuch Son or Sons, in the raid King';' 
dom of England hereditably to fucceed fhall appear, as before 
IS. faid to whom fucceffively the faid Dutchy with the Appur
iena:n~es, for us and our Heirs we grant, and will to be 
delivered, to be holden as above is expreffed. And that the 
faid Duke an~ his Heirs, eldeft Sons, Dukes of the faid 
Place for ever, have free Warren in all the Demef~1s ~f the 
1--ands aforefaid, Jo thaI the fame Lands ~re not wIthm the 
Bounds of our Porefis ; fo as none enter mto thore Lands to 
hunt in them, or to take any Thing which to warren be
longeth, without the Licence and Will of the faid Duke,and 
the other Dukes of the faid Place, upon Pain of Forfeiture of 
IOJ. as before is faid j thefe being Witneffes, the Meft Rev. 
:father John Archbithbp of Canterbury,~Primate of aU England. 
our Chanc~llor, Henry Biihop of Lincoln our TreaJurer~ 
Jj.icbllrd :Biihop of Durham, John de Warren Earl of Surry, 
Thomas de BelLo (Jllmpo Earl of Warwick, Tho. Wake of Lydetl) 
and John de Mowbray, John Darcy Ie Neuen Stew:ud of our 
Houfe, and others, given by our Hand at Wfjlminper the 
17th Day of March, in ~he lith Year of our Reign, by the 
lGng himfelf, and the wbole Council in Parliament. But we, 
the Tenor of the Charter, Record, and ACl: of Parliament 
~for~faid, at the Requeft of our well-beloved and faithful 
Tho. Stephen!, Efq; Attorney General ~f our well-bel6v~d) 
and moR dear Son, our eldeft Son Henr" Prince and Duke 
.of Cornwall, caufed to be exemplified by thefe Prefents. In 
\Vitnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made 
Patents. Witnefs myfelf at Wd/minfter the '5th Day of March, 
in the Year of Our Reign of England, France and Ireland 
the Third, and of Scotlllnd the 39, as by the faid Letters Pa
tents of Exemplification aforefaid here into Court brought 
more fully appeareth. And the faid Henry' Hobert Attorney 
General o~ the ~id Lord t~e now King, for the faid Lord 
the now KlI1g faIth, and WIll aver, That the aforefaid ACl: 
of Parliament aforefaid, of the aforefaid late King Edw. 3. 
made, and the afor~faid Char~er, by the aforefaid late King 
Edw.3· by Authonty aforefald,of the Parliament of the 
fame late King Edw. 3. by Authority of Parliament aforefaid 
made, whereof is the Enrolment aforefaid and in the afore. 
(aid :Exemplification of the Enrolment afo:efaid as before is 
raid, ~s made mention, are one and the fame, ;nd not other 
nor dIvers: Whereupon the faid Attorney General of the faid 
Lord the now King, for the faid Lord the King here demand
leth Ju.dgment, if the aforefaid Henry Lindley, to fay) that 
~here IS not any fuch Record of fuch Act of Parliament afort- i 
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taid, of the aforefaid late King Edw. 3. or that there is any 
fl.<~h Record of the aforefaid Charter, by the faid late King 
E du:. 3. by Authority of the Parliament aforefaid, in the 
WrJC aforefaid of Sci. fae. fpecified, againft the faid Letters 
Patens of Exemplification aforefaid, here into Court) by the 
fai,) Attorney of the aforefaid Lord tlie now King, for the 
(aiel LorJ the now King [h, wed forth) ought to be admitted. 
AnJ furtk:r) th~ L'.id HC:';7 Hobert, the Attorney General of 
'the :aJlt ~_ )rd .::~, '·c Vi King, for the faid Lord the King pray-
eth that the faio;; .Lcrtel's P:uehts of the aforefaid late Q. Eliz. 
as unto the aforefaid Manvrs of Weft Taunton, TreiQwia, and 
Landa/ph; witL the Appurtenances, be revoked and annulled; 
and thar [he <l.fvrefaid Manors of Weft Taunton., TreJowia and 
Lan:lalpb with the Appl,rtenam;es, into the H,nds of the faid 
Lord the no.,' Kin:; be take,! a:1'1 feifed: And the aforefaid 
Henry Hobert, Kt. Attorney General of the bid Lord the now 
Ki, 'g, who. &c. As to the faid Plea of the aforefaid John 
Hete and VVlr'wick Hele, by them above in Form aforefatd 
pleaded, fo. the raid Lord the King faith) That tha~ Plea, 
and the Matter therein contained, is !lot 'uffi;::iel 1t in Law to 
maintaiJ), That the aforefaid Letters Patents of the aforefaid 
late Q. Eliz. of the aforefaid Manors of Weft Taunton, Tre .. 
lowia and Landalph, ought not to be revoked and allnulled J 
Or that the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, into the 
Hands of the faid Lord the now King, ought not to be feifed. 
To which Plea in Manner and Form aforefaid pleaded, The 
(aid Attorney General for the faid Lord the King needeth not, 
nor by the Law of the Land is bound to anfwl!r, and this he 
is ready to aver; wherefore for want of a fufficient Plea of 
the faid Jobn Hele and Warwick Hete in this Behalf, the faid 
Attorney General for the faid Lord the King demandetlt 
Judgment, and that the faid Letters Patents of the aforefaid 
late Q. Eliz. of the aforefaid Manors of Weft Taunton) Tre-
lowia and Landa'-?b with the Appurtenances made, be re-
voked and annulled, and the Manors aforefaid with the Ap-
1>urtenances, be taken and feifed into the Hands of the Lord 
the King, &c. Upon which the aforefaid Henry Lindley faith, 
That the Plea of the aforefaid Attorney Genera}t for the faid 
Lord the now King, to the Plea of the faid Henry Lindley, 
above by Replication pleaded, and the Matters therein COll-

tained, are not fuBicier·t tn bar him the faid Henry Lindley.,. 
to fay, That there is not ~f'.y fuch Record of fuch Act ot 
Parliament, of the aforefa: -' late King Edw. 3. made, as in 
the aforefaid Writ of Sci.fac. thereof is recited and fpecified. 
nor that there is any fuch .... :<.ecord of the aforefaid Charter, 
by the f-l~u. late King Edw. 3; by Authority of the Parl~a. 
me'lt aforefaid made, as in the aforefaid Writ of Sore 
i:aci,:s thereof above is recited and fpecified. And that the 
faid H:nrJ Lindley, to that Plea in Manner aforefaid by 
~e,plication nleaded, needeth not, nor Py the Law of the 
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tanJ is bouild to rejoin, and this he~s r~ady. to aver ~ 
whel;efore for want of a fufficient ReplicatlO!1 111 hiS B:half, 
the faid Henry Lindley as at firfl demarndeth J udgmel:t) If the 
aforefaid Letters Patents of the aforefaid late Q. Elzz. of the 
,aforefaid Manors of Weft 1 aunton, Trelowia and Landalph 
l'Jlth the Appurtenances made, ought to be annulled, or 
the afDrefaid Manors ofWcjI Taunton, Trelowia and Landalph, 
with the Appurtenances, or any of them, ought t~ be taken 
and feifed into the Hands of the Lord the now K1l1g. And 
the aforefaid 10hn Hfle ani War,.4.'ick Hele for themfelves fay, 
that inafmuch as they fufficient Matter in their Plea afore
faid, by them above pleaded, have al1edged, ~hat is to fay, 
the aforefaid Seifin of the aforefaid late Q. Elzzabetb of the 
atorefaid Manors of W.jt Taunton, Trelowia and Landalpb 
:with the Appurtenances in her Demefn as of Fee, in the 
Right of her Crown of England, and the Grant aforefaid, 
by the aforefaid Letters Patents m thl! faiel late Queen, and 
the reft of the Matters by them above pleaded, "hich the 
aforefaid John Helt and Warwick Helt are ready to aver, which 
Matter the aforefaid Attorney General of the Lord the now 
King, doth not deny, nor to the fame any ways anflvereth, 
but the fame Averment to admit altogether refufeth) as at 
fidl: demands Judgment, if the aforefaid Letters Patents of' 
the afoIefaid late Q. Eliz. of the aforefaid Manors of lFcjf 
Taunton, Trc/o'C.via and Landalph, with the Appurtenances 
made, ought to be revoked or annulled, or the faid Manors 
with the Appurtenances, QI' any of them) into the Hands of 
ihe' faid Lord the no\V King) ought to be taken or feifed. 
And farther for the better Information, and more fully to in
form the faid Lord the now King, and the Court here; of 
the State of the Lord the now King, to the arorefaid Dutchy 
of Cornw{lll, and to other Manurs to the faid late Dutchy anY' 
Manner of Way belonging or annped, or any Part or'Parcel 
~hereof, the faid John and W'IY,;:<::ick fay, that in the Statute 
In Parliament of the Lord Henry h~e King ot England the 
7th, held at Wcftminper in the County of Middlefex, the 
7th Day of November, in the firfi Year of his Reig!1 made, 
.amongfl other Things ordained, it was enacred and eflablifh
ed by Authority of Parliament, that the fad Lord King Hen.7. 
fhould have, hold, enjoy and poifefs, to him and his Heirs 
for ever) from the 21ft Day of AW!,lfl then lafi pafl, the afore
raid Durchy of Cornwall, and all and fingular the Honours, 
Cllfiles, Lordfhips, Manors) Lands, Tenements, Rents, Re
verfions, Services, Poffeffiol1s, Advowfol1s and other Here
ditaments, with all and fingular their Me~bers and Appur., 
!enances, ,t? the aforefaid Dutchy belonging al~d appertain
Ing, or whIch were belonging, annexed, reputed or taken, 
JJarcel of the fame, any Time of the Reigns of Hen. 6. and 
E~w. 4. late Ki,ngs' of England, in as ample and large Manner 
~v~t!: all Liberties-, Franchifes, and other Things to the fam~ 
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belonging, in like Manner, Form and Conaition. as the afore£. 
fa id Kings, '. or either of them had, held) oc:)upJ.ed~ ufeq O'I, 
enjoyed) or had, held, occupied, ufed and enjoyed in the 
fame) in any Time during the raid Kiog's Reigns, as in 
the Statute aforefaid, in the firfi Year of the Reign of the' 
aforefaid late King Hen. 7. abovefaid~ amongft other Things 
it is morefullycrontained, .aild appeareth.: By which the faid 
King Ja1l!n~ now King" was and yet is feife<l of the reft of 
the Manors, ' Lands and Tenements) to the afoJefaid Dutchy 
ofCornwlIltbelonging, by the. aforefaid late Q. Eliz. not 
alien~cf, in.his Demefi1 as of Fee, in the Right of hisCrpwll 
of England;" whereupon they pray that the Court 46re take 
Knowledge and:Notice of the aforefaid Statute in the faid 
firfr Year of the ~forefaid lao te King H. 7. as' ,abovefaid made, 
and of the aforefaid 5tatute of the Lord the no¥,King; to< 
the aforefaid Dutchy of Cornwall belonging, they would "take 
accept, &c. And the aforefaid lien. Haberl; Attorney General 
of the aforefaid Lord the now King,. who; &c •. as to thar:,' 
whereupon the aforefaid Henry Lindley above'demurreth in 
Law, inafmuch as, he fufticient Matter in Law, for the faid 
Lord the King to bar the aforeraid Hen. Lindley from faying, 
that there is not any fuch Record of any fuch Act oCParlia
ment,.of the aforefaid late King El:W.3' made, nor any fuch 
Record of the aforefaid Charter by the faid late King Edw. 3. 
by Authority of Parliament aforefaid, made, as in the afore .. 
faid Writ of Sci. foc. thereof it is recited and fpecified, above 
alledged J which Matter the aforefaid Hen. Lindley doth not 

/deny, nor to the fame any Ways anfwereth, but that Aver
ment to-admit utterly refufeth, the faid Attorney General of 

~ the [aid Lord the now King, for the raid Lord the King de
mandeth Judgment, and that the aforefaid Letters Patents 

, Qf the aforefaid late Q: Eliz. of the aforefaid Manors of Weft 
'loanton, Trelowia and Landalph, with the Appurtenances' 
made) be revoked and annulled; and that the faid Manors 
with the Appurtenances into the Hands of the faid Lord the 
now King, be taken and feifed, &c. Alld becaufe the Court 
of the faid Lord the now King here, will adviCe of and upon 
the Premifi'es, before it proceeded to Judgment thereof, Day 
is given as well to the aforefaid Henry Hobert, Kt. Attorney 
General·of the faid Lord the now King, who, &c. as to the· 
aforefaid Hen. Lindley, lohn Hele and Warwick Hele) before 
the faid Lord the now King, in the faid Court here, until 
in eight Days of St. Hillory next, &c. wherefoever, &c. to 
hear their Judgment thereof; becaufe the faid Court here 
~ereof not yet, &c. At which Day of eight Days of St. Hii!. 
that. is to tay, at Wcflminfler aforefaid, come as well the afore- ' 
faid Hen. Hobert) Kt. Attorney General of the faid Lord the 
now King, who, &c. in his ptoper Perfon, as the aforefaid 
Urn. Lindley, John Helc and Warwick Hele, by their Attorney 
aforefaid; and UpOll this the Attorney General ~f the Lord -- ... . . - the 
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the king; as at firft demandeth Judgment, and that tM 
aforefaid Letters Patents, of the aforefaid Manors of Weft 
Tllunt().n, Trelowill and Landnlph, with the Appurtenances in 
Form aforefaid made, be revoked and annulled, and that 
the [aid Ma,nors with the Appurtenances into the Hands 
of the faid L6rd the now King, be taken and feifed, .&C'. 
And becaufe the faid Court of the Lord the now KIng, 
here, will farther adviCe before that it proceed to Judgment 
thereof, Day farther is given as well to the aforcfaid Hmr, 
Hobart, Knt. Attorney General of the {aid Lord the King;
who, &e. as to the aforefaid Henry Lindley, John Hele, and 
Warwick Hele, here until in 15 Days of Eafler next, &e. 
'Wherefoever, &e. to hear their Judgment thereof, hecaufe 
the faid Court of the faid Lord the now King here, thereof 
not yet,&c. . 

See the F?rm of the Judgment h~reupon at the End of 
the Cafe., !Z~. [01. 30. b~ 
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cipis. Cafe. See 3 Cafes in 
LucaU6o.41:1 

DOminus Rex, adpe
. titionem illullriffimi 

principis Renrici, filii [ui 
primogeniti, Ducis Cor
llubia:, profecutus ell bre
ve de Scire facias verfus 
Henricum Lindley militem 
& Johannem Rele Servien
tem ad Legem, ad revocan
dum literas patentes nuper 
Regime Elizabetb, datas 
feeundo die Maii anno 
regni fui tricefimo fepti
rno (per quas diaa Regi
na conceffir diao Henrico 
Lindley & cuidam GelIio 
Mericke, (jam--defwla:o) & 
h;eredibus [uis mal1eria de 
Well Taunton, Trelowia, & 
Landulph in com' Cornub') 
ut eadem maner' l'ra:f. Dud 

T HE lkin~, at tbe~etitton 
of tbe moil ~oble~!tnte 

HE NR Y ,lJt~ firft begotten~on, 
l'lDulte of Cornwall) b~ougbt a 
(It) Scire facias againft Henry (II) I Rolls J9Z~ 
Lindley, ~t. ann J. Hele ~er:::: 
,eant at }J..atu, to repeal }J..et:::: 
ttr$~atent~ of tbe late~ueen 
Elizabeth, bearing Wate tbe 
211 of May, in tbe 37tb ~eat: 
of bet ~etgn, bp wbid) tb& 
~ueen grantell to tbe fain H~ 
Lindley, ann to one Gelly Me-
ricke (notu nean) ann tl)eit 
~eir~, tbe ~ano~13 of Weft 
Taunton, T relowia anti Lan_ 
dUlph, in tl)e ~outttP of Corn~ 
wall, to tbe <!enn tl)e j!\ing 
migl)t make }L,iuerp il tbem 
to t~e faill ~ulte, a~ Sf!)ember~ 

ann 
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ann ~art~ of tbt iJl)utcbp a~ tanquam membra & parcel
fo~eCain, anll tbat bp 3Fo~!e of las Ducatus prrediB:i libe
tb~.ee ..at!~ of ~arliament, t1t1o rati faceret: Et hoc vigo
in II E. 3; 1t1berellf tbe ont if' re 3. fiatutorum Parliamen
in 3Fo~m of a <ll:batter bp .au~ tariorum, fcilicet dtlOrum 
tbo~itp nf ~arltament, bp anno undecimo Edward! 
. .tul)t!iJ tlJc ~~in!t lUaf' 'r.eat~n tertii editorum; (quorum 
lDttke nf Cornwall, ann tb~ unum habet formam Char: 
1&o!T.emon~ of tbc roukel.lom . t:x: authoritat.e Parliamenri 
of Cornwall tuerebp gillen to faare, per quod Princeps 
!Jim, 1t1itu Cpedal ~imitation, in ducem Cornubia: prO!:
ann tue ~otTeraon~ a1tne~.en feaus fuit, ejufdemque Du. 
to tl)C fa ill IDutcbp, (0 a$ tb.ep catus poifeffiones illi data: 
ffJaU not be feberen,tuitl) aCye:::: cum fpeciali limitatione, 
cia! <ll:lauCe of lrtebibifi!attolt, & fic Ducatui anteJiao 
altl)o' toe [pedal ~tmitation annexa: quod ab eo fepara-

.at aup.m::it1lc lboulll !tafe, 8cc. ri millime poffunt = idque 

. ann of tl)e .art of 32 H.S. bp cum fpeciali claufula Revi. 
lUl)icl) tl)e tl)~ee ~atto~~ are vificationis, !ieet quandoque 
mane ~ar,elf5 of tl)e Wut!lJp fpecialis illa ceifaret limi
of Cornwall fo~ eber to aU 3!n:::: tario, &c.) Tertii vero 
tetttf5 anll ~UrpOref', &c . .m::l)e fiatuti anno 32 Henrici 8. 
~beriff retttrtt'll ~tr Henry per quod diCl:a ilIa maneria 
Lindley, attll ~erjCant Hele deveniunt par::ell' Ducat' 
ann one Warwick Hele, llint. Cort1ubire imperpetuum ad 
.m::erte::::tenant~ of tbe fain omnia propofita & intentio
tb~£e . ~ano~~ . fummonetl; nes" &c. Vicecomes retur
anti aftctfour 31mpartantt~, nat' diCl:osH. Lindley,& Jo. 
~it Henry Lindley, a,; to HeJe, & quendam W. Hele 
tI)e Cain tWo fcberal .art~ of mil', terr' tenentes pra:diCl:' 
1&arliamcnt, Anno I I E. 3. trium m;tner', . effe fummo
rCbe~anp plcanelJ. Nul tiel nitos, Et poil: quatuor ad 
record: ~erjeant Hele ann interloquendum dies datos, 
tbe Cain Warwick plcallen Hen. Linlley, quoad prrel' 
tJ)C fail! jLettcr~ ~atcntf' of duo Pari' filtuta) an. 1'1 £·3· 
~uccn eliza~e{h lllitl) a non feparat' placit',quod nullum 
obfiante tbe faii) .artt of ralehab' rec()rd': J. Hele,& 
32 Hen. 8. ann tOnbepCl! to Warw. antej' refponj' alb 

tlllem(ttl~.tt£i. a J'oint ~llat~, g:lOt' dict:' reg' Eliz.liter' pa-
!J 0;. Vo;. 0;. tent' cum clauf. de Non obft' 

to ~l)em, anll to tl)e ~tir~ pra:d' flat' de an' 32 H.B. 
of tbc fain ~erjeant; nnll' oftend' feipfos conjunct' effe 
futti)cr pleanen tlJe .aft feoffat' ad rOIUnl fui prapr' 
of ~o"firmation of }J..ettet~ ufuml & hxr' ejurd' J. Hele: 
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Aaum infuper allegant @atent~ at· t~e@atliatlttttt 
confir'mationis literarum betn 43' Eliz. .anll a£! 10 t~e 
patentiarn ad' parliament' ~leas of ~ir Henry Lindley, 
an' 43 Regi!Jre ~liz. edit'. t1)e Dtltg'~ .atto~nep replp:~ 
Et quod placlta Hen. anti fbelU'll an (iJ;~empltfi,a~ 
Lindley, attorn' reg' re~ tiOtt bp Infpeximus of ti)e faiD Ante 8: . 
plicando die', & profert ([barter of II E. 3 • .nn11et tl)e Palm.9z• 
(per Infpe"im) dia' chartre ([5~eat ~eal) (a~ in tbel!te::::: 
de an' I I E. 3. exemp1ifi~ co~tI 111bere it t~ enter'tI in hrec 
cation em fub magna an'" verba) ann 11emantlen 1 utlg::::: , 
glire figil', prout in recorda, ment if againft tbe fame fje. 
i. aais 'publicis, ubi in~ fi)oulD be atlmitteD to pleall 
tratur in hrecverba: Et Nul tiel record. :anll lIemur::::: 
pet' jud', fi, contra hanc ttD in }l.,a111 upon tl)e @l£a of 
exemplificat') ad dicendum) ~erjeallt Hele anti Warwick, 
nullum tale reGS)rd', ad- 1111)ojoinel1 111itl) bim. .anti 
mitti debeat: Et fuper pla- furtucr, ut amid, emire, anll 
cito dWi J. Hele & Warw. to tnfo~mtue,<tourt ,of tl)e 
dia' ate moratur in Jege: ltrtttl), anti of tbe~tatel1:ibicb 
Et illi fcil. diai Joh. & tbt Jainp;, tl)at no111' 'is, batu 
War' fil'rer. Ei ulter', ut tn tlje l!tetinue of tJJe faitl @)a::::: 
amici cur') ad informand' no~,s, 10arteI 'of tbe, fain' 
cur' de verit' & de flatu IlDuttbp, tl)ep. repeaten to tlJt 
regis in refiduo dia.' rna· ([OUrt ~art oftl)e :art of IH.7. 
ner' parcell' dWi ducat') conceming tbe faill Wutcbp. 
reper' cur' partem fiatuti of Cornwall. ann H. Lindley; 
an' 1 H.7. edi.,ti de ante~ lIemttrrel1 ht :u.a111 upon tbe 
dia' due' Cornub'. Et [uper l!teplication of tbe<.atto~nep 
replicatione Attornati ge- (/l)'eneral, 1tJitb 111bom, tbe .at::::: 
lleralis diet' Henr. Lindley to~nep joinen. 
moratur in lege: Et ille) ltl)e l!teafon 111i)p_l'!Jabe 
fcilicet diel' attorn', fil'ter. mane an .2lbllrart of tl)e <lI:afe, 
Re' koc tantummodo com- fa compenlltou,s, is hccauCe 3t 
pend' retuli, eo, quod lati~ babe all11clI t1)e 1Ui)ole l!te,o~n 
us totam ex record' adjeci: at lLengtl), anil if tl)e <!tafe 
Et fi cafum etiam fufius di- fbouln be alro put at large, it 
cere, prolixa nimis (Ut cafus 1Uouln e:rtenl1, a,s tbi~ <tafe t~, 
hie fe habet) hrec eITet rela~ to an ,unneceffatp :W~olt~itp. 
tio. 111 tbt$ <fCafe four mlucftton,s 

In hac caufa 4 motre fue~ 1tJere mobel) being tl)ou~lJt 4 POints· 
runt qure/f con1iderat' dig- 111(J~tl)p of ([onfin. 1. 3lf tbe 
nre. 1. Si in1hum' faa' 17. lnllrument mal1e 17 Mar. an. 
die Martii, an' I I E. 3. prin~ 1 I E. 3. to~. Ej VI. be a <lI:l)ar~ 
ci pi Ed. fit charta tempore ter mane in 1ICime of 10arI. o~ 
parliamenti faa' vel charta a <tuartct eaahl. bp ..autb. of 
authoritate parliamenti fta- ~atl. ann tbi~ hll toe p~inck 
bilita. Etfum' totius litis in pal anll fttnnamental ~oint 
JIoc articulo conftiruta eft. on b.ll)tcb tlje b,lI}ale ncpentl$. 
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i. If tbttt hta:~ aup atber 
llli of ~arliameltt but t1)e 
(aib ~ljarter; anb if tbere 
i~ uo otber art, if tbe llttug'~ 
Urit be gooll blbtcb aUell~e~ 
anotbet .adl. 3· .al'lmitttul! 
tbt !@!iuce to be Wuke of 
Cornwall, blbat ~lfate l)a~ 
tbe ~!intt in tl)e Itll'JnOUt 
anti Wtdt£bom (If Cornwall? 
ilntl l)obll)a~ it be: bp IlDe~ 
{cento! fJp ~ttr'l1afe: ~(I! if 
tbe ~~tuce lJa~ but a parti~ 
.(ular ellate, tbeu, after tbe 
iaramiar <etlate enllell, tbe 
faill !aetjeant Hele anti l)i~ 
~du £balll)abe tl)e faitr S!J)a~ 
no!~ .until, &e. .antr tbeu a 
fpetiallttlJlImeut ougbt to be 
,tbeu, blitlj a Quoad, &c. anll 
no geueral 31ullgmettt tl)at 
tl)e lJ.,etter~ ~ateut~ £ball be 
boitr, uo~ tl)e 31urolmeut tau~ 
,dletr. 4. lf agaitlll fud) 
~dl of lQadiameut Nul tiel 
record map be pleatrell. .anll 
tbe iLo!t1 <!tbau,dlo~, becaute 
tl)e <!tRuCe bla~ of great lm~ 
tl(l~tance antr <It::ontequence, 
affttlell lJimCdf blitb a lutrge 
of eacl) of tlJe <!tourt~ at Well
minfteI', 'fcil. Coke, ¢btef 
lulltce of tl)e <It::ommou 
~lea~, Fleming <tlJtef 115arou 
of tl)e e~cl)equer, attll Wil
liams OUt' of tl)e 31ull~e~ of tbt 
l!itug'~ 115eltd), ((o~ ~ir John 
Popham, lltuigl)t; late <It::bief 
3ltt1ltce (If tl)e llttng'~ 115eucl); 
bllJo bla~ ,din to it, aun 
lJearll fome of tl}e ~ .at!u:;: . ~ 

2. Si prreter diaam Char. 
tam aliqQod fuer' aliutl fia
tutum parHam': & fi non 
fit, tujus deniq; valoris fit 
breve dom' reg', ~11 quo al. 
terius mentio efi fiat'. 3. Si 
admittatur principem, fuiffe 
due' Cornub', quem habet 
princeps fiatplll, in diao h04 
nore & ducatu Cornub'; at 
quonam habet modo, fcir 
per defcenfum, v~l per ac
quifitionem: fi enim prin
ceps habeat folummodo par
ticul' fiat', tunc poll parti
cuI' fiatum 611itum dia' Jo. 
Rele, & h.ered' fui haber' 
maner' pr.ed' quoufque,. &c. 
& tunc judicium debet effe 
fpeciale cum Quoad, &c. & 
non genera, quod irritre fint 
dia' liter patent', & eorun
dem irrotulament' cancel-. 
letur. 4. Si contra tale par
liamenti ftatutum nullUfll 
tale record' poffit allegari. 
Et domin' cancel1arius in re 
tanta tantiq; momenti,e fm
gulis' Wefimonaller' tribus 
curiis unum fibi affociavit 
Judicem, fcilicer, Coke ca
pitalem Jufiiciarium de 
Banco, Fleming capitalem 
Scaccarii Baronem, & Wil
liams unum Jufiiciarorum 
ad plaeita COram Domi-
110 Rege tenenda affigna
tum (Dominus enim Joh' 
Popham miles nuper Capi
talis Jufiiciarius, qui hue 
e!~catus fuit, &= argumento-

rum 
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(um nonnulla ad Barram ment~ at tl)e 15ar, bieu pen.; 
audiverat, diem claufit ex- dente placito.) .2lnll tfJi~ €aCe 
tremum pendente ~laeito.) lJ;1as argu'lJ betp bJell at tbe 
Et hrec caufa fcite ad Bar- lI6ar, bp Stephens tbe 1I:'~itue>,; 
ram argugtentata fnit per atto~nep) fo~ tbt iliin«, attlJ 
Stephens, prine' attar' pro bi' Heron _erjeant fo~ tbe 
rege, & per Heron Servient' m>efenllants; ann at a,notlJee 
ad legem pro defendenr>; & llOap bp Dodderidge tl)e Ding ~ 
feeunda viee p' Dodderidge ~olicito~J. ann bp Houghton 
folieitatorem regis genera- ~et;eant fo~ tbe Wefellllant~; 
lem, & per HonghtOl) fer- anti, Jalll!" bp Hobart tbe 1It,~ 
vientem ad legem pro de- ~tto~nep Cll)eneral. anti af:'r 
fendt'ntibus; & deinde per ttr1l1atll~, tbe Came lterm, 
Hobart generalem regis at- tlje ~aft 1l1as arguelt bp Wil
tornatum: Et, pOfiea ifio Iiams anti t~e ~bief 115aron itt 
eodem termino caufa hree one IlDap; ann at anotbtr bp 
Fer Williams & capitalem tbe ~bief lulfice of tbc €om:::: 
Baronem prima vice difeep- mon ~Iea~ anll tl)..e }J"o~tr 
tata fuit; & per capiialem ~l)ancd!o~+ ?tnb a~ to tlje J~ PO~nt~ , 

Jufiieiarium de Banco & firlf ~Otnt tt bJa~ unanijl! Co. Lit. II.a. n' ~.~ 
Dominum Cancellar' vice mou",p tefoll.ftl bp tbe }Lo~b. 
feeunda. Et qaoad Arti- €l)anceuo~ ann tbe Cain lu:::, 
culum primum, uno affen:- ftite~,1ICl)at tbe fain ~~at:ter 
fu determinatum fuit per ll1a~ mabe bp (II) autbo~itp of (a) 1 JOD. 104: 

Caneellarium & ditios Ju- ~arltament. ann becauCe 
~ieiarios, quod ditia Char- Duo funt infirumenta ad om
ta fatia fuit authoritate lles res aut confirmandas, aut 
Parliamenti. Et quoniam impugnandas, Ratio & Autho
Duo Junt infirumentll ad ritas; 1IC~ep (onfirmell tbetc 
(}mnes res aut confirman- £Dptnion~, I. bp llteaCon, anti 
dllS, aut impugnandas, Ra- tben bp .autbo~ttie~ tn }La1U~ 
tio & A.ttboritas, fuas fir- jFo~ tl)e titre tbep g:abe t1110 
marunt opiniones, I. Ra- 1IttaCons, ex vifceri6us cauf:e, 
tione, 2. Ex legis Autho- I. Ex impoffibili, anb t'IJat fo~ 
ritate. Quoad prirnum tl)~ee ¢aufes! I. 3lt blOUllJ 
duas afferunt rationes ex be importible if tbe Cain €l)at:::: 
viJceribul cauJtt, primam tet 1l1as not etlabItqfn b!, 
ex impojJibili; & hoc tri- ~atliament, tbat tbe <!ellate, 
bus de caufis. I. Impoffi- dtbet: of tbe ~onoor to be 
bile foret, fi dicta Charta tlDuke of Cornwall, o~ of tbe 
non fuerit Parliamento fia- ~otTeffious .tbeteof being It:::!! 
bilita, ftatum, vel honoris mitell in fuel) Cpedal Sl9amter 
FIref. in duc' Cornub', vel a~ it i~, fUoulb be fnffident in 
poffeff. ind', ifto fpecial' mo.- iL-a111. j'fo~ tbe}l..tmttat. nf bo~u 
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(~) Jenk. Cent; is (a) Iiabendum 8c tel)endum- do limitatarutn quo h::e 
Raym. ;SS, 'd D' . fi C fi ffi . . 1 

\ 

el eqt uei, 8c ipfius 8c ha:re- _unt, lore u elent 111 e-
dum;;.fuorum Regmn. Angli::e ge; ambor' ellllU liJ;llitario 
filii6. primogenitis & difti loci eft. Habendum & . tcnen
Du~ibus, in regno, Angli.E h::e-: dum eidem Duei, e- illius 
reditarie fuccdfuris. ~otbilt be· & hceredum· fuorum Regum. 
lUl;o otigl)tto 111l)eritbp JFo~,e Anglite filiis prim!)geniln 
(If tl).i~,<1I)ia.nt, ougb~ to ~e' tU,e & diC]j loci . a['cibus, in 
!irLl begotten ffi;>qn attll ll)etr- Regno' Anglz£ handitarie 
apparent of tl;£ iiitng rif Eng- [/Ieee /Juris.. Ita quod hunc, 
hn~tan:Q 'n~ rUtb iiitug. tf.~ i~, qui h::ereditare. debet vir
~etr ttlta~tnU Edward, allll tute hujus concefiiohis, 0;'. 

tI.Hlt £liilJ·fir'rt begotten ~Ott portet efi'efilium primo
(lUll llleir~~aient t~ .tl;~ genitum8i h::eredeni ar
~rolUn fVaIIml).erit . tl)e'!,Hn farentem Regis. Angli::e , 
IDtiItcnom ·tlt tl;c}!.,ife::::timc of lmmo hujufmodi Regis qui 
tlJ£ Bing ,l)i~ jFatIJer. ~l) tlJat h::eres eft diC1' Principi Ed.' 
if ttlere' he l!t. <lL5~a'tlnfat!Jer, ~ardo;& quod primoge
jfatljer-a:nlJ .ii>on, notu tl;e jfa:::: Ditus ille filius 8c h;eres co
tbet bcilig.tlJ€ firll begottcn :ron::e apparens - jqre h.rere
~Olt of tl;;e <l5~anbfa-tljtr, i~ ditario haberet diClLim du-
Wttk'c'of Cornwall in tlje ll..ife cat', vivente Rege [uo ra
.of tlje 'IDin{!, . antJ eo iilllante tre: utputa fit Rex avus-, 
tbat tlJ€ ~~a)l'ofattcr llie~) tl)e pater) 8c filius, hie pat~r, 
ffatljer tS.flittlg, ffntJeo i nllante (primogenitus exillens fiIi-: 
alfo tl)e' ~Olt i$ IDuke (If Com- us avi) efidux Cornubi:e: 
waH; lllI)iC9 <!Courfe of 3In:::: yivente Rege; & eo in~ 
IJeritallce being againft tbc iL .. nte quo avus decedit pa
~ttle~ of tbe <ll1ommon ll..atu; ter ell Rex, & eo etiam in-

(b)ICo. Lir.l7.a. (b) cannot be trfatell bp ~l)ar:::: flame filius ell dux Cornub') 
ttt 1Uitljriut _ tl)c' 3rO~Ccanti qui h::ered' ordo, cum fit 
~trtngtlj of an.art of ~atIia~ contra regulas legis eom
m-eltt~ .anll in tl)i~' <!tafc tl)c ~unis, creari non. porea-

(e) Co. Lit. 16.a. Jaittg'.$ eloeLl ~on ua~ (e) tuis charta, flat' parliament' virt' 
lJD'ignitp ifp ttigbt of3ulJcri:::: Be vigore non adhibitis. Bt 
tance, in like ~anner a5 tbe in ho~ cafu filius Regis natu 
dneft ~on~ of <l5~anll£€~ attll maximus hane habet digni
:@eer$ nf tl)c lttcalm lUljo baue tatem jure & h::ered', eodem 
{UperCmtltCllt iIDingniti£~ ilt modo quo filii natu maxi-. 
toem, babe in .appeIlation mi Primatum 8c Procerum. 
anll <!turtefp nnlp; a.9 fuppofe Regni (quorum fuperemi
tbere be ~ ([;)antJf~t~er ))Ba:::: nel~tes funt dignitates) ha
ron, anll a jfatl)er anll ~01t; bent apFellat' & urbanitate 
anll tl)e' Bing creatC$ tl)c tant'; utputa fit avus baron, 
<!l)~antlfatl)eJ; an ®arI, eo in- pater, Be filius) & Rex avum 
fhinte tl)z JFatl)er h~ a !Baton creat' in comic', eo inflante 
in.appellat. (f <!tUnerp, tt eo in- pater efl baro appeIlat' 8c ur
flame tbat tl)e <lB'~altnf. llte~, ballitate) 8c eo etiam infiante 
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quo avus deedit, pater eft· ·lJies, tue jfatuet i~ <!Bati, 
Comes & filIUS Haro urba- anti tue ~on 116aroll bp (lturi:= 
nitate: Et fie de fimilibus. tefp! & fie de fimilib'. 2. 3!t 
~. Impoffibile' foret pciffef.. 1Uouln be tmpofftble tuat tue 
flOnes Ducatus fie eife an.. l001Temon~ of tbe m>u.tcup 
neXre ditta charta, eodem UJOttIll be fo anlte~elJ bp tbt 
modo prout charta in fe <ttijartet ilt tbe fame Sl9anner 
~xigit; claufula enim Con- as tue (ltijartet pu.tpo~ts ; fo~ 
nexionis ell; Qu£ quidem tue (ltlaufe of il1tne~ation 
omnia Caflra, Burg', Vill) is, Qu:e quidemomnia Ca-
maneria, &c. pr£di8:1J 'Duca- fha, Burg', VilI', Maneria, &c. 
tui pr:tftnti cbarta nofira pro prred' Dueatui pr-.e[enti Chat-
nobii & h£redibus noflris Im- ta nofira pro nobis. & hreredi-
neEtimus & unimus eidem im- bus nollris anneCl:intus & unt .. 
perpetuum remanfur', ita quod mus eidem imperpetuum re-
ab eodem Ducatu aliquo. mlJdo manfur') ita quod ab eodem 
nullatenus feparentur, nee ali.. Ducatu aliquo modo nullate-: 
cui feu aliquibus a/iis) quam nus feparentur, nee alieui fell 
diCli loci Ducibus ler nos aliquibus aliis, quam diCli 
'tiel h.eredi" noftros ?'o:n..entur, loci Bueibus per nos vel 
flu quomc'J.Jiibet ()I:';cdantur, h:eredes nofuos, donentur, 
·Qure indilfolubilis & infe- feu quontodolibetconcedantut: 
parabilis COllnexio tali mo- . _bfcu illtltt!oluble anti in~ 
do fieri non potefi charta . feparable .a:nne~ation cannot 
tanrum, Parliamenti llatu- be mane tn fucu ~anlter bp . 
to non adhibito. 3. Impof.. ctijartet onl!" 1l1ftijout al1 of .; . 
fibile foret) legis regula, fta:.. i0arIiantent. 3.: -'II It 1Uouln' Co. Lit. 11; a;
tum in terra ceffare & rur- be impofable Ii!:' tbelltu!e of 1 Co.87.a. 
fus revivifcere (ficut clau- 1Lam, 1lt~at an <D;llatt in . 
fula Revivificationis in ten- }L.antl fbouln teaCe anll. te~ 
dit) charta tantum :qure clau.. l.lil.le again, as bp tbe <tlauCt, 
fula eft, Ita quod prtf.!a/o Duce of lItellibicatton t~ tntenn~ 
feu aliis ejufdem loci Ducibus en, bp <lI:barter onlp ~ 1l1btcl) 
decedent', & filio feu (iliis, ad <tlattfe t,S, Ita quod pr:efat' 
quos. dzEtus Ducatus. pr£textu, Duc~, feu aliis ej:lfdem lo~i 
Dom & ConcejJionzs noftro- DUClbus decedent, & fibo. 
rum .pr£ditlorum fpeEtare dig.. feu filiis, ad quos diaus Du .. 
n,0fcltur? tunc non apparen- catus przcextu Doni & Con
ttb~s., ulem, Duc~t~s cum Ca... cemonis nofirorum prrediao~ 

'jtrzs, Burg) Vzllts, &c. ad rum f et,1are diO'oofcitur tunc 
nos vel hlfredes 'ltofiros Reges P • " . '. 
Angli£ re7Jertatur, in mani:' non apparentlbus., l~e~ p.u"" 
bur mflris & ip[orum hlEredum catus cum CafiflS) Butg, Vlla 
nQProrum Regum Angli£ reti- lis" &.:. ad nos vel hceredes 
nend', qUQulque de bujufmodi. noftros Regel Angl~~ rever .. 
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Cafus PRINCIPtS. PART VIII. 
btur, in' manibus noftris & iF- folio fcu filiis in diao Re~n~ 
forum halredurn nofirorumReg' Anglite h.£re4itarie fucceJfi/J" 
Anglil: retinend', <juoufque de .appar~at ut diaum ejf, quibu.r 
hujufmodi filio feu tiliis in di80 tunc (uccefJive Ducatum illlfln 
regno Angli:e p:ereclitarie fuc- cum pertinent-iis pro nobis & 
ceiTur'tap.pareat, ut diBurn eft, ht£reiiibus, nojlris conceclimus, 
quibus tunc fnceeffive Du'catum '& volumus 'liberari: tenen.~ 
illumcum pertinentiis, pro nobis ,durlt.pr.out fuperius efl.e,~pre[
& halredibas l1oftrisconcedimus fum. Quanqu am enim red
.& volumus -liberari, renelld' dirus de novo crearus (ad 

, ,ptout fuperiu8 eft expreiTum. quem. nulIus ?omo haber' 
r:.?:. ~~~~:' a. jro.~ ald(~D' ~0~ ~en~t ne11l!p peteft JU; fupeTlu~ &pro tefim
~ect. P7' Plowd. t!eaten to .u::ytCf) ~ att tan: .por~ .ceuare poten. rur us 

!~~b~' /~.~: 7'l)all .. : ~n atl~e,nt lLhg ,t) ~~p (reVlvl~cel:ed? . ter~a tamen 
Dewer 14,- !-ea"- ttlJ a AltmC, aun te~ ... tvt qUal, 10 1· Ions en natuf::E, 
J2, E. ~. Condit'iagain, p.et lI.-antl, Wl)icl) is of & ad quam alter hqbere po
~1i.e~~~81: 'tc~:·a nto~e f.olitl ~.atute, anti to tett jus fuperius) ita facere 
of/.a. 8CO.17.b·~b:ti)tCl) anod)er map babe an ·non porefi, fieud determi-

iUtdentiltigl)t, cannot fo no, '~latum eft in cafu CO'rbet in 
ag it t~ ref.olbell in Corbet'~ .prima ReJationum mearulll 
.~afc, in t1)e titre '@art of mp parte. 
~epOtt~. Secunda ratio fuit ex ab-

ztiJe feconl1 lJieafolt hUlS, [urdo) eo quod, cum eadem 
ex abfurdo,ztl)at fi}: otl)er£i bt:::: tempore fex alii fuerint 
ill!! createtJ earls at,tl)e fame creati Comites in honorem 

II Poll. %J.~ime ¥fonl)c~i)nOUt «d)e Principis, illorum amnes 
i0?ince, aU,tl)dr €reattQ creationes & donationes fir
'autJ.IDoltatton~14b·ourli be firm -ll1::E forent & in lege valid:e, 
atttl !JOOIJ in lI.-alU to fomt cfquibufdam eorum & halre
tlyem anl1 tl)e 'It}eir~ (If tl)ef" .dibusde corporibus fuis 
~onie~; anntOtltbCt£i in3fee:::: exeuntibus) & aliis ,ih feo
:fi!ltP1e.'; aun ti)at tije<lI:reattou do fimplici) crea tio vero 
.;of ~be ~~ttl'Ce l)imfclf, anti of Princlpis ipfius, Principif
Cud) a: moil noble~~iltce,a:ntJ que tam celeb~rrimi) & con
d)t ([)~a:nt to ,bim of tbt Cain ceffio diCtorum cafirorum) 
GlH.e~) ~ano~s, tn. ilJouin maneriorum, &c. in lege fo
bei£irlJetlloil1in lLa1U, o~ lJtl't rent invalid::E, vel de flatu 
.a~l<Iell~te at .ill; ,anti £fpt:::: tantulU ad voluntatem, & 
!taUp tn fuel) a lttme 1l11)tn hoc tunc temporis quando 
tue ~UlJge£i (111111'1 alhlaptrat:::: [uerunt Judices {qui fertl
tentletJ tlJe~adtameut) 1.'l1ttt.per' attendllnt Pa rlia men
tl)e moa 1Uiee anti learRelJ in .tum) optime eruditi & Ju-
tbt lI.-abl. r ifperi tifiimi. , 
3lt tcmain~ tl)en to fee blI)3t Videre deillde eft qu:e 

2utl)o~itie~ anll ,!)!J~ec:enent~ funt in lege Authoritates 
tl),ere are tn }J.a1l.1 to p~Ol.1e & exelilpla ad proband' 
tbe . fain ~bartet: ba~ tbe diet' chartam in fe habere 
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vim fiatut' Parliamentarii. .fo~,e of an art of il)arliit~ 
Et hoc quadrupliciter pro- ment. .anll tlJfft bla~ p~oben 
batum fuit: I. Ex ipfa four ~annerofmtap~. J • .®ut: 
charta & ex authoritatibus (If tue <lJ:l)artfr tttd!, ann au:::: 
in lege cum hac concurren- tl)o~i~ie~ in ll..am agreeing to 
tibus: 2. Ex concel1ionibus it. 2.lI5p ~~ant~ anti Ciellate~ 
& fiatibus per Priocipem malle 'up tue ~~bu:e, anll 
fad-is, & fub literis patenti- ,bp ll..ettet}l ~ate.nt~(If )lin~. 
bus Regum: ~. Jqdiciis fe- 3·}l5p 3Iutlgment~ giben ac.;::: 
cundum ufitatum Legis 'O~lIil1g ·to tf)e o~'bittarp~ourre 
modum latis, & determina,· of lJ..aw, attll il\troltl'tton~ of 
tionibus Judicum in Curiis tue 3lull!le~ in t1J~ Jlittg'~ 
Regiis : 4- Determ ina tio- ¢putt~. 4. 116p lj\etolution~ in 
Jlihus in Parliamento per l@arliament}l up dye Jliing anti 
R egem & totum corpus tl)e wuole1l60111' oftl)e,lL\ealm. 
Regni. I. In ipfa charta 1. 3!n tue ~l)arter itfdf mane 
fa€la. Principi dua: clauful::e to tlje l0~illce, tblo ~laufe~ 
fuerint obfervata:: I. In wcrc obferbClJ, bl~icU Jl~Obe 
principio Charta:! diClum eft, tbat it gall, cbe .a\lttUo~ttp of 
Confiderationis noJlrd! inluitUd an.att of @adrnment. I. III 
ad perfonam' dilefti & fid.lis tue lISe«inning of tl)t \t~att£t 
?toft.,.; Edwa'll!.i, Comitrs Cc- it f~ faill, COl1'fide-rationis no .. 
pritt, filii nojlri primogeniti, ~ftra: intuitus ad perfonam dileCli 
intimos convertentes, vole,n,;" -& fidelis noftri Edwardi, Comi-

,. tis Ceftri;e, filii, nofhi primoge-
tc(que perfonam ejufdrm ho:- niti, intimos cOllvertentes, vo-
mrari, eidem (ilio nojlro no- lentefque per1.onam ejufdem ho
men & hanorem Ducis Cornu- norari, eidem filio"noftro nomen 
bid! de communi aJlen[u & con- & honorem Duds Cornu bi:£ de 
jilio Prd!iat(Y("um, Comitum,Ba- communi aff~l1fu &'confilioPra:
ronum, & aliorum de confilio latorum, Comitum:, Baronum, 
no/h'o & tmtfenti Parlia- & aliorum de Coniilio nofiro 
mento convocat exijlent', Dc- in pr:efenti Parliamento con
dimus, &c. Ex quo mani- vocat' exiflent' Dedimus, &e~ 
feftum eft diCl:am chartam ~))Sp ml)itl) it appear~, llClJat~ Co. Lit. $,. a; 
authoritateParliamenti fac- tl)e <tbarter wa~ mane bp .au~ 98. b· 
tam fuiffe. Et determi- tl).o~ttp of ~adiitment. ..ann 
natum fuic hane claufu- it bla~ refolbtll, llCbat -tbi~ 
lam in omnes charta: par- <lJ:laufe e~telln~ to aU tl)t 
tes fe exrendere: qUOE clau- }!)art~ of tl)e ~I)atter, wl)it'b 
fula per fe fuifi'et fufiiciens. ~laufe of itfdf ball been 
2. In condufione & fine fufficient.. 2. In tl)e <Itlart 
chart:£ (qUl: recordi eft ann Cielltl .of d)t ~lJatte&', 
pa,rcella) diCl:' efi, Datum per 1t1l)i,l) i~ ll\attd of tbt ~e~ 
'-manum nojlram apud WejJ- to!tJ, it '~failh Dat' per manum 
monaf/' 17 dieN.!artu,.A.Reg. nofiram aplld Weftm. 17 die 
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MartH, anno' regni noflrii II. noflri undetimo, per ipfUnJ 
Per ipfum Regem & totum Regem & totum conjilium in 
Confilium in Parliamento. Parliament': ouo eri1m pro~ 
81)tel) aIfo P!Obeg tl)at it batur illam fUlffe faa-am ali-
1tla~ mane bl' itutl)o!itp of thoritate Parliamenti. Et 
~arliamellt. ilnll, it mag in majorem fuit Regis hQ.;. 
mo!~ fo~ tl)e ~onottr of tl)e norem quod creario & do..; 
,ll\in~ tl)tU tl)e (!treadOR anti natio foret in forma Char
~onation tboultJ be tn tl)t t:e, & tefl:es ad hane advo. 
jfo~m of a (!tl)arter, anll cati, (ut nihil omitteretur 
tl)at .itnefi'e~ Q]OUlll be cal~ quod ad perfettam fpettat 
fell to it, fo tl)at notl)ing Chartam) & fic pr:ecipue e 
-fiJoulll be omitten llll)ul) bt~ Rege, vel uti e fome totius 
,fongtn to a compleat (!tl)arter, honoris & dignitatis, ema ... 
anti Co P!inctpallp tttp!oceell naret, quam fi creatio & 
from tl)e atng, as' tl)e jroun~ donatio fuiffet fiatuto Par
tain of all ~onour ann Wig~ Jiamentario tan tum, 'in quo 
nitp; tl)an if, t1)e (!treation omnes effent donarores. No
ann Wonation I)an been onlp ta Lettor, fi liter:e patemes 
bp .art of 10adiamtnt; in exitur:e fint fub bil1a figna-
1t1lJiclJ aU \)joul]) be Wllno~~. ta, & non fub figillo priva
-,t2ote ~ealJer, 31f }J..ttttr~ to, fubfcribuntur, Per if
.i0aUlltS' paf~ bp 1l5ill tigntn fum Regem (& tunc billa illa. 
lt1tl:bout ~~illp ~eaI) tbe 15a~ fignata manet Cancellario 
tellth;fubfcrtben,peripfumlte- in warrantum.) :£t quando 
gem, (ann tl)en tbe ll5ill tigntn exitura: funt fub billa ligna
remain~ mitlJ tl)t <tl)anCtUo~ ta & fub figillo etiam priva
fo~ I)i~ .arrant:) ann lUben to, tunc privatum figillum 
it patTe~ bp :ll5tIl tigllen, anti manet Domino Cancellario, 
111' '~illp ~eal aIfo, tbrlt tbe & billa fignata manet Cleri
@!t~P ~eal rematn.s bJitb tl)e cis fignatur:e, Be ex hac al]a ... 
<tl)aucdlo~, anll tbe:ll5iIl agn~ tum eft Domino privati fi. 
ttl remainS' mttb tl)e (!tlerk~ gilli extrattum ad faciend' 
of 'zl)e ~ignet, ann tbe }J..o~n breve de privato figillo: & 
119~ib!? ~eal ba~ all <lettratt tunc literal patentes fubfcri
tl)treof to make tbe ta!illp humur, PEr brEve de j;,h,ato 
~eal, . ann ebtn tlJt }J..etter~ jigillo; & fi h:ec verlia (fci .. 
10attn't~ are fubfcrtbetJ, per licet, authoritate Parliament;) 
J:Sreve d'e Privato Sigillo : ilnn apponantur, tunc exeunt fe ... 
if authoritate Parl'iamellti be cundum fiatutum de Anno 
annen, dJtn it pafi'e~ acco~tJ:: 27 H. 8~ cap. I I. Et quando 
fug to tl,Je .art gf 27 Hen. 8. Rex fignat literas ipfas pa
ca!? I J. £lnll 1ll1)tt:' tl)e :J!ting tentes in fuperiori parte, 
_tgn.s t1)e 10attnt ltCdf in tl)t & fignatura & magnum fl
upper ~art, ann tlJe ~igna;:! gillum paribus pafiib' inee
tUte anD great ~eal go togr:;:: dunt uno & eodem tempc
t~er, tb~n it i£J fttbfctibelJ, iJer re, tlmc fubfcribuntur; Per 
ip[um Regem manu fua propria. i/li'?JJ Reg' manu [un propria. 
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Et quando authoritate & af- .a1l1111lben it i~ malJe bp .att~ 
f-enfu Parliamenti confici- tf)o~itp ann <lI::onfent of war~ 
untur, tunc fLlbfcribuntur, liament, tben it i~ fttb~trtbell, 
Per iNum Regem &. tatum Per ipfum Reg~m) & ~Ot~m. 
Conjifium in Parliamento) vel Confiliu~ in Parharnento, O~ 
in hujufmodi effeClum. t. t to tlJe like ~ffeLt. .anll ~t i~ 
feire efi, quod prifeis tempo- to be Itno11ln, lIC1)at in ~n~ 
ribus, tam quando terra, im- dent 1ICtme~, a~ well l»bell 
munitas, five hzreditamen- anp ).l;allll, jFran~biCe o~ llle:::: 
tum de Rege transferebat' relJitamen~, nin paf~ from tbe 
de fiatu h:l:reditario)quam in lliing of anp ~~ate of 31nbe~ 
crearione cujufquam adho- ritante, a~ in tlJe <lI::reatitllt 
norem & dignitatem, rer li- of anp to "onour anti Wi!!:::: 
teras patentes) eouclufio fu- nitI.' bp }J.,etttr~ ~atent~, t\Je 
it, Hiis teflibus. A diu vero, ¢:ontlttfton 11la~ 11litb (a) Hiis (a) Co. Lit. 7· at 
pro terris, immunitatibus, teflibus: )l5ut of long ltime :llnft. 77,78. 

vel hzreditamentis hzc fur- fo~ }J.,anll~, Jrran'lJire~ o~ me::: 
mula in~ermi(fa fuerie, & relJitament~, tlJi~ jFo~m ua~ 
nunc, & fie a diu, litene pa- been lIifcontinttelJ,· ann now, 
tent' concluduntur, Tejfe anlJ Co it batl) been of loug 
meipfo, &c. At in omnib' ad liCime, tl)e '@atent toudulJe~, 
honorem & dignitatem ere- (b) Tefle meipj"o, &c. )l5ut in (b) Co. Lit. ,. a~ 
a tionibus, per literas paten- aU ¢:reation~ to tf)ollour anlJ :l loft. 77. 

res, ~ntiqua formula (feili- Wignitp bI.' l1etttt:~ ~atent~, 
cet, Hiis teflibus) manet uf. tl)e ancient jFo~m of ~on~ 
que in hodiernum diem. Et duGon of Hiis teftibus t~ ~Ollti;:: 
qQodaaus Parliamenti editi nuell to tlJis fltlaI.'; ant! tbae 
funt rub formula Char' Reg' aa~ of ~arliament lJo go in 
multa nobis in Lege funt tl)e j'fo~m pf tl)e Jlltllg'~ ¢:bar~ 
teflimonia. Primo, Magna ~er, 1l1e baue ma~I.' C!e,tample~ . 
Charta, edita9H.3. eujus tn )L.a1U. I. (c) Magna Char.(c)Co.Tjt.81~ao 
prineipium eft,lmprimis con- ta, millle 9 Hen. 3, wbicb be:::: l lnft. 7St 
ceUi",us Deo & bac pr.t{enti ltin~, Ilt\prilt\is~ Coneemmus 
charta nDjlra conft!inavimus JJeo) ~ hac pr:l:fenti Charta no-
pro nobis & hliredibus nfJl!ris ftra confirmavimus pro nobis 
imperpetuum, &c. concludi- lie h;eredibus noftris imperpetu .. 
tur, Hiil tejlibus, &c. ~ Da- urn) &e. ann t1)£ ¢:I)artet con::: 
tum per manum nojlram, ut dttlJe~ 11lttl) Hiis tetlibus, Be 
nofirz etiam Chart:econclu- Datum per manum nofiram, a~ 
flo ell. Et quam vis in chnta Ottr~ ~otb t .sInn altbouglJ it 
non liqueat, verbis exprell~s, :o.otl) not appear ilt tbe ¢:bar~ 
quod faa1- fuit authoritate ter i~relf bI.' e~p~er~ ~o~~~, 
Parliamenti) quia tamen tlJat tt 11la~ mane bp iltttlJontp 
diverf~ ejus partes Legem of Yll\rliament. pet fJecaufe 
communem & invertunc &; manp :@art~ of it trofs a.di 
mutant (quod charta tan- cbauge tlJt ~Qm. 'JL,ll11l) tubicb 
tum facere non pateft) & a<ll::l)arter aloue ttlltltot no, ann 
coufiat ex capite ultimo) qd' it appear~bI.' tbe laLl ~~a..p.t~r, 
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ctlJaltet, Archlepifcopi, Epif- ehiepifcr1~ Epifcopi, Abba
copi, Abbates, Priores, Comi- tes) J!riore1(, Comztes, Ba'flones, 
tes, Barones, Milites) liberi te- Micites, Libert. tenentes, & 
nentes) &: Omnes de regno no- omnts de Regno ?ZOflro ~t'de
firo deaerunt nobis quintodeci.. r.unt wbis quwlodcczmam 
roam partern ~mniurn mo~ilium trartem O'mnium mobili:~m Juo
~orum; m:~t~ <!tlattfe tn tu, rum: h~c claufula 111 con
€Olldtdlon of tlJe €\)arter" duiione Cbar~ implieite 
'!'lJlle~ it Ill' 3\mplication til pfobat illam effe ACluilh fub 

(,) 2. Intl;. 7S~ ill an,art ta (a) jFOlffi of a Chart~ tor mula:. : Semper 
€l)artet. .antI lafttp> it l)atl) denique habuit approbario
alh1app l)an, ftc aUo:wan:cc of nem A8:us Parliamenti, 
au .aa of ~ad:tamtnt) ann id.eoque fie haberi debet; 
dJerl?fo~e (lug~t to lJe fn takm~j q~ ea[us nefiro fottior en, 
ltibid) t~ a ilrou!!e·t 4Cafe tl)att 11lC et'llm plena & expreffa. 
Oltt$ i$) fe~ '{)Ete ate fun a,un funt verba: Et 21 Hen. 3. 
t,.p~e{p 'ilMtto~1)$; mlti Anno titulo BJeve 881. in cafn 
21 H. 3. brev. 88 I. in t1).t ilC-ad Comitis Ceftri~ ~ llndeci
of Chei1~r'~ (!taft, t~ II <!ti)ap~ mum caput Magna: Chart~; 
tc~' of Magna Charta, G,uod Quod conrJnunia placito non 
Communia·Pladta non teqluant' fequantur Curiam nojlram, 
Curiam riofiram,tg dt~tI til- dtatur, ad Jurifdi8:' Eanci 
take (l1ti<l1' d)t luriri:lit~fon of Regi~ tollendam:' Er hrec 
tlJe latllg'$·")).ISnul):; attll t~i~ MaS?a Chana approbata & 

(b) C('..tit. 81. a. <JVlaUll <n:l)att£t l1atb been aI~ confirmata fuerit ftatutis 
. 10\11£]1 anll tonnnntl1 wr,ol1£ ( b) Parliamentariis fupra trige

~l}ir,tp £tme~ bp,a~ of'lilar:s: fies. Item, Actus de an. 2f 

ltame.1t't. ~o tl)e ..art of 2,11 Hero. 3. dean. Biifextili) in
H. 3. de anna Biffextili be~tltl, cipit, Rex JuJficial'w ['Uir M 
Rex Jufiiciariis [uis de Bai:t:o, Banco" &c. fubformula di~ 
&<:. in ti)C jt(l.~m of a ¥'atent plomatis feu brevis. Statu
tl~ .tit. 'l[;~e ~ta~uc.e of tum de ProteCtionibus; an~ 
Protections, Anno 33 E. 1. d~ triceiimo tertio Ed. I. de 
conjunaitn f~offatis, Anno 34E. (wnjun~Hm feoffatis) anna 
1. b:1il)~dJ begi1t~, Rex omnibus tricefimo quarto Ed. I. q.d' 
ad, quos, &c. ann CBllitJ:ttll(!~) inci pit, Rex omnibus a4 qU(JS 

In CUjllS rei tefiimonium -has &c. & eoncludit, be cujH4 
Literas noflms fieri fecirrws Pa- ret tiflimonium hlMf literas no ... 
tentcs. Tefle) &c. ~O tue ~tat. flrllJ'ficrifecimus tatentfJ,&a. 
de Artic'Cleri, 9 E. 2. l'egtll~ Trflr, &c. Item ihtutum de 
E. Dei gratia &c .. Ontnibus.ad Articul'Cleri) 9 Ed .. 2. excr
quos &c.anll condtttle~, In cu- ditl1r;~:dwar> D,eigratia,&c. 
jus, &<:. T efie, &c. :m:~O ~ta::;; (f)mnib' ad "lU()I, &.::. & deli. 
tttt£~ mane Anno 14 E.. 3. one nir,l:n CT,(juj,rri &c.· Tf/le &c. 
pro CJero~ anti rue otb~u con~ Duo fiat. edita an. 14 Ed. 3. 
t£tninlt Ellgla,~d, tb~u, it unu~ pro Clew, a~terulude 
i'bOqll1 uot be tll ~ubltl'tl(lu Angl, qd'noll fubJoo.a.foret 
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Gal1i;:e, Be multa alia fiatuta 
parliamentaria edita f unt 
fub formula Chart::e Regi::e. 
Et determinatum fuit; h::ec 
verba ill Aau vel Charta 
(fcili,:et Authoritate Parlia
menti) fufficere ad illum fa
ciendum ACl:um Parliamen .. 
tie Bratton Curiam Par lia
mend appellat Magna Cu
ria, magnu> Conjifiu>, & com
mune Con}l' Regni. Diaum 
fiatutum~ de an: BiiIext!1i, 
eft, Re."C pcr conJilzum fideltum 
f~bdito'. Statutum de Riga
mis, an. 4 Ed. I. In prt£fen
tia vencrabilium patrum qua
rundam Epifcopar' Angl' & 
alior', d~ con/ilio Reg. 7 Ed.I. 
de Religiofis, De confi!1oPrti
latoru', Comit') Baron', & alio
rum' fidelium Reg. nojlri; de 
Con/ilio noftro exiflentium, 
providimus, ftatuimus, & Qr
dinavimus: &: in ftatuti (ut 
dicam) fronte, Dominus Rex 
in parliamento [ui jatuta cdi
dit. 13 E. I. Statuto de 
Winton', in eadem ftatuto 
dicitur, Domin' Hofter Rex, 
ad minuendum vires Fe1o
num, ftatuit prenam hoc ca
fu &c. & in conclufione fta
tuti antedeCli) Rex mandat 
& prohibet, quodamodo 
neq; nundinum neq; merca
tus teneatur in cmmiteriis. 
20 E. I. Sta tutum de vocatis 
ad warrant', Dominus Rex 
de commum conjilio fuo flatu
it. Statutum de Appellatis 
28 E. I. Domin' Rex in 
PaJliament' Statuit. 27 E. 
3. cap. I. de Stapula, cur' 
J>arliam' nominatur Mag~ 
confil'. Ef multi Aa', huc 
fpecrantes, I~d demonfirand' 
varietat' Contextus Statu' 

to France, ann manl' otuec 
,a1i~ of ~arliament are malle 
in tlte jfO!ID of tbeJaing'n: 
<tbarter. :ann it 111M refol~ 
bell) 1tuat tucre .o!n~. in an 
..am,. o~ <tbartet,. (By Authori-
ty of Parliament) are f«fftciettt 
to make it an.art of ~arlia.:: 
ment. Bracroli tan~ tue <ll:ottre 
Qf :warliament, Magna Cliria~ 
Magnum Confilium" ann Com'; 
mune Confilium regni. l1tbe 
~ain~tat.ttte de anno Biffextili, 
t~ Rex per Confilium fi'delium. 
fubditorum. 1ltbt ~tatttte de 
Bigamis, Anno 4 E. I. In pr<e-. 
fentia venera'biliulU patrum 
quorund~m Epifcoporum Ang ... 
li4l, . Be aIiorum. de Contilia 
Regis, 7 E. I. De Reiigiofis, 
De Confilio Prallatorum, Co-
mitum, BaroHum, & aiiorum 
fidelimll regni noftri, de Con- , 
1ilio noftro exifientium, provi., 
dimus, ftatuimus & ordinavi-
roU!?: .anb, a~ 31 map fap,in tbc 
jfeont of tbt ilttr, Dom' Rex in 
ParJiamento fuo (a) Statuta(a) ~ Bulll.~, 
edidit. 13 E. 1. jCbe ~tatttte 
Qf Winchefter, in tbe f~ilJ.act 
it i~ faib, IDttr }Lo~lI tbe 
j!\iug, to abate tbt ~o1Uer of 
jfelon~, l)atb etlabIimeb a 
18ain in tbi~ (tafe: etc. ann in 
tiJe (JJ;\ln of tbe faib .ad! tbe B. 
tommanb~ anll fo!btn~, ltbae 
from beutefo~tb neitb,r jfai~ 
no~ '~arltet be bllInen in 
~burtb~parb~. 20 E. 1. l1tbe 
~tat. De vocat' ad Warrant'. 
Domjn' Rex de (b) CommUni(b) 1 BuIlt. IS,; 
Confilio fua fiatuit·l1tbe ~tat. 
deAppelIatis 28E. I. Dom' Rex 
in Pad' (c) ftatuit. 27Ed+ c. I.(e} 2. BuIft· 187; 
Staple,fije<Ir;.of parI. i~ callen 
tue <lLJ!.<ll:ottnc. ann mall!,.ad~ 
to tbi~ 1&tttpoCe 111ere dtell to 
Jbetu tbe tlllarietp of taenninll 
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of .a:d~ of 19arlfament! anb torum Parliamenti citat' 
t1)e o~i~tnar.tttf) 1t1lJicl) are fuerunt. Et originalia bre
founnell on an}? ~tatute tap, via Recris, fuper aliquo tun
Quare cum de Communi Con11" data fb~'tuto, dicunt, Quare 
lio reg' llofiri Ang' proviflim fit cum de communiConjilio Regni 
&c. ann tlJe Britlo:: d)e ~tat. noflri Ang' pro7Ji{um jit &c. 
(If ~aLnttrer~ fait!), Cum per & breve fuper fiat' de Labo- . 
Confilium nofirum pro commu- rator' dic', Cum per conjilium, ' 
ni utili tare regni ordinatum fit. noflrum pro communi utilita" 
II H. 7. 27. 3f an ,act! of ~ar~ reg. ()rdinat' fit. II H·7· 27. 
liament be pennell bp alTent Si actus Parliam' fcribatur, 
of tue lliing) ann of t1)e l1o~n~ de aifenfu Regis & Domi-. 
~pirttual ann 1tempo~al, ann norum fpirituar & tempo
.of t1)e <tommrllt\;) o~. it i~ en::::; ral' & comunitat' vel, Illaai
al1.en bp .autl)o~itp of ~arIia~ tat' eft authvrirate ParHam' 
ment, it is a gooll .aa; but hujufmodi valet.act'; forma
t1)e mort u(ual-mwrap is, tl)at it lis vero magis eft qui fand
tg cnactell bp tl)e liitltg, bp tl)e tur) per Reg' de alfenfu 
.all'cnt of tl)e lJ.,o~tJg ~pitittlal Dom' fpirie' & temp' & Co· 
anti 1tempo~al, anll of tl)e munit': 7 H. 7· 14· & 39E• 3 • 
.n::om.s. 7 H. 7. 14. a. b. & (39') 12. cum hoc concordant: & 
34Ed. 3. 12. acc. anll t~ere it i~ ibid' dicit', quod multa funt 
(ain) tbat tI)cr£ are maltp ~ta~ £latut' qua: fcribunt', Domin' 
tuUg 1Ul)icl) are innitetJ, Quod Re;r fiatuit, fi tamen rorulo 
Dominus R ... x fiatuit: ~Ct if Pltliamentario intrentur, & 
t1)cp be eutte1l til tbe lDarIia~ femp' ut acl:'Parliament' ap-

(aJ Co. Lit~ ment (a) lIioIl attll aHlla~s al::" probentur, intendetur hze 
98 .. a. IOUlell fo~ .act}) of ~ad iament, authoritat' Parliaroenti fuif-
(b) Ce. Lit. it fball be (b) imenllen ;;!)8t it fe: Si vero Aaus fcribatuT, 
9a. b. llHl~ bp .attt~o~i'L!, J! ~a:dta~ Rex cum affenfu Dom' vel 

ment: 115ut tf an .£lw 'oK peil~ cum aifenfu Communitae, 
nell, ti)a:t t1)eltting 1l.1icg tue ifie nullus eft Parliamenti 
.arrent of tl)e 110rlls, o~ 1nitl) Aaus; huic enim tres afi'en
~l)e ,.arrent of tl)e <lCommon$, tire debent, fcilicet, Rex, 
tt 15 no.aa of ~arIfa:ment, Domin', & Communitas, 

«) PlowJ. 79. fo~ (c) t1)~ee ougl)~ ~!J a!Trut to aliter actus Parliamenti 
~i.b60. ~~~:44' it, fcil. d)e ,lliing_ rye ll..lJ}1JS' non eft; & per Recordum 
8 24. Co. Hr. anll tue <ltomml.lus, t1~ a~her::" Act' exprimitur quis ho-
1)9_ b. Hob·IlI·mire it ir: not an .act fif lj)ar~ rum aifenfit) & hoc om-

liarncnt; ann 111' d)£ i1tu J: iJ (If lles intentiones (quod ali
tl)e.ad! it i$ c~p~ctr£ll L:)icg of qui alii a1fenferunt) ex· 
tgem galle t1)eir .arrent, anti cludit. Et fie eft diverG
t1)aU1:dulJc,eaUot1)r,:]nteUl1::" [as inter ge~efalem & par
mcnt,e tl)at anI' od)u g:alle ticularem contextum. Actus 
tl)eir .alT.em: attn Co tgere is a P,lfliament'. Vide ~ H. 6. 
3lDiffercncebet1neen a ~eltetal c. 29. & 5 Ric.2. c. 2. de Fu
anlJ particulff~ penlttng: of giri vis, 2 I E. 3. 6. Epifcopi 
an ,aa, of parltamellt. Vide. Norvicenfis cafum. Et 
S H. 6. e.29' ann 'j It 2. C.2. of hoc ipfo Parliament' de 
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II Ed. 3. Hen' fir Henriei Jrugiti\)e~: 2 I E.3·6.( 60.) 1lJ;be· 
Comitis Lancafiri:e, creatus )l5ifbop of Norwich l)i~ (!tafe. 
fuit per chart' (ad requi.fitio- .anti at tl)i~ 1letp ~atliament 
nfm Prtfiatorum & FrlJeerum Df I I E. 3. Henry, ~on Df 
& Communitat' Regni no/lri Henry, <!ead of Lancafier, llla~ 
ilJ inftante Par/iammto noftro neaten bp <ltl)attet, ad requi-
"pud Wiflm' eonvocat') in fitionem Pra:latorum, & Pro-
comitem Derb', fibi & ha:- cerum & C.ommunitatis regni 
red' mafculis de corpore fuo : nofiri in infiante Parliamento 
Item per aliamChartamRex noRro apud Weftm' convocat' 
creat'Willihelm' de Bohun (de to be <!ead Df Derby, to bim 
communi affenfu Pradatorum, anti tbe "dt~ ~ale~ of bi~ 
(omit', Baronum, & aliorum, lJSonp • .alfo bp anotber <ltbat:::: 
de conjilio n'ro in prt£fcnti tct, tbe Bing treaten Wil-
Parham' n'ro) in Com' Nor- Eam de Bohull) de communi 
thampt', 1ibi & h~red' de affenfu Pra:lat', Comit' , Ba-
corp?re fuo: Et ifio eod'Par- rOllum, & aliorum ·de Conti-
Ham per chart' creat' HuglJ- lio nofiro in pra:fenti Parlia-
nem deAtjdley'in Com' Glou- memo nofiro, <!eatl of Nor-
eeft', de definito diCf' Parliam' thampton. to bim ann tbe 
n'ri eonjiLio,&c. Et per chart' ~eit~ of bis 115otlp. anti at 
in verb' fimilib' Rex in eod' t~e fame ~arltament, be bp 
ParHam' creat' Willihelmum <ltbattet createtJ Hugh de Aud. 
Clynton in Com' Huntingd' ley ®arl of Gloucefier, de de-· 
in feodo talliat', Robert' de finito diffi ParHam' nofiri Con-
Ufford in Com' Suff' in feo- fil~o, &c. ~nn bp (tbattet~ Antca 17-- b~ 
do fimpliei, WiUihelm' de lllttlJ tbe Itke .O~lI~, tbe 
Monte acut() in Com' Sar' in i'ting at tbe Came ~atliamel1t 
feod' fimplici: & ha: OIDlles neaten Will. de Clyman <!eat! 
fuerum creationes cum do- of Huntingdon in ltatr, Ko,:, 
nationib' terrar' (ad [uflinen- bert de Ufford <!earl Df Suf-
dum nomen &onuJ) per au- folk in Jree~ftmple, Wil1. de 
thoritatcQlParliam', fub for- Monte aCuto ®arl of Sa!ifbury P~. u~ 
Illula charta: Reg' cum con- in jfee::::fimple ; anll aU tlJere 
clufione de Hiis tejiibus, & wete <ltteatioll~ lllitb IlDona:::: 
ear' nonnulla: cum fubfcrip- tiotl~ of }J..antls, ad filfiinend· 
tione, Per Regem & ,Con- nomen & onus, bp autbD~it!' i 

jilium in Parliamento alia: of ~atliament) in Jro~m of 
vero, Per Regem & Conjilium ~be ltttng'~ <ltl)aner, tuttI) tbe 
in pleno Parliam' & alire <ltondtdion of Hiis tefiibus,ant'l 
etiam, Per ilfum ReJ!,em & fDme 11lttb futb ~ubfcriptfolli 
totum Conjilzum in Parliam' Per Regem & Confil' in Par. 
&e. qua: omnes vim habent liamento; anl.l fome, Per Re
Uflll.m & eandem. Et hxc gem & Confilium. ill pleno Par
fuerunt argumenta colleCl:a liamento; ann otber~ Per ip
ex ipfa charta, & aliis fta- fum Regem & totum contil' ill 
turis Parliamenti, qua: fer i- Par.&c.all1lJ~icb are of one anI) 
bumur ill forma Chartoe tbe fame <lef • .anll tunCe mete 
Regis. tbeW!Oof'$ tol.oue of tb£~i)ai:. ., t, 
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itfdf, anb O'tl)er a-c1!~ ttC ~ar:: 2. Hoc probatur literi3 
Iiament iugtcl) arc penneb iu patentib', ficuti ex rotulo 
tl)e Jr9~m of tlje .ing'~ patent' de anno- q E. ~. 
~l)arttr. ' Nu. 18. (quod fuit '~nfra. 

2. jlClje fame i~ p~obell b!.' tres ann' poft confeaicl1~;n 
}t,ettet~ ~atent~) a~ E", ro" thart~} Rex concedit Prin
tulo Patel'ltlurn de armo 14 E.,. cipi, per nornelL Edwtrrdi 
num. lB. 1l.tbicl) tua:~ 1UitlJitt Ducis Cornub') quoJ Lo
tb~ee ~tar~ after tbi~ <fbar~ cum tenens effet regnr tam 
Ur: llCl)e ltitng gratittll to diu quam Rex foret u]tr~ 
tbe ~n(e, b~ tbt ~at1te of mare. In anno 21 E. 3. ex 
Edward ~ltc of Cornwall)&c. rot' Patentium in Turre, 
to be lJ.,ieutenant of tbe Jltealm diaus Princeps (infra de
((I Ion!! a~ tl)£ ll1frt~ ibOt'llll be cem annos poft creationem 
lleponn tbe~. In anno fuam) pro fine mille marca'" 
2:1 E:3 •. ex fOt' patem'in Tur- rum) dimifit cuidam Tide .. 
re,l[;l)e- raill1B~in,e (h1itlJin ma9 de Limberg Cunogzum 
Zen ~ear~ ifttr lJi~ Citrea:::: Stannari£ totins Duc,1tfJJ Cor
riOtt) r(J~ d)e jfine of a :m:;bott~ nubitt pro tribus annis, nec
raltb~ark~) 11ill lttmife to non emptionem tatius Stanni 
Tideman de Limbergh) Cuna;;;. tam infra diElum Ducatum 
gium Stam'tari:e tetius Duea- ClJrnUbite quf!1'Jt com' Devon' 
tus Cornubix pro tribtisannis) fiJ!i & fodendi, quod vendi 
neCllon emptionem totius Stall- debet, Reddend'annuatim 
ni' tam infra dIa:um Ducatum 3eoo marcas: quod Prin
Cornubire quam Com1 Devon' eeps facere non potuit) fi 
fom & fodendi quod vendi de- habuiffet ftatum folummo
J:,et" Reddendoannuatim tb~tt do ad voluntatem) ficuti 
!ltljotnann ~arft~, tubt,\) tlJe majorem non habuerat, fi 
~~tll,e' «tt'tIti- not babe liane, diaa charta in fe non habu
if be 'btt1.1 h,ut an <!effate at iH'et vim ACl:us Parliamenti • 
• ttl, a~ a-greater be bab not, Alix liter' patentes citaban-

,. if. tl}t flib <lt~a:tter ball not tbe tur in an' '5 f/. 4- exrotul' 
j'O~c-e of an.ad! of iDiltlia:::: Patentiufll ibidem) Re.1:', &c~ 
ment. ~tbtr Ji.et. @ilt. 1tlett Sciatis qll03, regum Anglitt 
ettell ilt ') H. 4'0 ex rot' I'atene p'l'imogeniti filii in Ducatum 
ibidem, Rex, &c. Sciatis quod CQrnub' htfr~ditarie font fllc
Regum Anglix primogeniti fi- crJluri. Et diverf:-e ~lix Ii
lii in Ducatum Cornub' h::eredi- ter:-e patentes citabantur in 
tarie funt fucceffuri: .ann ni:: hoc propofitum. 
tltts ot~er }l..et. taat. h1ett ,. Hoc etiam probatur 
dtell to tbe fame (!J;ffel1r. Juaiciis Be Determinatio-
. 3· l!r:IJe fame is p~Ollell~!, nibus Judiciariis. 18 41. 

]Ul1gment~ anll l!\erolution~ pl.). Thorpe did t ,quod 
(a) Raym. H' of ltlbge~ ~ In (a) 18 Aff. adjudicatum fllit in Par.:. 

pl. 5. 1 horp raitb, l!r:~at it liamento, fi donatio fac
\\lag altfUll~ell in :WatHa;~ t!l. fit alicui '& hxredi
ment, ~ 1tlJat if a <ll)ift be bus fuis mafculis, quod 
mane to one ann to bifJ forores & alii h::eredes 

colla-
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collaterales perinde atque ~ttf~ (a) ~ale~, t~at lJi~ ~& (a) Rayb·s;· . 
hreredes marculi hreredita- tltr~ anll otber ~etr~ eollate~ ~:.V;~4' . 35· a. 
bunt, quoniam' per ifiiuf- tal, as tutll a~ ~eit~ £l&ales "7 H. ,S. "7· a. 
modi donatiElnem llabet feo- fi)aU be inl)etitable, beeattri ~7~' ;'11,: I~B~ 
dum fimplex: & infereba- bp fuel) ([5ift, be lJ~tb j]=tt~ ~~~lf~:;eS'l. '3. 
tur, quod tal' determina tio fimple; anll tt \Ua~ mferrell, 9 H. 6. "S'o a. 
bene eife potefl: ad pallia- tl)at fuel. lIteColutil.'m mtl'l'l)t 18 E. 3· 4>' b. 

'.I I' !) :z And. 138, 156. 
mentum in anna undecimo 11lell be at t\Je I)ar tament 1 Co. 43.b.46.a. 

Edwardi tertii, ubi diet' II, Ed w. 3. tul)ere tl)e ratlJctrt~ ti~;; Jl~~·~~t: 
creatio princip' & allnexa- atton of tbe ~~il1,te) anll an~ U4. PIOW·20S1 •• 

tio dictarum terrarum, per lle~atton of t\Je faill 1I"anll~) m: ~a:. 31. 
pende bantur: Et quoniam lUere in <ltonfineration: anb I Roll. 1\60 

hoc eflici non potuit dona- becauCe it couin not: take <let: : ~~~~rR!~:;~ 
tione vel cE)l1ceilione, con- felt ~~ <lD~t o~ <!6'lan

1
t, ibt lUba~ ~lI~~;~l?:H' 

fulebatur quod fierer Actu a1.11ltu.1l .t~a:t tt "Jon 11 e )1':. Brownl.3H; 
Parliamenti; eo quod non .£Itt of ~liament) becaurt 
fuit aliquis hujufmodi def- tl)tre 11la~ 110t anp CUd) m>eC~ 
cenfus vel curfus haoredita- unt o~<ltOUtre of ]nb.e.ritanct 
rius ~d communem Legem. bp tl)e<ltommon ~alU. 21 E. 3. 
2I.Elwardi 3' 41• manerio 41. ti)e SJ9ano~ of Berkhamfled 
de Berkhamited (per dirHam 11la~ bp tbe Calll <It\Jartn an~ 
chartam E>ucatui Cornubi:e nC~ell to tbt tailJ m>utctn', tbt 
annexo) Judices approbant 31utige~ tbere aUotuell tiJ£<!6'ift 
donationem diCli maner' (If tbe faib ~ano~ to be gillll 
fore in lege validarn Prin- to tue lP~iltc£)1l1btc~ COUIll not 
cipi ; quod efi'e non potuit be, a~nt batb he'en often Caill, 
(ut f:Epi' diaum fuit) fi if it ban not tbe jJlo~te of an 
ill' donatio non habuiffet .alll of ~at"lia:mtnt~ 39 Ed. 7 
vim aCtus parliamenti. 39E. 12. 1IGbe lltfug, a.nno II. Ofbt$ 
~. 12. Rex anno undecimo il\.ei~n, at ~t910atfiament beltl 
rani fui ad parJiamentum at Wefiminfter, . malJe tue 
filum tentum apud Weft- ~~itUt !)ukt of Cornwall 7 

mon' pra:fecit Principem in anD manp . otbtt~, (!l;arl~ of 
Ducem Cornubi:E) & di ver.. tbi~ ~ealm, amongtt tubtcb 
fos alios in Comites regnilUa~ Will. de Monte aCl:1to, 
fui; . inter quos fuit Willi- <learl of Salifbury. anll in Aotea 2d 
hclmus de MiJnte acut()" co- 43 Aif. pl. IS. & 45 AfL pl. 6. 
mes de Sarum. Et in43 Aj[. tbt <!6'ift anlJ .allttetation of 
pl. 1'5. 4'5 Aff. pl. 6. Dona- tbe 10olt'emon~ of 't~ Caill 
[io & annexatio poffeilio- Wttkellllm) grtntttn bl' uJe 
num diaiDucatus, Princi- fain <t\Jatt.er to tbe ~ltnce, 
pi concdfarum per diaam tua~ allolUelJ to be ro»~. so 
Chartam, approbantur foret E. 3. inter Record' itt tl)t 
in Lege valida:. 50 E. 3. 1[:olUer, ill t"be tame ~ear 
inter Record' in Turre de Johal} tbe .itt of tbe fail) 
eodem anno, Johanna uxor ~~ince, 1lla~, bp ~~bet: 
diai.Principis dotata fuit in of ll-abl £ltl:iolUen in <ltbau~ 

l cerp) 
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Cafus PRINCIPIS. PARi VIII. 
terp, of tl)t l,Do£reCfions grant::: Cancellaria de poffeffioni. 
en up t1)e Cain <1tba·rter to t1)e bus, Principi, fuo marito, 
l0~illu1)er ~u$bann ; ergo, per dicbm Chart' concefiis : 
il)e <1t~arter nin conbep an <Ie:;:: Ergo ill' chart' dat' Prin
fiatt of 31n1)eritance to tbe cipi 11:a t' hrercditarium. An
l0~iltte. 'Anno) H. 4. ex Rot' no S H.4' ex rot' Parliam. 
Pari' ,t1)t Came ~ear a 10eti~ eodem an' petitio in Parlia
tion in @arltament ltIa.s e~~ mentum exhibita fuit per 
lJibften bp tbe <1tommon.s, fo~ communitatem,ad refumen
t1)e ~erumption of aU ([5~ant~ das omnes conceffiones &: 
ann lL-etter.s~atent$ befo~e litaas patentes ante tunc 
malle,' of tbt lL-ann.s of tbt faaas de terris diai Ducatus 
fain '1!DutclJp of Cornwall, to Cornubire: ad quam Rex, &: 
1l1ljicb t1)e ~illg ann tbelL-o~n.s Domini, fumma cum gravi
ltJitb !!teat <lD~abitp ann 3!u~ tat' & jufiitia (fcientes pe-
11tce, knowing t1)e 1!Danger riculum quod bill' hujufm' 
fucbwibate )J5tu.s wouln in;:; privat'introducerent)quam
tronuce, altbougb it conutn;:; quam fpeCtabat ad fil'Reg' 
.en tlJe llling'.s einell ~on (an natu maxim' (fingulare ex· 
e~cdleltt ~~ecenent to gibe it empl' admonition' danda::, 
~alJeat to paC.s fetu o~ no p~i::: quod perpauce aut nulla:: 
bate lJBiU~ betltl.een ~ttutea edantur bill:E privat' int' 
ann ~ubfeCl!, but to refer t1)tm fubdit' & fubditum, fed 
dtbet to tlJe<1tourt.s of <lequitp, poti' quod referantur ad cur' 
1'1~ of lL-altl, tub.ere t1)e <1tauft vel.!quitat', vel Legis, u
map be 1m!p e~amin£n, ann bi cau[a & reae exequi, & 
upon EDeliberatiolt nifccmen deliberatione difcerni & ad
.ann alJjullgen) gabt (ucb ..an::: judicaripotefl:) refponde
{ltler ,. 31t i~ agreell bp t1)e runt', accordatum eft per 
ilting ann t1)e lL-o~ll.s in 19ar::: regem & 'dominos in Parr, 
-liametlt, . tbat t1)e Cain ::J1o~n quod dia' Dominus PriQ.
.tI)e ~~ince, bp,.anbic£ of l)h:~ ceps de advifamento conci
<touilCil, map l)abe Stits of Iii· [ui habeat brevia de Sci
Scire facias, 1'1~ ot1)et~eCObetp, re fae' vel aliam recupera· 
t1)e bell lJe map i)ab£ bp tl)e tion', optimam quam habe
~tatttte$ .anll lL-atu.s.·of tlJ£ re poteft per fiat' & Leges 
.)!tingtJom, a"o~lJing a.s tbe reg', fecund' hoc quod cafus 
~aCe require$: .ann tl)eu:: req uir'. Et fup' hoc brev' de 
UpOlt a (a) Sci. fa. WMl b~ougi)t . Sci' fac' latu m fuit Reg' nos 
in t1)t ~ame of tl)e Jliing, at mine ad petitio' Principi .. 
,t1)t, '~£titiott of tl)e ~~iltte, Trill' '5 H. 4. in Cancellaria 
Trill. S H. 4· in tl)e <1tbancerp, ad repellendum cOllceffio
to repeal a(!J)~allt ltIlJicl) Rich. nem faClam per Ric. 2. (& 
2. mane (alltlltlbtcb ltlag COlt::: confinnatam per regem H. 
firm£n bp Biug Hen. 4·) of tl)e 4o) de rna nerio de Ris
~ano~ of Riiberghe tn tl)c berghe in com' Oxon', par' 
~ott1T.of Ox'~arc£lof tue fain cell' dim Ducatus, Lulovico 
llDut. to ~irLewisClifford, ann Clifford milit' &; ha::redib' 

fuis, 
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fuis, qui returnat' fuit fllm- bi~ ~eir~, bJto bJa~ teturtttl, 
moni t')& fecit defa1tam, Per fummonell, ann matte m>efaulc; 
quol de advifament' Jujiicia.- ~er quod de advifamem' Jufl:~-
rum, &c. conjideratum futt . Clarum, &c. contideratum fUlt 
tunc & ibidem, quod literte h111C & ibidem, quod Litera: 
prted' pYtflato Ludovico ut . prrediCl:' pr:Efaf Ludovico ut 
tmefirtur faEl' revocentur & prrefertur fa8re . revocentur, & 
adnullentur,&c.· Aliud breve adnullentur, &e. .anotber (a)(a) "Sand.lr: 
de Sci' fac' latum fuit anna Scire fa<;ias bJas b~ougbt An '6.g;I~~"o6 R~g~' IQ 

. 6 Hen. 4. Regis nomine, H. 4. in tl)c jj2amc, of t!Je rot. 68., • 
ad petitionem Principis, !lHng, at tlJe ~etition of tue 
in Cancel]" ad repellendam ~~ince, in tlJe(!t:uallttfl', to 
cconceffionem factam per repeal a <ll)~allt mane bl' :l\ing 
Regem Rich. 2. (& confir· ·Richard tlJe ~eCOlllJ, anll con~ 
matam per Regem Hen. 4.) firmen. bl' Idng Henry tl)e 
de mane rio de Helefion in ·.Mourtu, of tlJe ~ano~ of He-
Kerier in comitatre Cornu- ·lefion, in Kerier in tl),e <!tount!' 
bire, Nicholao Sarnfield mi- of Cornwall, to Nicholas (b)(b) 2. sand. 25: 
lid, & Margaret:e uxori Sarnfie1d, lltntgl)t, anl1 Marga-
ejQs, pro viraeorum; & ad ·ret lJt~ 8ifc, fo~ tlJetr }.L.illt~, 
return' brevis de Scire fae', ·ann at tue lItetum of tlJe &ire 
fcilicet, octab' Bin:, Prin- fac', fe. Octa.Hill. tte· ~~illce 
ceps per Tho. Befion Attor' bp Thomas Befion lJi~ .atto~~ 
fuum apparet, & dicta etiam nel', appCarelJ, anb t1JC faill 
Margaret~, ~arito fuo de- Margaret aIfo, !Jtr illu)3banll 
f\.1nao, Bt prtediEl' Princeps being beall, Et pr:ediCtusPrin-
'petit quod· literte prttdialt in ceps petit quod Literre pTa:-
forma prtediEta faEl£ revocen- dia:e in forma prredi8a faCle 
tur & adnihilentur, & qu(,d revocentur & annihilentur, & 
prtedict' manerium, &c. in ma- quod prredicrum manerium, &c. 
nus Domini Regis feijiatur, & in, manus Domini Regis feifla-
eidem Principi tanquam mem- tur, & eidem Principi tan quam 
brum & parcdl Ducatus prd!- membrum & parcell' Ducatlls 
diEli juxta fO'rmam (fr ijfec- prrediai juxta formam & effec. 
tum diElorum doni, concefJio- tum· diClorum doni) concer.; 
nis, & unionis pufati avi 1l0nis, & unionis prrefati avi 
Domini Re~is, habendum & Domini Regis" habendum Be 
tenendum, Itberetur: Et hoc tenendum, liberetur. .ann t!Jat 
Recordum liberat' fuit per ~CCO~lJ bJa~ beliberetJ b~ tJJe 
C:ancellari.umin bancumR~.. <!tlJancdlo~ into. d)e J!tmg:~ 
gl~ (G~fcotgne t~nc t~~po.ns 1l5enclJ (Gafcoigne !leittg tlJen 
exdlen oa.ah J-fhclano) ~lJief 3!ut'tice) amI tberettpon 
B: [uper hoc Mar~are~a pIa- Margaret pleanelJ tbe ®~a1tt of 
c!tando, pr?dlle~t Concei~ Jainn' Richard tlJe ~etOnn 
1ionem Reg Rzc. 2. fibl t), ' 

pro vita factam, & pTeca- ~o lJ~r fo~ jl.tfe, , ann p~apel) 
tur in auxilium de Rege, ~n iltll of tbe J!tmg; ann ban 
& habuit, &ce. Et Curia It,. Ike. anll rlje. ~our' g.abt 
dat diem) &c. Et Princeps Will', &e. ~Ut1 tJJe 10!lnCe 

at 
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at tbe l'al' b~ou~bt a Prace- ad diem protuJit breve de 
dendo in loquela, dum tamenRrocedendo in loque/a, dum 
ad ,judicium reddendum 00- tamen ali Jud~ium reddend.' 
mino Rege inconfulto nullate- ,domino Rege inconJu/to nuN!),
nus procederetur: anl1 t!Jett::: tenus pr:oc,pdefetur ~ Be fuper 
upon Ma.rgaret malJe Q')efault, hoc Margaret' fecit defaIr', 
ann tbefeupon Q')ap t~ gil.len & inde dies da.e eft per cur' 
llP tl)e<ltouft to tl)e ~~in,e,8cc. Principi,&c. Ad quem diem, 
~t bli)tCg ~ap tl)e ~~ince Princeps protulit breve' de 
b~ougbt a (a) Procedendo ad Procedendo ad Judicium; fu_ 
judicium)upon blbid) tl)e<ltourt per quo Cur' Judicium red
«abe 3ltt:o«tntut a~ follobl~: didit, ut fequitur : Conjdera
Conuderarum eft, quod litera! tum eft, quod Jiter£ prtld' in 
pra:dicr' in forma pr:ed' f~a! re- forma pr£d' faEl' revocentur 
voeentur & adm1l1entur, & qu.od ¢ adnulkntur, & qU(Jd dia' 
diCl:ummanerium, &e. in .ma- .manerium,&c.inmanus dam> 
nus Domini Regis feifiatllr, Reg' Jeijiatur, & eid' Princip 
& eidem Principi tanqua,l1il timquam membrum & ptr('cef 
membrum & parcell' Ducatus Ducotus pr.ed' juxta form' & 
pr$d' juxta fOTnlam & effe8:um efJeflum di£bJrum doni, con
dia" doni, canceffionis & uni~ cejJionir, & ~nionis jr;4{at' 
nis pl":uati ayi diai Regis, ha.. avi difl: Reg' habend' & Je
ben dum & tenendum libere.- nend',liberctur. Et in Mich' 
tUT. anb in Mich. 30 Hen. 8. 30 H. 8. in memorand>Sc~ 
in roemorandis Scaccarii, Rot. car' rot' 16 •. Record' dicit, 
16 .. tbe lItecO~l1 raiti), Ad Par- Al pari' I lEd. 3. tent', inter 
liamene I I E.~. tent' inter alia, ordinat' & inaElitat' fu
alia ordinatum & inaB:itatuffi it, quod com' Cornub' imper
fuit, quod Comit' Comubi~ pet' moraretur ut Ducatus fir 
imperpetuum moraretur utDu- fenior' ~g' Angli.e qui effint 
catus til' fenior' Regum Ang.. hterede.r propinquior' reg' abi
liat qui effent Ha:red' pro pin- 'Lue ali quo modo donari, 0)"c. 
quioresRegni abfque aliquo mo- ,Et in lege nulla eft opinio 
do donari, &c . .anlJ tl)ere t~ no contra hoc: cafns eilUn an. 
~piil:iJ)n ill }l.,a1ll il\1ainft it; primo Mar' fol. 94. Dyer, eft 
fo~ tl)e <tafe in I Mar. 94. a. b. (cujus record' ego vidi, quod 
Oye.r tJ:i fud) (tl)e llteco~tI nf intratur Trinit!lt' 7 Edw.6, 
lllbicb 1 blue Ceen, 1tJbtci) i~ rot' ~~3'} lR Replegiar' per 
tlttren Trin. 7 E. 6. Rot.30 ,.) Thom Chafine a,.rmigerum, 
In JJtepIetlill bp Thomas Cha- verfus dotp.in' Stqurton pro 
fin~, <ltCq; qaintf tt)€ }J..O~lI captione, &c. apud Mere in 
Stourton, fot: taking, &c. at camitatu Wilts •. ckfendens 
Mere in tbe (!t.oUntp of Wilts: fadt advoqationem pro 
:it1. ~ f damno fa8:o) & pro eo 

IJt ~£ eubant nilJ a1.1obl fo~ quod locus ubi, &c. con-
1Damage~ jfea(aut; anti bt~ tinent%oo aeras terr:e, de 
(au!etbe~la.teb.t!)er£l1otbcoW! quibus Rex Renri~' 8. 
tllttt 200 ~ne, of JI...lllbneof fuit feifitus in fe~do, & 

al~ 
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anno 3)' ejllfdem H.S. di
mifitcuroam Pyfter pro an
.,nis, qui eoscopceffit Dom' 
.Stourtol'l.: in barram cujus 
advocationig aioCt' Chafine 
quer' placitat, Quod Domi
nus Edward' q1!Onilam Rc:~ 
.Ang' tertiuI, pr.ogenitor Do
·miniReg' nunc,fuit feijitui de 
manerio de Mere in comitat"" 
pr<£d' rUnde, 6~c.in dl)min' ['!if) 
ut de (codo in jure. CI)~on<£ [u£ 
Angl', &}ic ~nd'f' [eifttus ex
ijlcns, ad. Parliamentum [uum 
tcntum a pu d WeJlmonajf in 
Com' Mtddlefex', die Lunce 
proxim'po/l fifl'. SanDi MfJ
thice Apiifloli, anno regni {u,i 
II. inter (cetera, per a7fonfllm 
omnium tam Prce7atorv.m, Co
mitum,. BariJnum, & alior') 
quam gentium de commutzitat', 
accordatum {uit,' quod pro bo
nore diEl' nuper regu &: terr' 
Iuce, & ad fortificatto1!£m 
eju[dem, & pro eo quod eyc 
tlnttfJuo cfJet unusDNx Cornu
bice pWJ,t diElUI quondam Rex 

.p:rcep.ceret D,ominum Edward' 
lililim [uum, adtunc cwitem 
Ceflrid!., . Ducem Cornubia ~ & 
quod filius {enior RegnumAng
li<£, videJict't, illi qui efJent 
proximi bcere~sde regn'Ang
lice, e JJent Duces Cornuhi£, 
& qHod diClus comitatus datlfs 
e}Jet diElo Domino Edwardo 
zn nomine Ducatus, & quod 
diClus Comitatus Cornub' im
perpetuum moraretur ut du· 
. catus (iliorum flniorum Re
gum Anglice qui ejJent f'!'O
ximi hceredeI Regni abfque 
Itliter donat' exiJlen', .f!r..out 
in eodem aClu', inte-I" alia, 
p/cnius continetur: P4lea
que pr.cediEtus nuper Rex Ed
wardus trrtiuI feifitus exi
[tinS de pr£:d' maner: de Mer!. 

)ltini H. 8. l.Ua~ reirt:g Ut JFt.e 
anll 31 H.8. lltmittll to one 
Pyfia fo~ ~eat', 1l1bo grantta 
it to tl)c }J.,0~1l Stour~; In 
116at of 1tJl)tcl) '.fttJIi\U~p, tl)e 
. Caib ~lai ntil! Chafi~e p'leatlctJ, 
Quod Dominus 13a:war4~ quqn
dam Rex Anglire t<;:rtius, . pro,. 
.,genitor domini' regis .nunc, 
fuit feifitus de manerio de .Mer>c 
in. C~rnitatu praidido; ~ ~ 

_&'C •. lD Dominico fl:1o ut de 
Jeodo in jure Co~ona: fua: Allg
li:e, &: .lie lode. feiiitus. exi .. 
. fiens, ad ,Parliamentum tUlun 
tentum apud WeSt-monall' in 
Comit' Midd', dire LUIlfe peo-, 
xim' p,ofi fefium Sallai Ma
thire Apofroli anno r.egni lui 
undec~~q, il}t' cre~er~ per af

{enfum omnium tamprrela-
tor', comitum, ·bar.onum, &: 
ali.c;>rum, quam gentium .de 
communitate, accordatum fnit, 
Quod pro honore diai noper 
regi~ .&; tet' fure, &; ad fortib. 
cationem ejufdem., &; pm eo 

. quod ex antiquo e1fet unus Dux: 
Cornubire, quod dia' quelO
dam Le.x pra:ficeret DominUltl 
Edward' filium fuum. adtunc 
comit' Ce.ftrire, Ducem Cor-

. npb') . & quod filius fenior re
gum Angl') viz. illi qui effent 
proxim' ha:red' de R.egno Ang
.lire, eiI'ent Duces Cornuh', 8c 

< quOd diaus comit' dat' effet 
dWo domino Bdwtrldo in no
mine ducat') & quod diet' com~ 
Cornubi;e im perpetuum mora-, 
returut DllCatus ·filiorum feni
orumregum Angli.:e qui effent 
proxim' ruered' ~egni abfque 
aliter donat' exifien', prout in 
eodem aau' inter alia plenius 
continetur: Pofieaque pra:d', 
nuper Rex E. 3' feifitus exi
~en~ 4e pr~d~ maner: de Mere 

~um.. 
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cum pertinentiis unde, &c. in cum perti1!entiis unde, &c. 
dominico fuo ut· de feodo &: in DominIca Iuo ut de feo
:jure,. ut in jure Coronre fure do & jure, ": in jurE ~o
Angli:e, per Jiteras fuas pa- rontt Jutt Anglt£) per /zle" 

.tentes, quarl:lm dat' eft apudraJ Juas patentes, 'iuarum 
Weftmonafter' decimo feptimo ,dill' e fl apua Wejlmol!tiJler' 
die Martii' anno . Uegni fui 1 I. xvii. die Martii anno Reg .. 
&: in curia hie prolat', recitans ni lui undecimo, & in Cu
'per eafdem, quod cum nUPrr ria hic prolat" recirllns per 
I'erfonam dileai &: fidelis ip- ellJdem, quod cum nuper per-

· fius nuper Regis Edwllrd' tunc Jmam dilecti ~fidelis ipjiul 
comitis Ceftri::e filii fui pri- r41per Regis Ed. tunc comitis 

:mogeniti honorare volens; ei- -Cdlritt jilii fui primegeni,i 
· dem filio fuo nomen &: hono- honorare volens: eidem jili(J 
rem Ducis Cornubi:e dederit, Iuo nomen & bonorem Ducls 

.'ipfumque in ducem Cornubi:e Cornubitt dederit, ipjumlffde in 
pr:efecerit, &: gladio cinxerit, ut.Ducem Cornubitt prttfecerit, 

-deceret, Dederit &: concefferit, & !lladio cinxerit, ut dcc-eret, 
-&: per eafdem literas fuas 1,a- Dederit & concefferit, & per 
temes pro fe &: h:.eredib' [uis fll[dem literas fuas pauntes 
confirmaverit, eidem' filio fuo pro fe & httredibusJuir con .. 
fub nomine &: honore Ducis 'jirmaverit, et'dem filio fuo Jub 
diCli loci, inter aliaprredic- nomine & honore Ducis diCli 
tum manerium de Mere cum loci) inter alia, pr.edi[lum ma
pertinentiis: Habendum &: te- nerium de Mere cum perti
nendum eidem nuper Duci, nentiis: Hahendum & tenen
&: ipfius &: hrered' fuorum Re- dum Eidem nuptr Duci, & 

'gum Angl:e filiis primogeni- ipfius & b.eredum Juorum Re-
· tis, di8:i loci ducibus, in reg- gum Anglitt filiis primogeni
nO' Anglire hrereditarie fuccef- tis, diEli loci ducibus, in Reg
fur': quod quidem manerium no Anglitt hfreditllrie JltC
cum pertinentiis idem nuper cefJur'; Quod q4.!idem mane
Rex Edward' 3. pr:edi8:o du- riumcum pcrtinentiis idem 
catui pro fe &: hzredibus fuis nup!r Rex Edward' tertius 
per pr:edi8:as literas patent', pr.ediElo Ducatui pro fe & b.c-

· inter alia, annexit &: univit redibuJ Juis per pr.ediEl:' lite
" eidem imperpetuum remanfur', ras patentes, inter alia, an
· ita quod, &c. ,anll furt~et nexit f)o univit eidem imper
, p~~alle~ tl)e <t~att(e of ~ebi:::: petuum r;manJur', ita qd' &c. 
btftcattOn, a~ tn tl)e ~I)arter : Et uIter placitat claufuhm 

-~p ..fo~ce ~f bll)tcl) ,am,' Revivificat' prout incharta: 
· anll of' tl)e ral~ }l,etter~ l$a~ Virtute cujus a8:' & dia' H-
· ttn,tfl, tl)'t (alll Edward tl)c terar' patent' diC):' Princeps 
~!mce fuit fei~tus de ~ane- Edw. fuit Jeifitus de mllnerio 
no pr:edt8:o ~ In:e~ aha ei- prttd' iJl,ter Illi~ fidem Ducat' 
dem ducaru_l umt lie an- ~nit' & . an' 0' jufd' Ducat' 
nex' ~ eju1de~. ducatus par- parcell' in dowl Juo ut de feod9 
,dl' III dOlnllllCO fuo ut & jur' Et poft' ditl'Prin' Ed.' 
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PAR T VIIf. The P It INC E's Cafe. ~s 
Qbiit, per quod Rex Ed. 3. ut de f.eodo & jqre : .attll after~ 
fuit feifit' de diaD manerio 1l1ar:o~ t~e faitll9~intt Edward 
in feodo : Et quod ille obiir, :oletl, Up 1U~iclf Bing Ed w. 3-
& idem man~r.ium defcen-· 1l1_a~ feife)) of t~e fain ~ano~ 
debat Regi H. 8. ut conran- 'ill jFee, anti tl)at ~e nietl, ann 
guineo & httredi ipjiu.r E. 3. t~e fame llefctntletl to Iliing 
E~ ppflea Rex.H. 8. exitum Henry tye (!l;i~~tlJ" ut confan-
habuit E.6. filium fuum gui,neo & h:£redi ~pfius Edw. 3-
primogenirum;, per qd' ille attil after1Uarbs Jlting Hen 8. 
fuit Dux CQrnubi:£ &c.. Et l)all 3ltTne Edw. 6. l)i~ firCf ue~ 
poflea Rex 11.8. feclt d imif. gotten ~on, up 1U~ic1) ~c 1Ua~ 
~onem diao, Pyfler prout Wttke of Cornwall, ~,. .ann 
&c. Et poRea Rex Ed. 6. an' aftcr1UailJ~ llting Hen. 8. mane 
4. ,dimifit diCtas 200 acras t~e }1eafe to Pyfier, prout, &c. 
die}' Chafine pro 2 I annis. ,anti aftet1UarnS llling Ed. 6. 
Super quo paries morabant' annO .1-. llemifelJ t1)e fain two 
~n lege; & quia diet' charta ~Ulln~e]) .a're~ to Chafine 
Reg' E. 3. placitabat' fine foi one an'll t1Uentp ~far~, 
authoritate feu vi ParHam', upon 1l1bitlJ it 1l1a~ :oemurrell 
ibid' videbat', primo, quod in i!..a1u. .ann becanfe tbe. 
Princeps non habuit nifi fla- faill <1l:1)arter of l1iing Edw. 3-
tum ad voluntatem : 2. q uod 1tJa~ plealJen (1tJitl)out .aut~o~ 
Rex non potu it unire & an;.. ritp O~ jFo~ce (If @arIianiellt) 
nectere diet' manerium dic- t'bere it feemell, I. l1l::bat tye 
to Ducatui per literas paten- '@~i11te ball but an <lellate at 
tes a1:?fq; authoritate Parlia- eill. , 2. l!J;~at tbe llltng 
menti, & idem facere par- coulll not unite anti anlle~ tl)e 
(:el1am Docat', & mutare ratll~a1l0~ to tue fain i)utt~~ 
formam & curfum Ducat: i!.p }L.etter~ @atent~ '1l1it~out 
~. Per mortem Ducis Cornu- .aut~o~itp of !@arltament, 
bid!, manerium illud ad re- ann make it ~arul l'If tl)e 

, gem deyenit n,t cfchaeta p~o ~utd)p, ann ,to alter t~,e jfl'l~m 
, defeetu Ducis & primogeni- anll (JI;ourfe of tue IDutdJp. 
ti filii, & deil1de annexum 3' Per mortem Duds Cornubi:£~ 
fuit & reunit' 'Coron:£ loco eue ~alto~ came to t~e Iliing 
Dom', & per nativitatem az an <lefc~eat fo~ hnlnt of a. 
~licu jus alius filii non potefl llDuke ann firCf be~otten ~on, 
feparari &c. Et totum hoc anll1tta£) t~en knit anlJ rejoin~ 
movebat' tantum per Jurif- en to tl)e <1l:to1lln in lieu of t~e 
confultum; liber enim efl, ~eignto~p, anlJ u~ t1)e 1!5irtl) 
13.t Juflic" noluerunt arguere of anp ot1)er~on tt couIlI not 
iflum cafum ut credo, propter be feueren, ~,. '.ann aU tl)at 
pregnantium Marice Regintt. 1l1a~ mOben onlp bp Olle of tl)e 
Si vero diet' opinio admit- <a::ouncil; fo~ tbe )l5ook fait1), 
teretur, nihil tamen probat h Jufiic'nolu' arguere ifiu' cafu' 
cont' hane determinatione; ut credo, propt' pregn' M. Reg' 
diet' enim aetus in placito )J5ttt if t1)e fain£!Dpin. fboulo be 
memorat' nihil transfert, allmit. pet it p~obe~ notbiug a::::, 
~J ch~r~a~ oporte~ d~§!L!m !!ail1iltbl~~ero.fO! up t~e Cain 
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tafus PRINCIPtS. PAR T VIll~ 
~rt melttfl.'ltttb in tbt @Iea tin~ maneriUlll transferre ; & ta" 
tbin~ patre~, but t~~ <![::lJarter Ii modo transferr' non pohl
ougljt tn llar~ tlje CrUll ~alto~, it fine authoritateParlia:m~ 
itt. ann t~e fame tannot paC$ neq; char' fan tum dictum 
tn{utb~an1t€-t1:Uttbnttt.autljo~ maneriu' ut parcell' ducatus 
tit)! of@arliament,no~ tan tlje anneBere potuit : & chart', 
<n:ljarter alone alttt£~ tbe Cain 110n placitata fuit fieri au. 
,,(mo~ tn be10atteI of dye thoritate Parr. Et quoad 
JlDuttbp, anll tlje ¢ljarter 1tJa~ opinionem in eafu de AltoH.1 ' 
not t'leanen til be malle bp.att:::: Woods in' prima mearum 
tI),O!ltp 0fl~arliament • .anna~ Relationum parte, ibidem 
to t1)e .®punon in tbe~are of edam admittitur, qd'dictz
Alton-Woods) in tlje fitft ~aft conceflio fuit per chartam 
(If m)? litepl)~t~, it i~ t~ere-alfo tantum. __ _ 
allmtttell, tljat dye CaIn ([)~ant . 4- Probatur JUdlCllS &: 
ltIa~ onlp bp <tr:ljatter. determination' in Par1ia~J 
. 4. 3It i~ p~Obeli bp lung:::: quod dict' char~a creation-is 
ment~ anll -litero!tttinn~ tn habet authoritatem & vim 
l0adiament, J:;ljat- tl)e Caill ParHam': Ex rot' Pad' an. 
~ljattetnf <tr:rtation l)atIJ tlje 5 H. 4. Judicio-in ParHam', 
~tttljo~itp ann jfo~te of ~at:::: reddito verfus Juhan' Corn~ 
Iiamettt; J. 'Ex Rot' Parliam' wall mil'- & uxorem ejlis 
al1110 5 Hen. 4.' a lttngment eomitiffam de Hunting
giben itt @lwliament ag,lltlil don', i;le quibufdatn manet~ 
~ir John Cornwall' anll lji~ (qure ill' habuit:) Ducatui 
_ife, <tr:oulttef~ of Hunting. Cornubi:e pertin', & eidem 
don , fo~ uttain ~ano~~ annexis: Aau etiam de an. 
hlbttb il1~ ball of. tl)e ~ttttljp 33 H.6. quem vide int' ori· 
of Cornwall, anl! 1U-bitl; 111ere ginaHa de 35 H.6. rot' 29-
annerell to it ~ ,afro bp tbe.aft ex' remem' Thefaur' iri Scac..; 
of 33 H. 6. 1tll)itl; fee inter ori- cario: Et ex rott' ParHam' 
ginaJia de 3'5 H. 6. rot' 29· eX de anno 9 H. 5. ubi deter .... 
remem' Tbefaurat' inScacduio: Ihinatum & affirmatllm fu..; 
Et ex Roe ParHam' de 9 H.,. it per utrofque AausPar.; 
l1lbere it i~ ttfolllen anll af~ liamenti, quod diaus Rex. 
fttrttell bp ·!totl) ita~ of 10ar:::: Ed. 3, per Chartam fuam 
Iiament, tljat tlje faill 'Bing 17 die Mardi anna I I Ed. 
Ed. 1. bp l)h; ¢l)arter 17 Mar' 3. de communi affenfu &; 
an. I I E. 3- of tlje !ommoll.ar~ confilio pr:e-latorum, Comi .. 
rent anll~ottnfel of tl)e @~e:::: tum, Baronum, & aliorumj 
late$, -(!!;a:rl~,~aron$, ann de fuo concilio in Parlia-- . 
o,tljer~ of ·l;i~ <tr:ountil f}l lji~ ~ento fuo, dedit, &c. prout 
@arlttlnt. gall,t,,(tt. tl$, ttl tbe 111 charta. Et provifum 
41tl)att. ,ann It l~ P~ob.tl1ell bp e~ per eundum Actum Par..,; 
tljefame aa of ~atltam. of hamenti de anne 9 H>".qd'. 
9 H. '5~ ::m:l)a~ tbe ~ano~ (If manerium de Iflewortll., 
Ifieworth. btbtd) llla~anne~el1 quod per ditfC~art' an .. 
bp tbe.fafl1 <ltljat. iJC. ll10U1ll be ne~e~~tur) &c. rurfus fepa-
. .2 .' ... . - - raretu'l' 
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raretur 8c 'disjungeretur &c. teb~r'l1 anl1 l1itanne,ren; . .tIt 
in quo res dure' obfervat:e ll1bu:b tl.Ul.'I1[:l)tltll~ 1ttere ob~ 
fuerunt: 1. quod diet' char- fer\lel1! I. .1JI:;bat tIJC falll 
ta Regis E. l' habet au tho- <tbartcr of ititng Ed. 3. batI) 
l-itatem ~ vim Parl': quod tbe gutbo~titp ann jjo~,e of 
dictum manerium de lfle- @arliament. 2.l!Cbat tbe faill 
worth fie annectebatur &c. ~ano~.of If1ewohh ll1a~ fo 
quod feparari feu disjungi anne,ten, t1C~ tbat it couIn not 
non potuerat, fi nO,n per be feberen .o~ nirall11e~en fJUt 
aCi:um Parliamenti. Et to- bp.act of :@arItament! . .anll 
tum hoc affirmatur etiam a!! tbi~ i~ Itke111ife affirmeil 
p~r . alium .Parliam' Actum bpttnotber .am of '~ar!fa~ 
anna 38 H. 6. ex rot' Par l' ment, anna 38 Hen. 6. ex Roe 
Vide ACi:um de 3 E. 4. ex Parliamenti. Vide tlje.art of 
rot' Parliam', & Actum de 3 Ed. 4. ex Rot' Parliamenti, 
22 E. 4. ex eodem rot', de anti tlje am of 22 Edw. 4. 
excambio quodam prrelongo ex eadem Rot' of a betp long: 
inter Regem & Comitem e~cballge bet1lleen. tl)e.l!iing: 
de Huntingdon', qui ACi:' ann tlJe ®ad of Hunt1ngdon, 
revocatur per quendam Ac- 111l)td) all1 i~ reboltell bp an 
,tum anna I I H. 7. editum. as! mane 1 I H. 7. ann fee 
,Et vide A8;um de I li. 7. tljt- am of I H. 7. ex Rot' Par-
ex rot' parliamenti de eo- liamenti of tlje Came ~ear, 
dem anno (pars cujus pla- (@art of.ll1ljitlJ t~ plealtetl up 
dtatur per Bele Servienrem .Hele ~erjeaut, anti vVarwick 
ad legem & Warwicum Bele) Hele) up 1111)itl) it i~ enat1~ 
per quem inaB:itatum 'eil,tlt, tljat Hen. 7. !bouIn ljabe 
quod Rex Hen. 7. haberet anll fJofU tl)e Wukenom of 
.& teneret Ducatum Cor- Cornwall) t1c. to ljim ann lji~ 
nub' &c. fibi 8c hreredibus ,'J!}eir~, in a~ large ann ample 
.fuis il~ tam amplo 8c largo ~auner anti jfo~m) Ctc.a~ 
modo & forma &c. prout tlje J1ltn~~ H. 6. o~ Ed. 4. . o~ 
Reges H.6. vel E'4- aut anp of tl)em etljopcn tue fain 
eorum alter, ga vifi fuerunt ~ano~~, ett. ll5ut tljep omit:::: 
diCi:' maneria &c. fed omi- tell tl)t~ rubCequ.ent <ltlauCe ~ 
ferunt hane fubfequentem fcilicet, And be it alfo or-
daufulam, [cil. And be it dained and efiab.1iihed by the 
alfo ordained and eflablifhed fame Authority, that when- ~) 
by the fame Authority, that [oever ODr Sovereign Lord, 
whenfoever our Sovereign Ld. by the Grace of God, have 
by the Grace .01 Goa, have firfl firfi a Son of his Body lawful~ 
t:l Son of hu Rody lawfully ly begotten that the faille 
hegdottpen,. that

h 
the fad me S~n Son and Prince have and en. 

an rtnce ave (m enJoy - . h f c" ._ 

the (aid Dutch, of Corn-. JOY the fald ?uce y a (a) (a) 1 E',;,+" I~~c 
waIf, circ. is as ample and Cornwall, &c. 111 as ample and 
large Form tina Manner large Form and Manner as 
as any Prince firft begotten any Prince, firfl begot.ten SOil 

!~~'!. of ~ny Iiing ~'!.~h. ~'!.d 'of any King, hath h~d o~ en
d
-
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joyed before this Aa. ann aU or mjoyed before this ACt. Et 
tbat 111bicb 1)iltb be~n fain, tatum ~oc qd' diCtum fderir, 
i~ refoI\1elJ, ann affirmcn bp, determ1l1atum eft. &, affir: 
.Qtttbtl~ttp of 10atIiament, an- .matum per authontat Pad 
no 32 H.8. mentionetl iit t1)e aill10 32 Hen.8. memorati 
Scire facias: -mmr1)erefo~t it ih \fete de Scire facias. Un-
1l1a~ rcfoluetl bp tbe ll.o~tI de determinat' fuit per do.;. 
<tbanuUo~, anti t1)e faill 31tt:::: minum Cancellar' 8c diCtos 
ftice~, 1!Cl)at tlJC faill <!r1)ar:::: J ufliciatios, qd' diaa charta 
1£1: 1)at1) tbe .atttbo~tt)J anll in fe habet authoritat' &:. 
jfo~ce of an.act of ~-atlia:::: vim Actus Parltamentarii. 
ment. Quoad fecundnm Articu':' 

.a~ to t1)e fetonlJ l00int it 1um determinat' fuit, quod 
1l1a~ refolben, 1lC1)at tlje <!rbar:::: dia' charta, in fe habens 
tcr 1)abing t1)e .aut1)o~itp ann authoritat' & vim ParI' fuf
jfo~ce of 10arIiament, i~ fuf::: fidens eft ex feipfa fine ali
fidem in itfdf, 111itbout anp quo alio Aau; & breve hoc 
ntber.Qldl; anll if tue Jllin~'~ de Sci' fae' qd'Rex protulit, 
~cire facias 1)6tb fufftcient fi materiam in fe habeat 
~att£r it mall neber abate fufficient', non cadet ob re
fo! ~urplurage not material. dundantia' nulli' momenti. 
'Vide 4 Hen. 6. 16. b. f'5 E. 1. -Vide 4 H. 6.f. 16. b. 4Sl?+ 
6. a. 40 Afr. ph 26. V Ide tbe 6.4. &' 4') AfJ. pl.26. V Ide 
.act of 9 Hen. '5' fo~ t1)ere it aB:um antedic1umde an no 
i~ affirmen bp t1)c 111bole 9 Hen. 5. ibidem. enim at
~arIiament', 1lC1)at at tbe firmatur per totum ParHa .. 
!l'arItament bcIn at Wefimin- mentum, quod ad Parlia
. fier, d)e ~onnap tte;rt after mem' tent' apud Wefim' 
tbe jFeatl of· ~aint Matthias die LUllre proxim' poll fef
t1)e .apotlle, in t1)e I Ttl) ~ear tum fanB:iMatthi.e Apollo1i; 
.uf tbe litef~n of l1ing Ed- An. Regni Regis Ed. 3. I I. 
'ward tbe 1t1)frtl, amon~ff 0:::: inter alia, accordatum fair, 
d)er 1lCmltg~, it 111al3 agrCetl, quod filii feniores Regum 
~bat t1)e £Ineft ~onl3 of tbe 1\ngl', fcilicet) illi qui e[~ 
llun~~ of England, fcilicet, fent proxim' hreredes Reg
t1)o~e 1111)0 fbottIn b.e ite,tt ni Anglire) effent Duces 

. ~etr~ to t1).e lltealm of Eng- Cornub': & quod coni' 
(l) 1 Bulfir. In·land, iTJoulo bc WURe~ of (a) Cornubire imperpetuum 

COrl1;,vall, anll tbat tbe <It:otm::: moraretur ut Ducarus fi
tp of ,Cornwall mouIn albla,,~ liorum feniorum Reg-urn 
remam a~ a Wuttbp to tpc Anglire qui elfent proxim' 
d))e11 ~on~ of' tbe Jllill~~ of hreredes diCti Regni, abf. 
England, 1111)0 fi)ouln be llen q.ue aliter doilat' exifien': 
~.ctrl3 to t1)e Cai)) 1I\ealm, Et fuper hoc Rex idem 
lU,itbout bein~gt\)en .clrf:::: Edwllrdu.f per chartam fu
lUUere. iln)) tljcrcupon lit Ed. am 17 Die Marui tunc 
bp bf~ <ltbar~er 17 Martii tljen proxim' fequeut' de com' 
nc~t fgl!0111tng, of common a[enfl1 & confili9 Prrela-
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torum, Comitum,Baronuffi, .arrent ann ¢:ounfel of tI)~ 
& aliorum, de eoniilio fuo ~~elat£$, ®ad.s, 116aron~, 
in diCto ParHam' ~xiften- anti ot~er9 being ofuis <It.ottn:::: 
tium, 4edit &c: Cur~a vera eil in t~e Caiil ~arliament, 
judiciuIJl· fuum fundarunt gabe) \ft. uut tlje <tOUtt u:::: 
fuper~harram Regis cum liex, on tue i1itn~'$ <tIJarter, 
authoritat' & affenfu par- itlit~ t~e ,atttbo~ttp ann .aC:::: 
liarnent: .q4~ d.e ~e ipfa Ceht of· Wadiament; fo~ tbat 
fufficit. of itrelf i~ Cufftcient. 

Quoad tertium Articu- . ~~ to tlJe t1)ir11 ~oint it 3d Point. 
lum, qf)t~rminatum fuit, was ufolben, lltuattue 
quod Princeps habet ftatum ~~ince uatb an ®llate ilt 
de feodo fimplici in diao Jfee::::t'imple in tue Cain IlDuke:::: 
ducatu: omnis enim ftat' nom! jfb~ euetp (!J;llate of 
hrereditarius, eft aut feodu' ]nl)eritance i$ ti~ber jfee::= 
fimplex, aut feodurn tallia- fimple o~ jfee~tatl, anll tui~ 
~Uffi, & i\:ttus hie nOn eft 1$ not an (!J;llate::::tail, fo~ it 
~alliatus, non enim limita- i~ not .limitell o~ rellr'ainel'l 
tUr vel reftringit', verb' five eit~er bp erp~e~~ .O~lJ~, O~ 
~xpreffis five requipollentib' by anp t~at tantamount, to 
hreredib' de corpore Princi- tbe ~eir~ of tue jJ50lJp of tlJe 
pis, donatio enirn eft, Prin- 10Hnce; fo~ tbe <ll5ift h'i to 
cipi & ipjius & h£redu' fuo- iI)e CatlJ ~~ince, &; ipfius & Co~ L~t. ~7· a. b~ 
rum Reg' 4ngl' ftliis primo- hrered' fuoTum R~gum Anglia:: 
genitis, ita quod illurn, qui .filiis primogenit~s. ~o tbat 
h:Ereditabit) oportet eife 6- ~e W~o ougbt to fnberit ougut 
lium primogenitum h;ered' to be tbe firll begotten ~on 
Principis Nigri, hreres fit of t~e ~eir~ of tue jJ5ladt 
ille linea lis five eollateralis @~inct, be be "tir lWteal 
talem vero hreredem oportet D~ <tollateral; but Cucb ~ett 
eire Reg' Angi': qui modus ougbt to be lli.tng of England. 
limitationis ftatus fuit bre- _bid) ~anner of lJ..imita:;:: 
:vis, excelJens, & aecuratus; tlon of tl)e ®llate wa9 tlJQ~t, 
ad creandp.m enim ftatum e~cdlent anlJ ,urtQU~; fo~ 
hrereditarium, hrec verb' ef- to ram~ tl)e ®reate of ln~e~ 
fentialia (fciliect, h;eredib' titance tbere etTenttal.o~ll~ 
fuis) non omiff'a fuerunt, (his Heirs) wert not omfttelJ, 
quanquam fubinde tempe- altbo' afterl:l.1ar'Q~ tbep were 
rata fuerunt & modificata, qualifien, a~ bp tbe lJ..imi~ 
ut per ipfam lirnitatiQnem tation appear~. ,anll tbat 
apparet : _Et quod hic fia- tlJi~ 1.t1a~ an (!J;tlate of ln~ 
tus fuit hrereditarius) per l)eritance, i\:'i p~obtlJ bp tue 
diaum Recordum anno fain lI\ecO~lJ of SO E:iward 3. 
')0 E. 3, probatur, ex quo bp wbic~ it appear~, lltbat 
liquet Uxorem Principis tl)e mife of· t~e 115ladt 
Nigri fuiire dotatam. Et ~~tnce l:l.1a~ enno\t1elJ. ,anti 
confiat ex libro de An- tt alJpear~ bp tbe )l5ook of 
'0 Zl EAwar.d 3. 41• quod 21 Edward 3. 41• tl)at tbe 
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@~i1tt~, itt tbt Caill .allo~ of Pdhceps in diaa marterio. 
})~!~}Bm, ilJa,d, (~arul .Df tbe de' Berkhamfiead (parcell' 
faln IlDttttlJl' .of Cornwall) ball dim ducatus Cornub' ) ha:
jPee.,arill tl)e. rai~ ltt~~~ buit feodum. EI: diel' in' 
~e1l't~ itt · s~mtlJ 6 H. 4' p~~U~ Judicia in a11niss & 6 H. 4- " 
It; fo~:tIJ'cre lungmcn't ,,~t~ hoe probant; iI:>' eniIl'l: gene
fttr.aIlp tsgtbtn,_ ~~at\ tlJt rali ter J udic' redditur quod 
lttttcrs' i0a~t~t~" fb(l~tll \te llter;epatentesrevocentur & 
teuo!tcq.r an," ~. malle: UOtli; &c~ adnullentur &c. qd' Judiciu> 
\t1bttb .!itngmtll.t t,onJll ';U(I.t. "i~ddi non pbtu'crat, :fi ali
Vabe. bc~n gtueu)lf ~111'~;;-: ·quis Oatus, velreverfio) vel 
fratc 'o~_lIte\1etfiou, ,(I~ ~p~ poffibilitas, manet'illi cui 
lJt:lt~F1Ji1).:rematn in ,t!)~ JIll)!" facta: fuerunt lit eta: paten'~ 
it.ntet;.'fritt!)~U t~~ lJr~tttr~ tes; tunc enim literx i1l:e 
~ate<ut9 "fbOtlIJ:J, not be m(t~e patentes non ad1lullarentur, 
l1ptn, iJUq~e 31tJbgment fbO~tI:q fed Judicium eifet, quod 
be; -ltb~t·tl)t ~ctttt~ :wa~ liter::e patentes- vaCUa: tint 
unt~l ,ffioultibe1ttanc haill- aniJ &' adnullat<e quoad 'ftatum 
annUUelf-'tlS'to t~e <!effate of Principis. Liquet edam 
t~e @~tnte. .aUn it apptat~ per liberationem in anno 
D.!' t~e lJ.,itJ~r!, in 33 Hen; 6. nH. 6. ex tot' Parliamen',' 
ex Rot', Parl) . anll u!'.ad ~f & per Aaum Parliarilent~; 
~arIiam,ent 38 Bert. 6. ex ~b- al1rlO 38'H.' 6. ex 'eodem' 
dem Rot_)- t~ilt Edward, tItJtif rot', quod Edw[1,-dus fenior
~Olt Of; 'Hell. 6. had his Li- filius Regis Hen. 6-. had his 
very as' inheritable by Defcent Livery "as inberitable by De
due to -him by' Birth';Right; (cent, due to him by Birth:.' 
ann c" ball Edward~ . t~e fir! Right. 'Et fie habuitEdw~' 
~tgotten,~otJ -"Of Ed~ard 4" 'primdgenitusfilius Edw. 4-
ann Arrhur, tbe fi~l'fbegot~ & Arthurus filiu'S primoge';' 
t~n. ~~n of Ben. 7, to tulj(Jlrt nitus Hen. 7. quibus faa:! 
}l.,J1:lerp 1!la~, malle of t~e raib fuit liberatiodiai ducatus, 
~-lttc~p,' .\t1~t~lJ belongcl1. to qui, ad i110s fpeaabat jure' 
tbcm jure ,'n.alreditario. 3lu hrereditario. In an. 22 E. 4. 
anna 22'E.4- ex Rot' Parlia- ex rot' Parliam'ii1 diao ex .. 
111ent" i1ttl)( faib loug (!I;~:::: cambio pr<eloilgo inter Reg" 
fb.il'tg~ btt1.t1etll t1)t llifulI & comitem de Huntingd', 
anb~,'t~e:.CU;a~I,(lf, Hunti~gdon, Princeps adjudicatur fort 
t~'~rt"t~e ~~tntt t~ alljUbgJ feifitus de DucatuCornub' 
ttl to btftitell of tlJe '!lPtttd,n? in feodo fimplici.Et ficfuit 
~f Comw,aH: tIt #.ec;::~mplt;. unanimi aifenfu determina": 
anll fo tt1thl~. tUUlntmotUlp tum per Dominum Cancel,;, 
~~rOltJCll 'W-f~~ JI... <tl)ancclI(I~ laTium & diCl:osJufliCiarios; 
ann tbt' (atlJ lu(ffce~, l1I:!)at quod Princeps habet feo~ 
tlJt~~i\tC¢. 1Jatli ajree~ftmple d'umfimplex' per defcenfU:, 
bpJ!5.erc£Ut; Ul tbe~onour Rnb in Honore, & poffeffiom.~ 
~otrtm.on~~f tl)e ra(l:J;9D~ltd) p ~ bus diB:i Ducatus. -' 

Xl~ to tt)e' 4tt) @Otnt It lUa~ L 9,uoad arricu!' 4. deteinH-
• natum 
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natum fuit, quod cqntra nfOlbeln~ .\j(oflltbite ,ap;aiurt a ~}l~~8.98 .. 
generalem Aaum ParHam' geneta ""rt l0arItament, O!4Co'76.a~~. 
vel talem Aaum, qualis no- fucb allam1tIl)ereof toe31tnJge~ . 
titiam Judices ex officio de- ex officio OU$bt to take JlZo~ 
bent habere, pars ahera tiee, tbe otber ~artp cannot 
110n potcO: placitare Nullu' plea1.1 Nul tiel record; fo~ of 
tale Recordum, horum e- ~tub adl~ tbe lltlJge~ ougbt 
nim A8;uum Judices de- to take ~otice: t :>J.5ut if it t Co. Lit. z60. ~. 
pent not.itiam habere: fi be mtrrecite1.1,tbe~artp ougut 
vera male. recitatur, pars to nemut in }L,a1tJ upon it. 
poteO: morad. in Lege fu- .ann tn tuat <!taCe tbe }L,a1tJ i~ 
per hoc. Et in hoc cafli grounDen upon great lIteafolt; 
Lex (umma fundatur ratio- fo~ <l!}on fo~biJl if tbe lIteco~n 
,ne; abfit enim, 1iRecordu' of fucl) .al.t~ fbouln be loll, o~ 
pujufmocl.i ftatuti perderet' tonfum'n bl' .Mite, o~' otl)et; 
vel cOl1fumeret'igne vel a- ~eall~, tl)at it fboul1.1 ten1.1 to 
lio mQdo, qd' hoc tenderet tue general ~Jejuntce of tbe 
in generale Reipublic:.e pre- <!tommon1tJealtl), but ratbee 
judicium; immo PQtius, altbo' it be loll o~ tonfumelJ, 
quamvis perdatur vel can- tb~ 3lunge~, ei~l)er bl' tl)t 
fumal, Judices, vel ex im- P~tllt€lI <tOPl', o~ up tl)e IIl1te~ II Cr. C~r. 3H~ 
pr1!flOne Typographica, vel !o~n in 1tJbtcb it 1tIa~ pleal1eQ, " 
ex .recorda in quo placitat' o~ bI' otber ~ean~, map in~ 
fuit, vel alio modo, pqffint fo~m tlJemrdbe~ of it. ~ee 
feipfos de 'hoc informare. Partridge anb Croker'~ <!tdfe, 
Vide cafus de Partridge & &c. Plowd. Com. fo1. 78. 

o Croker, &c. in Comentar' :j: .ann it maj) refolbell tl)at:f: 4 Co. 77. a; 
d el 8 t1.' ~.." ifll' 1. 1,; Hob. 12.6. . ow • 10.7 • vl~ ..... w, w ~ttl:l' tOltCem~ t~e DoCl:. pIa, ng. 

Et" deterIllinatum fuit ,Bing, anti tl)e ~~inte hlbo Plow. Z31. a •. 
qd'hoc fiitutum de Rege, & i~ tbe tirll begotten ~on 
de PrinCipe, qui Cfft filius of ibe Ilting, ann 'q}etr ap~ 

· primogenitLJs Reg' pro tem- patent to tbe <!ttohln fo" tf)e 
pore exiftentis, It h:.eres ap- I! 

· parens Corona:, perpetuis :m;ime being,perpetuis futuds 
fururis tempo rib' eft hujuf- temporibus,' t!:'i fuel) an .at1 
ffiodiAct', cujllfmodi Judi- hll)eteof tbe lunge~ ann aU 
ces & totum Reg' debent tbe lltingnom ougbt to tah,e 
habere noticia,m: omnis ..;@otice i jfo~ eberl" ~ubJect 
enim fubdit' intereffe ha- batb an lnterell in tbe Bing, 
bet in Rege, & null' fubdi- ann none of bt~ ~uuje~) 
tarum (qui infra leges ejus 1lI1)0 i~ unber bi~ l.ka1ll~, are 
eft) di viditur ab illo, fuo nibintn from i)im, being tbttJ.! 
capite & Domino fupremo: :tJ:\eatJ ann ~o\)ereilYn) fo 
res itaque, & negotia Re- ~ ~ 

· gis, ad totum fpe8ant reg- tl)at tye ~ing'~ .affair~ alt~ 
num, & pr:.ecipue quando <toncern~ toUd) tbe 1lll)oJe 
aguntur de l)rincipe, filio llitnglloltt, ann eflleciallp§ S Hob. u&' ~ 
primogenit' Reg', &; hrere- 1l1beu tljep teQ;arlube ~~iru:t, ; 

E 4 t~e 
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tl)e !irtl bettotten ~on of tue 
Bing, anll ~etr apparent to 
fue <!trOllm) Corufcat enim 
Princeps radiis Regis patris fui) 
& cenfetur una perfona cum ip
fo Rege, ag it t~ fail) in fue 
~dl (If ~arhament of i8 H. 6. 
.ann tljetefo~e if an!, one in:::: 
tenb;') tud!Defftl) of t1)e 19~ince) 
anll l1edare$ it lip open .ad', 
it t~ ~igl) 1[:rcafoll, lip tI)e 
attcient <!tommon ll"a1l.1~ of 
England, ann fo lledaull lip 
t1)e ~tatute of 25 Edw. 3. 
1 Hen. S. 7. b. If tl)£ ~~ittte, 
a~ lD~illU (If Wales, 1)atl) 
3jutlgment to recobet) ant! 
after1tJatU~ tl)e <!tto1tJn :oe:::: 
(cenns to l)fm, 1)e, a~ 'J!\ing, 
il)aU fue <Ietrtution. .ann 
tuiti) t1)e ~eafoll of t1)l$ lItc:::: 
(O!utfOlt in tl)i~ 100int agreeti) 
dJ£ lItulc of tue <!tOUtt in 
Plowd. Com. in tl)e lL,o~n Berk
leY'f) <!tare, 23 I. 1[:1) at tl)e 
~dl (If 3') Hen. 8. mi)ft1) tOlt:::: 
t£rn~ tl)e <!tapacitp of ti)e 
~ueelt, UHlf) fud) an .act 
lul)creof ti)e 3\ullgc£i ougut to 
,take J!inotule:oge, betaufe it 
tOlltetn~ tue J!\ing'~ ~ife ; 
ann up tl)e >f. fame lIteafon. in 
t1)i~ ~ar£ of tue ~~ince. 
.anti it l11a~ agtee1J, itl)at if 
Nul tiel record ffJouIll lie all:::: 
mitten to lie p!ea1JelJ in tl)i£i 
<!tafe , tUilt tl)e ~uliftan{e 
anll CIetIedl of t1)e 1Iteco~lJ fuf:::: 
ficient to maintain tue Cait! 
Scire fac. aP\lear~ ill tl)e 1I\e:::: 

t cO: Lit; lZ5·b• CO~1l c.umphfien t ttnller dJe 
<lL)~cat ~eal. 3!t lua~ alfo it:::: 
(olben, ttat tue ,adt of 43 El. of 
€onfirmation of lL,etter,s ~a:::: 
ttnt~ pleanell bp Hele ~et:::: 
jeant, anll War. Hele 1)is ~on, 
11ot1) not ertcntl to tbi,s <!tafe 
fo~ t1110 man if. Jltear. I. lJ5e:::: 
til uCe tbe-art CuppI.onI!? certain 

de. apparente Coron:e, C~ 
ru[cat enim Princeps radii.r 
Regis patris [ui, &' cenfetur 
una perfona cum iplo Rege, 
ut diCl' eft in aClu Par Ham> 
de an. 38 H. 6. Et proinQe~ 
fi aliquis intendit lportem 
prineip', & hoc apert' de
clarat' aClione, en crimen 
hefre Majefiis, perantiquas 
communes Angl' leges) & fie 
declarat' per ftatut' de an. 
2) E. j. I H. S. fo1. 7. b. Si 
princeps, ut princeps Wal-_ 
lire, Judicium habet recu
perandi, & poftea Corona 
illi defccndit) ille, ut rex, 
profequetur execudonem.. 
Et cum ratione hur deter
min at' in hoc articulo con
cordat regula Cur' in Com
~ent' Plowd' in calu Dom' 
Berkley, f. 231. quod ftatut7 

-

de an. 35 H. 8. de capaci
tate Reg', tal' eft act', qua
lis Judices debent notitiam 
habere, quia ad uxorem re
gis fpeClat: & eadem- ratio
nt: in hoc eafu de prbcipe. 
Aceordatum etiam fuit, fi 
Nullum tale Recordum ad
mitteretur ut placit' in hoc 
cafu, qd' fubftantia & effect:' 
Recordi fufficiens ad manu
tenend' dW:' breve de Scire 
facias, apparet in Recorda 
exemplificato fub magno ft. 
gillo. Determinat' etiam 
fuit, quod Altus de anno 
43 Eliz. de confirmatione 
literarum patent" placita
tus per Heie Servientem 
ad legem, & Warwicum e
jus filium) non fe euen
dit ad hune cafum, duas 
ob rationes manifeftas.' I. 

Eo quod act' ille fupplet 
[antum quofdam defeCl:' par-

ticula-
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ticulares, ut male nomina- ,particular 3ilDef6ct~,a~ ~ir~ 
tionem maneriorum, &c. nomer of flJe ~ano~~) ¢C; 
male recitationem, vel non ~irredtal o~ ~on~redtal of 
redtationem dimiffionum, }1eaCe~) anll otber Cpedal 31m~ 
&c. & alias imperfectiones ~etfeaion~ melttioll£lI rill tbe 
fpeciales in ill' Actu memO- .act. 2. jlCbe.att ntalte~ t1)e 
l"atas: 2. Act' idem facit li- }1etter~ ~atent~ goon onlp a::; 
teras patent' in lege validas gainll tlje Jaing, IJi~ l!}etnt 
tantum contra Regem hre- anll ~uccetTo~~, 1t1it1) a Cabing 
l'edes & fucceffores fuos,.cum to aU otber~, anll t1)erefo~e 
Exceptione omnibus aliis, 1t1itbaut £lnuellioll, tbe lItig1)t 
ide0'lue fine dubio jus Prin- .of t1)e 10~ince itl tbi~ <taCt 
cipis in hoc caru ligari per £annat lie lIounll t1)erellp: 
hunc non poteft. Et quod .anll t1)at t1)e.act of 1 Hen. 7. 
fiatutum de an' 1 H. 7. quod 1t11)h:1) Hele~erjeant, anll tlJt 
Hde ferviens ad legem) & Cain Warwick 1)abe pleal1el1;) 
die' Warwicus placitaverunt, u~ amici Curia! to info~m t1)e 
ut amici Curire, ad infor- <tourt of t1)£ jlCrut1) abatl~ 
mandum Curiam de verira- t1)em not; fo~ it i~ t1)erebp 
tc) non eis affert aliquod enad'ell, jlC1)at lIting Hen. 7. 
auxilii: per hoc enim inac- fbaU ba1.1e to 1)im anlllJi$iLletr~ . 
tatum eft, Quod Rex H.7. t1)e Caill ;DlltciJp, ~t. in a~ am::l= 
haberit fibi& hreredibus fuis pIe anlliarge ~anner as H. 6. 
dictum Ducatum &c. in tam o~ E.4· ball it; 1t11)fc1) SO~lI~ 
amplo & largo modo prout of lIteference p~eCerbe tlJe 
H.6. vel E. 4- habuit: qua: ~utt1)p of Cornwall a"O~lIin~ 
verba relationis prrefervant to t1)e }Limitation of <ltrration 
Ducatum .Corhub' fecund' bp t1)e Cain <lt1)arter af I IE. 3. 
limitationem' creationis per l!5ut in jlCrut1) t1)e ~erJeant 
diCl:' chartam de an. I I E. 3. anll ~i~ ~on 1)abe not ~er~ 
Revera autem Serviens ille fo~mell t1)e £lDfftce of a jfrten1J 
ad legem & fiIi' ej' non fun- o~ of a gootl 31nfo~mer, fo~ 
eli funt officio amici, vel t1)ep 1)abe omittetl one <ltlauCe / 
prohi Re]ator'; pretermi- in t1)e Came .act 1t11)fc1) e~::; 
ferunt enim claufulam in p~etlp ,0nCertt~ tl)e 13~eCer~ 
eod' itatuto expreffe fpeaant' batton of t1)e Cain i)tttcbp 
ad przfervand' diet' ducat' of Cornwall to tbe ffrll be~ 
Cornub' fil' primogenito gotten ~Oll of t1)e jlting, 
Regis, &c. & ifiQ modo mo- ~c. anll 1)abe tberebp en::; 
liti funt in Cur' decipieJ1d' lIeabotlren to ))ecei1.1e t1)e 
& veri rat' fupprim'd', De- <tourt, anti Cupp~eC~ tbe 
terminal' denique fuit,quod 1[;rut1). .aun lalllp, it 1t1a~ 
(in hujufmodi brevi deScire rerolbe~, 11C1)at (in rucb Scire 
facias per regem. lato ad re- facias b~oug1)t lip t1)e Jaing, 
pel1endas literas . patentes to repeal }L.ettet~ i0atent~ 
facr.as de aliqua parcel1a malle of anp "a~el of tl)e 
dim Ducatus, ea nimirum Caill ~tttc1)p, to tge (Q;nl1 
intentione ut Rex libe:' t~ae tbe l~ing map lJlaRt 

}J..tuCtl' 
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~itJtrp ·to tbC '~inct) tl)e 

,lItin~ o~ tbt"~~mce map tt~ 
pIp to anp ~at pleantlJ bp 
tbe Wefenllant~; , ann botfJ 
1ttal'~ are goon in :n,a1U.; but 
tlJe better .fO~m t~, tbat tbe 
'lltin~'~ iitto!nep, 'till }l;,iberp 
be m~lle, fVotlIlJ replp, a$. be 
lItl'! ilt dJ£ <!J:;afeat<:l15ar. .anti 
a~ to t1)e <!J:;laufe of Non ob
fiante in tbe ~etter~ @aunts 
(lr. ~+ Eli.z. it 1Ua~ refoluen, 
jJtlJat it cOllIn not take amap 
tlJe Jfo~ce of tlJe faill .at1lS of 
~arli~mellt, no~ p~ejttbicc 
tbe W'~i.,ce tbat nom is of bi~ 
3ltigl)t in tIle fain ,tlDukelJom. 

3l1t ~lJi~ €.ace,lliuer~ m;btng" 
1Uer~ opferu~lI : I. m;lJat tue 
,elnetl .~Olt of eberp lll. (tinct 
tl)e .faill '(!t;reation) lJa~ been 
IlDUl\f'· £If Cornwall, ann Co al~ 
lowell toue; a~ Hen. of Mon
mouth, firft begotten ~on of 
Hen. 4. ann .Heqry of Wind
for, firlf be«otten ~on of 
H . .,. anti Ed. of Weft!llin',tl)e 
firet beg.otten ~('Jlt tlf Hen. 6. 
anll Edward of Weftminfier, 
t·l)e· ftrll.begotten ~on of 
Ed\.¥·4' an)) Arthur' of Win .. 
chefter, tl)e firll be~{ltten ~on 
of Hen. 7. an)) Edward of 
Hampton,.' t1)e firll begotten 
~onof Hen. 8. .anti aU tbtCe 
lJaue enjopell 'tbt ~tple, ~o::: 
nour an)) W0tTeffiot1$ of tbe 
[ain ~nttlj!, of Cornwall, Co 
tbat tbe ~lltTeffion lJatl) been 
al\1la!,~, ~itboutlnteJrul!tton, 
1Uitl) tlJe firll begotten ~on~ 
(If tlJt J1\ing~) eun tince tl)£ 
rai~ <!J:;~eation, in II Edw.3' 
1Ubttl) tf3 about 300 .~ea:nn 

. ~o tbat after tl)e rai~reation 
~bere ba~ been ueber a tirit 

liberationem faceret Prit).
cipi) Rex ,vel Princeps po
tefi replicare ad barIa' ali
quam per defendentes pIa .. 
citatam; & utraqt1egenera 
iunt in lege valida; melio~ 
vero formula eft, quod At .. 
tornatus Regius) quoufque 
.liberatio faa-a fit, replicaret, 
ut in cafu ad barram. Et 
quoad cla,ufulam de N(jn ob,.,., 
jfame in li~eris pa~ent' Reg' 
Ei. determina rUIl1.fuir, quod 
non poreft vim tellere di~o~ 
fiatutor' Pari' nee pra:judi
cium eiIe Prine' qui nunc eft, 
de jure [Qo in di8:o Ducatu. 

In hoc caru res diver[a! 
obfervat' fuerunt. I. Quod 
filius primogenitus uniu:G. 
.ClljUCq; regis pofi di8:' crea
tionemfllit Dux Cornub', 
& fie approbatus, ut Henr' 
de Monmouth, primogeni .. 
tus filius Hen.'4- ~~ Hen. de 
Wind{or prirnogenitus filius 
-Reg' Hen. S. & Edw. de 
Wdlm' pl?imogeni,tus filius 
Reg. H.6. &E. de Weftm' 
filius primQgenit'Reg' E.4-
& Arthurus de Winchefter 
primogenitus fili11.s Regis 
H. 7. & Ed. de Hampton fir 
primogenitus Reg' Hen. B.
Et hi omoes gavifi funt 
Titul', Honor', & Porrer. 
fionibus diai ducatus Cor
nubia:; ita quod poffeffio 
femper fuerit, fine inter
ruptione, pr~mogenit' filiis 
Reg', omni tem.pore poIl: 
di8:am creationem in anno 
undecimo Edwardi 3. qui 
circa annos aft trecentos, 
ita quod poft il1am creatio
nem nOll ullquam fuit filius 
'- - - pri~ 
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primogenitus alicujus Reg' be~otten ~on of artp Iti~ 
quin Dux fueri.t Cornub'. but ·be bla~ Wuke of Cornwall: 
2. Quod Ric'us de Burdeaux . 2. !ltfJat Richard de Burdeaux~ 
qui filius fuit principisNi~ blfJ9 bla~ ~on (If tfJe 16laclt 
gri, non fuit dux Cornub ~~tttCe, bla~ n(lt IlDuke . llf 
vi di8:' cr~ationis: quan-Cornwall b~ jfo~te (If· tfJe fatll 
quam enim pof\: patris fui <lrreatioll; fo~ altfJo' after tbt 
obirum hxres Coronre fuit llDeatl)· of l)i~ jFatber be blas: 
apparens, eo tamen qd' non ~etr apparent to tbe ¢rofun, 
fuit filius prim6geni~) aU- pet becaufe bebla~ not tl)t 
cujus Regis AnglilD (ejus ftrl'f begotttn~on of aup I1tinlI 
enim pater obiit vivente of England (fO~ l)t~ jfat!Jee 
Rege E. 3-) dia' ille Ri- lliell tll tl)e iL,tfe4ime of Ilttug 

. chardus non fuit infra limi. Ed. 3.) tbefatll Richard b.1a~ 
tationem de I I edw. 3. & not tuitbin tbe iL,imitation of 
hac de caufa in ann. So E. 3. I lEd. 3- anll t!Jerefore 'ill an. 
charta fpeciali creat' fuit soE. 3. be tua~ treattllllDukt 
dux Cornubiil:. Neque E- of Cornwall bp a fpettal <lrbar:::: 
liz:!betha, filia primogenita ttr! ~o~ tua~ Elizabeth, tbt 
Regis Ed. 4, fuit Duc~ffa dnetlllDaugbttr of JIiingEd. 4; 
Cornubix) . illa enim fuitllDuttber~ of Cornwall, for ffJe 
filia primogenita reg. & Ii- bla~tfJe fit1f be~otteu llDattgl)~ 
mitado ef\:, filio primoge- fer oftbe J1\itt~, anti tl)e iL,f~ 
nito •. Neq; Rex H. S;vi- mitation t~ to tbe ftrll begot:::: 
vente fuo patTe poft mortem tell ~ou. ~titber h1a~ J!tinlI 
frincip' Arthri fratris fui, Hen. S. ilttl)eiL,ife (If bt~ ~a~ 
non fui t vi dia-::e creationis . tber, after tbellDtatb of@ttnct 
dux Cornubire: Quanquam Arthur l)t~ ~~otfJer, \ bl' j1=ortt 
enim ill' fuit folus filius &.of tl)e fain <ltreatiolt, SDttke of 
h;eres app~rens regis Hen- Cornwa]]; fo~ altbo' be bla~ 
rici 7. eo tamen quod non tbt Cole ~on aUll ~tir appa~ 
fuit filius primogenitus nOll rent of Hen. 7. ptt fo~a!mu'b 
fuit infra dia-am limitatio- a~ be tua~ 1l0t 'tlje (a) firl'f bt~(a) F.N.Ri 
i1em; ~rincers et,1im Ar:- ~otttit ~o.n, b~ ~a~ ~tot 1Uitb~ 8~. g. 
thurus filius fUlt pf1lnogelll:- tn tbe faUl iL,tmttatton; fo~ 
tus. 3: Magna ilIi uniuf- 10~iute Arthur /1tJa~ bi~ ftrrt 
cujl1fqne Regis cura & Ie- ue!Jotten~Olt. 3. 1t!Je ~reae 

. fpettus (a tempore diche ¢ate anll Jlte~atll of tber!' 
Cre::ttionis) prrefervandi JIiiu!!, from t!Je 1!Ctme of tl)e 
dictum Duca~um filio .ruo fain ¢teation, to p~efet\1e tbe 
primogenito •. Et poft di- fatnllDuItellom to iJi~ firl'f bt~ 
verfas continuationes, Ju~ gotten ~Olt. .anll after lli:::: 
dicium reddebatur, prout bet~ ¢onttnttance~ tl)t 31Ull!!~ 
fequitur. . ment b.1a~ ~t\1en a~ fonOll1~. 
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Whereupon an and fin gular Super quo vilis & plenius, 

the Premiffes be~ng feen, and intelleEtis omnibus & jingu.lis. 
fully underftood by ~hewt;ll- yrtfmijJis per prtfdileft' & Ii
beloved and faithful Counfellor ddem conjiliar' diEti dcmini 
of the faid Lord th~ now King, Regis ~unc Thomaq!, Domi: 
Tho. Ld. Ellefmere,Chancel1or of plJm :gl~fmere Cancelltrf". 
England, and by the faid Court Anglitf & pcr dietam Cur 
here, and mature and diligent hic, habitaq; inde per eund! 
Deliberation and Advifement dom' Cance/lar' C!r diEt' Cur'. 
being thereupon had by the fame hie matura & diligenti deli
Ld. Chane. and the faid Court herat' & advifamento cum 
bere (together) with Joh.Popham, Johan' Popham milit' ~api'! 
Kt. C. J. of the faid Lord the tali 'jujfic' dieti dom' Regii' 
,now King, affigned for Pleas to nunc ad placita coram ipfo 
be held before the Ld. the King dom' Rege tenend' ajJignat', 
himfelf, Edw. Coke, Kt. c.J. of Edward' Coke mil' capitali 
the fameLd. theK. of the (Court 'jujic' ipfius dom' Regis de 
of) Com. Pleas, Tho. Flemming, Com. Banco, Thorn' Fleming 
Kt. Ch. Baron of the Exchequer milite. capitali Barone de 
of the fame Ld •. the King, and Scaccario ejufdem dom' REg' 
David WiUiams, Kt. One of the & David' Williams militeJ J ufiices of the faid Ld. the King) uno .1uflic' dieti dam' Regif 
affigned for Pleas to be held be- ad placita coram iPfo dam' 
fore the K. himfelf, It feemeth Rege tenend' ajJignat', vide
to the faid Ld. Chan. and to the tur eidem dom' CanceUar' 0~ 
faid Court here, That the Plea diad! Cur' hic, Quod placi.,. 

. of the aforef. 1- Hele and War. tum prtfd' J ohan' Here, &. 
Rete, by them aboye pleaded in Warwici Hele, per ipfos fv.~ 
Barr, and the Matter in the fame perius in barram placitat' 
Plea contained are not fufficient ac materia in eodem placito 
inLaw to maintain That theLet. content' minus [ufficiens in 
Pat. of the faid late Q. Eliz. of lege exii!' ad manutenend', 
ihe aforef. Manors ofWeff Taun- Quod pr£:l' literd! patentes 
ton, Trelo~ia and Landnlph with prtfd' nu(1er Reg' Elizabe. 
their Appurten~nc~s) made in thee, de pr£difJ' maneriis 
the Form aforef. ought to be re- de Weft 7aunton, 7reiowia, 
voked and cancelled) flOr ~hat .~ Landulph prtfd'~ cum per. 
thofe Manors with their Appur- tinen', 'in firma prtR.d,' Fafl', 
tenances ought not to be taken revocari & clmcellari, aut 
and feifed into the Hands of the qual maneria iUa cum per
{aid Ld. the now K. as the faid tin' in manus difli dom'Reg' 
R. Hohart, Att. Gen. of the raid n1!nc capi & feijiri non debe
Ld. the K. who fues,~c. hath for ant, prout pr£d' H. Hobart 
t~e fame ~d. the KlIlg thereof At!Qr' diai dam' Reg' general' 
(t.!'. touchl11g the fame) above al. qUI &c. pro eod' dom' Reg' fu
~edged,Alld tha~ the aforef. Pl~~ !,er~ in~e olleg'. Et qd' trtf,{ 

'1citu.m, 
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placitum pr,d" Hen. Hobart of the faid Hen. Habart, A~tqr.· 
Attornat' diai domini Regis Gen. of the faid Ld. the now K. 
nunc generalis, fer ipjum by him for the fame Ld. the K;. 
pro codt'm dam'Reg' modo & in Manner and, Form aforefaid, 
forma pr£l' (adbarraTl! pr£d' (to the Bar of the aforef. Hen. 
Hen. Lindley) [upmus re- Lindley) above by replying plead-
plicand' placitat', ac materia ed, and the Matter in the fame 
in ea,.1em placito content',[uf- Plea contained are fufficiellt in 
ficien' in lege exiflunt ad prtf.- the Law to preclude the afore-. 
cludend' prrtfat' Hen. Lind- faid Hen. Lind/y from faying, 
ley a dicendo, quod non habe- That there is not any fuch Re .. 
tui- aliquod tale record' alicu- cord of any fuch Aa of Pari', 
jus talis Actus Parliam' pr£d' of the aforefaid late King Ed. 3. 

'- nuper Regis Edwardi tertii made, nor any fuch Recprd of 
edit', nee aliquod tale record' the aforefaid Charter by the 
trt"£d' chcrt"t£ per eundem nu- fame late King Edw. 3. made by 
tcr Reg' Edwardum tertium Authority of the aforefaid Par
authorztate Parliam' pr£dicti liament, as in the aforefaid 
(Oniea'} ~ual' in pr£diao bre- Writ of Scire facias is thereof 
iii die SCIre facias inde [upe- recited and fpecified) asthe'al 
rius recitatur & [pecificatur, forefaid Hen. Hobart, Attorney 
,proufpr£d' Henricus Hobart General of the faid Lord the 
Attornat' dieti dom' Regis King, who fues, &c. for the 
,generalis, qui &c. pro eodem fame Ld. the King, hath thereof 
dom' Rege [uperius inde alle- above alledged: Therefor~ it is 
gavit. Ideo conjideratum & conjidered and adjudged by the 
adjudicatum eft per ditlum do- faid Lord Chancellor, and by 
minum Gancellar', & per the faid Court here, by the Ad .. 
ditlam Curiam hie, de Advi~ vifement aforefaid, That the 
[amento pr£diao, Quod prtt.d' aforefaid Letters Patents of 
'iter~ tatentes jff£dia: nuper the aforefaid late Queen (Elz
Rf.gzn pr£fatzs Gelho Me- Mbeth) to the aforefaid Gellio 
rick & Hen. Lindley) ut Merick and Hen. Lindley, made 
pr£[ertur, faa' (quoad pr£- as aforefaid (as to the faid 
diet' maner' de Weft Taunton, Manors of Wefl Taunton, 7re
Treiowia, & Landulph pr£- lowia and Landalph aforefaid, 
diet', cum pertinen') revo- with the Appurtenances) be re
centur, evacuentur, adnul- voked, vacated and annulled, 
lentTtr, ac vacu£ & invalid£ and had and held as void and 
& pro nullo penitus habeantur invalid, and for a (mere) Nul. 
& teneantur. Ac etiam quod lity; and alfo That the Enrol
irrotulament' earundem (Juo- ment thereof as to the fame 
ad eadem maner1.a) caJJetur Manors) be quafh'd ,and .an~i~ 
ClI'J'tCeHetur, & adnihiletur. 
Quodq; maneria ilia cum per- hilated) and that thofe'Manors 
tinentiis in manus difti dom' with the Appurtenances be ta
Regis nunc capiantur (9" feiji- ken and [eifed into the Hands 
rntur, ut ea pr£faf~ nunc Duei of the faid L<Jrd the now ~~~~ 
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That the fame to the afore':' (Cornub' ) tanquam mcm~ 
raid now Duke (of Cornwall), hrum & parcelf Ducatus fui 
Q'S a Member and Parcel of his prtedi£ti; [ecu11,4um formam 
Dutchyaforefaid, to have. and &ejfeflum dam, conce(jign'? 
to hold, according to the Form & unionis jJrtJldi£t' hllben
and Effect of the Gift, Grant dum & tenendum, per. dic':' 
and Uniol},af6refaid, may.be tum dominum Regem nU1i£ 
by the [aid Lord the now King Itberentur &c~ • 
pel~ve.!ed; &c~· - .-

. i 

I . 
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Pafch. 

(. In the King's Bench. 

11' was refolved, per totam Curiam this Term, That if i 
(a) Man comes to a common Inn, and delivers his Horfe (a' I Rolls ~; 4~ 

.~ to the HoftIer, and requires him to put him to Pafiure, which i k:~~J~;iS. 
is done accordingly, and the Horf/: is fiol'n, the Innholder 
fhall not anfwer for it; for the Words of the Writ, which 
lieth againft the Homer are, Cum fecundum legem & confuetud,' 
'ngni noflri Anglite (b) hofpitatores qui ho[pitia com' tenent ad (b) Plo':l'd. g •• b; 
ba;' d h . b' h ',r, d' '7_ ,e" ':(1. the ReglfierIS " oJpttan os fjmt~es,. pet parte.s U 1 JUJu] mo t l:IoJpztla extJ'~nt falfe printed. 
tranfeuntes, & tn eiJdem hojpttantes, corum bona (!J' catalla m .. J~ilicet, Diftra~ 
f~a borpilia iDa ~xiflentia 4~fque fubtraCiione feu a?Jiffion.e cuflo. ... ft;:~f::e~ub-, 
dtre dIe & noCle tenentur, tta quod pro defeElu hUJufmodt bofpt- F·hN.B. 94·2.. 

fi fi · fi hr"b h" r. d . & • Book of tIltorum eu ervzentum uorum OJPltt us uJUJ1ftO t damnum non Entries, Tit. 
€veniat ullo modo, quid 11m malcfaCiorcs qucndam equum ipjius A. Hoffeler, f·36d6. .. . fi h ,r; " <' ,0 B &' , d & 377· 1 An • prem 40 s. 'In ra oJptttum fJUJuem • c. tnventum, pro e- "9' 3 Keb.". 
pElu ipjius B. uperunt, &c. VIde Regifir' fol. lOS. inter Brevia Dyer ,,66. b. 
de Trllnfgr' and F.N.B. 94. a.b. by which Original Writ 
(which is in fuch Cafe the Ground of the Common Law) 
all the C:t[es concerning Homers may be decided. For, I. 

It ought to be a (c) Common Inn; for if a Man be lodged (chRolls:.d.I; 

with another (who is not an Imlholder) upon Requefi,. if bel ~:'.\ sHdb )" 
be robbed in his Houfe by the Servants of him w,ho lodged 7 • 0 'Z4 • 

him, ot any other, he fhall not an[wer for it; for the Words 
are; Hofpitatores qui com' hofpitia tenent, &c. And fo. are (d)' fr' 
the Books in (d) 22H.6. 2I.b. (e) 38. (f) 28.4' 7.b'ler;'lti;;r;ai~1 
(g) I I H.4. 45.4. h. (h) 42 AjJ. pl. 17. (i) 42 E. 3. II. II. fU; Ie ~afe>58b' 
to El. (k) Dyer 266. 5 Mar. Dyer 158. (I) And the Writ need F~[2 H~g~l~~' 1: 
not mention that the Defen. keeps Commune Hofpitium) for ferta~i~:. fur 

the (f) firz.. Hllll:e-' 
< ler 4. Br. Action 

fLlrleCafe "S. Br. Aaion fur Ie Statutf39. (g) Br, Ameln fur Ie Cafe 41. llr. General Brief, 16. 
Fltz. HO~ler). (h) Br. At1:ion fur Ie Cafe, 86. Palm. 5"3' I Roll.~. (i) Fitz. Hofider, 6. Br. 
J;dil'n fur JeCafe 1). litatham At1:ion fur Ie Cafe 6. (k) Dyer 166. ~ 9. Pofie", 33' iI. 3 Keb'73. 
(.) Dyer JS8. pl. S:'. ,.I\.nd'l9, 3Q'3 Kcb. 73' ,R.olls 3, 4· . 
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the Words of the Writ in the Regifier are, infra hofpitium 
tjufdem B. but it is to be fo intended in the Writ; for -the 
Recital of the Writ is" hofpitatores qui commutzia hofpitia te
fzent~ &c: ahd tht! one Part blight to .agree with the other, 
and the latter Words depend on the other, and the Plain
tiff ought to declare that he keeps Commune Hofpitium : And 

(a) Antea 3~·:I· fo the [aid Boo:j{,s in (a) 22 H. 6. 2 I. (b), II H. 4. 4)" a. b. 
Fit:z,. Hoftler z. • 
Er. ACtion fur Ie io Eliz. Dyer (c) 266. &c. ctre well reconciled;. , 
~1eAJ:e·au.a. 2,', Th~ h"'!r.0:~s ar~h ad ho!{itilndoi&ho~inf;''dperhf:~tes ub~ 
J Roll. 4· ':sr. hujuJmodt OJpltla eXtJ'unt tranJeuntes, zn et)' em oJpttantes; 
ACl:Jon fUr Ie by which it appears that Common Inns are infiituted for 
~~;"::;ef~{6. Paffengers and Wayfa:ring Men; fbr, the ,fatin Word, fo~ 
fi)\Hofteler,5' an Inn is, Diverfotiums becaufe he who lodge/; there is, 11l1lji 
~ycr ~~~~ U:;: divertens fe a via; and fo diverforiolum. And therefore if a 
P'tt,a;3.a. (d) N~ighbour, who is nO Traveller, as a Friend, at the Re:' 
Cd) ~ R~ti. 3 E.4. quell: of the Innholder lodges there, and his Goods be fioln, 
,. Brown.lj4' f!; c. he {hall not have an Action; for the Writ is, ad hofpi ... 

tandos homines, &c. trllnfeuntes in eifdem hofpitantes, &c. 
3. The Words are, corum bona &' cat.lla infra hofP-itia #III 

txiflentia, &c. So that the Innholder, by Law, {hall anfwer 
for nothing that is out of his Inn, but only for tl:1ofe Things 
which are infra hofpitium. And becaufe the Horfe, which at 
the Requefi of the Owner is PUt to Pafiure, is not infra 
hofpitium, for this Reafon the Innholder is not bound by 
La w to anfwer for him, if he be fioln out of the Pafiure; for 
the Thing with which the Homer ihall be charged ought tq 

(~i~olls4' be infrA hofpitium; and therewith agrees the Books in (e) 
(fr~~e~·p.a. II Hen. 4' 4S. a•b• (f) 22 Hen. 6. 2I.b. (g) 42E.3. n. a. b. 
(:) Antea p. a. 42 AJ!. pl. 17. where Knivct C. J. faith, That the Innholder 

is bound to anfwer for himfelf, and for his Family, of the 
Chambers and Stables, for they are infra hofpitium: And 
with this Refolution in this Point agreed the Opiliion of 
the Jufiices of Affire (viz. the two Chief Jufiices, Wrayand 

(I,) 1 Rolls ~, 4. 
4 Leon. 9G. 
z Brown1.l,)S'. 
Antea ~2. a. 

Anderfon) in the County of Suffolk in Lent Vacation, 26 El. 
That if an (h) Innholder lodges a Man and his Horfe, and 
the Owner requires the Horfe to be put to Pafiure, and 
there he is fioIn,. the Innholder {hall not anfwer for him. 

(i) I Rolls 3>4. (i) But it was held by them, That if the Owner doth not 
~~~~~I~t.·zH' require it, but the Innholderi of his own Head puts his 

Guefi's Horfe to Grafs, he ihaU al1fwer for him if he be fioIn, 
&c. And it is to be obferved) that this Word HojIle1- is de
rived ab H~{fle; and HoJpitator~ which is ufed in Writs (or 
a? Innholdor, is derived ~b !foJpitioJ ~nd hoJpes eft qUllfi Ho[-. 

tJltZUrll pe~e,,!s. 
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4- The Words are, Ita quod pro defeElu hoJpitaior', feu Jer: 

vientium Juorum, (:;~c. hofpitibus hujuJmodi damn' non (veniat, &c. 
by which it appears, that the Innholder !baUnot be charged 
unlefs there he a Default in him or his Servants, in the well 
and fafe Ke{::ping an'd Cu(tody of their Gueft's Goods and Chat-
tels wi thin his common Inn; for the Inn-ke!;per is bound in 
Law to keep them fafe without any Stealing or Purloining; 

'I~ 

::.' ;;I 

and it is no Excu[e for the Inn-keeper to fay, th~t he deli ver'd 
the (a) Gueftthe Key of the Chamber-door in which he is (a) Moor '78. 
lodged) and that he left the Chamber-door open; but he pi' 2°7· 158. 
ought [0 keep the Goods ~nd Chattels of his queft there ~ B:;~~l, %ss: 
in Safety; and therewith agrees 22 H. 6. 2 I. b. I I H. 4. 45.II.b. 
42 Edw. 3. I I. II. And altho' the Gueft doth not deliver his 
GOOdli to the lnn-holder to keep, nor acquaints him with 
them) yet if they be carry'd away, or nolen, the Inn-keeper 
1hall be charged, and therewith agrees 42 Bdw. 3. II. Il~ 
And altho' they who fiole or carried away the Goods be un-
known, yet the Inn-keeper 1hall be charged, 22 H. 6. 38~ 
8 Rich. 2. Hofller 7. Vide 22 H. 6. 21. But if the Guefi's 
Servant, or he who (b) comes with him, or he whom he (b)'Cro. EI. zS" 
defires to be lodg'd with him, fteals or carries away his )' 
Goods, the Inn-keeper fhall not be charged; for there the 
Fault is in the Gueft to have fuch Companion or Servant; 
Itnd the Words of the vVrit are, pro defeCiu hoJpitator' Jeu 
fervientium Juorum. Vide 22 H. 6. 21. b. But if the Inn-
keeper appoints one to lodge with him, he !hall anfwer for 
him, as it there appears. The Inn-keeper (c) requires his (.) Moor 158. 
GueR that he will put' his Goods in fuch a Chamber under 
Lock and Key) and then he will warrant them) otherwife not, 
the Guefllets them lie in all outward Court, where they are 
taken away, the Inn-keeper 1hall not"" be charged, for the .. V'd S lk g' 
Fault is in the GueR, as it is held IOEliz. (d) Dyer 266. (djA~t:a3;:a.b. 

). The Words are, hoJpitibus damnum non eveniat: Thefe 
\~lords are·general) and yet forafmuch as they depend on 
the precedent Words they' will produce two Effecrs, viz. 
I. They illuRrate the £irll: Words. 2. They are reftrain'd by 
them: For the firfi Words are, Borum bona & catai' infra 
bofPitia illa exiflenti,~ abfque Jubtra{lione cuftodire, &c. which 
Words (bona &' clltalla) by the faid Words, ita quod, &c. 
boJpitibus damnum non e'oeniat, altho' they don't of their pro-
per Nature extend to ~e) Charters and Eyid~l1u:es concern- (e) 1 RolI. sS; 
lI1g Freehold or InherItance, or (f) ObhgatlOns, or other :n E. 4- u·a. b~ 
Deeds or Specialties· being Things in Amon yet in thjj (J) Dyer 5· pl.l. 

. " ) 2. Ro1!s S 8. 
Cafe it is expounded by the lauer Words to extend to them; Yelv.68. 
for by them great Damages happen to the Guefi: And there-
fore, if one brings a Bag or Cheft, &c. of Evidences into the 
Inn, or Obligations, Deeds or other Specialties, and by 
Default of the Inn· keeper they are taken away) the Inn-
keeper 1hall anfwer for them, and the Writ fual! be bona 
& catallll generally; and the Declaration 1hall be fpecial. 
2. There Words, -bona & catalla, reRrain the latter 
- ". - - ,- F Words 



(4) Ina. 109. 
10 E. 4. 14. a· 
Fitz. Endic1:. 19. 
:Sr. Coron., 155' 
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Words to extend only to Moveables: And therefore by the 
latter Words, If the GueR: be beaten in the Inn, the Inn
keeper {hall not anfwer for it; for the Injury ought to be 
done to his Moveables which he brings with him; . and by 
the Words of the Writ, the Inn-holder ought to keep the 
Goods and Chattels of his Gueft, and not his Perf on ; and 
yet in fuch Cafe of Battery, hojpiti d'tl1n'hum cvmit, but that 
is reftrained by the former Words, as hath been faid. And 
thefe Words aroreCaid, 4bjque jubtyafJiane feu amiffione, extend 
to all moveable Goods, although of them Felony cannot be 
committed; for the Words are not, abJquc felonica cap
tionc) (!J"c~ but abf'fuc fubtraEtione, which may extend to any 
Moveables, although of them (a) Felony cannot be com
mitted, as of Charters, Evidences, Obligations, Deeds, Spc .. 
cialties) &c. 

PAINE'S 

-
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• 4 

Cafe· 

Trin. '29 EIiz. Rot. 72 I: 
In the Common Pleas. 

B· Etween (a) Paine, Plaintiff in Trefpafs, and Sammet and (a) 1 Aoder.184, 
Tanner, Defendants) for Trefpa~s done in Lands in B. ;~~on. 167. 168. 

in the County of EJfex; on Not-GUllty pleaded, the Jurors Gold£b. 81, Sz. 
gave a Special Verdict to this Effect: A Man hath Iffue two 
Daughters, the faid Lands in which, &'c. were given to the 
elder Daughter, and to the Heirs of her Boely begotten, the 
Remainder to the younger Daughter, and/to the Heirs of 
her Body, &c. The elder Daughter took to Hufband the 
faid Sammes, one of the Defendants, who had nfue, which 
was heard cry, and died, and afterwards the elder Daughter 
died without Iffue; after whofe Death the faid Sammes held 
himfelf in) claiming to be Tenant by the Courtefy, (upOl) 
whom the younger Daughter enter'd, and the faid Silmmes 
and Tanner, as Servant to him, re-enter'd; upon which Re-
entry the youngerSifier brought the faid Action of Trefpafs: 
And it was obje8:ed for the Plaintiff, that the Hufband in 

• this Cafe ihould not be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe 
the Efiate of the Wife was determined, and the Efiate of the 
Hufband, which was deriv'd out of the Efiate of the Wife, 
could not continue longer that the Primitive Efiate endured; 
for cejJante flatu primitivo affllt derivatus; and therefore if. 
(b ) Tenant in Tail makes a leafe for Lives, according to the (b)Co. Lir. 4S. b; 
Stat. of 32 H. 8. CliP. 28. and afterwards dies without Iffue, Noy b. , 
this Leafe being deriv'd out of the Efiate Tail, fball not ~Y~~~9~~t::I. 
continue longer than the Efiate Tail, againfi the Opinion in 1 E. 6. , 

H 8 D d j - . f! C· Br. Accept. J,. 33 .8. 4 . II. yer, quo Ult conce um per totam urtlJm. B.N.C.370. 
And when the Wife dies without Iffue, he in Remainder fuall 
enter by Force of an immediate Gift to him, and his Iffue thall 
have a Formedoll in the Defcender upon an immediateGift; 

F2 ood I 
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and it is not lik'e the Cafe of Dower; for the Wife !hall be en
dowed altho' ihe hath no mue . and theref. altho' the Efiate de~ 
termines or not, for Want of'mue) yet the Wife by the Law 
mall be eedowed; but a Man {hall not be Ten. by the-Curter, 
unlefs he hath Iffue nor if he ~lath HIue, unlefs the fame Iffue, 
.or fome other, fupport the Blare which he iQall hold by the 
Curtefy; and Dower is more fa vour' d than the Efiate of a Ten. 
by the Curtefy; for a Woman thalLhe endow'd'ofLands where 

(J) CO. Liqx. a. the Hufb. had but a Seifrn in (a) Law; .bur a Man iball not be 
}~8N.bB.J49. d. T~nan~ by the Cu~tefy ~fL~nd u!lJe~< the :~ife was (b ~ attually 
Perk. §. 304. felfedlll Deed. '1.0 wluch It was anfwer a and refolv d by the 
l}),%o.sr\~: ~;::: whole Court,That at the Com.Law, if (c)Lands had been given 
40' a. to a Woman) and the Heirs of her Body, and the had taken a 
fcY~~.§Ld:~~. a. H uib. :ind had mue, and, the mue died, and th e Wife a1fo with-

out liTue, whereby the I nher. of the Land did revert to the Do
nor, in that Cafe the Efiate or the Wife is determin'd, and yet 
the Hufb. thall be Ten.bytheCurtefy, for th~tis tacite implied 

(d)C":Liqo.a. in the Gifr. It is adjudg'd.in 21 H. 3. (d) Dower 198. That if a 
Puk· S. 466. Man hath Hfue by a Wo. Inheritrix, which is dead, which Iffue 

might inherit the Land, he thall be Ten. by the Curtefy, altho' 
the \Vife, by a former Huib. have I{fue inheritable) and altho' 

, . that Ifiue be dead. And therewith Lit. agrees, lib. I. cap. Dower, 
(€)Co~ L!t. 40' a; fol.lo. b. (e) In every Cafe; where a Man takes a Wife feifed of 
l.1t. S. )2. fuch Efiate for the Tenem. fo that the Iffue which he hath by his 

Wife might, by Pollibility, inherit the fame Tenem. of fuch 
Efiate as the Wife hath,as Heir to theWife, infuch Cafe, after 
the Death of the Wife, he !hall have the fame Lands by the 
Curtefy of Eng. other wife not. By which Maxim it appears, 
that the Seifin of the Wife ought to be of fuch Inherit. which ' 
ought to have this Incident amongfl: others, that the Iffue which 
the Hl1fband thall have by her , may, by Pallibility) inherit; and 
that may fail) either in Refpett of the liTue, or in RefpeCt of thi: 
Manner of Inherit. In RefpeCl: of the Iifue, if it be horn dead. 
And there£ G/anvil, 1.7. e. 18. Si e,,· u.:t'ore Jua /;':;i"ul' l:<luucrit 
filium vel filillm clarJ'Ja1llcm 6 llIidi!l1m infra 'luatuor t..lricte.f, O'c. 
Et Bratt. I.). de e:t:apt', c.30. f. 437, 438. Si 'juis u.:t'~r' du.:t'erit 
habentcm hteredit' vel maritagium) vel a/i'luam tcrram cauJa donll
tionis, f! liberoJ ill£' (e habucrit ex jl.~fliJ nuptiis procrellt',ji uxor~ 
pr£morlll/',.remandi! viro htel·Ftf.:/' G:....· terra/ua tota vila ;Pfius vi
ri, five Jltperfl' f:!cyit liberi jlz'c mortui, dum tllmen Jemel 'lilt vo~ 
cem aut C:!lIiloran diJmifcrint) 1'!lJd audiatur int' 'juatuor pa riacs, 

.r ji hoc probet': Et licct parltts moriat' in ;PJo partu, vel Vrvul 
ltaJcat~'r veJ fqrte /c;nin:w I !'II'S" lice! voc:em. non e~i ftrit, Jo{ent 
obfl:~'I'lces In: fraud '&'NZ h£red protcflan partum Vzvum naJct & 
legitim' & Ideo necc./Je eft Vocem probare ; 0~ licet naturalit'mu
tus nafcatur 6 [urd.us, tll~en clamorem emittere debet, jiVe maJ~ 
ell/us fit jive fre m1na (unde verfus) N am dicunt E. 'tJel A. 
1uot'juot ~q.JCl!nfur ab EVil • • And Fleta) lib. 6. cap. '56. and he 
agrees wlth BraElon, fere eiJdcm verbis. So that Litt. lib. I. 

(*) Lit. S. H.eap. 4· fo!. 7· b. might well fay, (") Some have faid, That he 
Co. Lit. 19. iI. ihaJll1~~ ~e Ienant by theCurtefy unlefsthe Child which he 
io. a. . - - hath 
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hath by his Wife behr.ard (a) to cry; for by the Cry it is l~:lV t nd• H' 
proved, that the Child was alive; ideo tp.frt, But he faith ~~. Lit: i~:b. 
~efore iI: the fame Ch~pte:, If .th.c Hu10Jnd ~av~ Iifue cry- b~~:·2). pl. 1)90" 

lI1g, Or ahvc, fo that In hiS 0pInlOn the CrYlng IS not ne- O.Bcn.ls.rI'IO\, 

ceffary; for it is true, if the Iffue be born alive, it fufficeth, 
and the Crying of the ChilJ is but a Proof that it is alive: 
And this is well prov'd by the Form of Pleading (which is 
the firongefi Proof in Law) for the Pleading in fuch Cafe 
is, QJlod fut£d' A. G. fuit feijit' detentmwt' pr.d' in d'nieo (b) Co, Lit,19.l>: 
foo 1ft de jeodo, & jic inde feift' cepit in vir' J. \'\1. per quod . 
iidem J. & A. fuer' fcijit' de tenement' pr£d' cum pert' in d'nico 
fuo tit de feodo in jure ipjius A. ipjitj; jie inde feijili exijlent', 
habuer' exifum inter eos, &c. pofleaq; pr££ A. uxor' pr£d' J. 
ohiit, t'dem'i; J. ipfam Jupervix', & fe ten' in tenem' preed' ae 
inde fuit Jcijil' in cfnieo fuo, ut de lib'tenem', ut tenens inde 
per leg' An-gl'. And if in that Cafe mue be taken, 'iuod nolf, 
habuer' exitum, &c. the Effect of the Iffue thall be, whether 
they had Hfue born alive, quia mortuus e.\';tus non eft exituJ; 
and the Crying is but a Proof of the Life. Vide 28 H. 8.. ,_ 
(c) Dyer 2). But in the Cafe at Bar, to remove all Scruples, (c) Dye1'1j. pt. 
it was found that the.lffue was heard cry. And in this Cafe ~1.'~;en.z).pl.l03" 
it was well obferv'd, that Glanvil, BraElon, Britton, and 1 And. 3). 

Fletll, may be vouched for Antiquity and Ornament in Cafes . 
where they concur with the later Authority of Law, and do ,t!:d'. ~?~:t a· 
not impunge the common Experience and Allowance in ju- )/ 
dicial Proceedings at this Day. 2. If a Wife be delivered ' 
of a (t') Monfier, which hath not the Shape of Mankind, it (e; Co.Lit. 19,17:' 
is no Iffue in the Law; but altho' the I!fue have fome (f) (!JCo.Lit. :9.b~ 
Deformity or Defect in the Hand or Foot, and yet hath 
human Shape, it fufficeth; and therewith agrees Brallon ubi 
fupra. Item, ji cum partum ediderit, tamen prius dec/in.' ad 
mon/r, & cum clam' emitt' deber', emitt' rugit', & hinc vid(t'~ 
quod ten' non debet exr:eptio (i. e. ten' non debet per leg' angl') 
quia partuJ monflr' eft cum non na feat' ut homo; Sed non dieo; 
part' monflr' licet naturll memb'/ minuer' vel ampliave6t, mi" 
nuer', ut in defeEt' d;gltor' vel hujvJmodi, ampliaverit, ut.li 
plur'digitos vel (lrticui' tieul fex vel plures, ubi non debet hab' 
niji 1uin1; ji inutila natura redeL' memb', ut.li CUrVHS frl(r'~ vel 
Lf{ibboJus, vel memb' tortuofa hllbuer'. 3. In [orne Cafe the Time 

- of the Birth is material, and in fame not; and therefore 
when the Lord Dyer was Serjeant, he was (as he himfelffaid. 
in the Common Pleas) ofCounfel with this Cafe: One RePfcS 
of Norfolk, took to Wife an Inheritrix, who was great with 
Child by him, and died in her Travail, and the Hfue was 
(g) ripped out of her Belly alive, and by Reference out of (g)Co.Lit.lj.!i; 
thtl Chancery to the Jufiice, they refolved, That he fhould not 
be Tenant by the Curtefy, for it ought to begin by the Birth 
of the Hfue, and be confummated by the Death of the Wife, 

- - f 3 and. 
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and the Eflate of Tenant by the Curtefy ought to take away 

(a) Co.Lit. :9. b. the immediate Defcent. But if a (a) Man hath Hfue by his 
, Wife, and afterwards Land c.efcends to the Wife, be the 

Iffue alive or dead at the Time of the Defcent, he thall be 
Tenant by the Curtefy, for the Time of the Birth of the Iffue 
is not material, if it be in the Life of the Wife. 4. In re .. 

(b) Co.Lit.:Z9. b. fpea of the Manner of Inhe~itance ; as if (b) Lands be given 
to a Woman, and the HeIrs Males of her Body) and the 
takes a. Hufband, a.nd hath l1fue a Daughter, the Hufband 

,fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy; for the Iffue cannot by 
any Pollibility inherit the fame Lands; and fo out of the 
Rule of Liltl. and of the Judgment in 21 H. 3. And at the 

(c) Perk. §. 465. Com. Law, (c) if Lands had been given to Huiliand and Wife, 
and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and they had 
IITue, and the Hufband died, and ihe took another Hufband, 
and had Iffue, the fecond Hufband ihould be Tenant by the 

(*) Poftca 56.a. Curtefy; and fo is it adjudged in -'It 30 E. I. Form. 66. which 
proves that the Iffue by the 2d Hufb. might poffibly inherit; 

(J)Co.Lit. 19.a. for atthe Common Law afterIffue, it was taken to (d) three 
. ~ roA~~ 840. Purpofes, that the Tenant in Tail had a full Fee.iimple, I. To 

n • 334- alien. 2. To forfeit it by Attainder of Felony, as the Book 
is in 7 E. 3.6, & 7. b. So that altho' the Tenant in Tail after ... 
wards died without Iffue, the Land fhould not revert to the 
Donor. 3- That the Tenant in fpeeial Tail, by having Iifue, 
had a fall Fee-fimple to make the Lands defcendable to her 

(.)co. Lit. 1,9.:\, Iffues by any other Hufband; for as by.ber (r) Alienation, 
. fhe might make Strangers to the Bipod to be abfolutely in. 

heritable; fo by Confiruaion of Law, after Hfue had, aU lineal 
Heirs of her Body, by what Hufband foever they were begot
ten, fhould inherit to her, as a Benefit and Incident tacite 
annexed to her Eflate by the Law; for it was f3.id, that by 
the having afIffue, it was a Gift and Difpofition in Law to 
the Hufband for his Life; which Difpofition and Alteration 
of the Eflate, altho' it be for Life, tacite as an Incident to it, 
makes the Iffue of the fecond Hufband inheritable. As if a 

(f)eo.Lit. JS::1. (f) Man hath Iffae a Son and a Daughter by one 't/enler, and 
a Son by another venter, and dies, if the ehler Son makes a 
Leafe for Life, againft whom the 'Wife of the Father reco .. 
vers Dower, and afterwards the elder Son dies, the Sifter 
fhall have the Reverfiol1 in Fee, becaufe the elder Son hath 
a.lter'd the Reverfion by his Leafe for Life, and the Tenant 
in Dower leaves the Reverfion in the Leffee for Life, Vide 
7 H. 5, 4. But that the l1Iue of the fecond Hufband !hall in:" 
hedt in fuch Cafe, is direCtly prov'd by the Statute de Donis 

rl), ~ Inft. 136', c9nditionalibus, (.g) Nee habeat de Cittero fecundNs vir hujufmodi 
, muli(r;s ~li'iuid in tenaHento jiq dato per ~onditioncm pof! mor'" 

1m; u~:orrs [ucC per legem Angltlt, nec eXItus de fecundo vir/) 
& muliere fnceeffionem hltred': For if the Iffue of the fecond 
Hufb. thaIl not inherit, the fecond Rufb. fhall not be Tenant 
by the Curtefy; as it was adjudg'd in the faid Cafe in 
21 Il.3. And Fletn, ubi Juprll, faith, Le~: ~~~~1! ifta ad fccun~ 

2 ~ 
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dOl 'llir6S non extendi!ur, eo Ijuod pillam inhibetur per ftlltutum.; 
But after Hfue had, the Tenant in ::\ail at the Common .' 
Law had not fuch a Fee-fimple, that IllS (~) collate~a.l Heir (~) Co. LIt. %9·:1· • 
which is not Heir of his Body, 1hould inherit. And if Land 
were given before the Statute to Hufband and Wife, and the 
Heirs of theif twO Bodies, and they have mue, and the 
Wife dies, and the Huiband takes another Wife, 1he fhall be 
endowed as.it is held in 12 H. 4.2. Ma'l'khu;m's Cafe; and by 
Confequen?e the lffue, which ihe. by ~offibi~ity m~gh( have, 
!hall inhent the Land. And Vide FltZ. 71t. T,'lIl 2. and 
mark the Agreement of the Law in both the raid Cafes. And (b) Co. Lit.40.a. 
where Littleton faith, (b) as Heir to the Wife, thefe Words ' 
ate very material; for that is the true Reafon, that a Man 
{hall not be Tenant by the Curtefy Os a Seifin in Law, for 
in fueh Ctfe the HIue ought to make himfelf Heir to him 
who was laft actually feifed, &c. Vide II H. 4- II. 40 E. 3. 
9, O·c. And the Tenant by the Curtefy {hall be attendant 
to the Lord paramount, which he cannot be, becaufe the 
Wife died before ihe was acrually feifed: But Tenant in (c) 9 Co: 13)" b, 
Dower !hall not be (c) Attendant to Lord paramount, but I R.ol. 6S). 

to the Heir, and therefore {he fuall be endowed of a Seifin 
in Law. And the Cafe at Bar is direaly within the faid 
Maxim, for the Iffue of the Hufb:ll1d which he had by his 
Wife, might by Poffibility have inherited the Wife. 2. It 
appears, That at the Common Law the Huiband {hall be Te- . 
nant by the Curtefy, if he hath lffue, altho' afterwards thl: OJ AntCa 3). b. 
WifE: dies without lffue, as it is adju,dg'd in (d) '30 E. I. 
ubi fuprll, al1d this Cafe is not reftrained by the Stat. afore .. 
faid. 3 !--itt. lib. I. cap. 4. [01.7. agrees with this Judgment, (e) Co. Lit. 2!l.a, 

for he faith, That (e) Tenant by the Curtefy of England is, Llt·S· ~)' 
where a Man takes a Wife. [eifed in Fee-fimple, Or in Fee-
tail general, or as Heir of the fpedal Tail, and hath mue 
by the fame Woman, Male or Female, heard or alive, be the 
mue afterwards dead (note that) or alive, if the Wife dies, 
the Hufuand ihall hold the Land during his Life, by the 
Curtefy of England. So that it appears by him that it is 
not material whether the Ellite Tail continues or not. 4' It 
appears, That the true Reafon of Dower, and the Reafon of 
this Cafe, (Jeilicet) the Poffibility of the Iffue to inherit) (7c. (f)Co. I.it. ~o,a. 
are all one. And if ([) Tenant in Tail takes a Huiband, 
and hath Iffue and dies, now the Hufband is Tenant by the 
Curtefy; and altho' afterwards the Hfue dies without lillIe, 
fo that the Eilate Tail is determined, yet his Efiate Jhall 
continue, for it is not deriv'd merely out of the Efiate of 
the Wite, but is created by the Law, by Privilege and Be-. 
nefit of Law tacite annexed to the Gif~. . 

F4 Th~ 
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The Cafe if-BARRETRY. 

Pa[ch~ 30 Eliz. 

N o T A, On Evidence upon a Trav~rfe of an Indi8:ment-· 
of Barretry it was held per Curzam, that a common 

(,,)Co.Lir.368. a. (a) Barretor is a' common Mover or Stirrer up, or Maintainer 
3 lnft. 175· of Suits, Quarrels, or Parties~ either in Courts Cr in the 

Country: In Courts of Record, and in the County, Hun-
(b) Co. Lir. dred, and other inferior Courts: In the Country in (b) 
368. a. b. three Manners: I. In Difl:urbance of the Peace. 2. In takin~ 

or detaining of the Po1Teffion of Houfes, Lands, or Goods, 0"'C. 
which are in Quefiion or Controverfy, not only hy Force;, 
but alfo by Subtilty and Deceit, and for the moll Part in, 
Suppreffion of Truth and Right. 3. By falfe Invention, and 
fowin~ of Calumny) Rumours and Reports, whereby Dif
cord a11d Difquiet arife between Neighbours. And all, the 
raid Qualities of a common BarrHor are proved by the In .. ' . 
dia:ment of one for Barretry, and by our Books: For firll it is 
faid in the Indictment, .f23odcfl communis BarreElator, within 
which Word is included a Quarreller in his own Caufe, 
and a Move.r or Maintainer of Quarrels between others, for 
the moll Part in Suppreffion of Truth and Right: And this 

(c) :!Inft. :l.ls: appears by the Statute offVjh:. 1. (c) cap. 33. It is pro
vided, That no Sheriff fuffer any Barretors or MaintainerS' 
of Quarrels in their Count.y-Courts, G""c. In 40 Edw. 3. 33. b. 

(d)Fit'l..Decies the (d) Plaintiff counted in a Decies tantum, th;lt the 
~~.[~~cf;s ran- Recognitors in an Affife took of certain People who were, 
tum 3' I Barretors and Embracers of the faid Suit, fcilicet, of every 

one 20 s. -whiCh' was in a Caufe depending in a COUI~ 
(e) 3 Inft. 17$. of Record. The Star; of (e) Rttgrnan the King wills and ert~ 

jqill~ the Jufiices, that none in complaining nor in anfwering, 
. 2 ..: - ---- , be 
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be not f urprifed nor encompaffed by (a) Hockettors or Barre~'(a) 3 Inll:·m:b: 
tors; that the Truth be not followed, arid the TrefpafIes re-
main unpunifhed. And the Stat. of Wejl. I. c. b. (b) 18. For- (b) ~oll:ea 39. b. 
afmuch as the common Fine and Amerciarneot of the whole ~ III • 19'5, 197. 

County in Eyre-uf the Jufiices for faIfe Judgments, and othe~ 
T refpaffes is unjufHy affeffed by Sheriffs and Barretors of the 
Counties,' fo that the Sum is many times increafed) and the 
Parcels otherwife affeffed than they ought to be) to the Da-
mage of "the People." And that will be fufficient to excite or 
maintain Quarrels in Courts: . Arid for moving or maintain-
ing Quarrels in the Country, -Littleton, lib. l' cap. Warranry, 
fol. ISS. If (c) A. de B. be feifed of a Houfe, and F. deG. (c) Lit. ISS. &: 
who hath no Right, enters in the fame Houfe) claiming the ~i~; a· -

Houfe to him and his Heirs; but the faid A. continually cO:L1~~68. a. b~ 
dwel1s in the faid Houfe; in that Cafe the Poffeffionof the 
Freehold fhall be continually adjudg'd in A. &c. But if the 
faid F. G. makes a Feoffment to certain Barretors in the 
Country, to have Maintenartce of them in the fame Houfe 
by a Deed of Feoffment with Warranty, by Force whereof 
A. de B. dares not fl:ay in the faid Houfe, but/goes out of 
it, &c. this Warranty commences by Diffeifin. By all which, 
and by many other Authorities which might be cited, it ap-
pears, That a common Barretor is a common M(lver or 
Maintainer of Quarrels, either in Courts, or in the Coun-
try. It it be aiked why this Bufy-Body is called B'arretor ? 
Some derive a (d) Barretor from the French Word (Barro!eur) (dJ ·Co. Liti 
whieh fignifies a Deceiver: Others from the Latin Word 368. b. 
(Baratro) which fignifies a vile Knave, or Unthrift: Others,' 
becaufe they maintain Pleas at Bars in Courts, or flir Caufes 
of Suits) derive this Word (Barretor) from two legal 
Words; (Barra) which fignifies the Bar in Courts, where 
Caufes are debated) &c. and (Rettum) which, as appears in 
the Writ de Romine Replegiando) in the Regijler, fignifies <t 
Crime or Offence; and becaufe a common Barretor is prin-
cipally an Offender in moving or maintaining of Quarrels 
at. Bars, [cil. in Courts, or in the Country, which are 
Gaufes of Suits in Courts, he is called a Barretor, or bar· 
Offender. In the Civil Law, Barrotayia dicitur 'luando Ju-
dex petit aliquid idebitum ut Jujlitiom facial. But in the 
law of England, this. Word (Barrett) doth fignify a 
Quarrel, whence he who moves or maintains Quarrels 
is called a Barretor, and it is fo expounded by the whole 
Parliament, in 33 E. I. in Stat' de Canfpir' where the Act: 
faith; Stewards and Bailiffs of Great Lords) who by 
their Seigniory J Office, or Power, take upon them to 
maintain or fufiain Pleas or Barrets) for other Parties than 

thofe 
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thofe which touch their Lords or themfelves. Where it is 
manifefi, that Barrets fignifies Quarrels; but he ought- ~o 
be Communis Barrefliltor, fei/. not in one or two, but In 

many Caufes) fa that he may be proved a co,?mon ~a:reto~. 
2. The Words of the IndiCtment are, Paw Domznt Regl$ 
Perturbator, [eil. a common Mover or Maintainer of Brawls 
and Frays, by which the Peace is br9ken. The other.Words 
of the IndiCtment are, Communis Malefaflor, Calummator, & 
Seminator litium & diJeordiarum inter vicinos {uos: Male
factor, becaufe he willingly and malicioufly doth Wrong to 
his Neighbours, either openly after ,Warning, or fecretly, 

I {,g) 9 Co. 66. a. as in the Night, &c. quia (a) qui male agit odit Lucem: 
pOfte& U7· a. Calumniator, fo called, becaufe by falfe and malicious Scandals, 

he endeavours to rob his Neighbour of his good N3.me, 
which is a great Motive of Difcords and Quarrels, and is 
againft the Law of God, Levit. 19. Non facills CaiHmnillm 
proximo tuo : Seminator litium & diJcordiarum inter vieinos; 
and from fuch Seeds prefently grow up many ill Herbs, 
lnimicus homo {uperJeminavit zizania. And that is againfi the 

(b) ~ Co. '13. a· Commonwealth; for (b) Expedit reipublictt, ut fit finis litium. i ~~: ~~.ab. And this Barretor is Sfminator Litium, (!7c. and that is like-
c~~i.it~~·o:'· a. wife/agaiInft th~ Law

J 
0df. ~od, Levit

f
· 19· hN~n Weris JiduJur71 i~ 

,. 111ft. 4U. popu o. n anCIent n !\;;(ments, a ter t ele or s, c:acu 
Domini Regis Perturbator, there Words are added) & Oppref
Jar vicinorum Juorum, and that is either by Force. as iIi the 
Cafe of Littlf/on, in taking or keeping of Poffeffion, or by 
Fraud and Malice, under Colour of Law, as by Multiplicity 
of unjuft and feigned .Suits, or by Information on Penal 
Laws, .either i!l hi~ own Caf~) or in malicious bringing of 
a fj.leClal SUjlPlzCIlVtt, or Latullt, of the Peace; and all this 
by Fraud and Malice, to enforce the poor Party ad redi .. 
mend.am vexationem, to give him Money, or to make other 
Compotition; and this is the moil: dangerous,Oppreifor, for 
he oppreffes the Innocent by Colour and Countenance of the 
Law, which was infiituted to protect the Innocent from all 
Oppreffion and Wrong: And therefore the faid Words in 
the old Indictments (if the Truth of the Caft; be fuch) are 
material to be infefted in the IndiCtment of Barretry. 
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GRIESLE,y'S Cafe. 

T rin. 30 Eliz. Rot. 1012.' 

In the Common Pieas. 

I N a Repleyin brought by Thomas Kingflon againA: Richard Co. Ent. w~ 
Baily the Elder, and Richard Baily the Younger, in a ~~~.l~; 94-

Place caned Stockings in King{ton, in the County of Stafford·; ~, 
the Defendants, as Bailiffs to Thomas Griejley, Efq; did aco. 
knowledge the taking of the faid Cattle in the faid' Place~ 
where, O'c. For they faid, That the faid Place, where, &c. 
contained fix Acres; and that the faid Thomas Griefie] was 
feifed of the Manor of Kingp()n, within which Manor, the 
faid Place where, &c. is, in his Demefne as of Fee, and 
prefcribed to have Curiam virus franc' plrg' coram Jenefchal/() 
Juo infra manerium illud tmend' bis ler Ilnnum, viz. femel in-
fra menfem pro;rimum poft feftum Pafch£, & iterum t"rifra men-
Jem proximum toft frpum SImCli Michaelis Archangeli de om-
nibus inhabitantibus & rejidentibus infrll mancrium pr£dift'tan'; 
quam ad mancrium illud perlin': QHodque infra manerium pr£!l', 
habetur, &' a tm,pore cujus contrarii memoria hominum nOn exiflit,' 
~abebtltur ta!is confuetudo, quod inhabitantes & rejidentes infrte 
tnlfnerium pr£d' Ad in1uirendurn & pr£jentandum ea 1u£ ad vi-
fum fran' plegit" pertinent onetati & jurati, annuatim ad Cu-
rilfm viI' Fane' plegii illi/IJ "pud manerium iflud, infra menfem 
proxim' Poft fejlum Sanfli Michaelt"s Archangeli tent', elegerunt 
& cl~:~erc conJueverunt unum idoneum hominem ae inhabitantibus 
infra manerium pr£dift' ad eiJendum Conjlabularium de KingJlon 
pro ann' tun' proximum jeque'!', qui quide~ ~o,!!~ /i~ ~l~aus ~ffi-

~ , (tum 

. ... 
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'dum illud pro uno IInno exercere per totum tempus prttd' conJue
vit, & .Ii prttJem fun'it hujuJmodi eleElioni tunc per totum tem
pus prttd' Jurari conJucvit per JeneJchillium curitt pr;ed' in IIpfr
til curill lid officium illud exercendum. And that at the (;;ourt. 
of View of Frankpledge held at the faid Manor, S OClob. 
:28 Eliz. before John Newport, then Steward of the faid Tho
mils Griefiey of the faid Court, the faid Thomlls Kingflon be
ing an Inhabitant within the faid Manor, was, according to 
th~ faid Cullom, ch~fe!l to be. Co,nflab~e 9f Kingfl'&n, prt£d' 
pro uno an> tunc pro)(:zm fequen by the Jurors ~nd Prefenters 
of the faid Court, and he being prefent in Court, was 
charged by the faid Steward to take the faid Oath, which 
he utterly refufed to do, and departed in Contempt of the 
Court, "ob 'Juod. prttd' ,(Jbllnnes Newport, adtu1'lc feriefchllilus 
tjuJdcm Curitt finem centum Solidorum Juper pr;ed'Th(J)'JIlKing_ 
Jton adtunc in eadem Curia impofuit. And becaufe the faid Fine 
of S I. was not paid to the [aid Tho. Grie/ley> the Defendants 
made Conufans, ,as Bailiffs 9f the faid tho. Gricficy, of the 
Dillrefs of the Plaintiff's Cattle, in the Place where, &c. 
upon which the Plaintiff did demur in Law: And in this 
Cafe thefe Quefiiol1s were moved and debated; I. Whether 
the Steward might impofe a Fine in this Cafe. 2. Whethet 

\ this Fine ought to be affered or not. 3. \Vhether the Lord 
of the Leet mightdifirain for fuch Fine, without a Cuftom 
enabling him fo to do. As to the firft it was refolved, /'f/' 
totam Curiam, That if any Contempt or Diflurbance to the 
Court be committed iN any Court of Record, that the Judges 

earth. 494· ib might fet upon the Offender a reafonable Fine, and a Leet' 
Po{t.60.b.&c. '. C f R d d h S d' J d h d Fitz.gib. 192. IS a ourt 0 ecor, an t e tewar IS u ge t ere; an 
(a) Dyer :ni' therefore, if any Contempt (a) or Dillurbance to the Court 
~:.,.~~ ~n: p .14- be made before him, he may fet a reafonable Fine upon 
Moor 470. the Offenders; As if the Bailiff of a Leet refufes in Court to 
lRol.Rep·33,74· h' Offi h S d fi _r. bI . z Rol. Rep.~. execute IS ce, t e rewar may et a re;uona e Fme 
Cro.E1.2'1l,s81. npon him; and therewith agrees the Book in (b) 7 H. 6~ 12.b. 
Cr. Car. ,67' S 'f T' h' c. r k P r ' (b) 11 Co. 4,' b, 0 1 a It lngman fel.UieS to rna e a re!entment In a 
~r~~~'t~~r: 3' ~e~t, the ~teward fhall fet a reafo~able Fine upon him, as 
Br. Leet 14,36• It IS held 111 (c) 10 H. 6. 7. a. SO'lf one of the Jurors in a 

, ~:. ~~~ ~~~~;:;. Leet de?art~ without giving. his VerdiCl:, he !hall, be til,1ed 
::t Roll. Rep. 3· by the Steward, as appears 111 the Book of EI;:;"1o Title 
lL Co. lB' b. Amerciament in Debt, Jol. 1+9. Et.fie de Si1i1:1;b'~ But 

Courts which are not of Record; cannot impofe a Fine; 
-or commit any to Prifon. As to the fecond, it ,,,as Llb
jeCl:ed, That the Fine in the Cafe at Bar ought to be 
affered; and to p'rove that, the Stat\lre of Magna Charta, 

c (d) 11 CO.,4;' a. cap. 14. Lihtr homo non 4mcrcictur pro pllrvo Deleao nij 
44,3. q (n.;. ("l) I: d d 'Il" d l'n' & l'n . 
Selden', Table a J:cun. um mo .u~ I I C I"~~, pro magno de It..tO Jccundum 
Talk, Flue, 61. mlJ,gnztudmcm deMit Jalv!l O'e. (7 nv.1/1l IJrted' mijaicordill-r.)/. B. 75' a., - ) ., .~ - ,K -" 

rum 
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rum pon4tur nifl per Sacrum' probor: & legC!l' Hom' d~ vicineto -: 
Comites 4utem 0" Barfmes non 4merCtentur nzji per pllres JUf)S, &c. _ 
And by 'the Stat. of WrfI. I. (0) cllp.6. it is provided, No (II) :I. InG. 1~9~ 
City, Borough, or Town, nor any Man, .fhall be amerced 17°' 

without a reafonable Caufe, and according to the Quantity 
of the TrefFaf~; a Freeman, raving his Contenement,a 
Merchant fav~ng his Merchandize, and a Vi]]ain, faving his-
Gainage, ' and that by their Equals. ,And (b) 10 E. '3' 9, (b)ftII Co. 4

b
3. 2.: 

, , ' d d fi I d h h C r. 1'0 ea 4°' • and 10. was Clte ,an rong y urge , were t e ale was, I Roll. Rep.n. 
That Wil/i4lm Freefi1an brought a Replevin againfi the Abbot 
of R4mfey, and others, that they had wrongfully taken his 
Cattle, &c. The Abbot avowed the taking, by Reafon he i~ 
Lord of the Hundred of F. within which Hundred he hath 
a Leet in the Town of M. (where the Plaintiff is refiant) 
to hold once a Year, Jcil. every Year after the Feaft of 
St. Michael, when he will warn it, &-f. and at the Leet 
warned and held there at fuch a Day, &c. twelve were 
fworn to prefent Things prefeliltable, which belong'd to their 
Oath, and that the faid William was one of them; and af-
ter they had receiv'd the Articles, ,they were comm.anded 
to anfwer to the Articles, and to prefent, f!J'c. and theyre-
fufed; for which Caufe thefaid William, and the others, were 
amerced, and the Amercement of him was affered to half a 
Mark; and for the faid half Mark he did avow: Alid there 
Exception is taken by A/hton to the Avowry, becaufe the 
Amercement was upon them a,II in common, and the A& 
ferance of the Amercement was fevera], feil. upon William 
half a Mark, (j'e. Parning, It {bould be thus, according to 
Law; for becaufe all refufed, all thall be amerc;ed, but every 
one !hall be atfered hy himfelf, Jecundum quantitatem delicti ; 
as in Affife of Novel difJciJin all the Diffeifors {ball be amerced, 
and each affered each by himfelf. A(hton, If a Decenaryor Fitzgib. 46". 
a Town is amerced in Eyre, the Afferement ihall be in com- > 

mOil, (yc. Parning, It is not like the Cafe, for. when it 
Decenary or Town is amerced, there is no certain Perfolls 
named, as there is in this Cafe; and the Avowry was awarded 
to be good: By which it appears, that a Fine impofed for a 
Contempt in Court ought to be affered. To which it was 
anfwered and refeived, That in the Cafe at Bar, the Fine 
impofed by the Steward was well eneugh without any Affe-
rance, and therefore a (c) Difference between a Fine and an (c) 11 Co. 4~. b; 
Amercement; for a Fine is always impofed and afi'effed by Co. Lit. I2~, b. 

I C b A h' h' 11 d' L ' Br. AmerCla-t le ourt, ut an mercement, W IC . IS ca e In atm ment 2- 6-, 

Mifericordi4) is affeffed by the Country. And this Word Keiw. ~i' )a. 

(afferer) is as- much as to fay, ponere in cerlitudinem, feu ~~~~·2;r. 27;' 

tllxare, JcU. to affefs or tax, and the Afferance as much as to Cart~ 28· > 

f~y Affeffment) or Taxation. And Afferors are Affeffors, or ~oI~.·6~:'~·b. 
Ta)xers

h
, ~nhdfiare'fiderived froffi&thiAS andcieh~t French Wbordh('S~ff(- :R~ln\~;.';~ 

t~r w 1C Igm _es t~~n.~(, c. n t 1S arrears y t c tar, 
- -- - - l-e., 
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ta) Antei 37: i: ofWejlm. Y. eat~ (a) 18. whereby it is enatl:ed) that Amerce~ 
;,~ft. l¢J J97. ments before Jufiices in Eyre, &c. fhall be affeff'e~ by the 

Oaths of Knights and of-honeft Men; where tIlls Word 
affeffed is as much as to fay affered. And the Statutes of 

(b) 2. Inft. "7. Magna Charta, and WeJlm. I. (b) extend to Amercement8,' 
l'ltzgib. 46. and-not to Fines; for Amercements ought to be affered) or 

taxed, or afferred per Pares, as if the Demandant Or Plaintiff 
be Nonfuit, or if Judgment be given againft the Tenant or 
Defendant, or upon -the Bail becaufe the Principal doth not 
appear) or upon the Plaintiff 1uia nan eft proJecut', or pro 
falJo clamore,or the like, &c. the Juflices thall never afrefs 
any Amercement, but by the [aid Statutes they ought to be 
affeff'ed per- Pllrer. But the Court in fuch Cafes faith, Ideo 
i,~ mifericordill generally, without taxing or affeffing any Sum 

(c)F.N.B.76.a. certain; and. the (c) Clerk of the Warrants in the Common 
:,eeHlft. View of Pleas makes Eftreats of thefe Amercements and delivers 
the Ex\;hcqucr, h h Cl k f h Affir . h" 'C"' d r;:rP, 8. t em to tpe er ° t e lle Wit 111 every lICUlt, to e-

liver them to the Coroners in every County to aifere, i.~. 
to affefs the Amercements) which they do accordingly; and 
fuch Affeffment by the Coroners in every County hath been 
held a Satisfaaion of the [aid Statute of Magna Charta, by 
which it is enaCl:ed, Quod null pr£d' mi[ericordiarum ponlltur 
niji per Sacrum probar' & legal' Hom' de vicineto: And the 
Coroners of the County were thought moil indifferent, be
caufe they are chofen by the whole County: But if a Man 
beNonfuit after the Jury be ready to give their Verdict, 
the Court may caufe the Amercement to be prefently aftered 

(d')l1Co.43.b.· in the Court by the fame Jury, as it is held in (d) 18Ed'3. 
13. II. And it feems the Statute of Mllgna Charta was but 
an Affirmance of the Common Law, for Glanvile, who wrote 
in the Time of Hm. 2. lib. 9. cnp. 1 I. faith, Eft autem mijEri
cordill DQmini Regis, /jua /juis per juramentum legatium hominum 
de vicineto ealt'nus amerciandus ejI, ne Illiquid de juo honorabifi 
contmemento a'!littat. And Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 48. recites the 
Statutes of Magna Charta, and Wfftm. I. Liber Homo non 
nmercietur, &c. niJi per Sacrum Parium juorum, viz. probor, 
& legal Hom' de vicineto, qui facuIt,etum jUllru11tJ notici&1n ha
bean( pleniorem. And fSraaon) lib. 3. cap. I. f{l/. 116. h. 
fays, De iJlis qui funt in mifericordill Dom'Regis, (:J' non runt 
tlmerciati, ad hoc videndum qualiter /juis fit amerciand'. Et 
Jciendum eft, 1uod miles & liber homo non amereillbitur niji Je
cundum modum deliai, fec~ndum quod deliEtum fuit magnum v:l 
parvum & jalvo Comenemento Juo; mercator Vero non niji 
jalvlI merchandizlI fUrl: Et villari-' lIutem nan niji fa/vo 
wain~f.io Juo: Et hoc per judicium probQru:n Hom' de Vifntto 
qui affidabunt fimulcum Jervientc, COmites 'f/erQ vel Bllronfs - - --.. -. - -- - - - -non 
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non Junt amerciandi, ni}i per pares {uos, & Jtcundum modum 
deJitti, & hoc per Barone~ d: 'jCilccario, vel cora,m ipJo Rege • 
.\( Clericus vero non amerczabztur Jeoundum beneficzum Juum Ee- * F. N. B. ,6.b~ 
clejiafticll.m, Jed Jecundum quantitatem laic; f eo4i fui, & Jecun-
dum modum· deliai: Et ad boc fideliter facIendum affidfkunt 
Amerciatores quod neminem gravabunt per Odium, . nee alicui 
deferent propter amorem, & quod celabunt ea quit Iludiverunt. 
Vzde38EJ.3' 31.a.(a) 9He~.6.2.b. 19E'4.9.a. 21 Ed. 4. (a) Br.Amercc"; 
77. b. An Earl, Baron, or Bt1hop, thall be amerced 100 s. BmenNt~. 17: 6 ' , 1'"'-uk I 77:.J b r. on.Ult :t. and 19 Ed. 4. 9' Awe to 10 • y lue ( ) I Hen. 6. 7. b. Br. Amercement 

in the Earl of Northumberland's Cafe., Note, that alth<?' the 1!: a~ ~I~tl·~~:· 
Statute of Mag/'la Charta, cap. 14. be In the Negative) Comites (b) Br. Amw;e

& Baron-a non am~rc!entur niji per pares JUOi, & n.0n niji ~eC~:!3. b. 
feeundum modum delzElz, yet (c) Ufage hath reduced It to a (c) % lnft. 2.11.' 
Certainty. But note, Reaqer, as to Amerciaments, this Dif:' 
ference between Amerciaments in ACl;ions real or perfonal, 
of the Demandant, or Tenant, &c. or upon a Prefentment 
or IndiC1:ment, as for not repairing a Bridge, or a High-
way) &c. and the I,ike; for as it is aforefaid, fuch Amerce-
ments, according to the faid Acts, ought to b.:: aff'ered per 
lares; and Amercements of any who hath Adminiftration 
of J ufiice, or of any Officer or )'{inifter who hath the Exe-
cution of the King's Writs) &c. for fuch Amercements iliaD 
be affered (affeffed) by the Juftices or Judges of the Court 
where the Caufe depends. And there are two Re'afons of 
this Difference. I. There later Sorts bf Amercements are 
out of the [aid Statutes of Magna Charta and Weftm. I. for 
t~o Reafons. I. The Words are (d) Liber homo non amer- (d) alnft. :1; 
czetur, &c. extend to private Men, and not to thofe who 
have Adminifiration of Jufiice, nor to Officers or Minifiers 
who have Ex!!cution of the Kilig's Writs, &c. 2. The Words 
are, Per Sacrum' proborum & l~galium Hom' de vicineto, whicb 
may have Knowledge of the Abilities of the Parties, as 
Fleta faith) but that doth not extend to the Offences of 
CommiQion or Omiffion done by thofe who have Admini. 
firation of Junice, or by Officers and Minifiers who have 
Execution of Writs, &c. which Offences are done to the 
CuI!' t itfelf, and therefore by the Court ought to be affered 3 Salk. H: 
and affeffed. The fecond Caufe of the faid Differenceis, Quia . 
eventus judiciorum Junt incerti, and the Plaintiff or Defendant 
may have a probable Caufe of Suit or Defence 'till he hears 
what the adverfe Party can alledge and prove to the con-
trary; and therefore it is great Reafon that fuch Amercements 
which 'arife upon fuch Caufes ihould be affered per pllres in 
the Country, according to the faid Statutes, and not by the 
Court, But the Offence of one who hath the Adminifira-
tion of Jufiice) or of an Officer or Minifter who hath Execution 
of the King's Writs) in Point of his Office, is malum in fe, and 
hath not any Probability or Colour of Excufe ; . and yet both 
the Kinds of Amercements are fiiled with this Word, fe. mi
Jericordite, becau[e whofoever hath the affering of them, ought 

to 
- < 
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to ure great M~deration: And this Difl1erence appears in ou~ 
Books, and therefore in 22 Ed. 3. 2. a. Juh", of London's Cafe, 
in a falfe Judgment, if the Judgment be reverfed, the Suiters, 
who w;ere the Judges, fhali be amerced, and this Amerce-
· mw thall be affered by the Jufiices, for the Suiter:> had the 
Aaminiflration of Juftice; and therewith agrees the Book of 
Entries, titulo FalJe Judgmmt, pl. J 3. Et quod feet-alores. Curi,e 
pr,ediCl,e Junt in miJerieordill, 'ju,e II/feratur pcr Curiam domini 
Regi., hie ad, &e. And if the Sheriff returm, api Cor:pus, 

,and hath not the Body at the Day, the Eritry is, Ideo idem 
lYicecomcJ in miJcricorditl, & afferll:tur pcr Juflic'hie ad, &e. 
And therewith agrees the Book of Entries, Capias 19, 20. 
So if a Writ be deliver'd of Record to the Sheriff to be exe
cuted, &.Vicceomu non mijit Breve, the Record faIth Ide'o 
Viccconm in mifericordia, & afferatur per Jufliciarios al, &c. 
and this appears in the faid Book, Record 2. So if a Habeas 

,Corpu. be direaed to a Sheriff, Gaoler, or Keeper of a Pri
fon, &c. and he brings not the Body, 6~c. the Entry is, Ideo 
idem A. in mtJericordill, (:7 afferatur per Jufiie' a.-i, &c. Et 
fie de St'milib'. And in lib. 5, E. 4~ 6. II. it is refolved by the 
juftices, That that which is affeffed on an Officer or Minifter 
af th~ Court) is called an Amercement, and not a Fine; 

(1) Br, Fine pout' hut on a Str~nger to the Court for a (a) Mifdemeanor it is 
i~nX~i:,;~'ent called· a Fine, and not ion Amercement. But upon a Non. 
45. I . fuit in a real or perfonal Action, or Bar to the Demandant 

or Plaintiff, or Judgment againft the Tenant or Defendant, 
the El)try is Ideo in milericordill generally, and that ought to 
be affered per parts J F. N. B. 76. So if A. be, amerced on a 

• .... Prefentment, for not repairing a Bridge, or a Highway in 
· a Leet; .Ideo A. in miJericordia, & amerciamentum inde affcratur 
per afferatores in eadem Curi.e adt:mc ele[fQs & jl,lrll!Os ad, C!ic. 

· Vide the Book of Entries, Title TreJpafs in /lmcrccmmts 2. 

So if one be amerced for Default of Suit at a Leet, the 
Amercement ought to be affereq per probos 6' legales homi
nes, Book of Entries, Repl' Amercement 2. And as to the 

(b)IOE·3· 9, 10. faid Book of (b) 10 E. 3.9. it appears, That the Amerce
~Ing~. ':,', aa'.·ment was affered, but it doth not appear by whom it was 
1 Rolls Kep',n. affered or affeffed, and therefore it ihall be intended to be 

done by the Steward; for in Truth it was a Fine: And it 
is to be known, That if a Jury, or a Leet, tax an Amerce
ment, it is fufficient without other Afferement; for the 
Amercement is the Aa of the Court and the Afferement 
of the Jury, and therewith agrees 8 H. 7. 4' Vide 7 Edw. 3; 
I). b. Aflelie"s Cafe. 45 Edw. 3. 26. b. 27. a. But if the 
Steward atferes an Amercement upon the Prefentment of 
the Jury, it is void, and thall not bind, vide 45 Ed':». 3. 

,27. But the Court thaII affefs Fines, and they fhall not b~ 
affered by any others, un1efs it be in Special Cafes; and 
that not only upon Contempts and Mifdemeanors done 

t('11~r'~;:I:)b&E.up~n a~:!~~ rr~~ap~~~, g;~~ ~"1ne, !i~~~~ uf~~~ 
, ' In 
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in Communi Banco, where he who was taken by Capiar' pra 
fine prayed that he might be admitted ad finem filum cllm 
dam' r~g' facimd', & admittitll.r pro '5 s. JaM' hie in cur" ad 
manus J. R. oer' Rob' Read capit' Juflie' dam' reg' hie in parter» 
Jolut' pro r~pllratione & emendatione ~ipllrum pro roc'ord' de ban.. Nori. 
co hic in eifdem cujlod' ordinal' ex prttccpto curid!. And Trin. 
4 H. 8. Rot. 306. in tfle like Cafe, (7 r~~er.hoc finis eorundem 
T. (7 J. occajione prted afferatur pet Ju}lte hzc ad 2 s. &c. But 
if a Juror appears) and is adjourn'd upon a Pain, and makes 
1;>efault, in that Cafe, becaufe he fhall be fined according 
to the yearly Value of his Land, it ihall be enquired of by 
the orher of his Companions of the Jury; for in fuch Cafe 
the Court cannot know it, and therewith agrees 4 Ed. 4. 6. 
& 9 H. 4, 5. (II) Vide 20 AJ!. pl. 11. And (b) finis dicitur quia la) Br Amerce~ 

fi ,- -b - " d - , r. bl -. h ld' ment 55·60' nem ltz us tmpo::lI) an IS not traverla e, as It IS e 111 Br.Challeng.10g. 

7 H. 6. 13. II. i. e. the Party redeems his Offence for a Sqm ~~) 8nt b 
of Money, and which makes an End of it, and of his Im- "62.~: It. no. • 
prifonment for tl, and for that Reafon it is called alfo Re- itB~/l:. 144-
demption, as appears in the Judicial Regifter 31 ad Jalisfac' ar. Ill> 

nobis de Redemptione Jua pro quadam tranjgrefJ. &c. And this 
Writ is called Capias pro fine, which Fine is expreffed in the 
Writ by this Word Redemption; and the Stat. of Mllrlebridge, 
cap. 3. (c) Non ideo puniatur Dominus per redemptionem, i. e. (c)! Inft. lOS. 
per forum. Another Difference is, if a Man be conviaed be-
fore the Sheriff in the County, of a (d) Recaption, he fhall (d) II Co. 4;. b.
be only amerced, but if he be convW:ed thereof iii the Com. Poftea 60. b. 

Pleas, he .ihall be fined; and the Reafon of this Difference ~~~.{ F. N. B. 
is, becaufe the County Court is not a Court of (e) Record, and I.e) Poftc:a 60. b. 
therefore cannot imp ofea Fine; for no Court can fine but no. a. 
fuch Court which is a Court of Record. Vide F. N. B. 73 d. 
And by thefe Differences you will the better underfiand your 
Books, which are plentiful in thefe Matters. As to the 
third Point it was objeaed, that for an Amercement of 
Things prefentable in the Leet, the Lord may (f) difl:rain, O}c11r·RJac. ~112. 
L fi F' . r d b h S d b f h I ",0 5 cp. -tn, iJut not or a me lmpole y t e tewar ; ut 0 t at an Cr. Car. ,33, 
Acl:ion of Debt lies. To that it was anfwer'd and refolv'd, 1 Rolh ,,65. 

that there are two Manner of Offences, fome done out of 
Court and fome done in Court; of thofe which are done 
out of Court) the Jllrors of the Leet have Conufance, and 
therefore Power to prefent them, and to affefs an Amerce- ._ 
ment for them' but for Comempts (g) and Mifdemeanours (g)Cr.Ehz·%4r. 
. ' Dyer 233" 1'1. 14-
111 c.ourt be~ore the Steward himfelf, he hath Conllfance :1.11. pl. 3I.OWfO 

cf them, and therefore may impofe a Fine for them, gr~'~~~8i?0, 
and thereof need not make Enquiry; fo that thofe who 2 Rol. R.ep. 3. 

have Conufance of the Thing are fit to impofe a Fine or ~Ro~~rR~;:if': 
Amercement for the fame Thing; and if for the Lefs, 34· 
Jeil. for an Amercement of Offences out of Court, a (h) ~h:d;lfs;~5:5.a. 
Diftrefs ihall be incident of common Right, II- fortiori, 1 Rol. iter. 20t. 

for Filles impofe.d fol' Offences done in the very Court g~: t~~U:i;:I'a.,. 
,. G a Difirefs, 
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a. Ditlrefs {haH be incident, quia !juoa licitum eft pro minort';' 
& pro majore licitum rfl; and a Fine is more than an Amerce
ment, and both impofed by Authotity of the Leet: And.ll 
as nothing is mare naturally to be puniihed by the Court 
Leet than Offences committed in the Court itfelf; fo for no 
Sum impofed for any Offence, by Authority of the Leer, 
i Diflrefs is more incident than for fuch as is impofed for 
Offences done in the Leer itfel£ Vide 8 Rich. 2. Avowry 
194.41 Ed. 3· 2':. 4'5 E. 3· 8. 47 E. 3· 12. 2 H. 4· 24. II H. 4. 
89.7 H. 6.12. loR 6,7. 12 H.7· 15· 3 H. 7. 4· 21 H. 7· 40' 
F. N. B. 100. 23 H. 8. 81'. Leet. 37. And it would be hard 
to drive the Lord to his Aaion of Debt for every fmaD 
Fine or Pain, but the Lord may diflrain and fell them) or 
diflrain and put them in the Pound, at his Pleafure. 

Note, Reader, The faid Cufiom, fSc. Eligere Unum idom
um hominem de inh4bitllntibus infra manerium ad e/fendum Con
fiabularium, &c. well agrees with the Law; for the Com. 
Law requires, that every Confiable fhould be idoneus homo; 
i. e. apt and fit to execute the faid Office; and he is faid in 
Law to be idoneus who has thefe three Things, Honefiy, 
Knowledge, and Ability; Honefly, to execute his Office 
truly without Malice, Affection, or Partiality; Knowledge, 
to know what he ought duly to do ; and Ability, as well in 
Efiate as in Body, that he may intend and execute his Offi.:e, 
when need is, diligently; and not for Impotency or Pover
ty to neglect it; for if poor Men fhould be chofen to this 
Office, who live by the Labour of their Hands, they would 
rather fuffer Felons and other Malefactors to efcape, and 
neglect the Execution of thei.r Office in other Points, than 
leave their Labour, by which they, their Wives and Children' 
live: And the Comml)nwealth confifis in the wen ordering 
of particular Towns, and Order will not be well obferv'd 
in them but where the Officers an: idonci, i. e. Honefi, 

Cal) Co. )~. h. Knowing) and of Ability. And this v\'ord (II) idoneus is 
zlnft.6~1,632. oftentimes in Law attributed to thofe who have any Office 
~b?5 Co. 57· h. or Fun8:ion; and therefore if a (b) Coroner, who is alfo 
c F.N.Bol63,lI. ail ancient Offi;:er, be (c) minus idoneus ad Officium illud e.'t'. 

(a)F.N.B.16l.n. equendum" it is a ~ood Caufe to remove him. F: N. B. 16" 
• i64' Regijier 177. z. e. If the Coroner be (d) fema confrnElus, 

I aut morbo paralyjis tercujJllJ", aut terras & tenementll in eadem 
Comi/atu non habet, aut deCfus eft in officio Vicecomitis, &c. 
for he ought to be chofen Coroner, qui me/ius feillt, & 
poffit I)ffl:rium ilfud intendc~e) as appears by the ~ ords of' 
the Writ de Coronatore el{!!,endo, F. N. B. 16i. Regijl. 177. 
And fo he who is Conftable ought to be idoncus, i. e. 
'lui melius [ciat, & poffit Officium itlud intendere. And in 
Letters Patents of incorporating of Inhabitants of a Town 

2 .. into 



PAR T VIIf. G R. IE S LEY's Cafe. 
into Mayor, or Bailiff and BurgeiTes; the Words are, Ouoil 
ipji de fcipjis eligere poJJunt unum hominem idoneum, or, duos 
homines idoneos, &c. and the Law requires, that he whom 
the Patron prefents to a Benefice be perJona idonea, for the 
Words of the Writ of Quare impedit are, Prefentare idonellm 
lerjonllm lid Ecc/ijillm de, &c; & proprie dicuntur idonei, 1u; 
toJJunt & volunJ in Ecclejiis defervire, fcil. qui moribus, hf)
nt[lllle; & .litera rum /cietltia funt decorllti. And if one be 
elected Conftable who is not id~neus, he by' the Law may 
be difcharged of his Office) and another Man who is idoneus. 
appointed in his Place. 

~... . 
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WHITTINGHAM'S Cafe. 

Hill 45. Eliz; 

T H E Cafe in the Star-Chamber, Hill. 45 Eliz. was, That 
Richard Whittingham was feifed of three Meifuages, &c. 

in Craford, in the County of Kent, held of the Queen in 
Socage, as of the Manor of Newbery in Craford in Fee ; and 

.(,y his Will in Writing devifed them to Prudence; his Ba-
llard Daughter, and her Heirs, and died. Prudence, being 
within Age of 21 Years, by Deed, as was pretended) did 
enfeoff Stephens and others of the faid Tenements in Fee, and 
died within the Age without Iifue) and whether this Feoffment 
fhould prevent the Queen of her Efcheat was the Queftion ; 

. and on Confideration had with the two Chief Juftices, it 
(al)Dsyecrlc. was refolv'd, That if there be Lord and (II) Infant-tenant, 
P . 3 ·4 o.12.~.2. d h I f: k F ffi - F d . ? Co. ,. b. Poft. an ten ant rna es a eo ment In ee, an executes it 
"If· a.,.. Inft.483~ by Livery of Seifin by his own Hands and afterwards dies 
49 E. ). 11· a. • h H . d J' fi f 
39 H.6 4~.b.Wlt out elf) that the Lor iliou d not take Bene to any 
i t:~l~:'-~;" Efcheat in that Cafe. And a~ to tha!, A is to .be kr:o~n) 
(60)Co.Lito271.a. that there are three Manner of (b) PnVltleS; [cd. PrIVlty, 
~r~~~ct~·!l~b·. in Blood; Privity in Efiate; and Privity in Law. Privies 
Jl4·a. 21nlt. S16. in Blood are meant of Privies in Blood inheritable, and that 
P:-' is in three Manners, fc. inheritable as General Heir; inherit-

able as Special Heir, and inheritable as General and Special 
Heir. Privies in Eftate are, as Joint-tenants, Huiband and 
Wife, Donor and Donee, 'Leffor and Leifee, &c. Prhries 
in Law are, when the Law without Blood, or Privity of 
"Eftate, cafts the Land upon one, or makes his Entry law

i ful; as the Lord by Efcheat, the Lord who enters for 

() B 1
"- Mortmain, the Lord of a Villain, &c. And firft, Pri· 

c ~ IIllr.2.71.. ( . h . bI G 1 H' fh 11 k B 
2 Inft. 48~. vies c) III . enta e, as enera elr, a ta e eoe .. 
i ~olls Rep. 401. fit of Infancy; and therefore if an Infant, Tenant in 
Pa-.m,2H.lH· Fee-fimple, makes a Feoffment an(;} dies. his Heir 1halJ erlter. 

•. . The 



PART VIII. WHI1'TINGHAM's Cafe. 
The fame Law of him who is Heir General and Special. 
As if a Man gives Land to one and the Heirs Male of his 
Body, and the Donee within Age makes a Feoffment in 
:ree, his Son, who his Heir General and Special, fhall enter: 
The fame Law of him who is fpecial Heir, and not general; 
as if in the fame Cafe the Donee had Iffue two Sons, and the <I Mod. m. 
elder had Ifflle a Daughter, and. the Donee died, and the 
elder Son, within Age, made a Feoffment, and died without 
Iffue Mal;, th~ younger ,is Special Heir per formam don;" and. 
!hall avoId hiS Brother s Feoffment, altho' he be not Gene-
ral Heir, becaufe he is Privy in Blood, and has the Land by 
Defcent: So if Lands be given to one, and the Heirs (a) Fe- (a)Co.Lit·m·b• 
males of his Body, and the Donee having Iffue a Son and 
Daughter, makes a -Feoffment within Age and dies, the 
Daughter being Heir Special, (to whom the Right of Entry 
defcends) fhall enter, and not the Son, who has nothing by 
Defcent: So of the Heir in (b) Borough Englifh; for in aU (b) Co.Lit.m.b. 
Cafes, when any claims by Defcent, as Special Heir, he fhall 
take Benefit of a Right of Entry, which defcends to him, 
for the Infancy of his Ancefior: The fame Law if his Ancefior 
were N(m compos mentis at the Time when he made the Feoff-
ment, becaufe in thefe and the like Cafes the Heir General 
cannot enter, becaufe no Right or Title defcends to him, 
but the Right defcends to the Special Heir. So if Tenant 
in TaiJ, within Age, makes a Feoffment in Fee, and is (c) (c) Co.Lit.m.a~ 
attainted of Felony, in that Cafe the Iffue thall enter for the Palm. ~S4' 
Infancy, yet he is not General Heir, for the Blood is corrupted. 

Alfo Privies in (d) Efiate (unlefs it be in fome fpecial (d) 4 CO. U4. a· 
Cafes) fhall not take Advantage of the Infancy of the other. 1 RoJls Rep. 401. 

• • ~. • • • 44~. 3 Bulft. 1721• 
And therefore, If Donee 10 Tall wlthm Age makes a Feoff- :. Inn. 4831 . 
ment in Fee, and dies without Iffue, the Donor fhall not 
enter, becaufe there was Privity betwixt them only in: Ellate, 
and no Right accrued to the Donor by the Death of the 
Donee. So if (e) two Joint-tenants be in Fee, within Age, (e)Co.Lit.!37.b. 
and one makes a Feoffment in Fee of his Moiety, and dies, 39H.6·41.b. 
the Survivor cannot enter by Reafon of the Infancy of his 1lI.o11·Rep. 4010 

Companion, for by his Feoffment the Jointure was fevered 
fo long as the 'Feoffment remains in Force; an4 therefore 
in fuch Cafe the Heir of the Feoffor fhall have Dum fuit 
infra tttatem, or fhall enter into the Moiety: But if (f) two (f) I !lolls Rel'~ 
Joint-tenants be within Age, and they join in a Feoffment, ~~: tilt: ~3;'~t 
in fuch Cafe a Joint-right remains in them; and therefore 1?alm. 154. 

if one dies, the Right {hall fu[vive, and the Survivor fhall 
have the Right of the Land as from the tirft Feoffor: And 
thereo£ I conceive with Litt!. cap. (g) D~(cont. 44. that the Sur- (g) Lit. S. 3.S.6~ 
vivor may enter in ref pea of the Right accrued to him, other- Lit,fo.l'14~.a.b. 
wife this Mifchief will follow, That the Heir 6f that Feoffor eo.Llt. 337. a. 
ywho died car(t enter, becallfe thGe Right d~th f1!Ivive~ nor fna

h
ll 

. 3 t e 



WHITTINGHAM's Cafe. PAR T Vill.· 
the SUI. iva!: enter, becaufe he flIaB not take Benefit of the 
Infancy of his Companion; but that the Survivor thall be 
_driven tc his Writ of Right) which without Doubt he 
may have~ b-::;<':fe, after the Feoffment, the Joi~t-~ehants 
might have jJined in it. And if the Hufuand wlthm Age 
mahs a F eofhnent in Fee and dies, the Heir of the Huiband 
cannot enter to avoid this Fcuffment, becaufe 110thing de
fcended to him from tl~~ H: [band; for the Law d0th not 
refpe8: what Efire the AnctllJr gives, but what Efiate he 
had beFore the Gift, and what Right and Title the Anceftor 
leaves to defcend to his Heir: And therefore if an Infant 
be Tenant in Tail, and makts J Feoffment in Fee, and dies 

(~)! R-oll.676, with')Ut tiTue; hi,; (.t) collateral Heir cannot enter to avoid 
677- t~li~ Fe0ff,nent; fl" a i t11 (' by his Feoffment he gave Fee

fimple,. yet w~en he Jl'~d without Jifue, nothing defcended 
to rhe Hei!; in re'rc of whi"::'1 he could enter: So it Lands 
be" given to one aJ1d the :~ <::1:S Females of his Booy, and he 
has Iffue a Son, arA rr:akes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies 
within .A;e without Ifh.e Female, the Son thall nor enter 
in this Cafe fOf the ;airl Infancy, hecaufe no Right defcend.-

(b):Co.Lit.33C/.b. cd to him. So if an Infant be Tenant pur (b) auter vie, 
and make a Feoffment in Fee, and CeJlHy que vie dies, the 
Infant or his Heir fhall never enter upon tl;e Feoffee, but 
he fin Reverfion or Rc mainder: But forafmuch as the In
fan't himfelf, during his Life, might have entred upon the 
Feoffee in the Right of his Wife only, and not in refpect 
of any Right which he himfelf had, it [eems reafonable 

. with Littleton,fol. 43. That the Wife in the faid Cafe, when 
(~)Li:'§~33b· the (c) HuIband within Age makes a Feoffment in Fee, 
Co. LIt. 3,6. • . h R' h' h' h R' h h H £b d . 337.a.Litd4Z• a. may enter In er own Ig t) In W Ie Ig t er u an 
!)a/m.z54· might have entred; and eo potiuJ, becaufe the Huiband's 

Heir cannot enter: But if the Huiband within Age takes a 
Wife Tenant in General Tail, and makes a Gift in Tail 
to another, by which he gains a new Reverfion in Fee, 
there the Entry is given to the Wife for the Caufe aforefaid:, 

(d)CO.Ut.3.6.b. i; c. that the Hufba11d might have entred in her (d) Right; 
m· a· alfo the Heir of the Hufband who has the new Reverflon de

fcended to him, may alfo enter; but if he enters, and de
feats the Efiate Tail given by the IntAnt) prefently the new 
Reverfion by Aa in Law vanillies from the one, and veils in 

(.e) Co. Lit·336.b. the other, (e) and the Wife by Operation in Law thall be 
~02·a. prefently feifed 0f her ancient Ellate; for when the Eftate tail 

is defeated, which was the Caufe ot gaillin~ the new Reverf. 
.. 4 H.6.~. l< b. the Heir cannot have the Efiate which his Ancefior had bef. 
Fitz. EncrC COll- the Gift; fJr hi.s An;>eft. before the Gift had nothing, bur in 
geable !. h R· I f h' W· e h· h d . . db h' D h . l>r. Entre CJn- t e 19 It 0 IS lie, w lC eternune Y IS eat) as It 
~e~b~~~~lit. 7 J. is hel.d in ¥- 4 H.. 6. 2. w,here t?e C3.fe W:IS, T.hat a Man feifed of 
Br. Dir,ontilJu~ certalll Lands 111 the (f) RIght of IllS WIfe, made a Feoffm •. 
~nJ~ec8'L" thereof by Deed iuuent. to ceItain Perfons, upon Condition 
t J o. h·~p.a. h 

t at 
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that they fhould leafe the Lands again to the Hufband and 
Wife for their Lives, with divers Remainders over in Tail, 
the Remallicier to the Right Heirs of the Hufb3.nd, and af-
terwards the Hufband died, the Feotfees leafed the Land to ", 
the Wife for Life, ~ith Remainders over in Tail, the Re-
mainder to the right Heirs of the Wife, where it ihould be 
to the right Heirs of the Huiband : And in that Cafe it is 
refolv'd, That for the Condition broken, the (a) Huiband's (a) Co. Lit. 

Heir might enter' for altho' no Right defcended to him ~'" '-'1.01.. a· 
, ., t'J, ". Entry con· 

from the Hufband, whofe Eftate determwed by hIS Death, yet gcable 1. Br. En-
the Title of Condition which he himfelf created on his try c~nge~bl. 38. 

'. .. Br. Condit. 71. 
Feoffment, and referved to h1m and hIS HeHs) fhould de- Br. Difcootluu-
(cend atter his Death to his Heir; and- fa a Difference be- aJi,e 8. 
tween a Title of Entry by Reafon of a Condition, and a 
Right of Entry by Reafon of Infancy; for none fhall take 
Benefit of the Infancy ot his Aneeftor, but he who has a 
Right defeended to him from the fame Ancefior; but the 
Heir may take Benefit of a Condition) altho' no Right de-
fcends to him from the fame Aneefior. Three uther Points 
are in a Manner refolv'd in the faidCafe of(b)4 H. 6. I. That (b)4 H. 6.2. h.' 

when the Huiblnd's Heir enters for the Condition broken, l;)B~: Difconti
thereby the Feoffment which made the (c) Difeontinuan~e is .uuance 8. 
defeated, and .by Confequence, the Difeontinuance itfelf is 
defeated: 2. That after the Heir of the Huiband hath en-
tred for the Conditiop. broken, the Efiate of the Heir vanifhes, 
and the Efl:ate is Cd) immediately reveRed in the Wife, with- (d)Co. Lir~ 
out Entry or Claim made by her; for the Heir e11ters by Force 202. a. 3)6.b. 

of the Condition, and not in RefpeB: of any Right, and ~ 
there two Cafes are put to prove it: I. If Tenant for Life 
makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, who enters for 
the Condition broken, now the Feoffment is avoided, and 
by Confeqaenee the Reverfion prefently by the Entry revefi-
ed. 2. If the Huiblnd himfelf had entred for the Condi-
tion broken, it had revefied the Eflate in the Wife. The 

, third Point obfervable in the [aid Cafe of (e) 4 H. 6. is, (e)4H.6,,,. b.' 
That altho' ,the Wife had' accepted an Efiate for Life, and fo ,. a. b. 
concluded herfelf by Acceptance to have any Cui in vita, yet 
when the Eftate which fhe had taken is defeated by the Con-
dition, the Conciufion by the Acceptance is alfo avoided. 
Vide Littleton, CIlP· Difcontinuance 43. Privies (f) in Law, (f) Palm. 1;4-

as Lord by Efcheat, &c. fhall never take Benefit of the Pd- 7 CO.'7.b. 4. Co: 
. f I f b r h' S· h' d h 1l4. a. 1 Roa. Vlty 0 n aney, ecaUle e IS a tra:nger to 1m; an w en Rep. 401. HZ. 

the Infant dies without Heir) the Feoffment is unavoidable. u H. 6.27' a. 

T 4: L fed r. • Br. En'ry congehe lame aw 0 (g) . overture, an Non. J'ln£ memort£, able U9' Palm. 

~n.d ~~l.0u will be6tteF.f N.undBerfiand YOllEr Books inDI4Efid. 3- .~~m ~\~f~~~i~~·272' 
J uzt mirll Ittatem • . • • 192. 22 ". 3. '50. um utt In) ra ($) 1 Roll. Rep. 

it/litem 2. 18 £. 2. (b) Brev.
G
83I. 39 E. 3· 29' 45 Edw. 3· m'Jar~:~s~~ 
4' 49 



WHITTINGHAM'S Cafe. PAR. T VIII. 
49 Edw. 3. 13. 39 H. 6. 42. 34 H. 6,31. 6 H·4· 3. 9 H•6•6• 
7 H·4. ).' 2 H. 4- 13. 32 H.6. 27. The Abridgment of the 
Book of Affifes) 87. b. 7 H. ). 9' . 

(a) 3 Bul!!:. )$'; 1 It was alfo refolv'd, That if the Eftate (if the (a) Infant 
had been upon Condition to be performed by the Infant, and 
the Condition had been broken during his Minority, that 
the Land had been loft / for ever. Note, Reader, As to 

(b) Harc\.u. that, it is to be known, that there are (b) two Manner_of 
1 Rolls Rep. 198. Conditions, feil. a Condition in Faa

J 
that is, expreffed, as 

to pay Money, or to do, or not to do fome other Act, &c. 
and Condition in Law, th~t is implied: Alfo Conditions 

(c) Hard. 11. . in Law· are of two Natures, Jeil. (c) by the Common Law 
Co. Lit. lB. b. and by the Statute: All j Conditions in Law by the Com:.. 

mon Law are in two Sorts, one which is founded upon a 
Confidence and Skill, and the other without Confidence 
or Skill; Conditions in Law by Statute La ware alfo or two 
Qualities, fei!. When the Statute for Execution of the Con
dition in Law gives Recovery, and when the Statute gives 
an Entry and no Recovery; as to the Condition in Law, 
which is founded upon (d) Skill and Confidl!nce, as the 
Offices of Parkedhip, Stewardfuip, &c. in Fee which de
[cend to an Infant, or a Feme-Covert, if the Condition in 
Law annexed to the faid Offices be broken, it fuall bar the 

(4) .co. Lit. 
'-n· b• 
Hard. II. 
C:r.Car:;S6. 

Infant and Feme-Covert for ever; the fame Law of Liberties 
and Franchifes: But if the Infant or Feme-Covert be Leffee 

(e) I Rol. '1\,1. (e) for Life, or Tenant by the turtefy, or Tenant in Dower, 
Co. Lit. z33· b. and the Infant, or the Hufband of the Wife makes a Feoff-
Goch. )45, 365. . F d h L IT. fi h Fr' h ment ill ee, an t e euor enters or t e Ofle1ture, as e 

may, yet it fuall not bar the Infant or Feme-Covert, but' 
that the Infant or Feme-Covert, after the Death of the Huf· 
band, may enter, for that is by Force of a mere Condition 
in Law, without any Skill and Confidence annexed to the 
Efiate. If an Infant, or a Feme-Covert, Leffee for Life, 

(J)Pt?w(t~6&b. commits Wafie, and the Leffor recovers in an Aaion of (r) 
~~; t::: ~~~;.' "Va fie, it fuall bind the Infant and Feme-Covert; For the 
't StlB. J9'/ b Statute gives the Aaion to recover the Land. The fame 
~1nft~~1:3 '4· • Law of (g) CeiJavit, and of other like Cafes: As if an In-

fant be Gaoler, and fuffers an Efcape, there an Aaion lies. 
But if the Condition in Law be by Force of a Stat. Law, which 

(h) 2 Tntl. 3~lb' gives an Entry, and no Aaion " as (h) if an Infant, or the 
~u. 1.It.~H. . 

Hufb. feifed in the Right of his Wi~e, aliens in Mortmai-n, 
. there" altho' the Lord, of whom the Land is held, enters; yet 
the RIght ~f the Infant or Feme-Covert is not barred, 110 
more than ll1 the Cafe of a Condition in Law by the Com
mon Law, which is grounded upon the Alienation of the In
fant Tena~t ~or Life, .ar of the Huiband &e. where Entry to 
the Leffor IS given by the Common Law. And fo you will bet
ter underftal~d your Books in 3JA..ff. pl. I 7. Br.Covert 71. Plow. 
Com. Stowells Cafe 3)5. DoCtor and Student, lib. 2. fol. 11 3-
Vide I? (3 I) Edw. 3· Age 1)4. 14 Edw. 3, 88. 28 Edw. ;. 99-
2 Edw.2 • .&gt 132. 9 E.dw. 3. ~~ - . 

" . ~ote~ 
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"Note Reader, That a Condition in Law by Force (II) of a Ca)Co.Lit·~13.b; 

Statute which gives a Recovery, is ftronger than a Condi-
tion in Law without a Recovery; for (b) if Leffee for (~) Co.Lit'~H.b" 
I.:.ife makes a Leafe· for Years; and "afterwards enters into the 
Land and commits Waite, and the Leffor recovers in an 
Action of Wafte againft the Leffee for Life, he fhall avoid the 
Leafe for Years, made before the Wafte committed : (c) But ee) co.Ut.m.b; 
if Leffee for Life makes a Leafe for Years" and afterwards 
enters and makes a Feoff'meht in 'Fee, the Leffor! fhaU not 
avoid the Leafe for Years. So if the Tenant makes a Leafe 
for Years, and afterwards is attainted of Felony, or dies 
without Heir, the Lord by Efcheat) aItllo' he recovers by 
Writ of Efcheat, 1hal~ not avoi4 the Tert~. But afterwards 
it appeared in the principal cafe, that the raid fuppofed 
Feoffment of the faid Prudence was executed by Letter (d) (J)Ant.4~.b~ 
of Attorney ma~e by th~ faid Prudence; wherefore it was ~ ~~~;6~86: 
refolved, That It was VOid, and that the Land did efcheal 
to the Queen. . . , _. 

See I SlIlt 386• Po}I. 99. ~lIrtbe'W 43~ . - -

.. 
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Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

J EHU WEB B brought an Affife againfi Sir Thomas 
Knyvct, Knt. Lord Knyvet, Juhn Freeburne, and Roger 

Rolles) de Libera tenemcnto {uo in Weflmin/hr, and made his 
Plaint de Officio Magi}r. ludorum pilarum paLmarium ( Anx,lice, 
the Office of the Maller of the Tennis Plays) Domini Regis 
nunc in Weftminfler; and for his Title faid) Quod Officium 
j'r£d' eflantiquum Officium in WlIm' pr£d') 'juod'j; Dominus 
Rex nunc 27 Nov. Anno 5. by his Letters Patents, eYc. ex 
certa fcientia & mero motu dedit & conceffit eidon Jehu prd' 
Officium MIlf!.iP· Ludorum pilarum palmarium tam infra pala
tium.M Weft prd!J:, quam alibi diCli Dom' Reg,is nunc Anglite, 
habend' eY gaudend' pr£d' Officium eidem Jehu, &c. durante 
Tempore vit£ ipjus Jehu, &c. by Force whereof the faid 
Jehu was feifed of the faid Office, with the Appurtenances, 
for his Life, and that he took and received the Profits thereof 
to his own Dee, until the Defendants wrongfully, and with
out Judgrrtent) di!feifed him, &c. and the Defendant plead
ed, No Wrong, No DiJIeifin. And upon the Evidence to 
the Recognitors of the Affife in this Term, it was held per 
totam Curiam, That where the Grant was in En.gliJh, Of the 
Office of the King's Tennis Plays in Weflminfler, &c. that this 
~rant 'ihould be taken in a reafonable Senfe; that is to 
fay, The Tennis Plays for the King's Houihold, and not 
only for the Tennis IJlay when the King himfelf plays in 
his Royal Perron; for the King is the Head of his Houfhold, 
and therefore a digniori parte, The Tennis Plays for his 
Houfhold, may be well called) The King's Tennis Plnys: So 
where a Commiffion is made to take Boys finging in Ca
thedral Churches) &c. or other Places where Children are 
taught to fins) ~o f~rnilli. t~e K~ng's ~ha£el, thefe gWenerdal 

or s o-L _ 
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Words by Conflruilion of Law, have a reafonaMilnrend .. 
ment; Icil. that fuch Boys as are brought up and taught to 
fing, to feek and get their Living by it, may be taken for the 
King's Service, and it will be a good Preferment for them to 
ferve the King in his Cha pel; but the Son of a Gentleman, or 
any other., who is taught to fing for his Ornament, Delight, 
or Recreation, and not thereby to get his Living, cannot be 
taken againfl: his Will) or the Confent of his Parents or 
Friends; and fo it was refolved by the two Chief Jufiices, 
and the whole Court of Star-Chamber, Anno 43 Eliz. in the 
Cafe of one Evans, who had by Colour of fuch Letters Pa-
tents taken the Son of Clifton (a Gentleman of Quality of 
Norfolk) who was taught to fing for his Recreation; which 
Evans, for the faid Offence, was grievoufiy puniihed. And 
in the Cafe at Bar, divers Quefiions were moved, in what 
Cafes an (a) Affife lay by the Common Law, and in what (a)Co.tit.I>9.': 
by the Stat. of Wefim. 2. C(IP. (b) 2'5. It is to be obferv'd, That (b) :I Inft. 409, 

at the Common/Law there was but two Forms of Writs of &°,411,412
, 

Affife of Novel bijJeijin, Jei!. Affire de Libero tencmento, and (e) c;Inft. 4I1. 
AffiJe de Communia Plljlur£ for his Cattle, &c. which was fo 
(d) neceifary, that without it his Freehold could not be rna- Cd) ~ Inft. 4tl. 
nured, and therefore it appears in 35 AI. pl. IT. 4 Edw. 2. 
AJl.4'5I. II Hen. 6. 22. a. and other Books; that AIJiJe de 
iibero tmemento lay of Land, Rent, and all other Things 
whereof a (e) Pr£cipe 'juod reddat lay at the Common Law. (e) :-.Inlf.4U • 

But of (fJ Profits apprender in certo loco, the Statute of (f) : lnft. 4", 
Wejlm. 2. cap. 2'5. gave an Affife of Novel DiJleTjin, in lieu 
of a Quod permittat, which was the Remedy for them at the 
Common Law, before the faid Statute, as is to be feen in 
4 Ed. 2. AJJ.449. 8 Ed. 2. AjJ. 385. 16 Ed. 2. AfJ· 37Cl. 
3 I Ed. J. AJh 440. &c. And in fame Cafe the Statute gives 
an Affife in Cart.; where there was not any clear and certain 
Remedy at the Common Law; for if one had not iuch 
Profits apprender but for T eTm of his life, it was held, 
That he ihould not have a Quod permittat for them, becaufe 
fueh Writ was in the Nature of a Writ of Right, as ap-
pears in 30 Ed. T. Quod permittdt 9. where in a Quod pfrmit-
tat Battle was waged. Vide 4 Ed. 3.38. 32 Ed. I. Juris u-
trum 14. F. N. B. 12+ B. C. And therefore the Stat. faith, 
Quod breve A//rfte nOVtf DiJJei/inte locum habeat (0 in plurib' (g) ~ Inft. 4II. 

Cnjib' quam prius habuit: And firft the Statute begins) Cum 
proficuis capiendi.r, cofligendis, aut recipiendis in alieno 1,10, &c. 
1,t in BoJcis, jeitt, de Ejloveriis bojci, & p"oficuo cnpien d' in 
B?Jco. 2. De . (h) ,?ucib' <? Gfandib' & aliis fruElib in alieno (h) : Infl. 411 • 

{flam Solo collzgendzs, which are Exam pIes of Profits to be b ~. ~. ~8. f. 
taken in Woods. 3. De (i) Corrodio, and of the IJarts (i) l Inft. 411 -

thereof, '11~~ per~~nent lid ViCtum (J' V lIitum, jei!'t L!be-. 
rlJllone 



(a) :z Inn. ~8. 
219·4n. 
Davis 13. a. 
lZ,CO. n. 
F. N. B. 178. g. 
(b) Moor 46. 
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"~lione b["di ac "liorum ViDualium DC neceJJariorum, as Ap
parel, Lodging, Wathing, &c. in art(J loco a,!"'.uatim red. 
piend' which is well explain'd by this Word rectpzend', for a 
Corody is properly to be received, and Efrovers, and the 
other Profits to be taken, Jeil. capiend'~ colligend'. So the 
fitft Profits are, profic"" capiend' Jeu colli gena', and the Coro-, 
dy, &c. is proft-cuum recipienp,'. 

4- De (a) Tolneto,cer ut ~pecieb". ejuJd~~l Tro~4gio,. PaJ
Jagio, Pontagzo, (b) PannaglO & htu ft1mL zn cer$u Loczs ca
piendi!. To!netum, i.~ .. Theolonium, i. e •. T~~®-. Grltce, & 
Latine VeDlIlai, quod dzcltur a vehendo, quza pr£jfatur de rebus 
'IUd', vehuntu~, a vehendis mercibuJ, jie diall.»1, unde dicuntur 
peilores qui vehunt, & BraDon, lib. 2. Clip. 24. numero 3. Si 
lui concedatur talis libertas) &e. quod Theolonium & ConJuetu
dines capitzt, (which is the Word that the Statute ufes, Jcil. 
Capiendis) infra libertatem Juam de ementibus &- vendenti., 
bus, &e. Vide Fleta, lib. I. ellp.47. & Nota, B'1'aaon wrote 
in the End of Hmry the Third, Father of King Edward I. 

and Fleta wrote in the Reign of King Edw. I. who made 
the faid Aa. And in ~h~ Gof~el of St. Matthew, cap. 9. 
'Vel'. 9. Jefus tranjiens vzdlt homtnem [edmtem ad teloniam: 
Mark ii. 14. Luke v. 27. Vide:)o Edw. I. AJJi[e 401. No 
Alife lies of Suit to a Min, but a Writ de Seaa ad MaIm ... 
dinum, but of the Toll of a Market an Affife lies; and fo 

t (Q) of the Toll of a Mil1. ViJe 23 H. 3· t 43). Tit.4JJije 427. ace. 
So of Toll thorough, Toll traverfe. and Toll turn, ;;.nd all 
thefe a Man thall have in his own Land; and yet he being 
diffeifed of them, fuall have an Afiife of them. Tronagium 
eft JpecirJ Tolneti & diciur a Trona, which fignifies a Beam 
widi which Things are to be weighed, & proprie tronqgium 

~. i. t. PDi;ug~. exigi debet de ponderatione lilnayum, & peJagium ¥ e.t·igi debtt 
de mereibus, as appears by :t Record in the Treafury, Hill~ 
5 Ed. 3· Lincoln' numer' 3Z. but the one is often taken for 
the other. And it ~ppears by Fleta. lib. 2. cap. 12. which 
was written in the Time of Ed. I. in which Time the Sta
tute was made, that Trona fignifies a Beam. PtljJa2,lum, that 
is properly a Ferry for the Paffage of Men and Cattle over 
a Water, for which the Owner has a Toll; for if a Man has 
Paffage in the Barge or Veffe! of another, to the Church or 
dfewhere, it is not any Profit, but an Eafement, whe~eof 
no Affife lies, as it is adjudg'<!. in 31 Ed. 3. A./J. 44. ana 
1~ E.dU1. 2. Aff. 3~9' and 34 AIJ. pl. 13. an. AJJiJe de N()vel 

(c) Br. Altire. DifJeijin doth not he of a (c) vVay, becaufe lt is but an Eafe
",7', SBr·BChl- ment, and no Profit to be taken, nullum pro,1cuum reciJJ.iend': 
mml. r. h S f k h D' . r-' 
P!eim in AC.31. as t e tatute pea ec . (d) contagium, p,ontllge is a, Tollf0r 
r~t)U:v~~c3.~~&: Paffage or Carriage over a Bridge, and thereupon' it is called 

Pontage, as appears 3 E1. 3' AJ!. +'1-)' and F. N. B. 227. al').d 
Regifler 259' Rex ColleClorzbus, (J"c.Pontag' in villa de S. &c. 

(a) Pannagium) 

(( I) Paml;,)UIn is properly a Liberty for Begs to feed on Acorn!, C7£". 
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(a) Pannagium isa Toll for the Paving of a City, or a Caw[eYa (a) Davis q. a; 
or a Way, as a·ppears in 3 Edw. 3. AJliJe 44'5· F. N. B. 227. 
Reg. 2'59. and in old Times it was written pavagium, or 
P4uv4gium, or paviagium, and by CorIuptio~) p~nnlJt.i~m, feil. 
'nn for uu, &e. The Statute goes farther, & hu jirmlzbus, as . 
for (b) Murllge, Jeil. Toll for making bf a Wall for Safeguard (b) Dav. I!. a. b~ 

'of Men in Time of War or Tumult, as appears in the faid ' 
Books of3 Ed. 3. and EN.B. 227· Regifier 259· (c) COinage (I:) Dyer ~)l. 
is a Toll for drawing of Merchandize out of Vefi'els to the pl. 1.7' 

Wharf, &c. and fo called, becaufe the Inftrument is in the 
Form of a Crane. Vide Dyer 18 Eliz. ~'52. and the Book of 
Entries 3. So of Stallage, (d) Picage, Wharfage, Aneborllge, (d) Davis 13.b~ 
Pedagium, a pede dictum, quod a tranJeuntibu.r J~lvitur. 

'5' De (e) Officiis, Jei!. Cufiodiis BoJco'tum, Parcorum, Fore- (e') F.N.'B.178.f~ 
J!lIfum, Chacearam, Warrennarum, Portarum,' & tlliis Ballivis P1fifta H· a. 
& Officiis in {coda, jacet de e£tero A Jlifa nov£ DilJeijinte; 1 n • 4U. 

\Vhich Words (de c£tero) have perfwaded divers, that an Affife 
of an Office did not lie at the Common Law, and fo are , 
fome Opinions in 16 Ed. 2. AfJ.370. and that no Affife by 
the Statute lay of any Office, but of an. Office in (f) Fee, (I) 20 Inft. 4t:~ 
becaufe the l\flife came in lieu of a Quot! permittat, which 
none could have at the Time of making the Act, as hath 
been faid, but Tenant in Fee. Vide 4 Ed. 2. AJlife 449' and 
8 Ed. 2. ibid. 385. But it appears by our Books,· that an 
AITIfe lay of an Office ut de (g) Libera tenemento, at the Com- (g) F.N.B,l,s.f. 
mom Law~ for of all that a Prdlcipe quod reddat lay at the 1.1nft. 4U. 

Common Law, an Affife lay. 7 Edw. 3. 63. b. in Henry de 
Parler's Cafe, a Writ of Entry in the Per and Cui, de Balliva 
euflodiendi pareum de Charkell cum pertinentiis ; and 8- Edw. 3. 
';5, b. 56. a. the Bithop of Salifbury's Cafe, a Writ of Aiel de 
Bedelria Hundredi de Cademinftcr, & nota there Dittum Stoufe, 
10 Edw. 3. 27. h. ace. and 19 Edw. 3. View 77. Ad terminum 
1ui prttteriit brought de lledelria de Soke of Winehifler; and 
Exception was taken, That it was a Profit ifi'uing out of 
no li'reehold, (3" non allocatur. (h) 18 Edw. 3. 27. a. A WCo.lir,~o.a~ 
Forll!edo,n of ~he Office of Serjeanty in the Cathedral Church ; ~~!\l~*t 
of Nzchol. Vzde (l) 27 R 8. p. a. 7 H.6. 8. b. 7 (k) AfJ. Nevil'sCafe. 
pl. 12. 10 (I) AjJ. pl. II. The Statute faith) Office in Fee; (i) bPoftea47' b; 

Affi r I' f -Offi I h ' h D'ff'r h b 49·' Br. Pr:e-yet an 11e les 0 an ce, a t _0 t e lHelLee as ut an cipe quod red,-

Eftate for (m) Life; for the Stat.ute was made as to ~hat in t~) ~;'Affire 1lI; 
Affirmance of the Com. Law) as 111 30 AjJ. P.4. Offiezum (n) Br,Plainr, &c. 9' 

'MeJJoris; 22 H. 6. 9. b. the Office of (0) Packing of Cloths, (I) :r. d~r<etipc 
&c. and if the Office of Sheriff is granted for Life, an Affife (~) l.~il\ft~~~~: 
lies of it, 9 Ed. 4.6. a. b. the Office of one of the (p) Clerks (~1 Fltz. Alfif!: 

of the Crown in the Chancery, 18 Ed. 2. AJlie 377. AJliJe of ~~'Affife 307. 
the Office of the Bedel of the Hundred (Honour) of Weftm' Br,P,laim,&c,l6'.' 

d " d E 4rr.r. d 'b'd 8 E-3 8 (o)Flrz,A{fife JO. 

an ~Idd, an _ 4 _ d~ 3' rP/lZJ e 449· an ~J_. _u. 2. th5~ ~;j ~~~~~~ 9i. 

'- fi. 1\, Affift 19' 
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"he ArchbHhop of Canterbkry, by Deed dediJ Johanni Porteri
am Cur£ fil£ Cantuarienjis, which Grant was but for Life, 
and yet an Mife Jay. ,8 Ed. 4. 16. b. an Affife of an Offi:e 

(a) Pit2:. Mire (II) in the Common Pleas, 2~ H. 8. Dyer 7. and 3 Mar. Dyer 
i:b8)'D I. II4· an Affife lies of the Office of a (b) Philizer in the Com. 
\! yer 7. p .10. PI 1 fi h 11 b . V' u+ pl. 63. eas, and, the Poft where Ie Its 1 a e put 111 lew, 
~o:b . .:13. I ') Mar. Dyer 153. Affife lies of the Office of the (c) Regiftet 
:t ~r~~~:,~:9' of the Admiralty, which the Plaintiff had for Life. Note, 
(c) 2. Intt. 4'20. although th~ Proceedings in that Court be according to the 

Civil Law, yet the Offices are determinable by the Common 
Law: So of a Regifier of the Confifiory of a Biihop, 31 H.8.: 
Br. Grants 134. Afiife lieth of the Office of Stewa~d, Baili£; 
or Receiver of a Manor; and all this is meant of Offices Qf 

(d) 1 Inft, 4U. (d) Profit, ,and not of an Office of Charg€ and no Profits, as 
it is held in 27 Hen. 8. 12. and 31 Ed. I. AjJiJe 44':). Vide 
21 Ed. 3, 4. b. And where fome fay in the Time of Ed. 2. as 
is aforefaid, that an Affife was given by the faid Statute in 

(e) :tlnft. 412. lieu of a Qpod permittat, there is (e) no Writ in the Regijler 
of a Quod permittat of an Office.; and yet I have a Regifter 
of Henry II. which was long before the [aiel Aa; and I con~ 
ceive, that no Writ of .Quod ,permittat lay of an Office, be .. 
caufea Pr£cipe 1uod reddat lay of it, as before is faid; and 
therefore a Man {hall have an Affife of an Office ut de Libero 
tenemento, at the· Common Law. And the ~tatute, as to 

, Offices, was but a Declaration of the Common law, as hath 
been faid, and to remove a Doubt which then was. And 
fo the faid Words (jacet de cdltero, &c.) are to be intended, 
that jaw de clttero abf'fue difficultatt. And it appears by the 
prindpal Cafe at Bar, and by the faid Books of Offices in 
the Chancery, King's Bench, and COIQ.mon Pleas, that altho' 
the Courts are removeable in which the Offices are, yet if 
they be in a certain Place at the Time of the Di~eifin, it 
fufficeth: For the Words de proficuo in certo loco capiena:, 
extend to Efiovers, &c. and not to the Claufe of Offices. 
Vide 4 Ed. 4. 2. And the Stfltute faith, in omnib' JuprlldiEtis 
Cafib' modo eonJueto fiat breve de Libero tenemento: So that 

(f) ~ Inft. 411. now of all Profits apprender in certo (f) loco, tqeW rit fhall 
Moor 4" be de fibero tenemento: And the old Writ is given in a new 
<6 Mod. nil. Cafe; and therefore in II A(f. pl. 13. the W fit was general 

de libero tmemento, and the Plaint de 1uatuor acr;s Jalieeti; 
( )F' 1· that is four Acres of (,g) Willows, and to have reafonable 

g Itt.- P Clot, Ell • A!!>' W '/ . 
140 novers 111 100 cres o\. ood, fcz. Boufebote and Hay· 
:~: ~~f~t:6~,. bote, and the Plaint was challe.nged,. I. Becau[e the Plainp 
209- ought not to be de 1uatuor aens J {llzceti, bqt tCYrit or pratl. 

2. Becaufe the Plaintiff had joined in one Plaint two Free
holds, one Jeil. the four Acres of Willows at the Common 
Law, and tbe o~her) Jcil. the Efiov~rs by the St'ltute, Jeil. 

, < - the 
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the Statute of Wej!m. 2. ,(a) c!p. ,25' & no,! allor;4tur. And ~~~," &~~. 409;' 
there it is faid Ouod ifto Tcrmm) a PJalllt 'of two Rents 
Service was adJ~d~d good, for li~erum tenement:, although 
it be in the Singular Number, yet ~ nomen r:ollecttVum. Vide 
(h) 7 AJJ. 18. and th: ~tatute ,farther fai!b, & jicut prius (b) Br.!<ffiCen&.' 
jacuit, & locum habu~t In. Com. P4fturtt~. fta ~e ~~tcro. l~c~": ~~:.Plamt) &" 
habcat in Com' Turbartte, Fifca71te, & alus Clam bus Szmllrb, 
<pas quis babet per~in> ad liberum Te.nemen', vel .etiam fi:ne 
'Ienemrnto per fpcczale faElum ad mznus ad Tcrmmum VIM. 
And the Reafon wherefore an Affife lay at the Com. Law, 
of Common ot Pafture, and not of other Commdns, was, 
becaufe there was a fpecialWrit in the Regifler for Common 
of Fafiure) and not for any other Common; and in dicb' ii/is 
they held themfelves (c) firiCl:ly to the Form and Order of (c) Hnff'407~ 
the Rrgifler, which is mentioned in the Statute ofWef/m' 2. , 

made 13 Ed. I. cap. (d) 24. Vide temp' R.2. Grants 104. A (d) ,:Inft. 40>~ 
Man ihall not have a W ri t of Affife, quod dijJeTjivit eum de 406, &c. 

Libero ejloverio, and yet BraE/on held. 1. 4. f. 23 I •. quod (e) 10-. (e) l Inft. 41:'; 
cum habet Affifa de qU4libet communill perlin' ad liber'i(!1n tene-
mentum, fc. Communia pajturte) tZlrbllrite, &c. and 12 Hen. 3' 
AfJife 417. T~a.t an Affife lay of Co~.m0n of.)!: Pifcary, &c. * :.Inft'41~ 
And thefe OpInIOnS had great ProbabIlIty of Reafon, but be .. 
caufe there wanted a Writ f9r them in the Regijter, for that 
Caufe before this Statute an Alife did not lie, of them, but a 
Ouod permittat; and it appears by Bra8:on, !lb. 5. TraE/' de 
Exccptionibus, cap. 17. fol.413. who wrote a little before the 
making of the faid AB:, That Original Writs cannot be (f) (f) ~ Inft'4()'7~ 
changed, but by Aa of Parliament. For there he divides Co. Lit. 73. b •. 
Writs into three Branches. Sum queedam Brevia jor-mata (id 
eft origin alia ) feu de cur Ju; (which as appears there, were 6rlt 
formed and made byAuthority of Parliament :)Queedam ju. 
dicialia ex cis (id eft, ex originalibus) fequentia, &c; Queedaln 
magijlralia, (qutZ nee funt de curfu) nee formilfa, id eft, de ali .. 
'1...ua certa forma) & Jttpius variant, Jeeundum varietatem caJuum 
filE/orum & 'Iuerelarum: (as are Aaions on the Cafe, Aaions 
of Deceit, Prohibitions, &c. which have not any certain 
Form, &c.) And of Writs (\r Originals formed or of courfe, 
8raEton wrote divers r~mar.kable Thin~s, ,rg) ~reve 'luidem (g)Co.Lit'7!-b~ 
cum fit formatum ad jimzltudznem regultt pms, qUill brevller & . 
paucis verbis intentionem proferentis exponit & explanal, jicut 
regula juris rem 'Iu£ eft breviter enarrat, (fTc. Sunt (h) 'lultdam (h) CO.Lit.71.b~ 
brevia [ormata Jub certis Cajibus de CU'rJII) & de Communi Con-
jilio totius r~gni conceJfa 0' II/probata, qUte quid em .nullatenul . 
1'J'JUtari poterint abf1ue con/enfu & voluntatc~eorum. By which it 
appears, That Writs formed, and of Courfe, that is, Or.i
ginals, were at firft authorized by Parliament, and without 
Parham. cannot be alter'd or (i) chang'd, and therewith agree (i) z ~nlt. 40':. 
our Books) for inafmuch as the Original Writ of AjJifll ultimte Co. Ln. 71' b. 

~ ~ ... - - - --- . - - prteJen: 
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pr4Jeiit.tionis was forme4" in there Words, Quis adv(jcatus 
tempore pads pr£jentavlt itlt~m(r,m perjonam 1u£ mortua r/l, this 
Form iliall hold, and cannot ,be cpanged, although the In
cumbent refigns, as appears in, 18 Et{. 2., AJfiJe de Darrie". 
preJentment 20. &c. and F. N. B. 3~, H. 3. (6.) Alfo ~he Writ 
of Warrantia Chart£ is framed in there Words, Quod Juflt; &c. 
Warrantiut B. unum meJJuagium in D~ \&r:. un~e chartem htl:' 
liet, &c. And yet if he be bound to Warranty ,by Force, of 

(a) Oyer 8. pl.16. an Exchange, or by (a) Homage anceftrel; the ,Form of the 
ir'!'d;:;r!i Vf rit fhall not be altered, 9 Ed. 4. 49' b. 2 I (b) H. 6. 8. a. &r:~ 
bric~, /Xc. 13 in FltZ. Nat. Br. 134. and many other Cafes roay be put UPO,l1 

:~:i'bri~:&~t the fa~e Ground. Al(o Braaon ~urther faith! Commuml& 
~4E. 3. 35. b. Brevia mter omnes ,pro Jure generailter I)bJerViZTl debent cum 
~'rnd~;~~4' f. Junt orig!nalia, & ~C1io,!ibus originem p~4fent: An~ therewith 
(~) :Hr. Wan"an- agrees Fztzherbert 111 his Preface to hlS Nat. Brevlum: " III 
lla Cbart~ 18. "every Art and Science there are certain Rules and Funda~ 

'c mentals, to which a Man ought to give Credit and Belief, 
" and which he cannot deny: In like Manner there are divers 
cc Rules and Fundamentals in the Knowledge of the Com
c£ mon Law of the Land, to which a Man ought to give 
c, Credit and Belief, and not deny them, which are very 
c, neceffary for thofe who will underftand the faid Law,efpea. 

(e)Co.Lir."!;.b. c, cially at the Beginning, for upon thofe (c) Foundations 
~ Co. 38. a. Cc the whole Law depends; for which Caufe in Timespaft~ 

" a very profitable Book was compofed, called the Regilfer, 
" which contains divers Principles, by which he fhall be 
" well infiruCted who would underHand the faid Laws. 

And that was the Reafon,· that forafmuch as there was no 
Original Writ formed of AjJife of NoveL Diffeifin, of Com
mon of Turbary, Pifcary, &c. but only of Common of Pa. 
fiure, for that ReafQn no AjJiJe of Novel DiJJeijin lay of them 
before the faid Statute of 13 Ed. I. And with BraCton agrees 
Fleta, which Book was wrote a little after the [aid ACt of 
13 Edw. 1. Dicunlur brevia cum fine formdta ad jimilit' regullt 
juris qu£. brev' & paur.is verbis intent' pro(erent' exponit & 
explan' : ficut regula juris rem quO! eft brev enarrat, &c. Et 
funt 1uO!dllm Brevia formata .rub certis Cojibus) & 1u£dam de 
cur]u, 111.£ Conjilio totius regni funt approbata, qu£ quidemmutari 
nOn poterint abf1ue eorundem corm"aria voluntate. Sum & 
Brevia ex eis ]erumtia, qu£ dicuntur judicaiill. And whereas 
afcerwards, at the fame Parliament of We/fm. 2. 13 Edw. I. 

fa.; l tnft. 40), (d) c.24· it is enaCted, Et (e) quotit' Jcunq; de e£tero evenerit in 
",06, &c. Cancell' 1uod in uno cafu reperitur Bre') & in confimili cafu clldente 
v) :l Lnft. 4°7. 1ub ~o~em jure & .jimiii in.dige1fte remedio non rfperitur, loncorde1ft 

elmcl de Cancell in Bre facIendI), vel atterminmt qutCrentes In 
pr,xi,!!.' 1!,,--rl;a,,!~n", & jc~i~II'!t~r Ca[1fs in 1uibus concordaTe non 

- - - - poJfunt, 
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poJfunt & referant cos ad proxim' Parliament' & de ConJenJu 
juriJperitorum fiat Breve ne contingat de clttero quod Curia 
Dommi' Re.~ is de{iciat Conquerentibus in Jv.flilia per'luirenda: 
And the Preamble of the [aid 24th Chapter was confonant 

r ., .2 

to ~he C?nc1ufion, d: clt/ero non (a) rec:dant q/lerentes ,a (a) 2. Inft. 40''< 
CUrta Regzs jineremedzo~ By Force of whIch ACl: the W nt ' 
called the Writ de IngreJfu in con/imili caf/)) was formed by 
the Clerks of the Chancery, as it is adjudged in 3 E. 2~ 
Entry-8. which was given in the fame Age that the faid Act 
was made, and R N. B. 206. f. Vide 38 E. 3. 13. Note, 
Reader, at the Time of the making of the faid Act, as it 
appears in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 13. The Clerks of the Chan-, 
eery (which are meant in the faid ACl:) were grave, wife 
and circumfpeCl: Men, fworn to the King, and of profoU1\d 
Knowledge in the Laws and Cufioms of England; for the 
W «lrds of the Book are, Eft inter cit/era quoddam Officium 
dicitur Canccllll-ria 'JuDd viro proviJo & difcreto, &c. magnte 
dignitatis debet committi, &c. cui aJ10cientur Clerici hfJnefti f!r 
circumfpeCli, Domino Reg) jura/i, qui in Lcgibus & Confuetud,i. 
nibus Anglicanis notitjam habeant pleniorem, &c. And the 
Writs which they form, are called (b) Brevia Magiftralia, (b) lInll. 407; . 
becaufe thefe Clerks, for their Knowledge, were called Ma. 
giflri CanccllaritC, as thofe who wrote Brevl/1 de Curfu were, 
and yet are called Curjitorii. And as the Writs which the 
Curiitors write are called Brevia de Curfu; fa the Writs 
which the Mailers draw in difficult Cafes, are called Brevia 
Magiflralite. But when fuch Clerks, fo knowing of the 
Law, failed, then the Judges in many Cafes, gave Allow,:, 
ance to ancient Forms of Writs, and drove the Party to 
make a (c) fpec'ial Count when the 1iVrit doth warrant the (c) F, N. B. u: 
Count in Subfiance, although there he Variance in Circum. b. c. . 
fiance, as in the faid Cafes of Darricn Prefcntment, and (d) (d)" And. 96. 

Warrantia Chartlt and many others the Subfiance of the F. N. B. 134' f. 
'. , " , " 24 E, 3. 35. b. 
one IS the AVOIdance; and Death or RefignatlOl1, but the Br. Gen. Brief~ , 
Circumfiance; and in the other Warranty is the Subfiance, ~~. ~. l. a. . 
and the Manner of it but the Circumfiance. But when the 9 E, 4· 49. b. 

C r 'II b . ( , Affi r dr' F.,II- h :uH.6.g.a. aLe WI not ear It, a~ 111 he e l.Jommunzlt ayure, e Br. Gen. Brief. 
cannot make his Plaint of common Pifcary, Turbary, &c.) ~c. 13. in Me" 

then ultimuln; refugium is to refer it ad proximum Parliamen.41o• 
turn, as the Statute fpeaks. Nota, Reader, in the faid Sta-
tute of Wcftrn. 2. cap. 24. a little before it is faid, Bt in 
R~giflro de Cancellaria non eft inyentum aliquod Breve in iflo 
Gaju jpeci,di: And therefore the Statute provides Remedy 
in it, by which it appears alfo the Antiquity of the (e) Re- (e,Co.Lir. 16.r~ 
gifier, which is as ancient as Original W Tits, the Antiqui- 73: b. 159' a. . 
ty whereof fee in the Preface to the Third Part of my 
Reports. And in the priRcipal Cafe, Excepticm was 
taken to the Plaint, becaule in his Title he faith, " . a Quod" 
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'Ouoa Officium pr.ediEtum elf antiquum Officium in Weflm' pr£s ' 
dTa': quodque pr£diEtus Dominus Rex nun:, &c. p£~ Li./eras JUII
Patentes, &c. conce./Jit fidem Jeh~ C?ffic1um lV!-agijf~z Ludorum 
pilarum paimarium, 6·c. Habend ldem OfficIum ndem-!ehu, 
durante vita fua, &c. And doth not Thew that ~ny ~ rofit 
belongs to the [aid Office, and a Man ihall not mamtam an 

(a)l7H. 8. n.a. Afiife of an Office without Profit, as the Book is m (a) 
:ntt;a 4Z· a. d 27 f1. 8. But it was anf wered and refol ved, That the Plai.nt 
..,r. r;;e'tpe quo' . • f Ch 
reddat f. was well enough: For true It IS, that of an Office 0 arge 

no Affife lies, as it is held in 30 Aff. pl. 4- 8 E. 4. 22. and 
(b) Fia:. Altire 27 H. 8\. 12. and 30 AJl. pl. 4. There At1ife was ~rou,ght of 
~;;ea 47. :to . the Office of Reaper of the Manor of D. cum perlmen) and 
Br. Affile ~01. there Shard took a Difference between an ancient Office and 
Br.Pleint,&c. 1(~. Offi £. Affi r f Offi fi it .n d a new ce; or In an he 0 a new ce, r ere'-Ie 

and appointed, there the Plaintiff ought to thew what Fee 
or Profit is granted for the exercifing of it, for it cannot 

(c) Cr. Car. 50, have a (c) Fee and Profit begonging to it, as an ancient 
51. Office may. And there Burton faith, that their Opinion was, 

That if a Man makes Plaint of the Office, and of the p,rofir, 
the Plaint had abated; for by the Recovery of the Office, 
the Fee and Profit, as Parcel of it, thall be recovered; and 
therewith agrees the Book in 8 E. 4- 22. h. where in an 

(eI) Fitz. Office Affife of an (d) Office in the Com. Pleas, he made his Plaint 
d~l Cou~t 6.\ of the Office and Fee, and Wages and Commodities; and 
Fltz. Pletnt 4· Ch Z d' Jl' b r hI' d f 
Br, Pleinr,&Co 19. OK.e excepte agal11H It, et::aUle e comp ame 0 one 

Thing twice, fcil. of the Office and of the Fee: Jenny, who 
was of Counfel with the Plaintiff, we have amended our 
Plaint; for it is but of the Office, VI ith the Appurtenance!. 
Pigot, Then the Plaint is not good: For a Man Thall not 
maintain an Affife of an Office without Profit: And the 
Court held the Plaint good as to that and therewith agree 

(e) Antta 47·a. '5 Ed.4. 2. (e) 22 H. 6. 9. h. 9 Ed. 4. 6. a. h. And It is to be 
Fit'l. A!r.ce k ":J h f b d !i d f h h llr. Affife 76. Hown, t at i a Man e iffei e 0 t e w ole Office, he 

fhall have an Affife de OfficiI) cum Pertinenliis; but if he be 
diffeifed of Parcel of the Profits, he may have an Affife of 

(f)Br. Afiife 95'.thefeParce!sonly, 22H.6.II.b. 13 Edw. 3. Plaint2::;. If 
}-itz. Affile. a Man gives me the Keeping of his Park, taking Two-pence 
AOlca 47. a. per Diem, and a Robe, the Plaint thall not be of the Office 

Or Keeping, if I be not di1Ieifed of the whole Office: But if 
I be di1Ieifed of the Robe (II Fee, the Plaint fhall be only 
thereof. And 3 Edw. 3. A./JiJe 17'). An Affife of Novel 
DiJ1<jin was brought, and he· made his Plaint of a Profic ap. 
prender, for the Keeping of the Park and Wood of Prefion, 
~very Day of the Year a Penny Half Penny for his Pouiter, 

. . " and 
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and a Robe, and the 'Affife was maintained: And there 
Serop~ held, That if I have a Corody to take four Loaves:, 
and four Flagons of Ale in the Week, altho' they are but 
one Corody and one Freehold, yet if I be diffeifed only of 
the Bread, I1h:ill not complain of both, Jeil. of the Ale and 
the Bread, bu~ only of the' Breaq, otherwife my Plaim {hall 
abate: But if I be diffeifed of two of the Loaves only, I 
fhall make my Plaint of all the four Loaves, with which agree 
(a) 22H.6. 9. b. and 12 AjJ. pl. 23. Affife was brought OfCa) Ame147,a. 
Meat and Drink as appurtenant to an Office. And in the ~~. bA!lili ~ 
principal Cafe at Bar, the Affife found for the Plaintiff againft ~;:A!Iife ~~. 
Roger Roth, in duobuJ Sph£rij/eriis, Anglice, Tennis-Courts, 
quorum unum vocatur, the Clofe Tennis-Court, & afterum 
vocatur, the Brake in Weflm' pr£d', and affeiI"ed Damages and' 
Cofis, and acquitted the Lord Knyvet and John Freeborn, of 
the Diffeifin of the Office aforefaid. Ide(J cqvjidertttum eft 
quod pr£diCtus Jehu reeuperet Jeijinam Juam 'ile1:jus pr.tfatum 
Rogerum de. Officio pr£diCtQ in pr£diCtis duobus Sph~rijJerii.f 
ler viJum r~c0l!.nitorum AJlif.t pr.tdiCt.t, with Damages and 
Cofis, & pr£diCtus Rogerus in mifericordia, & pr£diEtus Jehu 
in miJericordia pro falJo clamore Juo verJus prttfat' Tho. Knyvet, 
& Johannem Freeborn, eo quod ipji de dijJeiJina pr£diEf fupe-
rius acquietali exijJunt, & pr£diEt' Thomas & Johannes Free-
born etlnt indO' fine di~) &c. And it is to be known, that 
at the Common Law, the Affife was remedium maxime -\C. * Poll:ea 66. :t. 

fepinum, & maxime beneficiale: fejlinum, for therein the 2. Inft.41p. 

Defendant fhall not be (b) effoigned, nor cafl a ( c) Pro- (b) 1 Roll.8z1, 
teCtion' alfo the Defendant fhall not pray in (d) Aid of 14 H. 6. u. b. 

, •• 2. Inft. 410. 
any but only of the K1l1g, neIther fhall he (e) vouch a :U H. 6.42.. a. 
Strang~r nOr any Party to the Writ, unlefs he enters pre- ~i:ft.H416;.4l.a. 
f?ntly mto the Warranty: The fame Law of (f) Recelpt : Plowd. 89. 
Alfo the (.f1') Parol 1hall not demur for Nonage either of Br. p~otCa. 53· o 'Co' LIt.I3!. a. 
the Plaintiff or Defendant; and in many other JlefpeCls (d) 2. Inft. 410. 

the Affife is Rem~dium maxime feflinum: It is alfo maxime ~ HH!6.1:;.ai,. 
beneficiale; for in no ACtion at the Common Law, a Man (~ 2. Inft. 410• 

fhall recover the Land· it felf and Damages, but only in ;'foil~7Z:" ;4g, 
an Affife againft the Diffeifor. Vide the Statute of Glou- Plowd. t!,. b, 

,(J. Ad' fi C r. Ma fh II h Br. Voucher 146. ceper, cap. I. n III orne aLe a n a ave an 9H. 5.14. a. 
Affife of Nov~l diJJ~iJin at the Common Law, when he (f) 2. In!fl4 Io• 

himfelf is feifed of the Freehold of the Land: As where ftl t. ~~ B', !~8:' 
the Lord, &c. do~h Loftedn di}heighn, (h

C
) ~hat hthe TTer-tenant ;/~fure4~i. 

,cannot manure hls an ; 1n t at ale t e er-tenant Br. AITtfe 7.73. 
may have an Affife, and the Writ fhall be general; but ~8 A:iu~o, 
he thall make a fpedal Plaint:» that the Lord, &c~ /<:0. Il~ b~90" 

H 2 did uCo. 44, a. 
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.po, 411~ 412, 
&c. 
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did ofren, difirain, &c. and the Judgment fJ1allnot be 1uod, 
/.J..uerens recup'erabit feiJinllm tenemmtorum prcediElorum, for 
the Plaintiff himfelf is feifed of the Freehold; but the 
Judgment fhall be, that he fha}] ,have and hold the Land, 
Ilbfque multiplici difiriCtione, &c. So in caJuquo qui,s pafcit 
aiterius feperaie, the Ter-tenant ilian have an .l\ffife by. the 
Common Law. And the Statute of Weflm. 2. (4) cap. 25. 
is but an Affirmance of the Common Law; for in the fame 
Manner he fhall have an Afiife for Fiibing in his feveral Pif. 
cary or Turbary, and the Writ thall be general, as appears; by 
,the Statute. But the Plaintiff in his Plaint ought to ihew~ 
that the Defendant claiming Common of Pafiure in his 'fe
veral Grounds, with his Cattle, &c. and the Judgment thaU 
not be, that he than recover the Seifin of the Tenements, &c.: 
btlt that he fhall have and hold them in Severalty;" for the 
Plaintiff himfelf is in Seifin of the Freehold and therefore 

I ' ) . 

he cannot make his Plaint to be diffeifed of his Freehold; 
for it is not fa; and then the Judgment would not purfue 
it. Vide F. N. B. 178. b. 27 AJJ. pl. 30. & 5I. 2~:AJl. pl. 50~' 
!V,flm. 2. cap. 25- " .. 

SYMS's 



PART VIlt 51 

I 
I 

Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 

~Am.es Ga~t'. brought a Formedo~ in. the 1temainder a- ero. ~a(. )17. , 
J galnfi: Wzllzam Syms and Mary hIS W lfe, and demanded :u8., 
a Houfe, forty five Acres of Land, fix of Meadow, e!J'c. in 
Wethermonford, &c. in EiJex, of a Gift made by Henry Win-
ter to Stephen his Son, and to the Heirs M\lles of his 
Body, &c. the Remainder to John his Son, and to the Heirs 
Males of his Body, &c. the Remainder to Alice Winter, and 
her Heirs; and that the Demandant was Son and Heir to 
Alice, and that Stephen and John were dead without Iffue, &i:. 
The Tenant pleaded in Bar a Fine levied by the faid Sle ... 
thm to William Brown, of the Tenements aforefaid; by 
which he did graht, That he and his Heirs Wllrrant' tene-
menta pr£d' com' pertinm', &c. contra omrfes Homines; after 
which Fine the faid John died witbout Iffue, and afterwards 
the faid Stephen died without mue. Poft cujus mortem War-
rantia ipjius Stephani prtf-difla in fine prtf-diEl' fuperiu{ Jpe-
ficicat'de fcendebat pr.efattf- Alicite ut {orori & Ht£rtf-di prdia> 
Stephani, and after the Defcent of the Warranty the faid 
Alice died, PojI cujus mortem Warrantia prtf-diEt' deJcenJcbat 
prttfat' Jacobo ut filio & Ht£rtf-di prtf-d' Alicitf-, & petit Judicium 
Ii prtf-d' Jacob' Aaionem Juam pri£d' contra Warran' prd', 
hllbeat, &c. The Demandant conferred the Fine aforefaid:t 
&c. and the Death of John Winter without I1I'ue, and 
that the faid Stephen died prout, &c •. Sea ulteriu.r dicit 
quod prttoJfta.. Warrantia prtf-diRi Stephani deJcendebat prt£-
fat,e A/icz,e ul Jorori & uni Hi£redi pr,ediEti Stephani, ac cui-
d(J~ !~~~~~ ~~mpton ~~ (lHlteri Cob£~~di p~~( ~tepbank and

d 3 AUewe 
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t'hewe:l how, and after the Death of the {aid Alice, the faid 
Warranty quoad !In' mEdicta!' T en~men.t: PYt£d.' de (cendebat . Ei
dem Jacobo ut Filzo & Ht£redt prt£d A/wit, &c. Upon wh~ch 
the Tenant did demur in Law, Whether the Wa~rant~ whlch 
defcended on both the Heirs, ihould bar the [aId Allee and 
her Heir for the Whole, or but for the Moiety, forafmuch as 
the Warranty defcended on both, and Alice only had Right 
to the [aid Land, was the Queftion. And it was objected, 
That it !hould be a Bar but for OlJe Moiety, bec~ufe the War
ranty doth not only defcend on her, bilt on the other Siller: 

(a) Fit%. Vouch. And the Cafe in (a) 45 Edw. 3. 23. tI. b. was cited, which is' 
~~itea 51. t. abridged by Br. ¥ Garrantie 14. where he abridges the Cafe to 
I ~o,1. R:p. 182. this Effe8:: Hufb. and Wife Tenants in fipecial Tail to them • l>ofica )1 ••• b. , , 

and the Heirs of their Bodies, have Iffue a Daughter, the Huf-
band difcontinues the Efiate Tail with·Warranty; and theW ire 
dies; and he took another Wife, and had mue another Daugh
ter, the Hufband dies, the elder Daughter took Hufband and 
they brought a Formedon, andthe Tenant did rebut for one 
Moiety .by ReafQn of the Warranty and Affets, andrecovered 
for the other Moiety, for he could not 'rebut for the other 
Moiety, becaufe the Warranty did not defcend only on her. 
But it was refolved by Coke, C. J. & tot' Cur', That in the 

C~) Cr. Jac. )18. Cafe at Bar Alice and her Heir was barred for (b) the Whole; 
for the Warranty is entire, and extends to the whole Land, 
and is a Bar to every Perfon on whom it defcends, of all the 
Right which !he had in the Land; and if each of them had 
Right jointly or feverally, each is barred; and if one only had 
Right, and the other nothing, fhe which had the only Right 
fhall be barred of the Whole, for as to that Purp. the whole 
Warranty defcends to each of them. And therewith agrees a 

~c~~:l:~~·i.':8~: C
b
. are ahdjudsged i:1.the .Poinft in

h 
SsE~li' 2. TfV~;_ (c) 78

h
· whGere'Sdibil 

. roug , t a ur Cut lrJ v1ta, 0 t e el In a J.V.Largery er ran m. 
the Tenant pleaded, That the faid Sibil is Coheir with Elin 
and Maud, to one Wlliter their Coulin, whofe Heirs they are, 
and that the faid Walter did enfeoff the Tenant with Warran
ty, Judgment, 6:"'c. and there it is obje8:ed, That in the 
Manner as' one thall vouch, he ought to rebut, but you can't 
vouch us, (1Utlji diceret, that he; ihould not vouch one only, 
becaufe the Warranty defcends on all, and in the like Manner, 
that he ihould not rebut only againfl one, but it ought to be 
fO.r a third Part, becaufe the Demandant is not fole Heir to 

(d)IMod.Rep.theWarranty.) To which (d) Hcrvy, c.J. anfwerect, You 
18:>.,183· are three Coheirs, and the Tenant may bar you all, ergo, 

one alone; and he thews the Deed with Warranty, ofWal
ter, whofe Heirs you are, which you do not deny; wherefore, 
by Judgment of the Court, you thall take nothing, &c. And 
therewith a.grees 4 H. 7. 18. b. where it is held, That ifrhree 

(e) Fit:t.Gm:m- (e) Coparceners alien in Fee with Warranty, every War
ir.

6
Garranry S6. ranty 1han be collateral to the other, and yet the \Yar

ranty of her who dies firfi, defcends on both the others. 
, The Cafe in 6 Edw. 3. )0. ~.~. ~as !Il effect, lhadt 

2 ~~~~, 
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A. feifed of three Acres made a Feoffment of one to B. with 
Warranty, and died feifed of the other two, having Hfue 
two Daughters, who made Partition, and each had one Acre, 
the Wife of 4. purchafed the Part of one Coparcener, and 
aftetwards brought a Writ of Dower againft B. who vouched 
the two Daughret3 and Heirs of A. The one (who had en-
feoffed the Demandant of her Part) enrred into the Warranty 
as one who had nothing by Defcent) the other pleaded all the 
faid Special Matter, pretending, that forafmuch as the De .. 
mandant had purchas'd the Part of one) that fhe fhonld not 
recover the Whole in Value againft the other) but for a Moie-
ty, becaufe the Warranty did. defcend on both: But it Was ad .. 
judged, That the fbould recover the whole Value againfi her 
who had by Defcent, for when two Heirs are vouched, and" 
the one hath nothing) the other who hath fhall an[wer the 
Whole in Value, and yet the Warranty did not defcend upon 
him alone. And it was lawful for the Woman Demandant to 
purcha[e the Part 'of one, and therefore it fhall not prejudice 
ber. Vide (a) I I H 4, 20. a, b. 41 Ed. :)'" (b) 10 H. 7, I,. (a) Br, Oarran; 
And it was faid) That the Book in (c) 45 Ed. ,. 23, a. b. doth tYe:':nB;~I~~c~8. 
not warrant any fuch Opinion as hath been colleCl:ed) for the(b)Y~r, Garran
princi~al Cafe ,in the B?ok at large (which is the Fo~ntain it (~{~:ntea ,I, b. 
felf) 1S, That 111 a Prttctpe quod reddat the Tenant dld vouch Fitz. Vouch. 73. 

H . d r. 'd h 'h' Add Br, Garranty 14· two as eIrs, an ial , t at one was wtt 111 ge) an praye 1 Mod. Rep, IS~. 
that the Parol might demur; the Demandant (aid, That he was 
full of Age, and prayed that he might' be infpeCl:ed in Court; 
upon which Procefs was awarded 'ti)l Sequatur Iltb Juo periculo, 
at which Day he came not, nor no Writ was return'd, and 
the Demandant prayed Judgmeqt for the Moiety, becaufe one 
of them who was vouched made Default, and pra yed Summons 
ad War' againft the other; to which the Demandant faid, 
That Summons ad War' he could not have, becaufe he who is 
vouched is Demandant: To which the Tenant faid, That the 
Ancefior of thofe who are vouched by Deed which here is~ 
did enfeoff oneRe with Warranty, whofe Efiatewe have, Judg-
ment if againft the Deed; with Averment that he had Affett=: 

, by Defcent. To which the Demandant faid, That he had 
'nothing by Defcent. And the Court gave Judgment for one 
Moiety in RefpeCl: of the Default of one of the Vouchees 
which the Tenant had loft by his Voucher, for which Maiet,. 
he could plead nothing; and for the other Moiety, altho' 
he had vouched the Demandant by a ftrange Name, and fa in 
a Manner pleaded in Chief, yet forafmuch as the Demandant 
had toll him of this Voucher as to him, becaufe he is De~ 
mandant himfelf, he might plead the Warranty and Affets in 
Bar for the other Moiety: Upon which Plea no Judgment 
is given in the Book, and therefore the Court regarded not I 

the raid Col1eCl:ion or Inference of the Lord (d) Brook, for- (d) Br. Garr1!le 
afmuch as the Book is adjudged on another Point, [cil. on ty 14' b 
Default of one of d":.c Vouchees; but it was affirmed per to· ~gft~~ ~~', ~. 

H 4 til"? 
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t4m Curiam, That in the faid Cafe of Warranty and A{fets, 
the lineal vVarranty is as entife as the coJatetal Warranty; 

(,)Co.Li:·3'74.b. but inafmuch as the (a) lineal Warranty is not a ~ar to;the 
Iifue in Tail without Aifets) and AfIets are to be adJudged>a~-

! cording to the Value) which may be more or lefs ; for thIS 
Reafon the lineal Warranty ought to follow the Affets,.becauf~ 
without Affets the (lineal) Warranty is 110 Bar. As If War
ranty and Affets be pleaded in a-Formedon brought of fo~r 
Acres) each of the yearly Value of twelve Pence, and lffue IS 
ta.ken on the Aifets, and it is found that but one Acre of the 
Value of twelve pence defcends, it is 110 Bar but for one Acre; 

~)Plow.'H".a.b. as it is held in 40 E. 3. 15. a. (b) 21 Eo.3' ~.~. ~gainft the 
B~.ft~~ir~~i'a Book in 21 Ed. 3'

h
( 28.) .38

ft
" b'

I 
BRut .oth

b
erwlf; ILt IS dsln De

f 
bht ~r 

Charta: 30' In ¥ Annuity broug t agal11 t le elf, ecauu:: an (). t elt 
~e~o~ , Nature are divifible, and the Demandant in Formedon may 

:z. n • ~9~. recover Part, and be barred of the Refic;lue; but Debt and An-
nuity in [uch Cafe are entire, and not divifible, as it is faid 

(L') Hetl. n. ill 5 R. 2. Annuity 2 I. Annult nee debitum (c) Judex non Je.: 
Lit. Rep. 61. parat ipJum. And the Opinion of the Lord Brook, altho'it 
Co. Lit. ISO' a· was not well colleaec;l out of the Book, was affirmed for good 

,Law, if the juft Affets of the-Land in demand) and no more 
defcends on the Demand. and the other Daugh. for then the 
Demand. ought to recover the Moiety, becaufe fhe hath no At: 

. but as to one Moiety, and the lineal Warranty only, is no Bar~ 
('d)A.mea. ,1. b· But if the Moiety of the Land, which defcends on the De-. 
~? Ga. mandant be of equal Value to the Land in demand, £he fhaH 
.. r. _nanty J4· d f W r • Am . be barre 0 the hole, lor a 11l1eal Warranty, when Illiets to 

the Value of the Land in demand defcend, is as entire and full 
a Bar as to the Demand. as a colateral Warranty, defcendea 
the Warranty in the one Cafe· or in- the other, on the De .. 
mandant: only) or on her and any other. And the Statute of. 

ie)Co.Liq6i.a. Gloueejlrr, cap. 3. (e) enaas) That if the Warranty of theTe
:z.·I~~~·:z.~2' :z.93, nant by the Curtefy be pleaded, the Hdr of the Wife than not 
294. be barred by the Deed of his Father, from ,,,hom no Inh~Ii
;~O~~;.l~~:~: tanee defcends, &c. And if Inheritance doth defl!end from 
Wing. Mal\.' :z.~. the Part of the Father) t!;len he be barred of the Value of the 

Inheritance which defcehds to him: By Force of which Stat~ 
the collateral Warranty) which with0ut Affets was a Bar en.;. 
tirely to the W hole by the Common Law, is now but a propor
tionable Bar, having refpeB: to the AfIets defcended, and the 
lineal Warranty 'and Affets pleaded in Formedon in Def~end~; 
is taken within the Equity of the faid AB:; as it is refolved in 

(n II Edw. 1· 1 I Edw.2. (f) Statham .Gar. 21 Edw. 3.28. b. 38 Edw. 3~ 23. 
~~~lt~a~. Gar- II. b. &c. PLowd. Com. zn Fulmerflon's CaJe, fol. 110. a. But 
2-[ E. 3. :!-8· b. where in the faid Fulmerjfon's Cafe it is faid, If in the one 
:z.9; a. Cafe or the other, there be no Affets defcended at the Time 
(g) Co~Lit.36(,.a. of the Affife of Mortdaneejler, or Forinedon brought, but (g) 
Plowd. 110. a. afterwards Af[~ts defcend, that tRe Tenant £hall have a-Scire 

i,uias in the Cafe of Warranty made by Tenant by the Cour.:. 
tefy, to have the Land which was of the Seifin of his Mo,;,. 

-ther, and not of the :i\f!'e!~ by !h~ expre!~ ~~~!~e~ 2£ tshe faid 
~ - tatute 

\ 



PAR T VIII. S Y M s's Cafe-' 5, 
Statute of GlIJucef/er, and in the Cafe of Warranty made by' 
Tenant in Tail, which is taken within t]le Eq~ity of the faid . . .. 
Act, the Iffue in Tail1hall have a (II) Sczre fqczas to have the (a) Co.Lit.~&4.a;\ 
AfIi . fi d d fi d d rt th L d' ,Plowd. 110. 01' . ets which a rewar s e <;:ell ,an ot e .. an gIVen 111 :1. Inft. 193~ . 

Tail; and Equity is the Reafon that the Ca~e taken within 
the Equity of the form. Law) ihallnot follow the Purview 
thereof, but ihall have another and diverfe Confiructions, for 
Equity requires that l11certainty ihould be\ a voided as the 
Author of Contention, and that there ihoulClbe an End of 
Controverfies) according to ,Equity and Right, the final End 
of all Laws: And therefore the faJd Stat .. of GlouccJf:er well 
provided an abfolute and juft End in the Cafe of Tenant by 
the Couttefy of Land in Fee~fi.mple ; for when the Tenant in 
fuch Cafe after Aifets defcended, recovers the Inheritance of 
the Mother which he hath purchafed, it makes an End of that. 
Controverfy, fo that the Demandant or his ffeirs ihall be by 
Force of the A8: barred for ever to claim the Land. But if iIi 
the faid Cafe of ¥ Formedon, the Tenant, after Affets defcend,'(' 2. Intr. i9~~ -.., 

A
l'hfIiall hfhaa VIe} ba SCl~'re Pdlleillhs fiIr:. t~e hLa~1d inth·ailEe~ thel~lif the ~1~.W~t/~~6.a~:, 

ets e alene ,t e uues III ent. to t e Hate-tal) may . 
by Writ of Formedon in. Defcender recover the Land in Tai~ 
which will be Caufe of new Suit and Contention, and will 
not anfwer the final Intention of the Purview of the faid Act; 
~n~ t.hereforc, according to the Rule of Wifdom ( b) Sapiens (b) 10 Co: 1)'. b~ 
metpzt a fine, to make a perpetual Bar as well in that Cafe as Co. Lit. 70' b~ 
in the other, it was adj.reafonable and confon. to the final In- 127° b. 
tent of the Makers of the '[aid Act, That in that Cafe of an E-
Rate Tail the Ten. ihould have a Sci' fae', to have the Af. which 

o clefc. to the Iffue in Tail in Fee-fimp. which as to them ihall be 
a perpet. Bar againfl: him and his Heirs, which in jufl: and pro-
port. Equity, agrees with the oth. Cafe. Vide (e) 43 E.3. 26. a. (c) Br.Scire fa,"~ 
and (Ii) 40 E. 3, 3?, &c. Wher: it is ~eld, T~at if War. and ~. iircts er 
Af. be pleaded agal!1f1: the Iffue 111 Tad, and If the Demand. Di[cem ./ 
hath nothing by Defc. and Land defc. to the Iffue afterwards, Br. Di[comin(l-', 

h Jl.. 11 h' ("' " +:) 1 h V 1 B .., f ance de Po1f. ~o. e lUa ave a .Jet JIlC to lavet e a ue .. utltlS In none a (d)StathamFor ... 
the faid Books expreffed) how the Ten. ihall demean himf. in ~ed~at' 
Pleading to take Adv. 'of the Af. which defc. aftw. And theref. Df[cente~~.per 
if in a (e) Mardan',Cojinage,Aiel,BeJaicl,&e. the Ten. pleads the (e).2. Inft. 193; 

War. of the Ten. by the Courtefy, with Aifets or in a Formed. 
20
94 

the T cn. pleads a lineal War. and Af. and the Demand. takes 
Iffue on theAr. and it is found by Inq; that nothing defc. where-
'by the Demand. recov. and after that Recov. Af. defc. the Ten~ 
fhal1 never have a (/) Scire fae' to take the Benefit of the (aid (j)Co.Lit.\66.a.' 

Act) fop divers Rear. I. Becaufe the [aid Trial is (g) as peremp. ~I~~~~9~?3. 
to him, as if Af. had been found by the Inq. it had been to the (g) 4 Leon. 1~6~ 
Demand. 2. There is no Record on which he can ground his Noy 14~' ~ 
Scire fae'. 3. By the putting himf. upon the Trial of Af. he 
hath waved the Advice which he might have taken upon the 
faid Act. 4' He who will take Benefit 6f that Act) ought not 
to begin with a Falfity. But if the Tenant will take Benefit of 
~he [aid Act) he ought to plead the War. and acknowledge the 

- . - - ... - - ---- -- - _.. . Demand, 
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Demand. Title, and pray that the Advant. of the Stat. when At: 
fhall derc. be faved to him, &c. and upon that Record, when 

~) <£~,C~6 m· Af. defc.he fhall have (a) Sci' file' and that fiands with the Let. 
~ I~/l:~t;Jl> '1~4' and Intent. of the raid Aa; for the Words are (by Writ of (b) 
~b~;i?~~;.I1o.a. Judgm.. which fhllil ,iJ1ue OIJt of the Rolls of the' Juflien.) So ~hat 
Co. Lit. 366. a. the Selre fae' ought to be grounded on the Rolls of the J ufilces. 
365' b. Alfo the Stat. goes farther. To refummon the War. as it hath 

been done in other Cafes, Jeil. where the Warrantee, or V ouehee 
comes into Court and faith, That nothing is defc. to him from 
him by whofe Deed he is vouched, &e. which if the Tenant 
doth nbt deny, &e. he fhall have the Ben. of the Af. which 
fhall afterw. defc. to the V 0uehee; but if he takes Ifi'ue that 
Af. dere. to him) and that by Inq. be found againfi him, that 
nothin~ defe. he fhall never have any Ben. of the Affets which 
fhall afterw. defc. to the Vouchee. But it was faid, If Af. be 

(c)Co.lit'36,:a. found by Inq. but not to the (c) Value, there the Demand. fhall 
have Ben. of the Af. which afrerw. defc. beeaufe the Vouchee's 
Plea is falfe; and on the oth. Part, it would be hard to drive 
the Demand. who is a Stranger, to know the precife Value of 
the Land which the Vouchee hath by Defe. but he may weU 
take Knowledge, whether he hath any Land by Defe. from the 

(J) Co. lir~ fame Ancefior or not. And in this Cafe divers good (d) Dif. 
'I6s· b. ferences were obC which do appear in our 'Books. I. Between 

a eollat. War. and an Eftoppel; for a I;ollateral War. binds the 
Right of him who claims not by him who makes the War. 
but an Efioppelihall bind only the Heir who claims the Right 
of him to whom the Efiop. was: As at the Com. Law. ber. 
,thefaid Stat. of GlouceJler, ellp. 3. If the Hufb.had aliened the 
Land which he had in the Right of'his Wife, with War. and ~ 
the Hufb. and Wife died, in that Cafe the Right derc. from 
the Wife, and yet that War. being colI at. to the Title of the 
Land, fhould bar the Wife's Heir: But it is adjudg'd in 

(~)CO.Lit·36'S.b. 18 Edw. 3. 9· b. That where (e) Lands were convey'd to the 
F1tz. Eftop. ;1.19' Hufb. and Wife, and to the Heirs of the Hulli. and the Hufb. 

gave them in Tail, and the Hufb. died, the Wife fhould re
cover the Land againfi the DO,nee by Writ of C"i in vitll) fup
pofing that fhe had the Lands to her and her Heirs in Fee; 
the Wife after the Recover. enfeoffed anNher, and died, the 
Donee in Tail died without Hfue, theIiIue of the faid Hufb. 
and Wife brol1~ht a Formedon in the Reverter againft the 
Feoffee of the Wife; !Ind altho' the Hfue was Heir to the Wife 
who was efiopped by the faid Reeov. in the Cui in vitll, to fay 
that the had a leffer Ellate than a Fee-fimple, yet the Iffue who 
claims the Rever. of the Land as Heir to the Hufb.fhall not be 

([) 1 lor-e. 4>9. (f) bound by that Eilop. made by the Wife, altho' he be Heir 
~~: f~t~' 3~~~·b. tE°tlher ~lfoL' ~f?r tht;nhbYbherhowHn ~a) thhe W

h 
dife ,,:ho had but an 

nate tOt 1 e, mIg t ar t e elr w 0 a Rlght and who 
c1aim'd as Heir to hisFather.But a collat.War. cannot ~akeEffea 
without the Attof God, [eil, the Death of him who makes it, 
and in the mean Time the Eilate to which, (!J'c. may be de
bated. But in this Point the Warranty and the Efioppel 

- - ~ohcur) 



PART VIII. 54 
C?I1CUr, both which thall ~efcend on the general (Il) Heir, to (a)~~ .• Lit. n. a; 
hIm who made the Warranty or Eftoppel,and not on the par- U~b. 31~ 
ticular Heir, as on the younger Son, and not all the Sifter of . , 
the half Blood) &c. as appears in (b) 3, H. 6. 34. and as the (b) Hob. 3r; _ 

Heir who doth not claim_ the.Land as Heir to him who made !rco~~~~:el ,13~, 
the Efioppel, as hath been fald, ihall not be bound thereby Plow. 136. a. D. 
for his Difadvantage. So in the fame Cafe he !hall not be 35 ~ 6. 33· b. 

capable of Advantage) ufllefs it be in fpedal 'Cafes'i and ~1~t:. E!t:op. ,7. 
therefore it is adjudg'd in 38 Ed. 3.10. II. h. That if a Woman 
(c) Mefne binds herfelf to acquittal to the Tenant aild his(~)Co.Lit.J3.a. 
Heirs, and after the Woman takes a Hufband, and the Tenant Fit". Mcfne 14· 

by his Deed grants to the Hofband, that he nor his Heirs fhall 
be bound to thefaid Acquittal, and-afterwards the-Huiband' 
and Wife have Hfue and die, this lifue, altho' he be Heir to 
the Hufband, yet becaufe the Line of Acquittal defcendsto', 
him as Heir to his Mother, he fh~ll not be capable of the faid 
Advantage of the faid Difcharge, quia r d) Heeres dicitur lib (d)Co.l;it.8.L 
hl£1'tdititte, (7 non beereditas db Heerede. But therein alfo there 3 Co. 89-,a. 

is a Ditfe'rence 'between Advant:tges in grofs, as in the Cafe of 
(e) 38 E. 3. and Advantages, which by the Grant are made (e) 38 E. 3. 10; 

appurtenant or incident to another thing: As if a Man be a. b. fu.l?r~. ' 

feifed of a Haufe in the Right of his Wife, and another grants 
to the Huib. and his Heirs, to have fuffici. Eftovers to burn in 
the fame Haufe, in that Cafe the Eftovers are appurtenant to 
the Houfe, and 1hall defcend to the Hfue of the Huiband and 
Wife. So if one hath a Houfe of the Part of his Moth. and one 
grants to him, that he and his Heirs ihall have competent 
Houfebote to be burnt in the fame Haufe, this is appurtenant 
to. theHoufe; and altho" it be a new Purchafe, yet it thall go 
with the HOl,lfe to the Heir of the Part of the Mother. The' 
fame Law if a Man hath a rf) Rent-feck by Defcent of the (f)Co.Lit.12.b~ 
Part of his Mother, and the l'er-tenant grants to him and his 13· a. 
Heirs, that they fhall diftrein for the Rent, &c. this is as ap- ' 
purtenant to the Rent, and fhall go with the Rent to the Heir 
of the Part of the Mother; and fo it is held in rg) '5 E. 2. A- (g) Co.Lit.Jl.b~ 
'Vowry 207. in Jordan's Cafe. That where Alice was feifed of Br. Tenure 26. 
a Manor in Fee, and took to Huiband one Jordan, and had 
Iffue Sibil; and afterwards Jordan and his Wife died, and 
Sibil was feifed of the Manor, as Heir of the Part of her 
Mother, who before the Statute of Quill Em/tores terrarum, 
did enfeoff P. of Parcel of the Manor by four Shillings R(;nt, 
and afterwards Sibil died without Iffue: And there the' Que-
fiion was, Who fhould have this Seigniory and Rent offour 
Shillings newly created, whethe~ the Heir of the Part 
of the Mother, or the Heir of the Part of Jordan the 
Father? And there Beresford, Chief Juflice of the Bench, 
raid, When Sibil enfeoffed P. of Parcel of the Manor which 
defcended to her fromA/ice, thefe Services were then appur-
tenant to the Remainder of the Manor, wherefore the Death 
of Sibil, without Heir of her Body, could not defeat that Ap .. 

- ,-- - ,-' --- -', l'en~~nce~ 
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PART VIII: 
pelldanc~: So it i~ held in 7 H,.6. 4. b. That ~f a M~n, be 

(a)Co.Lit.n.b. feifed of Land of the Part of his (a) Mother,. and maketh 
~:::~if~~~t ~·I. _a Gift in Tail ~endring Rent) this. new Rept whi~h is iuci.

dent to the Reverfion, fhaH go wIth the Reverfion -to the 
Betr of the Part. of the Mothe~. ,Aqd it is to bfi! known, 

(b) ~ Bulftr.43. that there is a (b) Difference b~t\veep. EftopPeIs. or Conclu!. 
frons w,hich :fl:and upon Recompence, an9. otMr Eftoppels 
which Rand upon Affirman,ce Or Aqmittallce of any Matter, 
by Matter of Record: As if an Abator marries with the right 
Heir, and has nfue by her, and the Abator makes a Leafe 
for Life rend ring Rent, and he and his Wife die, ~ in this 
Cafe the Hfue has the meer Right of the Part of his Mother· 
;lnd yet if he accepts the Rent; and makes Acquittance) if 
~all eftop him a,nd. his Heirs to avoid the [aid L~afe, iri 
~efpe8: of the Acceptance of the ~ecompeuce; and therewith 
;lgr~es 39 H. 6.27. Vide (21) 281!. 6~ 24: But an Eftoppel 

t:~ lIE 'i,' which accrues by A'dri:J.ittanc~) &'c. of Record, fuall not 
int~a;,;: b.9' • conclude the Heir who. claims not the Right by the fame 
c?~Ut. 365. b. Anceftor as it is ttd';udged in (c) 18 E. 3: aforefai,cl~ 

J :flt~. Eftop, iJ9. ) ." . .- - . 

ROGER. 
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~9GER Earl of ~~tland's 
. Cafe· 

Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 

RO~e~ ~ad ~f (a) ~utland, brought an AfJiJe of Novel Dif- (al I BuIlt. 4,~; 
',. feijin agall1fl: (izlbert Earl of ShrewJbury, and others "Brownl. 2.19. 

complained he wasdiffeifed of his Freehold in elipjon, i~ jJ%k.Cent'l!3. 
the County of Nottingham, and made his Plaint to be dir. 
:re~fed d.e (b) Officio C;ujfodis ,Parci'. vocat'. Clip Jon Park, ac de (b) Antea 47. ~ 
~llnn,llgto & He:ba$lO 'prd.d pam de, Cit/Jon jJrt£d' cum per-
Imen,. & pro Tztulo Lzbert Tenementt de OffiCIO pr£d~ IlC de 
Pannagio'& Herbagio pr£d', t,he Plaintiff faid, That Queen 
:Eli~abeth was feifed of the (aid Park i~ Fee; in the Right 
of her Crown, and 1.9 lU1irch, Anno 10. by her Letters Fa-
~ents' granted to '[homas M(lrkham, 'Ar' Officium Cuflodi~ 
jarci rut, vocat' Clipfon Park, '(without faying pr£diCl') tiC 
eun~lm rho' M:.ark~tln: pr£d' pard fui. vocat' Clipion Park, fecit; 
ordmavlt, & conflllNzt per eafdem Lzteras Patmtes, To have 
and to hold to him for Term of his Life, With all Fees due 
and accu~,omed: And further granted ·by' the faid Letters 
J;>atents, 'to the faid Thomas Markham, Pannagium & Her-
~agium pr£diCl' pard. Jui de ClipJon, To have and to hold the 
{aid Pannage and H.erbage ~o the faid Thomas Markham for 
Term of his Life: And afterwards Queen Eliz. fo feifed of 
the faid Park as is aforefaid, died thereof feifed.After whofe 
I)eath' the [aid Park defcended to the King that n6w is; 
Ac pr£d' Tho. Markham depr£d' Officio ~ Panhagio & Her-
bagio pr£d' in forma pr~d' jeijit' exi/fen', idem .Dominus Re:tr: 
9 die Jurizi An. Regni fui primo, per Literas fuatPdttntes, &c. 
recitando pr/td' Statum pr£d: T.ho' Markham de & in Pr£mij. 
prltd' Sic, ut pr£[.1"t', Sibi concejJis) cona/fit eidem Com' Rut-
iand' prdJd' Offic' Cujlodis pr£d' parci voc' Clipfon ParK, To 
have and to hold to him for his Life, quam cito Officium pr£d' 

'per Mortem, SurJum redditionem, Forisj'tlilwam vel aii-quo olio 
modo 'luocun'l; vacaverit, with all Fees, &c. and further gram-
ed by the fame Letters Patents) the faid Herbage and Pannage ( ) I 

to the faid E.of Rutland, for Term of his Life (without ihew- 2c;O~~;~.\~~;~19' 
ing when the Efiate of the Herb. and Pan. ( c) {hould begin) JCllk. L~"[' 283· 

, - . ,. -. d 1 BroWIl'. 27-
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Earl of RUT LAN D's Cafe. PART VIIL 
;'deo plene & integre prout prt£d' Tho. Markham, 0',:. habitJ 

tenuit, feu gaviJus [uit, &c. And afterwards the faid Tho. 
Markham, 9 Martii, Anno quarto Regis nunc died, after whof~: 
Death the Plaintiff was feifed of the [aid Offici;;, a:,cl of e',:: 
Herbage and Pannage, 'till diffeifed by the Deft"detDts. To 
which the Defendants pleaded the general Iffue, Nul tort, 
nul di./Jeijin 1 and as to the Office, the Recognitors of the 
Afiife iiound fo~ .the Plaintiff; and as'to the, r.!erba,ge an,d 
Pannage, they found the letters Patents at largeut juprd, and 
if the Herbage and Pannage pafs'd by the [aid Letters Patents 
to the Plaintiff, they found for the:Plaintiff, &c. And the 
Matter in Law was fuch, The King grants the Herbage and 
IJannage of the Park of C. to Markham for Life, and after
wards the King reciting the Grant to Markham, and that he 
is living, grants the Herb.a~e and Paqnage of the faid Park 
to R. Earl of Rut. for his Lite" without fhewing ,when it fhall 

(j)~Bro\"n1.~~9, (a) begin. And if the Grant of the Herbage and Pannage 
;!.40. ~34' ~4Z. to R. Earl of Rut~ were good or.not) was the Queftion~ Aud 
~e~:~;~1~t;7~83. it was objecteq, That the [aid Grant to R. Earl of Rut. was 
~oftca $6. b. void for the Incertainty of the Beginning thereof, for -it can. 

not begin prefently, becaufe Markham had it then for his 
Lif~, and it doth not appear whether the King intended it 
ihould begin after the Death of Markham, or Forfeiture, or 
Surrender, or when it fhould begin, and tor fuch Incertainty 
the Grant in the King's Cafe thall be void. And the Cafes in 

(f;)Br.Patents~._(b) 3 H. 7. caJu "It. (c) 6 H. 7. 14. a. and (d) 8 H. 7. 12.b. 

(l'i)tZ,; Gprant. 3). were cited, that the King cannot grant the (e) Reverfion of 
, Df. atcn·54·- C h f'c 

Cd) Br.Paten·S7. an Office which one hath Lor t e Term 0 his LlIe; but may 
fe)\)c:tt~~n_t 4~~. recite that fuch a one, habeat & teneat til Ie Officium pro tcr
~o Co. 61.)~: mino vitlt Jute, and grant Offic' prted' tali, habend' pop mortem, 
~Jt(:!o~~. ~1:58. _&c. but if the King grants the Office to another (without 
J,,!arch.Rep·41. ,ruch fpecial Recital) for Life, the fecond Grant is void: Vid~ 
Cr. Car. ~79· E b E Ai B' rId b Dyer Zi9. pl.18. I I • 4. I. • 32 _ • 3. . vowry I 12. ut It was rew ve y 
2 Rol!s li40 Coke, Chief JufHce, Walmfley, Warburton, Daniel, and Fofler, 
~~b~~t5J' ~il' JufHces, that the faid Grant of the Herbage and Pannage 
4lnft. ~o~b ,was good; and in this Cafe divers Points were refolved: 
clr~jlt.I;7'·18. I. That the K. has divers Manners of Inherit. I. Some to give 

on'Iy in Poffeffion, and not in Rever. as a Corody in a Haufe 
of Religion, or to prefent one to a Church of his Patronage, 
as it is agreed in 39 H. 6. 48. for in thefe Cafes, and other like, 
,the K. has but a Prefentation or Commendation of aPerfon 
when the Corody or Church is void, and not bef. and can't giv~ 
the Corody, or prefent to he Church'in Rever. 2. The K. has 

\ fame Inherit.which the K.may grant as well in Rever. as in Pof. 
(J) 1~ Co. 61. a. but he cannot ufe Or exer. them himf.as (f) Offices. vide I H.7. 
~~dg:t;~: b. 29.~. a Mal~ gr~nrs an qffice o~ Sery. as Foreiterfhip, &c. cum 
I H. 7. 19. b. omntbus terrls ezdem OfficIO pertmenttbus) the Remaind. to the K. 
:~: 'ci;~~~'~;~)' in Fee; i~ this Cafe, altho' the K. cannot be Officer to anyone, 
Fitz. Glam p. yet the K.IS capable thereof, to grant the Offi::e to anoth. which 
;;~~l ~3,I;r&:b. he hi~f. cannot ufe or. exer. alfo fuch Office ma~ be forfeited to 

the ~lOg~ and the KlDg ihall ~ave ~~ !!~he!~{ance in it to 
-- sive, 
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gIivhe, .&c. Vidhe (II

K
).3. 6

h
. (b) and (c

l
)1 8 Hfj' 7· bdefor~. 3h·.o~hlef.r ~i~~.HB~: p!:" 

n entances t e Ing as, as we to u e an enJOY lmle, tent p. Fitz. 
as to grant to another, jeil. thePo1Iefiion) Remainder) or Re- Gram 3~' b 
verfion; as Houfes, Lands, Rents, Commons, Herbage and (b)t~a.l.);. ;4' a.: 
Pannage and the like, which are Parcels of his Inheritance. Br. Patents 54-

2. It wa~ refolved, That the King wa~ not (d) deceived in his t)t~aJ~;.b;z. 
Grant for he has recited the Blate of Mar"khllm which he ~~. PaGOts 57' 
had i~ the Herbage and Pannage, far Term of his Life, and (~)'l C~~~:~·,. 
that Mh arlh}lldm was then hIivi.ngp' f~ tmhat theh~ihng wchll knhew !~:a;J:' b~~~~: 
that e cou not grant t at 10 oue Ion, W IC anot er t en l~ •• b. Lane 110. 

held for his Life, but it ought to take Effect as it might by \\0, Jt b• SCg: 
I.aw. And the Cafe of the Lord Chandos, in the fixth Part is: h. 7C~.~~·.a. 
of my Reports, was refolved to be a ftronger Cafe, for there ~~ ~~.~lb· b. 
the King miftook the Law, thinking, that by the Surrender of Hob. ;13. ;::<1. 
the Letters Patents, t~e Efiate Tail was extinCl:, and that he i~iv~~·.l:~olls 
thereupon was feifed InFee, and therefore he granted the 188. Dyer B9. 

Manor in Po1Ieffion, and yet the (e) Reverfion did pafs with- ~;.4~~i~:8~~·~:· 
out any Word of Reverfion, for the Grant ought to take Ef. 4IAf. 19' Br.Pa
feCI:, as by Law it may; which Cafe of.the Lord Chani/os was Jf~tat8;tito;.) 
affirmed to be good Law) per totar» Curzam. But.in the Cafe I32·a. Mod.Rep. 

at Bar the King mifiook nothing) nor took upon him to grant :;~b.Kelw. 8. b. 
that which he could not grant, nor Was deceived in any Part (e) 6 Ca.bss. b. 
of his Grant: And when the King's Charter may be taken (f) i~;.~;~~b. ~o~~: 
to two Intents good, in many Cafes it fhall be taken to fueh 107.a.b. Cr.Car. 
) . ft b fi' 1 £ h K' b'f . 400. SCo·}2.4. b• ntem as IS mo ene CIa or t e 1l1g; ut 1 It may 4 Co. 36. a. Dyer 

vhe takfien tlo 0Kn.e Ipt
H
el1t good, adn~ tohanBothefir Intfenht vSOid) ~1.~~,~!'. ~i;;~l: 

t en or t le 11lg s onour, an lor t e ene tot e ub- 155.a.I;90a.30E. 
jeer, it 1hall be taken in fuch Manner as the King's Grant 1. GraFIl1t.86.7E. 

k Effi .n. s:. • h K' 'In k 4· 2.0. tz. Fear. may ta e eel, lor It was not t e mg s tent ta rna e a n. Fitz. Grant 
void Grant. And therewith agree the Reafon and Rule of '8' ~s H. 8. RBt 

the Book of (g) 21 E. 4. 41' b. where King.Richard II. g~anted R:~~t8~~i7;'1;8. 
to the Abbot of Walth,!m) That he and hiS Succ;eifors thould ~~. B:'~:C~~~: 
not be Colletlores Deelmarum, (!J'c. Coneej[. ReJ,1 per Clerum Lit. Rep. 18. 

Anglitt) nee alieujus inde parcell. in that Cafe, if the Grant (JJ~wc~' z340 . 

be taken literally per Cferum Anglilt, that is, ler toturn 8CO.167.;.1~c!: 
Clerum Anuiilt. the Grant is void' for all the Clergy of 11. a. b. I Built. 

~, , '. , 6. JoCo.67.b. 
England never met at one ConvocatIOn, but every Province X'e!.I7S.a.198.a. 
has a feveral Convo~ation, and therefore the King's Gra~t ~ ~~~~~'z~1~' 
fhall not be taken lfl f uch Senfe) for then the Grant WIll 2 Rol!q, ;;.a. b. 
be void; but it fhall be taken in fuch Senfe as it may fiand (~)'3 Keb. 234 
with Law, and that is by the Clergy, as the Clergy can Dyerz69' pl';9-rr h d h . . h' r' 1 P' d Br. Patent7! 90 grant ent s) an t at IS In t eu ,evera raVlllces; an I Co. 45. a. 'Br: 
that is alfo a ·ftronger Cafe than the Cafe at Bar, for here ixempdon 9. 
the Words of the Grant may well ftand with the King's Mean- ll'i:~.!~b.~iow. 
lfi'ng~ fC

p
il• ;omgralhlt the Herbage. and

b 
P~nnahgeCit~ RfeverEfion, ~~;~'b~6~i~~:t~: 

or III Oue 1011 e cannot grant It; ut,lll t e ale 0 2 I .4. 29. lir. Expo{it. 

the Words of the Grant, and the King's Intent varying, the U' dM.o0r ~~5; 
Letter gives Place to the King's Intention. And the Cafe t{:~. ;~~~. ; bt· 
of Sir (h) J~b,! ftJol)ns) i~ the ~ixth Par~ of my Rrpartf) t~)16 ~~;. 6. a. 

was Poftea 77- a. 
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was cited, in which Cafe alfo the Words were againfl the 
King's Intent, for at the Time of the Grant there was not 
Roy Chief Lord for then all Seigniories were extinguiihed ; 

ta}~Co.~.a. hut yet for (a/theKing~sHonour) and to make hisqrant 
take Effect, it was adjudged, that the Tenure was revIve,d. 
3. It was refolved, That there was not any Incertamty III 
the (aid Grant of the Herbage and Pannage to the Plaintiff, 

,~b) Antta ii·a.b. when it ihould take EffeCl: in Poifdlion; for it {hall (b) be
;3~:0;;~:.:.~~~, gin wh.en the firfl Gr{lnt ihall be ended or determined; and 
Jenk.c:em. :l.83~ although it may determine by fundryWays, Jcil. Death) Sur
]. Brownl. 47. d F £. .. d 'b d ren er, or or eltllre, yet It can etermine ut once, an 

which of them firft happens, then the Grant to the Plaintiff 
!hall begin; fo that there is not ariy Incertainty in this Grant, 
for it is implied in Law, that the fecond Grant ihall begin 

(c) Io·Co.39. a. after the Determination @f the firft Grant, & (c) exprejflo 
rO~.l70 .. It'i~~ eo rum qUa! tacite inJunt nihil operatur. And therefore, if the 
l\.~~. :r: .. H;\rd. cK~ng reciting that,fuch a one holds the Manor of D. for his 
i~;.l fR~i,~:~: 'Life, g'ra~ts t~~ faid ~anor to B. for his Life; in this Cafe 
393. P~lm. 433' the Law ImplIes, that the fecond Grant ihan take EffeCl: after 
i~~: ~~o~'~~b: ~he De,termination o~ the firfi Grant? the fa r:te Law of a Gifr 
s CO.ll.a· ),n Tall, Or a.~Grant:m Fee. And It was f:nd by Coke, (dJ 
~lC~;~i!o'. ~'. Chief Juflice,' and affirmed by the other Juflices, That of 
Co. Li:o ~9ft'a6 late Times fueh nice and firiB: ConfiruBion hath been £train
~vt~d:i~1:3 s'~d by fome of Letters Patents, to fubvert the Force and 
.~!~~~i~?I·~ffeCl: of. them ; .tha~ manygo~d ~ett;rs Pa.!'ents are.drawn 
(d) Will·g. Max •. 111 QuefllOn, whIch IS to the Klllg s Dl{honour, the DIfinhe
~7'rifin of the SubjeB:, and againfi the true Reafon and ancient 

-Rule of the Law, as appears in all olir Books, & tali'S certi-
• tUM c(",.titudinem confundit, fuch nice and captious Pretence of 

le), Wing. M\\x. Certainty, confounds true and legal Certainty, & (e) male
~:a~~4~t. a. dicta Expojito eflljUIZ corrumpit & confundit Textum~ And it 
3 Hulft'Rl05'Rlo7, was faid, That it was refolved in Auditor King's Cafe. ' That 
lOS. 1 01. ep. h Q EI' d M B (f) d l' H' .19. \ were . ueen tZ. grante a anor to. an l1S eIrs,' 
(f) Jenk. Cent. (in the Premiifes of the Letters Patents) To have and to hold 
~~i~l. Rep. 361. the {aid Manor to B. and his Affigns (leavlilgout Heirs in 
. . the Habendum ) that the Fee of the Manor did pafs by the 

PremHfes of the Letters Patents,and the Habendum was void; 
tor the Premiffes were certain enongh to pafs the Fee-fimple 
and the Omiffion of Heirs in the Habendum ihou1clnot over~ 
throw that which was certain in the Premiffes. Which Cafe 
was affirmed for good Law) per totam Curiam, for the Queeri's 

. Intent appeared to pafs the Fee-fimple by the Premiffes, and 
(g)~Bulft. 3.14' h~r GraBt ought t? be confi~ued (g) Jccundum intentionemRf
~ l:C7:~·3~·a. gc:s'&n n~~ de~epltondem RegTS

k
; ahl;d G~hen a literal and £tria: 

on rUcllon IS rna e to rna e IS rant void, contra inten-
(IJ)~Rol,Rep.361. tiom:m !?-rgis" ~t founds in D:cei~ d~ the King, and is a great. 
6,CO •. 65· a. b Indlg11lty to hIm; proptey aplce! JUrtS to make his Charter un-
(;0. LIt. ,,8,· a· • d h G t S 1 f'Th' h' h h 1 fi ;04, b. No). ;0. e~ t e rea ea, c ll1~S W Ie • e n:a~ aw ully g~ant, 
10 Co. 1lo~. a. !~l~ and o~ -110nc Effea, 'luzq (h) aPIE~.r Jun: rt.~n Junt Jura:, 

, / . Anu 
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And as to the Cafe of Office, it was [aid, That the [aid Books 
which were cited, prove that the King can't grant (Il) rever- (a) Amea;;.b. 
jionem Officii, for he has no Reverfion, bu t an Inheritance ~o ~Qi 61.;. ,8 
g£antable in Reverfion. Alfo when one is OtAcer for Life, ll/pl~'lt . 
if the King, without (b) reciting it, grants the Office to an- :":a~~h~n~p. 41. 

other for Life, the fecond Grant is void for want of a Red- Cr. Car. 1.79. 

tal: But no Book faith, That if the King recites the fira Grant U~o~:sb!4·H;b.· 
of the Office, &c. and that the Officer is living, and grants 150,151. 4 1nft• 

the Office to another for Life, that this hfi Grant 11n11 be ~o~'.;.lc~fi~i~· 
void, for wa~nt of Certainty of the Beginning, for the Law) tima. 6H·'b·14.a. 

h M h' h h fh 111' , h B . . 8 H.,. n .. upon t e atter w lC appearet, a Imlt t e egllll1mg, Br. Pat. p. 54. 
to the End the King's Grant fhall not be void. And Excep- 57' Fitz. Grant 
tion was taken to the Plaint, forafmuch as in alledging the ~~: ~t Cr. la" 
Grant made to the faid Tho. Mar"Rbam, The Plaint is, That (b) 1. Rolls 1.90. 

Q. Eliz. did grant Officium (Cujiod.) forci Jui 'Vocat; Clipfon 
Park (without faying (c) pr£diCi') and .therefore it was ob- (c) Cr~. E1. 97. . I fh l' - P . 2. Ventns 197· J€Cl:ed) t a I be llltended another ark. But it was re- Cr. Jac. 289. 
(olved, That upon Confideration of all the Parts of the Palm. 499. 

Plaint, it appears, that it was the fame Park: For the Plain-
tiff begins his Plaint, Pro titulo liberi tenemenli de Officio /1'£-

I .aiEto: Alfo he fhews, that Queen Eliz. was feired, &c. de 
Parco prttditlo) and fo feifed, granted Officium Parci Jui de 
Clipfon, which ought to be intended the fame Park whereof 
the Seifin was alledged at the Time of the Grant, and e() 
potius in refpeCl: of this Pronoun Po[e[ory (Jui) and in all 
other Parts of the Plaint (prttdiEf) is added: So that it is 
well faid in LI)IJ~'s Cafe, in the Fifth Part. o~ my Reporu:t . 
That th~re are Three Manners of (d) CertalOnes: I; Cer- (d) IftCo•nt• a. 
taiq tq a- cQmqlonlntent, and that fufficeth in Bars for thofe ~~:Li;,~63:~: 
who defend themfelves: 2. To a certain Intent in general, 
and that is fufficient in Indiaments,Plaints, Counts, Repli-
cations, &c. 3. To a certain Intent to every particular Intent, 
and that is rejected in Law, for there it is [aid, Quod talts 
certitudo certitudinem confundit; and fo it was adjudg'd in the 
Point, in the Affire brought by the Lady (e) RujJd, againfi (e)Cr,Ja4:.17)IS; 
the Lord Admiral; and this Aflife being· (after a general 
VerdiCl: for the Plaintiff for Part, 'l-nd a f pedal Verdia for 
the Refidue) adjourned into tb,e Common Pleas, Judgmellt . 
was there given: But Aflifes ought to be brought in ¥-Iroprio * 10 Co. lOr· 3. 

Comitatu, by the Statute of Magna Charta (f) cap. 12. tf~ :!.In~·fi4'2)" 
And afterwards on this Judgment, a Writ of (gJ Error /Bro~~I. 2,;;:" 

was brought, and all that which was refolved by the Court :!.30. . .• 

of Common Pleas, was affirmed for good Law, by Fleming 
Chief Juftice; Fenner, Yelverton, WiJliams and CrOOk, Ju-
fiices of the King's Bench. But for other Errors not affign-
eO. nor moved in the Common Pleas, in which the Jufiices 
of the King's Bench were not ullanimoufiy agreed) the 
Judgment was reverfed. And fq tqis Cafe, as to the 

~ Point~ 
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Poi'nts reported by me, was unanimoufiy refolved by both 
Courts: And afterwards, on a new Affife brought before 
Warburton and Foller, Juftices of MIfe in the County of 
Derby, at the next MIfes, the Plaintiff had a general Ver
dia, according to the Opinion of all the Jufiices, and Judg
:ment a1fo· at the fame Affifes, and Execution awarded, &''''., 
Etfie {inita eft ijla Qu41io. 

BEECHER's:. 



PART VIII. ' 

a 

Mich. 6 Jac. I. 

BEecher brought Debt on two Bonds, one of 3000 I. the ero. Jac. :Ult 
.. other or ~ooo I. b~ Quo minus in .the Exch.equer, agaiJ?ft ~~~.k. '~s. 

Sir Thomas Shzrley, Kmght, who Trin. 41 EIi:z. pleaded 1n iiI 
Bar) Payment according to the Conditions of the Bonds, &c. 
and the Parties were at Iffue, and tried for the Plaintiff; but 
for Default of a good Vifne, Judgment was arrefied, and 
afterwards, feil. Hill. 44 EJiz. the Plaintiff per 'johannem 
Ofhorne, Attornatum Juum, venit hie in. CHrla, & (atetNr 
fe in Curia hie ultorius nolle proJequi : Upon which JucIgment 
was given, that the Defendant eat fin' Die, and no AQlerce~ 
ment upon tbe Plaintiff. Upon which ludgment the Plajn-
tiff brought a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber; 
and upon fundry Arguments by tht; PlaintifPs and Defen.., 
dant's CounfeI, at feveral Days, It was refolved by the Court; 
and th~ two Chief Juftices, That the Judgment was errone.. ' 
ous, for divers Reafons. I. It was reColved That a (II) (al I Roll. sa,.; 
R,etr"x~t cannot be, unlefs the Plainti!f ?I D~fendant be in ~~. ~~t'i:J: t;ct 
Court 10 proper Perfon, for the E.ntry !S In diyers Manners, UJ. Jcn~.Ccnt. 
(as .it app.e~rs after) as, QU?d Querens fn P!,O/!rzll ter/onll fUll :8J~. sO. 
Vlnlt & dIClt, quod ;pfe placztu11I fUll'" prted.cr ulterlus "rof~iJui 
non vult, Jed abinde omnino' fe retrllxit, (9'e. or being prefent 
in Court and demanded, where the Entry is (b) IIieall fUll ([,)Co.Lit.l;9~ 
jrttdi&Z in contemptum Curtlt Ie rttrllxit,&c. or,fatetur Je ulterius Poftea 6s. a. 

nolle proJe1ui, &c. and therewith agrees (c) 3 H.6. 14. II. (e) fitt.Re: 
21 R 4. ~. 43' 4. & 4 E. 3. 23; a. where the Cafe WlS, That traxlt4. 
three Coparceners were Plaintiffs in a Writ of Deceit, and 
two of them did appear in Perfon, 'and the third by Attor. 
ney; and faid, That they would not rue further, and could 

I 2 not, 
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not, becaufe one was by Attorney; wherefore they wert~ 
NOj~fui·t. "Vide Lib. Intrat' 92. Title A/taint, Bre'. '5. and T!tle 
Appeal, )6. and Title 1'refp; 189' a. 13, 14), IS, 16. al~d 'rttle 

. Confpiracy, 125. b. Q,e.d. 3.30. b. and ;)1. II. 1l!.bp fr emd ~ ~a~e, 
in a Formedon, the Attorney of the Tenant cannot d~pal't In 

defpight of the Court, but a Grand Cafe ihall be awarded~ 
(~)F.N.'B.~\,.C. And it is to be known, that at the (a)Com. Law, when ,any 
Co. Lit. 118. a. Orre was by the King 5 Writ commanded to appear, it was 
" Inft. Z49· 1 . ) lr h h fu "ld ' . P r. d td . 10 CO.IOI. a. b. a ways ta~~n t~t e o~ ap,pear 111, e~!on) ~~ coo not 
Ca1wfily, 1~4. ~8 appear by AttorrYey; but after he had 'appeared, the Courts 
" n • 3/7, 3" , Ch . K' 'B h d C Pl d 11 h· , ot ancery, . lIlg S enc, an om. eas, an a ot er 

Judges who held Plea by W lit, might, after Appearal1ce, 
have admitted him by Attorney: Otherw~fe when Plea wa$ 

, held without Writ, unlefs the King granted a Writ De At
tQrnato faciendo, and. that a~pears'~y Britton, c. 126. f.28f. 

('J) \'\'.:. C.IO. But vide the Stat. of'Wepm~ 2. (b) Co 11~ and other Statutes; 
~;8:ft. 376) 37'7, whic~ gave Rem~dy in many Cafes; but ,the fa~d ~afe a~ 

Bar IS not remedled by any Statute. But It was obJeCl:ed; 
That it is true, that de rigon Juris, the Plaintiff in the 
Cafe at Ear ought to have appeared in proper Perfon; bu~ 
yetit is not Error; for if the Court admits the Plaintiff or 

. Defendant by' Attorney; where h'e oU&.ht to appear in Perton, 
h is not E~ror; as ~n 37 H.?~ 27. b. If the Court .admit o~e 

, ufo~ a CtIPllli, or E-:zgent, by ~!:?rne)') wher~ de rrgore JurIS, 
(r) ritl, Aaor-, he ought to apFe~r~n Perf6n, ~t IS not (c) ~rror, (d) F.N.B. 
ney 10. Br. At- . 25. ace. To that" It was anfwered and refolve.d, That there 
forney ,6. Br. is a Differel' ~e between Cafes where tlie Defenda'nt or T e-Error 98.·.''' . . 
(a) F.N.B. zS.C. nant cannot by the Law appear by Attorney, and Cafes where, 

~ the Defendant or Tenant may appear by Attorney; but upou 
fame Procers, by Reafon of fame Default or Contempt, he, 

,ought to appear in Perf on. In the firft Cafe, if the Court 
() R 1\ admit the'Defendant 'or Tenant by Attorney, it is Error; 
"~8,1796~ ; R~1i. bu tin the ?ther no: : .( e) As if. an Infant is admitted to a p~ 
~~:Ee~7;,8~;8,~pear by lA:ttorney, It IS Error, (3'c. but when the Defend~nt 
"P4,541,i42 ,)S J, may make an Attorney) and the'Reafon that compels him 
,S69' Cr." Jac. to appear in Perfon, is the Contempt to the Court; there 
'18~; 4p~p;;':~:30. !the Court ma~ dif pence with the Contempt~ "in' their'Dif. 
'l S,and. m, .13· 'cretiCl], and admit him by Attorney, and that'is no Preju. 
:l SI.1·449· IMcd. "d" h Pl·' 'ff B . h . C B L Rep'4

"
f, 7i'. Z~6, lee'to t e alntl: ut In t e afe at ar, the aw re-

29~·I~yle8'18. quires him to appear in proper Perfon to make the Retraxit~ 
1ridg~:.;3~;'h, becaufe it fhall"be'a perp~tual (f) Bar, and ~i a Manner as it 
i,t 63~~e; ~~~ •. (.~) Rel~af~, .al1~ th: Admi~tance of tl;le COUrt ca~ll1ot preju
~o. b; p Cr. l,:!~ ~lce, the.\ PJal11tlff .111 ~o high a Degree. But 111 dil~to~y 
;,~~: 2Ba:~~5·~-8, ~atters,~ the AdmdIion of the Court ",lay turn the Pla1l1tlff 
"52... .0J; Demaqdan~ to delay, but fual1 never Bar the Plaintiff or 
(f) 1 Roll. i84· "D· "d t A"f h C P 'f: . /l h Pofiea 6l. a. .. eman "an: S, 1 t e oUrt graBts roee s agaInll t e 
Cr. Jac. 2:1. (h) Witneffes,. or grants View, or Aid, (i) 'where it is not 
March, 9)' Br. . , .• . bl· 
Departure in de-- ' granta e, 
(rite, &c. 13. ' 
:u E.4. 39. a. Ig) Cro. Cu. SSI. March 9}' (h) s H. 7. 9 a. Fi:z, Proecfs HI (l) n B. 4.65. D; 
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grantable, it is not (a) Error, as it is held·in 5 H. 7.8. b. and, (a) ) H· 7. 3. b~ 
a H. 7.9. b.o and t.h~ Reafon is gi vel1 there, becaufe the pe- 9' a. 
mandant h;Js not any Prejudice of his Right, b,ut only a De-
lay~ But if the Court admit a (b) Vouc,her" ~here it ought S~~ :8r. Error~ 
110t to be, it is Error, as it is held 8 H.,7.' I I. a. The fame ") • 
Law if an "" Eifoin be cail and allowed where it is not al- .. Hob'4'7";; 

lowable, it is not Error: But to deny ~ny of t~efe t Dila-' t 9 Co. 16.~; 
tories, where ~f Right the Court o1;lghr to grant them, is 
Error" as appears in (he.fai~ ~ooks., an~ 21 E. 4- 6'5' b. 22 E.: 
4· 15,&C. And 'a (c) Retraxit is alwaYs qn tbePlaintiff or (c) I Roll.i84: 

Deman~anfs Pa,rt) and;a (d) ,Departure in 4efpight of the ~)·i.~·.~~;tF. 
Court, IS always on the Defenqant or Tenant s Part, and the Co' Lit. I~"9. a." 

Entry there i~'~ Quod Tenens receffit in Contemptu,w Curi,e, and 01l~~~,i/ltt' 
,in ~ne Cafe the Plaintiff or Demal~dant is barred, and in the ' 3 • 

o~her Cafe the Plaint or Demandant iliall have Judgment pre- . 
fendy; ,( e) QuiJ~,mel A8ion!'m -renunci4vit amp!iusrepetere (e) ·Co. Lit; 
'nOn po~tJI. ·Vide for. thefe Matters, 20 E. 2. Excommengc- 1~9· a. 
men! 28. 10 E. 3.23. in Formedon. 6E. 3. 31,32) j4. a. in Quare 
Impdit. 8 B. 3. j-. b. a'Pd 68. ,8~. 3. 13- 16 R. 2. 1 it. Caufe 
de remover Plea 12. 3 H. 4.2. I In 4. 94' 3 H. 6. 13: .9 H. 6 .. 
S8. 3~ H. 6.16, 33. PriJot. 7 H.7. 39' Vide Tit. Departure 
en defplte del Court, Brooke • 

. 2~ It was refolved, That the Plaintiff in this Cafe ough~ to 
be(f) amerced, for it is a fironger Cafe than the Cafe of a (f) Cr. Jae. 2.U; 

.Nonful-.t, which is but a Default, or Non-appear3:11ce :; .but a je~:'Is:~~i: 2.8i_ 
Retraxzt is a voluntary Acknowledgment that he hath no 
Caufe of Adion, . and. ~herefQre he will, no farther proceed, 
&c. and therefore it is a lhr-for.ever~ And ~t wasobjeB:ed, 
that the Plctintiff ihould notafii311that for Error, becaufe it 
was for his Advantage that he was not amerced, . and a Man 
fhall neVer aflign that for Error which is for l}is (g) Advan- (g) P.N.B. H.r. 
tage,7 E. 3. 25. b~ by H.er/e., 8 H..5. 2. h •. 11 H. 4.8. F. N. B. ~ ~~: !~b.bpalm. 
21. as to fay, that he was effoigned, where he ollght not to 39,40' zSand. 
be arroigned; or that he had a longer Day than the common ~:~, \.~Il. 7;7. 
Day; or that Aid was granted to him where it was not grant- Fiti::-. E.rror:r~' 
able. To which it was anfwered and refolved, That it i~ 
tme, that in Procefs, or Delay, which is for the Ad~antag.e 
of the Party, he {hall not :tffign it for Error; but in the Cafe 
at Bar the.Judgment is not -¥ p,erfeCl:,for the Amercement. ought If- 1 ROU.769; 

to be Parcel of the Judgment; and it is alfo for the King's 
Advantage, and therefore divers Judgments have been re-
verfecl. in the King's Bench) becaufe the Judgment was, Ideo 
in r mifericordia) where it iliould be, Capiatur; and yet it t I Roll. 7~9: 
was for the (h) Parties Advantage' but becaufe the Judg- (h) Crc>. E!.84: 

d I E ' f· h C . ,. Cl·O.JJ.C.lIl., 
ment was erroneous, an t 1e rror ate ourt In glVlllg Cro. Car, 505. 
it; for this Caufe it hath been ofren adjudged, that it is Z SR,all)d

l
· 47· , 

ill 11 b r d I o. 7;9, ~'·o. 
not amendable, but the w!-lOIe Judgmenli a e reverle • l:nk. Cent.18!. 

Vide 29 AJ!. pl. 26. 7 E.6. Dyer (i) 89. 14 EI. Dyer (k) 3 I )" 'I) Dyer 89. 

vide now the Doubts there well explained. And becaufe it is fo (k·/~;. ~1). 
~. . I 3 .... material pl. 99· 1 Roll.} 

- 769. Moor 762. I 
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BEECREl\.'s Cafe. PAR. T VIII. 
material in all Judgments to know when the Plaintiff or Dc
mandant, and when the Defendant Or Tenant thaI! be amer
ced or fined, inafmuch as the millaking thereof makes the 
Judgment erroneous, it is very neceffary to underfiand the 
true Senre of the Law. in thefe Cafes. 

And this Word (a) (Finis) hath divers Significations in 
Law, qui" aliquando jignificat Pretium, ali1u'lndo P(enam, & 
l1!iquando Pacem. For I. the Price} or Sum, which is the 
Caufe of obtaining of a Benefit, is called a Fine, as Fine in 
the Hamper for the King's Writs, Fine for Alienation) Fine 
for Admiffion to a Copyhold, Fine for obtaining Leafel) 
and fuch like. 2. That which the Offender gives in Sarit .. 
fa~tion of his Offence, is alfo called a Fine, and in that 
Senfe, dicitur Pf£na. And j. The Affurance which makes 
Men enjoy their Lands and Inheritances in Peace, is called 
Finis, 1uia Jinem !itibus ponit. And all thefe are called Fines, 
becaufe they are the End, or Cauies of the End of aU the 
faid Bufineffes. 

(b) Amercement is in Latin cal1ed MiJericordia, and the 
€aufe t4ereof is, becaufe by the Common Law (which is a 
La w ot Mercy) no M:an ought to be amerced fo much as he 
deferves, but lefs. Vtde F. N.B. 76. 

I. In all A8:ions Quare vi & armis, as RtJeous, TreJp. vi & 
armis, &c. If Judgment he given againft the Defendant, he 
1hall be fined and imprifoned, for to every Fine (c) Impri

. fonment is incident; and always when the Judgment is, 'juod 
I Defendens eapiatur, it is much as to fay, quod Capiatur 1uouJ-

1ue finem (ittrit. Pide 19 H.6. 8. h. 34 H. 6. 24' II H~ 4. 2). 
30 AJ!. pr. 28. And if there be divers Defendants, they fhall 
be feverally fined. So in an AffiJe, if the Diff£ifin be found 
with Force, the Defendant thall be fined and imprifoned; 
otherwife it is if the Difi'eifin be found without Force; for 
there he fhall only be amerced, for the Writ of AJliJe doth 
not nx:ntion vi & Ilrmis, but, injvJIe & fine judicio di/JeiJflIit, 
33H.6.21.4. 

2. 2. In a Writ of Deceit upon a real A8:io:l upon a Recovery 
·1tI~ud and Deceit by Default, if it be found on Examination, that the Tenant 

ItO the Coun. ~as not lawfully fummoned, the Judgment thall be Et pr4-
dzft' Deftnd' pro falfttate& deerptione pr4diEt' 'ellpiatur: 
And th~ Wri.t of Deceit is, O#;»JU1» e.fI mJbis ex parte A. 
qu.od B. In Curra nopr". falJo & zndeeel':lone Curilt recuperavit 
feifina~, &:c. a~~ that IS t~e Caufe, Jcdlcet, the Deceit to the 
Cou~t 111 .obtammg the [aid Judgment, that he fhall be fined 
and Im'pnfoned; but in an Amon perf anal, the Deceit be .. 
tween Party and Party, which is in the Nature of an Action 
upon the Cafe, there the Defendant thall not be fined and 
imprifo~ed, but onJy amerced, for there is no Deceit done 
~() the (;ourl:) but t~ ~h~ ~arty. --

2 
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3. If the Defendant, or Tenant, pleads a falfe Deed to him'; '3. , 

'or (a) denies his own Deed" and it is found againft him, or Fa!lhoh? in d:-, 
if he, ( b) reliCla veriftclltione cognofcit AitiJ'lcm, he fhall be ~~~d~ is own 
£ned for his Fal1ity, quia' certi dcbm:us cJfe de propriQ [aElo; (a) 1 Roll. H9. 

but if he denies his (c) Ancefror·s Deed, or pleads a Deed to ~~+b.BB~~~_ 
~is AnceRor, and it is found ~gainfi ~im, yet he {hall not be c~~f~ffi~~·~.BB'~; 
11ned, but amerced only, quza dealteno faCIo. And fa you Fine pur e~n- ' 

will better underfiand your Books in 3E: 6. Dy.67: 26 AfJ. ~ir::ls\~6. :~~4" 
/.5. H H.6. 54. b. 34 H. 6. 20. a. b. Buttf he demes aRe .. 21' a. b. Fitz. 

co very, or other Record to which he is Party, he fuall not ~i?~~5Cr~:Er~ 
lle fined, 10 AJJ. p. 10. 16 AJ1. P.19. for it is not his Act, 844> 845'- ero. 

but the ACt of the Court, and he doth not deny the Record ~~i;:4:~~:' 
.abfQlutely, but, nOn hllbetur tille recordum. (b) 1 Roll·Z14.' 

!~ H.6. 54. b. 
2 Roll. Rep. 4)'. Fitz. Fines 16. 9 E. 4.l4' a.b. Fitz. Fines 1$. Dy. 67'1'1. 19. Noy Jh 31. Cro. Jac. 
;64~ 42.0. "sand. 191 • Raym. 195, :l.OZ. J Mod. Rep. 73' (c) liIr. Amercemen: 5. Cr. Jal:; 155. :I. Saud.19:z.. 

4. If the Defendant in a Replevin claims Property f:tlfly, 4. 
and it is fo found. in (d) pro17rietllle -hrobllndll, he fhall be Falfe ,elaim of , 
'fi d d . '1i d H 'J' r , Property ofeat~ ne an Impn one ,II .4- 4- de, &c. in vo-

, lunilllry Delay of 
Jllfii~e, fo that he can'r have rhe Ufe ofrhe Cattle of his Plough, or other Gotrds. (d) IIH+ 4 b. ~. a. 
~r. Fmc pur Contempt 14. Br. Retorn de Brief 108. Fitz. Proprietate proband a 1. :Sr. Propl:' prob.l40 

~. In (e) AppclIl of Death, Robbery, or any other Appeal ~. 
ot Felony or Maihem if the Plaintiff be barred or if he be PO! '!'aliciour 
Jf.N fi' "f h W',· b b h' Dr:' 1 h {h 11 SUIt In Law, , on Ult, or 1 tent a ate Y lS own erau t, e a which concerns 
be fined and imprifoned, 8 H. 4. 17. a. 20. for, the Malice is (a M) Fa~'s Leite. ' 

, " , e' ltZ orom: 
the higheft which concerns Life or Member. ' 73. Br. A:ppeal 

Il). Br. Fine PilI:: 
Contempt JI. Br.lmprif. 106. * Co. Lir. n,. a. 

6. So in Attaint 32 AJ]. p. 9' 42 E. 3. 26. b. if the Plaintiff 6. 
be Nonfuit or barred he fhall be fined and imprifoned. So Malic:iousS~it iD . t". D' P Law to attamt Ii: If the Att.amt pafs agamft the efen. If he were arty to the lurl of P~rjllrr. 
firfi Record, he {hall be fined and imprif. but if he were not 
Party to the firft Rec.ord, as Ten. by Receit, or other Ter-te-
nant, he iliall not be fined, 14AJI. p. z. 428.3.26. h. 9E• 4' 3,. , 

7. Where any ufes the Countenance of the Law (which '~as 7. 
infiituted to make an End of Controverfies and Vexation) for t:or tot'lvcxa~ 
double Vexation, he {hall be fined: As if a Man (f) rues in r:~. y ('H~r~ ; 
the C.' Pleas, and afterwards, for the fame Caure, tues him in ~;ne fur c0R'.6,' 
London, or any fuch Court, the Plaint. fhall be 'fined for this ~6r:x6. l4·" •• 

~njuft Vexation, 9 H. 6. 5). 14 a. 7.7' a. and ina (g) llecap~ Stn~e!~~~.4~'b.; 
Iron the Plaintiff ihall recover Damages, and the Defendant F.N.t. n.d., 
fhall be fined and imprifoned for his double Vexation. 

8. For all Contempts done to any Court of Record, againfi 8. 
the K's Command by his Writ under his G. Seal, the Offender e~n~mhprsK~'; ,. 
n.. 11 b fi d d' 'f. . 11 d ;c 11.' galnut C wg $ 
.iUa e ne an unpn. as 111 ~ullre non II 7111jJt, ~uare mcum- Writs. _ 
b,rll1Jit, Attllebmrmt uptm Probibi~ion, &c. Vide 19 E. 3. Quare 
nOn Ildrnijit, 7. 23 E. 3. 22. 26 E. 3. 75. 20£.2. Coron.233· 
StllmPf. 132. The Stilt. of 25 E. 3. c. 6~ &c. but when the De~ 
manJant, or Plaintiff, or the Tenant or DefendantJe retrnxit, 
or rtceffit in cOlltemptUTl!. Cw i1if 1 yet there i~ n~ ConteI?p~ 

, 4- agunl' 
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againO: the Kino's Command by his Writ. And by thefe 
Differences you t>will better underfiand your Books in Cafes 
of Fines and lmprifonmenr, and learn the true ReafoD and 
'Senfe of the Law. . 

9. 2. In all Cafes, where a Thing is forbid by any (n)Stature~ 
C<lmempt"galnll: the Offender !hall be fined and imprifoned, 35 H. 6. 6. h. 
a Statute. 19 H. 6. 4: in Maintenance. -VIde 9 E.4. 28. And that is the 
(a) i1.Inll.1p. Th h h' fib 'd fi b'd Cra. Jac. Bg· Reafon, at were t e Statute 0 Marte n [gt', c.I5. or 1 S, 

~io;l~a~·z~~o. Quod nulli de ctttero lic.eat c.~ qua.cunquc cauJa difl.ri[ffacere t':'C-
. l :)ip. ZH' nCo. tra feodum jUU'JfJJ) nrc In RegIlt VIa, vel communz Strata; that 

JH' 2> Roll. z:~. the Party who is difireined in the Highway cannot plead it 
(b) ~ InLl. 1310 in Bar at' the (b) Avowry, for then the King fhould lofe his 

Fine; but fhall be driven to an Aaion on the Statute, in 
which the King fhall have his Fine, and therewith agreeth 
II R.2. Avowry 87. Vide 19 E. 2. Brief. 842. 21 E.3' lI. 
39 E. 3· 20. 43 E. 3. 30. F. N. B. 90, & 173· Regiflcr 97· . 

10. In fame ACtion the Defendant fuall be fin'd in one 
ACOU!~:vhich Court~ and but amer~ed in another Court, and yet the Of
is IJOt of Rec.ord fence fhall be all One' as in a Writ of (c) ReclJrj1tion if it (hal' never Im- , , 
F0Ce' a. Fine. be brought in the Common Pleas, and Judgment be there 
'~\1I CO.43· b. given, the Defendant iliall be fined and-imprifoned as bath 
F~ ~~~:~o3' d. been faid, but if the Writ be brought in the County Court, 
Ant(a 410 a. and the Defendant be convia: before the Sheriff in the Coun-
...' ty) the Judgment iliall not be, Quod capiatur, quia nulla Cu-
(d)CO.lo.[O;.a.. (.J) d h b ,n' fi 
1'~£l;q. il;O. a. rIa qu£ u,.. .recor um non It et, pot e). lmponere nem, ncque 
hmea 41! a.. aliq' mandare carceri, quill i/ia Jpeflant tantummodo ad urias 
~aJ~'«~ozo;o. ~e Recordo, and therefore in fuch Cafe he null be only amer-
Amq~. b. ,ced. And althO> the Writ) fcil. the Recaption is of Record, 

.. yet forafmuch as the Judges in the Court, fcil. the Suitors, are 
(e) .6 Co. Ii: b. not Judges of Record, nOr the Court is of (e) Record, they 
~(\:,.j8. a •. cannot impofe a Fine, or commit any to PriCon. And fo in 
S4~~ 4(!~' ~ ~.,,~~. all the like Cafes. Vide F. N. B. 73. d. 8 E. 4· 5. 34 H. 6. 24. 
Cr. £1. 79 2 •. Cr. Ja1:. 58z. 41nft. 266, 268. :n E.4. 66. b. 9 Co. 48. b. 49' a •. 1 Mod. Rep. 171. n H. 7. 
10>17.7E·4·z,.~ , 

Amercement. And now concerning Amercement. 
'1. I. In all Writs of Prtecipe quod reddat, as 

In"all WritS} {redd~t Writ of Ri~ht Formedon Or Writ of Aiel 
. Cluod pCr\1llttat , W. c', .'. ' 

, of Pr-a:cipe faciat. f:iC. nts of Entry, &c. pr£czpe-de quod per-
, . . mittat~ as to ha.ve Efiovers, Common, &c.· 

6nNo~r;lIbr, Bar, Or, Pr£cz-hc quod t'aczat, as \N rlt of Cufioms and Services 
or'vVnta attd ' If 1 rD Jd' b b ., ..' 
ro,Yva'nt of . f:ic. tie eman ant e arred, or It, he be Nonfult, or If 
~Jatte! or Form, his Writ abate becaufe it is ill in Matter or Form the De-
the KIng fl13l1 d fh 1'· , 
have Amercia- mall' ant a 1 be amerced. But If there be two Demandanrs, 
mcnt. Writ aba- and the Writ abate for the Death of one of them the other 
ted bv Aft of ) 
God,&c. no thall not be amerced, 28 (48) E. 3. ~+ II. 46 E. 3. Tit.Accompt 
AmerClalll r

ilt. 40 r:: E" 3 ~ r H 6 7 38 E 3 H. 6 6 AUT Fitz. Artltrcia- .'.} • ,. • ~ .. L • ,.. • • 3·. 1. 7 . ·3 . 41 jJ.I4· 
vnen r • q. Sr. A- SO 111 all the fald VV n ts of Pr Impr, if Judgment be given 
".'erClIlmcpr n. againft the Tenant he 1hall be amerced. Co. Lltdl7' a. - . , ..... _ 

2 2. In 
" 
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2; IIi all Perronal Aaions, as' Debt, Detinue, and the liJee 2. 

Actions, without Force or Deceit to the Court, and alfo in In Per~ ACtion~ 
Actions which comprehend Force or Deceit to ~ Court of 
Record; if the Plaintiff be barred, nonfuit, or the Writ 
abate becaufe it is vicious in Matter, or Form, he ihall be 
amerc:ed only, and not lined; but if the VVrite .te by the'DeathotNonfuie 
Death of one Plaintiff, or it one 'Plaintiff appeareth, ' and pi ?n~t the 
the other be (n) nonfuit, (which in Law in PerfonalACl:ions (a)I~~.L;t.u7.a' 
is a Nonfuit of both) he who. furviveth or appeareth fhall :Sr. A!11ercement 

C D fl" .' b ' l' ,11. Fltz;, Amerc;. not be amerced; lOr no e au t IS In hIm, ut he on y who 11. ' 

appeareth not. 47 E. 3' 6. b. 07 43 AJl., pl. 3; 7 H.,6. 36• 
38 E.3' 31• 41 AJJ. 14' And in the fame ACl:ions which are 
without Force or Fraud to the Court, the Defendant .Hull be 
amerc·d. , 
. 3. If one Dem~ndant in a (b) Real Aalon, or 'onc P1a~ntiff 3; 
111 aJ>erfonal Achon where (c) Summons and Sev~.rance heth, One D~m~ndant, 
as in Debt by Executors, if one Demandant or ,Plaintiff be f:i~~.lntlffnon. 
nonfuit, and the other [ueth forward, he who is nonfuit thall (b) :Sr. Amer. ).' 
not be amer:.ced, 28 H.6, 1 I. b. 21 E. 4-77. b. ' (c)Br. Amer.4Jj. 

4. In all judicial Procefs, if the Plaintiff be harred, non- 4. 
fuit, or if the Writ abate, the Plaintiff thall not be amerced, In judicial Pr~ 
becaufe theProcefs is founded upon a Judgment and Record, ~!~to Amerce~, 
1 I H. 4' SS. b. in (d) Quid Juris clamat, Scire facias, eYe. Cd) 1'1 H. 4, 7. a.' 

E E . Dr.' - 8 u 6~' Br. Amerce-
21 .3. 23' 9 • 3. 32• 111 Hr qUa! J erV1C'la, 1 run. • .LlI. mentl6. 
Pledges I. And in thefe Actions the Plaintiff thall 'not find (e) F.N.B, 31:r. 
(e) Sureties, becaufe he thall not be amerced. Cro.Jac·414. 

S. In all AB:ions Real and PerfonaJ, if Part be found for )' 
the Demandant or Plaintiff, and Part againft him, or a11 or Part found for 
I) . ft T D c: d d h,", b the Demandant art agall1 one enant or eten ant, an not 109, or ut or Plaintiff, &c.' 

Pfar., againfl
d 

the 0lthf:er, thDe gem1, anbda~t orhPlaD~ntiff dfhall be :~~i~~~e 1~:~ 
( ) amerce ; un e s no elau t e In t e eman ant or nant or Def. &c.' 
Plaintiff, and therefore in Trefpafs' of Batteryagainfl Huf- (fR' fIr. lac. 6~o.' 
band and Wife, fuppofing the Battery to be done by them Cro~ C·a~. i;s. 
both, and the Wife is only found guilty, &c. and the Huf- 4S3· ~~d' EI. 

band acquitted, yet the Plaintiff ihaJlnot be amerced, for ~5r:·;m~r~:~~;t 
the Plaintiff could not have another Writ in [uch Cafe and 2, 7, ~9· Br.EKC~ '.' , cutors 76. 
therefore 00 Default In hlm. VIde 22 AfJ.8. 7 AjJ. pl. 14. 
31 AJJ. pl. 31. Br. Amercemen,t 42. 40 E. 3' 40' a. 21 H. 6. 
41. a. 

6. In all Amons Real or Perfonal, where there is but one ~. 
Tenant or Defendant, he fhall not be twice amerced, but &ni?en'br Der.' 
there where there is but one Demandant or Plaintiff, and twicen~~e:ced. 
divers

d
Defi

E
enda1

6
1ts, thAe,~laitlltiff may

n
be

6
divers TimEes (g) a- ~Jo.5C~~:~~·s~· 

merce ,9 . 3: . 3~ :)). p. 31• 21 •• 41 •. a• 40 ·3· 4o. a• 7. 
7. Upon Dlfcon. 10 a Real or PerfonalAchon, the Dem. or On Difcominll-

Plaintiff ilial! not be ame!ced, f~r ~~a~ is theACl o~ the CS'oEurt, ~h~eco~rr~i~~~,_ 
3 • 3· ~ed of Jurifdic

non, 00 Am~r\:. 
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'3s E• j.31.4. The fame Law, and for the fatneCaufe) when 
the Court is ouited of Jllrifdiaion, 18 E. 3· 7. 

8.. ' 8. In all Actions Rea! or Perf. (in which there is tidt con': 
'tcnantorD~. tain'd any certain Force or Deceit to the Court) if the Ten: 
va~~~.efi~~1i or Oet: comes the tii'll: (4) Day, and render theThing in De
~~~fsth~A~i'!n maud.to the Demandant 01' ~lainti~, he thall l~ot be, amer
jmpomForc:cor ced; for he doth what the Kl11g commands by hIS W fit; for 
{:)~d;.car. 6(. where t~e Writ is, Pr£cipe.1uodreddttt, drc. that in Judg~e?t 
Co, Lit. D6'.~. of Law IS, that he render It at the Return of the W nt In 

i ~~~: ~~rc:e- Court~ and no~ in theCountry, as it is refolv'd in (b) Vavghan's 
mem 26. Cr. El. Ca.fe, in the Flfth Part of my Rep, [01. 49' and there the Caufe 
~~e:(~;~I~~ 16 • .of the Amercement of the Tenant or Defendant is well ex
(b) Jellk.Cent• plain'd., But in Actions in which the Offence is fuppofed 
~5g. Moor ~94'J with Force, or i~ Deceit ot the Court, if the Defendant at 

the fil fi Day COllfeffes the Action, yet he fhall be fined and 
imprifoned, for his Appearance and ConfefIion are a Mani .. 
feitation of) and no Satisfaaion for his Offence. 

9- 9· In all Cafes when a Rea! or Perfonal Writ doth abate 
'The Judgment for want of Form or Matter, or the Demandant or Plaintiff 
when the Writ b h d' 1 J d . n." D &. Q 'h'l abates by Matter e arre, tIe u gment IS) :z:!!0a ~etens) .pVC uerenS nz 1 
or Formh or cap. per bYe'lJe foum pr£d' Jed.fit in Mifericord' jrl'O fllif. clilmort 
:~d~ is b~~;'d. fuo inde, & pr<fd' 'Tm' feu Def tilt indO' finc die. And in all 

fuch Cafes the Eftreat out of the Common Pleas into the Ex
cheque!', which the Clerk of the Wan-ants makes in fu::h Cafes 
is, De A. pro fllifo Gillmore fut) verJus S. in placito, &:c. Vide 

If 'l'he Judg.ment F. N. B. 76.A. But if the Demandant or Plaintiff be ~ non
on a NonflUt. foit in any Amon (certain fpedal Cafes excepted) the J ndg
(c)Cr.}ac.'13· ~ent is) Ideo conjiderllt"e,P '1Ho1 pr.ed' (c) Qllerens $' Plegii Jui 

de proJcCfuendofint inde in miJericorditl)&c. & prttd' Def. eat inde 
fine die; and there the Efireat is) De Jobanne N. pro fe & pleg. 
fUi!, 'plitZ non ~p proJequutus brevi' Juum vcrJus B. in placito)&c. 

(tf) F.N.B.76.a. Vide (d) f. N.B. 76. t But in Cafe of Rara:dt the Judgment: 
:t ThRC Judliment is) Quod nihil cap" per breve juumpr£d', Jed fit in mi (ericor' 
III a etraxlt. f. 1(' . '&: J' , pro a, cLam.. c. 

:0 10. There are fome Perfons who fhall not be amerced, and 
Perron~wholhall t~6refore t~y 1hall not find (e) Sureties; fome for the Dig
not be a':'lerccd. l1lty of then Per Cons, as the King, (fj and fo the Queen, 
~'?3~~:L~~.~~;~. for;s to that ihe partakes of the King's Pre~ogati,'e. Vide 
16[. Cr.Jac·'1l4. F.:tv. B. 3I. f. 47. C. 101. A. IS E. 3. 2. Br. TZf. Amcrwmmt 
! ~~~a: :i:: "i 3' Some fo1' Imbecility of Age, as (g) lnfants, and there. 
,alm, 518, S19, fore they {ball not fil1d S'~rcti{'s; but the Entry is, Ideo in 
t;')'Co.Ur.127.:t. Mifcrico:d', fed j'&'y.iunlliur quia inf4ns. Vide 4~ AfT· 4~' 4'l 
~l$ullt.:~76. E.3' Tit. Amncr. 10. 3 E. 3. infant 14. 14 AJJ. pl. 17~ 
1 Roll. 1.1). Arrp E B "/'.1' F."'-' (g)Co.1it'Il6.4I If' ~1,+ .I? _·3-7)·rllU'J0102'54~ d".B. 19')' h. 
'''7 a, Cr. Car. 3. T me It IS) It the Tell. (h) difch. he thall not ha ve a \V rit of 
160,410. E . f1 h' D'r I 'b r b h' D" . h 3' Bul(t.276. h. rror ag:UlllL IS, own liC al. ecaUle Y l:S rielal. e hath 
Joles, Orl,~·l240a. barred 
I..Rull. 214,21)' 
PlI,m. )1M, )19, )20. M~. ~94· t Mod. Rer. 47. 1.c6. _Dyer H8.\lt. 41. " Kcb. 698. t n~::f';r,17:' 
S Co. 49.a. (h) Cr.}aCQ48, 1 RolbRc!\ 12~' F::z.):r'r.7S. poitea:.a. Jtllk. Cl!:'. :81' 
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barred himfelf of the Right of the Land, for the Words of 
Difclaimer of the Tenant arc, Nihil habet, nec habere clamat, 
in terra illa, nec die Impetrationis brevis originalis pr<£d' &c. 
b4buit, five ci4mavit, Jed aliljuid itt terra ilia habere de advocat 
& di{damat; And againft that he cannot have a Writ of 
(a) Error to have Reftitution of the Landagaillft this Dif· (a) Cr.Jac.S'4!; 
claimer. ,Vide 6 Edw. 3.7. fir F. N.B. 22. C. And if the F.Rol~ Rep. IH8. 

Retraxit in the Cafe at Bar had been duly made, it was ob- ~::~a ::SJ.'8. 
jeCl:ed That againft it no Writ of Error lay; but here the Jenk.Cent. z83. 
Retra~it itfelf was erroneous; becaufe the Attorney did it 
where it ought to be done in (b) proper Perfon. Alfo the (b) Antea 58. a; 
Plea was difcontinued, as appears by the Record. And for- L~o;~8?t~~3;.~· 
afmuch as the Tenant or Defencla'nt after Departure in De. Cro. Jac.m. • 
fpight of the Court might 'have a Writ of Error, or if he ]enk. Cent. z8~. 
had an Eftate for Life or in Tail, quod ei deforceat, F.N.& 
IS'5. I. and the Defendant or Tenant againfl: his own (c) Con- (c) F.N. B.ll.k; 
feflion may have a Writ of Error; It was refolv'd, That al-
tho' the Plaintiff in proper 'Perf on had made a Rt'traxit, yet 
h~mighthaY'e a Writ of (d) Error, either in the Judgment (d) Antea;.9.:l. 
or in the Proceeding: (or .no Imperfection is fav'd in fuch 
Cafe by any Statute when Judgment is given upon Retraxit, 
and it is no 'more than Confeffion on the Part of the Defen-
dant; for the Effect of the Entry of a Retraxit is, Quod idem 
(e) Querens fatetul'" (feu cognovit) Je ulterius nolle profequi ver- (e) Co.Lit.I39.a: 

Jus Def. de placito pr£a: which Confeffion is (I) a Bar in all (f) Amea 58. b. 

Actions, although the Words are de plltcito Juo pr,ediBo, and t~.o;~:,8:: ~~;. 
therefore it is not like a Difclaimer, by which the Tenant lac. zu. March 

difclaims and bars himfelf abfolutely of all his Right in the ~J;e~~·gee&i~hr. 
Land. &c.13. ZI E. 4. 

4. J twas refolv'd; That the Entry of the faid Retraxit was 39' a. 
infufficient; for it appears by the Precedents that there are 
fun dry Manners of Entries of a Retraxit: After both Parties 
have appeared in Court, the Entry is, Et (g) pope4 cpdem die (g) Co.Lit·J39.a: 
revenit hic ad barram pr4d' Tenens per Attorn: juum pr4d' & 
jr4d' Pelens tunc folemniter eXlletus non venit, Jed a JeBa JUII 
pr4d' in contempt' Cur' Ie retraxit, Ideo conjideratum eft qUtJd 
Pelons nihil capiat per breve Juum pr,ed' fed ,/it in miJericordia 
pro falJo clamore Juo inde, & ,/uod pr4diClus Tenens eat inde fine 
die. And that appears, Trin. S H.6. Rot. 320. ln Com' Banco. 
Another Form of a Retrllxit is, Bt Juper hoc idem Quer' dicit, 
quod (h) ip Je non. vult ulterius placitum Juum pr,e' pro Je,!ui, Jed (b) A~rea 58. a1 
"binde omnino {e rel'l'lIxit, &c. Idto, &e. Another Form is, Co. LI(. 139' a. 

Quoa idem (i) Querens flltetur Je (Jeu cognovit Je) ultcrius nolle (i) Co·Lit. J39.1. 

pro{e'lui vcrfus pr4d' Defendent' &c. de placito pr,ed'. And 
the Entry of Departure in Defpight of the Court on the Part 
of the Tenant is, (k) Et pr4diElus A.licet Jolemniter eXIlElus non ~k) Co.Ljt.t~9.t; 
revenit, fed in. contempt' Cur' recejJit & deJalt' f!cit. And that is 
}Vhen in Judgment of Law he is prefent in Court, and being 

. demanded 
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demanded, departs itt Detpighi: of th~ Court; thai: amounts 
t~ a Bar, in RefpeCl: of the De~pight and. Contempt ~f the 
CoUrt; ~nd yet the Judgment ~s t~et'e glven .upon his De~ 
fault;- as appears before. Odie.rwife wMre . he lInparle.s. to a 
certairi Day, for there he is not, in Judgment of Law) pre
fent in Court; and fa the Difference. .vide 20 EJ:w~ 2.&., 
com. 28. and aU the Books aforefaid;. And if the Writ abates 
for falfe Latin, or other Matter of Form, upon Plea to the 
,Writ, the Judgment is, Quod jra:o: Tenens" or Defendens; 
eat inde fine die. And alfo if the Demandant, or Plaintiff, 
z'e upon a Bar pleaded, &e. by Judgment to be barred, the 
M'ords of the Judgment are all one; Jciltcet, quod pr£d' Te
'nens, or Defendens, eat inde fine .die; and always the Judg
ment fuall have Relation to the Plea; Jeil. if upon a PLea in 
Bar, then the Judgment fhall be applied to it: If to the 
;Writ, then the Judgment thall be applied to the Writ only, 
and not in Bar; and therewith agree the Books in 3 H'4. I. 
and 3 H.4- I I. Vide upon Plea of Excommunication, which 

tJ ~~~~£:.a. ~oth not (4) abate the ~rit, 11 R. 2. Excom. 25. !h~ Entry 
co: Lit: ;34:b. IS, 1!:.eman:.e~t loquelll Ji'!.~ dze quouf'lrre, &c. 

S\VAYNE'S· 
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Sw A Y N ~'S Cafe~ 

Mi~h. 6 Jac. I~ 
..t . .. ~ 

Rlch~rd Swaynf, Erq; brought an A~ion ofTr~fpafs ~gainft Moor8u, 811. 
Walter Hecket; quare Claufum fregtt, at Hanmngton In the 1 B~ownl. 23 1• 

~Ounty of Wilti, 'and lopped, &c. 10 Oaks and 15 Allies, ~ ~~Ir'li~ ;086-. 
ere. And upon Not GUIlty, the Cafe, as it was fpecially 2Roll.Re~~7901 
found, was fuch; Queen Eli~abeth was feifed of the Manor II Co. so.b. 
of Hannington in the County of Wilts, in Fee, in the Righi: 
of her Dutchy of Lancafler; and that the faid Oaks and 
Allies fo lopped) were growing upon' a Y a~d and half of 
Land, Partel of the fame Manor and Copyhold Land, 
&e. and demifeable for one) two, or three Lives; and 
afterwards' th'e Queen, by lildenture under the Seal of the 
Dutchy of Limcafler,Anno 29 Regni fui, demifed the fame 
Mano.r to' John 'Wotry, ~rq;' ex(;ePtt~ omnibus bofcis, J~bbofei.r~ 
IIrborzbus, &. marem') &c. To }j~ve and to hold t? hIm (ex~ 
cept before' excepted) for 2 I Years; who, 35 ElIZ. affigned 
all his Intereff.'to 'John Plumer and others; and afterwards 
the Queen died· and afterwards the King that now is, by 
his Letters Paten'ts under the Dutchy Seal, g'ranted to Alex-
ander, Lord Finy, Richard Swayne, and Peter Wheteombe, re. 
verjionem pr4!diCl' ac pr4!miJJa jie, ut prttfertur, except', to 
them and their Heirs, to whom the Leffees attorn'd; and 
afterwards the Lord Fivy, ~nd Whetcombe) by their Deed re-
leafed to Ricbard Swayne) and his Heirs: And at a Court 
held by the Lefi'ees, 17 Oil. 31"r. Regi.r, their Steward 
granted by Copy of Court Roll, to the faid Walter Becht, 
now Defendant) &e. a aoufe, and the faid Yard and a half 
of Land upon which the (aid Oaks and Allies were growing, 
fO.r ~er~ of Life, fecllndum conjzutudincm Man,erii; and that 
~lthl11 the faid Manor there has been fuch a Cullom) That 
every Copy hold-Tenant for Life hath ufed to take all Trees 
growing upon his Copy-hold Lands, to be employed for 
fewel in his €opyhold - Haufe) and for Bounds and 
fen,e~, and other neceffary Reparations to be in and 

. '. ~oo 
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upon the Cuflomary Lands and Tenements; and that the 
Defendant did lop the faid Trees upon his Copyhold, and im
ploy'd them for Bounds and Fences in and, upon his Copyhold 
Lands and T-enemenrs, -&c. And the Doubt was, That fora!
much as the [aid Leffees held the Court by Virtu~ of the fai<l 
Leafe of the Manor (out of which Leafe the [aid Trees were 
excepted) if the Defendant to whom they, by their Steward, 
granted the faid Tenement by Copy, might lop die faid Trees, 
which, by the faid Exception, - were divided from the faid 
Leafe. And in this Cafe divers Points were refolved by COke 
C. J. Walmjley, WarburtO'n, Daniel and Fofler, as after ap,p.ears. 

(a) 4 CO. Z4. h. But firfi it was objeaed, 0ad (a) nemo po1eft pl~ juris in IJ

~~o~·5~:b.a68.b. lium transfe~-re quam ipJe habet; and the Lords pro tempor-e 
Co. Lit. 309' b. who held the Court, and made the Grant to the Defendant, 

had nmhing in the Trees, for they were excepted out of their 
Leafe; Ergo, the Copyholder who claims by Grant of the 
Ldfes could not meddle" with the Trees. But it was anfwerecJ 
and refoIved per totllm Curillm, that notwithflanding the Seve .. 

~[t~;;~. ~~~: rance by the (b) EXception, and notwithfianding the Defen ... 
II CO. 50. b. dant came in by a voluntary Grant of the Lords for Life, an4 

not by Surrender, yet [UGh Grantee by Copy, ihould have E
fibvers; for the Efiate of the Copyholder (who comes in by 
voluntary Grant) is not derived out of the Eflate or Intereft 
of theLord of the Manor, for the Lord of the Manor is but 

~:~,if~:~:b~ as an (c) Infirument to make the Grant: ~ut the Cufiom ?f 
I Rol1.r;3' Cro. the Manor (after the Grant made) efiabhfhes and makes 1e 
'EI. 361 • Blidgm. ·firm to the Grantee: So that altho' the Grant be new, yet'the 
51. Moor llz.. T' I ,.. h ChId' . dr' ha b It e or t e 0PY 0 er IS anClent, an 10 anCIent, tty 

(a') I Ro~l. 499' 
4 Co. ~3. b. 
Co. Lit. 58. b. 
Cr. Jac. 98,99' 

F:ne of Cufiom· it excee.ls the Memory of Man. And there
fore neither for Infancy No.1 JafJ£ memoria, Coverture, nor:: 
other [uch Difabilities, neither in RefpeCl: of Exility, Bafenefs, 
or (d) Incertainty of the Interefis or Eflates of the Lords (as 
:it Will, or upon Condition, &c~) the Grants by Copy !hall 
not be avoided, be=aufe they Claim in, by Force of a good 
and ancient Cufiom, which hath no Difability of Perfon, or 
Defect of a perfea lncerefl. And PaJch. 26 EI. in Banco Regis, 
it was ad juJ )J" d, that if the Lord takes a Wife, and after
wards grants the Land by Copy, according to the Cufiom, 

(e) Mo. 7ill,8Il. and dies, his Wife being (e) endowed of the faid Land a,:, 
:z ~ro\Vnl. 2.08. mongfl other fhallnot avoid the Efiate by Copy for altho' 
Bndgm. p. . ' C' ' • f 
1 I;eon. 16. her TItle of Dower was belOre the Grant, yet the Title 0 
zSlderf.82. the Copyholder, which is the Cufiom, is ancienter than the 

Title of Dower; and fo the Copyholder, who comes in by 
voluntary Grant, ihall not be fubjea to the Charges or In
cumbrances of the Lord before the Grant. And all that, in 
this Cafe was affirmed for good La \V, per totam Curiam. 2. It: 

,. Dod· pIa. 81. was refolv'd, That when the Copy holders -¥ for Life, accord
. ing to ~he Cllfiom, have ufed to have Common in the 

(f) I Brown!. (f) Waftes of the lord of the 11anor, or Efiovers in his 
:,1. VI/ oods, or any other Profit IlpP;'ender in any Part of theMan'of» 

and afterw. the L. aliens the'vVafles;or \Voods l to anoth.in Fee, 
and 
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and afterwards grants certain Copyhold-Houfes and Lands 
for Lives, f~ch Grantees fuall have Com~on of Paftnre, or 
Common of Efiovers, &c. notwitl;lflanding the Severance, 
forthe Title o~ the Copyholder is para~onnt the Severance; 
an d the: CuftoJ;Il ~ni.tes the Comnion, or Ellovers, which are 
but Ac~effaries) or .nciden~s, as long as the Houfe and 
1.ands, being Principal, is maintained by the Cullom, which 
cuftomal"Y Appnrtena?ces are not; appertaining to the Eftate 
of the Lord, for he IS the Owner of the Freehold and In
~eritance of all the Ma..'lor, but they are appertaining to the 
cuftomary Eftate ot the Copyholder, after the Grant made 
unto him; wh~ch Profit apprender being due by Cnftom to 
tbe Copyhold Ten~~ent, (notwithftanding the Feoffment or 
Fine, &c. of the Walle or Woods, ~ade by the Lord) 
remairi~ and is pr~ferved by the Cuftom, which is, as hath 
been faid, the. Title of the COP1holdel', and is paramount 
~he Severance: But ~f the CopYholder had derived his Intereft 
from the E,ftate of the Lord, then clearly by the Feoffment 
or Fin~, efTc. of the Lord., a~ thofe who after claim by hiro, 
!hall be barred of any Pro(i.t apprender in the fame Waftes 
or Woods: Vide (a) MurreS's Cafe, in the fourth Part of my ~) l?: :no b. 
Reports, that after the CUfiOC;ll path fixed a eniomary Inte- 1 Leon: ~t~. 
reft, no Sever~nc~ of the Inheritance thaU overthrow the 
Copyhold:· And vide (b} Brown's Cafe, ibid. And if a Man (b) 4CO.11. a.' 
grants a Rent to ano~her out of his Land, on Condition, Moor Uj. 

and afterwards make a Feoff'ijlent of the Land,. yet the Con. 
dition to determine ~he Rent remains, and is not extinCl 
by the Feoffment, for it is collateral to the Title of the Land. 
And note a Differenc~ between (c) Prefcription which is made (c) 6 Co. 60. b~ 
in the Perron of any, as he and aU hi~ Aneeftors, &c. or all Co. Lit.U3· b. 
thofe whore Eftat~ her hath, .&c. and Cuftom which lies upon 4 Co. 32.· a. 

the Land, as infrll Mllnerium ttllis babetur Cf'nJuetudo, &c. and 
this Cufiom binds the Land, as Gavelkind,. BQrlJugh-EngH/h, 
and the like. (d) But after [uch Severance of the Wafte, or (d) Doa. pl. 81: 
Woods, &c. the Copyholder, when he entitles himfelf to 
Common, or Eftovers, &c. in pleading, fhall not plead gene
rally, quod infra Mamrium prdldiil' tIllis hnbetur, &c. ConftAe .. 
tudo, &c. for after the Severance, the Wafie or Wood, &c. is 
not within the Manor, but abfolutely divided from it; but 
(e) fhall plead that until fuch a Time, Jeil. before the Seve- (e) DoC{. pIa. Bl~ 
rance, talts habeblltur, & toto tempore, &c. ConjuetudfJ', &c. and 
.then ihew the Severance, as he ought in the faid Cafe of 
Murrell, where the Lord of the Manor aliened the Freehold 
and Inheritance of the Copyhold. Pide 2 H. 6. 9. I I H. 6. 23-
'19H•6• 13, 14· 7 E. 4. 32• 20 E.4. 6. b. 22E. 4. 44. And Coke 
C. J. faid, That the faid Cafe at Bar was a general Cafe, for 
in ;dl (f) Leafes of Manors made by Q. Eliz. or the King (fJ 11 Co. \'0. b. 
that now is, fueh Exception of Trees and Timber) &c. is. 
And Judgment was given for the (g) Defendant. I (g) Moor 811.· 
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.. 
Sir WILLIAM FOSTER's 

Cafe· 

Mich. 6 Jac. I. 

I Na Replevin between Ba"niml Cowper, Plaintiff, and Sir 
Willi.m Fqfter,'Defendant, for taking his.Cattle, ultimo die 

Augufii, anna quarto Jacobi Regir,:apud Stratfield,in. Com' Berks, 
in quodam lac, 1/I)CIlt' the Rye'-piddle, the faid Sir WiUiam avow'd 
the taking) as Bailiff of Ed. Gregory, Efq; and Mttrjhis Wife" 
Adminifiratrix' of the Goods and Chattels which were Tho. 
Fofler's Gent. and raid, That the Place where containH three 
Acres' of Land, . Farcel of the Manor of Bechilwick, in the 
faid COUl1ty, whereof Charles Forfler, Efq; was feifedin Fee, 
and 30 Jan. Anno 4 Ed. 6. by his Deed indent~d, enfeoff'd 
of the [aid Manor Richard Paltenha1t'J, to him and his ~eir5, 
yielding therefore yearly to the faid Charier, his Heirs and 
Ailigns, 6/. 131. 4 a. at the Feafi 0f St. Michael, and the 
Annunciation of our Lady, by equal Portions, with Claufe 
of Dilhefs ;' and afterwards the [aid Charles Pvfter died feifed 
of the faid Rent, after whore Death it defcended to the faid 
Thomas Fofler, as to his Son and Heir; ~nd afterwards, Jcil~ 
10 Julii, anna 2). he died intefiate, and becaufe ICO I., of 
the Rent aforefaid was behind, for 15 Years, ended I:) EI. 
he avowed the taking, as Bailiff to the faid H~fband and 
Wife, Adminifiratrix of the faid Thomar Fofler. The 
Plaintiff, in Bar of this Avowry, pleaded, Quod (Il)'mc prte. 
diEfus Tho. FofIer nec anteceJJares Jut', nee aliqui alii lJuo. 
rum filltum prd:a' 'Tho. Fofier habuit iff reddit. pr£d,' un'fu41J1 
fuerunt feljiti de eadem redditu infrtz 4:) annal jam: ultimos 
elapfos ante prn:di8um tempus quo, &c. Upon which the A
vowant demurr'd in Law. And this Avowry is groul1de~ 
on the Statute of 32 H.8. 37. which gives Difire[s to an. 
Executor or Adminifiratbr, in llke Manner. and Form as 
t/.1{' T ejl alor, t%c. 1!7il(.h~ ~~ ought ~~ ~pf'!'.e. done. But the 

. M.att(:~ 



M,mer in Law was founded on anoth,r Act made at tHe fame 
Parliament, {a) cap. 2. (3~) of Limitations, for by the fame (II) Dyeql,. 
Aa it is enac1:'ed; That no Per/on or Pcrronr /hall herM'j+ter PIt. 10I. 310. 

l r. J'. • Polg. 
milKe, IIny Avowry,: or Gonu{alJ.IJ or an.y R.enf,)SutAr ~r.servlce, p H.8, cap. 2,' 

'tInd alledge any Seifill of Imy Rent, Suit or ~crvice i~ the fame ~ ~~id~e~: 50. 
;A?lowry or ,C.onufans, ,m the PoJleffion of hIS or t~etr AnCfjlor , 
or PrcdeceJfor, &c~ above forty Tears next before the making of 
the faid Av.~wry or ConuJans. And it was refolv'd pe.r totam 
turillm, That thefe Ward~ ou~ht to be iritended where the 
.A vowant was driven to alledge any Seifin' by Force of any 
old Statute of Limitation; and that Was when the (b) Seifili (b)1 Brqwnl.r7d. 
was material, and of fuch Force that it fliould not l>e'avoided tOC~.10~' a. 

in Avowry, altho'it were by Encroa€hment" as of Rent 1 ~nd~~f.:6. 
between the Lotd and T,«;nal1t. Bqt in tpe Cafe, of ¥ Refer- ~j~~e~~·!7. ' 
vation or Grant of a Rent, there the Deed is the Title," Doa. pl. 311a 
and the Beginning thereof appears, no Encroachments in ~18. " 
that Cafe'{haH hUJ;t, nox-.is anySeifin m",terial: Tbe fame 
Law of a Gift in Tail, alter the Statute de Donis condztiona-
li,hlll rendring ken t; there 110 .Encroachment 1hall be pre-
judicial~ or Seifin requific,e, for the Refervation is the Title; 
and the Begi~ning there9f appears, \vithin Time of Memory: 
And this 'Con,ltruaioI) frauds with the Words of the {aid 
Aa, for the Words are, No Man /hall mltkf Avowry, and 
,,!ledge IInl Sei#n, &c. 13y ,which it a12pears, th~t ,that Brancli 
extends only where the AV9want bught to all edge Seifin i 
but \vhen no Seifin is requifite, it is out of the Words, and. 
Iiltent of die Act, for ii: intends to limit a Time for the, 
Seifirl, when Seifin is required by the Law .to b'; aiIedged, 
and not to compel any oQe to alledge SeHin where Seifin 
was not 'lieceffary before~Vide Pl(Jw~ Com. 94. in Woodland's 
Cafe" Ilcc,An~ fa you wiJ] hetter tinderftand your Books in 
2~AjJ. 6S. 22 Ed;. 3. IS. 30H• 6• 5· b. 7,Ed'4~ • ., -. 7~ 
20 Ed. 4. 17· II H·7. J 1 b. 10 Ed. 3. 2S: 20 Ed. 3. Avow.I3~. 
10 H. 6. ~. 4 Bd. 2. Avow. 204' F. N./J. 10. (2' 161' ,Vide 
SEd.?. ~8.b. I Mil!Br. Jvow~ 107. & I4 E1• Dye.r (c}3 I S. M 9Coq6.a; 
& 16 Eliz. in (d) Warring's Cafe, in the Common Phias,ad- HCr·lCar.83. , 
. d'd Tlia h A " .' . d . h' A iIi' , et ·410 Dyer }U g .) t t e vowant nee not 111 IS vowry ew il;. pl. 101. 

Seifin w~thin 40 Years, but the fame ihan come dn the other ~d-{ Cr. Car. 83" 
Part, fei!. not feifed of the Services after the LiID:itation. Ct. 4

10 

Note Reader, Leffee for Life, or D()nee in ;:rail, fuall not 
have (e) Ne i!liufJ.e vexes ~gaind the Donor, ~or inafmuch as (e)P.N.B'II.d.· 
the Refervahon IS the Tltle, no Encroachment upon them 
fhall hurt them, but they !hall avoid it in AvoVlry; and the 
Stat. of Magna Charla, cap. 10. on which the. Writ of Ne 
injuJIe :,e~e! is (i). ~rounde~, feiI. 1uod nul/its dil!ringatur .~cl (f).']. !nft.1I; 
fticund maJus Jervt.izur» de /tQero t~nfmntto qu.am znde dfbel#lr, 9 Co. B' b. 
doth not extend to Donee in Tail, LdTee for Life, or Grantee; l:'lowe\. 14,' b, 

of a Rent~chdge) which appears by there Words, maj,u fer ... ·' . 
,,!,iliimi, ~hich is meant between very Lord and very Tenant .. " 
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L 0 VEri A V'S Cafe. 

Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 
I I 

Cr. Tac:. 2.10;iu: IN an Information in the Exchequer upon the Statute 6f 
~~k·E~;~t39~~3. ufur

d
,) hY1fIiC. qui tdam'J&c. againft'L~ded4.Yh' the Defend.ant 

nu. I']. pleade to ue, an a, ury was return w, 0 gave an 1m-
perfea V~rdi£l', for they found an Acceptance, &c: and ~10 

(.) Bridg. IU, (II) Loan, &c.whereforethe Court a warded a Vemre faCIas 
II!' de nf)'ZJo, and the~eupon another Jury was returned and ap

pear'd ; and when th, ey wer~ ready to .sive their Verdia, the 
Plaintiff was nonfu,it, upon which judgment was given! 
And DOW the Plaintiff brought a Writ of Error in the Ex. 
chequer-Chamber and affign'd for Error, that the Court of' 
Exchequr in the ?aid Cafe 4id err in granting a Ve.nire facias 
de nOV8; but ought to have granted a new Ntji prIus; Eor an 
imperfect Verdict is as no Verdict, as Anno 20 Edw. 4.6. o. 
an infufficient Indi8ment is' as no Indictmen~ And at the 
Common Law, if the Recognitors of an' Alife give a Ver
di8: which is not well examined by the J ufiices who ,take 
the Affif~ but is imperfea, for want of good Examination. 
in that Ulfe the Plaintiff thall have a Certificate of Alife, 
and the firft' Imperfeaioll fhall be enquired by the firft 
Jurors; and that appears in F. N. B. 181. b. 7 H. 4. 45. a. 
43 A.lJiJe. pl. S. 12 H. 4' 9. and the Words of the Writ 
a~e, .Quia Jujer quibuJdnm Articuli~ c~ntin.,genl AJJifam nov" 

, diJfeijin, &c. qutldam fuhfunt dubztatlonn, &c. But it was 
refolv'd by the Court, and the two Ch~ef Juftices, That 
the Venire facias de novo was well awarded: For when a 

Ci, Cr.Jac:.:no, (b) Jury (return'd by Force of any Penire fllcins to try an 
",. Iffue; has given a Verdia which is accepted and recorded 

b¥ the Court} be it perfect or imperfect, the Jurors are 
ddcharged thereof for ever, and fhall never be call'd back 
in the fame Caufe to try the fame J1fue; but if the 
Yerdid be f~ imllerfeet that Judgment cannot be given 

~ upon 
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Upon it, then the Court fhall award a Penir, !aeitis de 
1I0TlO, to try the faid Iffue by others; and therewith agreeth 
the Book in 18 Ed. 3. 48~ b. where it is refolv'd, that in a 
ecffaTlit, becaufethe Enquefi found Part to be held of the 
Demandant, and found not by what Services it was held, 
nor what Arrearages were behind, and for, that Rearon was 
not fully taken, that a Venire facias de novo fhould be a· 
'Warded to return a new Jury, and not a new Niji prius to try 
the fame Iffue again by the fame Jury. So in (a) 27 H. 6. (aHit~ProceG 
4. II. b. In Confpiracy againfi divers, all plead Not.guilty, 940 Er. Rep1f'ld. 
and one Venire {il'cias was awarded againft aU, and the Sheriff h~ ~rirlllJ"; 
l"eturned n'Ot the Writ ; and the Sheriff prayed feveral Venire • 
taeias againft the Defendants, and had it, and it Was found 
for the Plaintiff, and all the Juftices adjudg'd it a Jeofail, 
(0 that the Plaintiff could not have Judgment upon the faid 
Verdict, which \Vas fully found, forafmuch as the firfi A. 
ward was of' one joint Venire; the Plaintiff could not vary, 
(to have feveral Writs de Venire facias) from the firfi Award; 
and therefore the Court did a ward Venire {Ileias de novo, 
~1 Hen. 6. 21. 21 (b) Ed'W. 4' 26. b. 27. a. And as to the (b) Ilr; Eng; 4; 
Cafe (c) of Affife, the Recognitors are not returned to try (C') Cr.lU."lo. 
~ny cer~in Ifi'ue, for there is a Jury the firO: Day before any m. 
Plaint, Plea, or Iffue. 2. There no new Plocefs can be 
awarded; for the Recognitors who are ,once return'd, !hall 
fiand} b~~ when a lury is return:d on a Penire/acills, which 
is a JudIcIal Procers for the Tnal of a certalll Iffue,. there 
the Court, if the Verdict be imperfeCl, may award a new 
judicial Procefs, feil. Penire facias de novo; but the Court I Salk; 3,1; 
cannot do fo in Cafe of Afllfe, for they are return'd on 
~he Original; and becaufe the Writ of Affife de nova 
DifJei.Jna is (d) feftinum remedium, the Plaintiff fhall have (dJ Ant. so. a~ 
a Writ of Certificate of AffiP, to fupply the fiIO: Imper-
fel!tions (which happen for D~fault of good Examination) 
according to the Truth of the Matter. And Judgment.wa~ 
affirme~ . . -

EDWARD 
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Cafe· 

'.Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 

noC!:. \'II. lJ4: E' , Dward Crogllte brought an Action of Trefpafs againfi .R()~' 
See ~ Salk. 618· bert Marys, for driving of his Cattle in T ownbarlitng. 

bam in NOl"fotk, &c. The Defendant pleaded, That a Hpufe 
and two Arres in Bajil'lgbam in the faid County, were Par· 
eel of the MaJlO'r of Thurgarto1i in the fame County, and de
mifed] anddetn.ifable, &c. by Copy, &e. in Fee .. fimple, (!re. 
according to the Cullom of the Manor, of which Manor 
William late Billiop of Norwich was feifed in, Fee in the 
Right of his Biihoprick~ and' prefcribed to have' Common 
of Pallure for him and his cullomary Tenants of the faid 
Haufe and two Acres of Land in magna peeia pafturt£ ".Iocat' 
B4flnghaT» Common, pro omnibus averiis, &c. omni tem/ort 
Imni, 'and the faid Bifhop at fuch a Court, &c. granted the 
faid Houfe and two Acres by Copy to one William Mllrys, to 
him and his Heirs, &c. A od that the Plaintiff put his raid 
Cattle in the faid great Piece at Pallure, wherefore the De
fendant, as Servant to the faid William, and by his Com
mandment, molliter drove the faid Cattle out of the [aid 
Place, where the faid William had Common in prttd: villain de 
Townbarningbam) adjoining to the faid Common of Baffin!,
ham, &c. The Plaintiff reply'd, de injuria fua pro~ia abf1ue 
tali cl1ufa ,: Upon which the Defendant demurr d in Law. 
And it was objeCled on the Plaintiff's Part, that the [aid 
Replication was good, becaufe the Defendant doth not claim 
any Interell, but jullifieth by Force of a Commandment; 
to which de injuria fua p,.opria ob/que tali emifa, may 
be fitly applied: And this Plea, De injurill /UII Irolrid, 

, 2 1nall 
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fhall refer only to the Commandmtnt, and to no other Part 
of the Plea) and they cited the Books in 10 H. 6. 3. II. b. 9. II. 
·i6H.7. 3. lI.b. &c. 3 H.6. 3'5. 0 • 19 H• 6• Yt.lI. b. &c. But 
it was adjudged,. Thatthe Replication was infufficient. l\nd 
in this Cafe divers Points were ref01ved. I. That abr1ue tilli 
caujll, doth refer to tbe (a) wh<Jle Plea, and 110r only to the 
Commandment, for all maketh but one Caufe, and any of;aie~~:J::~ )99~ 
them, without the other) is no Plea by itfelf. And therefor~ 2. Sand. 29S. 

iri (b) a Jalfe Im'prifonment, if the Defendant jufiifies,by a ~~~ift~~';8t 

ji
Capips I~O .the Sheri Iff I' ~nd a WardranRt tOl.hi~ therfe, Dehinjurhia ~)'o~aa: ;i.8i J4;· 

Ita prOrrlll genera y IS no goo ep lcanon, or 1: en t e z Leon. 81. 
Matter of Record will be Parcel of the Caufe (for all makes 
but one Caufe) and Matter of (c) Record ought not: to be (t) 4CO.71. b. 
put in Urue to the. Common People, but in fuch Cafe he may 9c

co
L
• ~l' a. . 

1 D ·· . f . d r h W h' h o. It. 160. a. rep y, e InJuna Ull propnll, an tra vene t e arrant, w Ie 

is Matter in Fact (d) But upon fuch a Jufiification by Force (d)D a .1 
of any Proceeding in the Admiral Court; H"ndred Of Coun- 0 • p.U4-

ty) &c. or any other which is not a Court of Record) ~here 
De injuria fua propria generally is good, for all is Matte.r of 
Faa, and all makes but one Caufe. And by thefe Differences 
you will agree your Books in 2 H. 7~ 3. b. 5 H. 7. 6. o~ •• 
16H.7.i· a. 2iH.7. 22.0.(33·) 19H:6·7· ft •. b• 4.1,&3-
29' b. 17 E. 3. 44. 18 E. 3. IO! b. 2 E. 4. 6. b~ 12 E •. 4! 10 b ... 
l4 H. 6. 16. 2 I H. 6. 5. II. b. 13 R. 2. IJJuc 163! 

2. It was refolved, That when the Defen4ant in his O~n 
Right) Or as a Servant to another, claims any (e) Inter:eft in«e)D~a.pJ'1I4' 
the Land) or any Common, or R~nt goi.ng out of the Land; Cr.Eliz;S39>S4Q· 

or any rf) Way or Pa{f~g~ upon the Land, &c. there De ~;iJ~~s~:5' 
injurill JUIl prfJpr;Il generally is no Plea. (g) But if tht; De~ 1 Brown!. ~1S'. 
fendant jufiifie~ as Servan~, ther~ De injurill fUll proprill i,11 [ND~~.1i~;1~~: 
fome of the fald Cafes, WIth a Traverfe of the Command,- . 
lIlent, that being made material is good; and fo you will 
agrcie aU yqur Books) Jeil. 14 H. 4. 32, 33 H. 6.). 44~' 3. 
18. 2H.).1. loH.6.3.9' ~9H.6.p. 9E.4·22. 16_'4! 
4. 21 E. 4. 6• 28 E. 3' 98. 28 H. 6.9· 21 E. ~. 41. 22 AJI. 42~ 
44 E. 3· 13· 4'5 E. ~. 7, 24 E. 3· 72, ~2 (11[.8S· 33 H: 6. 29· 
42 Ii. 3. 2. For the general Flea De tnJuna fua propme, (9'c. 
is properly when the Defendant's l)lea doth conlin meerly 
upon Matter of (h) Excufe, alld of no Matter of Interefi (I,) Daa. "t.Il!. 
whatfoever; & dicitur de injurill fua propria, &c,. b.ecau~e . 
the Injury properly in this Senfe is to the Perfon, 0,1' to (t) (i) Doa. pI. 1lS'. 
tht; Reputation; as Battery or Imprifonment to the Perf on ; Cr. Eliz. 607' ,,! SC.l!l9.i!.L to the Rep,utatio.n; ... there, if the .D!:fu1dant 
excufe himfelf upon his own A{faulr, or upon Hue arid 
Cry, levied there properly (k) De injuria Juts proprill ge- (h)D a 1 • 
nerally is a good Plea, for there the Defenaant's Plea a .p.ll! •. 
con1ifts only upon Matter of Excufe. ;. It was re-
folv'd, That (1) when by the Defendant's Plea any Au- (I) D a 1 
thority or Power is mediately Or immediately derived o. p • 115' 

from the Plaintiff, there, altho' no .ntereij. be claimed, 
K 3 the 
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the Plaintiff' ought to anfwer it, and thall not reply gene': 

fa) Doet. pl.us. ~~lly De injuria !1,III proPrill~ The fame L'3W of an (4) Au~ 
~hori~y given by the Law ; as to view WaRe, &c. P'iM 
,12 E.4 .. 10. 9 Ea. 4. :;"1. 2oBd. +. 4 42 Bd~-1' 2. 16 H. 7· 3. 

Laftly, It wasrefolv'd, That in the Cafe at Bar, the~ffue 
would be full of Multiwicity of Matter, where' an ]ff"ue ough~ 
to be full and tingle ror Parcel of the Manor, qemifeable by 
Copy, Grant by Copy, Prefcr~ption of Common, &c. a~ 
Commandment woultl be all Parcel of the Nue.· And fa by =: ~;:ti~.th~ Wh,ol~ 9ourt, J,ud&~ent was given aga~~ 

\ 

! " 

JOHN 



PART VID. 

JOHN 

Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 

LAncelot. Ricb;Jon brought Debt o? a Bond of, 341. 1>, Ct. Jac. :m; 
Quo mt1Jus 10 the Exchequer, agamll John Trollop, Efq; sec Carth. HI, 

and upon Iffue and Verdict had JUdgment againll Trollop, up. 
on which Trollop brought a Writ of Error againll the faid 
Niche Jon, who pfeaded an Excommunication, & profert bic i,. 
Curia litfrlls Oementis Co/nar, Legum DoCloris, Reverend; ill 
Chrif/o jJatris, Tobitt nuper Dunelm' Etifcopi vic' in /piritulIJibus 
.generalis, (7 officialis ;rineipalis legitime fuleiti, ./igil/9 conIJl"! 
Diinelm', /igntlt~ viz. Clemens Colnar, We. univerjis "& jin~uli& 
Clericis ($' literalis 1uibuJelln1ue per lolllm diO!crjln Dunelm ubi-
libel eonflitut' Jalut'.· and recited that he did proceed ~ainfl 
him for Recufancy, and that ;ropter ipji' eonlumaeillm tn non 
compllreni.o, &e. being lawfully cited and forwam'd, he was 
f!Xcommtitticared? Vobir igitur lenore Prttfentium mandamus qu .. 
Untls jrtt!at' Job Trollop, Jie ut Jlr4mittitur per nos excommuni~ 
clltum [uiffe & cffe, in EcclejilZ velr. P .. roeEillJ> diehus Domini-
tis, & .Iiis feflivis, &e. publiee dununc;et;s, & cum efftCl" de-
clllretis, &c. and demanded Judgment if he fhoulCi be an'!P 
fwen:d. The Plaintiff faid, That after the raid Excommenge~. 
ment, the King by his general Pardon in his Parliament~ 
Anno 3, did pardon all Contempts, &c. and all that he might 
pardon; and averred that neither the Offence nor the Perf 011 
&c. is excepted, &c. Upon which the Def. in the Writ of Err. 
did demur in Law. And it was refolv. by the Court, and the 
two Ch, J uftices, that the faid Plea of Excomm. was infuf. for 
two Caures. I. Becaufe ,the Excommeng. is certified by the 
Official or Commiffary of the Bp. where it ought to be certi~ 
fied by the (II) Bifhop, who is the immediate Officer to the M~Btownder~ 
Court, for none ihall certify an Excommu. whereby any thaD Co. Lit. 1340 "a. 

be difabled, but he to whom the Court may write to abfolve 
him who was excommunicated, as the Bithop. Guardian of . 
the (b) Spiritualti~s, &c. and therewith agree the Books in (b) F.N.B. 6.~. n; 
the Point in 44 E. 3. E:rcct)1iJmengement 2l. 20 Ed. 3~ E%com- . 
mengement 24. 41 AfJ. p', 29' (c) 20 H. 6. 1.11. (dJ) 88. 6. 3· (~)fitz.Excom.' 
(e) 1 E. 4. 14. II. 14 (j) H. 4' 1+ a. b. Vide II H~ (+) 6. 11,' Br. Excolll' 

64' II. Hank. That it was fo ordained by the (g) Padia- i·r.'tertilicate 
ment, (h) 12 Ed. 4' 15. b. 16. II. F. N. B. 64' c. 65. II • . But d(cdl')everque 1. , , K h 'sr .Excom·7. 4 t e Br. 'Certificatc 

de! cvcrque ~. 
(t) Br. Excom· 14. Fitz. Excom. 16. (f) Fi~. EEcom.:n. Br. Extom. f. (3) fit;,. EKc;om. ~O. 
(;0. Lit. 1H' I. (~) flt1.. Exc;om. '7. Ik. Ex,o~. '$. Br. Nlml~litJ n." ." 
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(4fi~g. Odg. th~ (a) Chancel. of the Univerf. of Cambro Or Oxf. may cer~ 
61· b. - " " tify an Excom. for they do it by the King's Charter, Regifler, 

f. N.. B....6+ c., 2. 2, If t-he B~Qlep ,h~il1:felf had cer-tified il,-y,et 
, if had been infufficie11t, tor the DireClion ought to he either to 

.. 2.oH.6. 2.;. a. "" tl~is Court in particular~ or at leaft, Univcrjs fanCl.e mlltris 
Fitz. Exc~m: ~z·.l?cclejid! fi/~is: Bur in ~he ,Cafe ~t,I~ar it is dire~ed, l!niVtrJi~ 
lIf. Excpl·3 3 ~& jin.gr1,~er' & Ittcrlll 'ljulbu JCUhq,' pe.r t;QW? dzo;ce./in Dune/m 

ubi/ike" conftitut', by wh,\S~ partic~'Direa. this Court ~s, exc1u,d. 
as a Certific. of aJ1 Excom. in ~he Chanco thall not feIve 111 

(b) Fitz. Eltcom. any other Court; neither Jhall i (h ).ProteClioll directed to one 
15' L' Court, ferve ill another; for always a Certific. diretled to a 
,-0. It. J 31. a. 1 Co d . . M n. 11 1.. ~d 
z E. 4. 4. b. , particu a,r un~ al) . ~q a ~artlc. ,~nner:l "'4,Ioa not LOe ex{enU)~ 
(c}Bi'.Excom.'~. farthei; ana therewlth agree (c) 20 H. 6.,2,).8. (d) 2 E. 4· 4. 
FiCdlt)z;.,!"xc:Eom. D. Alid it was obJ'e&ed) That an Excom. is a Spiritu. 'judgment, 

"ItZo xcom, ' ," -. • 
Ii. ,,' ~nd the ref. the Temp. Judges fball not difpute I,lpon the Man-
~~: ~~~~:: ~~: l1er ofitC" Tow~ich it was aT).fw.dan,d refol. ThMat the Judgeds 
" of the ommon Law iliall adju ge I,lpon the , anner, an , 

"(il1 fO,meCafes) of the Matter' alfo of th~ C~.rtific.,~11 Cafe of 
~xcori1mu. as if the Bilhop hi~f. b~ fued, and he p.leads all 

(e)Br.Exc0m.~~. Extom. (e) by himf. <jr his Commit. (who is as his.Deputy) 
~it~: ~~t: ~ltho' it be for al1oih~r Caufe th,an is then ~n Qu,efiion, i~ fuall 
Co. Lit·

b
JJ

1
4. a. not difable thePlain.'beca,ufe he himfelf is Parry., and therew. 

Br.Nona 1.)5. . 6 E E E ' +:0' E 8. 8 E 
Cawl,y lX7.' agt~e I ,·3· , ;rcom.). 5 . 2. r;. XC071l.. 27· S . 3., • ? 

, 69. 18 E. 3· ,8. 9H.7. 21. b. 1.0 H. 7. 9~ II. Alfo;1.f a Prohl-
, bition be brought again.,ft a Bp. and h~ fhews forth ;the Lettets 

(f) l'it~ Exc. 3' of the Abp.that the Plain. is excom. propte,r "(i) diver Jas con.t~ .. 
;~B~if~~.91~·9~~ macias, without fhewing any Oiufe ~n ~pecial of the Excom
Salk. ~9~, 2.94· mun. it flull not difable the Phiin. The fame Law if any,oth(jr 
ran. 57· Jl'j. be ~ef. ~n ~ny A~i. a~d wo~ld difab~e ~h~ ~)lai,n. by E:r:c~~, 

ritulllCatlOn, he ought to ihew ,the Bp s Certlfic~~e,contalnmg 
the Specialty of the principal Caufe for w.h~ch the PlaintifUs 

: excommullitated,to the End ~h.at the Judges of ~he Law ma, 
know whether th~ Spiritua~ Court have C~)ll~ns. oE t~e origi
nal Cailfe" ~nd i,f the Excom,munication b.!! againft Law, the 
Court ought to write to them to abfolve th~ party; which 
they can't do if the Certificate be general; 3,nd if the Bi,i4op 
refufes h, his Temporalties at the,' Common Law' fhall be 
feired, 28 Ed. 3.97. II. 22 Ed. 4,'20. b. 20 Ed. 3~ Excom. 9. 
13 H. 7. '.16. b. and in 14 H. 4. 14. b. Ha,nks th,erefaith T~t 

(g)fit~Ex,om. a (g) Doctor of the Civil Law told h~m, That no Letter of. 
:7.1. ' Certificate of EXcommunication, (a.1tho' it be of the Bi,lli.op) 

ihould be, allow'd, if the principal Caufe be not cont. i,n the 
Writ;. F. N; .B~ 64~ f. The Billiop ought to exprefs the Caufe 
and SUIt aga,ll1ft the Plaiatiff fpecial in the Certificate. Viae 

" 3 H. 4· 3· b. miftaken in the Rep. For the Opinion there 
, is reform'~ in 14 H. 4. 1+ as appears before Vide PLeta, lib. 6. 
, .' CliP· 26. JVijI. 2. CliP. 43. Alfo the B~fhop) ought to certify 

~hatwhlQh hath been fentenced in his own Court, and n~t 
, In another C~)Urt. And therefore he' cannot certify, that 

(?) F',N. B, 6p. (h) another Billiop hath 'certified to him, or that he hath 
-\lol1\o.ll4-a. feel) a ~elltence~f.Excomniullication made by anoth.Bi1ho~; 

" 'but' , 
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lmt the Bifb,op may certify an Excommengement made by 
bis COQlmiffary or Ore.ciaJ, for t!tat the Bilhop's Court and 
his Commiffary doth is in his Right, F. N. B. 65' 4. 33 E. 3-
$xcom. ~9. 9 H. 7. 21. h. 10 H.7. 8. h. 
, If the Bifhop makes a Certificate, and (/I) dies before it be (4)Co,J.ie.zi .. ·a. 
recei v' d, it is nothing worth, but his Succeffor ought to q:r. 
tify it, F. N. B. 6). 8 E. 2. Excom. 26~ 14 E~ ;. ibid.8. But 
note l{eader,that in fome Cafe, the Vicar'GeI\era~ may cer-
tify an Excommengement; but that is when the Bilhop is 
In (b) remotis agendis, which is as much as to fay, extrlJ Reg-
num in the King's Service; but the Court will be ~pprized of 
it by Matter of Record, [iiI. by Writ out of the Chancery 
~lireCl:ed to them, and not, by the Surmife of the Party, and 
then for Neceffity (which is always the Law of Time, for 
Neuffitas eft Lex Temporir) the Certificate of the Vicar 
(ien~r:Jl {hall be allow'd, becaufe no other Cl\n make it~ ~nd 
theref!ith agree 31 (41) Ed. ,. 10. (b) F. N. B. 640 And after (b)Co.Lit.l34 •• 

a Bifhop ~s eleCl:ed, and before he is (c) confecrated, he may r;)~R~:ic~':5*" 
~~rtify an Exco~m~ngement, fot the Power of the Guardian F. N. B. 62.0tlo 

of the Spiritual ties "" ceafes after he is elected by the King"s ~F~~~4-' 
Conge de EJlire: And therefore for Neceffity he ought to 
~ertify it. F.-N. B. 62. N.. and Regifler• 

J\nd it is to be known, That when a Plea of ExcoOlmenge
ment is allow'd, the Writ Otall not abate, but the Entry is~ 
( d) Quod re1llIJneat loqueltJ ./iflrf die quou!'lue, ftc. 3 H'en~ 6. 3' (11) Lit.s.ca.:cn,; 

3 ETdhw. 4p'~. ~ AJf.L·~ p •. { 2. h C I' ~ B . f h C '6 ~~:tit~";'3: b-
e omt 111 aw 111 t.~ :\le at ar, 1 t e erll cate ' 

l'tad ~~en good, Wl\S, If th~ general (e) Pardon difcharged a (e) Cr~ Car. 1990 
Man excommqnicated of the. Excommunication or not, an~ <;I·lawlS'a~n. 
~Y the A~ar4 9f ~~e Court d~e Defend~nt was ruled to an· 
fwer oyer~ 

rNote, It ~ppea:r$ by f., N. B. the Rtgijler, and many other 
Boo~s, T~at even after his Elettion, . &c. he is not to be 
~l~med Bifhf)f 'till th~ ~ing has given him the Tempo.ralties 
9f th~ Bilhoprick, for thefe only,~alte him a Bifuop; fo thac 
" Bifhop here in Epglfln(! is a mere T~l1'I:p,o.ral Magifira~e 
~1 the Common Law. Vide 1:2 CII. 8, 9~] 

WHIT-



PART VIII. 

WH I T L 0 C 1<.'S Caft~ 

HiH. 6 Jac. I~ 

Which began Mich. 6 Jacobi I. Ratt. I 3 10. 

In the Common Pleas. 

Co. Entries 600. I N a .Rc/,levin between Jobn Cb.appel, ~Iaintur; an~ Wil!iam 
N

B
umero

t
l S'

6 
WhitltiC'!k, Defendant, for takmg of a GeJdIng III RlnflS-

I rown· I 9· • C f . PI 11 daD °1 
%. Roll. Rep 274' A/h, 111 the oUilty 0 Devon, m a ace ca eunny-carlC; 

. :r~ulttr.'73. the Defendant avow'd the taking in the Place where &);. 
as in his Freehold, for Damage Feafant. The Plaintiff in 
Bar of the Avowry pleaded, That one Willill1lJ Whitlock. the 
Elder, was [eired of a Meffoage, 20 Ac~es of Land, I2 Acres 
of Wood, and 20 Acres of Heath, in Rzngs-A/h aforefaid in 
F-ee, where(!)f the Place where is Parcel, and demifed the 
faid Tenements to one John BullbcJld for his Life, by Force 
whereof he was feifed for Life, the Reverfion expe~nt to 
the faid William Whitlock the Elder, and the faid Willi.", 
Whitlock the Elder, I I Marcil, 18 Bliz. by his Indenture 

. Tripartite, in Confideration of a Marriage to be folemnized 
between_William Whi,uQd the'Y ounger, and Milrgaret, Daugh
·ter of John Bolter, covenanted and agreed by the faid In,. 
dentures, That the faid Wil~iam Whitlock the Elder, bef~e 
the Feaft of the Birth of Chrift next enfuing, would affure 
and convey to Leonard reo, and Anthony Whitlock, and their 
Heirs, the Tenements aforefaid, to the Ufes, Intents and 
Purpofes expreffed and declared in the faid Indentures, and 
to no other Ufes or Intents, viz. 'till the faid Marriagel 
to the Ufe of the [aid William WhitlOCk the Elder, and his 
Heirs; and after the faid Marriage, to the Ufe of Wzlliam 
WhitlOCk the. Elder, for his Life, without Impeachment of 
Wafie, and aft~rwards to the Ufe of the faid William Whit'!' 
lock th~ Y <;lUl1ger, and the Heirs o~ his Body, and afteIw. tQ . .' .... _. _.' the 
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the Ure of ,. Whitlock and his Heirs: Et ler cand: Indentu: 
Tam ultcriusfrovifum, to.~ceff'umf!J' 4gre4tum fuit, f.uod lieerer 
fir licitum Joret p~£d' 14ilf Whitlock, fon. ad aliqll~d. Temp' 
,xtunc facere dimijfionem, (f4ngJic: ~t4fe) .jive dzmi,Jfifmts, 
conce/flfJnr"! jive con:e.flione~, tam J~ t.()j]1fione 'lUIl~ In ~e~ 
fJerjionl de Tenementts pr~d cum pertzn, undeJ &c. Inter II1Ul, 
Jve dr ~liquil porte inde. fro7liJr; femper quiJa prdld'dimiJIio. 
Foe dimi/JlfJneJ, c~e§lo, jive concejfion.e,s no",- exc"fderent Juper l R9t1. R~. :7~ 
numerum Irium vitarum tid majus vel viginti& uniNs annorum, 2. Ro~ l60~ 
& itll/juod Juper 'luamlibet talem demiffionem & demijflones, con"!' 
ee /fionem ¢' concelJiones, maxime aniif' f/l' con fuet" annual'red-
dit', heriot' & /ervilill jive plus ret$krentur & reJervarentur, 
Jolub#' dur~n' diet' demijfione jive lemijfio1Jibu$, c{)ncejfione five . 
'tfJncefftfJnihus: And that the faid Leonara and Anthony, and 
their"Heirs, Ulould Hand feifed, &t. to the Ufe of every Poftel 7.' ~ 
fuch F~r~or, &e. A-ncl afterwards, 18 Mai;, IS Blitz. the 
faid Will;am tbe Younger, and Margaret, intermarried; and 
afterwards, Trin. 18 EJiz. WilHapI Whitlock the Elder, levied a 
Fine of the Tenements aforefaid, according to the fame In-
denture~, to the Dies there~n contained, by Force whereo~ 
and of the Statute of Ufe~, the {aid William Whitlock the 
Elder was feifed of the aeverfion of the faid Tenements, &c~ 
for his Life, the Remainder over according to the raid In-
dentures. And the faid William Whitlock the Elder fo feired, 
I Sept. 31 Eliz. dimiftt tuidflm Chriflian~ Hearne tehem' pr£d,> ~ Roll. Rep'l'~ 
cum pertin', 'unde, &c inter II,lia hllbend' & ,Dceul eidem Chrifti- ~ Roll. l60. 

4n£ & Aflignat' fuis pro tQrm~ 99 annor' p/fnarie complend" & 
ftniend', Sfprdld' Chrifti4.na& 1uid' Petr'Rllttenbury, Jive eorum 
IIlter, tam diu vivere contingeret: The raid Term to commence 
after the Death or Determination of the Eftate of the faid 
10hn Bullhead, red4endo & Jolvendo proinde annuatim poft in- I Co. 239. a; 
eeptionem ditt£ dimiffionis, prttfato Will' Whitlock, fen. htered.' Poftea '" 
fir ".l{t&n' fuis & tali perJonte & perJonis tjuib' btereditamenf, 
ptemiJJorum poft mortem JP'.tld: Will' Whitlod, fen. de juri fJettll-
ret feu pmineret durante di!lo Termino 14s. ad 1uatuor maxime 
,,{ualia {eft" annuatim J"l'llendo, &c. And the Plaintiff juOi .. 
lied under the raid Le~e" and averred the Life of the faid 
Peter Rattenbury, and that the moll ancient and a{;cuftomed 
yearly Rents, Heriot and Services, &e. were referved, &c~ 
llJlOn which the Avowitnt did demur in Law. And in this 
Cafe two Quefiions were moved, I. Whether Will. WtJ;tlock 
the Elder had ~rfued his- Authority or not, in making the 
raid Leafe for 99 Years, 4eterminable on the faid two Lives? 
!2. Whether the raid Refervation of the Rent was according to 
the faid Ita 'juod, &c. And as to the lirH it was objeaed, That 
the Authority was difiinguiih'd, ft. either to make a Leafe not 
~~~eeding the Number of t~ee Lives, or for 2,1 X ears, by whic)1 

It 
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it appears that the Intention' was either to m'ake a Leafe for 
three Lives, .&c. or if he would make a Leafe for Years, that 
it ought to .be. for 2 I Years; bllt in, the Cafe at Bar, the Leafe 
is not for threel.iv~s, &c. nor. for 21 Years, butfo[99Years, 
if two or, either of them fhall fq long live, and· fo his Au-

M , Roll. ,60. thority not purfu~d. And if (a), one hath Power. to make a 
: Rollo Rep. ~4. Leafe for three Ll ves, he cannot rllake a Leafe Jor 99. Years 
3 Roll. ;60, determinable, ,upon three Lives, (7~. quod [uit conceJfuw; per 

t6tam Curiam. ,But it was aofwered and refolv'd by the Court, 
that in the Cafe at Bar the Leafe was good., and the Power 
which the.Leffor had was well purflled; for the ProvifQ of 
~reationof his 'Power to ~ke Leafes, is in the Beginqing 
abfolute, affirmative, and inde6nite/feU. to make a Leafe 
Or Leafes, Grant or Grants, &c. CJ.S well in PoffeffiQn as in 
Reverfion of the Tenements,," or ·any Parcel thereof, (7c. 
which is wjtl10ut any Limitatjon. Then,the Provifo of Cor~ 
reClion isadded, Jei!. That fu!:lt Leafe or Leaks, Grant Or 

Grants, ilia\! not exceed the Number of three Lives at moft, 
or 21 Years, ",hich Claufe is negative, and qualifi~ the Ge"!' 
nerality of the firfi PtOvifo: So that the Power by" the, firfi 
is general, \lnd by the fecond the Leafe Qught not to exceed 
three Lives? &c. And when the Leafe is made for- 99 YeatS 
determinable upon two Lives, it; doth not exc~ed the Num ... 
ber of three Lives, altho:, in Truth it is not," a Leafe for 
Lives. 2. The P0wer is to make ·Le~.fes as well in Poffeffion 
3S, in Reverfion, with the Liqtita'tionaforefaid; and a' Leafe 
fQr three Lives, cannot be made ~n Reverfiol), but a: Leaf.;: 
for Years deteT~inable upon LiYes may, and the Leffor him ... 
felf had ,buq.Reve.rfion expectant on an Eftate for Life at 
the Time of thtl!Creation lof: the- faid Power: So' that the 
J.!1te'Ptionof the Parties was (not) to ~ke a Leafe for Years 
~bfolu~ely f<,;)r ,21 Years; bQt any T~rm of Years determina
ble upon three Lives, ¢'C. which is in Equipage with 21 Years, 
:he wellmigh~. A.nd the Differen¢e was taken and ,agree~ 
. between aparticul~r Power affinl1ative,. and a general Power 
reflrained with ~ Negat~ve : , For"it is true, that if one hath 
'Power to make a Leafe for thJ:ee Li "oes, or 21 Years, he can't 

\ make a Lea(elor 99, if three {h;illl 'fo,long live, &c., but ~f 
,he. ~as Pow~~ ,to m~ke any Leafe or Grant, provid.ed fucb 
leafe or Granot: ili;IU not ,exceed ~he-NumJ:)er of threeLi ves, 
Or 21 Years, - there he ,may m'lke a L(!afe for 9Q Years, if 
three {hall fa long Jive, for that ,doth l1otexceed. tbe Num
ber of three Live!!, but in Truth, is le"fs; for every Term for-
Yeats) which is b9t a, Chattel, is lefs in EfiimatioLl of 
Law, than an Efiate for Life, which is a Freehold. As 
to the fecond Point, it was9QjeCted, °That the [aid Refer
vation was fuch,. that it was. ,not payal;>le during the faid 
~eafe. as it ought, but only during the Life of the Leifor; 
for he having but an Efiate for Life, referved the Rent to 

Cro. Car.18~~ hi~ and his Heirs, and his Heirs cannot have it', and the 
- - - btt~~ 
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latter Words, lei!. To fuch Perfon and Pe.rfons who fhall 
have the Inheritance of tbe Premiffes, &c. are meerly void, 
for no Rent can be (II) referved but to the Leffor, Donor, (II) H11ob. r~<): , 

F ffi h' H ' h P " , Bi- d . 2, Ro ,447, 450-Qr eo or) and 1S' eus; 'wo "are rlVleS In "00, and Co, Lit. 47' a. 
fl0t to any who is Vrivy in Eftate, as to him in Reverfion, cJ4t' bc' lI3•

8
a-. 

, B' r. 1 d Th h ¥ R r roo ar. l 9-Remainder, &c. ut It was relO ve) at t e elerva- .. A,!tea70' a. 
tion in the Cafe at Bar is good. For the faid Leafe hath 1 Co. 139· a
llot its Effence from the Eftate of the Leffor, whiehhe hath 
for Life, but the Leafr. hath it.a..Effence out of the faid 
f'ine, ·and.in Conflruaion" of ~.- (b) pieC"eeds the Eflate (~) Moor 383; 
for Life and all the Remainders r for after the Leafe made, 
it is as much as if the U fe had been limited original1y to the 
Leffee tor the faid Term, and then the otber Limitations 
in Conftru8ion of. Law follow it: And that is the Reafon 
that the ufuarClaufe iil fuch'Indentures is, That the Conu-
fees and (c) their Heirs !hall fiand feifed to the Ufe of fuch (,,) Antel '10' a; 
Leffees, &c. So that the [ciree, in the Cafe at Bar, derives --
his Bilate out of the Eftate wltich paffed by the Fine. Then 
when the Leifor referves Rent to him and his Heirs, it is 
good, for that by Confiruaion of Law prece~es the Limita~ 
tions of the Vfes, and then it being well referved, it is 
we)) transferred to everyone to whom any Ufe is limited. 
So if the Refervation be to .the .leifor, and to every Perf on 
to whom the Inheritance or Reverfion of the Premifi"es fhaU 
appertain during the Term, that is likewife good, for the 
Law will diftribute it to every, one (0 whom any Limitation 
of the Ufe fhall be made. -And in {uch Cafe no Rent is 
re.rer~ed to aStranger, for the Refervat~on preceeds the Li
mitatlon of the UIeS to Strangers. But It was agreed, That 
the moR clear and rure Way was to (d) referve Rent yearly (d) 1 InA:. 47.~ 
during the Term, an~ leave the Law to make the Diftribu- ~j~~~~3~· 
tion, without an exprefs Refervation to any PerC on. But it Plowd. 17~ 
was refolved, That all the fata three feveral Ways were ~IS:r.~.3~r. b~ 
!Ood enough and e~eaual in ~aw. Goldib.I48. 

GRENELEY'S 



GREN~LEr's Caft. 

Pafcb. 7 Jacobi t. 

tlBrownl.11h I N an' Eje£lionc fir1lJtl between thoen Greneley, Plaintiff. 
and Philip Greneley, and others, Defendants, on a Demife 

made by Stephen Greneicy of three Acres of Land in St. Su
ler Arrow ~n Com' IJeriford'! and ~n Not Guilty. pleaded. 
the Jury gave a Special VerdlCf to thls Effea: Willzam Wood .. 
houl! and JOhl1 BlltZland were [eired of the raid tl1ree Acres 
in Fee~ , and aaob. 20. 38 Hen.!3. did ~hereof enfeoff Philip 
Grenefey the Elder, and IJabel, his Wife" To have and t() 
hold to the raid Philip and //llbel, and to the Heirs of their 
two Bodies lawfully begotten: The faid Philip the Elder; 
1 Decemb. 17 Etiz. did enfeoff Ph;rr; Grenelc, the Younger; 
of the [aid three Acres in Fee; and afteJiwards,. 20 Eliz. 
Philip the Elder died, and IJabel fUIVived him; and after
wards the faid I[abel (before any Entry made by her, viz. 
26 Eli~.) died; and the raid Stephen Greneley, the Leffor of 
the Plaintiff, was Heir of their two Bodies- begotten, &c. 
And the only Quefiion in tRis Cafe was. Whether the [aid 
Feoffment of Philif the Elder to PhiJij the 'younger, had tolled 
the Entry of the faid Stephen, or that the Entry of Stephen. 
was lawful or not. I. It was refolved, That at the Common 

(4) I :rtoll.434b Law this (a) Feoffment was a Difcontinuance to the Iffue, 
~l~;j~·l:~:j; .. for the JIfue ought to c1aiJ.;n as Heir of their two Bodies in

dividually, and as Heir to one only he cannot inherit, and 
by Confequence cannot enter; for his Entry ought to enfue 
his Title and his A8:ion, and the Formedon in the Defcen ... 
d~r in fuch Ca~e is, .0!od C. dedit D. & E. ~xori ejus & h.ere
drbus de fotplJrtbus IpJorum D. & E. exeuntzbus, & 'tHod "off 
.orlem pr.tdia' D. & E. prtCfllto K. folio cr h£red' corun
dem 1). (7 E. deJcendere debet per for'1ham don4tifJnis pr.edict":t 
&c. RegiJf Oril 238. b. By which it appears, that in his 

Formedol1 
'- . 
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Formedo.n he ought to make himfelf Heir to both, and not 
to the Survivor: So if the faid Donees had been diffeifed, and 
a Defcent call, and afterwards the Father died, and before 
Entry the M<;>ther died) the Entry of the mue is not congeable, 
becaufe he ought to claim as Heir of both. theii:' Bodies, and 
as Heir to the Father he is bound by the Defcent, as his Fa-
ther himfelf was, and as Heir to his Mother only he -cannot: 
enter, for he hath not any fueh Title. Vide-3S Hm. 6. 4'; b. in 
Affife; but if the Mother in fuch Cafe had entred, and re-con-
tinued the Eftate-tail, then the Difcontinuance was purg'4, 
and utterly removed, and the Efiate-tail atl:ually revefted ill 
the Wife; which after her Death defcends to the mue. 2. Ie 
was refolved, That altho' the Rulli. anC'.!Wife had a (a) joint (a)Co.Lit.3:~.~ 
and undivided Eftate-tail, and that the Words of 32 Hen. B. 
cap. 2B. are, Thllt nO Fine, Feoffment, or other AB or AClJ heTe. 
lifter to ~e made, Juffered, or done by the Hufband anI" of an] 
Mllnors, Ll/.ndJ,. Tenements, or Hereditaments, being the In-
b~ritanee or Prubold of his 'Wife, during the Coverture between. 
tlifm., &c. That this joint Efla.te was within thefe Words, 
((he in'buritllnce (b) or Freehold of his Wife) for fhe hath a Free .. (b)Cro. Cu. n' 
hold and Inheritance in the Land, altho' fhe hath not the fole 
Freehold or Inheritance. So hath it been always taken upon 
the Stat. ofWejtm' 2. (c) cap. 3. In caJu 'Iullndo vir amiJerit (c) 2.1nft. HI_ 
ler def,,/t'tont', 'juod fuit jus uxoris JU~J &c. propter quod Rex ;H· 
]!lItuiJ, 'Iuod mulier pOft mortem vir; Jui hobeat Recuperare per 
breve de C",l in vita, &c. that a Joint Efiate to Hufband and 
Wife hath been always taken within thefe Words (jus uxoY') . 
and yet non fuit Jor lIut' ume' (d) jus uxor'; and according (4) 2. Inll.141: 
to this Refolution in the principal Cafe was it adjudg'd in (e) flo. ~ar. Us b 
Beaumont's Cafe, and therewith agree (f) 3 Eliz. D,cr 19 J. b. l~/ 0.1;. • 

Ha'Wtr'll's Cafe 1 It was Iefolv'd That by the faid Act the ero. Car. 476. 
J .., 1 Jones 39;. 

(g) Entry of the {fue in Tail was lawful in the Cafe at Bar; (f) Dyer 191. 

for the Wo~ds o~ the Aa: go fartht;r, .folll! in, IIny wife be ~r ~~b.~I')H'lS6: 
1II11k.e any Difeontmutlnce, or be pUjNdzCtal or hurtful 1.0 the Jald (g)Co.Lit·t~(i.I. 
Witt', or to her Heirs

1 
or to fueh as /ball htlvt'Righl, 'title, or I Brownl. 131

• 

Inlerefllo the [ame, by tbe Death of fuch Wife or Wives: Btd 
thAt the fame Wife or ber Heirs, tlnd Jueh other to 'Whom {ueb 
RighI {bait ~ppertllin lifter her DectaJe, /hall or may then [/lW-
fuTly enter into all fueh Manors, Lands, Tenements, and He-
reditamentS', according to th(ir Kights lind Titles therein. So that 
if the Iffue in Tailihall not be within thefe Words, (ber Heirs) 
becaufe he is Heir to both, Je- to Father and Moth. yet, with-
out Quefiion, he is within thefe Words, (or to Juch as have Right 
hy the Death of Juch Wife.) And in this Cafe a Difference was 
taken and agreed between a Difcontin. whi,ch implies a Wrong, 
and ~ lawful Ba~ which i~p1ies a Right ; a~d there~. if Lands 
are given to Hu1b. and WIfe, and to the HeIrS of theu two Bo· 
dies begotten, and the (b) Hulli. levies a Fine with Prodama .. (h) I Co. 8,. b. 

tions, 9 Co. 139. a. . 
DyeqSl. pl. !4. 

, Inft. 681. Hob. :)7' lfl' Moor 147. I Brown!. 140. J Leon.8.., IS7. Dal1. in Kclw. lOS. 1'1.7, 
Dall. in Aflt. 1'1.7. Dall. So. pl. 16. J And. 39. pl. 101 Godb. 3 u. N. Bend!. ::5. pl.25"'. BendJ, 
in Alh. pl. 2.7. Bendl. in Kclw. u~. pI. 2.7. I Roll. Rep. "ai' 11\Oll. ·l\epo ~:,. Moor a~. pl. 9(l. 
114. pl. lSu. £r. Car. 478· ,Jone5 40. I.i" Rep. 19'. 
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\.', '139' I· dons, and commits High (,,) Thafon,' and dies~ and the' 
14°· ~\ ~!;r Wife before, ot after Entty; dieS; there the l1Tue is barred; 
il~b.~57' 346'. and the Conufee, or the Kii'~ h~!h~ighr to the Land~, ~e~ 
(fodt: ~;l:l.IO:t. caufe the l1T~e cJI1not c1a~.m ,a,s f;Ielr. to both; and there~lt~ 
~i(o'Ii. ~e;: pl. a~~es ISAElrdz: 35 I. b. ~dlluddgeTd~li' Vl,dhe 5SHen.1f'· p·RCb), SCol1 S 
!40.114- pl.1.56. AJJlze. n it was relO ve ;' at t e tat. 0 32 e-n.. ex-
~~~~~Iit: I ~ tends only to P~fc~l:tinriances, altho' t~; ACl: h~th ~enerd 
%40 • 39 Words, or bf prefudtcltll Or burtful ta the Wife or ber Hms, &c; 
~rJo;n;:~~~78. B~t the Gon~lufion is~ (haUJawfull; enter, &c. acco~d. to tbei~ 
(b) Dyer m. Rtgbts and Tales tberem) whIch. they cannot do" lithen t~ey are 
Ill. a:. barr>d, and, have no Right, Title, or Intereft ;, an~ thiS ~tat~ 

gi .... es Adva~tage to the Wife, &c. fo long as me hath Right, 
bllt it doth not exti!nd to ta,ke a\vay a future Bar, altho' theStat~ 
gives Entry without Limitat. of any Time, but the Entry ought 

. , to wait upon the-Right. And theref. if the Bulli. levies ~ Fine 
(c) ~Roll; Rep. with Proelamat. to andther, and d'ies; now the Wife (c) may 
:to.z:4~60b. enter by Force of the Star~ For yet the Fine is not any Bar to. 
10 c~. 49- b. her, hut her Right remains, which fhe may re.;.coritinue by 
~~~;;~;K:" Entry; but if fhe furteafes he'r Time, (d) and five Years pafs 
~). C~r •. "OI.2 without Entry,&c, now by Force of the Fine with ProcJama~ 

ft
C:'49~b:~~.a: tion, and five Years pars'd after the Death of her Hufb. {he is 
Y~:i)i~l.lS. barr'd of her Right) and. by Confequenc~ flie~:lnoo~ enter ~ 
oldtb. 14S, , and the Stat. fpeaks of Fine only, and not of FIne w1th Pro~ 
I~!~n;:.ll. ~1amations ; . and the~ewit~ !l~r~es the 6 E. ~~ Dy~ 72~ b • .And 
Rol. Re[l' 409' It was refolv d, that If the Rulli. be Tenant 10 Tld, theRe

l1g.~·a~~~·B' mainder fome Wife in Tail, that if the Huili. m;ike~ a Feoffnt. 
in Fee, and dies without nfue, the Wife may enter) becaufe it 
waS the Inheritance of the Wife; bur if the Hufb. fuffers :t 
Common Recovery, and die~ without Iffue; there the Wife is 
barr'd, and cann6t enter by Fdtce of this Statute: But this 
Statute was made to relieve hini who Has Right, and [0 fup';: 
prefs Wrong, and to advance Right without any Refpeet to 
the Warranty of the Difcontinuee. if he hath any. 'And if 

(~) 9.CO' 140. :to (e) before the Statute De DoniJ Conditionalibui, Lands had 
c.;Q.!.lt. J9' a. b . '" 'H JL._ d d W' C d ·h H' £ h . een glv .. n to ulUiin. art ue, an t e elrs 0 t elr two· 

~dies begotten, and they ha ve Iffue, and the Hufband pojl 
pro/em fufcitotem aliens, and dies before the Statute, and the 
Wife furvives and dies after the Statute, the Iffue thall have 

.a ~ormedon:. For notwithftanding the raid Afienation, a_ 
Rlght remall1S, forafmuch as the Huiliand only aliens; 
which Right is entailed by the Statute; and befdre the Sta
tute, the l!fue in [ueh Cafe might have a Sur cui in vita; 
and claim as Heir of the Body of both, for the Feoffment 
was no Bar; but a Difcontinuance: And therewich agrees 
2,1 Ed. 3. 41' o. h. 12 Hen. 4. 7. And in all Cafes w'herc 
the Wife might have a Cui in vila at Common Law fhe 
thall enter by Force of this Statute of 32 Hen. 8. ' and 
where the Hfue cannot have Sur etli in 7Iit6, or Pe'rrrte04 
don, there he fhall Mt enter within the Remedy of this 
Statute. And therefore if the Huiband has l!fue, alid aliens, 

(f) Moor 'S. and the Wife dies, the l!fue thall not enter (f.) duriri; 
Co. Lit. p.6. a· . . \h~ 
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the Life of the Hufband, becaufe at the Common Law he 
had no Remedy to recover the Land during the Hufband's 
Life, and the Words of the Aa are, according to their Right. 
~nd Titl~ therein. But if the Hufband aliens, and afterwards 
the Wife (a) is divorced caufa prttcontraflus, or any other (a) Ql.tir'3l6'.a; 
Divorce which diffolves the Marriage a vinculo Matrimonii, MoonS. 
there the Wife during the Hu£band's Life may enter, for the 
Words of the Afr are, no Fine, Feoffmmt, &c. during the 
Coverture between them. And altho' afterwards the Hu[· 
band and Wlfe are divorced, yet the Feoffment was made \ 
during the Coverture between them. And altho' the Statute 
faith, BHt that the (arne Wife, &c. that is to be intended of 
her who was his Wife at the Time of the Alienation; for 
When the Hufband dies, fhe is not then his Wife, but the is 
called Wife to defcribe the Perron only who than enter; 
and it is notfaid in the Statute that the Wife fhall enter 
after the Death of her Hufband, but. generally that file fhaD 
enter according to tbeirRtght and Title; be it in the Life of 

r the Hufband after a Divorce" vinculo MlZtrimonii, or aftet, 
his Death. - - - .. - -- -- -- - . 

... l!i 
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Co. Ent. 577' 
ulum.6. 
" Brown. s;8, 
149. 

PAR't VfIt. 

The Lord ST AFFORD'S 
I 

Caft· 

Trin. 7 Jac. I.' 

BEtween Thomas Malym PlaintIff, and Thomas 'tully De .. 
fendant, in a Replevin, which began in the Common 

Pleas, Trin. 6 Jacobi, Rot. 2341. upon the pleading the Par .. 
ties demurred in Law, and upon the whole Record the Cafe 
Was fuch: Queen Mary Was feifed of a Park called EflwoM, 
Park, within the Manor o~ Thornbury, in thj;! County of 
Gloucefier, in Fee; and by her Letters Patents, 10 Julii-, 
anno Regni Jui 2. granted the faid Park to Henry Lord Staf
ford, and UrJula his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body at 
Henry Lord Stafford, by Force whereof the Lord Stafford and 
Urfula his Wife were feifed thereof accordingly, the Rever
fion over expeaant to the faid Queen Mary> her Heirs and 
Succeffors, which Reverfion of the Fee-fimple by the Death 
of Queen Mary, defcendd to Queen Elizabeth. Hill. 3 Eliz. 
Tyndal levied a Fine to the Lord Stafford, and Urfula his 
Wife, come, ceo, and to the Heirs of the Lord Stafford, of 
the faid Park, by which Fine the Lord Stafford and his 
Wite render'd it to Tyndal for 2'5 Years: And afterwards 
Henry Lord Stafford, ultimo Jun. 7 Eliz. died, and Urfula 
furvived him, and held in by Survivodhip, and the Re. 
maillder of the [aid Efl:ate-tail defcended to Henry Lord 
StaJfi!rd the Son: And afterwards Queen Eliz. by .her Let
ters Patents, 10 Jul. 7 Eliz. reciting the former Eftate, the 
Reverfion and ReverfIons thereof to the faid Queen Eliz. 
her Heirs and Succeffors expectant, the faid Queen Eliz. by 
the faid Letters Patents, and for the Sum of '531. 18 s. 
paid by Thomas Tyndal, Gent. did grant to the [aid Thom. 
Tyndal Reverjionem pr£d' parci, &c. habend' & tenend' .fbi 
& h£red' de corpore Iuo legitime prQcrea~is: Et ulterius jJU .• 

2 .. - di8.a 
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d~a nuper Regina Elizabetha voluit & declaravit per eaJdtm 
Lueras Patentes, quodji prtefat' Thomas TyndaJ Hteredes vel AI-
Jignati [ui ad aliquod Tempus impoflerum {olverent feu folvi fau-
rent, aut eorum aliquis foiveret feu [o/vi faerret, ad Receptum 
Scaccar' prted' nup' Reginr£.Ht£red' vel SucetfJor' [lAor' ad u[um it-
jius nup' Regi' Heered' vel Succe fJor' [uor', /i4mm{Jm viginti folidor' 
legalis MonotteAnglitf pro prtfmifJis, ultra prtfd'Summam 131. 
18 s: tunc eadem nup' Regina Elizabetha de ampliori G-,atia [ute 
{tecioli, ac ex certa Sci entia & mero motu [uis vo/uit & per 
caJdem Literas [uas Patentes pro [e Hteredib' & SucceJJorib' Jui! 
concefJit & dec/aravit quod extunc idem 7ho. 7yndal & hteredes 
fui haberent & tenerent, ac habere, tenere, & gaudere valerent & 
pHlent, jibi &hceredib' luis imperpetuum virtute earundem Liter', 
Patent' [uar' prted' reverfionem prtfd' Parci cum pertinent' inter 
alia: Babend' tenend' & gaudend', ea omnia & jingula PrtemiJJa 
cum pertinent' prtefat' Tho.Tyndal htfredib' & afJignat' {uis: By 
Farce whereof the {aid Tho. 'T yndal was feifed of the faid 
Reveriion in Tail, and he being thereof fa feifed, the Re
veriian over to. the Queen as aforefaid, the faid Tho. Tyndal~ 
21 Feb. 8. Eliz. at the Receipt of the Exchequer at Wc}lmiw<> 
fier, paid to Tho. Gardiner, then one of the Tellers of the 
Exchequer, to the Ufe of the faid Queen, the Sum of 20 s. 
for the faid Park, above the faid Sum of 53/. 18 s. which 
20 s. ~ere then receiv'd, prout per record' Receptionis inde in 
Curia Scaccarii Domini Regis nunc apud Wef/m' prted' remanen' 
plene liquet & apparet, by Force whereof he was feifed of the 
faid Revefiion in Fee expectant on his Efiate-tail: And after .. 

, \\lards Henry Lord Stafford, 8 Eliz. died; after whofe Death 
the faid Remainder defcended to Edward Lord Stafford his 
Son, who, Pafch. 8 Eliz. levied a Fine to Clark, and others, 
of the faid Park, with Proclamations, and afterwards the 
{aid Ur[ula, 10 Eliz. died, and afterwards Edward Lord 
StafJord died, and Edward Lord StafJord that now is, his 
Son and Heir, pretemling that the faid Reverfion in Fee did 
not accrue to. Tho. Tyndal by the Payment ot the faid 20 s. but 
remain'd in the Crown, by the faid 7homas Malym difirein'd 
the Cattle of Tully the Plaintiff, in the faid Park, who claim
ed under the faid Fine; and to enforce the Letters Patents 
of Q. Eliz. the Statute of Confirmation of Letters Patents 
made (a) 18 Efiz. was pleaded; which was nat pertinent to (a) 18 EJiti 
this Cafe; but the principal Point of this Cafe was, Whe- cap.l. 
ther by the Payment of the faid 20s. the faid Tho. Tyndal 
had gained the Reverfion of the Fee-fimple, out of Q. Eliz. 
For if no Reverfion remained in the Queen, then the (b) Fine (b) Raym.171; 

with Proclamations barred the Lord StafJord that now is, who ~:p~~~ H.~ 
claimed as Iifue in Tail; and if the Reverfion remain'd in 
her at the Time of the Fine, then the Fine levied by Edward 
Lord Stafford the Father did not bar him. 

L 2 And 
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, And this Cafe was very well argued by the Serjeants, (ciL 

Rutton, Nichols, Harris the younger, and Houghton, and after .. 
wards this Term the Cafe was argued by all the Juftices of 
the Bench, [cil. Coke Chief Juflice, Walmejley, Warburton; 
Daniel, and Fo(fer. And two Objeaions were made againft 
the Subftance of the Grant; and twO againft the Form of the 
Grant. The Objeaiolls againft the Subftance were, I. That 
fuch Condition cannot be annexed to a Thing which lies ill 
Grant, but to a Thing which lies in Livery; and therefore 
it was (aid, that Rents, Commons, Advowfons, Reverfions, 
&c. cannot be granted for Life or Years, with Condition to 
have Fee, but only Land which lies in Livery, for the In .. 
creafe of fuch future Efiate rather takes EffeCl by Livery, than 
by Grant; for without Livery fuch future Eftate will not 

, pafs in Cafe of Land, and it ought to pars ab initio by the 
firft Livery; and a Man cannot grant a Rent in eJJe, or 

( .. ) Plowd.l5S h. a Common, or Advowfon, or (II) a Reverfion, or any Thing 
26• aEI19? a. which lies in Grant to begin in futuro, as from Michaelmfu 
II~;n:l~)l~' next following, or after fuch an Act done, &c. And all the 

Books in the Law which fpeak of fuch Condition for Increafe 
ot an Efiate) put the Cafe always of Land, to which Livery 
is requifite, 31 Edw. T. Voucher 285. 31 E. I. Feoffments & 
Faits, 119' 2 E. 2. Quid juris clam at 38. 12 E. 2. Voucher 26). 
7 E·3· 10. 1OE.3'40~5S· IOAJJ.p.I).&'I9· IZ.AI/.p.S. 
3zE·3· Garr. iO. 43 Eo 3· 3)·. 43.A jJ. P·41• 44 E. 3. Attaint 
22. 50 E. 3. 27. 6 R. 2. QUld JUriS clamat,20. 27 H.6.1. 
Plow. Com. St,ye's Caie, 272. Plow. Com. the Lord Lovers Cafe 
487. The fecond Objection was, That fuch Condition 
which. increafes an Eftate, ought always to merge the firft 
Eftate upon the Increafe, and make all but as one Eflare 
and one Grant, and therefore it ought to be annexed to an 
Ellate for Years or Life, which fo may merge on the Per
formance of the Condition, that all thall be but one Eftate I 

by one Grant, and not feveral and divided Eftates; and 
therefore in all the faid Books fuch Condition is always an
nexed to an Efiate which may merge; but in the Cafe at Bar 
the Condition is annexed to an Ellate-Tail, which cannot 

(b) 1 Co. 61. a. merge (b) by the Acce[s of the Fee-fimple to it; and fuch 

-.1 
Condi tion was never annexed to an Eftate-Tail) in any 
Book or Precedent which can be ihewed. As to the Ob-
jections to the Form of the Grant, the firft was, That after 
the Queen had. grante~ the Reverfion to Thomas Tyntial, 
and to the Heus of hIS .f)ody, fue now upon the Cohtin
git grants to him f'l'£diEtam Reverjionem to him and his 
Heirs: In which it was faid, the Queen was deceiv'd in 
her Grant, tor prt£diEta rev~rjio, is that which the Queen 
had granted betore to Thomas Tyndal in Tail) which now 
fhe can't grant in Fee-fimple, for inten> Regt'n' nOn com!' 
cum lege, for that which ihe hath granted firft in Tail, 
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fhe cannot afterwards grant in Fee, and the .Eftate-tail was 
granted abfolutely, and cannot be merged or defiroyed by 
the faid Grant upon the [aid Contingency. The fecond 
Objeaion, as to the Form of the Grant" was) That the faid 
Grant founded only in Covenant, which in the Cafe of In-
heritance thall not transfer, it in the King's Cafe, as it may 
in Cafe of a Chattel, and for that the Words are, That the 
Queen wills and declare~ That if the faid Tbo. Tyndal than 
pay 20 s. then the [aid ~ueen grants, That the faid Thomas 
7yndal and his Heirs ihall have the faid Reverfion; fo that 
the Reverfion itfelf is, not granted, but it is a Grant which 
founds in Covenant, that he fhall have the faid Reverfion. 

75 

But it was refolv'd by the whole Court upon folemn Argu- , 
ment, That, t~e faid, Grant Was ~ood. (t) And as to t,he ~n. ~~~ Lit. 
two firfi Ob}echons, It was refolv d, That fuch Grant With 
a Condition precedent may be made, as well of Things 
which lie in Grant, as of Land 'which lies in Livery, and 
may be (t) annexed as well to an Eftate-tail, which cannot m l Co. 61. a" 
be merged, as to an Efiate for Life, or Years, which may be 
merged by the Accefs of a greater Eftate; but fuch Increafe 
(If an Efhte by Force of a Condition precedent, ought to 
have four Incidents; I. (-¥-) It ought to have a particular E- (*) 2.13rownl.lSI, 
flate, as a Foundation upon which the Increafe of the greater 
Ellate thall be built. 2. That fuch particular Efiate ought to 
continue in the Leffee or Grantee, 'till the Increafe hap-
pens. (II> 3. It ought to vefi at the Time the Contingency (I!)P!OWd.48i.a. 
happens, or other wife it thall never vell. 4' The Particular 4~9' a. 

Eftate and the Increafe ought to take EffeCl: by one and the 
fame Inftrument or Deed) or by feveral Deeds deliver'd at 
one and the fame Time, and not by feveral Deeds deliver)d ' , . 
at feveral Times. As to the firft, it is proved by all the Co. Lit. m·b• 

(aid Books, that there ought to be a precedent Eftate, up .. '. 
on which the Efiate, as upon a Foundation, may encreafe : 
But Coke Chief Jufiice faid, That fuch Foundation oqght to 
be permanent and not revokable at the Will of the Gran~ 
tor or Leffor; and therefore if a Man grants an Advowfon 
to another at Will, upon Condition that if he do fuch ::t 

Thing tha.t he fhall have Fee, in that Cafe the Eftate at 
I/- Will is not any fuch Foundation as the Law requires to fup~ 

port an Increafe of an Efiate of Freehold or Inheritance, for 
the Grantor may determ. the Will, bef. the Condit. perform. 
and fo avoid his own Grant, and a Leafe at Will can't fupport 
a Remainder over. -And if a Man grants an Advowfon, or a Cr. Jac.461~ 
R & J: Y C d' h 'f h L IT Cr, Car. 577. ent) c. lOr ears upon on It. t at I t _e el1ee pays 10 s. 10 Co, ,0. b. , 
within one Year, that he thall have for Life, and if after the I Rol.,Re~:)br. 
Year he pays 20 s. that he fhall have Fee; the teffee pays ?co~~t~:.\; .. 
the 10 s. within the Year, and after the Year he pays the 20 s. 1 Sid. 4$ I. 

accordillg to the Condition, yet he fhall have butfor Life, fOI 

the Efiate for Life at the Time of the Grant, was but in Con-
tingency) which is not a Founda. upon which a greater can in-
~reafe) tor a ~\~I1~b. caq~t il1cI

L
eafe upon a ~omb. and the Eft

F
· of 
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Fee-fimple cannot increafe upon the Efl:ate for Years, for that 
is merged by the Acct';fs of the Efiatefor Life) as iball be at
terwards [aid. As to the fecond, the Privity of Efl:ate ought 

(~) H H.S. Br. to (II) continue; and that is proved by the [aid Cafe ~f the 
Expotir.deparols Lord Lovell: And therefore if the Leffee for Ljfe, or Years 
44· lCO·J>4.b. . r C d" d ' 
8 Co. 14,. h. or the Donee in Tall who has luch a on itlOn annexe to 
~~~~·r::t;~· his Efiate, aliens before the Condition performed; or if Lef. 

fee for qfe, or Years, furrenders to the Leifor, he thaIl never 
take Benefit of the Condition afterwards, for the PI-ivity o~ 
Efiate in fuch Cafe ought to continue, for the Increafe of the 
Efiate ought to enure upon the particular Efiate, as upon a 
Foundation j and therefore if in fuch Cafe the Leffee for Life 
or Years, or the Donee aliens all his Eilate, and takes back 
an Efiate, and afterwards performs the Condition; yet no
thing fhall thereby accrue to him, becaufe by the abfolute A
lien~tion, the Privity was o.nce abfolutely defiroyed, which 
can't by any Reprifal of an Efiate be revived: As if one 
Coparcener after Partition makes a Feoffment in Fee, and 

. takes back an Efiate to herfelf again, and hel;' Heirs, y.et the 
(b) Br. Aid·46. Privity of the Efiate to have (b) Ai4 ~o deraigl~ the W::trranty 
1 Roll. 182, 183· • d fi d H b Vid 8E b S 'f :Br. Perempt. 10. paramount 1S e roye ) I I ·4· 22. • ,1 e 3 . 3. 20~ • 01 
:Br. Coparcen. 5· Tenant by Homage ( c) ancefirel makes a Feoffmellt in Fee, 
~;'A~;t~~:t7;~~~' and takes back an Efiate to him in Fee, he 1ball not hold by 
~idl~~~rplea. de &Hnmage anche~reE12fiLitt. 32 • lib

C
' 2. 3d1' .b. But ifd' Leffee fOfir Lifihe, 

(c) Lit. SeC!:. 147. . c. grants IS ate upon on IrIOn, an enters or t e 
Co. J.itolOl' a. Condition broken and afterwards performs the CCLdition 
::'Ol..b. d' F fh 11 h' 1: P , there pera venture the ee a accrue to un; lor .iJe of-

fibility was not abfolutely defiroy'd; and when he enters for 
the Condition broken, he is in his old Efiate; and the ~he 
particular Efiate il10uld continue to all Refrc2s is not neceL 
fary; but if fuch a Privity of Efiate continue3 as is ca,)able cf 
an Increafe, it is fufficient. All d therdore, if fuci: Leffee 
for Life makes a Leafe for Years, or if Lrffee for Years 
makes a Leafe for a leITer Term; or if fuch n)nee makes, a 
Leafe for his own Life, or for Years, yet for rhe Privity of 
Efiate which continues in them, they are capable of an In
creafe of an Efiate = But if fuch Tenant in Tail makes a 
Leafe for the Life of another, there he is not capable of any 
Increafe, becaufe he has gain'd a new Reverfion in Fee, ~nd 
the firf\: Privity doth not remain; and yet in fuch Cafe if th! 
Leffee for Life dies, there the £lrft Privity of Efiate is revi-

(d) 2 Brown!. ved. So if a (d) Man makes a Gih to one, to have and to 
~;;mond 414. hold to him, and his Heirs of the Body of his Wife begot

ten, with fuch Condition ut Julrll, and afterwards the Wife 
dies -without liTue, fa that now he is become Tenant in Tail 
after Poffibility; in that Cafe, altho' the Eflate be changed, 
yet forafmuch as the Privity remains, he may by the Perf or-

«)t13rownJ. mance of the Condition have Fee after. So if a (€') Leafe be 
")I. made to two, with Condition to have Fee, and one dies, the 

Survi. may perform the Condit. and have Fee. But if the faid 
Joint .. 

0-
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Jointenants hive made Partition of the Term, the Condition 
is defl;roy'd; for the Effate in Fee ought to increafe to them 
jointly, and not in Severalty. And in the Cafe at Bar, altho' 
T. Tyndal had qied before the Performance of the Condition, 
hi~ Heir of his Body might have perform'd it, for altho' the 
Perfons were altered, yet the fame Efiate continued; and this . 
Power to perform the Condition defcended (a) to his Heir, (a) 2. RpU. Rep, 
a~ an foherjtance annexed to the Foundation which defcend- 484. 

ed to him, and he, after the Condition perform'd, fhould 
have the 'Reverfion in Fee 'luodam modo by Defcent, as in 
Shelleis Cafe, in the £lrft Part of my Reports. And altho' it is 

, requifite that Privity of Efiate fhould continue; yet it is not 
requifite that the Increa[e fhould merge the particular Eftate, 
for if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, the Remainder for Life, 
or in Tail, on Condition that if the firfl Leff"ee doth fuch a 
Thillg, that he fhall have Fee; in that Cafe by the Perfor~ 
mance of the Condition he !hall have Fee; and yet it {hall 
not merge the Eftate for Life, 'Juod fuit concej]um per Curiam •. 
And if a Man makes a Leafe for Years, on Condition, that 
if the Leffor (b) oufis him within the Term, that he {hall (b) Co. Lir. I 

have Fee; in that Cafe, if the Leff"or oufis him, now the In- 2. 17' a. 
~erefi of the Term is turned into a Right; and yet the Leff"ee 
in fuch Cafe {hall have Fee, for two Reafons, I. Becau[e it is 
~he At! ana Wrong of the Leff"or hiLUfelf, whereof he fhall 
not take Advantage. 2. Eo injlante that the Leff"or oufts him 
eo inflante the LefIee hath Fee, and the Title of the Leff"ee is 
by Force of the Condition) which is paramount the Oufter: 
and therewith agrees 6R. 2. (c) QuidJuris citemat. 20. And (c) Co. Lit.ZI7.Z. 

that a Poifeffion in an Inftant is fuffi:::ient to [upport the In- ~J.~·.~~.~~~8~:a. 
j;:reafe of the Fee, appears in 12 E. 2. Voucher 26). A Man Dyerzo9. pl. :1.1. 

(4) makes a Leafe for Years on Condition that if the Leifor ~~~d~e~:t~90 
90th- not pay to the Leff"ee 100 Marks at the End of the Term, Cr. lac. 698. 

that he thall have Fee, there the End of the Term confifts G~~b.~~5~' !K~l. 
on an Inftant of Time. And if the Efiate-tail of the Lord Rep. 478, 48~. 
Stafflird had determined for Want of lff"ue, and TJrfula had Gotlfl:~:' . 
pied, [0 that the Reverfion of T. Tynda/ had come in Pofieff". 1 Co. 84· b. 

, c r h h P" f 1. Efi . h 1 h ' 2,Brownl. 22.7. yet 10ralmuc as t e nVlty 0 tue ate cont1l1uet , at 0 2,94. . 
the Quality of the Reverfion is altered to a Poff"effion, the (d) Co. Lir.zI7·a. 

Condition remaineth. But there is a Difference between the 
Continuance of the Privity of the Efiate of the (e) Leifor or (e) Plowd.486.b. 

Grantor, and the Pri vity of the Elate of the Leff"ee or Gran- 487· a. 
tee; for the Privity of the Eftate on the Part of the Leifor 
needs not be continued; for altho' the Leff"or or Grantor aliens 
his Reverfiol1, or is attainted, &c. yet the Condition remains; 
for by no Aa that he can do can he frufirate or derogate from-
his Grant; and therewith agree 31 Etlw. I. Feoffments & 
Fails, ~ 119' 6 R. 2. Quid .iurij· damat (f) 20. and Plow- (f)P[o.wd'48~.a. 
den's Com. in the faid Cafe of the Ld. Lovel. But ifLeifee for" <':0. LIt. H6. b. 

Years, with Condition to have Fee, accepts a Releafe from 
lhe Leifor to him for his Life, or in Tail, and afterwards the 
~~nd~tiql1 is perfor:mt;d, heLthall never have Fee) becaufe 

4 the 
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the Efl:ate for Years, which is the Foundation upon which 
the Fee ihould increafe,.is, by his own Acceptance of a greater 
Eftate, merged) and has no Continuance: As if Leffee for 

(a) Dy.IO. P1.37. Years without Impeachment of Wafte (a) takes Confirma .. 
~lc~~\~~'a~' tion for Life, the Privilege, which was annexed to the Blate 
IBu!ft.q6. I~H. for Years, is loft, 5 H. 5. 9.a. 3 Ed. 3. 44, a. b. in Mary de fa 
:~:.3·t~t~h:269' .'\' Idle's Cafe, 28Jl.8. Dyer 10. b. &c. And it was refolv'd, that 
; 11 ~o. 83· a. if Q. Eliz. had died before the Condition performed, that yet 

op .19+ Tyndai might have perfor. the Condo and If Q. Eliz. under her 
(b) 2.BrownI.zSz. Gr. Seal had refllf<;!d to take the raid Money ( b) yet if Tyndal 

had tendred it at the Receipt of the Exchequer, that he had 
gained the Fee.;.1imple, for the Queen by no Means could coun"! 
termand or hinder the Jncreafe of the Ellate in fuch Cafe. 

As to the Third, It was refolv'd, That if the Condition 
had been that when TyndaL fhould pay to L S. 20 I. that he 
ibould have Fee, that prefently by the Payment by Operation 

(c)Plowd'489.~. of Law, the Fee would be (c) divefted out of the Queen, 
Co. Lit. '64. b. and vefted in Tyndal, and that for Neceffity, for if it fhould· 
:!. Co. B', not veft at the Time of the Condition performed, it fuoulcl 

never veft; and therefore if Offi:e, or Petition, MonflYims 
de droit, or other Thing 1nould be requifite, it wottld make 
the Queen's Grant void) and difable the Queen to make fuch 
Grallt, and therewith agrees Plotvd. Com. in the faid Cafe of 
the Lord Lovel; for there it is faid, when the Condition is 
performed, the Fee-fimple thall be immediately out of the 
King without Petition or MonJlrans de droit, or other Cir
cumftances) for if he ought to flay to ufe fuch Circumfiancer, 
then it will not -veil prefently; and if it will not veft pre
fently, ergo it will never veil:; for if an Eftate cannot be en';' 
larged at the Time of the Enlargement appointed, it fhall 
11ever be enlarged; and thefe are the Words of the Book; 
and therefore for Necellity the Fee-flmple ihall pafs in the 
Cafe at Bar out of the Queen without any Circumllance; for 
the Law will never require Circumftance when it will fub
vert Subftance. And therefore there is a notable Cafe in 

'(d) 2"Brownl.152. 49 E. 3. 16. a.,b. where the Cafe was, That Ifabel (d) Good
tl. °Rn . a. b. cheap was feifed in Fee of a certain Houfe iiI Lmdon, and by 
GI~:lb.e~~,1~3cr. herWill in Writing and enrolled, devifed the faid Haufe held 
E\lz.640 • Br.Er:- of the King to Rich Goodcheap to him and to the Heirs of 
Cilca'F. Dr.DevI. . ' : .). ) 
10. fitz.Devi[e8. hIS Body: So that If he dled wIthout Iffue, that the faid 
!~:.di8~i:'. a. Lands fhould be fold by her Executors) or Executors of Exe
Raym.83· 29Aff. cntors, e'c. and made W.D. and W. W. and I de T. her Exe
~~;il~~r>d~'\,~h 14· cutors, and died without Heir; Richard Goodcheap died with
:z. Ro1. Re~). ux. out Iffue) by which the Houfe efcheated to the King, and 

afterwarcs L one of the Executors died, W. W. refufed, .md 
W. D. fold, &c. And there it is made a Queftion whether the 
Sale by one Executor be good, or not? But it is agreed 
by all, That if the Sale be good, it fhall divefl the Land 
out of the King, and the Reafon is for Neceffity of Law, 
for if the Sale doth not divell: the Land at the Time of 
the Sale) u(} Sale thall be made _a~ all, and thi Execu-

tors, 
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tors, who have but a Power, caqnot have a Petition, MOIl .. 
jJrans de droit, or other Remedy. 

77 

As to the fourth Inciden:t it was refolv'd, That it ought 
to 'Qe by one and the fame Ueecj. or Grant, or by two Deeds 
deliver'd at (a) one Time, which is all one in Effect; for, (a)Co.Ljr.~17.a. 
(b) Qu£ in-continenti fiunt ineJJe videntur; and the Reafon M:~wnl. V~· 5 \ 
thereof is, becaufe the Foundation) fei!' the particular Blate, 2. co.;~~~ ·2.5 • 
and the Increafe of the Efiate thereupon, is but one Grant to Co~ LIt. 2.72.· a. 

~ake EffeCt: out of One and the fame Root, altho' it vefis at 
feveral Times) yet when it is veIled, it has its Vigour and 
Force of one and the fame Grant; and therefore it is well 
(aid in 27 H. 6.7. a. (c) that when he has perform'd the Con· (c) B. Rcla .. I 

dition he has Fee from the Time of the Commencement of tion 1. 

the Leafe, as by one_and the fame Grant, and as one and 
the fame Efiate. 

As to the firft Objection againft the Form of the Grant, 
lcil. pr£diaam reverjiomm) to confirue it to extend to the E
fiate-tail granted before to Tyndal, (which the Queen cannot 
grant again) and not to the Rever1ion of the Fee; (which 
the Queen may grant, and which is mention'd before) will be 
a (d) ConftruCt:ion tending in great Diihonour to the Queen, (d) u Co. 11:. b. 
and in great Damage and Difenherifon of the SubjeCt:: In 
Difhonour to the Queen for three Caufes; I. To have her 
Grant under the Great Seal by captious and .nice Confiruc:-
tions avoided; 2. To prefume fuch Ignorance in the Queell 
(who was a wife, learned and moll excellent Princefs, and 
the Phrenix of her Sex) that {he intended to grant that which 
the could not grant) and not that wkich {he could. ~. That 
the Queen (as it was objeCted) could not make fuch Grant 
i.n futuro, when a Subject might do it without Quefiion; 
therefore a fortiori, the Queen might do it in [ueh Cafe .. 
Alfo it would tend to the Damage of the SubjeCt: who {haIl 
have the King's'Charter under the Great Seal, but by a nice 
and captious ConfiruB:ion he ihall lofe the Land contained 
therein; which wil1 fometimes tend to the Ruin of him 
and his Pofterity; and the Cafes of Sir John (E') Molyns, the (e) 6Co.~.b. 6..a. 
Lord (f) Chando!, a nd the Earl of Rutland, were affirmed IJ Co.l!. b. 
c. dL B N . th Q . tIp J' (j)6CM5.a.b. lor goo aw. ut, ote, e ueen grants no on v rte" 56 •a• IlCO. \l.lt. 
rcverjion' but alfo omr/ & jingul' frttmijJa, &c. which Werds (g)8CO.SS,s6. 

make this Point clear. And as to the lall of the faid two Ob- 11 Co· H.b. 

jectiollS) it was refolved ptr tot' Cur', That the Words were 
fufficient to pafs the Inheritance of the Land, for to pars a 
future Efiate upon a Contingent, Words tn futuro are apt 
and fufficient enough, as in all Charters ami teners Patents 
of Lands, the Claufe of Gram of Liberties and Franchifes 
are all with [uch Words in Effect, as thefe are, becaufe 
they are contingent and di futuro. And the (h) Invention (1,)z,Browr.l.:q. 

of this Grant to Tyndai was commended by the J ufiice, for 
when the Lord Stafford was Tenant in Tail the (i) Reverfio'n (jl ,~ &; i E. S. 
to Q. Mary, if the Queen had granted the whole 1 ee-fimple ca'. ZOo 

to 7yndal, then by a common Recovery or Fi!1e \ vied, the 
Lord , 
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Lord Stafford might have barred his Iifues, and by a common 
Recovery the Reverfion to Tyndal in Fee, which was neither 
the Queen's nor Tyndars Intention; but the Purpofe was, 
that it 1hquld be in the Power of Tyndal, and the Heirs of 
his Body, to hold and reftrain the Lord Stafford and the Heirs 
of his Body, that they ihould not alien or bar his Reverfion 
in Tail, or by taking the Fee-fimple out of the Crown by 
the Performance of the Condition to enable them to alien. 
But Coke, Chief Jufiice in his Argument mov'd a Quefiion 

(a) Co.Lit'3,:!.b. on the Statute of (a) 34 H.8. C.20. That if the Lord Stafford 
~ Co. IS. b. and his Wife had fuffered a common Recovery with Voucher, 
i~~j.s~:8;.C'lO. if t,hat fhould not b~r the R~ver~on which Tyndal had ill 
:I Andet[. 46• 141• Tall, the Reverfion 111 Fee bemg 111 the Crown: And, there..,. 
~~~.PH~b.6~~: upon he confider'd the.W ords of the .raid Act, the .Preamble 
~ Rons Rep. 4.17' of which feems to provlde for the Hem of the Bodles of the 
~~~Q::l'4~~)~7' King's Donees. And the Quefiion mentioned in the Pre-
14~, 143, ]71. amble is, Whether Juch feigned and untrue Recoveries againft
~r;~~~·5;i~~. [uch Tenant in Tail, Bec. fhould after the Death of the Tenant 
Yelv. 149· in Tail, bind the Heirs in Tail, Or not : And the Body of tbe 
~~:li~~33).a. ACl: is, For the plain Deci(f,ration whereof, and f() avoid and 
1 Leon. 85' extinCt from henceforth Diverjily of Opinions in Juch CaJes, 
1 t~~~:!~: Be it ordained and enqCted, that .no Juch feigned Recovery, her:", 
~:n\:b.K~l.;~n. aft;r to be had by 4jJent of Partlcs, Ilgaznf/ any [uch Te.nanJ zn 
3l~ Ben. in Alli. Tad of any Lands, &c. whereof the Revcrjion or Remaznder at 
~f' f:.B~nR~lf; the Time of [uch Recovery had, [hall be in the King, [hall bind 
l\~;. 1~8. or conclude the Heirs in Tail, whether any comman Voucher be 
~aY~ii~:9595' had in any Jueh feigned Recovery or not, but th~t after the Deatb 

r. pf every fuch '(enan;t. in Tail, &c~ th.e Heirs in Tail may enter, 
?kc. So that by the Letter" of the ACl: no Rcmeqy is pIovi
ded for him in Rev~rllon or Remainder in Tail, altho' thtl 
Reverfion of the Fee be in the King. But yet the Chief 

(b) Co.lit.~72.b. Jt~{lice hdd, that by necefi'ar-y Confequc;:nce ( b) fuch ~ever
z Rolls ReI" 68. fions and Remainders in Tail are prefervedby the faid Aa: 

For when there is Tenant in Tail', the Remainder in Fee, 
\ and Tenant in Tail fuffers a common Recovery, the Reafon 

of the Bar of the" Eftate of him in the Remainder who is 
a Stranger to the Recovery is, by Confequence, hecaufe~h~ 
common Recovery bars the Eflate of the Tenant in 
Tail, who is Party to the Recovery, anel by Confe
quence, all Rev~rfions and Remainders of common Perfon~ 
expeCl:ant thereupon: But when the Aa ()f 34 R.8. provides, 
That no common Recovery had againft Tenant in Tail, who 
is Party to the Recovery, {hall bar his lffues when the King 
has the Reverfion, &c. thereby inclujive the Aa preferves 
the Reverfions and Remainders in Tail of the King's Grant, 
for they cannot be barred, but when the Efiate-tail, upon 
which they depend,. is ba.rre~ ;. and that is the lt1afon 
that when Tenant 111 Tall IS 111 of another Eftate, anc\ 
fuffers a common Recovery as Tenant) it 1hall not bar 

lU1Y 
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any -Reverfion or Remainder, becaufe the fame fhould bar 
the Efiate of the Tenant in Tail, who is Party to the Reco-
very; for, (a) Quod non valet in principali in acce JJorio feu Ca) "Brownl. 
fQn[equenti non valebit, & quod non valet in magis .Jropinquo, "53· 
?!On va/ebit in magis remoto. Al~d if the Lord Stafford might 
nave barred ,the Reverfion in Tail of Tho. Tyndal before the 
Condition perform'd, the Invention of the faid Grant had 
faiI'd of its final Purpofe: For which Caufe it feemed to the 
Lord ~hief J u~ice, that the faid .t\C1: preferves the faid Re. 
ver1ion of the faid Tho. Tyndal; quod [uit conceJJum per to-
tam Curiam. Lafily, it was refolv'd per totam Curiam, That 
if the. (b) Reverfion in Fee had remained in the Crown, (b) ~o. JI),4~: 
That the Fine levied by the faid Edward Lord Stafford, the ~~Ei~ f9~1: ~~; 
Father, had not harred the Lord Stafford that now is, but Cr. Car. 430. 

that he might enter according to the Refolution in (c) Not- i ~~d;rr.46. 
leis Cafe, Parch. ~ I Eliz. in Communi Banco, & rr£cipue by (c) H?b·m. 
Heafon of thefe Words in the faid Act of H H. 8. The [aid ~~;~~tlN33~~ 
Recovery, or any other'lhing or Things hereafter to be had, Say. lOS., • 

done, or Juffired, by or ogainft the [ucb Tenant in Tail, 10 the 
contrary notwithflanding. . . , ' . 
'" , .. :'; 

, .1 
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WYAT WILD'S Cafe~ 

Trin. 7 Jac. I. 

I N a 'Replevin between Williatn WOlld, ~laintiff, .and William 
Norton, Efq; Defendalit, upon t~klllg of hIS Sheep at 

Croydon in the County of Surry, in a Place called Norwood: 
The Defendant faid, That the Place where) & •. doth. con
tain 200 Acres) Part of the Manor of Croydon, and enutuled 
himfelf to have Common there, and avowed for Damage
feafant. The Plaintiff, in Bar of the Avowry, faid, That be
fore and at the Time of the taking, he himfelf was, and yet 
is feifed of five Arces of Land in Croydon aforefaid in Fee, 
and that he and all thofe whofe Eftate he has in the faid 
tiveAcr~s a tempore cujus, &c. have ufed to have Common 
or Pafture in the faid 200 Acres for aU hi.s Cattle common~ 
able, upon the [aid five Acres of Land, levant and couchant 
a.t all Times of the Year, as to the faid five Acres of Land 
appertaining; for which Caufe he put' in his Sheep, &c~ 
To which the Defendant faid, That before the faid William 
Wood had any Thing in the faid five Acres of Land) one 
Wyat Wild was feifed of a Meffuage and 40 Acres of Land 
in Croydon aforefaid, whereof the faid five Acres were Par
cel, in Fee, and that the {aid VI~)'at, and all thofe whofe 
Blate he/had in the faid Meffuage, and 40 Acres of Land, 
whereof, &c. a tempore cuju.r, &c. had Common of Pafture 
in the faid 200 Acres for all his Cattle commonable upoQ 
the faid Meffuage:, and 40 Acres of Land, whereof, &c. 
levant and couC'ha~lt, as to the faid Meffuage and 40 Acres 
10£ Land appertaining, and the [aid Wyat fo feifed, of the 
faid five Ac.res, . e~teoffed one John Wood in Fee, whofe 
:Efiate the fald Wlllz~m. Wood before the Time of the taking~ 
&c. had, ldemqlle Wzllzelmu.r Wood, colore inde clam' Commun 
Pafl,!'in the faid 200 Acres, &c. pro om1zib' aver' fuis Com~ 
munic' JuP' pr~J' quinq' aC1:~ ta' levant ~nd couchant, &c .• 

:put 
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put in his Cattle, and he took them as Damage-fea.fant,&c~ 

. upon which the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law. And the laft 
Term and this Term this Cafe was argued by the Serjeant&: 
at the Bar) and now at this Term it was argued at the 
Bench by all the Ju.ftices) [C. Coke Chief Juflice, Walmejley, 
Warburton, Daniel)· and Fofter: And in this Cafe two Points 
were refolved. I. That (be the faid (II) Common appen~ (a) Hob. !H; 
dant or a ppurtenant) the Common in the Cafe at Bar is ap- ~J~n~~·397. 
portionable. 2. That the pleading thereof was fufficient. As to I Roll.:t340 
the firft it was well agreed that Common appendant was of 
Common Right, and feverable, and altho' the Commoner in 
fuch Cafe purchafes Parcel of the Land in which, &c. yet 
the Common ihan be apportioned, but in fuch Cafe Com,.. 
mon appurtenant, and not appendant) by (b) Purchafe of ~'bWi~Ch. 4)." 

Parcel of the Land in which, &c. is extinct for the Caufes 4 ~o·. ~t ;. 
and Reafolls given in Terringhllm's Cafe, all which was affirm- Co. Lm. m. ~ 
ed for good Law by the whole Court. And it was ftrongly 
urged, that Common appurtenant fhall not be feverable in 
the Cafe at Bar for divers Reafons. I. Becaufe thili Com-
mon appurtenant wholly belonged to a Haufe and 40 Ac~es 
of Land by Prefcription; and he by His own Aa: cannot 
make this entire Thing feveraJ. 2. The Feoffee of Parcel 
!hall not have Common, becaufe the Prefcription fails, for 
no Common was ever appurtenant to that Parcel, but to the 
Me{fuage and all the Land. 3. Common appurtenant is :l 

Thing againft Common Right, and therefore by the ACt of 
the Party {hall be no more fevered or divided, than a Con_ 
dition or Nomine ptentt, or any other Thing againft Com_ 
mon Right. As to that it was anfwered and refolved, That 
it appears by the Prefcription, that the faid Common is fe-
verable, for the Prefcription is to have Common in the 
Land, in which, &c. to be taken by the Mouths of his 

, 

Beafts which are (c) levant and couchant on the Land, to (e) er. car-4ft; 
which, &c. and that extends to the whole, and to every ~0b. 3°· 
Parcel, and it can be no more Damage or Charge to the T e- 0 :tHo 
nant of the Land in which, &c. after the Severance, than it 
was before, for no other Beafts can pafture there, but thofe 
which are levant and couchant on the Land, to which) &c. 
But if he who has Common appurtenant (d) purchafes Parcel (d) I Anderf·J19. 
of the Land in which, &c. all the Common is extinCt; Or, if G~idR,·.V3: 44· 

he takes a (e) Leafe of Parcel of the Land, all is fufpended, Winch. ':15' NOf 

h r' . h F 11 £ h C . ddl' h ~o. Co.Llt.u1-a, ecaUle It IS teo y 0 t e ommoner to Interme e WIt q Co. 38. a. 
Part of the Land in which, &c. which belongs not to him: ~e) 9.CO• 1Ji6'" 
But when the Commoner intermeddles but only with his own ~B.'orl:~~t . 
Land, by Alienation thereof, that fhall not in fuch Cafe turn 
to his Prejudice, for that is not againft any Rule of the Law, 
as the other Cafe, when he purchafes Part of the Land, in 
whi~hJ &~. becaufe hi~ ~mmon appu~tena~t !Vas againfl: 

com-



(a) Noy 30: 
4 Co. 38. a. 
Hob. :lH. 

Moor JI4. 
~o. Lit, 148. 
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common Right; and he cannot common in his own Land 
which he has purchafed. And it will be a great Inconve
uience, If by the Alienation of Parcel the Alienee fball lofe 
the Common which belongs to him, for then the Alienor 
fuall lofe his Common alfo, for by the Reafon which has, 
been made, Myat Wzld can't prefcribe to have Common to 
the Haufe and 3) Acres) becaufe the Common was entirely 
appurtenant to the Meffuage and 40 Acres) and if the Law 
fhcmJd be fuch, all Common appurtenant in England would 
be (a) deftroyed (which would be againft the Commonwealth) 
for no Land continues in fo entire a Manner, every Acre 
together with another, as it has been ab initio, but for Pre
ferment of younger Sons, Advancement of Daughters) Pay..: 
ment of Debts, or other neceifary Confiderations, Part has 
been fevered; and therefore this Cafe is not like a Condi
tion) or Nomine pO:rJ.tt, which are entire) and not feverable 
by the Aa of the Parties) but is like a Rent referved on a 
Leafe for Years: And therefore, If a Man makes a Leafe 
of three Acres) each of equal yearly Value, rendring 3 s. 
Rent, and the Leifor grants the Reverfion of one Acre, and 
the Tenant attorns, the Grantee thall have 12 d. Rent, for 
altho' it was one Leafe) one Reverfion, and one Rent) yet 
that was incident to the Reverfioo, which was feverable,. 
and the Rent fhall wait upon the Reverfion) and upon every 
Part of it. So in the Cafe at Bar, altho' at the Beginning 
there was but one Common attendant upon one Tenancy; 
yet forafmuch as it is attendant upon the Tenancy which is 
feverable, and upon every Part of it) the Alienee of Part of 
the Tenancy fhall,have Common. So if he who has fuch 
Common appurtenant to Land, leafes Part of the Land to 
another, the Leifee fuall have Common for the Beafis leva.nt 
and couchant; and if an Advowfon be appendant to a Ma
nor which defcends to divers Coparceners, and the Coparce~ 
ners ~ake Partition of the Manor to which, &c. without 
fpeakl.n~ of the Advowfon, the Advowfol1, notwithftanding 
the Dlvlfion and Severance of the Manor to which, &c. re .. 
mains appendant, 13 E. 3- Quare Imp. ,8. 19 Ed. 3; ibid. ,9. 
I~ Ed. 38 .. 43 Ed. 3· 3'5. 13 E. 2. Quare Imp. 170. 2 H. 7· '5~ 
Vzde 4 £11Z. Dy.213. 

VINYOR'S 



PART VIII. 

,~VY'NIOR'S Cafe. 

Trin. 7 Jac. I~ Rot. 2629-

Norfolk fJ. WIlliam Wilde, late of Themilthorp in the County 
. aforefaid, Yeoman, otherwife called William 
Wilde of Themilthorp in the County aforefaid, Yeonran , 
was fummoned to anfwer to Robert Vynior of a Plea, that 
he renders unto him. 20 l. which to him he oweth, and un
jufily detaineth, &c. And whereupon the faid Robert, by 
7homas Vynior his Attorney, faith, That whereas the faid 
Wiltiam, the IS th Day· of July, in the 6th Year of the 
Reign of the Lord the now King, of England, France and 
Ireland, at Themilthorp) by his certain Writing Obligatory, 
granted ·himfelf to be bound unto the [aid Robert in the afore
faid 20 I. to be Faid to the faid Robert when he was thereof 
required; yet the aforefaid William, altho' often required, 
the aforefaid 20 I. to the faid Robert not yet hath rendred, 
hut the fame to him hitherto hath denid, and as yet doth 
deny, whereupon he faith that he is the worfe, and hath 
Dama ge to the Value of 101. and thereof he bringeth Suit; 
and he brings here into Court the Writing aforefaid, which 
the Debt aforefaid in Form aforefaid doth teftify, whofe Date 
is the Day and Year abovefaid, &c. And the aforefaid Wil
liam, by John RufJel his Attorney, cometh and defends the 
Force and Injury when) &c. and prayeth the hearing of the 
Writing aforefaid) and it is read unto him; he alfo prayeth 
the hearing of the Condition of the fame Writings) and it ' 
is read unto him in thefe Words: l[:lJe ~oltllttion of tbi~ 
~bIigation i~ futb, tbat if tl)e abollebountlen Wil. Wilde, 
bo anlJ ffJaU from l[:ime to 1Jtime, anll at alll[:tme~ ber£~ 
after, nanlJ to, abi1Je, obferlle, perfo~m, fulfil anb keep, 
t~e Jltule, .®~lIer, 31ullgment, .arbitrament, ~ent£nte) 
anti final Wetermination of Will. Rugge, <!efq; .arbitrat. 
innifferentlp namell, ded!etl ann tl)ofen, a~ 1l.1eU of t~e 
'@art ann ~el)alf of tbe fain W. Wilde, a~ of t~e 10are 
ann lJ6ebalf of tbe aiJo1)enamen Robert Vyniof) to rule, 

- O!1.1er, 
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o~tJet, anjUbge, arbitrate, ann ftnanp lleter~int, aU ~at~ 
ter~, ~uit~) <lr:ontro11erue~) 1lDe~ate~, <O~tef~ a:tll <lr:~1l~ 
teution~ 1)eretofo~e mabell aufr frtrrell, o~ no11.1 nepennmg 
between tlJ£ fain 10artie~) tou(1)ing o~ concerning t1)e 
~ttm of two anll twentp ~en,e, 1)eretofo~£ ia~ell upon 
(1)e faill W. Wilde, fo~ :oiber~ £ifnn of :Warttl) JJ.5uaner~ 
ltlit1)in t1)e fatll}Darifi) of Themilthorpe; (0 a~ t1)e fain: ,a~ 
ltlarn be malle ann ret llobln in etiting, unller tbe ~anlJ 
ann ~eal of t1)e raill Will. Rugge, at o~ befo~e t1)e jFeall 
of ~t. Michael the Archangel ue,:t eufuing after tlJe Watt 
of tijefe @~ereltt~, 1t1)at tbe1t tbt~ p~efent .®bligation to 
be 110ill ann of uo ®ffedl, o~ dre t1)e fame to franll, abille, 
remain, anll be ilt full Jfo~te, :@obler, ~tteugtl) anll 
1I1lirtttt. Which being read and heard, the faid Will. Wilde 
faith, that the aforefaid Robert his Action aforefaid againft 
him ought not to have, becaufe he faith, that the Arbitrator 
aforefaid, after the making of the Writing, and before the 
aforefaid Feafi of St. Michael the Archangel, in the Condition 
aforefaid above fpecified, did not make any Arbitrament in 
"Vriting, under the Hand and Seal of the fame Arbitrator, 
between him the faid William and .the aforefaid Robert, of and 
upon the PremHfes aforefaid, in the Condition aforefaid a
bove fpecified, according to the Form and Effe8: of that Con.& 
dition; and this he is ready to aver; whereupon he prayeth 
Judgment if the aforefaid Robert his A8:ion aforefaid againft 
him ought to have. And the aforefaid Robert faith, That he 
by any Thing before alledged, from having his Aaion afore .. 
faid ought not to be barred, becaufe he faith !that: tho 
raid William Wilde after the making of the Writing aforefaidt 
and before the aforefaid Feaf!: of St. Michael the Archangel, 
then next following, that is to fay, the 22d Day of Auguft, 
in the 6th Year of the Reign of the Lord the now King of 
England, &c. aforefaid, at: Themilthorpe aforefaid by a certain 
his W riring, which the faid Robert with the Seal of the faid 
William fealed, brings here into Court, whofe Date is the 
fame Day and Year, reciting, Th~t whereas he the faid WiN. 
then flood bounden to the aforefaid Robert, by the Name of 
Robert Vynior, in one Writing Obligatory in the Sum of 20 L 
with Condition in the faid Writing for the Performance and 
fulfilling of the Arbitrament, Rule, Order, Judgment, Sen
tence and final Determination of Will. Rugge, Efq; Arbitra
tor, chofen as well on the Part of the faid Will. Wilde as on 
the Part of the abovenamed Robert Vynior, as in the faid 
Writing C>bligat?ry ~o!e f?Uy is. appeared, or might ap
pear, then the faul Wzllzam lOtendmg the Revocation there
of, by the faid W riring of Revocation, revoked and did 
call back all the Authority 'whatfoever which the [aid Wil/
Wilde by the faid ~ riting Obligatory had given and com" 

mitted 
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mitted to the aforefaid William Rugge, his Arbitrator, and 
then altogether difallowed and helq void, and all and what
foever the aforefaid Will. RugL~e, after the Dehver)' of the fame 
Writings of Revocation, ihould do to (for) him in and about 
the faid Arbitrament, Rule, Order, Judgment, Arbitrament, 
Sentence, and Determination of all Matters, Suits, COlltr~ , 
verfies, Debates, Griefs, and Contentions, then before moved 
and fi~rred, Or then after depending between the faid Pa,r
ties, touching or concerning the Sum of 22 d. taxed upon 
the faid Will. Wilde, according to the aforefaid Writing obli
gatory, as it was in the fame Writing mentioned and de
dared, as by the [aid Writing of Revocation more fully 
appeareth, and this he is ready to aver; whereupon, inaf
~uch as the aforefaid Will. Wilde, after the making of the 
Writing aforefaid, before the [aid Feafl: of St. Michael the 
Archangel then next following, in Form aforefaid, du
~harged and difaUowed the Arbitrator aforefaid, of all Au
thority of arbitrating of and upon the Premiffes in the Con
di.tion aforefaid above fpecified, contrary to the Form and 
EffeCt of the Condition and Submiffion in the fame mention .. 
ed, the [aid Robert prayeth Judgment and his Debt aforefaid, 
tog~t~er with his Damages, oy Occafion of detaining of the 
fame Debt to be adjudged unto him, &c. with this) that 
the faid Robert will aver that the aforefaid Writing ob1iga~ 
tory here into Court brought, and the aforefaid Writing ill 
the aforefaid Writing ot Revocation fpecified, is one and 
the fame Writing, and not other, nor divers, &c. And the 
(aid Will. Wilde faith, that the Plea of the faid Robert above, 
by Replication pleaded, is not fufficient in Law tli) bar ~lim 
the faid Robert, his Action aforefaid, againfi the faid William 
to have, and maintain, and that he to that Plea, in Mannen 
and Form aforefaid pleaded, needeth not, nor by the Law 
of the Land is bounden to anfwer, and this he is ready to 
aver; whereupon, and for want of a fufficient Replicatioll. 
in this Part, the faid William prayeth Judgment; and that. 
the faid Robert, from his Aaion aforefaid, againfl: him to have, 
he barred, &c. and the fait! R{)bert, inafmuch as- he fufficient 
Matter in Law for him the {aid Robert, his Aaion aforefaid., 
againft the [aid William to have and maintain above, by re-. 
plying, hath alledged, which he is ready to aver, which Mat
ter the aforefaid William doth not deny, nOr to the fame in 
any Ways anfwereth, but the Averment aforefaid to admit 
doth altogether refufe, as at firft prayeth Judgment, and his 
Debt aforefaid, together with his Damages, by occafion of 
detaining his Debt, to be adjudged unto him, &c. And be
caufe the Jufiices here will advife then~felves of and upon 
the Premiffes before they give their Judgment thereof, Da.y 
is given to the Parties aforefaid here in eight Days of St.~z
cbacf, to hear their Judgment thereof, becau[e the Jufhces 
here thereof, not yet, &c. 

M " .. '-T TOR',J 
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/ 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I. 

T1?in> 7 Jacobi, Rot. 2629, Rob. Vynior brought an AClion 
of Debt againfi William Wilde, on a Eond of 20 I. 

IS Julii, Anno 6 Regis nunc. The Defendant demanded 
Oyer of the Bond, and of the Condition thereon endorfed, 
which was, 7 hilt if the abo'i/e bounden William Wilde do, and 
{ball from Time to Time, and at alt Times her.eafter) f/and to, 
abide, obferve) perform, fulfil and keep, the Rule, Order, Judg
ment, Arbitrament, Sentence, and final Determination of Wil
liam Rugge, EJq; Arbitrator indifferently named, eleE/ed) ami" 
chofen, as well on the Part of the Jaid William Wilde) as 6IJ 

the Part of the faid Robert Vynior, to rule, order, adjudge, 
arbitrate, and finally determine all Matters, Suits, Controver
./ies, Debates) Griefs, and Contentions beretofore moved am! 
flir'red, and now depending between the Jaid Parties, touching or 
concernin,g the Sum of Two and Twenty Pence beretofore taxed 
upon the faid William Wilde, for divers Kinds f)f Parifh B1JfineJ,r., 
within the Parifh of Themilthorpe in the County of Norfolk, 
fa as the Jaid Award be made and fet down in Writing under 
the Hand and Selll f)f the faid W il1iam Rugge, at or beTore the 
Feaft of St. Michael the Archllngel next enfuing, after the Dal't 
ofthefe Prefents, That then, Sec. And the DetEmdant pleaded, 
That the laid William Ruu,e, nullum fecit arbitrium de & 
faper Pr~mi.ffis, &c. The Plaintiff replied, That after the 
making of the faid W riting obligatory) and before the faid 

. Feafi of St. Michael, fcil. 22 Aug. AnnlJ 6. fupradiElo, npuJ 
(a~ Malch. Albr. Themil~horpe pr~d) jrf"£diEf Willihel' Wilde per q'uodd) fa'ilt' 
&6,. fuum cUJus a.fltus eft eifde~ die & (ln~o (a) re1!..~c~vil & abr?-

r gllvlI, 
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gavit, Anglice, did can back, omnem Iluthoritatem quttmcun1ue 
tuam idem Wil1ielmus Wilde per pr£d' Jcriptum obligaforzztm 

, dediJIet, (9' com"mijiJftt prt8fat: WiHielmo Rugg<: ttrbitratori Juo, 
& Ildtune. totabter deadvoctlv.zt, & vacuum tenutt totum & quic- . 
quid diEl' Willielmus Rugge fJoj/ delibertttioncm tjufdem jeripli 
Jibi [llceret in & cirea diEt' arbitr' r.e.slllam, &c. unde ex quo 
Imed' Wil1ielmus Wilde pojl confet/tonem prl$d' fcritti, & ante 
prttd' Frf/lIm Sanai Michaelis tunc Iro_'l:' Je'Jum' in forma prttiL' 
t'.:t·oneravif, & abrogllvit arbitratorem prtta: de omni authQritatl!, 
(lrbitrandi de & Juper Prttmijfis in condit' prttd' lu/erius fpecific' 
contra formam & e/feCtum cOltdi/ionis illius, & Jubmiffionis in 
ead' mention' idcm Robertus petit judicium, &c. Upon which 
t:he Defendant demurr'd in Law. And in this Cafe three 
Points were refolv'd, I. That altho' Willillm Wilde the De
fendant was bound in a Bond to f/Ilnd to, abide) obferve, &c. 
the Rule, &c. Arbitrament, &c. yet he might (a) countermand (a) 1. Vent. WI.' 

,t ;Wfor a Man cannot by his dACl:blmakeh~uhc~ Abuthorit
L
y, Power, ~ ~~~:~l: ~::,~ 

or arrant not counterman a e, w IC IS Y the aw and l~l. MarchAr
of its own Nature countermandable· As if I make a (b) Let- blcrameryt 165· 

. ' Br. Arblc.49. 
ter of Attorney to make Livery, or to fue an ACHon, &c. in Doa. pl. 40 ••. 
my Name· or if I' affign Auditors to take an Account· or if (b).March Arhlc. 

, .. '16). 
I make one my FaCl:or; or If r (ubmlt my felf t,o an Arbitra-
ment; altho' thefe are made by exprefs Words irrevocable, 
or that I grant or am bound that all thefe fhan {land irre-
vocably, yet they may be revak'd: So if I make my TeO:a- . 
ment and LaO: Will (c) irrevocable, yet I may revoke it, for (c)Mar.Arb.16j'; 
my ACl: or my Words cannot alter the Judgment of the Law Bac.Max.Reg.19· 

to make that irrevocable, which is of its own Nature revoca-
ble. And therefore (where it is faid in S Ed. 4. 3. b. (d) if(d)Mar.Arbit~ 
I am bound to {land to the Award which /. S. fhall make, !6~oJl. 3'JIo 
I could not difcharge that Arbitrament, becau1e I am, bound Hr.Arbic-H. 

to {land to his Award, but if it be without Obligation it is 
otherwife) it was there refolv'd" That in both Cafes the Au-
thority of the Arbitrator may be revoked; but then in the ant: 
Cafe he fhaH forfeit his Bond, and in the other he fhalliofe 
nothing; for, ex (e) nuda fubmijJione noli oritur ailio: and (e)Mar.Arb.J64: 

therewith agrees Brooke in abridging the [aid Book of '5 Ed~ ;t. 
~. b. and fo the Book of SEd. 4. is well explain'd. Vide (J) (f) Po~ea 82. b; 
21 H. 6. 30.11. 28 29 (g) H. 6~ 6. b. 49 E. 3. 9. fl. 18 E.4· 9. ~;)~itZI.rA~~·.U.' 
8 Ed.'4. 10. 2. It was refolv'd, That the Plaintiff need not Br. Arbir·4. 

aver, that the faid Will. Rugge had (b) Notice of the Counter- (J,) I Brownl.62.' 
mand, for that is implied in thefe Words, revocavit & ab,o- 2 Browni. :t90 , 

gavit omnem autborit4tem, (g'c. for without Notice it is no (i) ~;;. Arbir.I07. 
Revocation Or Abrogation of the Authority: And therefore if (i) 1 Roll. w' 
there was no Notice, then the Def. might take (k) Iff'ue, 'juod (k) March. Arb· 

M 2 non 167, 168. 
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non 'revoclZvit, &c. and if there was no Notice, it fuould be 

( ) Crc. E1. 401. found for the Defendant; as if a Man pleads, quod (a) {cof· 
C'r. Jac. 411, 6<7. favit, dedit, or d,emijit pro termino Vittf, it implies Livery, tOlt 

~:i~~~:~~l'~?~ without Livery it is no Feoffm. Gift or Demife; but the,e is 
liS. Doa. pl'48, a Difference when two Things are requifite to the Performance 
49,'-39' Yelv.13S· f An. db' h Th' b d b d h Br.Pleadings 14S 0 an I.:L, an at 111gs _ are to. e one y one ac t e 
jn Fine. 11. E.,. fame Party) as in the Cafe of Feoffment, Gift, Demife, Re-
'15· b. per Trc- • C d & A d h Th' mail. vocatIOn, ounterman, c. n w en two lOgs are Ie-
Plowd.149. bb quifite to be perform'd by feverai Perfons; as of a Grant of 
Co. Lit. ,03· • a Reverfion, ' Attornment is not implied in it, and yet with. 

out Attornment the Grant hath not PerfeCtion, but forafmuch 
as the Grant is made by Ol)e, and the Anornm. is to be made 
by another, it is not implied in the Fleading of the Grant of 
one; but in the other Cafe both Things are to be done by one 
and the fame Perfoll, and that makes the Difference. And 

(b) Antea 8:!; a. the:ew. a~rees (b) 21'8.6. 30. II. whe~e W.,id.seJ.broug~~an 
Br. Arbitr.49· ACtIOn ot Debt for 200 I. on an Arbltrame;'.t aga1l1fi Wzlbam 

Bentley; theDef. pleaded, that before any Judgment or A. 
ward made by the Arbitrators, the faid WiUiam Bentley dif. 
charged the faid Arbitrators at Coventry, in the County of 
Warwick; and it was held a good Bar, and yet he did not 
aver any Notice to be given. So it is adjudg'd in (c) 28H.6. 

(c) Antea 82. a. 6. b. 6 H.7. 10, &c. 3. It was refolv'd, That by this (d) Coun
Fitz. Ar?it. 12. termand or Revocation' of the Power of the Arbitrator, the 
~~i)~r::~·::1'62. Obligee ihall take Benefit of the Bond, and that for two Rea. 
2. Brownl.190. _ fons: I. Becaufe he has broken the Words of the Condition 
March Arb. 16)) . h T fh' . I' 
~66. WhlC are, hilt he auld /land to, and abzde, &c. the R.u e, 

Order, &c. and when he counterm. the Authority of the A~. 
bitrator, be doth not fiand to and abide, &c. which Words 
were put in fuch Conditions, to the Intent that there fhould 
be no Countermand, but that an End fhould be made, by 
the Arbitrator, of the Controverfy, and that the Power of 
the Arbitrator fhould continue till he had made an Award; 
and when the Award is made, then there are Words to -com
I'el the Parties to perform it, Jeil. obfcrve, perform, fulfil, . 
and keep the Rule, Order, &c. and this Form was invented 
by prudent Antiquity; and it IS good to follow in fuch Cafes 
the ancient Forms and Precedents, which are full of: Know. 
ledge and Wifdom; and with this Refolution agrees the 

(c) Antea 82. a. fajd Book of (e) 5 Ed. 4. 3. b. which is to be intended 
MRarch Arb. 164' ut \ Juprll, That the Obligor cannot difcharge the, Arbitra.; 
:1 oll. 33 1

• b h } fb II C c· h' . llr. Albit. 35. menr, ut t at le a Whelt IS Bond and the Book glVes 
, the Rearon, which is the Caufe of this Refolution, Jcilict't 
.(f)MarchArbir. rf) Beca.ufe I am bOUJ!d to ftand to his Award, jei/icEr, to 
:l6$, 166. flan~ to hzs Award, whICh I do not when I difcharge the 

ArbItrator. "!he other Reafon is) becaufe now the Obli
gor has by hIS own A& made the Condition of the Bond 
(which. was endorfed for the Benefit of the Obligor, to 
fave hIm from the Penalty of the Bond) impoffibJe 

to 
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fo be perform>d, and by Confequence his Bond is become , 
(a) fingle, and without the Benefit or Help of any Condi- (a)1.BrOWO!.l~· 
tion, becau[e he has difabled himfelf to perform the Condi-
tion. Vide (b) 21 Ed. 4. S5. a. per Choke, (c) 18 Ed. 4. 18. b. (b» Co. :u.a;, 

& If b b d ' B d 'h C d" h (c) 1 Brownl.6z. 
20. a~ one ,e oun 111 a on, ,Wit on ltlOn t at Hr. Condit. 163. 

the Obhgor fuall give Leave to the OblIgee for the Space of -
feven Years to carry Wood, &c. in that Cafe, altho'-1gh he 
gives him Leave, yet if he countermands it, or difiurbs the 
Obligee, the Bond is forfeited. And afterwards Judg~ent 
was -given for the Plaintiff. - -' - -
~. . 

, 

« 

L_. b . A Lat£!££ll& e ~jS: g 



"AR. T VIII. 

Sir RICHARD PEXHALL'$ 

Cafe· 

Trin. 7 Jac. I. Rot. 3649-

Co. Ent. 585' IN a SecDnd Deliverance .brought by EtljIace BArton againlr 
Il~. 7. Nicholas Moore, for taking of his Cattle the 17th of April, 

Anno 51acobi Regis, at Broxhead in the County of SOHthamp
ton, in a Place called Gate. The Defendant avow'd the 
taking, becaufe Sir Richard Pexhall, Knt. was feifed of the 
Manor of Broxhead' in the faid County, whereof the Place 
in which, &c. was Parcel in Fee; and held it of the Bifhop 
of Winch4ler in Socage, as of his Manor of Sutton, and was 
alfo feifed of the Manors of Beaurllper" Cranes, Chinham, 
Steventon, and divers other Manors, Lands and Tenements, 
and of a Houfe in London devifable by Cullom in Fee, and 

''1:te1d the faid Manor of SteventM.of the Queen by Knights 
Service in capiu, and fo fetfe4, made his Will in Writing, 
and thereby devifed to Eleanor his Wife, the [aid Hollfe in 
l-ondon, and two Parts of the other Manors,' Lands and T e
nements, for 'I 3 Years, and added a Provifo, that the faid 
Devife ihould not be prejudicial to any Eflate, Title or 
Interell for Year or Years, Life or Lives, which ihould be 
after devifed in the fame Will; and after in the fame Will, 
dedit & legavit eidem Nicholao Moore Confanguimo fuo 10 I. 
exeun' & folubit' de & ex pr£d' MeJfuag' & de & ex pr£d' 
dNabus partibus mancriorum & c£terorum tenementorum t.r£a.a

i 

"quarterly, lid maxime ufuaUa Fe{fa, & pro non joiutifme inde, 
ad diflring' & difiriEt' detinend' 'Juoufque, &c. And that the 
faid Sir Richard fo feifed, died fcifed, &c. and for 20 I. for 
two Years, ended Anno 16 Eliz. he avowed and averred the 
Value of the faid Manors and Tenements aforefaid) at the 
Time of the Will; &c. to be 200 I. per Ann. above all Re
prifals, and it appears by the BaI to the Avow. that the Words .- --' . - - of 
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of the Will were, I will and bequeath to Dame Eleanor my 
Wife, alt my Manors, La~ds, Tenements, &c. for the Term 
of thirteen Tears next after my Deaafe: Provided, that this 
Gift, DeviJe and Bcquejl, made- to the faid Eleanor, /hall not 
be prejudicial ttJ any of the Eftate or Eflates, Titles, or lnterefls, 
for Year or Years, Life or Lives, that /hall he hereafte'1' i •• this 
.preJfnt Will liven or be9ueatbed. And further in the fame 
Will devifed, Item, I gtve and bequeath to my Coujin Nicholas 
Moor a hundred Sheep and ten Bullocks, and 10 1. iJJuing anti. 
tayable out of my Lands and Tenements quarterly, at the mojl, 
uJual F-eafls., and for Nonpayment to diflrein, and the Di}lreJs tfJ 
detain, until he 6e Jatlsfted of the Arrearages, and to keep the 
COllrt and OJUrls of all my Manors, upon lawful Requeft tfJ 
the {aid Nicholas, hy him or his Deputy, during his Life, and 

, 'When the Jaid Nicholas /haJJ think it moft convenient and mfte,. 
to keep. And upon ~he whole Record, the Queftions which 
arofe out. of this< Pa:rt of the Will, were two: I. If Sir Richard 
Pexhall had Power, by the Act of 34 Hen. 8. cap. s. to devife· 
this Rent of- 10 I. to Nichoills Moore, out of all his Lands? 
2. What EJlate Nicholas Moore had in the Rent? 

As to the firft it was- obj.eeted, That Sir Richard Pexhllil 
had not purfue~ the Power which the faid Aa of 34 Hen. 8. 
gave him; fonheWordsof the Act are, That everyone, &c. Co~ Lie. l1l~b. 
may deviJe any R~nt, Common, or other Profit, out of the fame 
t.wo Parts, (viz. out of his Manors, Lands, Tenements and He-
1<editaments in three Parts to be divided) or out of any Part there-
of, or liS much thereof as {h411 amount to the full clear yearl} 
"lTa/ue of two Parts thereof: And the fole Queftion depends 
IIpon the faid C1aufe of 34 H.8. for the Statute of 32 H.8. 
gives no Power to the Owner of the Land, to deviCe Rent, 
(;ommon, or other Profit out of it: And in this Cafe, where 
Sir Richard had a Power to devife a Rent, &c~ out of two 
Parts, by that Act, he has devifed a Rent out of all his Lands, 
and fo has not purfued the Authority which the Act. gave 
him, and the Claufe of 34 Hen. 8. which follow;s next after 
the faid Branch ot the Act, by which it is enaeted I Th41 by 
the Authority aforeJllid, the Jaid Will Jo decl4red /hall be ,g,Ood 
lind ejfeCtulll for two Pllrts of the Jaid M4nors, Llmds, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments, altho' the Will declared be made of the 
Whole, or of more thlln ~f tW9 Parts, extends only to a DeviCe 
of the Land itfelf, and not to any Rent, Common, or 
Profit out of it~ as appears by the Letter thereof) and by all 
the fubfequent Branch~ concerning the Divifion; and thii 
Claufe is an Explanation of the Aa of 32 Hen. 8. when 
all is devifed, but, as hath been faid, the Power to devife a 
Rent, &c. out of the Land, is only given by the Statute 
of 34 Hen. 8. And the Opinion in. Butler and Baker's Cafe, 
in the Third Part of my Rfports, 33. II. Was ;:.i1:ed, where 

~ 4 ;,;: 
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Sir RICHARD PE~HALLts Cafe. PAR T'VIIt. 
it is [aid, that if a Man (a) [eifed of three Acres, (held by 
Knights,Service)each of the yearly Value of 12 d. and he de
vifes a Rent. of 3 s. out of thefe three Acres, this Devife is 
void for the Whole, becaufe -he doth not purfue the Power 
which the Statute pre[cribes ; but in fuch-Cafe, if he devifes 
a Rent of 3 s. which is the Value of all, out of. two Parts, 
it is good, becaufe in that Cafe, the Value extends to the 
Land, and not to the Rent, for the Words are, II-tzy Rent, with
out any Refiraint: As to that it was anfwered and refolv'd 
by the Court, That it is true, that the Statute of 32 Hen. 8. 
doth not extend to a Devife of any Rent, &c. out of the 
Land, but the Pow;er, as to that, is given by the Statute of 
34 H. 8. which has four difiinCl: Branches as to this Point: 
I. That everyone having a fole Eflate in Fee-fimple, O'c. of 
~nd in any Manors, &c. and having no Manors, &c. holden of 
the King, or of any other brJon by Knights Service, /hall have 
full and free Liberty, Power, and Authority to giv.e, diffiofe, 
will, or deviJe, &c. all his Manors, Bec. or any Rent, Common, 
or other Profit, Out of or to be perceived of the fame, or out of 
any Parcel thereof, at his own free Will and Pleafure, any Claufe 
in the jaid former Act notwitl-fJanding. By this Branch it 
appears, That he who has no Lands held by Kni~hts Service, 
may devife any Rent, Comm6n, or Profit, out of his Lands 
whereof he is feifed in Fee, to what Value he will, altho· 
the Rent, Common, or Profic, exceeds the Value of the Land; 
f9r the Words are, at his own free Will and PleaJure. The 
fecond Br-anch is, When any is role fei(ed of any Manors, &c. 
held of the King in capite bv Knight Service, fhpll have full 
and free Liberty to deviJ!', &c. b, hil Lafl Will in Writing, &c. 
two Parts of aLL his Manors, &c. or any Rent, Common, or Pro-, 
fit, ou~ of, or to be perceived of the Jame twO Parts, or out of 
any Parcel thereof in three Parts to be divided, or as much 
thereof liS [hall amount to the full and clear yearly VlIlue of 
tw.o Parts thereof, in t~ree Parts to be divided at his Own free 
WIll and PleaJure. The third Branch is, That all andjingular 
PerJon and Per[ons having a Jole Ejlate.. in Fee-Jimple, &c. of 
and in any Manors, &c. holden of the J(i1,g by Knights Service, 
and not in Chief, 01 holden of any other PerJon by Knights Ser. 
vice, jhall have full and free Liberty to devife, &c. by his Lall 
Will and Tejlament in Writing, &c. IL")O Parts of the faid Mo • 
. nors,&c. or any Rent, Common, or other Profit out of, or to be 
j,erceived (f the Jame two Parts, or out of any Parcel thereof in three 
Parts to be divided, or liS much tht?reof as fhall amount.to the 
[ulland clear yearly Value of two Parts thereof in th'-ee Parts, 
to be divided at his free Will and Pl~arure. The fourth Branch
is, And that the faid Will fo declared /hall be gord for two 
Parts of the faid lIt1anQI's, &c. IIlth!/ it be declared of the Wholr. 

~ ~nd 
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4nd alJo for the WhQle of all other Juch Manors, &c. 1J'fJt holden 
:by Knights Service, and of any Rent, Common, or other Profit~ 
(Jut of, or to b, perceived of the Jame, or out of any Parcel 
thereof, at his free Will and PleaJure. By all which Brahches 
it appears, that it is chiefly for the Benefit of the King or' 
Lord (of whom the Land is held by Knights Service, &c.) 
that the Owner of the Land has Power by his Will to 
'charge but two Parts, and by Confequence it tends to the 
Benefit of the Heir; for in Cafe when there is not any Te-
nure ,to draw Wardfbip, &c. there the Owner may, at his 
free Will and Pleafure, charge the Whole. Then in the Cafe 
at Ba~ where the Manor of SteveT/-ton was held of the King 
in Chief by Knights Service, Sir Richard had C") Power to (*)Co~Lit.ilJ.b; 
charge but two Parts; yet when he charged the Whole, he 
_charged two Parts and more, and therefore it fhall be good, 
for fomuch as the Statutes enables him, and void tor the Re-
fidue, Quia (a) quand.' plus fit quam fieri debet, videtur etiam Ca) S Co. liS; a~ 
ipJum fieri quod faciendum eft; but forafmuch as Sir Richard. 
had Power by his Will to charge but two Parts, the Charge 
of the Whole is void for the third Part, not only as to the 
King, or other Lord, but as to the Heir alfo, becaufe, as to 
the third Part, the Will remains at the Common Law, which 
lVas utterly void; and according to this Judgment, and for 
the fame Reafon it was adjudged, U 3 (7 4 Ph. & Mar. in 
Com' (3a~co, R~t., 126. it?- (b) Umpton and Hide's Cafe, That Wo~~n~~, l 
a W 111 111 W flung after the Statute of 32 H. 8. and before B. N. c? 16. 
the Statute of 34 H. 8. declared of the whole Land, whereof t ~f' B· h. Br.' 
Part was held of the King by Knights ~ervice in Capite, was N

e
• Bae~dl:~9' so. 

good for two Parts: And fo it had Been if the Statute of f}' 8a. I 86 
34 H. 8. had never been made, which is all one iI), Reafon ,I re~~~·7?'· . 
wi th the Cafe at Bar; and by this Conflruaion the true Inten- Je Lk.o~e 29. l( 

tion, as well of the Teflator in his Win, as of the faid Aas n nt. 1 • 

of Parliament, without Prejudice to any, is well obferved: 
And there is a Difference between the common Cafe of Li-
cence, and the Cafe at Bar. For if the King ( c) licences one (e) Plowd. ~8. b: 
to alien two Parts of his Manor of D. which is held of him 
in Gllpite, and he aliens the whole Ma~or, he has not pur-
fued the Licence, for by his Alienation the whole Manor 
pa.{fes ; which is not a~cording to his Licence: But when all 
Aa of Parliament authorizes the Owner of Land held in 
Capite to charge two Parts thereof, which he could not do by 
the Common Law, in this Cafe, if he charges his whole 
Land, it is meerly vo~d for the third Part, and therefore ne 
has wen purfued the Authority which the Statute has given to 
him, to charge two Parts. So if a Man has the Moiety of 
the Manor of D. known by the Name of the Manor of D. and 
the King licences him to alien the Moiety of the Manor and 
he aliens the Manor, he has well purfued the Licence, for in 
Truth nothing paffed but the Moiety, and fo you will better 
underfland the Law, amongfl the various Opinions. Obiter in 
Plow. Com. 68. b. and in But/~r and Bilker's Cafe. ---- - -- - - - And 
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And as to the fecond POint, it was agreed per totllm Cur', 

that he had an Blate for Life in the faid Rent of 10 I. per
Ann. 1. Becaufe if it had been in a Grant, the Grantee 
fhould have it for Life: For- if a Man by his Deed grants a 
Rent of 10 l. iffuing and payable out of all his Lands quar .. 
terly at the ulual FeaRs, and for Nonpayment to difirein for 
lihe Rent, and all the Arrearages, in that Cafe,the Grantee 

(a) 7 A{f, pi. J. thall have the Rent: (a) for Life: Alfo in· RefpeCl: thereof, 
~ Roll, 845> zb49' he ought to hold the- (b) Courts of all- his Manors for his 
Cr. El. 330. 1 e, t 0 (ZUm . Jeo umJunt, concommztantzil, and he fhall Plowd, 152' , L' fi E 1ft' & Co dr.' .' 
:Br. Eftate 30

, have the ke ERate in Fee as he, has in the Office. But Perk. SeCt. 104. " , . , 
Co. Lit. 42.· a. It was ob}e&d, that then the De'Vlfee fhould have alf() 
lflJ~1~~11&~: 194' 100 Sheep an~ Bull~c,ks yeaw;ly for his Life, as well as the 

, Rent; quod fUlt Mf,llt per. tot Cti~'" and that for t~? ~aufes: 
(c)Wmg. Max. L Thefe{:ond (c) (Et) 10 the fald Sentence, dIsJoms and 
ti;. Rep. 66, 67. fevers the Rent from the Sheep and Bullocks; as in the Cafe 

9 Ed. 4. 43J h. where tWQ wer~ bound to Rand to the Arbi. 
(d) Lit. Rep. 63. tramenr of I. S. de (d)omnib' IlEiionib' JterJonalibus & JeWs 
Fit;l;. Arblt. 16. & Querelis this Word (Per fonaliblls), fhall be referred -to al1 : 
Mar,l1Arb'J7l. , J' 'b 0' 'b o· 

But if the W oras were, de omnt us lI1"ttom us & [er."" (j'c 

quer-elis, it ihall be otherwife; for there.the lail (Et) disjoins 
14,(ereJis from the whole firfi Part of the Sentence) and fhaU 
be taken generally, without any Reference to perJonalibul& 
So in the Cafe at Bar, when Sir Richard devjfed' 100 Sheep 
and 10 Bullocks, and 10 I. the lail (Et) disjoins the Rent 
from the Sheep and. 10 BUllocks: 2. There Words (payable) 

(~)Lit.Sea.66,67· (e) quarterly) at the ufual Feafis, ought to have Reference 
to the Rent, for 1®.Bul1oc~.s per Ann; cannot be delivered 
quarterly.. And Judgment was given for N;,bollls. ~DOrt the 
Avowant. 

BtJCK~ 

1 , 



PART VIlle S6 

Buc KMERE'sCaje. 

-r 

Mich. 7 Jacobi I~ 

I Na Fliymcdon in Kemainder, brought by George Bucb»i"i; "Brnwnt. ~.,~. 
, Oliver Fowler, Willillm Buckrmrc, Chrijlopher Buckmere, and l7)". 

Nicholas Buckmerc, againft Robert Silyer, and UrJu11l his Wife, 
III a aoure ill the County of Kent, of the Nature of Gavel. 
kind, the Care was fuch;, Thoma'S Bole had lffue three DauW-
tel'~. ~rivn, Johan, an~Clltharine) and gave the faid Houfe 
to MaNOn, and the HeIrs of her Body begotten; the Re-
mainder of one Moiety of the faid Houfe to ,ohan, and to. 
the Heirs of her Body begotten, and the Rem~li1Crer of the 
ether Moiety to Catharine, and to the Heirs ot her Body; 
,and if the [aid Johafl. fhould die without Hfue, the Re
mainderof her Mo.ic:ty to Ca'tharine,' and to the'Heirs of 
11er Body, with the like Remainder for want of Hfue of 
Catharine to Jobafl.: And afterwards Marion qtfcontinued, 
and died without Iffue, & de tRder» Mariana eo -'1uoq obilt· 
lnc htercde de corpore fuo exeunte remanjit j1JS (whicli proves 
1he difcontinued, for otherwife it fhould be tcrtementa prd', 
remanf.) unius medietatis tenementorHm prltd' cum iff/in' per 

Jorm.a1»,. &c. prted' Johanna: Bole; & re~lInji!.lfit alterius 
med,etatzs eorundem tenementorum cum perttnentl{S; per for. 
mam, &c. pr.efat' Catharina: Bole, and afcenyards Johan. 

,died without Iffue, by which the Right of' her Moiety 
remain'd to the faid Catharine, and after the Death of 
-Catharine, de{cendit jus integrorum tencmentorum iff is Gear. 
gio, &c. and the Tenants demurr'd in Law on this Ac
count, becaufe the Demandants demanded bt one Writ of 
f~r,,!~~~n fev~!a! R~~ai~4~!~ ~~~r~ ~~~ R~~~n~~~~ ought· 

t~ 



B U C K MER E's Cafe. PAR. T vrrt 
to have demanded the feveral Remainders by teveral Writs.' 
And becaufe we muft fhew in what Cafes the Demandant 
Or Plaintiff fhall join divers Caufes of Action in one and 
the fame Writ againft the Tenant or Defendant, it muft be 
obferved, That there is a Difference between Aaions rea), 
and Aaions perronal, and between Aaions real which., are 
founded on a Title in the Writ, and Aaions real meed, 
founded upon a Tort or Deforcement. R«:al Amons, which 

(a) F. N. B. ~44. are founded upon Title are, as in a Writ of C a) Efcheat. Pu.
~6~ ~~g. Ong. cipe A. quod reddat B. IO. acras terr£, &c. quas C. de eo tenuit, 

& 1u£ ad ip!um B. revertl debentunquam efclUta fua, eo tjuot!, 
(b) P.N.B.~08. h. pr£d' C. obiit ./ine h£rede. So the (b) CeJJavit, Pr£cipe A.tjuot!, 
"lnlt. 401, 402.. reddat B. unum mefJuagium tjuod idem A. de eo ten' per certa Jer

vitia, & quod ad ;Pfum B. reverti debet, &c. eO quod idcm A. in 
faciend' fer vitia per biennium jam cejJavit. So the Writ of 
Ward, and the Writ of Mefne, and the Writs of Formedon 
in Defcender, Remainder, and Reverter. Then fuppofe, that 

(c) 1. InA:. sOC, B. before the Statute of (c) Quia EmplOre! terrarum, had by 
5°1. (7.. one Deed enfeoffed A. of Bla,ck Acre, to hoJd by Fealty and 3 tI. 

and by another Deed had enfeoff'ed him of White Acre, to hold 
ot him by Fealty and 6 d. and afterwards A. had died without 

(d)BBr.JEfcdheeat Heir, B. fhould not have one Writ of (d) Efcheat of thefe IJ. r. oyn r • 
in Aaion 46. two Acres; for the Writ fhall fay; Pr£czpe C. quod redd4t B. 

dUllS acras, &c. quas A. de eo tenuit, which fhall be intended 
one inJire Tenure; and therefore in fuch Cafe the Demandant 
,is driven to feveral Writs upon the two feveral 'Tenures; 
and therewith agrees 21 H. 7. ~9' b. So, and for the faIlle 

. Reafon, upon a Ceffer in fuch Cafe the Lord ought to have 
(e)F.N:B. lC?9. h. (e) feveral Writs of Ce{[4vit; and therewith agrees 3 Ed. ,_ 
!I;~ E<-:ef.a~8t.4b: 47. a. b. -¥ 18 Ed. 3. CeJJavit 20. (f) 10 Ed'4- I. b. & 2. a. (g) 
cetfavit w. . 10 Hen. 7. 24. a. So upon feveral Tenures the Tenant {han 
~~~ Hr. Cetfam have feveral Writs of Mefne againft the Mefhe, and fhall not 
~i).cetfav~ 3: join them in one Writ; and therewith agrees (h) 2 H..,. 2.b. 
4~' Br. Ce aVit And one fhall not have one Writ of Ward of the Body and 
(h) Picz. Mcfll. 6. Land upon feveral Tenures, as it is held in 6 Ed. 3. 48. 4. b. 

~ Hen. 6. 5~. 17 H. 6. Gard. II7. But a Writ of Ward of 
Land was founded upon two feveral Tenures in 46 Ed. 3-
Tit. Br;t'f619' but there it is held, that ifhe had demanded 
the Bodv, the Writ fhould have abated. Then fuppofe 8. 
by one Deed gives the Manor of D. to A. and to the Heirs 
of his Body, and afterwards B. by another Deed gives So 

'(')ZlH 73 b Acres of Land to A. and to the Heirs of his Body, and af. 
~r. E.fche~t ii .. terwards A. dies without lffue, the, Donor upon thefe tW() 
~~~jo~~~~~' ~~. difiinCl: Gifts, {hall not ?:l ve one W. rit of !o:meilon ~n Re
aciioll46. verter, ~uppofing Quod tdem B. dedit pr£dlEt Milnerzum & 
~~)J.!: ::'t?:;~~: quinqu~,I!.tnla aC':tls terr£ cum pertinentiis eidem A."& 'lu£ al 
10~. 7' 24· a• pr£fllt B. revfrt, debent, &c. no more than upon feveral :Peoff
::;~.e~ff:V1~4;: me~ts, ut, fupra, and Tenures. referved, he !hall have ~ne 
~E·~;48.b. Wntof(,) Efcheata or oneWntof (k)CelTavzl; bothwhtch II 
Cetfant 21) _. - JJ' "W . , .• , nt3, 



PART VIn. BUCK MERE's Cafe. 87" 
Writs fuppofe, quod tenementa prttdiEla reverti de~tnt. So of 
two feveral difl:in~ Gifts to one, with feveral Remaillders over 
to one, he !hall not have one Writ of Formedon in Remain-
der) nor the Hfue of fuch Donee one Writ of Formedon ill 
Defcender) /for the Foundation of thefe Writs is the Gife 
which is difl:inCl: and feveral; and therefore in fuch Cafes" up-
on the feveral Foundations, there ought to be feveral Writs 
founded. But if Land be given to a Man, and to his Sifter, 
and to the Heirs of their Bodies iffuing, in that Cafe they are 
Joint-tenants for Life, and have (a) feveral Inheritances, fe. (a)Co.Lit.184.1i 
the Brother one Moiety to him and to the Heirs of his Body, 18 E. 3< 39<.2. b ... 
and the Sifter the other Moiety to her and to Heirs of her Bo- h~'4;i~~~~' 
dy; in that Cafe, altho' the Inheritances were feveral) yet be- I1r. Efta.te n. " 

r. h F d' rrd " T' d IIr.Deralgnm.ll· cauJe t e oun atlon was one, a at one lme, an as out 5 Co. 8. a-
of one Root, for that Reafon the Donor fhall have one W ri t I Leon. 2.13' 

of Formedon in the Reverter, and therein fhall ih€1w the 
Gift as it was to the Brother and Sifter, &c. and conclude in 
the Clofe of the Writ) Quia uterque eorum ohiit jine httrede de 
corpore~ &c. which Words prove that each of them had a fe-
veral Right; and fo is the Book adjudged in Roger Dardene's 
Cafe, in ¥- IrEd. 3. S I. 4. & 78. a. b. & 18 Ed. 3. 39' a. b. ~ ILeon; 2.1J~ 
which is all one Cafe •. So) if Lands be given to (b) Fa~r (b) DyCrI4S. pli 
and Son, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, the 64

L
' 

R . d "F d c: d h F h d' . h" I eon· 2.11· emam er over In ee, an aLterwar s teat er les Wlt -
out any Hfue but the Son, and afterwards the Son dies with-
out Hfue) and a Stranger abates, he in the Remainder fhall 
have.one Formedon in the Remainder, altho' the Efiates Tail 
were feveral; yet forafmuch as well the feveral Eftates in 
Tail, and the Remainder alfo depend upon one joint Eftate 
in the Father and Son for their lives, and all begin at one 
Time, for this Reafon one Formedon in the Remainder lies. 
So in the faid Cafe of (c) 17 E. 3. If land had been given (ch'1E.:~.n;a: 
to Brother and Sifter, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies 78. a. ~. 
begotten, the Remainder over in Fee, if the Brother dies 
without Iffue, now the Siller has an Eftate for Life in one 
Moiety, the Remainder over in Fee, and for the other Moiety 
an Eftate Tail, the Remainder in Fee, and afterwards the 
Sifter has Hfue and dies, and a Srranger abates) now for one 
Moiety the Remainder begins, and after the Iffue dies with. 
out Iffue, altho' the Remainder fans at feveral Times, yet 
he in Remainder fhall have one Formedon for both Re-
mainders, which depend upon one and the fame Eftate, come 
to one and the fame Perfon. And fo is the Book to be intend-
ed in (d) 31 Hen. 6. 14 b. where it isfaid, a Man" may (d) Fitz.Brief 

have one Formedol1 of di ver~ Gift~. Vide 44 Ed. 3· Ti.'. Tail ~)~~tea 65. b. 
I~. a good Cafe) and So Ed. 3' Ttl. Ff.offments & Ffltts, 97. 
& 7 Hen. 4. 88. 

So 



BUCKMERE's Cafo. PART VIIl. 
(4h!rownL~,r. SoH was (a) refolv'd in the Cafe at Bar, That when the 

. Whole is devifed· to Marion in Tail, altho' the Devifor di
vid~ the Remainders by Moieties, yet, when the whole 
Land remains to Catharine, and all the RemainderS' depen~ 
upon one Efiate, and begin by Devife at one Time, the 
Heirs of the Body of Catharine {hall have one Forrrtedon in 
the Remaind.er, in the fame Manner as if the Remainder 
had been limited to Catharine and Johan) and to the Heirs 
of their two Bodies, the Remainder for Default of Hfue of 
Johan to Ciltharine, and to her Heirs for ever. 

fJ. Carthcw 454> Rut fuch A8ions real, which are founded upon a Tort or 
Deforcement, and do not comprehend any Title in them, 
there the Demandant may demand in one Writ divers Lands 
and Tenements, which come to him by fev-cral Titles: As 
if divers Manors defcend to me from feveral Anceftors, and 
I am diffeifed or deforced of them I may have a Writ of 
Right, or a Writ of Entry in the Nature of an Affife, or a 
Writ of Aflife, and comprehend all thefe Rights in one and, 
the fame Writ, becaufe in thefe Cafes no Title is made in 
the Writ. Vide L. '5 Ed. 4.80. 12 Ed. 4' I. a. 17 Ed. 3. S2~ 
17 AfJ. 10. 12 Ed. 3. AfJ. 112. 22 AJ!. p. S2. 66. 7 AfJ. p. 18. 
7 Ed. 3. Afflfe 138• IS Ed. 3· Charge 9· IS AJJ.pl. II. But 
if I bring a Writ of Entry on a Diffeifin done to my Mo
ther and Aunt, Coparceners in Fee-fimple, the Writ fhall 
.abate, for here Title is made in the Writ) and it appears 
that there were feveral Caufes of Aaion, becaufe the Title 
is by feveral Ancellors, al.ld therewith agrees the Book In 

(.k) Ant~a 87- a. (b) 31 Hen. 6. 14. b. and 43 Ed. 3. 17. ft. So if an Ellat': 
l'ltZ, BlIef 113. Tail defcends to two Daughters Coparceners, and one en

ters into the Whole, and the other has Itrlle, and ihe \V ho 
enters dies without Hfue, in that Cafe the mile ihall have 
feveral Writs of Formedon in the Defcender of one Moiety 
at the Poffeffion of his Mother, quam injimul tenuit, and of 

. the other Moiety of the Poffeffion of his Grandmother; and 
(c)Flt2..Formed. therewith agrees (c) -n Ed'i. 16, & 17. 

~t: Formed. 540 And in perronal AClions the Plaintiff may comprehend 
:Hr. Brief 504. feveral Wrongs, and feveral Caufes of AClions, as one 

ABion of Trefpafs for feveral Trefpaffes committed at 
(dJ Fitz. Brief fevery Days, and in feveral Places. Vide (d) 3I.Hen.6. 
l:{FitZ.l'refp. 14· h. (e) 8 Ed. 4· S. a. & 44 Ed. 3. H. 14 Hen. 8. 12. h. 
n6. £. F. N. B. 60. An AClion (f) of Wafie upon feveral Leafes, 
~~_ )~:~.~~- • for in the Prohibition of Walle at the Common Law againfi 
Popham :>'S· :Tenant in Dower) &~. Damage~ we~e only rec~vered, which 

was, 



PART VIne _B U C K MER. E's Cafe. 
was in the.. Perfonaity: So of Debt (a) upon feveml (a)31H.6.14:b; 

L r : I . Ye1v. 63· Fll¥. 
ealeS. Br. Jl3. 8 E, 4-
Note, Reader, As to the hringing of WIits of Eormuhn, S·, a. Mo,: 914., 

h fe D 'ffi . Jf- R . d 1..' d . W' FItZo Trelp. n6'. tel erences; I. a emam er uC execute 10 a 'ut Cr. Jac. 68. 

()f.Fprmedo!", in the (b) Defcender, h~ thall never fp~ak of ~~~o~~nl. 86, 8'1. 
this Remamder, but the general Wnt of Formedon lfi the-(b) I Mod. Rep. 
Defcendedhall ferve in that Cafe, and he thall count of an pIT,2.2.0. 

immediate Gift; for he cannot have a Formedon in the Re- F~ r!r.' ;~~~9' :I. 

mainder when the Remainder is once executed. Bur if a b. d. Reg.Orig.: 
l!: 'fi b d hR' d . T'l 2.44· a. Leafe' rur Ll e e rna e, t e emam er 1fl al to A. the 

Remainder in Tail to B. if A. ,dies without I{fue in the Life 
1)f the'Tenant for Life; if B. be driven to his Formeaon in 
the Reil1ainder, in his Formedon he ought to mention the 
'Remainder to A. altho' it was determined and fpent, as is 
.aforefaid. For the Demandant in the Formed011. in theRe-
mainder ought to make (c) mention.of all the precedentRe- fe) Hob'lS%; 

. d '. T'l 8 E b 8 E 6 b ~ E ~ Fitz Formed' main ers 111 al, + 19' II. • 3 + 2 • II.. 44 . 3' 6 i . 
8.11. '50 E. 3. I. b. II H. 4' 39. a. 18 H.8. 4' F. N. B. 219' ~r~ ~~rmed. 140' 
."{?ide Regifter 239. b. & 243. b. & 244' II. brevia nunquam 
faciunt mentionem de remanere quando breve eft in the Defeen. 
der. 2. If a Man brings a Formedon in (d) Reverter or Re- (-d) F.N.B.l~O.c.f" 
mainder as Heir, the Omiffion of the eldeft Son who furvived Fft;'F~;med. ~~. 
'the Father, or the like in the Pedigree, on the Part of the . 
Donor, of him in the Remainder, {ball abate the Writ; earth. n8. 
but of the Part of the Donee, altho' the Donee had many Lucas 36~. 
Iffues in lineal Defcent inheritable to the Eftate Tail, and 
who held the Eftate, the Demandant need not name any of 
the Iffuesin the Claufe & 111.£ poft mortem; but thall fay, t:!r 
qutt poft mortem of the Donee ad ip fum reverti debet, eo quod 
the Donee died without Iffue; ilnd that for two Reafons : 
I. Becaufe the Demandant is a Stranger to the Pedigree of 
the Donee. 2 • .Becaufe if the I{fue ihall be fuppofed by the 
Writ to die without Iffue, yet it may be that the Eftate Tail 
is not fpent, for the Iffue may have Brothers, or Coufinrs, 
inheritable to the Donee, and the Land ought not to revert 
to the Donor fo long as the Eftate T ail continues. And in 
fome old written Regiflers the Claufe is, eo 1uod the Iffue 
died without liTue. Butl the printed Regifler, which imi. 
tates the mofl: ancient and moft true Precedents; & 1uod 
toft mortem of the Donee reverti debet, eo quod the Do
nee died without l{fue, and therewith agree 22 Hen. 6. 
36• by the J uftices, 4 Eliz. -¥ Dyer 2 I 6. by the Juftices, .. Dy. :u6. pt. s6. 
& 28 Hen. 8. Dyer 14, 1.6. Yide 18 Edw. 3. 42. 26 
Ed. 3. 75· 25 Ed. 3· 44. 42 Edw. 3· 20. 44 Edw. 3· 40 • 

10 Ed. 



BUCKMEltEis Cafe. PARTVlIf. 
10 Ed. 3· 35 Ed. 3. droit 30,47 • .II Ed. 2. Formedon S8, S9."' . 

t~;~~r~!'3~:l. RhcgiDflcr 239d· a. b. b 3· I~ ahF~rmped~n in thde (a)bDefceknder" 
Cr. Jac. 4Il, t e . eman ant (ecaule e 1S nvy, an aug It to now 
J:lob. 51, 52, .8 •• his Pedigree and Defcent) ought to make mention of ever), 
F.N.B.:uo.d. h R' h d'd d {i d f D'r . one to w om any' Ig tie cen ; as a ter a llcontlnu-. 

ance made by the Father, if the elder Son furvived his Fa
ther, and died without mue, yet the younger Brother ought ~ 
make mention of him in a Formeaon in the Defcent) other .. 
wife, if the elder Brother died without Iffue in the Life of 
the Father: a fortiori he ought to make mention of every 
Heir in Tail who held the Eftate; that is, who was feifed by 
Force of the Tail: But obferve alfo therein a Difference; 
for if any of the Heirs in Tail furvive their Father) and hold 
the Eftate Tail, he ought to be named in the Writ Son and 
.Heir; but if he furvives, and dies before he was feifed, he 
11eed not name him Heir, but may name him Son orlly, Bt 
1uod poft mor:emprttd' D. & E. filii ejuJdem D. &' E. fiLIi & 
httredis prttd' D. &'c. So is the Writ when the elder Son data 
not enter, and when the yOklnger Son enters and is feifed. 
Vide Regijlcr 238. h. F. N. 8.212.[. IOE. 3.49, So. 44E.3 • 

. 21,40. 4 E. 2. Formedon 48. II E.2. ibid. S6. 46 E. 3· 9' 
6 E. 3. 261. 8 E. 3. 379' I I H. 4.72. b. 

'(b) Hob. 51, ~.. 4. In a Formedon in the Defcender, the Demandant (b) 
F. N. B. m. . ought always to make himfelf Son and Heir, or Coufin and 

Heir to him who was lafi feifed by Force of the-Tail, foe 
a later Seifin of any Heir in Tail after fhall abate the Writ. 
2. He who was Iaft feifed ought to be made Heir in Tail to 
the Donee,. or otherwife the Writ is vicious, and it is not 
fufficient that he be na,?ed Son, for he may pe Son and not 
Heir •. But the fureft Way for the Demandant, is to make 

_ everyone he names in the Writ to be Son and Heir in the 
~ F. N. E. m. f. Writ, altho' they were never feifed by Force of the Tail; 

I land it is not material, altho' he names them Heirs,. whether 
they were feifed or not, and thereby the Demandant will 
be certain to make himfelf Heir as well to the Donee per 
formam doni, as to him who was laft feifed. And therewith 

«()llr. Form. 37. agree (c) 22 H. 6. 3-6• II. 8 Hen. 6. Formedon 4. I I H. 6. 20. 
8 Ed. 3. II. 10 Ed. 3· 49· 27 Ed. 3. 81. 31 Ed. 3.29" 
48 I;d. 3· 7· 49 Ed. i. 21 • Reg. 238. F. N. B. 212. And 
note, in the Formedon in Defcender there is the Claufe, Et 
quod poft mortem, &c.and then the Defcent, and no Claufe, 
De eo 'juod, &c. for that ferves moft convenient whq1. 
the Eflate Tail is· fpent, which ferves well in a Formedon in 
the Reverter and Remainder, but not in Defcender) unlers 
in [pedal Cafes. And fo by thefe Differences, and the Rea. 

- - fOil 



PAR. T VIII. B U C K MER. E's Cafe. 
fon of them, you will better underfiand your Books: Note' 
in the Cafe at Bar) altho' the Heirs of the Eody of Catharine 
Claim the Remainder by Defcent, yet forafmuch as Catharine 
Was never feifed in Poffeffion of the Efiate Tail, but only of 
the Remainder; for this Caure the Writ ihall fay, reman ere 
debet, and not, defcendere debet; for the Writ fhall never fay, 
thae ehe Thing ought to defcend to one as Son' and Heir; 
if the A~ceftor was not (eifed, by t!lc: Ru!~ in ~he [at/ler, 
~4 t. ITo & "" 

=. 

N FRAUN": 

. t.UZIE£ 
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FRAUNCES's Caft· 

Mich. 7 Jacobi I. 

s Brownl. 2.'17' IN a Replevin between Rich4rJ Milner Plaintiff, and Tho, 
i;BU!{t~., s:z.7· Frauncfs Defendant, which began Mich. 6 Jllcobi, Ro!, 
I R~h~4"O, 431' 2220. of his Cattle taken at Bl()xwicb in the County of Staf· 

ford, in a Place calied New/lind, the Defendant did avow 
the taking of the Cattle in the Place where, w.hich contained 
fix Acres, drc. becaufe it was h~s Freehold, and fo did avow 

.. 6 ModoIS8. for Damage feafant "". The Plaintiff in Bar to the Avowry 
pleaded, That one Richard Fraunces was [eifed of the [aid fix 
Acres in Fee, and held them in Socage, and 7 December 45 
Eliz. by his Will in Writing (whereof he made Richard, Ed
ward) and J amr J his Sons) his Executors) devifed them to 
John FraurmJ his eldeR: Son for the Term of thty Years~ if 
the faid John ihould fo long live, the Remainder thereof to 
the faid Thomas Fraur;.ces for his Life, the Remainder to the 
Heirs Males of the Body of the faid John Fraunces, the Re
mainder to the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid Tho. with 
divers Remainders in Tail to his other Sons, the Remainder 
to weright Heirs of the Devifor: And afterwards,30Jan. next 
follow. the Devifor died, by which John Fraunees entred into 
the [aid fix Acres, and was thereof poffeffed, and 25 Martii, 
'5 Joe. demifed the faid fix Acres to the Plaintiff for one Year 
11ext eufuing, wherefore he put in his faid Cattle, G'c. In 
Anfwer to the Bar of the Avowry the fa~d Tbo.Fr4unCts [aid, 

,2 - -- - - -- . - , - - That 



PaR T VlIIo FRA UNCES~J' Cafe. 9~ 
That the . raid Richllrd Frllunces the Father was fo feifed, &h 
and made his Will, as if) the Bar to the Avowry is alledged. 
And further, That the raid Rich(lrd Fraunces the Father was 
feifed in Fee of twenty Acres of Pafiure in Tibbington, and 
of a Haufe and five Acres of Land in Dorltifton in the faid 
County, apd alfo of the faid fix ,Acres, in which, &c. And 
the faid Richard the Father, after the m~king of the laid 
Will, BJan. 4S E.liz. by his Deed of all the faid Lands, 
did enfeoff Richllrd Frllf4nCeS his Son, and J8hn Alport, and 
their Heirs, to the Ufes and Intents following, Jci!. to the 
Vfe of Rlchard Fraunces, the Father for his Life; and after 
his Death, of the Lands in Tibbington, to the Ufe of the 
raid Thcmlls FrlluncfS and his Heirs; and of the Lands 
in Dor/afton, to the Ufe of the faia 11lmes Frlluncn, his 
Heirs and Affigns; and of the faid Lands in B/oxwich, in 
Which, &c. to the Ufe of the faid John Fraunces for fixty 
Years after the Death of the [aid Devifor, if the [aid Joh" 
fa long fhould live; and after to the Ufe of the faid Thomlls 
for Life; and afte.r to the Heirs Males of the Body of the 
f;tid John; a;ld afterwards to the Heirs Males of the Body 
of the faid Thomlls, with divers other Remainders in Tail 
l0 his other Sons; . the Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Feoffor, with this Provifo in the Deed.: Et ulteriu' per Script' 
1!rd!.d' (a) proviJum fuit, quod ji pr£d' JOhlln' Fraunces diftur- (a) Co. Lit: 
b,-!ret eund' Thomam Frauncf/S, vellrd!.d' Jacobum FrllunCfS vel !O~;~nl'17'1~ 
Htf,re~' vel Affign' eorum, vel IIlicuj' eorum, &c. Sic quod non Cart. 171. 

• J I..b . & d /' rr rT CrCar·1l9· /Jotertnt qu.ete ull ere, ten'er'e gau ere ta til .I. errllS, .I.enemen- 1 Ro1l5 430 43'; 
la & Httredit-amenttt, tjulllia ipJe idem Richardus Praunces 14- ,. 
ler conveiafJet eis & ~?d!ibt! vel alicui eO rum, vel alitjuam pllr-
tem & pllrccllum hujuJmodi terril rum tenement(Jrum & h£reditll .. 
mentortlm, vel ji pr,d' Johan' Fraunce.r, Executora, Adm'ores 
.Jve AJflgn' Jui, &c. non permitter' Executores ipji' Rich' Frllun. 
ees veL eorum Affign' tjuiete habere, removere, cllpere (!)' IlJpor. 
lart' omnill & qUdJlibl't l'Ciut (!)' catalla ipji' Rich' Fraunces PII-
tris qu£ eJJent (!)' rcmanerent in tunc lUll domo menjionllli, (S'c. 
vel facerent aliqllam rem ad, impedendum vel. deteriorllndu71I 
Intmtionem ipfi' Richardi Fraunccs Patris concernen' elldem in 
tjus ultimll voluntate & T ejlamento exprefla, !juod INnc prted.', 
%fJus limitllt' prttfato Johanni Frllrmces & httredib' Juis cefJarent 
& penilus vacuz e./fent ad omnes Intentiones: And afterwards, 
jO Jlln. 4; Eliz. Richard the Father died, and the laid Joh" 
el1tred into the [aid fix Acres, and was thereof poffeffed, the 
Remainder over as aforefaid; and that the faid Richard the 
Father, at the Time of the faid Feoffment, did dwell in a 
Houfe in Bloxwich aforef. which is the Meffuage mention'd in 
the faid Provifo. And that the faid Rich. the Father was poffef-
fed of a Bedfiead, a Table.board, and a Cup-board, as of hi! 
propel' Goods, and died thereof eoff'eff'ed in the raid Houfe; . N 2 - ... - - - aft~ 
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after whofe Dea.th the bid John. entred into the {aid Houfe" 
where the faid Gaads were, and taok them, and was thereof 
po{fe{fed ; and the (aid Executars) 12 Feb.45 El. ~a~e to the 
faid Haufe, and there then would have taken and carr1ed a way 
the faid Goods, and requelled the faid John, ad pcrmittenaum 
ipJos bona & (atal/a prltd' capere & ajportare, prltdiEt' Johan> 
Fraunces 4dtunc & ib' non permijit ipJos Execut' capere & a[pora : 

'~re bona & catalla prlta' fecund' formam & fffeClum prltd' jeripli 
I Feoflamenti, Jed idem Jahan' ne ipfi buna & catalia prltd' in. eod' , 

melfuagio, ut prttfertur exiflent' ca/erent vel aJportarent penitu 
prohibuit & ;rnpedivit; by which the (aid Term .of 1ixty Years 
Jimited to the faid John ceafed; whereupon the faid ThomAs" 
as in his Remainder, enter'd, and was thereaf feifed fer Life,." 
&c. Upen which the Plaint. demtirr'd in Law. And it was 
objected en the Plaint. Part, That the faid Provifo was utterly, 
void to ceafe the Ufe limited by the faid Deed to the 1aid John.; 
for nothing by the fame Deed is limited to him but for 60 Years. ' 
for inafmuch as he took but 'a Leafe for Y ear~ the Remainder, 
limited to his Heirs Males of his Body, atrer the Death of 
Tho. did not veft in him, but remain'd in contingency: Other .. 
wife if John had taken an Eftate for Life, and the Provif() 
made void tbe Ufe and Ufes limited to the faid J. Frl1unccs 
and his Heirs, where no fuch Ufe was limited to him; arid 
theref. the Previfo void: And Provifoes and Condit. which g()' 
in DefiruClion and Defeazance of Efiates are odious in Law .. 
and {hall be taken firictly, and 1hall not be confirued to make 
void any other Ufe or Eftate, which is not within the Words 

(a) Co. Lit. of tbe PrlJvifo; for, (a) Conditio beneficialis qUie fiat' confiru;l, 
2.18. a. ben\g'ne [ecund' verbor' intentio' eft interpretandll, odioJa aNfem 

'lutt fiatum de(truit, flriCle fecund' verbor' proprietatem eft acc;pi. 
(b) Vt. 82. a. b. endll: As if a Feoff'm. be made on fuch (b) Condition tha.t the 
Co. Lit. :u8· b. Feoffee 1hall give the Land to the Feeffar and ta the Wife of 
219.a.lr. h F ffi d h H' f h' ) B d' b }.it. SeCt. 352.. t e eo or) an to teens 0 t eIr two 0 leS egotten, 

theRemaind. to the right Heirs of the Feoffor, if the Huibal1d 
dies, living the Wife, the Feoffee by the Law ought to nuke 
the Eftate to the Wife, &c. as near the Condit. and alfo as 
near the liltent of the Condit. as he can make it (as Littleton 
holds, lib. ~. cap. Condition, fot. 82.) [ei/. to demife to the 

(0) 11 Co. Sl.b. Wife for Term of her Life without (e) Impeachment of 
~3. a.1. CO.Z3·a• W 0' . 
'7].' a. 82. a. afle,and after her eceafe to the right Heirs of her H uiband: 
~ ~~il~3R:~.18z. and her be&otte~, the R;mainder to the right Heirs of~er 
Moor 18, ~27. HUfband: So Llttleton falth there, If the HuIband and WIfe 
z Inft.146• Hob. d' beth D d d & A d h . h h Ip' I?oph. 193, Ie elore e ee rna e, c. n t erewit agrees t e 
194, 195. La~ch. Book in (d) 2 H. 4. 5. by all the Jufiices) although it was. 
269,270

• Bn,1g. f:'d () 8 A,a- pi I & E E bi 
I9Z. D)er 47. aI, e I 'JJ. - • u t. 19. 3. ntre congea e 39. are 
pl. Ii; I?low~. contrary: But when Canditions enure in DellruClion of E-:. 
~~~: c.o.<ti~. ae. flates, [hen they 1hall be taken firia; as if a Mall makes' 

(
2
d
l)9. b

c· zlo.a·b a Feoffment in Fee of certain Lands, upon Condition 
1 0.137. • h 

:Br. Condition· t at 
i3· zH.4·5· b• 'I 
btz. Condltion~. II Co. 83. b. "Co.R I. a. b. 1 JoreS181. (e) 18 Air.lS,::, Co.IQ. a. 81.a. Br. Con" 
dition lOS. l'ofi~a 91.~. Co. Lit, •••• a. b. (i Co. 74. a. 1 Roll. 438. . . 
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that the Feoffee fball not give the Land to Hufband and 
Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, if the 
Hulli. dies without I{fue, and the Feoffee makes a Leafe for 
Life to the Wife, without Impeachment of Wafte, &c. ut fSh 
pra) it is no Breach of the Condition, for it is taken Aria, 
becaufe it extends to the DefiruClion of the Feoffment. So in 
the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as the faid Provifo extends to the 
Deftruaion of a former Ufe and Eftate, it fhaU be taken 
firiCl:ly, and fhall not defiroyanother Ufe by ConfiruCl:ion, 
than that only to which in Words it extends. To which it 
was anfwered and refolved by the whole Court, That it is 
true, that Conditions or Provifoes which will defiroy former 
Efiates, fhaU be taken (IZ) firialy; but in this Cafe the (a) Co. tit~ 
Words of the Provifo were fulndent to ceafe the Ofe limit .. :~5t :u8. #; 
en to John for Years, and the Ufe limited to the Heirs Male:; 99 .. 

of hisSody; for the Words of the Provifo are'1uod tuncpr~d~ 
ufus limitlZti prll,fato JohlZn> FrlZunces G" Httredib> fuis cefflZren-t, 
and therefore, if it be aiked what Ofes !hall ceafe? The Pro .. 
vifo will anfwer, prttdifli Ufus: If it be further afked, To 
whom are pr~difl; U[us limited? The Provifo will anfwer, To 
the faid John, and to his Heirs. And if it be further aIked, 
What Ufe expreffed before in the Indenture is limited to John, 
The Deed will anfwer, To John for fixty Years. And What 
Ufe beforementioned in the Indenture to his Heirs? The 
Deed will anfwer, A Remainder to the Heirs Males of his 
Body: So thefe Words (predifli UJus) by Reference to the 
Dfes before expreffed ,in die fame Deed, make the Words of 
the Provifo to be fufficient to ceafe the Vfe before limited to 
the faid John, and the faid Vfe before limited to his Heirs to 
ceafe : And it is all one to fay pr£diEti Ufu.r before limited to 
his Heirs, and to fay the Ufes before limited pr£diClis Httrc~ 
dibus: In both which Cafes this Word (prttdifli) has as firong 
a Reference, as if the Ures before limited had been partieu". (b) 18 Atf. IS. 
lady recited in the Provifo; a~d verba lZ~cipendlZ funt cum cf- ~t~~8~'a~' 
fe£lu. But note Reader, the fald Soaks in (b) 18 AJI.p.L ult. 8I.a.6Co.';4'1~ 
& 19 E. 3. Entr.Cong. 39' are not contrary to Littleton, & (c) ~o·tjt·d~,:·a.b. 
2 H. 4. in the Cafe aforefaid, but are ruled upon another rea- 1~5. ~R~1l~:l8. 
fan, & b~c funt diverftl, & non IZdverffl, as it appears in the (c~ 2. H.4i,";' 
fecond Part of my Reports, in the Lord CromflJell's Cafe,fol,Condi~i~[hi. r. 
go. IZ. where the faid Cafes are very well and at large explain- Fit~. cgnd~t.). 
ed; and therefore the outward femblance of Difcord between !lCo~'8I:;' b. 
our Books, in this and other Cafes, doth arife ft:om the Ig .. A~~~:s~~j;. 
nora nee of t he inward underftanding of the faid Cafes, and (d) 9 Co. 51. a; 
of the true Reafon and Rule of them' for for the moft I Roldls 4{i3 0 ,4l lf•· 

" I An er Ollll7. 
Part, every particular Cafe is adjudged upon a particular Rea- 16 E. 40 10. b. . 
fc I rId Th d . al bPI' Cd) 1 I a. 1 Jones 169-on. 2. twas relo ve, at em y aro lS not any" Brownl. 2.77. 
Breach of the Condit. but there ought to be fame Act done; as Cr. hi. 2.19. Cr~ 
aft.Requefi made by theExeeut. to (e) thut the Door aga. them, ~~~: ~&~~~~: 
Clr to lay his Hanch upon them,and to have refifted them,orfuch ee) t ROJlIs 4\O~, . - . -. N 3,. Hk~ 'Ul. Cr. a~.679~ 
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like Aas, fo that by Reafol1 of fome [u,ch Aft, he would not 
(uffer them to take or 'carry away the faid Goods, according to 
the [aid Provifo. And Coke G J. held, That in fu~h Caf.e it i~ 

(<1) l Ventr. i39~ ~ot [ufficient to fay, quod pr£dJolJ1m' non (a)permt/it pri£d' Ex~ 
tores, &c. quietate habere, remov' &cafprd' bonll, or thatpr£4', 
Johan'imped' illos,&c. but he ought to alle~ge a fpecial Breach, 
byReafon offome fpecial Difiur.or lnterro in f~ch Cafe by ~ome 

6 Mod. ISO. 

. ACl, to which the other Party may have a certaiQ Anfwer, and 
upon which a certain Iifue may be taken, of which the Jury 
may inquire, and the Court may judge if it be a fufficienc 
Breach of the Provifo,or not; and he cited the Book in 1 0 E.3~ , 
40. Roger Fanmll's Cafe, in an Affife brought by John aga~~ 
Rog. Fannell of 20 Acres'of Land, and upon nul tort pleaded, 
the Affife found this [pedal Matter, That Rog. FannellleafeeJ; 
by Deed to John the Plaint. a Houfe and the 20 Acres of Land 
for 12 Years, and in Surety of his Term made him a Chartel: 

(b) C LOt of Feoff. (b) upon fuch Condition, That if the Leffee wasdif~ 
:U7. a~·PI~~d. turbed within the Term, that he could not have the Tenero. 
~1t a. ~k ~ b~ till the End of the Term, that he ihould hold the Tenem. to, 
~~.zcondh. ~~lo him and his Heirs for ever: And further (aid, That John was 
Plo~~. Jlil. b. difiurbcd of theTen.ef!l. ~Y which he was feifed br the ~anner, 
10 E. 3. 3~' b. and prayed the OpllllOn of the Court, and thIS findmg was 
40: a. infufficient for three Caures. 10 Becaufe die Recognitors have 

found,a Difturbance, and have not found by whom the Di
fturbance was made; for if the Difturbance was made by a 
Stranger, without .the Mrent or Procurement of the Leffor, 
the Leffor ihall not lofe his Inheritance. 2. They have not 
found how the Difiurbance was made, but generally, that the 
Leffee was difiurbed; fo that the Court cannot judge that it 
was a Difturbance to make the Leifor lofe his Inheritance. 
3. Whether and how Livery and Seifin were made, e;!i-c. and 
therefore it appears in the Book, that Shard aflced the Recogni
tors, I. By whom he was difturbed? 2. How. he was'difiurbed? 
3. If Livery was made on both Charters? To the Ifi they an- ' 
fwered, By the Leffor. To the 2d, ,By the Sale, fc. by Feoffm. 
in Fee. To the 3d, On both. And th.ereupon John recover'd 

, 
(&) 1 ~rownJ. 
"77, 'Godb. 70. 
Moor 4040 
Owen 66. 
Co. Li.t. 206. b. 
1 Rol. ~5~. 
nei/:. lfi eI dc
l:1lurr.la.) 

Orig. (que il ne 
lliy ["tier a dc
C:~~I f. la.) 

quod nota, a very good Cafe to this Purpofe. And he cited 
alfo the Cafe in 3'5 H. 6. Barr. 162, (c) the Mafier of St. Or
tharine's leafed three Houfes to one by Indenture, on Condit. 
that he fuould not permit or harbour any lewd Woman within 
the faid' Houfes, if he be warned therec..f by the Maficr, or 
his Servant, and if he did not turn her out within .fix Weeks 
after Warning by the Mafier or his Servo that then the Mafier 
and his Succeffors ihould re-enter: And it was ihewed, that 
the Leffee did fuffer [uch a lewd Wom. to dwell there, wheref. 
fuch a Servant of the Maller gave Warning to him, (that he 
/hould turn her out); and he would not, but [uffered the faid 
Woman to continue there by the Space of fix Weeks, where
fore the faid Mafier oufted him, &c. To which the L~ifee 

- . , &~ 
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ra~d, That after the faidWarning given, the Maller command. 
ed the raid lewd Woman to be in one of the raid Houfes, and 
to continue there for flXWeeks after; without that,that ihe was 
continued there by the faid Plaintiff: And it was held by the 
whole Court, that that Replicat. was not good, becau[e the 
Indent. is, Quod non permittllt any lewd Woman to continue 
there: As if 1 am ((I) bound to you, to enfeoff you of one (a) CT. Et, 694. 

~~;e of Lanhd b~fore fueh ahDpay, w~hinfi whichhTdime YCou ldif- ~j"C~~r6~~4-
~el1e me, t at IS not to t e urpole, or you a no 0 our Co. Lit. lO6'.~. 

, to enter upon me, and I may re-enter and ma~e the Feoffm .. 1 Rolls 4)3· 

So in the fame Cafe, that Mafier had no Colour to put the lewd 
Wom. into Poffeffion; for which Caufe the Leffee might well 
put her out. So it is no Plea, without (b) fpecial Matter (bl Cr. Jac . .&7g; 
fhewed: Wherefore the Leffee faid, That the Maller oufied Crfi. EI. 371' ' 
him, and with Force, and againft the Will of the Leffee, put 
her in Poifeffion, and made her continue there with Force, a. 
gainft the Leffee's Will, for fIx Weeks, &c. and that was held 
a good Plea.And fo it is in the Cafe of the Feoffm. before, fueh 
fpecial pleading is good, Je. that he diffeifed him, and kept it 
with Force, fo that he could not Enter: And thefe are the 
Wor-ds, Word for Word of thefaid Cafe: II fortiori in the, 
Cafe at Bar~ the faid Prohibi. by Words, without an Aa done 
by which the Executors cannot take the GJods, is no Breach 
of the Provifo. ,. It was reColved, That altho' the Defendant 
in the Cafe at Bar had particularly ihewed a fpecial Act or () M dRS 
DiAurb. againft the Words of the Provifo, That yet the faid Pal!. ~64' ep. 1 
:John ihould not lofe his Term; for none fualliofe any EAate, 1 ¥1I1ft. 144. "77. 
or Intereft which he lawfully has, without fome Aa or Default ~a~~~3~91~~. 
in himfelf; and therefore in this Cafe, forafmuch as John the WJnbh.1l6.11~' 
eldeil Son was a Stranger to this Feoffment he ihall not lofe his Par: f: !!;,. M;m. 

EAate, without (c) Notice given him of the Provifo, and of t~~d. '1.8,\,'9' 
the Will of his Father. (d) Qd' noftrum ell jine fliCtojive defeCtu menr.r~;. rgu
noflro IImitti Jeu lid alium1ransJerri non poteft. And the Opinion YJ) ~.Jac. 19~' 
of (e) Popham, C. J. ill (f) Mallorils Cafe, in the fihh Part 17'1.. C~~J'a~~617 
of my Reports,f. Il3. Thatthe (g) Feoffee of Land, or (h) Wal~~e~'~7' 
Bargainee of a Reverfioll by De~d indented and ~nrolle4, than G~db, ~i. lQ, 

not take advantage of a Cc;mdition for Non-pay.ment of, R~11t ~~~~~Ia3~ :.1b: 
referve4 on a ~ea,fe, on de~and by them, wlthout (1) No- (g) Co. Lit. 

tice thereof given to the Leffee; nor fuall the Leffor, by ac- ~~i:~' g'}:~. 
ceptance of Rent, difpence with a collateral Condition, broke a· b. . 

by the Leifee, without Notice given to the Leffor, as it is ad- ~~tt~·t;.tjac. 
judg'd in Penant's Cafe in the third Part of my Reports, 64.II.b. ;91,476. z Rolls 

and the Judgm. Rill. I Jlle. in Trefp~ betw. Beeon/hIl'W Plain- ~:f.·b:HpJp~~' 
tiff and Southcote and others Defendants, in this Court, that if 16~. Latch. Ii. 

thy EAate of the Lord of the Manor ceafell by Limitation of i~~b.4;:: 
an Ufe, and the Ure and Eftate thereof ~re transferred to (i) MOld. Rep. 
another who demands the Rent of a Copyholder, who de- ~;O~a4~~: !~t 
nies to pay it him, it is no Forfeiture, withoQt Notice given Crg E1. ~Sa,)7!' 
the Copyholder of the Alteration of the Ufe and E~te: And ~~. ·~ard. ~I.0" 

. , N 4 allother Doa: pl •. 1~9' , . OO~~~ 
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anqther Judgmet)t i,n this Court, That th~ B~gain~e of ~ 
Manor by Deed indented and enrolled, thall not t~k,e Advan~ 

(a) Co.Lir~i9.a. rage of a Forfeiture of (a) a Copyholder for denial of Pay~ 
merit of Renfto him, without Notice given him of the Bar~ 

, gain and Sale) were all affir~ed for good ~La,w by the whol~ 
Court. And this agrees with the Reafon of IJ.llrrou~b'~ Cafe~ 

,(b) ; Bult1:r.' Mich. IS ~ 19 EI.DS •. (b) 3',4-Il. wher~ Ufes we.re hml~~d b, 
~~~Ca~~~3~ep. F~~e' under this Provi;?, Thbllt ifdB~ abt a.~Y'dTtA7IIe du1rmg b~~ 
Palm. 434. Liyer LZJ e, &c. do /#J, or cauJe to e /J1l,1 to t ~ Jat , ~ 20 • at trn; 

n:;:~' i~·c~~~. Foh41one 'Wit~in the C;llth~dr41 Churc~ of ~"rum, that then, ~ 
2. Keb:llI,.;. 'the Conufees f7I. the fatd Fme, a.nd their HelrS",fbouldfland feife4 
; i~W:~;:.3. tv the VJe of, B. ",ml his Heirs. l\rid it ~as refolved by WraJ~ 
~ Keb. I\i. :pyer, and Manwood, that Tender of the 20 I. at th/e Plac~, ~c.: 
ccr~ L"!' 2.9

8• a cording to the Provifo, in' the Abfence of A. and no Notice 
Q; It·:l.Il. • T' A . 
, '" i., ' 9f the Time of the ender bebre glven by B. to . 15 not 

good in Law to make the· fira Ufe~ ceafe, for the incertainty. 
of Time, during 'the Life of B. and th~refore in fuch Cafe 
NOtice 6f the Time of the Tender ought to be given, a1t1J,o~ 
h~ to whom the Payment fhould be mad~ was Party to the 
Conveyance; but in fuch Cafe, wh~n B. will make a Tender, 
he ought to give Notice to A. that he will at fuch Time make, \ 
the Tender to him, and require him to be there to receive it i 

, and then if he) at the Time appointed makes a Tender, altho:, 
A. abfents himfelf, it is a good Performance of the PrQvifo t~ 
mak~ the Ufes ceafe. But if a Man binds himfelf in a Bond 

, to perform the Award of J.S. and-J.S~ makes an Award th~ 
~r) Cr. Car. IH· Obligor oU&ht to take (c) Noti~e thereof at his Per~l, ~r he 
4(;0.82. b. has bound htmfelf thereto; and 10 fuch Cafe no Notice IS re":, 
~~u~?r;;'44' quifite to be given .him) as it is held ~n. (d) I H..7. f. ,. II. b. 
Owen ". ' ~ Man was bound 111 a Bond, on CondltlOn that If he fhoul<\ 
fIj'J~~: ~~~dit. ac::compt before an Auditor by the Obligee to be affigned, whe~ 
h4' 4 Co. ?z. b. he fhould be by him required, of certain Receipts of the Ma. 
March. Arbltr. nor of D. and ihould pa,y him the Arrearages that ihould be 
Jill. 

,found on his Accompt before the [aid Auditor; that then the, 
Obligato ihould be void: I~ Debt on that Bond, the Defendant 
pleaded, That the Plaintiff did allign hini fuch an Audito,r, be

. fore whom he accompted, and that he. has been always ready 
to pay the Arrearages fq}und before the Aud~tor, if the faid Au,,:, 
ditor had given him Notice; and it was held by the whole 

(e) Br.!?et.169. 'Court) in (e) ISE.4. IS. a. & 24. a. that the Plea wa~ in-
lIr. Notice 1,. r. ffi . £" fi h h h b d h' r If h "h " Cr. }ac. 391. IU clent, or Ina muc as e, as oun Imle t ereto, e 
March. Arbitr. has taken upon him to take Notice at his Peril; and ~her~ 
~9.I. Brian, VavaJor, and Catesby Juftices agreed, That, in the 1iid; 

Cafe of Arbitrament, the Obligor ought to take Not~ce at 
(f) ~r.,rac.I46. his Feril, and fo they raid it was adjudg'd in ~he fame King's 
~~: ~h~~~:bir. Time in the King's Bench; and fo is the Law wi,thout 
15· Br.Arb.lj. Quefl:ion, againfi a fudden Opinion in (fj 8. E. 4.1.11. 
~;r~~~Ai~:190' So notll a good Difference) when a Man binds himfel£ to 
1, Co. 82. b. do or perform any Thing to be awarded, ~c. by a Stran-
liltltro 31- 2 - . ger, 
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ger, he thereby taJtes upon h~mfelf to t~ke Notice at his 
Peril of 'all Things incident thereunto for the faving of his 
pwn Bond; but, as appears in the Principal Cafe, and in the 
other Cafe beforefaid, the Law will no~ compel one to take 
(a) Notice of Atts done' between Strangers, or of any In- (It) Cr. Jac; , 
cer~~Rty on, Pain o~ Forfeiture Qf q~~ .E~at~, ot lnterc;:ft; ;i~: ~in~~~;18.' 
but In fuch Cafe ~otlce oqg~t to be glven t~el1l who are tQ I Mod. Rep. 87/ 

have the Lofs. 4. It was refolved, Tl\at altho' now it (b) (b) Wing. Max. 

appears, that t~e Titl~ by wqich tl\e Plaintiff claims in l\is i}o8liea" I~~: b!· a., 

Bar to the AvoWry was utterly defiroyed, {for tl\e Plaintiff 3 Co. s:&. b. 
claims by' the Will of Rich. Frauncesthe Father, ~hich Will as H.~~Oi:'S.b~ 
=4ppeaFs was-afterw<\rds counterl1landed by the faid Feoffment, ", 
~hich the Avowant after pleads, and which the ~laint~con-: 
feffes by ~is De~urrer) yet the Plaintiff ihall have J udgm,ent, 
becaufe his Count is good, and the Avowant in the Repli-
cation to the Bar of his Av~wry has qone two Tqings ; One, 
he has deflroyed the 1:;i~le which the Pla~ntiff made by the 
Will; the other, he has g~v~n the fla~ntiff another Title, 
lei!. to have the Land for fixty Years) &c. by Force of the 
pfes declare4 on the Feoffm~nt. So that upC?n th~ (c) whole (c) Winch,~s.: 
Record it app~ars (upon which the Court ought to judge) '" 
that the Plaintiff has a lawful Term in the Land; and that 
1:he Defendant has taken his Cattle' wrongfully, and there-
fore Judg~ent oughrt to he given againft the Avowant, and 
for th~ Plaintiff, altho~ the Title which he made for himfelf 
~~~. deftrosyed), J\nd Jud~~en~ was ent~e4 acc~r4ingly~ [See 
t6"znner 11,' ' 

I , •• 

I 

,", .-- .... 

ED\VARD .. , ~ 

I i 



$ Brown!. "91~ 
}lard. 49. 
Lit. Rep. 17'1. 
!Skinner 316. 
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.... 

EDWARD Fox's Cafe. 

Ht-H.. J 7 ac. I. 

I N a Writ of'Secont! Deliveranct by Eiiz. Sma111lllnWidow~ 
and Tho. Powys Defendant, which began in Communi Bllnco, 

7Jllc. ROlf. 1546. the Defendant demurr'd on the Bar to the 
Avowry; and on the Record the Cafe was fuch, Edw4r/. 
Fox feired of four Acres of Meadow, fifty Acres of Pallure, and 
ten Acres of Underwood, in Snitton in the County of Salop, 
Anno 31 Eliz. demifed them to Gilb. Smiliman, and to the 
faid Elzzabeth his then Wife, and to TbIJ11Ias Smllil11l1n, HII_ 
bendwn to Gilbert and Elizabeth for their Lives, the Re. 
mainder to the faid Thomas for his Life, yielding durin!: 
their Lives, the yearly Rent of four Marks, at the Feafls of 
the Annunciation of Our Lady, and St. Michllel the Arch
angel, by equal Portions; and afterwards the faid Gilbert 
Sma/man died; after whore Death, Scilicet 20 Sept. AnnIJ 
~ Regis Jacobi, the faid Edward Fox by Indenture, for the 
Confideration of 50 I. pr.ed' by the faid Thomas Powys to the 

.. 1 ~od:e~.1l7' raid Edward Fox paid, ~ demifed, :j:granted, fet, and to 
:j;J oll ep. 73, farm let to the faid Tho. Powys the laid Tenements aforefaid; 

To have and to hold to the faid Thomas Pawys from the Diy 
of the Date of the faid Indenture, for the Term of ninety-nine 
.Years, yielding and paying therefore during the faid Term, to 
the faid Edw. Fox and his Heirs, the yearly Rent of 40 s. at 
the Fealls of the Annunciation of our Lady, and St. Michttel 
the Archangel, or within twenty-eight Days after every of the 
faid Fealls, and that the faid Eliz. did never Attorn. And 
the only Point in this Cafe was, 'Whether the faid Demife 
and Grant to T.Powys fhould amount to a Bargain and Sale fo 
that the Reverf. with the Rent fuould p:lfs to T. Powys by ~he 

(a) Cr. E:. 1~(. ~tat. of Ufes without any (a) Attornm~ ~nd it was adjudg. that 
th~s. - , 
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this Demife anq Grant upon Confideration of So I. amounts 
to a (a) Bargain and Sale for the faid Years; for in Cafe when (a) 1 ~od. Rep,' 
a Freehold or Inheritance fhall pafs by Deed indented and in- ~~~;tr,~~~.138. 
folled, it need not have the precifeWords of Bargain and Sale, !BRoll• Rlep'73~ 

1 h· h d 1i ffi • rown. 191. ~u~ Word!! (b) equipo ent, or w lC, 0 t4nta'Q1(Junt are u. - 191. 1 Inll"71~ 
~i~nt; a~ if a Man (c) covenants. ill ~o~fideration of Mojfey ! li::Z~~. 
~Q fiand feifed to t4e Ufe of his Son 111 fee; if the Deed be (b) 2: Inll:. 6-]1.. 

~nrol1ed, it is a good Bargain and Sale, and yet there are not tc):~~~~~:; t 

!!-ny Words of Bafg~in alld Sale, but they amount to fo much, 191. 1. lull:. 67~.~ 
as it is ~e)d in Bedel's Cafe, in the Sev~nt4 Part of my Rrtorts, ! ~~~~~: ~~t 
40. b. So if a Man for Money (d) ahens and grants Land to 7 Co. ~9. b. 
pne' and his Heirs, or in 'Tail, or for Life, by Deed indented gr;'°Ei.4~~:S'.a.' 
~nd enrolled, it amounts to a Bargain and Sale, and the Land Cart. 138,146, 

thaIl pafs without any Livery and Selfin. And at the Common r:~k.·~:~~ ~8~: 
J.aw before the Statute of ( e) 27 H~ 8. of Ufes, If a Man for (d) z Inll. 17l, 

Money had aliened and granted Lands to one and his Heirs, ~~ ;7 H. 3. ,. 
&c. by tha~ the' Ufe qf the Land fhoulq Mrs, for it is a full 
Bargain, and all this \Va~ tinanimoul1y agreed; but forafmuch 
as th~ (f) Intention of the Pa~ties is the Creation of Ufes, (f) Co.lit.49.ai 
(g) if by any Claufe in the Deed it appears, that the Intent ~ ~noll:· ~71. 
of the Parties was to pafs it in Voffeflion by the Common (g) ~';;ft: !;lo' 
Lay{, ~qere no Ufe fhall be raired; ancl th~refore if any Let-
1:er of (h) Attorney be in the Deed or Covenant to make Livery b 

of the Lands, according to the Form and Effea of-the Deeci, ~9~.1lB[:/t.~~1.. 
or other fuell like, there it fhall not pafs by Way of Dfe; 1 Roll: 787. . 
quia, verbA intentiqni non e.contra debent infervire; ~ verb4 Co. Ltt. 'l!1.a. 

debent intell~!!) 141 aliquid operentur. But in the Cafe at Bar, 
the Intent of the Grantor may be we]) coneeled, that he di<l 
intend that the Grant fhould take effe9 prefently, and fbould 
not depend upon any fubfequent Attornment; for the Rene 
referved thereupon was payable prefently; and therefore it 
will be reafonable, that Tho. POWyiI the Leffee 1hould have 
the Rent referved on the firfi Leafe for Li ves prefently; and 
that he cannot have before Attornment (which peradventllre 

_will never be made) and eo potiuI becaufe the faid Tho. Powys 
has no Means to compel the fidl Leffees to attorn; but if it 
fhall pafs as a Bargain and Sale, it fhall be prefently executed 
by the Stat. of 27 Hen. 8. for there needs no (i) Irirollmenr in (i) 1 Co. ~6. a. 
this Cafe, becaufe but a Term for Years paffes, and no Efiate l Roll. Rep. !o,+-' 

'of Freehold, and there needs no (k) Attornment, becaufe it ~ ~~~~,1~;92. 
is executed by the Statute. And by this Confiruaion every (I.e) 1 Co. l6. a. 

pne will have Remedy for that which he ought to have. Vide ~ ~~~!~;l~~~i·a. 
Sir Rowland (/) Heyward's Cafe, in the Second Pllrt of my Nt'. 192 • ' 

+.1 b (I) I Brown.142. lorIS, J o. 3)' • " 2 BrOwl,l. ~91. 
. I Jones 206. 
~ Roll. 787. Hob. 159. PCl'h. 9\. " Andere. :O:J, 2,01_ 2, Iaft· :S~J, 6~'. rely, 12., 1l4. I Mod. 
~cp. 17' . 

MATTHEW 
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MATTHEW MANNING'S 

Cafe· 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I. 

~khlner ~45'; IN Debt for 20,? Marks. hr William Clark. Plaintiff, and, ' 
~ Ent. It9 .. ~ Mattbew Manning Admlmflrator of Ep.wlZrd Manning de .. 
~';,!~i:;: WI '(:eafeq, qpon Ilene adminiflTl~vit pleaded, the Jury gave a fpe .. 

, cial Verdict to the Effect following, which Pl~ began Micb. 
4.1acobi, Rott, 1829' Edward Manning the Inte,ftate,Anno 30 
Eliz. was poffeffed of the Moiety of a Mill in Clifton, in the 
County of Oxf~ra, for the Term of fifty Years. of the clear 
yearly Value of 40 I. and afterwards the faid EJw. Manning, 
30 Eliz. made his Will in Writing, and thereby devifed his 
Indenturq and Leafe of the Farm and Mill in Clifton) and all 
the Yeats, therein to come to ~ttbew Manning after the 
Death of Mary Mannin~ my Wife, (which Farm and Mill 
my Will is, that M.ary Manning my Wife ihallenjoy during 
her Life) conditionally, that the faid Matthew thall not de .. 
mife, fell, or give the faid Leafe1 but to leave it wholly to 
John his SOI1, &c. /n the mean lime my Will aM Meaning it, 
That Mary ManRing my Wtfe (hall hav'e the Ufe and Occupa
tion both of the Farm and Mill, &c. durini her natural Life: 
l"ielding and paying tberefore yearly to the .raid Mat. Manning, 
&c. durinJ!. her natural Life feven Pounds at the Fea{ls of St. 
Mi1chael the ArcTutn.f!.el, and the Annunciation of our Lady, and 
made Mary his Wife his fole Executrix, and died; Mary took 
upon her the Charge of the Will, and had not fu'fficient to pay 
the Debts of the [aid Ed. Manning above the faid Term; -hut 
the entred intothefaid farm and Mill, and paid to Mat. Man
y. ing the yearly Sum of 71~accQrdi ng to the [aid Will; and 

(r.) 2. Brown!. (a) [aid, That iffhe died, the [aid Mat. ManninLz ihOllJd have 
~'j~. the Farm and Mill aforefaid; and after~ards the faid ..Mary, 

16 Years after the Death of her Hufbba.nd died intefiate, after 
whofe Death the fa~d M.llt.' Mlum,ing entI~d imo the faid Farm 
''-. ',,' an~ 
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and Mill) and was thereof p~ffeffed Iroa, Lex Poflulll4; and a~ 
terwards Adminifiration of~he Goods of the faid Edw. by the 
faid Mary not adl11inifired was committed to the faid Mlltth. 
and that none of the Profits of the faid Farm and Mill, which 
accrued in the Life of the faid Mar. came to the, Hands of the 
faid Mat. be fides the [aid 7/. yearly as, aforef, And the Doubt 
of the Jury was, If the Retid. of the faidTetm in thefaid Farm 
and MiIlthould be Affets in the Ha'nds of the faid Mat. But 
I conceived on the Trial of the iffue at Guild.halt in London, 
That the Devife to Matt. was good, and that there was fuffici ... 
en~ • Affent to the LegacYJ, by the faid, ~a~~. of'the Rent of • 1 LcV'~ 2"; .,1. Buc yet upon the Monon of the Plamtlff s CounfeI, I was l 

contented, thitt the whole fpecial Matter 1hould be found as is 
aforef.And the Cafe was argued at the Bar) and at divers fe-
Yeral Days debated at the Bench, and prima facie WalmJley J uft. ' \ 
conceiv'd, That the Devife to M.att. Manning after the Death 
of the Wife was void, for the Wife having it devifed to her 
during ber Life, fhe had the whole Term, and the Devifor 
eoold not d~vife ~he (a) ~offibility, over, .no more tnan a Man (a) Cra. El.~ 
can do by Grant 111 hlS Life; for that whlch the Teftatot can. 2. 17 •. CrQ. Jac •. , 
not do by no Advice ofCounfel~!l his Life, (b) the Tefiator, 'C:r~co.8s.b..l 
who is intended to be mops conjiit1, fuall not do by his Will ; 
but by Grant in his Life he cQuldno!: grant the Land unto 
the Wife for her Life, the Remainder over to another, for by 
the Grant the Wife had the whole Term at leaft if ihe [6 long 
lived, and a Poffibility cannot be limited by Way of Remain. 
der; and altho' the later Opipiofl's in the Cafe (where a Man 
poffeffedof a Leafe for Years, d'evifes it to one for Life) the 
Remainder to another) have been, that the Remainder was 
good; yet he raid that the old Opinion) which hath more Rea. . ,; 
ibn, as he conceived, was, that the' Remainder in fuch Cafe (c~ Dl~7' 1'1. ~.f; 
was void, 28 H. 7. ( c) 7 Dyer) . Baldwyn and Shelley, that the ;91~ Mo:~1;8. '. 
Remainder is void, Engelfield c0l1trary. (d) 6 E. 6.74. lice. by rv~eta 97.a. I 

HlIles and Montague: 2 E. 6. Tit. Devi{e, Brook 13. that the Pal~'~·3!~4. 
Remainder is void, for the Qevife of a Chatt. for one Hour is,' ~d~uYA;:i·~I.Ir.' 
good for ever. But CO,ke Ch. Ju~. Warburton, Dlln~e1, and Fofler (e) 2. Bulfir. ·ss. 
contrary, that the Devlfe was go~d to Matt. Mannmg ; and five. : lftJ: R~p, fz. 
Points were by t~em refolved. I. That Matt. Manning took Il5· ~oor6H_ 
it not by Way of Remainder, but by Way of an (e) executory ~~~bl~~ol~R~~: 
Devife, and one may (f) devife an Efiate by his 1aft Will in 218, Z10, 4207-

(uch Manner, as he can't do by any Grant or Conveyance in ~~.!i:~~~'4~~: 
his Life, as if a Man is [eifed of Lands in Fee held in Socage, Cr. Car. 2.3 0 • 

and devifes, that if A. pays fuch a Sum to his Executors, that ~~~.~~~~~'b. , 
he !hall have the Land to him and his Heirs, or in Tail, I)r for Swinb. iJ4, 13). 

Life, &c. and dies, and afterw. A. pays the Mon. he thall have ~3BH~a.;~~tJ;ato 
the Land by this executory Devife, and yet he could not have 2.3· 1 Bul&ftr. 
• b G C h C L 191, 19:t, c;. It yany rant, or onveyance executory at t e omm. aw; lAnd. lU. 

but it fiands ~el! witQ. th~ ~ature ~~ a Devife; ~~ in ~he Cafe rj)'s°;'inb.lm 
at :7. ~rownl. 309. 
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at Bar when the Wife dies it thall ven in Mal. Manning as by 
an executory Devife, as ifhe had devifed that after his Son has,' 
{'aid fu.eh a Sum to his Executors, that he fhall have ,his Term ~ 
or that after the Death of A. that B~ ihall have the ~erm; Or 
that after his .Son thall return from beyond the Seas, or that 
.d. dies, that he thaI] have it, in all thefe Cafes and other like. 
lipon the Condition or Contingent performed, the Devife is 

, good, and in the mean Time the Tefiator may difpo.fe of it, 
M ~ Co. 76. a. and therefore, in Judgment of Law, (a) ut,ruma$.'ll valellt, 
t~G s~J: 5~:b: the executory Devife ihall precede, and the Difpofition of the 
sM1l1l. Rep, 109. Leafe till the Contingent happen, than be fubfequent, as iIi 

1 the C~f-e at Bar it was, and fo all thall well fiand together; for 
when he made the executory Devife he had a lawful Power, and 
might well make it; and afterward"s in the fame Will he had 
lawful Power, and might wen devife the Leafe 'till the Contin..; 

(&) Swinb. iH' gent happen'd, and therefore it is as much, (b) as if the Tee 
fiator bad devifed, that if his Wife died within the Term, that 
then Mat.Manning fhould have the Refidue of theTerm; and 
farther devifed it to hisWife for her Life. 2. The Cafe is more 
ftrong, becaufe this Devife is but of a Chattel, whereof no Pr4-. 

(c) Swinb. JU'· eipe lies; and which may (c) veil, and revelt at the Pleafure of 
the Devifor, ,~ithout any Prejudice to any. And therefore if a 
~an makes a -Leafe for Years, on Conditi<:l11, that if he do not 
fueh a Thing, the Leafe 1hall be void, and afterwards he grants 
the Reverfion over, the Condition is broken) the Grantee fhall 

(l) \ Co. 64·b. take (d) Benefit of this Condition by the Common Law for 
:!~\~~. ~~4:tb. the Lea[e is thereby abfolutely void; but in fuch Cafe, if the 
:&19· a Plowd. Leafe had been for (e) Life) with fuch Condition, the Gran .. 
~f:~i.l1:9:6~o. tee {bould not take Benefi~of the Breach of the Condition; 
1 toll, 47h 474, for a Freehold (ofwhieh a Pr£c.p~ lies) cannotfo eafily ceafe; 

, (e);~nC~·4g. h. but is voidable by Entry, after the Condition broken, which 
~r Ljt- Zl4i, cannot by the Common Law he transferred to a Stranger; 
(/.r~c~:565:a. and therewith agrees (f) II B.7. 17. a. & Br. Condition. 

24)- 2 Marit£, by Bromly the [arne Difference. 3. There is 
no Difference when one devifes his Term for Life, the Re. 
mainder over; and when a Man devifes the Land, or his, 

(i) 1 Bulll:r.191. Leafe, or Farm, or the Ufe (~) or Occupation, ot Profits of 
M~~~~r;o~~· his Land; for in a Will thelntent and Meaning of the De-
Pof\:ea 96 , b" vifor is to be obferved, and the taw will make Conftruaion 
Godb, 26. ~Wln. f h W dr.' f h' ltd h·' fi h IH. Jenk. Cent. 0 t e or s to larts Y IS nten, an to put t em 1nto uc 
%64,,10 Cg,47- Order :lI1d t::ourfe, that hisWill {hall take Effeer. And always 
~~~.W~9~!2.4. the (b) Intenr. of the Devifor exprdfed in his Will, is the beft 

(
CO}'pL\it. 4, b. b Expofitor, Direeror and Difpofer of his W' ords: Alld when a 
k ow·su,. M d 'r h' L r C L'c . . r. 

p" a"Brj~gm. an eVHes IS eale to one lor lte, It IS as much as to lay, 
!ii: b~oc~~: ~e fhal~ have. fo, many of the Years as he thall live, and that 
Car. 9' If he dIes wlthl11 the Term, that another thall have it for 

the Re~due of the Years; and altho' at the Begiiming it be 
uncertall1 how many Years he thall live, yet when he dies it 

is 
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is certain how many Years he has lived, an~ how manyYears 
the other ihall have it, and fo by a fubfequent Aft all is made 
certain. 4. That, after the Executor has affented to the £lrft 
Devife it lies not in the Power of the £lrft Devifee to (a) bar (,,) 10 Cd;41Ia.W 
him who has the future Devife, for he can't transfer more to Dy.,"j pl. I~. . 

another than he has himfe1f. ). In many Cafes a Man by his j:~ !~;~J. r. 
Will may create an Intereft, which by Grant or Conveyance at ~0~74r' . 

the Common Law he cannot create in his Life; And there- Cr~.~~r: ~~~: 
fore whel.l Sir Will. (b) Cordell Mlfter of the Rolls, devifed his ~ ~~~~~1 ~~1: 
Manor of Mefford, &c. in the County of Suffolk to h~s Exe- I Roll. 62.0' . 

cutors for the Paym. of his Debts; and until his Debts fhould g~o~~i~l~ 4%'~. 
be paid, the Remainder to Edw.zrdhis Brother,&c. and made I Joneu~. ,~J ~ 
George Carey and others his Ex ecutors, and died, and after his ~~~: ~::, ~~;: 
Death the Debts were paid; and his Wife demanded Dower, 1 Sid. 2.14.' 

and one Q.uefiion amongll others ~as mov'd, What Interefi or Afe~~~7:73' 
Efiate the Executors had? for if they had a Freehold, then 
the Wife fhould not have Dower, and if they had but a Chat-
tel determinable upon the Payment of the Debts, then ·1he 
fuould be endowed; and this Cafe was referred to Anderfon 
Ch. Juft. of the Common Pleas, and Francis Gllwdie Jull. of' 
the King's Bench, before whom the Cafe was at feveral Days 
debated Pafch. 36 Eliz. and I was ot Counfel with the Exe-
cutors; And it was refolv'd by them, that the (c) Executors (e) I RolL 130: 
had but a Chattel, and no Freehold, for if they fhould have a if' Lit. 4~. a. 
freehold for their Lives, then their Efiate would determine c2~1.4~;s, 316. 

, by their Death, and not go to the Executors of the Executors, 
and fo the Debts would remain unpaid; but the Law adjudges 
it a particular Interefi in the Land, which 1hall go to the Exe
cutors of the Executors, as Affets for Payment of his Debts. 
But if fuch Efiate be made by Grant, or Conveyance at the 
9>mmon Law, the Law will adjudge it an Eftate of Freehold» 
and fo a more favourable Interpretation is made of a Will ill 
Point of Intereft or Efiate to fatisfy the Will of the dead for 
the Payment of his Debts, than of a Grant or Conveyance in 
his Life; which he may enlarge or make other Provilion at 
his Pleafure, And.fo waS it refoived in the Beginning of the 
Reign of Q. Elizabeth, that where a Man had Hfue a Daugh
ter, and devifed his Lands to his Executors for the Payment 
of his Debts, and until his Debts were paid, and made his 
Executors and died, the Executors entred, the Dallghter mar
ried, and had Iffue and died, and after the Debts were paid, it 
was Refolved in the Cafe of one Guavllrra, that he fhould (d) ~ Brownl" 

h.e Tenant by the Courtefy, Vide 3 H. 7.13. 27 H. 8. S. 21 309' Plowd'Sl4 
Aj[. p. 8. 14 H. 8. 13. S 19. l Leon. 91• 

Note Reader, it has been oflate of tent. adjudg'd according to ~et~o~r!~nl. . 
thefe Refolutions, fe. in Wddon's (d) Cafe, Plow. Com' in Com- 3

S
0 9' ~ILoewod. H9. 

. I P. ') C rD' , B 40. ~ n. 9). mum Banco. n aramour s (e ale, dow. Com. 111 the K s ench, 3 Leon. 89. 
Mich 26 &; 27 Eliz in a Writ of (f) Error in the K's Bench (f) ~ Leon. 9" .• , r Leon. 89. 
c:m a Judgm. given in the Com~ ~leas) the ~afe was fuch, Tho. ?~~~:~. 

(a) Ao/ner, Roll. 612. 



(~) Jen". Cent~ 
.. ~ 264. Moor 'lSS. 

I Billftr. 19:1· 
). Roll.6n. 
2. Leon. 92.0 
I.Leon. lb .• 
C\>. Lit. 3S loa. 
Godb •. :6.· 
J And. 60, 61. 

MATTHE'W MANNING'S tap. pAIt't VIII. 
(4) Amner brought an EjeElio1ie flrm~.'againft Nieb~LodtlilJgto" 
on a Demife made by :ALice Full'efhurp for feven Y e~rs of certain 
Houfes in London, ami on Not guilty pleatied, the Jury gave a 
Spec. Verd. Hugh Weldon was feiCed of the faid Houfes in Fee~ 
and 24 H. 8. demifed them to ThO,Perjoint for 99' Years, who 
by his Will in Writing 1544 •. devifed his raid Leafein thefe 
Words,i deviJe m.yLellfe to my W;fe during her Life, lind 4fter her 
Deq,th J will it ,go to be,... Children u1jJrreferred, ana made his Wife 
his Executrix, alld died, his Wife eiltred and was poffeffed ra~ 
tione doni &leglltionis, ~nd m.arried wi~h Sir Tho. FulLefh~rfI.l, 
and afterwards 2 & 3 Phtt, &' Mllr. Bef/wfCk recover'd. agamn 
Sir Tho .. 140 l~ Debt ill the COmmoa Pleas, and by Fbrce of a 
Fi. fll. diIe8:ed to A/tham and MlIllBYY Sheriffs of Lond. the 1iid 

~co. Lift ~H. a. '" Term was fold to N. LOddington the now Defend~ and afterw. 
. the Judgmlo ag~inft the raid Sit Tho~ F. was reverfed in·a W rit of 

Error. in the King's Bench, & 1uod lid omnia que IImifit 1'"tilme 
i~diiiipr£d' reftituflttrt, andafterw. Alice the Wife and Execu
trix died, Alice Fullefhurft being then the only Daughter who 
was unpreferred, entred, aadmade the Leafe to the Plaintiff 
"rho;Amner. Ami this Cafe was often argued at Bar by the Sere 
jeants in the Common Pl-eas, and at Ian by the Judges, and in 
this Cafe three }?oints Were bythemrefcilv'd. I. That the faid 

(b)' 1 RoU, 6t2.0' . (b) Executory De~ife of the Leafe after the Death o~ the W~fe 
:Heon.9:1· to the Daughter unpreferred, was good; and there IS no D1f
~~':S~'.- ference when the Term, or Leafe, or Haufes, (c) and when 
"I Andc61.6~. the Ute, or Occupation, &c. is devifed, and that in all there 
~~:'El~~~6~4' Cafes the executory Devife is gOQd. 2. That the Sale either by 
~c~Jft;~~:1:b. Al~ce the Wife, or by theS~riff 011 the Fieri fa~ias, after the 
2 Bulfir. :t8. Wife was po[efi'ed as ~egatot:y, iliOllld not (d) deftroy the Exe. 
~~d~ :6.6• cutory Devife, altho' the 'P€!~fon to whom th~ executo~y ~evife 
Swinb.13;' was made, was thell' uncertaIn, as long as Abet the Wife lived; 
Plo~cl.V;4~·a~· for th.e faid Alice the Daughter might ~ave been pteferred in 
Cro. El. 190. her LIfe, and' then fhe fhoule! take nothtng, fo that fuch Exe
(.I) I RolL 937. cutory Devife which has Depend arlee on the fun Devife may" . 
"I Hillftr. 192• • . ..•. • •• 
2 Leon. 93. be made to a Perfon lficertaHl, and thIS Po1libdlty cannot be 
J And. 61, 6:t. defeated by any Sale made by' the firft Devifee,&c. 3.Thatthe 
(e) p~ftea 84t a. Sale by the Sheriff by Force of the Fieri facias (e) ihould {land, 
. ~7~~~~:i63. pl~' altho' the Judgment was after reverfed"and the Plaintiff in the 
~~o~j~c~l~ lJ.8• Writ of Err{)I reHared t.o t!te Value, for the Sheri1f whQ made 
5 CO.90.b. 1enk. the Sale; had lawful Authonty to fell, and by the Sale the Ven-

,'~8~.t.~6(;o;'C~~: del~ hahd Wan.~bfolutde PlrohP~rty iJudthe Tenn during the Life ot 
a Leon. 89,·9Q. A tCC t e lIe; an a t 0 the u gment, which was the War-
~8~~ ~~'3~!: Ian~ of. the Pieri -facitls, be afterwards reverfed, yet the Sale 

. whlch was a collateral Aa done by the Sheriff, by Force of 
the Fieri facias) fhall not be avoided; for the Judgment was, 
that the Pl~intiff ihould recover his Debt. and the Fieri 
facias is to levy it of the Defendant's Goods and Chattels, 
by Force of which the Sheriff fold the Term \vhich the 

- - - -.. ' Defendant 
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Defendant had in the Right of his Wife, as he (II) well (a)CC).Lir·~Sl."; 
might, and the Vendee pay'd Money to the Value of it. Poftea m.a. 
And if the Sale of the Term fhould be avoided, the Ven-
dee would lofe his Term, and his Money too, and thereupon 
great Inconvenience would follow, that none would buy o£ 
the Sheriff Goods or Chattels in fuch Cafes, and fo Execu-
CutiOll of Judgments (which is the Life of the Law in fuch 
Cafe) would not be done. And according to thefe RefoIu-
tions Judgtp,ent was given in the Common Pleas for the 
Plaintiff, and in ~he King'~ Bench ppon aWtit of Etror the 
Cafe was often argued at the Bar before SirCriftopher WrIlY~ 
and the Court there, and at <length the Judgment was af-
firmed, and fa the [aid three Points were adjudged by both 
Courts: And by thefe latter Judgments you will bette[ un .. 
derfland the Law in the Bool,ts, in which there are Variety 
of Opinions. 37 H. 6. 30. 33H. 8 •. Br. Tit. Chllttels 33. 2 E.6. ( ) . , 
Tit. Devife. Br. 13. ~S H.S. (b) Dyer 7. loEliz. Dyer 277. 1nt~~·:,·,1.8'9. 
Plow. Com. in Weldon',r lind Paramor',r CIlJe, Bee. Quill judiei" 1 BuIlt. 1;1; 19%. 
,0' (, . 1 .f'.' .. . Moor 758. , 

t~.ertOrll Jun! In ete ~ ortlorll! WCQtw'B4' 
. f~Im. 334, 



PART VIII. 

BAS POL E'S Cafe. 

Hill. 7 Jacobi I., 

!i. Brown!.. ;09, W1ll1am Freeman brought an Aaion of Debt on a B'Ond 
3
8
10• Cr'BJa~t8), of zr::: I. qearill'J Date 9 Aprilis, An. 6. Jac. againft Jobn 

:1. 6. I u",r. ,r. } L> d d 0 fIe d" 
144, 14\'. BaJpole: The Defendant deman eyer 0 tIe . on ltlOn, 
;e~~J:~~: 71. which was, !!ClJat if tl)e tuttuill bO,untlen J~hn Bafpole, ~c. 

mall well anti trulp frani:! to, autlle, falfll anll keep tbe 
~warll, .arbitrament, ~~ller) litule, 31ungment, anti final 
Q)etermination of Francis Theobald, ([)ent. innifferentIp 
namelY, dertelY anll elJofen, a~ tuell on .I)e 10art anti lI6e~ 
lJalf (If tbe faill John Ba[pole, a~ of tlJe iato William Free
man, fo~ to . o~ner, junge, tule, anll final i)etmnination 
to make of all ~atter~, ~u.it~, ~ebt~, ~,ttie~, .attions 
anlll1DemanllS 1nl)atfoeber ball, mane, o~ lIepenlltng be~ 
t1Ueen tue fain John ann \Villiam from tlJe }i5egtnning of 
tbe .o~ln until tlJe Wap of dJe i)ate i)ereof, Co a~ ti)e 
Caill .a1Uarll, g)~ller, anll final (JJ;ntl be malle anll giben 
up unner dJe ll:Janll anll ~eal of tbe fain Francis Theobald, 
to eitlJer of tbe faill :@artie$, at o~ befo~e tl)e jfeal't of 
~t. James the Apofile, ne~Cen(Uillg, tlJat dJfn tl)i~ p~e~ 
{ellt ~bligation to 11e 110ilJ; and pleaded, That the Arbi
trator nullum fecit Arbitrium, &c. de & Juper P/'£mijJi.s in Con
ditione pr£d' jpecificat': The Plaintiff replied) that the Arbi
trato,l' 25 Junii) an. 6. Reg. nunc, by his Writing made an Or
der a':1d Award between the faid WilHam and John) de & fuper 
Pr£mijJispr£difl' modo & forma fequentibus, viz. That where
as a Suit was depending between the faid John BaJpole and 
William Freeman, for a Debt due by WilLiam Bafpole, Father 
of the {aid Jobn Bafpole, deceafed, to Robert Freeman, Father 
of the faid William Freeman deceafed, which juft Debt was 
20 t. to be paid by 7 Years then paft to the faid Rob. Freema-., 
and now due to Wifl. Freeman, as Adminiftrator of his Fa
ther, w~ich Debt the laid 1.l3.afpoJe, pro bona conjideratione. 

- - . - ---- - pr~mif~~ 
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promifed to pay to the faidWill. as ul.'on good Proof appear'i.l to 
th~ Arbitrator; That the faid J. Bnfpole thould pay to the faid 
W. Freeman, in Confideration of the f<lid Debt long due, and 
for his great CoRs in that Pa,rt fuftain'd, the Sum of 221. and 
that after he requefied the [aid 1. Bafpole to pay the faid Sum (a) J Sand. P'1'. 

of 22/. which he refufed &c. upon which the Defendant de- 1 Rol.Rep.l'~70~ , Cro. Jac. 200, 

-murr'd in Law. And two Objeaions were made againft this 286,354> m. 
Arbitramen(; I. Becaufe the Arbitrament was made of (II) the ~'t;.'E1~~~:~4' 
one Part, and not of the other, as in 7 H. 6. 40' b. that one 7 H.6.-4Q, 4~. 3. 

P fl.. ld . t 11 An· h d b h h . Jl. Hob. 49' FltZ. . arty u~ou go qUlt 0 a cLlOns a y t e ot er agawH Arbitrement 2. 

him; and nothing is fpoken of the Actions which he had a- B)r.Arbitrem.l1 • 
• Ii h h d h C 'd I d h I oph. 134' galnn t e ot er, an t ereLOre VOl. 2. t ot not appear 1 Leon. 72,73. 

that this Matter of which he makes the Arbitrament, was i Roll. 2.53· 

the Matter only which was between them, for the Submiffion~n!r~'llJig, 
is general of all Aaions and Demllnds, (b) fo tiS the (,lid Award ~9'J8S8'1 . g . 
be, &c. So that if he doth not make the Award of all Matters 2S;, ~~'5~~~8? ' 
in Controverfy, the Award is void. To which it was anfwer'd ~r'1:r. 2j,~' 
and refolv'd, That as to the firft, the Award was fufficient 17a;.' :0; ~~~e. 
(c) and pood' for here the Award is as well of the one Part IBrownl.58,l1%. 

f 
0 , . • ,. Brownl. ;09; 

as 0 the other, for the one receives Money, and the other 1s 310. 1 R.oll. 256, 
difchargetl of the Debt and of his Promi fe to pay it and is 257' 1 Roll. Rep. I . -, , 437. IBulftr. 123· 
not lIke the faid Cafe of 7 H.6. for there one would be dif- Aleyn j", 

charged of the Aaions, and the other would receive nothing : ~fdd~g' U~tr 
in Satisfaaioll thereof, Vide (d) 22 E. 4.2). b. As to the 2d Ob- 9z 2.9: -niV.lO,: 
jeaion it was anfwer'd and refolv'd, 1. That it appears by the ~t~~;1:~4' 
Award, that it was made, (e) de Pr£mijJis pr£d' in conditione (c) 1!ycJ 35(;. 

prttd' fpecificat', which Words imply, that he had made an i~5:9·H~b~~~~r. 
Arbitrament of all thilt which was referr'd to him, and fo ihall 1 Roll. 253. 
it be intended 'till the- contrary be fhew'd and alledg'd by the ~~~~h.nl"Tt~;:e. 
other Party; for when the Submiffion is general of all Ac- lIO. 2 Browl\l~ 
tions, &c. (f) generate nihil ccrti implicat, and therefore it 3~~:4~8.0.Jac. 
may well nand with the Generality of the \IV ords, that there (d) 2 Rol. Rep. I. 

b C f, d d· . C r b 'b 1 Bulftr. U3' . was ut one au e epen l11g 111 ontroveny etween em; ut (e) 1 Sid. ~\"2. I 

where the Submiffion is of (g) certain Things in fpedal, and Hutt'r 
with a Provifo or Condition, that the Award be made, de Pr~- ~~.l :9~~P' 437' 

miff', &c. or Words which tantamount, there the Arbitrator ~r. 11.839, 8S8. 
ought to IIlake the Award of all, otherwife it is void. But if ,,;8, 5~8,2.~~~. 
diverfe Things in fpe.::ial are fubmitted (h) without f uch con- Cr.Car.2.l6,217· 

d·· lCo Ifi 1 Ab' k hAd f(fJzco'H.b. ItlOna. nc u 1011, t le r ltrator may ma e t e war 0 2. Roll. Rep. ,60. 

any of them. And as it is of diverfe particular Things, fo it ~ ~db. ~14' . 
is of diverfe particular Perfons. And therefore if two on (g) C~-:El. 839'
the one Part, and one on the other Part fubmit themfelves, H8;S'd H0

5
b' 40

9• 

h b
ar r·4· 1· 

teAr itrator may make an Arbitrament between one of the 24~. pI. 52. 
two of the one Part and the other of the other Part and March. Arbitre. 
_ • " , • 183> 184, 18;. 
It w1l1 b~ good. 2. Altho there were many Matters m Cr. Jac. 200,351" 

Controverfy; yet if one only be (i) fignifie~ to the Arbitra- Me~~; ~t839. 
tor, he may make an Award of that, for die Arbitrator is Cr. lac. 3QO •• 

in lieu of a Judge, and his Office is to determine fecund' mb.~~~· 
llilegill4 & probata, and the Duty of the Parties who are (i) Cr. Jac. 200. 

grieve~) and ~no~ their particular Griefs) is to tignif} their ~~~it~~;ll~~~~C.l~ 
.. 0 2 . Cau~s . 



(~) 6 Co. 'I. a. 
9' a. 45. a. 
seD. 37. b. 
9 CO.79. b• 
:II CO. 69' a. 
;; Bnll1:r. 98. 
Godb.242 • 
Hilrd. 12~. 
Co. Lit. 103. a . 
.. 13 El. cap·7· 

, ('1,) Cr. Jac.200. 
~ Brownl. 210, 
~II' Hob. 287. 
Hlltt. 37, 3~. 

. , 
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Caures ot Controverfy to the Arbitrator, for they are privr 
to them, and the Arbitrator a Stranger, and each ought to 
do that which lies in his Knowledge; and if other Confhuc
tion fhould be made, many Arbitraments mjght be avoided; 
for Olle might eonceal a Trefpafs committed, or other [eeret 
Caufe o( Ac.~tion given him, and fa avoid the Award, Et 
expedit ReipubliCt£ (a) ut fit finis Litium. And this is like Cul
lamor's Cafe on the ~ Statute of Bankrupts, in the Second Part 
of my Reports, fol. 2S. & 26. b. which' provides, that equal 
Difiribution fllall be made of the Bankrupt's Goods betweea 
all the ( b) Creditors, but that is) (as it is there refolv'd) to 
be intended of thofe who will come in and fignify their 
Debts. And hereby you will better underltand your Books 
in 39 H. 6. 9' . 22 E.4· 25.' 19 H.6. 6. b. 2 R. 3' 18; 4 Eli:zr.' 
Dyer :;: I 6. 8 Elzz. Dye.r 242. . 

Sir 
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Sir RtCHARD LECHFORD'S CartheW42lH~ 

Cafe· 

Hill. 7 Jac. I. 

1'· N an Ejeament in the· King's Bench by Thomas Undrell~ Cr. Jac; U~J 
Plaintift; and Briflow Elfey, Defendant, on a Demife made ~17' 

by Will. Copley, 2 N. Anno 2 Jac. Reg. of a Haufe, and 20 
Acres of Land, &c. in Lee in the County of Surry, for the 
Term of one Year; the Defendant pleaded, that R. Lcchforil, 
Knt.\vas feifed of the Tenements in which, &c. in/his De-
mefne as of Fee, and leafed them to the Defendant for his 
Life, and that Will~ Copley difIeifed him, and made the Leafe 
to the Plaintiff, and that the Defendant re-enter'd, &c. and 
the Plain~iff reply'd arid faid, that the Tenements in which, 
&c. are, & a tempore cujus, &c. were Parcel of the Manor 
bf Sherwood in Lee aforefaid, whereof Henry Lecbford, Erq; 
was feifed, and that the faid Tenements in which, &c. arell 

& II tempore cujus, &:c. were demifed and demifeable, &c. by 
Copy of Court-Roll, &c. And that the faid Henry Lechford. 
at the Court of his Manor, Anno 2 Eliz. granted the faid 
Tenements to Tho. Copley, Father of the faid WilJillm Copley, 
to have and to hold to him and his Heirs, by Copy of 
Court Roll, &c. And afterwards the faid TF:OriJIIS Copley.dy'd 
feifed thereof of fuch Efl:ate, which defcended to the [aid 
William Copley his Son and Heir, the Leffor, &c. the Efl:ate 
of the faid Henry Lechford in the faid Manor the faid Sit: 
Rich. Lechford, Kt. now has, who entred upon the Poffeffion 
of the faid William Copley the SOI1, and oufied him of the 
Tenements, in which) &c. and demifed them to Briflow El. 
fey, as is aforefaid, upon whom the faid William Copley r~
enter'd and demifed them to the Plaintiff) &c. To which 
the Defendants rejoin'd and confefs'd, that the Tene~ 
ments in which, &c. were Parcel of the Manor, and de .. 
mifed and demifeable) &c. and the Grant by Copy made to 

. - - 0 3 - the 
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the faid Thomas Copley,) and the Defcent to WiUiam Copley, 

, trQut, &c. But further he faid, That within the faid Man~r 
there is, & a tempore cujus &c. was fuch a Cufiom, That If 
any cufiomary: Tenant of ~he faid Manor dies feifed of any 
Lands, Of T'Cnements, held by Copy, &e. in Fee-fimple, &n 
that every Heir of fuch Tenant fo dying feifed, fuall ~ay a 

(~) Cr. Jac. ~16. ,reafonable (a) Fine for his Admittance to be in full Court 
of the faid Manor by the Lord or his Steward impofed and 
aff'effed; and farther within the faid Manor there is all
other Cufiom a tempore eujus, &c. That if any Copyhold Te~ 
nant, feired of any Lands or Tenements held by Copy, &e. 
of the faid Manor in Ffe-fimple. dies thereot feifed, and 
his Heir doth not come at the next Court of the faid Ma
nor, and claim the faid Tenements, and pray to be admit-

(b-) Cr.JaCe~16: tcd to them, (!ie. then a (b) pub lick Proclamation fhall be 
made in full Court that {he faid Heir come at the fame 
Court to claim the fame Land.s, and to pray to be admitted, 
and fo at two other Courts following of the faid Manor, 
the like Proclamation fuall be made; and if fuch Heir at 
any of the faid Courts. in which Proclamation iball be fo 
made, comes not to claim the faid Tenements, and pray ~ 
lle admitted to them, th~n the Lord of the Manor has al
ways nfed and accufiomed to feife them into his Hands" as 
forfeited to him; and pleaded, that three Proclamations were 
made at three feveral Courts, &c. acco~ing to the Cufiom ; 
and the faid William Copiey, Son and Heir of the faid Thomas 

AntC44, &t'. Copley, came not to any of them to claim thef<l.me Lands, 
ana. pray to be admitted to them; wherefore the faid SiJ; 
Richard LechfJrd then and yet Lord of the faid Manor, fei

o.dCo• Lit. 5'9.a. fed the Tenements aforefaid, in which, &c. as ( e) forfeited 
Dn i;m.p. to him, and leafed them to the Defendant, as aforefaid. To 

which the Plaintiff faid, That the faid Tbomas Copley, prim!) 
JuJii, 27 Eliz. dy'd, as is aforefaid, f~fed of the faid Te
nements, after whofe Death the Tenements aforefaid, ill 

(d) Carth.74. which, &c. (d) d6fcended to the faid Will. Copley., as afore. 
faid; and that at the Time of the Death of thefaid Thoma.s 
Copley, and at the Time of the faid feveral Proclamations, the 
f-aid Will. Copley was Refident at Bruxels beyond the Seas, extr4 
'Juatuor maria, & ibi J;er totum tempus remanebat, and there 
for all the faid Time remained 'till the firfi Day of Septem
ber, Anno I Jac. ReI!.. which Day he returned from Bruxeh 
aforefaid, into England; and that immediately after his 
Return to Lee aforefaid, then having Notice, and not be
f?re, of the Death of the [aid Thomas Copley, the faid Wi/
JUl1n 30 Sept. I Jac. came to the faid Sir Richard Lfchford, 
then Lord of the faid Manor, and prayed to be admitted to 
the Tenements aforefaid, in which, &c. and offer'd the f",id 
Lord any reafonable Fine for his Admittance to them, 
which the faid Lord utterly refufed, &c. Upon which 
the Defendant ~emurred i~ ~~!V; and i~ was adjudged, 

~ ilitt 
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that this Cufiom and Non-Claim ¥ ihould not bar him who'" Cr. Jac• :u6. 

was beyond Sea (extra mari{l) at the Time of the P~oc1a-
mations made, of his Inheritance; becaufe he who is out of . . 
the Realm could not have (a) Knowledge by Intendment (a) Cr.Jac.u6',· 
-of Law of the Death of his Father, nor of the IJroclama-
tions made, to warn him to come to claim his Inheritance, " 
and pray [0 be admitted to it. And it appears by the Sta-
tute de modo icllandt' fines, made~(b) 18 E. I. That a Fine Ie- (b) 2Inn;Slo. 
~ied of Lands in the Common l'leas, is as high a Bar, and Sil. 

of as great Force, and of fo high Nature in itfelf, .that it 
bars I\ot only thofe who are Parties and Privies to the Fine 
and th~r Heirs, but all other People of the World who are 
of full Age, out of Prifon, of good Memory, and within 
the fOHr Seas the Day of the Fine levied, if they do not make \ 
their Claim within the Year and Day, &c. And it appears 
alfo by the Statute de Donis Conditionalibus, made (c) 13 E. I. (c) Co.Lit.26O:iJ 

lIpon which it was conduded, That if the Sublimity of a ~!3~ft. 33 1
, H·, / 

Fine, which is fo high a Bar, and of fo great Force, and of 
fo pui1fant it Nature, and which hath fuch Solemnity in fo 
high a Court of Record, fhall not bar him who is out of t1:te 
Realm of his Right; a fortiori Proclamations made in a bafe 
Court in a .private Corner, fhall not bar him. So Judgment ,/ 
final in a Writ of (d) Right in the Common Pleas ihal1 (d) Co.Lir.lS4:b! 
bind all Strangers, if they make not their Claim within the S Co. l07·b. 

Year and Day after the Judgment and Execution; and yet 
the Common Law excepts Infants, thofe who are out of the 
Realm, or are imprifoned, eh. -,~nd therewith agree '5 E. 3. 
222. and 7 E. 3. 333, that the Year and Day fhan be ac- (e) I Co. 96. b.· 

(:ounted af,er the (e) Execution, for by the T ranfmutation ~l~!;d. 337. b 
of the Poffefiion, the Coun,try has Notice of it. Vide 4 E. 3. ' 
46. & II R. 2. Efcheat 13. Plow. Com. 356. And the Rea_ 
fon why a Recovery in a Writ of Right where the Trial was 
by Battle or Grand Affife, was final to all Strangers, is) for 
the gr.lnd Notice that Men have of Battle, and of the Trial 
by GranJ Affife, their Proceedings and Performance are with 
fo notorious, famous, and publick Solemnities, and if fuch 
Recovery with fuch Solemnities ihould not bar him who was 
'Out of the Realm, nodnfants, nor a Man nOn fantZ memoritt, 
nor a Man in Prifon; Ie fortiori Cufiom and Proclamations in 
a private Court of a Manor fhall not bind them. And the 
Law in thef~ Cafes was grounded upon great Rea[on; for 
he who is out of the Realm, in another Country, can't by 
Intendment of Law have Notice of Things done ",:ithin this 
Realm; an Infant has not Underfianding, nor can know his 
Rigl either to follClw it by Entry, or AClion; fo of a Ma~ 
non {tlnd:, mernor' who wants Reaf. and Senfe to make a Claim; 
fo of him who is imprif. who by Judgm. of Law ought to be 
in falv' (j)& artt' C~flod'fc. SaLv'as to the Party at whofe Suit (I) ! cO.4+'" 

o 4 he Hard. 3Q· . 
2 Inft. 381. 

l Dale. Sher. 147- Cr. C?,r.466. I Rolli SQ7' 3 Inft. H. Co, lit. :l6o~a. j Co. 21. ~ 
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he is imprifon'd, becaufe he ought to be imprifon'd fo firon'g 

, that he may not efcape; and arc/a, in Refpect he ought to be 
(:) 9 ,Co. 8.,. b. kept clofe, without Conference with ochers, or (Ie) Intelligence 
Pl~;d~'3!~:~~' of Things abroad; and he ought not to go out of the Prifon to 
(b) Li~. ~e~. 438. make his Claim. And that is the Reafon that a Recovery (b) 
Co. Lit. "59' b. b D-C I 'fl: h'" lAa' fh]1 b' d h' b Lit.I02.b. Y ~all t aga1l1 1m 111 a rea 10n a not In 1m, ut 

F
7 ,H.6D• lfa8. a1• b. he thall reverfe it by Error, as it appears in SEd+ so.b~ 4Ed.2. 

uz. e II [I. D; (, . L' b '11. r R d h ( ) F Co' , ~T. Default 31. 2JceJt SI. zt.102 •• J.vota, ea er, t at a c eme vert IS 
nOHd·b3~.a. not mention'd in any of the [aid Acts, but was bound at Com. 
Ptow~~ 3'!d.·a. Law by Non-claim, becaufe the had a HuLb. who might make 
Co.LU.l6;; b. it, and that was one of the Reafons that the Stat. 6f 34 Ed. 3. 

c. 16. oufted Non·claim: but the Stat. of 4 H.7. c. 24' excepts 
Cd) 9 Co. 140. b. (d) Feme Coverts who are Strangers to the Fine, fo that the 

makes her Claim within five Years afrer the Death of her Hufb. 
~ I Roll. S67. And at the Com. Law, Men.out of the (e) Realm, Infants, Men 
H~~!S}60. a. non fand!. memorid!, and in Prifon, who were not bound to make 

Claim within the Year and Day" were perpetually for them 
and their Heirs exempted from making Claim. And theref0re 
it was refolv'd, That the faid Cullom in the Cafe at Bar is fo 
to be intended, that it !hall bind him who doth not make his 

.. 3Mod.m.&c. Claim, &c. if he be within the Realm, '" of full Age, of per. 
L~~~;S'6~1' 33' fect Memory, and out of Prifon ; for no Cuftom by the Law 
Comb,u8. can extend to bar thofe, who by Judgment of Law are not 
LutW·765· bound to ~ake Claim. But it was refolved, that if Will. Copley 

had been within the Realm at the Time of the firft Prada-
(f) Cr. JaC.IOI, mation, and afterwards (f) gone out of the Realm, that the 

Proclamation !hould bind him, altho' he be extra 'lul/tu'maria, 
at the Time of the other Proclamations, for he !hall not defeat 
the Lord of his Fine or Forfeiture by his own Act. Vid. 98. 7. 
24. 4 • and the Reafon of Litt. lib. 3. fo!. 104.4. was well ob· 
ferv'd J who having put the Cafe of Non-clai1)l of him who is 
out of the Realm that it thall not hurt him in the Cafe of 

-rg) Co.tir. Fine, he faith as follows, by greater Reafon, &c. (g) That a 
l.i~:~da. 44 1• bi1feifin and a Defcent, which is Matter in Faa, !hall not fo 

much grieve him who is fa di1feifed when he was out of the 
Realm at the Time of the Di1feifin, and alfo at the Time that 
the Di1feifor died feifed, but that he may well enter notwith~ 
Handing the Defcenr ; upon which two Things were collected. 
1. That as at the Common Law, If a Mm was within the 
Realm at the Time of the Fine levied, and within the Year 
went bey. the Seas he thould be bound: So if a Man be di1feis'd, 
and afterw. goes bey. the Seas, a Defc. caft afterw.1ball toll the 

(h) Co. Lit. Sea. ~ntry, as ~ppe. alfo by Lilt. 103. b. (h) The 2d Thing is, That 
44°' If he who IS out of the Realm fhallnot be bound by Non-claim 

on a Fine, which is a Matter of Record, a fortiori he fhall not 
{I) tit. sea. 4l7. be bound by Non-cl. on a Defc. which is a Matt. in Pais. (i) 

If a Man be diffeifed and afterwards is imprifoned, and after
wards a Defcent is call, it fhall toll his Entry, and therewith 

(Ir.) PJowd'3'71 a. agrees 9 F(. 7. 24· II. And (k) fome fay in this Cafe, that if a 
Man be fel[ed of Land, and has Iffue two Sons, ijaftard eiane 
and Mul!~r p,:if~e, ~~~ the Path. dies ~cifed, the Mulier being 

beyond 
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beyond Sea, or within Age) or imprifon'd, or non Jane memori.e, 
and the Baftard eigne enters, and continues in peaceable Poffef
fion of the Lands, and has I ffue, and dies, and the Lands de
fcend to his Hfue) the Right of the Mulier in all the faid Cafes 
is bound for ever; and fome hold the contrary. z. It was re
folved, That forafrnuch as Will. Copley was out of the Realm at 
the Time of the Death of his Father, altho' he wa.s not in the 
King's Service, yet he !hall not be (a) harred by the faid Cu- (a) Cr. J:l.C. 'll6.' 
flom and Proclamations, becaufe he could not by Intendment Palm. H3, 

of Law have Notice; and at the Common Law he !hould not 
be barred by Non-claim on a Fine, or Writ of Right) BraCt. ' 
lib.). tract. de Exception' :IIP. 29., fol. 436• (b) ~7e~/tu~,. quis ~~~.~~~~:;a;' 
quod elameum non appoJuertt, ut.li zn toto tempore lZtlglZ fUlt ultra 
mare ljulleun'1; oecajione: Littl. ace. fol. 103. a. Vide 9 H. 4- 3. a. 
26 H. 6.. Error 27. 33 H. 6. I. I AjJ. p. 2~ 21 H. 6.24. 2 E. 3. 
Caron. 1)1' The Preamble of the StatuteJ of 26 H~8. eap'l3. & 
5 & 6 E. 6. cap. I I. Note, Reader, as to thofe Cafes which 
have been put of Bafiard eigne and Mulierpuifne, I conceive 
that the better Opinion is, That in fuch Cafes the (c) Mulier (c)CO.Lit.l44-2: 
thall be barred for ever; and the Reafon is, becaufe the Con-
tinuance in Poffeffion~ and dying feifed in Peace, and Defcent 
,to his Iff tie makes him Heir, and his Iffue fhall inherit as 
Heir, becaufe he was legitimate by the Law of Holy Churcl\ . 
for (as BraCton, lib, 2. fol. 63. faith) (d) Matrimonium [ubJe~ (d)Co.Lit.24S'.a.' 

'luens legitimos [acit quoad Jaeerdotim (becaufe they are legiti-
mate by the Canon Law) non (eo) quoad [ueeejJionem,propt' con- (e)Ce.Lit.z4S.a.' 
Juetudinem regni qu.e Je habet in eontrarium. And by the Law 
of England by the Continuance in Poffeffion, and dying feifed 
in Peac~, and Defcent, &c. he is adjudgeJ (f) Heir to his (fJ CO. Lit.' 
Father, for altho' the Bafiard dies [eiled without Iffue, fo that :1.44· a. 

the Land doth not defcend, the Mulier ihall have it; and 
therewith 'agrees Abridgm. AjJiJ. fol. 3, and the Rule in 13E.I. 
Baflardy 28. is fo to be intended, (g) Jvj/um non eft aliquem (g) Co. Lit; 
IIntenalum mortuum [aeere, Baftardum, qui toto tempore Juo, pro :1.44· a. 
legitimo habeaJ', Pide 39 E. 3. 14. & 39 A/f. p. 10. And in 
the Cafe of Legitimation (which is in Law fo precious and 
of fo great Efiimation) the Law doth not refpe8: Infancy, or 
other Defeas in the Mulier, but prefers Legitimation of 
Blood before any Benefit of temporal Inheritance, and there-
tore the Law faith, 1 hat by the Death of the Bafiard eigne 
in Peace, he becomes right Heir, and 'by Confequence the 
Mulier is barred. Vide ) E. 2. Br. De Jem t 49. ~ 3 I AfJ. p. 18. f Plow,!. ~72. a; 
& 22. John AUeyn's Cafe; & 33 E. 3. Verdict 48. the fame ~~:~i~~e~~·:1.6. 
Cafe. ~ 36 AJ!. p.2. P!owd. Com. Stowel's Cafe. Vide Br.emre·congea-

10 E. 3. 2. the dying feifed of the Bafiard eigne binds the ?l~l~~d, ~72-. a. 
(h) Right, and the Defcent not only takes away the En- Fitz. ~atlard.17. 

b h R · h Iii d h' cDr . I Br. Dl[cem 29· try, ut t e 19 tao; an t erelore a elcent In t lat Br. Em. congea~ 
Cafe may be a Bar to the Right, when it !hall not take ble 7)· 

away the Entry in Cafe of Diffeifln, as a Defcer.t of (i) Ser- ~1~~t~~;~~:·a. 
vices, Rent. Reveriion expe~nt on an Efiate-tail, &e. (i)Co.Lir.1.44,a • 
. " • fuall 
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MCo.lir;Ij.a. !hall bar (4) the Right of the Mul. as appears in (14) 18 E. 2. 
~ a· Haft.26. but fuch Defcent !hall not take away the Entry or 

Claim of the Difi'eifee; and fa in many other Cafes, as appears 
by the Books afterwards tited in this Cafe. And if a Man has 

(b)Co.Lit.:z.44·a. two (b) Daughters, Baftard eigne, and Mulier puifne, and 
they enter and occupy as Heirs, now the law in Favour of Le
gitimation will not adjudge the whole Poffeffion in the Mu-

. lier, who then had the fole Right, but in both: So that if the 
te) CO.Lit. ~44·3. ( c) Bafiard dies feifed, her Iffue fhall inherit; and therewi~h 

agrees 17 E. 3. '59. abridg'd by Fitz. Tit. Bap. 32. And if in the 
fame Cafe the Daughters, Jei!. the Baftard eigne a.nd Mulier 

(el) Co. Lit. puifne enter, and make (d) Partition, this Partition fuall bind 
17d.b. :z.44.b. the Mulier for ever, 2E.2. Bap.19. 21 E. 3.34. h. 30 AfJ.p.7. 

but if Partition be made betwixt two Daughters, where one 
has no Colour, as to a fpedal ERate-tail, there the Partition 
is void, 1 IAfJ. p. 23' Hugh d~ Wimondham's Cafe. And an Af .. 

te) Co.Lir.l44·b. fife of (~) Mortdance/fer doth not lie betwixt the Mulier and 
~ !nfr. 97· the BaRard eigne, no more than betwixt two Brothers; and 

. therewith agrees Britton, C.70. and if the Ballard eigne enters, 
and is feifed of Lands as Heir, he fhall be vouched as Heir, 

(f) Br. Vou~her and if he be within Age the Parol ihall demur, 20Ed. 3. Voucher 
~~: b.c~ k~~is 129. And if a Man has liIue Bafrard eigne and Mulier puiflle~ 
"47' ZIE.3· 46.3 ' and dies, and the Ballard within Age enters and is impleaded~ 
ri)' ~o~tit. . he ihall have (g) Age; and therewith agrees the Book in II 
24

R
4• b. E. 3 • .4ge 3. Which Cafes prove, That when the Ballard 

., olls 14\"· • h L d '1 h b . d h . .. Co. Lit. z44. a/eigne enters Into t e an s, untl e e Illterrupe, e IS ac-
counted Heir, altho' the Mulier be within Age, for When the 
Bafiard eigne is within Age, of Neceffity the Mulier poifne ' 
alfo ought to be within Age. Vide SHe 7. 2. And if a Man has 
Iifue Bafiard eigne and M!llier puifne, and the BaRard has Iifue, 
and dies, in the Life of his Father, and afterwards the Father 
dies, and the Hfue of the Baftard enters and dies without In
terruption; fome fay it ihall bar the Mulier. So if a Baftard 
born before Marriage enters, and has Iffue, a'nd dies feifed, it 

(h) Co.Lir,l44.3. fhall bar (h) the collateral Heir, and the Lord by Efcheat, as 
well as the Mulier puifne: So if the BaJlard eigne enters and 
di.es {eifed, his Wife with Child with a Son, and afterwards 
the Son is born, he thall inherit the Land, for inafmuch as 
his Father died in Poffefiion without Interruption, the Mu. 
lier fhall not 'alledge againJl the I{fue BaJlardy in his Father 
who is dead. And if the BaJlard eigne dies feifed, and his 

(;) CO.Lit. l44.a. l{fue (i) endows the Wife of the BaJlard; yet the Mulier 
fhal1 not enter upon the Tenant in Dower, for the Right 
of the Muliet was barred by the dying feifed and the De
fcent: Otherwife it is of a Defcent which tolls Entry on~ 
ly, and not the Right. The fame Law in the Cafe afore .. 
[aid, if the Wife of the Fa.ther of the Baftard eigne 
and Mulier puifne be endowed, yet the Hfue of the Baftard 
fuall have the Reverfion of it, CauJa quIZ Juprll Vide 10 E. 3-
Wafle 142. 20 H. 3. Bllft. 29' 2 A(J. P.9' 14 E. 2. Baft. ::'0. 

13 E. I. 
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]3 E. 1. Bapardy 28. 32 E. I. Baflardy 31• 39 E. 3, The laft 
CaJe. 3':' 4JJ. p. 2. 6 E. 3. 54. Abridg., tit. Faux Recov. 2. 10 
E. 3. 2. Plow. Com. 1 alboils Cafe 57. and Stowell's Cafe 373, 
374' Note, Reader, the Reafon why the younger Son-wlio 
is born during the Marriage of a lawful Wife is called 
Mulier puifne, feu Filius M11lt'eratus, is, becaufe this Word 
(a) (Mulier) in Latin has three Significations. t. Sub nomine (a) Co.Lit.143.bo' 
MuiieriJ continetur qUl£libet Filmina. 2. Proprie continetur Mu-
lier 'lUtZ Virgo non ep. 3. Appellatione Mulieris in Legibus An-
glitZ eontinetur Uxor. (b) So that, Filius nat us ex juff a Uxore (b) Co.Lit.141.bo' 
IIPtel/atur in Legibus AnglitZ, f'iliYS mulieratur ; ( c) jieui Baftar- (c) Co.Lit.l43.b: 
dus dicitur a Gr£eo voeabulo, Baffaris) i. e. Meretrix, feu Con-
cubina, 'luia proereatur ex Meretrice jive Coneubina. And there ... 
'with agrees "'Glmnvil. 1. 7. c. 1. Quo.d.li verum eft,. &c. tunc me-
lioris conditionis eft in hoc baftardHS Filius 'luam mulieratus, &c. 
'where he makes an Oppofition of a Son Mulier, to a Ballard 
Son, and there Mulier is taken for Legitimate, proereat' de 
Uxore, &' Ba.flardus ex Meretrice jive Concubina. And there-
with agrees Britton, cap. 70. of Mortdllneefter,fol.8I.b. where 
he faith, in the fame Manner, of two Brothers of divers Mo-
thers, and between a Brother Mulier and a Brother .Ballard" 
&c. And fo 'the Books in 32E. I. Baftllrdy ? I. 6E.2. Baflllrdy 
24· 39 E. 3. 14, 39 AjJ. p. 10. 448. 3. 12) Bee. Littlet~,,- ubi 
fupr~ &<; .. 

JOHN 
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In the King's Bench. 

Na~r. in (econd Salop, ff. ry. 0 H N Pendleton was .attached b~ the Writ of the 
.Dcllv(;rlln,e. J Lady the Queen of fecond DehveraDce; to an

fWer to John Chapman, of ~ Pl~a, !Wherefore h,e toO~ the Cat'; 
.tle of him the faid John Chltpman, and them unJufily de .. 
tained againfi Gages and Pledges, &c. And whereupon the 
raid John Chapman by Tho. Salter his Attorney complaineth, 
That the aforefaid J. Pendleton the 2d Day. of Sept. in t~e 6th 
Year of the Reign of the Lord the now KlOg, at Albrtghtont 
in a certain Place there called Bromley in the County afore
raid, took his Cattle, that is to fay, two Bullocks, and them 
unjufily detained againfi Gages and Pledges, until, &c. where
upon he faith that he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the 
Value of 20 I. and hereof he briogeth Suit, &c. And the afore-

Plea. faid J. Pendleton, by N ich. Gibbens his Attorney, cometh and 
defendeth the Force and Injury when, &c. and as Bailiff ot 
J. TlIlbot) Efq; doth well avow the taking of the Cattle afore
faid, in the aforefaid Place in which, &c. and jufily, &c.' 
becaufe he faith, That the Place in which it is [uppofed the 
aforefaid taking was done, doth contain, and at the Time 
of the taking thereof abo:ve fuppofed to be done, did con .. 
tain in itfelf three Acres of [Jafiure, lying in the aforefaid 
Field called Broml€'.J in Albrighton aforefaid, and that' long 
before the taking of the Cattle aforefaid fuppofed to be done, 
one John Chapman, Father of the now Plaintiff, was [eifed 
of the aforefaid three Acres of Pafiure, with the Appurte
nances, in which, &c. in his Demefn as of Fee, and the [aid 
three Acres ofPafiure with the Appurtenances, in which, &c. 
held of the aforefaid John, as of his Manor of A/brighton in 
the County aforefaid, by Fealty and Service of doing Suit 
a~ the ~ourt of the ~~!d J. 'I'![~E~ o~' ~i~ ~1~no~ afore!aid, 

lrom 

'" 
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from three Weeks to three Weeks, at that Manor to be hQl"; 
den, as a1fo by the Service of Rendring after the Death of 
every Tenant of the faid three Acres of Pafture with the Apa 
purtenances in which, &c. dying thereof feifed, the beft Beall 
which fhould be of fuch Tenant at the Time of his Death 
in the Name of a Heriot, of which Services the aforefaid 
John Talbot was feifed by the Hands of the afor~faid 1. Chap ... 
man the Father, as by the Hands of his very Teriarit, that is 
to fay, of the Fealty and Suit of Court aforefaid, as of Fee 
and of Right, and of the Heriot aforefaid, in his Demefn 
as of Fee. And the faid J. Chapman the Father) of the three 
Acres of Pafture with the Appur:tenances, in which, &c. in 
his Demefrl as of Fee being feifed in Form as aforefaid, af-
terwards, and ~eEore the Time in' which, &c. 3;t Albrighton 
aforefaicL, of fuch his l;:ftate, died thereof fo feifed. And the 

103 

(aid John Pendleton further faith, That the afotefaid J. Chap-
man the Father, at the Time of his Death) at -¥ A/brighton'" era. Car: ~6a; 
aforefaid, was poffeffed ' of 'an Ox) of the Price Qf 100 s. as pl. 94' po~. lO~ 
bis proper Ox, 'which Ox was th~ beft Beaft of the aforefaid 
J. Cha~an the Father, at the Tim~ of his Death, where .. 
~pon tell the Heriot thereof to the aforefaid J. Talbot; and 
becaufe the Heriot aforefaid, afrer the Death of the aforefaid 
J. Chapman the Father, the.faid Time in whicb, &c. was be-
hind not delivered; the faid J. Pendleton, 'as J3ailiff ot the 
afoiefaid J. Talbot, doth well avow the ,taking of the Cattle 
aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place in which, &c. and jufily, &c. 
for the Heriot aforefaid not delivered, as within his F~e and 
Lordihip, &c. And the faid J. Chllpman now Plain~iff faith, 
That the aforefaid J. Pendleton, as Bailiff of the aforefaid 
J.'lalbot, in the Caufe (avow) above before alledged, ought not 
avow the taking of theCattle aforef. to be juft,becaufe he faith, 
That long before the aforefaid Time ot the taking aforefaid 
done, 'and before the aforefaid J. Chatman the Father, had 
any Thing in the faid three Acres of Pailure, with the Appur-
tenances in which, &c. one John Barney was [eifed of a Mef-
fuage, and of half a Yard Land of Meadow and Pafture, witb 
the Appurtenances, containing by Eftimation 50 Acres i11 

, Albrighton aforefaid, whereof the [aid three Acres of Pafiure, 
with their Appurtenances in which, &c. were Parcel, in his 
Demefn as of Fee; and the faid Meifuage, and one half 
,Yard Land, Meadow, and Pafiure wholly, wito the Ap
purtenances whereof, &c. held of the aforefaid J. Talbot) as 
'of his Manor of Albrighton aforefaid by Fealty, and doing 
Suit at the Court of the faid J. Talbot of his Manor afore
faid, from three Weeks to thre,e Weeks, at that Manor yearly 
to be holden, as alfo by the Service of rendring after the 
peath of every Tenant of the faid Meffuage, and half Yard 
Land of Meadow and Pallure wholly with the Appurtenances 
whert:of, &c. dying thereof [eifed, the beft Beaft that was 
~t . -- - to 
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to fuch Tenanr, at the· Time of his Death in the.Name of 
a Heriot. And the faid 10hn Barny, of the Meffuage, and, 

. half Yard L:and, of fuch Meadow a~d Pa~ure, ~ith the Ap-, 
'purtenances, wholly in Form aforeiad, bewi [elfed, long be
fore the Time of the taking, &c. that is to fay, the firft Day 
of May, in the 32d Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 

-Queen of the faid three Acres of Land, Parcel of the afore,,: 
;faid half Yard Land, of Land, Meadow, and Pafture, with 
the Appurtenances whereof, &c. enfeoffed the aforefaid John 
'I albot, to have and to hold to the faid 1. Talbol, his Heirs 
and Affigns for ever: By Virtue of which Feoffment, the 
aforefaid J. T alboe was,' and yet is feifed of the aforefaid 
three Acres of Lands, Parcel, &c. in his Demefn as of Fee; 
and he the faid John fo being thereof feifed, and the afore. 
faid John Barny of the Meffuage aforefaid, and the reft of the 
-aforefaid half Yard Land, of Meadow and Pafiure, with the 
Appurtenances whereof, &c. in Form aforefaid being feifed,. 
t;he faid J.Bar'1lY afterwards, and before the Time of the ta~ 
ing aforefaid ~one, that is to fay, the firA: Day of May, in 
the ,6th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, 
of the aforefaid three Acres of Pafture with the Appurtt-. 
nances, in which, &c. enfeoffed the aforefaid J. Chapman 
the Father, and his Heirs for ever; by Virtue of which Feoff
ment, the faid J. Chapman the Father, was feifed of the faid 
three Acres of PaA:ure with the Appurtenances in which, &c • 
.in his Demefn as of Fee, and fo thereof being feifed, the 
raid J.Chapman the Father) after) and before the Time of the 
taking, &c. at Albrighton aforefaid1 0f fuch his Efiate, of and in 
the fame three Acres of l)afture, with the Appurtenances in 
which, &c. died thereof feifed, after whore Death the faid 
three Acres of Pafture with their Appurtenances in which, 
&c. defcended to the faid J. Chapman now Plaintiff, as Son 
aDd Heir of the faid J. Chapman the Father: By which the 
faid J. Chapman now Plaintiff, into the three Acres of Pa.... 
fiore, with the Appurtenances in which, &c. entted, and was, 
and yet is thereof fcifed in his Demefn as of Fee; and fo 
thereof being feifed, the faied J. Chapman the now Plaintiff, 
before the Time of the taking, &c. put his Cattle into the 
aforefaid Place in which, &c. to eat the Grafs in the fame 
then growing, as it was lawful for him to do, which Cattle 
were in the Place aforefaid, in which, &c~ eating the Grafs 
there growing, until the faid John Pendleton, the aforefaid 2d 
Day of Sept. in the 6th Year of the Reign of the Lord the 
now King abovefaid, at Albrighton aforefaid) in the aforefaid 
Place callclB1romley, did take the Cattle of him thefaid 1.Chlll
man aforHaid) and them unjufily detained) againA: Gages·and 
Pledges until, &c. as he above againft him complaineth; 
and this he is ready to aver: Wherefore inafmuch as the afore
faid Jobnl.c,!d'-et~nl t~e ta~ing o!' the Catt!~ a{~!e[aid). iOfithe 

a orc:-
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aforefaid Place in which, -&c. hath not al1edged fuffi,cient to 
Bar, &c. and that he to that Plea in Manner and For~ 
aforefaid pleaded need,eth not, nOr by th,e Law o~ the Land~ 
~s bound to anfwer; wherefore, for want of a fufficient Plea 
in Bar in this :Behalf, the faid '}fh» F~6~~" demands JUQ~ 
ment, and a Return of the Ca~tle aforefaid~ together with his 
Damages to be adjudged unto him: And the aforefaid John. 
Chapman now PlaIntiff, inafmuch as he fufl-kient Matter in 
l.aw, to bar the aforefaid J. Pendleton, from' jufUy avowing 
the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the Place in which, &c. 
above hath alledged, ~hich he is ready to aver, which Mat-
ter the aforefaid J. Pendlelon doth 110t deny, nor to the fame 
any ways anfwereth, but doth refufe to ad,n;a,it the fame Aver-
m~nt) as at firft demandeth Judgment, an,d his Damages, by 
the Occafion of the taking and unjuft d,etaining of the fame 
Cattle, to be to hjm adjudged, &c. And becaufe the Jufiices 
here, will advi.fe themfelves of and upon' the Premiffes, be~ 
fore they give their Judgment thereof; Day is given to the 
Parties, cre. ' 

JOHN, 
, 
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~ Brownl. 19~, 70 H N Chapman brought a Writ of Second Deiivera.nct 
294' 10 Co. againfi John Pendleton, of two Heifers taken at AlbYlgb~ 
loS.a.b. b . . h C ton, in a Place called Bromley in Ai rrghton, In t.e aunty 

of Salop, &c.· The Defendant made Conufans as Bailiff to 
f.N,B: ,:. d: John Talbot, Efq; and faid) That the Place where, die. con~. 

tain'd three Acres of Pafiure, lying in a Field called Bromley, 
in Albrighton; and that one John Chapman, Father of t~e 
faid John Chapman, w hofe Heir he is, was feired of the fald 
three Acres of Pailure in Fee, and held them of the faid 
John 741bot, as ot his ¥anor of A/brighton in the faid COQn~ 
ty by Fealty, and Sqif of Court ta the Manor from three 
Weeks to three Weeks, and by the Service to render after 
the Death of every Tenant of the faid three Acres of Pa- ... 

• fiure, in which, &c. 4ying thereo~ feifed, optim,um An~ma.l 
fuch Tenant had at the Time of hiS Death nomzne Henott!, 
of which Services he was feifed by the Hands of the fai~ 
John Chapman the Father, as by the Hands of his very Te~ 
nant, &c. and the faid John Chapman the Father fo De~ng 
thereof feifed, died feifed thereof, and that at the Time of 

~) ~nte~io~, a. his Death he was poffeffed of an Ox, of the (a) Price of 100 r: 
Pl~'\Vd~~4' ~: as of his proper Ox, which Ox fuit optim' Animal of the faid 

J.Chapm~n the Father, which he had at the Time of his Death, 
CjJ"c. And becaufe the [aid Heriot was behind, and not de~ 
livered, the Defendant, as Bailiff .of the faid John Talbot,
acknowledg'd the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the Place 
where, &c. as infra feodum & dominium fuum, &c. In Bar of 
which the faid J.Chapman, now Plaint. [aid, That bef. the faid 
J. Chapman his father had any Thing in the faid three Acres of 
Pa,fiure, one John Bllmy was feifed of a Houfe, a.Qd a half Yard 
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pf Land, Meadow and Pallure, containing by Eflimation fifty-
Acres, in A/brighton aforefaid, whereof the faid three Acres 
pf Pafiure in which, f'!c. were Parcel, in his Demefn as of 
Fee, and the [aid Houfe a(ld Half Yard 1.and, Meadow 
~na Pafiure jntire, held of the faid JfJhn Talbot, as of his faid 
;Manor by Fealty, Suit to Court), and Heriot Service, after 
Jhe Deat4. of every Tenant dying thereof feifed; and the 
raid ,'lohn 'B4rny being fo feifed of the faid Meffuage and 
Half Yard entire, Anno 32 Eliz. of three Acres of Land~ 
Parcel of the raid Half Yard Land, enfeoffed the faid John 
Talbot, to have and to hold to him and his Heirs: And 
~fterwards, .Anno 36 Eliz. of the faid three Acres of PaRure, 
In which, &e. enfeoffed the faid Jl)h~ Chapman the Fa-
ther, to have ancl to hold to him and his Heirs, who died 
thereof feifed, and they defcended to John Ohapman the now 
flaintiff, &e. Upon which the Avowant demurr'd in Law. 
And the only Quefiion in this Cafe was, If the Lord had, 
by. the Purchafe of the faid three Acres of PaRure, in 
which, &e. Parcel of the Tenements held of him by Heriot 
Service, extinguiilied his Heriot or not? And the Avqwant's 
(ouneil did infifi ftrongly upon the Words of Littleton) I ~ 
Jib~ 2. cap. ult. fat. 49. where he faith, That notwithRanding, ' 
the Purchaf~ of Parcel, &e~ by the Lord) the (a) Homage (a)Li~.sea.i1J: 
and Fealty remain entire to the Lord' for the Lord than C.o. Lit. 149' a.lj~ , ~ , , Lit. 4'1. a. 
have the Homage and Fealty of his Tenant for the Rem- 2. Brqwnl. i~43 
Jlant of the Lands and Tenements held of him, as he had .195· 

b~fore) becaufe fuch Services are not Annual Services, I and 
can'~ be apportiQned; which ~eafon proves (as i~ was urged) 
that the Heriot Service in the Cafe at Bar continues, for this 
Service is 'not annulll, being due only on the Death of the 
Tenant, and can't be apportioneq becaufe it is entire, {eil. 
optimum Animal. So they faid, That it appears by Littleton, 
lib. 2. c~t. 3~ & (b) 7 Ed. 3. 29. a. b. That he who holds by (b) Lit. Sea. 96,' 
Knights Service, ought to go in Perfon, or find another able LI~ 1°9\ :perfon for him, properly arrayed for the War, &c. whicll is to. 'tit ;0: a. 
an entire Service: And yet Littleton faith, ubi Jupr.t1, fl)l~ 49. 
That if the Lord purchafes Part of the Land fo held (c) (c)Lit~·Set1:.:I.13; 
the Efcuage fhall be apportioned' which proves that the C.o. Lit. t49' b •. 

, fo h R tid Lit. 49· a. T enure by Knights Service remains r tee 1 ue, an,d . . 
the Reafon is, as it was urged. becaufe the entire Ser-
vice was not annual, and the Service by the Body of a 
'Man can't be apportioned. Alfo they cited the Book in 
3+ Ed. 3. (d) Heriot I. where it is held, That if my Te- (d) 6 CO, I. a. 
llanr; who holds of me by a Heriot, aliens Parcel of his . . 
land to another, each of them is chargeable to me of a 
Heriot, b~caufe it is entire; and altho' the Tenant purchafes 
the Land again, &e. I thall have of him, for each Portion, a 
Heriot. . So in the Cafe at Bar, altho' the Lord purchafes 
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PMcel of the Land, yet he ilial) have a Heriot for the Refidu~~ 
for it is entire and Hot annual. But it was anf wered and 
adju?ged, pe~ t;tam Curiam, . That ~ri the Cafe at Bar, .th~ 

(a) CC.Lit:149.b. Henoe (a) Servicf;; w~s e~tlnC1. AmI: fidl, ~he RefolutlOn~ 
(II) 6 Co. 1,2.· in (b) Bruerton's Cjlfe, in the fixth Part of 'my Report~) \Ye~~ I 

affirmed to bfgood Law by the whole Court~ And. 111 thls 
Cafe t1ief~ Points were refolved. I. That fome, entue Ser. 

(c) Co.Lir.149, a. vices by Alienation of Parc~l of the T.enancy fhall be (c) mul. 
. . . tiplied, feil. that every fevera~ Alienee iliall pay feveral entir~ 

Services; and fome entire Services, by Alienation of Parcel, 
ihall not be multiplied, b,ut the Lord ih:dl be content with 
one amongft all the feveral Alieriees: And as to that, it muf! 
be known, that there are four Manner of entire Services: 
I. When a Thing entire, be it a Chattel valuable, or a Thing 
of Pleafure, ihall be rendred and paid by the Tenant to ~h~ 
Lo.rd, a Chattel valuable, as an Horfe, an Ox, gilt Spurs, a 
Bow or Arrows, a Sword, a Gauntlet, Or fuch like; Thing~ 
of PleaCure) as a Faulcon or other Bird~ a Dog, Or (uch Things 
of Pleafure:: AU fuch entire Services by Alienation of Parcel 
of the Tenancy than be multiplied, and every Alienee ihaH 
render the entire Service: And y'er, by the Put'chafe of 

(d) 6 CO. I. b. Parcel by the Lord, the Whole is (dJextin8:, as it is refolved 
~~~ii:.o;49' a. 111 the laid Cafe of Bruerton. The fer.ond i's a perional Ser: 

, . , vice to be done by the Tenant to the Perron of the Lord, as 
(e) 6 Co. 2.. a. Homage) Fealty, KnightsService,\ to be (e). Carver, Sewer, 

Butler, or fuch perf anal Services, to the Lord, and fame of 
thefe thall multiply, and fome not; -and therefore Homage 
and Fealty by Alienation of ~arcel) fhall multiply, becaufe 
when the Tenant doth Homage or Fealty, he doth them for 
all the Tenements which he hbl~s of the Lord, f.() that thefe I 

Services extend to the entire Tenancy, and every Parcel or I 

it, and altho' the Lord purchafes Part, yet the Homage and 
Fealty remain' for the Refidue: SO that altho'. Littleton, vbi 
Jupra, holds, That the Homage and Fealty, by Purchafe of 
Parcel, thall not be extinCt, but fhall rema~n for'the Refidl1e, 
becaufe fuch Services are not annual, and can't be appor. 

(f) Co. Lit. tiolled, (yet) that is (f) ratio una, fed non unica, as appears, 
l49' a. . before. So Knights Service, which is an entire Service tQ 

be performed by the BodV' of a Man, ilian be alfo multi
plied by the Alienation of Parcel; and although the Lord 
purchafes Parcel, the Knights Service thall not be ex. 

~-!)Cl. Lir.149' tinB:, but 1bal1 re';Oain for the. Refidue, quia (g) pro bono 
,~' ~~~. 2. a. publzco (j" pro Defenfione Regnt, and the Efcuage fbl11 b~ 

a pportio~ed. But the perrOlla) Service of Sewer, Carver, 
Bud~r, &c. or when the Tenant is bound by his Tenure ad 
convlvandum Dom' filum & fami/iam fllam jfmeJ in. anno, & ad 
.. - equitandum 
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e'luitan~um cum Domino {uo in Com' N. fump~ibus fuis proprHs, 
f/J'c. (VIde 10 Ed. 3. 2,. 10 John de Brompton s Cafe) by AIie
pation of Parcel, it fhal1 not be apportioned nor multiplied: 
For fuch Services which are for the private Benefit of the Lord, 
and are perfonal to be done by a Man, ilia11 nat be multi
plied, becaufe they are to be perfonal1y done by one Ma.n 
only, and Multiplication of them would be a Prejudice, an~ 
chargeable to the Tenant, and the Purchafe of Parcel. of the 
Tenancy by the Lord, will extinguiih all fuch perfonal private 
Service. The 3d is, When the Tenant is to exercife a per
fonal Office, as to be Steward of the Court of the Manor, or 

- Bailiff of the Manor, or Colle8:or of the Rents of the Manor, 
prWoodward of the Manor, or the like Offices, they, by'A. 
lienation of Parcel of the Tenancy, fhall not be multiplied, 
hut the Lord may diilrein each of them, in thefe Cafes, to do 
it, but one only thall exercife it: And if the Lord purchafe 
any Part of the Tenancy, the whole Service is extintl'. The 
4th is, When the Tenant by his T~nure is to do manual 
Labot3:r, Or Wqrk touching Houfes, Lands or Tenements; 
as to,cover or repair the (a) Hall of the Lord's Houfe, or to (II) 6 Co. %. a; 
make or repair his Park Pale, or to plough or fow the Lord's ' . 
Demefn,(:J'c. or to reap his Corn, or to cut his Grafs~ or 
molere bLada fua) Or fuch like; thefe, Or other Services by 
Alienation of Parcel fhall not be multiplied; for thefe 
Works are to be done on a certain Thillg, which can't be 
plUltiplied. ( 

2. It was refolved, That there is no Difference between 
entire Annual Services) be they valua.ble, or Things of Plea~ 
fure, and which ihall be multipli~d, as aforefaid, and be
tween fuch entire Services not Annual: As ~f Lord and Te
nant be to render a Horfe every three, four, Or five Year$, 
or u~on AI,ienation or Death; in thefe and the like Cafes, 
~f the Lqrd purchafes Parcel of the Tenancy, fuch entire 
S~rvices) not annu'itl) fhal1 be as well extinCt as the like an~ 
uual Services. 

3. It was refolved, That if John Barny had firft enfeoffed 
Jo1m Chapman the Father, of the faid three Acres of Pallure» 
and afterwards had enfeoff"ed the Lord of the faid three 
Acres of Land, that notwithilanding, the Herio~ Service had 
remained for the Land which John Chapman \ the Fath.e~ 
held; and the Reafon is, becaufe John Chapman, by hi~ 
PUt-chafe of three Acres, held hy one feveral and diilina 
Tenure of Heriot Service, aml therefore the Purchafe of the 
~ord of any P;irt of the Refidue which JOhn Barn] held, 
would extinguifh only the Heriot which he ought to ren· 
der, and not the Heriot which Jobn Chnpman, by Reafon 
of his difiinct and feparate Tenure, ought to pay. . 

4. There is a Difference between Heriot Service, and He~ 
riot (b) CuRom as to the Extingnifhment thereof, when (Ii) CO.Lir. I 4}.b. 

P 2 th~ ~ llrowhL ~9~. 
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the Lordpurchafes Parcel of the Tenancy: For if the Lord. 
purchafes Parcel of the Tenancy, the Herioe Service is ex
tina: But if the Cullom bt the Manor be, That upon the 
Death of every Tenant of the Manor, who dies feifed of 
any Lands held of the fame Manor, the Lord thall pave 

, . a Heriot; altho' the Lord purchafes Part of the Tenancy> 
~~. t~' ILlt. yet the Lord thall have a Heriot by the (It) Cuftom o( the 
:IoBrownl·:'96. Manor for the Refidue, for he remains Tenant to the Lord, 

and the Cuftom extends to every Tenant: Vide- Reader, the 
~ 6 Co. J,:., ~,. Books cited in the faid Cafe of Bruerton, ¥ by which there 

Differences, with the Rearon of them, will appear. ' : 
- - , , ----; -r ...,. 

Dr. BON-



PART VIII. 107 

Dr. BONHAM'S Caft. 

Mich. 6 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas; 

London,- rr"'HE NR r AT J( INS, of London, Doctor of Fatr, Impriron~ 
Phyfick; George Turner of London, Doclor of memo 

'P.hyfick; Thomas Moundford of London, DoCl:or of Phyfick; 
John Argent of London, DoCl:or of Phyfick; John Taylor of 
London, "Yeoman; and William Bowden of Lonaon, Yeoman1 
were attached to anfwer to Thomlls Bonham of Lond(Jn, DoCl:or 
in Philofophy and of Phyfick, of a Plea, wherefore they, 
together with William Dun of Londtm, DoCl:or of Phyfick, and 
Richard Ware of London, Skinner, with Force and Arms, him 
the faid 7'hDmas Bonham took, imprifoned, evilly treated, and 
him in Prifon, againft the Law and Cuftom of the King
dom of England, did long detain, and other Harms t9 him 
did) to 'the great Damage of him the [aid ThorllllS Bonham, 
and againft the Peace of the Lord the now King, &c. And 
whereupon he the faid Thomas Bonham, by Richard Coke, hIs 
Attorney, complaineth, That the aforefaid Henry, George, 
Thomas Afoundford, John Argent, John Taylor, and William 
Bowden, together with, &c. on the 10th Day of November, 
in the 4th Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the now King, 
with Force and Arms, him the faid Thomlls, in the Parifh ot. 
the BlejJed Mary of the Bows, in the Ward of Cheap, took 
and imprifoned, and evilly treated, and him there fo in 
Pr~[on, for a long Time, that is to fay, by the Space of 
feven Days, againfi the Law and Cuftom of this Kingdom of 
England, detained, and other Harms, &c. to the great Da .. 
mage; (!iC. and againil: the Peace, &c. Whereupon he faith, 
That he is the worfe) and hath Damage to the Value of 
300 I. and theref~~e he bringepth Suit, &c. And ~he af~r~d" 
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(aid, Henry, George, Thomas Moun,lford, J'hn Argent, John 
Taylor, and William Bowden, by Francis Barker their Attor
ney, come and .defend the Force and Injury, when, &c. 
And as to the coming with Force and Arms, they fay; That 
they are not thereof Guilty, and of that they put th:emfe1 ves 
upon the Country; and the aforefaid Thomas Bonham like
wife: And as to the reft of the Trefpafs a11d Imprifonment 
aforefaid, above fuppofed to be done, the faid Henry, Gfor;ge, 
Thomas Moundlord, John Argent, John Taylor, and William 
Bowdenj fay, That the aforefaid Thomas Bonham) his Action 
aforefaid, againfi them, ought not to have, becaufe they fay) 
That before the aforefaid Time in which it is fuppored the 
aforefaid Trefpafs and Imprifonment to be done, the Lord 
Henry the 8th, late King (If England, &c. on the 23d Day 
of September, itI the Year of his Reign, by his Letters 
Patents (which the (aid Henry, George, Thomas Moundford, 
John Argent, John Taylor, and William Bowden, with his 
Great Seal of England fealed, bearing Date at lVeflminjler the 
fame Day and Year, brought here into Court) reciting (that) 
Whereas he thought it the Duty of his kingly Office, in all 
Reafon, to provide for the Good and Welfare of his People; 
7hat would (i. f. ought) firfi of all to be done, if he might 
in due Seafon meet with the Ent:rprizes of wicked Men: 
Firfi therefore, he held it neceffary to reflrain the Boldnefs 
of wicked Men, who proferred Phyfick more for Avarice 
than out of Confidence of a good Confeience; whereupon 
very many Incommodities did arife, to the rude and ere" 
dulous .common People: Therefore, partly imitating the Ex
arnpl~ of the well-governed Cities in Italy, and many other 
Nations, and partly inclined thereunto, at the Requeft of 
the grave Men and Do8:ors, John Chllmbre, Thomlls Linacrc; 
Ferdinand de Victoria, his Phyficians, and of Nicholas H4Itj
wei, John Francifco, and Robm Yllx!ey, Phyficians, and 
chiefly of the Right Reverend Father in Chrift, and Lord, 
Thomas (Wolfey) titled of the Holy Church beyond T)'ber, 
Priefi ot the mofi Holy Church of Rome, Cardinal of York, 
Arch.bifhop, and our well-beloved Chaneel10r of our King
dom of England; A College perpetual of Doctors and grave 
Men, who Phyfick in his City of London, and the Suburbs, 
llIid within [even Miles from the faid City every Way, might 
publickly exercife, he willed and commanded to be infiitu .. 
ted, to whom, both for his Honour, and in the Name of the 
-Publiek Good, and Care (as he hoped) the Ignorance and 
Rafhnefs ()f the Malicious (which he remembred) as well by 
their Example and Gravity to deter, as by his Laws late 
made, and by Confiitutions to be made by the fame College 
topuniih; which that they might more eafily well accom
pJilh, to the remembred Doctors John Chamber.r, Thomas 
J,in{-lcrc', Ferd.i(umd de ViE/oria, his Phyficians, Nicholas HtltJwel, 
John. FrllncijCo, and Robert TtI: ... ;ley, Phyficians, he granted, 
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Th~qhey,' ~nd all Men of the fame facuhy, of and in the 
City. aforefaid, 'fhouM be in Deed and Name) one Body and 
Communalty perpetual, Or College perpetual, and that the 
faid Communalty or College every Year fb~ ever, might 
chufe and tnake of that Communalty, any prudent Man, and 
ikilful in the Fflculty of Phyfi:k, to be Prefident of the faid 
College or Communalty, to overfee, recognize. and govern, ' 
for that Year, the College or Communalty aforefaid, and 
all Men <;If the faid Faculty, and their Bufineifes; and thlt 
tile faidPrefident a,nd College Or Conununalty, fhould have 
perpetual Succ::effion, and a common Seal, to ferve for the 
Bufindfes of the faid Conihlpnalty and Prefident for ever; 
a.nd. 'that they and their Succeffors for ever {hould be Perfons 
able and ~apabie to purcha,fe and poffefs in Fee and Perpe-
tuity, Lands) Tenements, Rer'lts, and other Poffellions wha t-
f~ever: He alf~ granted to them and their Succeffors, for 
hlm and his Heirs, that they and their Succeffors might pur-
chafe to them a~d their Succeffors, as well in the faid City 
as out of ie, Lands and Tenements whatfoever, not exceed-
i!1g the, yearly Value of 121. norwithfianding the Statute of 
Alienation in Mortmain: And 'that they, by 'the Name of 
Prefident of the Cplleg~ or Communalty of the Faculty of 
Phyficians, London, might plead, or might be impleaded, 
before whatfoever Judges, in all Coqrts and ACl:ions whatfo .. 
ever; and that the aforefaid Prefident and College, or Com-
munalty, and their Succeffors, lawful Aff'emblies, and hondl 
Qf themfelves, and Statutes and Ordinances for the whole-
foine Government, Overfight;, and Correaion of tIle College 
or Communalty aforefaid, and of all Men the fame Faculty 
~n the fame City, or within feven Miles circuit of the faid 
Cityexercifing, according to the Exigence or Neceffity (as 
often, and when need was) might lawfully, knd withClut 

,Peril make, without the Hindrance of the faid late Killg, his 
Heirs or Succeff'ors whatfoever, his Jufiices~ Efcheators, She. 
riffs, and oeh'er his Bayliff's and Minifiers, his Heirs and 
Su~ceff'ors wh!ttfoever: He alfo granted to the faid Prefident 
and College, (lr Comrtmnal ty, and their Succeifors, that 
none in the faid City, or feven Miles in Circuit thereof, do 
exercife the [aid Facuity, unlefs to this, by the [aid Prefi· 
dent or Communa~ty, or their Succeifors, (who for the Time 
fhould be) he be admitted by the Letters of the faid Prefident 
and College, with their common Seal, fealed, upon th~ Pe
nalty of 100 Shillings for every Month, that not being ad
ntitted, he fhould exercife the fame Faculty, half thereof 

. to the Lord the King, and his S,ucceffors, and half thereof to 
the faid Prefident and College, to be applied: He befides, 
.willed and granted, for him and his SucceITors (as much as 
in him was) that by the Prefident and College of the afore
faid Communalty for the Time being, and their Succeff'ors 
for ever, four (Perfons) every Year. by. them to be chofen, 
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fhould have the Overfeeing, Searching, Corre8:ion, and Go
vernment of all and fi~gular the Phyficians of the faid City,
exercifing the Faculty of Phyfick within the faid City; and· 
fo of other Phyficians foreign whom roever, the faid Faculty 
of Phyfick any wife frequenting and ufing within the faid 
City) and the Suburbs thereof, or within, feven Miles in 
Circuit of the faid City, a.nd the Punilliment of them fdr 
their Offences, in not well exercifing, doing, and ufing the 
fame; as \ alfo the Overfight and Searching of all Medicines; 
and the Reception (Recipes) of them by the faid Phyiicians:; 
or any of them, to the Leige People of the faid late King, 
for curing and healing their Infirmities, to be given, put, 
and ured, as often, and when need fhall bp., for the Com"" 
modity and Profit of the faid Liege People of 'the faid late 
King, fo as the Puniihments of the faid Phyficians, ufing the 
faid Faculty of Phyfick, fo in the Premiffes offending, by. 
Fines, Amercement, and Imprifonment of their Bodies, ana: 
by other Ways reafonable and fitting, be executed: He alfcr 
willed and granted, for him, and his Heirs and Succeffors, 
(as much as in him was) that neither the Prefident, no'r 
any of the College aforefaid of Phyficians, nor their Sue
ceffors, nor any of them, exercifing the fame Faculty any 
Way in future, within the City aforefaid, and the Suburbs 
thereof, or elfewhere, fhould be fummoned or put, nor any 
of them ihould be fummoned or put ill any Affifes, Juries, ' 
·Il'\quefis, Inquifitions, Attaints, and other Recognitions
within the [aid City, and the Suburbs thereof, hereafte,r to 
be taken befOIe the Mayor, or Sheriffs, or Coroners of the
faid Uty for the Time being, or by any their Officer, or Mi-
11ifier, or Oflkers, or Minifiers, altho' the faid Juries, In.; 
quifitions, or Recognitions, were fummoned upon the Writ 
or Writs of the faid late King, or his Heirs, of Record: 
But that the raid Mafier or Governors, and Communalty of 
the Faculty aforefaid, alld their Succe{fors, and every oE 
them the faid Faculty exercifing, againfi the faid late King, 
his.Heirs and Succeffors, and againft the Mayor and Sheriff.; 
of the [aid City atorefaid for the Time being, and what
foever their Officers or Minifiers, ihoulJ be thereof acquitted 
and difcharged for ever, as by the faid Letters Patents; 
~mongfi other Things more fully appeareth. And the faid 
Henry,. C!eorge, Thomas MoundfQra, JOhn Argent, John Tay/or, 
and Wzllzam, further fay, That by Virtue of the Letters Pa
tents aforefaid, the afo.refaid John Chambre, ThfJ1'IIilS Linner€", 
Ferdinand de ViEloria, Nichol/IS Bn/fwel, John Frllncifcul, and. 
Robert Taxley, Phyficians, and all Men of the faid Faculty 
in the City aforefaid, were one Body and Communalty per
petua], or College perpetu:a~ ; and that afterwards, by a eer;' 
tain Aa of Parliament of the faid late King Henry the 8th, 
holden at London the ISth Day of April) in the 14th Year 
of his Reign, and from thence adjourned .unto Wefimi-nfle.,., 
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In the County"of MddleJex, the ]aff Day of J;I" in the 75th 
Year of the faid. late King, and then there holden, amongft· 
other Things, It was ena8:ed by ~uthority at: the fame Parlia-
ment, Tbat for tbat, tbllt tbe milking of the Jazd Corporation Q£ 
Phyficians was meritorious, ,and very good for the Common. 
wealth of this Kingdom of Engltllnd ; and befides, it was ex-
pedient and neceifary to provide, That no Perfon of the faid 
Body Politick and Communalty aforefaid, ihould be fuffered 
to exercife and to praClice Phyjick,. but only fuch Perfons as 
fhould be profouna, fad, and di[creet, groundedly learned, 
lind deep..'y]/udied in Pbyjick, In Confideration whereof, and 
for the further authorizing of the faid Letters Patents, and 
alfo for the enlarging and amplifying of further Articles for 
the aforefaid Common;..wealth, to be had and made by the 
faid late King, with the Confent of the Lords Spiritual anCl. 
Temporal, and Communalty in the raid Parliament affembled; 
It is Enacted amongll: other Things, That the aforefaid Cor-
poration of the Communaltyand Fellowihip of the Faculty 
of the Art of Phyfick aforefaid, and all and every Grant, 
Article, and other Things contained and fpecified in the faid 
Letters Patents, fhould be approved, granted, ratified and 
confirmed in the aforefaid Act, and fhould clearly be au tho-
rifed and admitted by the fame, good, lawful, and available 
to the aforefaid Body Corporate) and their Succeffors, for 
ever,'in as ample and large Manner as it might be taken~ 
thought, and conll:rued by the faid Letters Patents: And 
further it is enacted, ordained, and efiabliihed by the faid 
Act, Tha,t the aforefaid fix Perfons, in the aforefaid Letters 
Patents named as Principal, and fidl named of the aforefaid 
Communalty and Fellowfhip, fhould choofe to them two 
other of the faid Communalty, who from thenceforth ihouhl 
be called and named Eleas, and the aforefaid Bleas yearly 
fhould choofe one of them to be Prefident; of the faid Com
munalty: And as often as any of the Rooms and Places ot 
the faid Elects fuould happen to be void by Death, or other .. 
wife, then the Superv;Jors of the faid Electr, within 30 o~ 
40 Days next after their Deaths, or of any of them, fhouW 
choofe, name, and admit one or more, as need fhould re-
quire, of the moft learned and expert Men of and in the 
aforefaid Faculty in London, to fupply the Place and Number 
of eight Perfons, fo that he or they who fhould be chofen, 
be firft examined llrWly by the faid SuperviJors, according 
to the Form devifed by the faid Eleas) and alfo by the 
raid Supervifors approved, as by the faid Act amongft other. 
Things more fully appeareth. And the faid Henry, George, 
Thomas Moundford, John Arg.ent, JObn Taylor, and William, 
further fay, That afterwards, and before the Time in which, 
e'c. By another ACl: of Parliament of the Lady Mary, the: 
. - ~- - gueeo 
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~eenof.Eng/4nd, th~ 24th Da, o.f Oaphe~, in t~e Jirft Year 
ot her ReIgn, ,lit Weflmwfler aforefa~d, recjtlDg, Th.at where~~ 
in the Parliament holden at LJndon, the 5th Day of April; 
111, Hili 14th Year of the Re,igri o~ the Lor,d.Henrj t~e .8th~· . 
late King of England, .. and fro,m thenc;e acliourned ~nt9 J!J(efl
minfler, the laft Day of June, In,the 15th Ye~r of hIS Relgn~ 
and there, holden, It was emiaed, Tpat a certai~ Gr,ant by 
l.etters Paterits, of Inc9rporation, made and, gra,nted by the 
aforefaid late King~ to the Phyficians, of London, .. and aU 
Claufes arid Articles c9ntait'led in the" faid ,Grant, fhOllld be 
approved, gra~ted, ratified, and ~onfirmed by the faid Par": 
liament; in Confideration whereof, It was ~naCl:ecJ by the 
Authority of t~e fame ~a~liamen~, That ~he, afore(aid, Sta .. 
tute and ACl: of Parliament, in all th..e Arti~l!!s ~nd ClaufeS 
in the fame contained, frorri thenceforth for. ever fuould 
ftand and continue in full Strerigtp, Force, and Effe8:, any 
Statute, Law, Cufto~n, Of any Th1l1g made, had, or ufed to 
the contrary, in any Thing notwithftanding: And for th~ 
better Reformation of divers Enormities hal'penit;lg to the 
Commonwealth, by the evp Dfage and undue Adminiftra~ 
tion of Phyfick, and for, the amplifying and enla~gil~g of . 
the 1aft Articles;. for the better, Execu~ion at the Th~ng~ ill 
the aforefaid Grflnt contained) It was further ena~e,d; That. 
,vhenfoever the Prefident of the Col,lege, or Comn;Ulnalty of 
the Fac~lty of Phyfick in London, for the Tiniebeing, or 
{uch as the aforefaid Prefident and Colleg~ yearly, according 
to the Tenor and Meaning of the fame Atl:, fhould authorize 
to fearch, examine; and correa~ and punifh all Offen\ierS 
and Tranfgrefiors in the aforefaid Faculty, within the fame 
City and Precinct in the aforefaid Aa expre{fed, fhould fend, 
or commit fuch Offender or Offenders, for his or tileir Of
fences or Difobedience, contrary to any' Adicle or Claufe 
contained in the aforefaid Grant, or Aa;. t9 any Ward, 
Gaol, or Prifon, within the aforefaid City and Precina afore
raid (the Tower of London excepted) that then, and from 
)'ime to Time, the \lYarders) Gaolers, and Keepers of the 
Wards, Gaols, and Pr~fons within the ~i ty, or PrecinC1: a
forefaid (the Tmver of London excepted) ihoulJ receive into 
his or their PrifoIls, all and every fuch Perron <,)r PerfOl1lf fa 
offending, which 1hould be fent. or committed to him, or 
them, as aforefaid, and there fafely fhould keep the Perfon 
or Perfons fo committed into any of their Prifons, at the 
proper Coils and Charges of the Perron or Perfons fa com ... 
mitted, without Bail or Mainprize, until fuch Offender and 
Offenders, or Difobedients, be difchlrged of the aforefaid 
Imprifonment, by the aforefaid Prefidell[; and fuch Perfons 
as by the aforefai:1 College fhould be authorized, upon 
Pain, that every f uch ~V arder, Gaoler, OI Keeper) doill~ 

the 
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the contrary, fhould lofe and forfeit double of fuch Fine and 
. Amercement as fuch Offender or Offenders,or Difob'e-
dients, fhould be affdfed to pay, by fuch as by the faid Prefi. 

, dent and College, as fhould be authorifed, as before is faid, 
f~ as the faid Fine and Amercement fhould not be at any 
Time ~bove the Sum of 20 I. the Moiety whereof to be em
ployed to the Ufe of the faid late Queen, her Heirs and 
Succeffor:s, and the other Moiety to the aforefaid Prefident 
and College, all which Forfeitur~s !bould be recovered by 
Aaion of Debt, Bill, Plaim, or Information, in any of the 
faid late Queens, h~ Heirs or SucceiTors, Courts of Record, 
againfi any fuohWarden, Gaoler, or Keeper, fo offending~ 
in which no Effoin, Wager of Law, nor,Proteaio.n, !bould 
be allowed, nor be admitted for the Defendant: An~ fur .. 
ther it was .enaaed, by the Authority of the faid Parliament, 
That all Jufiices, Mayo,rs, Sheriffs, Bayliff's, Confiables, and 
()ther Minifiers and Officers within 1;he City and Precina a
forefaid, upon Requefi to them to be made, fhould help, aid, 
and affift the Prefident of the aforefaid College; and all 
Perfons, br them fro~ Time to Time authofi~ed) for -the 
due ExecutIon of the faId Aa, or Statute, upon Pain, for not 
giving Help to them, of being in Contempt of the raid late 
Queen, her Heirs or SucceiTors, as by the fame AB:, amongft 
o~her Things, more fully appearech, And the [aid Hmr] .. 
George, Thomlls MoundforJ, John Argent, John Taylo,., and 
Wi/Jiam, furthey fay, That by Virtue of the raid Letters Pa. 
tents, and by Force of the Statutes aforefa.id, one Thomlu 
Langton, Duaor of Phyfick, a Man prudent and fkilful in 
the Faculty of Phyfick, and then one of the Communalt, of 
the College of Phyucians, in London aforefaicl; and then 
aHo being one of the eight Eleaors of the College aforefaid, 
before the raid Time in which, &c. that is to fay, the 30th 
Day of September, in the Year 160'5, at the College of Phy-
1icians, 1ituate in London, in the Pariih of St. Bmnet, Paul's
Wharf, in the Ward of BaynardJ.Clljllt', was duly chofen 
~l1d preferr'd to the Office of Prefident of the College afore
faid, and then and there held the faid Office of Prefident ot 
the College aforefaid: And the faid Thomas Langton being 
Prefident o~ the College aforefaid, the fame Prefident and 
Communalty of the College afor~faid, the fame 30th Day of 
Scptember, in the Year 160'5, abovefaid, at the C911ege afore
raid, did choofe Ralph Wilkin Jon, William Dun, Ri£hard P IIlmer, 
and JfJhn Argent, pr:udent Men, and fkilful in the Faculty of 
Phyfick; and then being four D080rs of the College afore
faid, to be the four Cen(ors or Governors of the Commu
nalty aforefaid, to overfee, fearch, correct, and govern, all and 
fingular Phyficians of the (aid City,ufing the Faculty ofPhyfick. 
1n the [aid City) and otber foreign Phyficians whomfoever, fre-
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qu:enting to) and ufing the [aid Faculty of Phyfick, any Ways 
within the faid City, and the. Suburbs thereof, or, within 
feven Miles in Circuit of the fame City, and to pl,1nilh their 
Defettsin not well'exerciflllg, doing, and ufing the fame; 
as alfo to everfee, and fearch all Manlier of Medicines, and 
their Receipts, by the faid Phyficians, or, any of them) for 
cUring o'f Infirmities, as often as need fhould be; and to 
punifh the faid Phyficians, Delinqrients,E:xercifing the faid 
Faculty of Phyfick, by Fines, Amercements, and Imprifon
ment-oftheirBodies, and other Ways reafonable and fitting, 
according to the Form and Effect of the faid Letters Pa:' 
tents, al'ld the Statute's afotefaid: And the raid Thomas 
Lllngton being Prefident of the College aforefaid, and the a
torefaid Ralph WilkinJon, William Dun, Richllrd Pllim.er" and 
John Argent, being likewife the four Cenforsor Governors 
of the College aforefaid, the aforefaid Thomlls Bonham, wi,th
in the aforefaid Time in which, (!J'c. That is 'to fay, the 
loth Day. at April, in the Year of our Lord 1606, within 
LonMn aforefaid, in the aforefa'id Pariih of the Bleffed Lady 
of Bows, in the Ward <1£. Cheap aforefaid, contrary to the 
Form and Effetts of the Letters Patents aforefaid, and the 
aforefaid Statute made in the Parliament aforefaid, of the 
faid King Henry tbe 8th, did praffife Phyfick, riot admitted 
by the Letters of the aforefaid Prefident and College, fealed 
.with their Common Seal; whereas in Truth, the aforefaid 
Thomas Bonham was itlfufficiellt to praCtife Phy'fick ; ~by rea
fon whereof, the faid Thomtls Bl>nham afterwares, :that is to 
fay, the i 3th Day of April, in the Year of our Lord 1606, 
at London, in the Parilh and Ward aforefaid, was fummoned 
by the aforefaid Cenfors or Governors of the College afore
faid, to appear before the Prefident and Cenfors, or Go
vernors of the College aforefaid, at the College aforefaid, in 
the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, the 14th Day Of April, in the 
Year of our Lord 1606, abovefaid, then next foHowing, to b~ 
examined up '11 the Premiffes: At which 14th Day of April, in 
the Year of our Lord 1606, aforefaid, at the College afore
laid, came the aforefaid Thomas lI'Jnham in his proper Perfon, 
before the aforefaid Prefident and Cenfors, or Governors of 
the [aid College, and then there was examined of his Science 
ill his Faculty in Phyfick to be adminiftred, by the afore'" 
faid Cenfors or Governors of the College aforefaid; and 
·becaufe the [aid Thomas Bonham fo examined anfwered lefs 
a'ptly and infufficiently in the Art of Phyfick he then and 
~here upon his Examination aforefaid, was found by the afore
faid Prefide;lt and Cenfors, or Governors of the CoUege a· 
fore raid, lefs fufficiellt and unfkilful to adminifter Phyfick ; 
and for that the aforefaid 7homar Bonham being many Times 
examined, and forbidden by the Prefident and Cenfors, or 
Governors aforefaid, for the Caufes aforefaid, to adminifter 
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fhyfick for a Month, or more, after fuch forbidding of him 
within London aforefaid, in the afotefaid Parifu· of the Blefi'ed 
Mar; of Bows, in the Ward aforeraid; viithout the Licence 
of the aforefaid Prefiden~ and College~ under their Common 
~eal, contrary to the Form of the l.ett~rs Patcmts aforefaid, 
and the S~tutes aforefaid did pra8:ife; ~hell and t~ere i1; 
was gr~nted, ~y the aforefaid Preiiden~ and Cenfors, or Go~ 
veroors of the College. aforefaid, 'that the afbrefaid Thomas; 
for his faid l)ifobed~nce and Contempt, be amerced to 
J'OO Shillings, in the nex~ Affembly of the aforefaid Prefiden~ 
and College, at the. College' aforefaid to be paid:' And then 
and there it was commanded to the faid lhomas 1!onha1n, by 
them the Prelldent and Cenfors, or Governors of the College 

,aforefaid, That the aforefaid Thomlli Bonham, from thence"; 
forth, thould forbear to pra8:ife Phyfic~ within the aforefaid 
City of London, and the Su~urbs thereof,; alld feven Miles 
Circuit of the [aid, City, until the faid Thomas Bonham, were 
found to be fufficient, and fhould be admitted to' praCHfe 
the faid Art of Ilhyfick, withIn the City and Circuit afore
faid,by the Prefiderit and College aforefaid, under the Pain 
of being caft into'Pri(on, if in the Premiffes, as is aforefaid, 
he fuould offend. And the faid Henry, George, '':(homas 
Moundford, 101m Argent, John 7 aylor, and' Will!am l$owden 
further fay, That after and before -the aforefald Time in 
which, &c. That is to fay, the firft Day of October, in the 
Year of our Lord 1606, abovefaid,at the College aforefaid, 
at London aforefaid, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, the 
alorefaid Thomas L,mgton, Doctor of Phyfick, a Man prudent 
and fkilful in the Faculty of Phyfick, and then 'One of the 
Communalty of the College of PhyfiClans in London aforefaid, 
and one of the Electors of the College aforefaid, was elected 
and chofen into the Office of Prefident of the College afore
{aid, . for ~me Year then 'next following, f and the Office of 
frefi~fmt of the College afor~faid, then and there held: And 
the faid Thomas LangtM belllg Prefident of the College a
forefaid, the fame Prefidetlt and Communalty of the College 
aforefaid, the faid firft Day of OEfober, in the Year of our 
Lord 1606, abovefaid, at the College aforeCaid, chofe the 
aforefaid George Turner, Thomas MfJundford, William Dun~ 
and John Argent, Doctors, Men prudent, and fkilful in the 
F~culty of Phyfick, and then being four of the College :a. 
forefaid, to be the. four Cenfors or Governors of the faid 
College, to fupervife fearch, correa, and govern, all and 
fingular the Phyficians of the faid Ciry, and other foreign 
:rhyficians 'whomfoever, frequenting to and exercifillg the 
faid Faculty of Phyfick within the fame City, and rh~ Subur~s 
of the fame City, or within feven Miles circuit ot the faid 
City, and to punifh their Defea~, in not well exer-::ifing, 
doing and ufing the fame; as alfo to overfee, alld fear.:h all 
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Manner of Medicines and Receipts by the raid Phyfidans, 
~xercifing the faid Faculty of Phyfick within the City of 
London aforefaid, and the Circuit aforefaid, or any of them, 
for the curing of Difeafes, as often as need fhould be re· 
quired, and to punifh the faid Phyficians exercifing the Fa. 
cuhy of Phyfick in the Premiffes, Delinquents, by Fines, 
Amercements, and Imprifonments of theil; Bodies, and other 
Ways r«afonable and fitting, according to the Form and 
Effect of the Letters Patents aforefaid, and the Statutes afore .. 
faid: And the faid Thomas Langton being Prefident of the 
College aforefaid, and the aforefaid George Turner, Tho1'l1tts 
Moundford, WiJlittm Dun, and John Argent~ being likewife 
the f0Uf Cenfors~ or Governors of the College aforefaid, the 
faid Thomas Bonham, before the Time in which, &c. that is 
to fay, the 20th Day of Qflober, in the Year of our Lord 160€i, 
abovefaid, within London aforefaid, that is to fay, in the 
aforefaid Pariih of the Bleffed Mar:'} of Bows, in the Ward of 
Chenp aforefaid, did practife Phyfick, contrary to the ForQl 
()f the aforefaid Letters Patents, and the Statutes aforefaid~ 
and the aforefaid Forbidding and Command of the aforefaid 
Prefident and Cenfors ; and afterwards, that is to fay, the 
fame 2cth Day of OElober, in the Year of our Lord 1606, 
aforefaid, the faid Thomas Bonbnm, "at London aforefaid, in 
the aforefaid Parifh' of the Bleffed Mary of Bows, in the 
Ward of Cheap aforefaid, was fummoned by the aforefaid 
Cenfors) Or Governors of the College aforefaid, to appear be
fore the faid Cenfors, at the College aforefaid, in the Parifh 
and Ward aforefaid, the 22d Day of the faid Month of 
Oaober, upon the Premiffes to be examined, at which 221l 
Day of Oaoher, in the Year of Our Lord 1606, abovefaid, 
at the Affembly of the College aforefaid, holden at the 
College aforefaid, at LondlJn aforefaid, in the Pariih and 
\Vard aforefaid; afterwards, that is to fay, the fame 22d 

Day of OElober, in the Year of our Lord 1606, abovefaid j be
fore the faid GeorJ;e Turner, tr.:Jlillm Dun) Thomas Moun.d. 
ford, and John Argent, then Cenfors and Governors of the 
College aforefaid, becaufe that the (aid Thomas Bonb~m, by 
the aforefaid Cenfors or Governors of the College aforefaid, 
as it is faid, being warned to appear at the College aForefaid, 
before the Prefident and Cenfors, or Governors of t~e College 
aforefaid, the aforefaid 22d Day of Oaober, in the fame I 

Day, did not appear, then and there it was granted by the 
faiJ Cenfors or Governors of the College aforefaid, that the 
faid TIJo1J1ils Bonh'1m) for his Difobedience and Contempts, 
ihould be amerced to 10/. and that the faid Thomas Brmham, 
for the Caures aforefaid, 1hould be arrefted, and delivered 
into Cuf1:ody, and the faid Henry) George, 7/Jom,ts Mound· 
.for.!, John AI~f!/llt, 1(,Tm Tlly/or, and William C,{)7.>:.-,!m) further 
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fay, That afterwards, and before the Time in which, &(~ 
that is to fay, the 24th Day of Oaober, 'in the Year of ouF 
Lord I 606, abovefaid~ the fa~d Thomas Langtflll, Prefident 
of the College aforefaid, at London, in the af-o,refaid Pariih 
of the B1eired Mllry of BOws) in the Ward of qhellp afore",: 
faid, di(;'ld; after whofe Death, ~nd before the TIme in 
which, &c. That is to fay, the 25th Day of Oaober, it the 
Year of o~r Lord 1606, abovefaid, the faid Henry Atkins, a 
prudent M~n, and fkilful in the Faculty of Fhyftck, and on~ 
of the. Comm~malty of the Collegeaforcfaid, and one ~f the 
then elght Eleaors of the College aforefaid then being, at 
the College aforefaid, within London aforefaid, in the Parifh 
and Ward aforefaid) was in due Manner (hafen, and into 
the Office of Prefideht of the College afor.efa4d, for one whole 
Year then next following, and then and there held, and a~ 
yet doth hold the (aid: Office of Prefident of t~e 'Colleg~ 
atorefaid; and the faid Henry Atkins being Prefident of the 
College aforefaid, and the aforefaid George Turner, WiJlillm 
Dun, Tbo11?/fs MfJund{Qrd, and John Argent, being Cenfors or 
Governor~ of tfie College aforefaid, at an A[embly of the 
College aforefaid holden, at the ColJeg~ aforefaid, within 
London aforefaid, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, the 
7th Day of November, in the Year of our Lord 1606, above
faid, before the aforefaid Henry At kins, then' P~e1ident of the 
College aforefaid, and the aforefaid George Turner, Willinm 
Dun, ThomllsMoundford, and John Argent, then Cenfors (),t 

Governors of the College aforefaid, came the aforefaid no
mas Bonhllm in his pr.oper Perfon, of which Thomns Bonhll11l, 
when the aforefaid Henry Atkins, then Prefident of the Col
~ege, and the aforefaid George Turner, VWJillm Dun, Thomas 
Moundford, and John Argent) then Cenfors or Governors of 
the College aforefaid, they aiked whether he would farisfy 
to the College aforefaid, for his Difobedience and Contc;:mpts 
aforefaid, and again fubmit' himfelf to be examined, amI. 
to obey the Judgment of the College aforefaid; and the 
aforefaid Thomas Bonham, then and there anfwered, that he, 
before that had within London aforefaid, done and praaifed, 
and then after within' London aforefaid, would do and 
praCt~fe Phyfick, no Leave being afked of the faid College, 
and that he would not, in any thing, to the Prefident and 
Cenfors, or Governors of the College af0refaid, yield Obe
dience ; and' the,1l and their affirming the at'orefaid Prefident 
alld Cenfors, or Governors aforefaid, ,to have no Authority 
over thofe who are ~ade DoCtors in the Oniverfity; by 
which, the faid Cenfors or Governors, for the Offences and 
Difobedience aforefaid, then and there ord1ineJ and decreed, 
That the aforefaid Thomas Bonham ibould be fent to PriCon,. 
there to remain, until from thence, by the Prefident and 
-' ~n~~ 
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~enfors or Governors of the College aforefaid, for the Time 
f;leing, he ihould be delivered, as, by the faid Letters Patents, 
and the Statutes aforefaid, it is ordain'd and efiablifhed; and 
then and there made their Warrant, 'with the common Seal 
oE the faid College Or Communalty fealed, and to the Keeper. 
of the Prifon of the Lord the King, in the Campier, London, 
,n the Poultry, in the Parifh of St. Mildred, in the Ward 
of Cheap directed, and commanded by the faid Warrantto th¢ 
Keeper of the Prifon aforefaid, that tqe faid Keeper of the 
Pri.;oIi aforefaid, fuould receive the Body of the f~id ThomAs 
Qonham, and him, in the Prifon aforefaid, of the faid Lor4 
the King, there 1hollld fafely keep, without Bail or Main':' 
Frize, at the proper Cofis and Charges of the aforefaid Tho,: 
mas Bonham, until the aforefaid 'Thomas Bonham, by the Com,,: 
~and of the Prefident and Cenfors, or Governors aforefaid,. 
or their Succe!fors, he fuouJd be delivered; which 7homai 
Bonham, for his Offences and Difobedience afQrefald, to&ethu 
with the Warrant aforefaid, in Form aforefaid made, the faid 
Henry Atkins then being Prefident ofr the College aforefaid~ 
and the aforefaid Gel)rge Turner, Willi~m Dun, Tbomlls MOUJ2d. 
ford, and JOhn/Argent, then being the four Cenfors or Go.: 
vernors of the College aforefaid, by Virtue of the Letters 
Patents and Statutes aforefaid, and the aforeiaid Willi,un 
Bowden and Jo7m Taylor as Servants of the [aid Henry Atkini, 
Prefid~nt) and of George, William Dun, ThomlZs Mound{'!'d; 
and Jobp Argent. and by their the faid Prefident, and four 
Cenfors ot Governors aforefaid, Warrant, the aforefaid 
,Time, in which, &c. to one RichIJrd Ware, then Keeper of 
the faid Prifon of the Lord the King, of the Compter afore
faid at London, in the Parifh of St. Mildred the Virgin, in 
the Poultry, in the Ward of Cheap aforefaid, did commit and 
deliver into fafe Cufiody, according to the Form and Effect: 
of the Letters Patenes, and Statutes aforefaid, as to them it 
was lawful to do; which Commitment vf the aforefaid Thomas 
Bonham, for the Caufes aforefaid, in Farm aforefaid done, is 
the fame Trefpafs and Imprifonment whereof the aforefaid 
Thomas Bonham above complaineth! And this they are ready 
to aver, and thereupon demand Judgment, if the faid'tho
mas Bonhll.m, his Action aforefaid againfi them ought to 
llave, &c. And the aforefaid 'Zho. Bonham faith, that. he, for 
any thing before, &c. aUedged, to have his AClion, ought not 
to be barred, becaufe (by Protefiatiol1 he faith) That he the 
faid Thomas Bonham, was not infufiicienr, nor was found by 
the aforefaid Prefidel'!t and Cenfors, or Govermrs of the 
College aforefaid, to praCtife Phyfick, nor unfitly Or infuf
ficiently to the aforefaid Prefidellt and Cenfors, or Governors 
of the College aforefaid, in the Art of Phyfick did anfwer, 
as the [aid Henry Alkiro, Georf,e Turner, Tborm(J 21,1oundlortl, ._- . "'.-. 10bn, 
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John Arge,nt, John Tllylor, and William lJowdm, above baHt 
aUegded, for Plea, the faid Thoma.r Bonham faith, That bf 
the aforefaid Aa in the aforefaid Parliament, of the afore
(aid late King Henry VIII. holden at London aforefaid the 
aforefaid fifth Day o~ April, in the 14th Ye~r of his R~ign, 
and from thence adjourned to WeJlmmfler, ,In the aforefaid 
<;oul1ty of Mid~lcJex, until ,the ,laft Day of July, ill the 15th 
): ear of the ReIgn of the fald KlOg, and there and thenhol .. 
den, It Was further ena8ed by Authority of the fame ParHa
ment,That whereas in the Dioce[es of Englllnd,out of London, 
it was not then very likely alwaysro find Men able fuffidently 
to examine, according to the Statute, fuch as ihould be admitted 
to exercife Phyfick in them, That no Perfon then after be fuf
fered to exercife Phytick through England, until the faid 
Perfon fuould be examined at London, by the aforefaid Preti ... 
dent,' and three of the aforefaid EleCl:ors, and ihould nave 
from the faid Prefident and Eleaors, Letters T efiimonial 
of their Approbation and Examination, except he fhould be 
a Graduate of Oxford or Cambridge, who had acc;omplilhed 
all Things for his Form without any Grace. And further, the 
faU Thoma.r Bonham faith, That he the faid Tbomas, the fee 
eond day of July, in the Year of our Lord 1595, in the 
Univerfity of Cambridge aforefaid, took the Degree and Dl$~ 
nity of a Dot1or in Phyfick, and then and there,. that is t\> 
fay, the faid fecond Day of Jv.iy) in the Year of our Lord 
1595 abovefaid, in the Univerfity aforefaid, a.t Cambrial.~ 
aforefaid, in the County of Cambridge, was duly and law .. 
fully ordained, and made a Graduate of the Univerfity afore .. 
faid, that is to fay, Doaoi' in Phyfick, according to ~he 
Laws, Statutes, Conftitutions, and Ordinances df the faid 
tJniverfity of Cdmbridge aforefaid, and that he the f~id Tho
m~.r Bonhtlm, then and there had accomplifhed all Things 
conc;erning his Degree aforefaid, by his Form) without 
Grace, from Time to Time, accotdi og to the Laws, Statutes, 

_ ~onftitutions, and Ordinances of the faid Uni vertity of 
Cllmbridge aforefai:l: By Colour whereof, the [aid Thomlls 
Bonham, a Gradmte of the l1niverfity of Gambrid,ge afore .. 
raid, that is to fay, being Docter in Phyfick in the Form 
aforefaid, who had accompliihea all Things concer11ing his 
Degree aforefaid) for his Form, without any Grace, The faid 
Faculty of Phyfick from Time to Time in the faid City of' 
London, that is to fay, in the aforefaid Pariih of the Bleffed 
Mary of Bow, in the Ward of Cheap atorefaid, did exercife, 
as it Was lawful for him to do, until the aforefaid HenrJ 
At~in.r, GClJrge'Turner, Thomas Moundford, John Argent, 
John Taylor and William Bowden, together with, &c. the 
aforefaid te:lth Day of November) in the fourth Year above .. 
faid) with Force and Arms, him the faid Thomas Brmhllm, at 
London aforefaid, in the aforefaid Pariih ot the Bleffed M4ry 
of Bow) in the Ward .of ChcllP; took and imprifoned) and 
-- . -- ~ him 
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lr\rrt there in Prifon long, that is to fay, by the fpace of fe
ven Days, againfi the Law and Cuftom of this Kingd'Om of 
England, did detain as the afoJefald Thomas Bonham above 
againfi themtompl~ineth, and this h~ is read~ to aver '; 
whereupqn, inafmuch as the aforefaid Henry Alkzn{> George 
Turner, Thomas Mound/ord, John Argent, John Tajlor, and 
William Bowden, the Trefpafs and Imprifonment aforefaid, 
above have acknowledged, the faid 7homas Bonham de,. 
mandeth Judgment, and his Damages, by Reafon of the 
Trefpafs and Imprif0l1ment aforefaid, to be adjudged unto 
Nm, &c. And the aforefaid Henry Atkins, GefJrge T~rnfr~ 
Thomas Moundrord, John Argent, John Taylor:, andWzl/iam 
Bowden fay, That the aforefaid Plea of the aforefaic! ThomaS. 
Bonbam, above by Replication pleaded, is not fufficient in 
Law, to the Aaion of the aforefaid Thomas Bonham, a,gainft 
them the faid Hmr,,} Atkins, George Turner, Thomas Mound
ford, John Argent, John Taylor, and William Bowden, to 
maintain, and that they to that Plea in Manner and Form 
aforefaid by Replication pleaded, need not, nor by the Law 
(>f the Land are bound to anfwer, and this they are ready 
to aver, whereupon they demand Judgment, and that the 
faid Thomas Bonham, from having his Amon aforefaid againft 
them to be barred, &c. And the aforefaid 7homas Bonham; 
forafmuch as he fufficient Matter in Law, to mainrain bis 
Amon aforefaid, againft the faid Henry Atkins, Gewge, Tho
mas Moundford, John Argent, JQhn Taylor, and William Bow~ 
den, above hath alleds-ed, which he is ready to aver, which 
Matter the aforefaid Henry, George, Thomas Moundford; 
John. Argent, John 7 livlor, and Willam B07.Vdcn, do 110t deny, 
nor to the fame any Ways anfwer, but the fame Averment 
altogether to admit, do refufe, as at firft, he demands Judg;. 
m:nt and his Damages, by Occafion of the T refpafs and Im
pnfonment a~orefaid to be adjudged to him, &c. And be
caufe the Jufiices here will advife themfelves of and upon 
the Pre_miffes aforefaid, whereof the Parties have put them
felves to the Judgment of the Court aforefaid before that 
they give.th~ir J~dgment thereof, Day is given ~o the Parties 
here, until 111 eIght Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judg ... 
tnent thereof) becaufe the fame Jufiices here thereof not yet, 
c(, 

Dr. Bo~ .. 
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"T'liomas B.on~am, Dr. in 'Ph~lo[ophy and. Phyfick, broti~ht Skinner S<1g; 
an Achon of falfe Itrtpnfonment agalllft Henry Alk,ns, 4 InCh ~)ln 

r T. Th -d d J h D 2. Brown 'zl'S~ ~eor:ge urner, omas MOimdefor ) an 0 n Argent, rs. 2.56', &<;, 
111 Phyfick, and John Taylor) and William Bowden Yeomen; 
for that the Defendants, the 10 Nov. Ann,o 4 Jacobi, did im:" 
.prifon him, and detain him in Prifon feven Days. The 
Defendants pleaded the Letters Pa~ents of King H. 8. bear';' 
ing Date 23 Septemb. Anno 10 of his Reign, by which he 
r~cites) (a) Quod cum regii officii Jui mu/'J.us arbilrabatur di. (a) !Brownl. 
tlon;! Jute hominum [t:elicitati omni ratione c!mJulere, id aute. 2.56,1.60, 

i' vel imprimis fore Ji improborum conatibus 1tmp~{live occurreret, 
" &e. And by the fame Letters Patents, the King granted to 

John Chambre, Thomas Linacre, Ferdinando de ViCtoria, John 
HalJwel; John PrancE'S, and Robert Yaxiey, 1uoa ipji omneJ
''lue homines ejujdem jaculilltis de & in. civitat' Lon~on jint 
zn re & nomme unum corpus & eommumtas perpelull, per no
men P.,.£jlentis & Collegii, jive cammunitatis facultlltis medi ... 
cin£ London, &c. And that they might make Meetings and 
,ordinarlces, &c. But the Cafe at Bar doth principally con. 
fifl: on two Claufes in the Charter. The tirf\:, ConcefJimus 
etillm eijtrm Prlt!jidenti & Collegio Jtu Communitl1/i & Juccef
Joribus juis, quod nemo in diCtte Civitate, aut per feftem mil. 
Jillria in circuitu eju(dem, exeretat diEtllm faeultatem Afedi .. 
cina!, nifi ad hoc per dieT Prdjident & OJmmunif Jeu fuccejJorc$ 
Juos, qui pro tempore fuerint, admijJHI fit per ejuJdem pr£jidentis 
& ~QlIfgi~' Li~eras figill~ Jua communi jigilJ~( fub pf2I'1IJ een .. 

Q 2 tum. 
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tum folidorum pro quo Libet menJe quo non admiJJus tandem faG 
fiultatem exercuerit, dimid' indf Dom' Rrgi & h.eredibus Juis, & 
dimidium diEt' Pr.ejidenti & Collegio aiflicand', &c. The fe
cond Claufe is, which immediately follows in thefe Words, 
Pr.eterea voluit (7 concej]t't pro Je & JucceJJQribus Juis, Ijuantum 
,in ie fuit, lfuDaper prr£jide.nt' ,0' Collegium Pr.ediu' Communitllt' 
pro tempore exiJf & corum JucceJJores imperpetuum, quafuor jin
gulis annis per ipJos eligerent' qui haberent fupcrvifum & Jcru
tinium, correctioncm & gubernationem omnium & jingul~um diEt' 
Civitatis Medicorum, utentiuln facultat' medicin£ in tadem Ci
vitlltc, ae dJiorfAm Medicorum forinJecorum quorumcunque facul. 
tatem illam Medici~£ aliquo modo frequentantium & utentium 
infra tandem Ci7Jitatem-& Juburbia cjujdem, jive infra Jeptem 
milliaria in c"ircuitu tjuJdemCivitatis, ac puiiitionem eorundem 
pro deliflis Juis in non bene exequend' faciend' & uten' ilia: 
mcnon Jupervifum & fcrutinium omnium medicinarum, & ea
rum receptionem per diEtos Medicos fell aliquem eorum hujvJmodi 
ligeis diUi nuper J?egis pro eorum injirm;lIztibus curant!' & Ja
nand' dand' zmponeJUl' & utend' quoties .&.q1J(ando opus fuerit, 
pro commod~ & uti/itat' eorundem ligeorum tIifli nuper Regis: 
114 quod punitio eorundem Medicorum utentium diEtIl iaeu/tdte' 
Medicinte jic in pr'ltmijJ',delinquentium per /iYlts, amerciammtA 
& impriJonament' corporum Juorum, & per II/ias vias rntionabi
Jes,& congnws excquerctw, pr:ont by the [aid Charter plenius 
liquet. Et quod virtute .-,r.ed' .Jitera'Yum patentium prdld'Johan' 
C1:a,mb.re, .T~? Li~acre,:,&c. 6:'" omnes Homirm'. ejuJdemF,acul
,tatts znCzvzt pri£a futr unum Corp.lts '& coml11unztas perpet jive 
Collegium perpetuum. ...t\lid ah¢rwards,rby At! of Parliament 

(aJ 148£ Ji H.S. made An. {a). 14H. 8. It wasenaa~d) That the [aid Corpo
~~~t598. ra~ion, ,alldevery Grant, ~r~icle, ,an,d ?ther Thingsin the 
4 Infi.,2.5 I. • [aId Letters Patents cQntamedaad fpeclfied, thouId be ap
~~sfi:: S Ph){i,r- proved, granted, ratified and confif'11led, &c. in 111m amplo & 
2 !\ulfl:. 18i' fargo modo prout poteril IZcaptllri, cogitari, & conflrui ler ellj: 
;-~~: ~f:l~~~1'5,de~ LiterllsPatwtcs. A.nd f'm~er,it was enaCled, That t.he 
")6'247':!4~,249. fatd fixPer(ons named.m the [aId Letters Patents, as Pnn
::r~j~~.2162t159' dpal of the faid Colleg.e) fhould ~lea to them 'two others of .. 
~o. C 6 the [aid College, who 1h6uld be named EleElt, and that the 
P~im.~82· faidElecrs fhoul9. chqofe one of them to be Prefident, as by 

(b) 1 Mar. C.9. 
~afl:al's Phyfi
cians 7. 
Lie. Rep. 169, 
17l, In, 112, 
213,21), 248, 
:1.49,350 ,351. 
1 jOlles l6~. 
Cr. Car. "57' 
Cr. Jac. 121. 
4 Tnll:. 15 1• 
:2, Browll!. 1,7, 
~6~, :165, :7.66 •. 

the [aid ACt appears: And fuxther, they pleaded the Act ok' 
(b) I Marilt, by which it i.s enaaed, Quod qu~dllm concc./Jio 
~er Litmu Patentes de incorpor.IJtiane [flEla per prtedifl'nuper 
Regan Metlie,is London. Et omn.cs clavJulte 07 articuli con
tf,1)t' in-eadem conceJflone aPprObllren1tIY ,conccderentur, rat j. 
ficilrent.r .& rOllfirm' .ll er prdldiEl' p~rlitJ:m'; in conjiderlltione 
cujus . ina~itt1t' juit lIuthoritate rjufiem Parlillmenti,' 0 0d 
p,',ed' _Hatut' &. AElurn Ptlr/i'lmcnti .in omnibus articulis & 
cl/lL!Julis in rodrm content' e~:tunc i;np!Jjlrrum 'parent & (on- , 
tinuarent in plen.o t'~bore, &c. And further it ~as enact

d
-

2 ~ , 
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;ed, 7hat whenfoever the Prrjiient of the College, cr Com: 
monalty of the Faculty of P~_vjick of LOndon [0"(' the Time be-
ing, or fuch as the [aid Pnjijent and wlfege /hall yearly, ac .. 
cording to the 7enor and M;ani"g;t the laid ACl, authorize to 
[earch, e~lImine, ~or:rea and puni aii, Offenders a~d Tr'!nf-
greffors In thefatd Faculty) &c. /hall fEnd'or commzt any Jucb 
OJjendor or Offendors for his or their Offence or Difobedience" 
contrary to any Artieie' or ClauJe contained in the [aid Grant or 
Act, tl) any Ward, Gaol or Prifon within the jame City (the 
Tower of LonQ.-Oll cxr:ryO that then from Time to Time the 
Warden, Gaoler or Keeper, &c. /half receive, &c. fueh 'PerJon 
fO offending, &c. and the jame /hall RUp dt hh proper Charge, 
withoMt Bail or Mainpr.ize). untit fuchTime as fueh Offender or 
Difobedicnt be di[cbarged of the [aid Imprifoninent by the Jait!. 
P~ejident, and fuch Perfons as /hall be thereunto Iluthorifed, up-
on pain that ail ana ever) fueh Warden Gaolfr, &c. doing the 
contrary, /hall 10Je and Jorfeitt~e douUe of fuch Finer and A
merciaments lIS Jueh'Offender and Offenders {hall be afJeJJed to 
pay, by fuch as the [aid, Prejident and Cotlege /hllll authorize liS 

40rcfaid, fo that the Fine lind Amcrc;ilment be not lit anyone 
Time abo'l/C the Sum of 20J. the one Moiety to the King, the. 
(Jlher Moiety to the frejident Ilnd College) &c. And furthet 
pleaded, That the faid Tbo1nlls'&nham, IO April' I606"with. 
in.,London, againfithe Form of the faid Letters Patents, and 
the faid Acts, exereebat ortem Medicind!, 1'IOn admiJJus per Li. 
teras prttd' pyttJidentis & Cotlegii jigille corum communi ./igiUat· 
ubi rC7)era prttd' Tho. Bonham fuit minus [uJJicims ad, lIrtem 
Meilicin4e¥Jercend1

• By force ()f which, the (aid Thomlls 
Bonham, 30 Aprilis 1606) was fummoned in London by the 
Cenfors or Governors of the Colleg~, . ad' comparend' coram 
PrtCjiden' & Cenfoy' jive Gubernatorib' CQllcgii pr4d' at the Col-
lege, ¢'e. the 14 Day of April nextfollowing,/uper pr£mif-
jis eXa1/1Tnllnd'. At which Day the [aid Thomas Bonbam came 
'before the Prdident and Cenfors, and was examined by the 
Cenfors de Jeientia Jua in facultate fUll in Medkin' admini_ 
f/rand'. Et ,Juia prttd' Thomas Bonham jie exalninatus minuf 
apte & fnfuJJlCientcr in pr£d' /lrte mediein£ reJpondebat, & in. 
ventus fuit ftlper examinati(Jnem pr£d' per/ prdldT Pr£jident' & 
Cm[ores minus fufficiens & inex/lert' Ild artem Medicind! odmi. 
niflrand.' ae tl"O eo quod pr£~'.Tiio. Bonham multoties ante tunc 
examinatu's, & interdi£lus per Pr£jidcnt~ & Cenfores, de caujis . 
trttd' ad artem mediein£ adminiJlrand'> pft' unum 'menfem & 
amplius pop to/em interdiClionem faeultatem illam in Lond' irttd~ 
Inc licmtill, &c. ideoadtunt & ibid' eonjideratum fuit per jr£d.·, 
PrtIJjident~ &' Cenfores, quod 'prdld' Thomas Bonham pro tnobe .. 
dientia & cl)ntempt' (uis pr£d' amereiaretur to 100 s. in proxi~ 
mis eomitiis pr£d' Pr£jidfnt' (7 Collegii perJolvend' & deinceps 
abjlincrft, (7'c. qUQu[que in'Pentus fuerit fuffieims,&c. Jub frena 

Q 3 conjicien# 
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coiijicienai in Carccrem .Ii in prt£mi{ji.s delinqucret. And th?; the 
fald 1.I'onh'lm, 200aO., 1606, within London did praClife ;Phy
lick, anJ the fame Day he was fum~one~ by the Cenfors to. 
appear before the PreiiJtnt and them, 22 oCtob. then next fol-
10'win3. at which Day Bonham made Default: Ideo conjiderattlm 
fuit per P:"d!d' emlores, that, for his Difobedience and Con
tempt he thould be amerced to 10 I. and that be ihould be ar.., 
rifted and committed to Cuftody; and afcerward, 7 NOV.I606, 
the faid T. Bonham, at their Affembly came before the Prefi~ 
dent and Cenfors, and they anced hini if he would fa _lsfy the 
Colle e for his Difobedience and Contempt, and fubmit 
himfelf to be examined,. and obey the C;enfure of the College, 
who anfwer'd, That he had praB:ifedal1Cl would praCtife Phy
fick ' within London, null a (& _ Cclie.cr,io pttita venia, and that he 
would not fubinit himfelf to the ,Prefidents and Cenfo1'5, and " 
affirm'd, that thePrdident and Cenfor's had no Authority OVer 
thofe who were DoCtors in the Univerhty; for which Caufe, 
the faid four Cellfors,jc. Dr. Turner, Dr.Moundford, D.Argent, 
aild Dr. Dun, then being Cenfors, or Governors, pro offenjis & 
inobedientia prt£d' adtunc. & ib' ordinaverunt & dec-r'ev&,run!) quod. 
1JY£d' T. Bonham in carcerem mandaretur ib' r::manjuY' IJuouJque ' 
abinde per Prtf'Jiient' .: .. 7 ce;fures, feu gubernatores Col/egii prt£d' 
pro tempore exiflen' deliberaretqr, and there then by theirWar
rant in Writing, under their Common Seal, did commit the 
P~aintiff to thePrifon of the Compter of London, &c. abfq; balli
vofive manuctlpt' ad Cuflagia & omra ipjiur T. Bonham, donee 
pr.:ed'T. BOl1ham per prt£cept' Prtejiden' & CmJor Collegii prt£d.' 
jive JucceJJfir' ft/or' liberatus eJJet; and Dr.At-:im then Prefident, 
and the Cenfors, . and - Bowden ana Taylor as their Servantsa 
and ~y the Commandment of the [aid Pre1ident and Cenfors, 
did carry the Plaintiff with the vVarranr; to the Gaol,&c. which 
is- the fame Imprifonm. The Plaintiff replied and faid, That by 
the [aid AB: of 14 H. 8. it was further enaB:ed, And whal! 
that in the Dioce[es of England, Ol!~ of London, it is not like to 
find al·way Men able [ufficiently to e);;amine (after the. Statute) 
flch f!s [hall be admitted to exerciJe P'1\'/din tl"l'm, that it may 
b~ enaCled in this pre/ent Parlia*ent, That naPer[on from hence
[ort.h be fuff:red to exercije or traEl:i[e, Phyjick 'I~rol!gh E~lg1and; 
untzl ruch Tzme that he be examzned at LO'ndon by 'i}!' [atd Preji
dent and three of the faid Eleas, and to have frnm them Letters 
Teflimonial of their approving and, examination, Except he be a 
4r,sduate of Oxford or Cambridge, which hrPJe accomplifhed all 
~hings for his Form without a11:) Grace: And that the Plaintiff, 
Anno [Jom. 1595, was a Graduate, [c. a DoB:or in the Univer-. 
11ty of Cambridge, and had accompl'ifhed all Things concern~ 
ing his Degree for his Form without (n) Grace, by Forc~~ 
~hereofhe had exercifed and praB:ifed Phyfick within the City 
of London 'til1 the Defendants had imprifon'd him, &c. upon' 
wbich the Defend. demurr'din Law. And this Cafe was often 
. argued 
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argued by the Serjeants at Bar in divers feveral Terms; and. 
now this Term, the Cafe was argued by the Jufiices, and the' 
effea of their Arguments who argued againft the Plaintiff 
(which was divideq into three Parts) fhal1 be firft reported~ 
The firfl: was, Whether a Doaor of ~hyfick of the one Uni" 
verfity or ~he other, be by the Letters Patents, and by the Body 
of the Atl of 14 H. S. refirain'd from praCHfing Phyfick with:" 
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in the City of London, &c. The fecond was, If the EJcep-
tion in the [aid Aa of (a) 14 H. S. has excepted him Or 110t. (~) 14 & IS H.8~ 
Th~ third was, That his imprifonment was lawful for his faid c;a~.). 
IJifobedience. And as tothe tirft, they relied upon the Let-
!er . of the Gran~, ratified by th~ fai~ A~ ?f 14 H.-~. whic~, 
1~ 111 the Neg~tlve, Jc~ Ny;mo tn dzElq Clvltate,&e. e~erceat 
diEltlm facultatem nlji ad hoc per pr£dia" Pr£.!!dentem & commu~ 
n?tatcm, (f/'c. admiJJus jit, (f/'c. And this Propbfition ~s a general 
Negati ve, and ( b) Generale diElum eft ~eneraliter intelligendum; (&) n. Co. i9. I. 

and ncrm excludes all; and therefore a DoCl:or of the one ~I~k:t8:~' a. 
Univedjty or the other, is prohibited within this Negati~e liard. 30 S. 
Word . Nemo. And many Cafes were put where negative Sta-
tutes ihall be taken flriEte & exclujive, which I do not think 
lleceffary to be recited here. Alfo they [aid, that the Statute 
of (c) 3 H.S. c. II. which in Effect is rep~aled by this Aa of (c) Rallal.Phy~ 
(d) I4 H. 8. has a fpecial Prov~!o for the Univerfities of ~d)a~/8t IsH 8. 
Cambriifge and Oxford, which being here left out, doth de .. c.~. • 
clare the 111tention of the Ma,kers of the Aa, that they drd ~ I~R~ U~: 
intend to include them within this, general Prohibition; Ne- Ra/l:al'sPhylici
mo indi[la Civit~te,&c. As to the fecond Point they ftrongly :nB~ill:r. 18;. 
held, That the [aid latter Claufe, And where that in the Dio- lit. Rep. 163, 

,r. ,r E '1 d ,,cL d & h' CI r. d' 169, 171, 2.Il. eeJes OJ . ng an " out oJ on on, c. t IS aUle, accor mg 2.1)', 2.46, 2.47. 

to the Words, extends only to Places out of London, and fa 2.4l' ~49. 6 ' 

much the rather, becaufe they provided for London before,cr~f;:. ~1~:1)9. 
Nfmo in diEla Civilate, &c. Alfo the Makers of the i\~ put a :!o·c "6 

Difiinaion betwixt thofe who fha\l be liceJ;lfed to praaife Ph'y- P:irn.a:8i.~· ~ 
fick in London, &c. for they Qught to have the Admittance Cart. 11). 

and Allowance of the Prefiqent and College in ,Writing, un-
der their Common Seal; but he who fhal~ be al1~wed to prac-
tife fhyfick throughout England, eu.t of London) ought to be 
examined and admitt,ed by the Prefident and three of the E-
leCts, and fo they faid, that i( was lately adjudged in the King's 
Bench, in an Information exhibited againft the faid Dr. Bonham IS MOOd:}: 

for praaifing Phyf. in Lon. for divers Months. As to the third (e) 1M 
Point they fllid, That for his Contempt and Difobedience be£ Raftal'5aph~ii~i_ 
them at their Affembly in their College, they might well com-' i7t:'itep. 16 

mlt him to Prif. for they have Authoriry by the Let. Pat. and 172, 173, .u~: 
Aa ofPar1. and theref. for a Contem. or Mif dem .. bef. ~hem they ~~;: ;:~: ~~~: 
may commit him. Alfo theAa of (e) I M. has gIV. them PQwer 1 Jones Z6~. 

. h C O£r: D'li b t t A' Cr. Car. 2~7' to commlt t em lor every llen. or 1 0 • con rary 0 any' rltc. Cra. Jac. ux. 
or Claufe contain'd in the {aid Grant or Aft. But there js an expre. 4Inl1.1;1. 

neg. Artic.'in the faid G'ra.nt;and ratified by the ACl-of 14 H. R ;6~:026~~'llJZ» 
Q 4 Quo4 Colrt.'P$. 
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Dr. BON H A ~'s OaJe~ PAl'.. T VIII • 
.!2u~d ntma in d,iCla Civilate, &c. exermzt, &c. and the De", 
feridants have pleaded, that the Plaintiff had practifed Phy. 
[Ick in London by the Space o£ one Month, &c. <\nd there. 
fore the Act of i Mari£ has authorifed them to imprifQn 
I~im in this Ca[~; wherefore they concluJed agaInfi the PJaill-r 
tift But it was argued by Coke Chief Jufiice, WarburlOlJ,and 
Daniel-Jufi~ces of the Common Pleas) to [he contrary. And 
Daniel JuJHce conceived, That a Doaor of Ph-yfick, of the 
one. Univerfity or the other, &e. was not w'ithin the Body 
of the Acr, and if he .was within the Body of the Act, that 
he was excepted by the (aid latter Claufe; hut Warburton ar .. 
gued againfi him for both the Points; and the ChIef Juftke. 
did not fpeak to thofe two l)oints) becaufe he and Warburton_ 
and Daniel agreed, that this Action was clearly maintainable 
tOr two other Points,and therefore in this Aaioli the Chief 
Jufiice oq1itrcd to fpeak to the [aid two Points; but to two. 
other Points,. h~ and the faid two other Jufiices, Warburton 
:lad V,micl, did [peak, Je. I. Whethenhe Cenfors have Pow'! 
er, for the Caufes al1edged in their Bar, . to nne and imprifon: 
the Plaintiff 2~ Admitting that they have Power to ao it, 
if tht:y had purfued their Power. But the Chief Juftice"be
fore ne arg1;led the Points in Law, becaufe much was faid· in 
Commendation of the Doaors of Phyfick of the College 
in London~ and fomewhat (as he conceiv'd) in Derogation of 
the D~gnity of the Doaors of the Univerfities, he ttrft at
tributed much to the Doaors of the faid College in London, 
and confefs'd that nothing was fpoke in their Commendation 
which was not due to their Merits; but yet that, 110 Comp~ri_ 
fon was to b~ made between that private College, and any of 
th~ U11iverfities of Cambridge and Oxford, no morexhan be., 
tween the Father and his Children, or betw. the Fountain and 
the fmall Rivers which def~end from it; the. Univerfity is 
Almlt (a) mater, from whofe Breafts thofe of that private 
College have fuck'd all theirSciellce and Knowledge (which 
I acknowledge to be great and profound) but theLaw faith,Eru
beftit lex folios cnJligarc parentcs: The Univerfity is the Foun
tain, and .that and the like private COlleges are tan~uamrivuli, 
wpich flow from the Fountain, (!J'me/ius ell pNere Jontes quam 
JeCtari rivulos. Briefly, ACIldemi£ (b) Cantabrigi.e & O~oni£ 
funt Athentt nojlrtt nobiii(jimtf, regni foles) oculi & anim£ regni 
unde R,e!Jgio, humanitn. s, & doClrina in omnes rfgni partes ubcr~ 
rime diJtunduntu'r: But it is true, Nunquam Jufficiet copin laud4-
1oris, quia nunquam dejJciet materi'l laud;s; and therefote thofe 
Uliverfii:ies exceedalld excel all private C911eges) '1uantum in- . 
ley viburna cupreJJus. And it was obferv'd that K. H.8. in his (aid 
Let •. Pdt. and the K. and the Parliament in the ACt of l4 H. B. 
in making of a Law concer. Phyficians, for the more Safety and 
Heal th of Men) therein follow the 0 rder of a good Phyfic. (Rex 
(c) mim omn' artes een Jetur hllbere in fcrinio peff/u;) for, medieina 

_. - ... efl. 
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fjf duplex, removens, (II) & promovens:; remove»s mor:buriJ,& Ca) 2. Brownl~ 
pro1l!ovens lid Jalu!em: And therefore five Manner ofPerfons 2.64-

(who more hurt the Body of Man thap the Difeafe itfl!lf:; one 
of wh~ch faid of one of their PatientS, fugiens morbum inci-
4;t in .medicum). are to be r~O}oved; I. Improb;. ~. Avari, qui 
medic1nnm magts (b) av/mUa: Iua: caufa 'iuam ulltM.s bona: cdn- (b) 2. BrownL' 
jcientia: fiducill profitentur~ .3. Malitiofi. 4' T tmeraril! S. Infcii. 2.58. 
And of the o~her Part, five Manner of Perfons were to be 
promoted, as appears by the f",id Aa, fr:. thofe who were, 
I. profound. 2. fad. 3· diJcrut. 4 • .groundt, Jeorned. ~. pro-
found& Jludied. And it was well ordained, That the Profe~ 
fon of Phyiick ihOllld be profound, fad, difcreet, e:7c. and 
not Youths, who have no Gravity and ~xpl:rience; for as 
?l1e faith". (e) In juvene. Theologo .confcienti.£ detr~1'JIentum., i,!: (,,) 2. BrQwnL 
Juvene legifttt bU'I"Ja: detrzmentum, tn Juvene Medzco eremlterzz 2.64· 

inerementum. And it ought to be. prefumed, every Doaor of 
any of the Univerfities to be within the Statutes) (C. to be 
f!.rofound, fad) diJcrut.l groundly learne d) and profoundly flNdied, 
for. none can there be Maller of Arts (who is a Doctor of 
Philofophy) under the Study of feven Years, and cannot be 
Doctor in Phyfick under feven Years more in thoe Study of 
Phyfick; and that is the Reafon that the Pla.intiff is named 
in the Declaration Doaor of Philo(ophy, and Dattor of 
Phyfick; 'plio %rlel Medieum effe PhiloJophum, (d) ubi enim Cd) :l.lltownL 
Philofopbus definit, Medicus ineipit: As to the two Points upon :1.63' 

whicli the Chief Jufiice, Warburton and Daniel, gave Judg-. 
ment. I. It was refolved by them, That the faid CenforS 
had not Power to commit the Plaintiff for any of the Caufes 
mentioned in the Bar; and the Caufe and Re~foil thereof· 
fuortly was, That the faid Claufe" which gives Power to the. 
faid Cenfors to fine add imprifon) doth not extend to the, 
faid Claufe, fe. Quod nemo in diEla c;ivitllte, &e~ exerC&Ilt, diEllim 
[acultotem, &c. which prohibits everyone from praaifipg. 
Phyfick in London) &c. without Licenfe from the Prefidenc 
and College; but extends only to puniih thofe who praaife 
Fh~fick in London,jro deliEfis fui: in non h.ene (e) exequ~ndo'(e) 1. Btownt.: 
factendo 0' utendo fileultate MedlCtna:, by Fmc and Impnfon- 1.$8, "~ 
ment: So that the Cenfors have not Power by the Lett~rs 
Patents, and the Act) to fine or imprifon any for practiullg 
fhyfick in London) but only pro deliElis fuis i~ non be.ne exe-
quendo, &-e. fe. for ill, and not good Ufc and PraCtice of Phy-
fick. And that was made manifeft by five Reaf011S, which 
were .called vividdl rationes, becaufe they had their Vigour 
and Life from the Letters Patents, and the Aa itfelf ; and t.he ~f;o~s"il~~~:~~ .. 
heft (f) Expofitor of all Letters Patents, and Acts of Parlla. Willg.Max.z39. 

mene, are the let. Pat. and the Acts of Parliam. themfelves, ?~o~ ~~.~.s. a. 
by ConfiruC1ion" and conferring (g) all the Parts of them Godb: P4· _ 

-- . together Co. Llr. )810 
'J Co. 99. a. 
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(a' Wing. ~ax. together, (a) Optima Statuti interpretatrix eft (omnibus parti. 
Uf' Wing. Max. cfllis ejufde.m in Jpe[ii.r) ' ;pJ~m Sta~utum ;, a.nd (b) lnjujlum, eft. niji· 
~39· tota lege znJpeEtq una a!z'lua eJu.r partzcula propojita Judzcare' 

velreJpondere. The firfi Reafon was, that thefe two were two . 
j:lbfolute, perfeeland diftinCl: Clallfes, and as Parallels, and' 
therefore the one did not extend to the other; for the fe~ 
cond beRins,Pr£terea voluit & cQ~ceffit, &e. and the Branch con-, 
cerning Fine and Imprif. is Parcel of the 2dClaufe. 2.1'he fir~. 
Claufe prohibiting the PraCl:ic~ of Phyfick, &c. comprehends.' 
four Certainties: I. Certainty of the Thiilg prohib~~ed) Je., . 
Fraaice of Phyfick. 2, Certain,ty of the Time, fe. PraCl:ife . 

. for one Month. 3: Certainty of Penalty, Je. 5 i. '4' Cer
tainty in Difiribution, fe. one Moiety to the King, and the 
other Mojety to the College, and this Penalty he who prac
tifes Phyfick in London incurs, although he' praaifes' and· 
ufes Phyfick wel1, and profitable for the Body of' Man; and 
on this Branch the Information was exhibited in the King's 
~ench. But the Claufe to punifh ddi[ia in non bene t'xf'lllcn
do., &c. on which Branch the Cafe at Bar flands, is altoge
ther incertain, for the Hurt which may come thereby may 
be little or great, leve vel grave, exC'effive or fmall, &e. an( 
~herefore the King and the Makers bf the Aa could not, for 
an Offence fo uncertain, i~pofe a c~rtainty of the Fine, or 
Time of Impr'ifonment, but leave it to, the Cenfors to pu. 
nifh fuch Offences, Jecund:4m quantitatem aeli[ii) which is in
cluded in thefe Words, per fines, amcreiamcnta, impriJona
menta corpo"l'um fuorum, & per aliasvia~ rationabiiu & con
grUlts. 2. The Harm which accrues by non bene exequendo,. 
(!J'c. concerns th~ Body of Man; and therefore it is reafonable' 
t~at the Offender fhould be punifhed in his Body, fe. by lm
prifonment; but he who praaifes Phyfick in ~ond8T1 in a 
good M.irlnet, altho' he doth it without Licenfe, yet it is not 
any PrejudiCe to the Body of Mati. 3. He whopraClifes Phy
fIck in London, doth not offend the Statute by his PraCl:ice, 
unlefs he praCtifes it by the Space of a Month. But the Claufe 

, of non benet'xt''luendo) &c. doth not prefcribe any certain 
Time, but at what Time foever he minifiers Phyfick non bene, . 
&c. he 1han be punitbed by the faid fecond Branc'h: And 
the Law hath great Reafon in making this Difiinaion, for 

(O):l Brownl. divers. Nobles, (c) Gentlemen and others, come upon divers 
Z64. 
CITt·lI~. Occafions to LOlldon, and when they are here they become 

fubjea to Difeafes, and thereupon they fend for their Phy
ficians in the Country, who know their Bodies, and the 
Caufe of their Difeafes; now it was never the Meaning ot 
the ACl: to bar anyone of his own Phyfician; and when he 

(a) ! Itownl. is here he may praaife and miniller to another by two or (d) 
:1.64· three Weeks, &c. without any Forfeiture; for anyone who-

Fraai[es Phyfick bene) 0'-c. in London (altho' he hilS not taken 
any 
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al1Y Degree in .any:of the Univerfities) £hall forfeit nothing; . 
unlefs he praalfes It by the Space of a Month; and that was 
the· Reafon, that the Time of a M9nth was put in the ACt •. 
4; The Cenfors can't b~ (a) Judges) Minifters) and Parties; (a) Co. Li~'I4I.a .. 
Judges to give S~ntence or Judgment; Mit1ifters to make BH~bd' 87· 

d P · h h M' f F n g.H. Summons; an anles to ave t e olety 0 the o'rfei- 2.Brownl.2.65. 

~u:e, quia (b),~liquis non ~ebet eJfe J.udex in propria cauJa, imo fl)rJ'~.eii~! 140 

tntquum eft all'fuem JUte rel eJTe Judlcem; and one cannot be 141. a. 
Judge and Att6rney for any of the Parties, Dyer 3 E. 6. 65. . 
38 E. 3.15. 8 H. 6. 19. b. 20. a. 21 E. 4.41. fl. &c. And 
it appears in our Books, that in many Cafes, the Com-
~on La~ will (c) controll Aas of. Parliament, and fome (~) ~~O.14.~ 
t1tne.s ad}ud~e the~ to be utterly v?ld: For when an Act of ~~~.1~ ~ Cafc. 

Parhament IS agalllfi Common RIght and Reafon, or Ie- '- Bro,J.il. 198, 
pugnant, or impoffible to be performed, the Common Law if5:.t 
U;i11 controll it, and adjudge fuch ACt to be void; and there- ar. 14

00 

fore in 8 E. 3. 30. a. b. Thomas Tregor's Cafe on the Statute f 

of W.1. c. 38. & Artic' Jupfr Chartas, c. 9. Herle (d) faith, Cd) 8 E. 3. 30.b. 
Some Statutes are made againft Law and, Right, which thore' 
\vho made them perceiving, would not put them in Execu-
tion: The Stat. of W.2. (e) c. 21. gives a Writ of CejJavit (e) ~Inft.40I9 
httredi petcnti Juper hteredem tenent' & Jupcr eos 'fuibus aliena- 4°2.· 

tll~ furrit hujvfmodi tmementum: And yet it is adjudged in 
33 E. 3~ (f) Ce/Javit 4 2• where theCafe was, Two Coparce- (f) l BrownL 
ners Lords, and Tenant by Fealty and certain Rent, one CO-'265' . 
parcener had Iffue and died. the Aunt and the Niece £hall not ~.~~B:~~9.f. 
join in a CejJllvit, becaufe the Heir (.g) fhall not have a (g) ~ Browni. 

CejJlJ.vit forthe Ceffer in the Time of his Ancefior) F. N. B. ~s. N B. 8h. 
209. F. and therewith agrees Plow. Com. 110.0. and the Rea- 2. ~~ft. 442..13 • 

fan is, becaufe in a Cejfavit the Tenant before Judgment 
• may render the Arrearages and Damages, &c. and retain his 

Land, amI that he cannot do when the HeIr brings a CeJ
Javit for the Ceffer in the Time of his Ancefior, tor the Ar
rearages incurred in the Life of the AnceHor do not belong to 
the Heir: And becaufe it would be againfi Common Right 
and Reafon, the Common Law adjudges the faid Aa of Par-
liament as to that Point void. The Statute of (h) CarliJle, (I,) 2 In It. 580, 

made onno 35 E. 1. enaas, That the Order of the Ciflertians ~~~) i8Z)~C. 
and AuguJlines, who have a Covent and Common Seal; that Illne

r
44-

the 'Common Seal £hall be in the keeping of the Prior, who 
is under the Abbot, and four others of the mofi grave of the 
Houfe, and that any Deed fealed with the Common Seal, 
which is not fo in keeping £hall be void: And the Opinion 
of the Court, (in An. 27 H. 6. Annuity 41.) was, that this 
Statute was (i) void, for it is impertinent to be obferved, (,) 2. Inl1:. Sf3. 
for the Seal being in their keeping, the Abbot cannot feal any : ~rawnL 1:1'." 

Thing with it, and when it is in the Abbot's Hands it is out .6). 

of their keeping ip Jo faElo; and if the Statute ihbuld be (k) (Ie) 2 Brow 11. 

obferved, every Common Seal fhall be defeated upon a tim- .i». . 
pIe Surmife) which cannot be tried. Note Reader lhe Wor~ lInft, )S'j. 
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of tIm'faid Statute at CarliJle, anna 3) E. I. (which is caU'd 
Siatutum. R. eligiof(Jrum~ are, Et inJuper ordina-vit Dominus Rex 
& /fat.uit., quod Abblltes Ci}lerc' &- prttmon:flrateli ordin~ reli
gioJoru'1J" &c. de cttt~ro habeant fgitlum C()mmune, & illud in 
VtJlodia Prioris Monaflerii feu Domus, & ,/ullhtor de dignioribus 
6: diJcretioribus ejufde-m, loci convent us Jub privlltojigiilo Abba~ 
tis ip.!ius l(jci ctljfod: depo', .&e. Et ji forfan aJi,/u;e Jeripta ob. 
Jigationum, donationum; emptionum, venditionum, alientltionum, 
feu aliorum quorumcunque eontraEtuum alio jil,il/o quam tali j~ 

, ,gillo communi fieut pr£mittit? cuf/odit' invenillnt' a modo.,ftgilla'lI, 
pr.o nuUo penituJ' habeantu~ omnique care.ant ftrmit4te. So .the 

. Statute- of I E.6. e. 14'- gives Chauntnes, &c; to the K111g, 
faving, to the Donor,&~. all .luchRenls, Services, &c. and 
the Common Law controlls it, and adjudges it void as to 
Services) and the Donor £han have the Rent, as a Rentfeck, 
difi~inable of common Right, for it wuuld be againfi com-

(.,j DY.313' pi. mon° Right and Reafon that the-(II) King fhould hold of 
i l(;0'47.a. any,_ Of! do Service-to any of his Subjeas~. I4.Eliz.Dyer313' 
Dav.:1-. a. and· fo it was adjudged Mich. 16 & 17 Eliz. in Com' Ba1eclJ rn 
~~~.L~~t8~: 83' (b) Strowd's Cafe. So if any Act of. Parliament gives ~o any to 
2. Roll. Rep.:>.46, hold, or tohllve Conufaps of all Manner of Pleas arding ~e,:, 
~4]~nes ZH. fore ~~m with~n his- .Manor of D. yet he ihaU ho~d~o .Plea" 
Lit. Rep. 43. to which he hlmfelf IS party; for, as hath been fud, mzgUU1l.l' 
~b{e~n~~t 45· dI ali1uem Ju£ reiejJe Judir:em. ). If he fhould forfeit S I.' for 
4 LeoD. 40, 41: one Moiety by the fidl: Clallfe, and fhould be punifu>d for 

praClifing at any Time by the fecond Claufe, two Abfurdities 
ihould follow, I. that one fhould be puniihed not only twice, 
bu.t many times for one and the fame Offence, And the Di-

(c) 4 Co. 43. a. vine faith, Quod{e) Deus nonagit bis in idipJum.; and the Law 
(d) 2. Vent r.170. faith, Nemo debet his puriiri prq uno delifJo.· 2. It wolil~ be.ab-
~ ~~: :I3:~. furd, by the firfi Chufe, to puniih praaiting for a Month, 
J 1 COi )9· b. and not for a leffer Time, and by the 2d to punifu practifing 
C~~1~·7~~P' 9)' not only for a Day, but at any Time, fo he ihall be punUh'd by 
N~~ 8z. I the firfi Branch for one Month by the Forfeit of S I. and by the 
~~o.g~~.1:8;. fecond by Pine and Imprifonment, without Limitation for 
.Wing. Max.6gS· every Tim~ of the Month in which he practifes Phytick, 

And all thefe Reafo~1s were proved by two Grounds, or Max- . 
(e)Poltea IS4. b. ims in Law; I. (e) Generalis OIaufula non p9rrigiJur- ad ea 
~aynkon,d U~~ quI!!. fpecialiter Junt comprehen Ja: And the Cafe between C,ar
ZI:

W 
cs S • ter and (f) Ringjlead, Hill. '>4 Eliz. rot. 120~ in Communi Ban

~7JeC~~~1. 108. C9, was cited to this Purpofe, where the Cafe in Effect was, 
Hcon. 47'. That A. feifed of the Manor of Slllple in Odibam in the 
?~~d.8:';5~)· Co~nty of Southampton in Fee, and alfo of other Lands in 
(; Co. 64. b. Odtbam aforefaid in Fee, fllffered a Common Recovery of all 
;. R~~rie~. ~~~: and declared the Ufe by Indenture, That the Recoverer 
Winch. 9l. fhould ftand feired of all the Lands and Tenements in 0 ... 
tt~lR~~: 6." 67, diham, to the Ufe of A. and his Wife, and to the Heirs 
Za9' of his Body begotten; and further, that the Recoverer 
Styles 3.9 1• ... .. fhould 
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fhould ftand feifed to the Ufe of him, and to the Heirs of 
his Body, and died, and the Wife furvived, and entred in
to the faid Manor by Force of ,the faid ,general Words; 
but it was .adjudged, That they did not extend to the faid 
Manor which was fpecially named: And if it be fo in a 
Deed, II ifJrtiori, it ihall be fo in an ACt of Parliament, 
which (as a Will-) is to be expounded according to the In-
tention of the Makers. 2. (11) Verba pofleriora propter certi-.(a) Wing. Max; 
tudinem addita ad priora1u£ certitudinc indigent funt rete- t\r. Rep. 66. 
rendll. 6 E. (b) 3' 12. a" h. Sir Adam de Clydro'W Knight, (b J. Lit. Rep. 66.: 

brought a Pyttcipc 1u(jd rcdd'ilt agairifi John de CLydrow, and ~;1~~·7~~ax. 6>;. 

the Writ was, Quod jufle,&c. reddat Manerium de Wicomb & 
dUlls carur.a/as terrte cum p~rtinentiis in Clydro'W, in that Cafe 
the ~o~n of Clydro'W filarl not relate to the Manor, 9uill 
non tndzget) fpr a Manor may be demanded without men-
tioning that it lies in any Town, but cum pertinentiir, aJ • 

. though it comes after the Town, fuall relate to the Ma-
nOf, 1uia indiget. Vide 3 E. 4- 10. the like Cafe. But it was 
objected, That where by the fecond Claufe it was granted, 
that the Cenfors fhould have fupervifum (g' !crutimum, cor· 
reftirmem & guberntetionem omnium&" fingulorum Medicorum" 
Wc. they had Power to fine and imprifon. To that it was, 
anfwered, I. That that is but Fart of the Sentence, for by 
the entire Sentence it appears in what Manner they thall 
have Power to punifh, for the Words are, ac punitionem eo. 
rum pro deliEfi.r fuis in nun bene exeque.ndo, faciendI), vel uten-
do ilia facultate; fo that without Quefiion all their Power 
to correa and punifh the Pbyficians by this Claufe is only li. 
mited to thefe three Cafes, [c. in non beneexequendo, iaciendo" 
'Vel utendo, &c. Alfo this W ordpunitionem, is limited and re-
dtrained by thefe Words, Ita 'Juod punitioeorundem Medico-
rem, &c • .fic in prtemi:lfls de/in'Juenttum, &c. which Words, 

.fic in prltmiJfis ddin'Juentium) limit the former W crds in the 
firft Part of this Sentence, ac punitio1Jem eorum pro delifli.r 
fuis in non bene e:t:tlJuendo, &c. 2. It would be abfurd, That 
in one and the fame Sentence the Makers of the 1\a thould 
give them a general Power to punifh' without Limitation; 
and a JpeciaJ Manner how they ihall puniih, in one and the 
fame Sentence. 3 lIdt. -38 Eliz. in a Quo Warranto againft 
the Mayor and Commonalty of London, it was held, That 
where a Grant is made to the Mayor and Commonalty, that 
the Mayor for the Time being ih6uJd have (c) plenum & in- (-c) Cart.l:z,of 
fegrum fcrutinium, gubrrnationem, & corre£iionem omnium & 12.1. 

Jingulorum Myperiorum, &c. without granting them any 
Court, in which ihould be legal Proceedings, that it is good 
for Search, whereby a Difcovery may be made of Offences 
and DefeCts, which may be punifhed by the Law in any 
'Court, but it doth not give, nOr can give them any irregu
lar or abfolute Power to correa or punifh any of the 

- Subjects 
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SUbjeas o( the Kingdom at their PIeafure. 2. It was Obje8 .. 
ed) That it. i~ incident to every Court created by Letters 
Patents, or Aa of Parliament, and other Courts of Record, 
to punilh any Mifdemeanor done in Court, in Difiurbance 
or Contempt of th~ Court, by Imprifonment. To which 
it was an[wered, That neither the Letters Patents nor the 
Aa of Parliament has granted them any Court, but only 

(II) Pollea UJ.2. an (a) Authority, which they ought to pur[ue, as it ihillI 
be afterwards [aid. 2. If any Court had been granted them, 
they could not by any incident Authority implicite granted 
them, for any Mifdemeanor done in Court, commit him 
to Prifon without. Bailor Mainprize, 'till he fuould .be by 

. the Comm:indment of the Prefident and Cenfor3, or their 
Succeifors, delivered, as the Cenfors. have done in this CafCl.,; 
3. There was not any fuch .Mifdemeanor for which any Court 

the {econa 
Point; 

.-might imprifon him, for he only fhewed his Cafe to thef)l, 
which, he was advifed by his CounfeI, he might jullify, 
which is not any Offence worthy of Imprifonment •. The 
fecond Point was, Admitting that the Cenfors had Power 
.by the Aa, If they had purfued their Auth~rity, or not? 
And it was reCoIved by the Chief Jullice, Warburton, and 
Daniel, that they had not purfued it for fix Reafons. I. By: 
·the Aa, the Cenfors only have Power to impofe a Fine, or 
Amerciament; and the Prefident and Cenfors impofed th~ 
Amerciament of S I. upon the Plaintiff. 2. The Plaintiff 
was fummoned to appear coram Prejidente -6- Cmforiblls, &c. 
& non comparuit, and therefore he Was fined 10 I. whereas 
the Prefident had no Authority in that Cafe. 3. The 
Fines or Amercements to be impofed by them, by Force of 
the· Act, do not belong to them, but to the King, for the 
.King had not granted the Fines Or Amercements to them, 
and yet the Fine is appointed to be paid to them, in pro xi .. 
mis Comiliis, and they have imprifoned the Plaintiff for 
Non-payment thereof. 4. They ought to have co~mirted' 
the Plaintiff prefendy)c by Confiruaion of Law, although 
that no Time be limited in the Aa, as in the Stat. of ~v. 2. 

(~) 1 Ina. 379. CliP. II • (b) De Servientibus, Ballivis, G:"c. qui ad compo~ 
~~'2' C.ll. tum redjend' tenentur, &c. cum Dom' huju[modi fervientium 

R
P10ll.wdA· l7.b. dedtrit tis auditorcs com-hl)ti, & conti1gat ipJos in Ilrrear~jis 

all.. CCOLInt 1. fi {, r 'b II ' 'If d' upercompotum Juum omm us a ocatls 0- a ocan IS, Ilrre e~ 
. tur corpora corum, (g' per tf/fimonium auditorum ejuJdem com.>

( ft b poti mittantur & liberentur proxim£ Gao/a: Domini Regis in. 
;;e~;~w~{ ~6 .. partib!'J iiii.!-, &c, In that Cafe, although no Time be limi.-
2 In~ri: 380. ted when the Accomptant ihall be imprifoned, yet it ought 
~'~~,B~;:,3t4. to be d<?ne (c) prefently, as it is held in 2711.6. B.a. and' 
Br. ~ccount 6. the Reafon thereof is given in F0i!,,,f[a's Cafe, Plow. Com. 17." 
Ill", J·et. 16. '- h I' f h T' .fI.. II b .Il."d h Rr, Fxwltion tuat t e genera 1ty 0 t e lme lila e reuram to t epre. 
;:~:'Faux Imprip _~en~ Time, tor the B~ndit of him upon who~ the ~ai~l fha~ h; 
hl,mem iZ. lI1fhCrcd, and. therewith agrees f!~w. gam. ~O(). b. 11l S.trad!',ng,s 

",afe. 
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Cafe. And a Jufiice (n) of Peace upon View of the, Foret!, (a) l Brownl. 

ought to commit the Offender prefently.' 5. Forafmuch as ~~6R.1. u .. 
the Ccnfors, had their Authority by the Letters Patents and 8 H.6. c. 9. 

A n. f P l' h' h h" luI' f R d h" 6 Mod. usCl 0 ar lament, w Ie are 19n .n~atters 0 ecor) ~ e~r 

Proceedings ought not to be by Parol, & .0 po/ius, becaufe 
they claim Authority to fine and imprifon, and therefore, 
if Judgment be giv;n agail1fi one in the Common Pleas in 
a Writ of (b) Recapcion, he fhall be fined and imprifoned, (6) Antea 60. b; 
but if the W r1 t be Vicontiel in. the County, there he fhall 1~·~~. 43. h. 
not be fined nor imprifoned, becaufe a Writ of the Court F. N·ll·n· d. 
is not of Record) F. N. B. in Recaption; fo in F. N.B. 47.11. 
A Plea of Trefpafs vi & armis doth not lie in the Coun-
ty Court, H'.undred Court, &c. for they cannot make a 
Record of Fine and Imprifonment; and regularly they 
who cannot make (c) a Record cannot fine and impri- (c) Ant~fo. 
r A d h ' 1 H 6 8 B k fE' 38.b·41•a.60.b. Ion. n t erewLt 1 agrees 27 . •• 00 0 I1tnes) F.N.B'7~.d., 
:Tit. Account) fo1. - The Auditors make a Record when 10 C.I03· a. 
th~y commit the Defenda,nt to Prifon; A Juftice of Piece 
upon View of the Force may commit, but he ought to 
Plake a Record of it. 6. Forafmuch as the Act of 14 H. 8. 
has given Power to imprifon 'till he ihall be delivered by , 
the Pretident and the Cenfors, or their Succeffors, Reafon 
requires that it fhould be taken firialy) for the Liberty of 
the Subject (as they pretend) is at their Pleafure: And 
this is well proved hy a Judgment in Parliament in this very 
Cafe: for when this Act of 14 H. 8. had given the Cen-
fors Power to imprifon, yet it was taken fo literally, That 
the Gaoler was not bound to receive fuch as they ihould 
commit to him, and the Reafon thereof was) becaufe they; 
had Authority to do it without any Court: And thereupon Rep. Q, A. Wi.' 
the Statute of 1 Mil. (d) cap.. 9. was made, that the Gaoler Cd) 2. Brownl. 
lbould receive them upori a Penalty, and yet: none can com- ~~~: 2.62,2.65:. 

mit any to Prifon, unlefs the Gaoler receives him: But: the R:tft• Phyf. 7. 

firft,. Aa, for the Cau[e aforefaid, was taken fa literally, that };~ ~~~. ~~. 
no 'neceiTary Incident was implied. And where it was ob- 21l:24g:2.49: 

jeaed, that thls very Aa of 1 MarZte, CliP. 9. has enlarged g~'Ji~~'lZI' 
the Power of the Cellfors, and they urged it upon the VVords CJ' Car. 2$7' 

of the Aa; It was clearly refolved, that the faid Aa of ~ar~nle:5~63. 
I Mari.e did not enlarge the Power of the Cenfors to fine 4 Inft. zp. 
or imprifon any Perfon for any Caufe for which he ought 
not to be fined and imprifoned by the faid Aa o! (e) (e) 14& IS H.8~ 
14 H. 8. For the Words of the AtI of Queen 1I1MY are, ~~'15S 8 
according to the Tenor and Meaning of the faid Ail: Alfo) 4 Inft. ;5~. , 
/hafl fend or commit a.ny Offender or Offendor~ for his or ~~~iC~Jf8i~· 
thezr Offence or DiJobedzence, contrary to any Artzcle or Clnult Lit. Rep. 168. 

contlli:led in the {aid Grant or Aa~ to any Word, Gaol, &c. ~~~' ;~~' ~~!. 
But in this Cafe Bonham has not done any thing which ::48: 'l49~ ,. 

appears within this Record, contrary to any Article Of ~~,~~j:2;21 
C1aufe contained within the Grant or Aa of 14 H. 8. Alfo 159,160. • 

the Gaoler who refufes iball _forfeit the double :Value of ~:in~a:~:'i6 . 
. the Cart. us. 
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the Fines and Amerciaments that any Offender or Difobedi .. 
ent than be affeffed to pay; which proves that. none tha:!l be 
received by any Gaoler by Force ot the Aa: of 14 1/.8. but 
he who may be lawfully fined or amerced by the Act of 14 H. 8. 
and that was not Bonham, as by the Reafons and Caufes 
aforefaid appears. And admitting that the Replication be 
not material, and the Defendants have demurred upon it; 
yet forafmuch as the Detendal1ts have confeffed in the Bar; 
that they have impriloned the Plaintiff without Caufe, the 
Plaintiff ihall have Judgment: And the Difference'is, whell 

(a) ero. Jac. the Plaintiff (II) replies, and by his Replication it appears 
~jci. PIa. 70, that he has no Caufe of Aaion, there he ihall never have 
~z). Judgment: But when the (b) Bar is infufficientin Matter; 
~~~~4~'%' or amounts (as the Cafe is) to a Collfeffion of the Point 
:J Sid. n6. of the Aaion, and the Plaintiff replies, and fl1ews the Truth 
~i~~~i~·i-~.6%. of the Matter to enforce his Cafe, and in Judgment of Law 
(b) 'Cr:Ja~. 133· it is not material, yet the Plaintiffiha11 have Judgment, for 
~~.~~~.)' it is true that fometimes the Declaration ihall be made good 
Poftea 133· b. by the Bar, and fometimes the Bar by the Replication, and 
~~a: ~r~:;~. fometimes the Replication by the Rejoinder, &c. but the 
3Zi. 8 Difference is,- when the Declaration wants Time, Place, or 
·r~!:nR:p?~7l' other (c) Circumftance, it may be made good by the Bar, fo 
~5~~lll:r.9"4' 0Bf thehBar)hRePDlicaltio~ &c. as aPsteabrns in 18 E. 4.6' 16. b • 

. Antea93. a• ut w en t e _ ec aration wants u ance, no ar can 
Mid; r:: z;.:I. m.ake it good; fo of the Bar, Replication, &c. and t~ere
l-Jyer 1;. pl.,8. wlth agrees 6 E'4' 2. a good Cafe, ana. nota there Dictum 
cc f

• CL~r'l09'b Coke. Vide 18 E. 3. 34- b. 44 E. 3. 7. II. 12 E. 4' 6. 6 H·7. 
O. tt. 30~' • R H B h "ff 

IP Mod. 119' roo 7 .7. 3. 11" • 4, 24. &c. "ut w en Plall1tl makes 

tHob.199. 
Hard. 3~' 

Replication, -Sur-rejoinder, f!rc. and thereby it appears, that 
upon the t whole Record the Plaintiff has no Caufe of Ac~ 
tion, he fhall never have Judgment, although the Bar or Re
joinder, &c. he infufficient in Ma.tter; for the Court ought 
to judge upon the whole Record, and everyone thall be in. 

(d) Styles 3H· tende~ to mak; the ben of his own Cafe. Vide (d) Ridgeway'S 
Caft, z.n the thzrd Part 0.[ my Reports S 2 b. and fo thefe Diffe-

It 3 Co. ;l. b. rences were refolved and adjudged between ~ Kendal and 
Hcly~, Mich. 25 & 26 Etiz. in the King's Bench, :,lnd Mich. 

(e) " Co. 51. b. 29 & 30 Eliz. in the fame Court, between e c) Galiys and 
Cr. bl. 6z. Burbry. And Coke Chief J" uRice, in the Condufion of his 
J I.t:on 14"- A br d r. rgl.\l11ent 0 lerve leven Things for the better Direaion 

of the Prefident and Commonalty of the raid _ College for 
the future. I. That none cail be puniihed for praaifing 
}:>hyfick in London, bllt by Forfeiture of st. by the Month; 
which is to be recover'd by the Law. 2. If any praCl:ife Phyfick 
there for a lefs Time than a Month, that he iha:ll forfeit no
thing. 3. If any Perfon prohibited by the Stat. offends in non. 
bene cxeq',&c. they may puniih him according to the Stat.with-

. in the Month. 4. Thofe who they may commit to Prifon by the 
tf) Antea H9·b• Stat.ought to be commit. ef) prefent.ly. ). The Fines which they 
:t Brownl. 1.66.. fct 
z In It. ~8o. 
Bar,41· Hr. "tcollnt~" Br, D:"16. Sr. Exee. 135. Br. Fallx Illlprifonro, .Cm 3:'. :. ~ulllr. H96 
'" J.ltlOd. IZi. 
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fet, accorc\ing to the Statute, belong to the King. 6. They
can't impof~ a Fine, or Imprifonment without a Record of 
it. 7. The Cauie for which they impofe Fine and Imprifon. 

, 

J21 

ment ought to be certain, for it is (a) traverfable: For al. (a),. Brown!. 

tho' they have Letters Patents, and an Act of Parliament, ~:~d 8 
y~t Ee<:J.~fe t}1e rarty g~Jeve.d has no other Remedy, neither J r·4 2. 

by Writ of Error~ or otherwife, and they are not made 
~ Judges, nor a Court given them, but have an (b) Authority (b) Antea 119' b.~ 
only to do it, the Caufe of their Commitment is traverfable 
in an A~lion of falfe lmprifonment brought againfi them; . 
as upon, the Statute of (c) Bankrupts, their Warrant is under (c) q EI. cap. 7. 
the Great S!!al, and by Aa of Parliament; 11;t becaufe the l.Jat;. cap. IS. 

Party grieved has no other Remedy; if the Commiffioners 
do not putfue the Act and their Commiffion, he fhall tra-
verfe, that he was not a Bankrupt, altho' the Commiffioners 
affirm him to be one; as this Term it was refolved in this 
Court, in Trefpafs between Cutt (d) and Dclabarre, where (J)4tnlf:.~'1i 
the Iffue was, whether Will. Cheyney was a Bankrupt or not, & a7S, 
who was found by the Commiffioners to be a Bankrupt; IS 

fortior;; in the Cafe at Bar, the Caufe of the Imprifonment is 
traverfable; for otherwife the Party grieved maybe perpe-
tually, without jufi Caufe, imprifoned by them: But the 
Record of a Force made by a Jufiice of Peace is not traver.. . 
fable becaufe he doth it as Judge by the Statutes of (e) I c! (e)t)lt %. C.l. , , .. } 8 H. 6. c. 9' 
R. z. and 8 B. 6. and fo there is a Difference when one makes 
a Record as a Judge, and when he doth' a Thing by a fpe-
cial Authority, (as "they did in the Cafe at Bar) and not as 
a Judge. And afterwards, for the faid two lafi Points, Judg. 
ment was given for the' Plaintiff, nullo contradicente, as to 
them. And I acquainted Sir Thomas Fleming, Chief Jufiice 
of the King's Bench, with this Judgment, and with the Rea· 
fans and Cauf€s of it, and he well approved- of the Judg ... 
ment which we had given: And this is the firft Judgment 
on the faid Branch concerning Fine and Imprifonment 
which has been given fince the making of the fai~ Charter 
and Aas of Parliaments, and therefore I thought It worthy 
to be reported and pubIiihed. 

See Carthew 492. 

R Tqe 
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PART vtit 

The CAS E of·the City of 
LONDON. 

Hill. 7 Jacobi I. 

Skin. 1'7~ AN R. abuis CorIJus \vas direCled Mich. 71' acobi, O.lit 6f 
Lucas I31,&C. C r fI f 
Rep. Q, A. 49. thls ourt, to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Shen S 0 
!'\I;ownl.2.'78, London, to have the Body of James Wqgomr, who was ar
'8+ ' relled in London, and remained in the Cullody of them, or: 
~~lr~~~, 31~;·. fome of them: Sir Thomas Ca.mpbel, Kt. Ma YO,r ,of Lond~1Z, 
; Bul!l:r. 190' and the Aldermen, and Sebaflzan Harvey arid WzUzam Cokezn, 
~ Roll.Rep.ISS: Sheriffs of London make fuch a Retur" That the City' ~f 
Styles 479; 480. • ',. • tJ,. '. . 
Ii Co. 53> (J'c. London eft antlqua Czvltas, quodque In eadem Czvttate tabs hlt-

betur) & a toto tempore cujus contrarium memoria hOlhinum 
non exiflit habebjJtur confuetudo, vji/ata cr approbllta, viz. 
quod Ii aliqud! confuetudines in diCta Civitate oblent' &' appro .. 
bat' in aliqua partt' dijficiles five defeCtivd! exijlant, feit extiter', 
aut lI/iqulI in eadem Civitate de novo emergentia ubi rem((Jiu;" 
prius nOn exijiit feu extiterit ordinat' emendatione indigeant 
five indigmmt, M!1jor f!J' Aldermanni Civitatis p'ttf.d' pro tem-

(a) ~ 'Brownl. 
:!84, l8S. 
Raym. ~l", P1. 

pore exijlcnt' de aJJenJu Communitalls ejuJdem Civitatis remc· 
aium (II) congru' bond! fide & rationi confonum, pro com
muni utilitate CiviurfJ diCt' Civitatis, & aliorum fide/ium Do
mini Regis nunc & progenit(jrum, 1uo;u711 ad eandem confl~,nt:, 
apponere poffint & potuerunt ordznat quoties & quando (Z$ 711" 

-aebitur expedir;) dum tAmen vrdinatio hujufmodi Domino Regi 
nunc & progenitoribus fuis, & populo Juo uti!is, & bond! fidei 
& confona fit rationi. Et ulterius /igni(icamus quod diEfa 
,conJltetudo, & omne~ IIli.e c01tJ"ffud!~~~ Civitatis prtf.d' II, 

2 ~empor~ 
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tempore prttd', &c. ujitattt, Authoritate Parliamenti Domini Ri,,;' 
~hardi nuper Regis :Ang/itt Secundi poft Conqueflum, apud 
Weflm' anno regni fui (a) feptimo tent' t.unc Majori & (a) 1 Brown~ 
r ... ,0 C·· . & r. ffi·b fl··· :I~'h a8s, \Jommfmllatt Cj"J"em lVI/AttS Jucce on us utJ ratijiCl1t' & 
con{irmizt' fucr. Et nos pntfat' Major & Ald'ermarmi ac 
Vic' C;~vitat' Lond' prd',d' ulterius certificamus, 1uod in Communi 
Concilzo "tent' fecundum conJuetud' Civit' Lond' in Camer. 
Guildhalda ejufdem Civitat' decimo quinto die Aprilis1 annd 
regni Domini nriflr; Jacobi nunc Regis Anglitt, &c. quatl0j 
fer LeonarduIIl. Halliday, Militem, nUfer Majorem Civita-
tis Lond' pYi£d', & ejuJdc~ Civitatis Aldermannos, de af-
JenJu Communitatis ejuJdem Civitatis in eodem communi concili~ 
'aJlemblat' exift' Jecundum prttd' confuetudinem. Civitatis prtta'l 

. ordiriat'~ inafiitat' & flabi/it' fuil, modo & forma, prout iii 
Anglican' 1Jerbis fe'fuit', viz~ Where by the ancient Charters. 
Culloms, Franchifes, and Liberties of the City of London~ 
tonfirmed by fun dry Acts of Parliament, no Perfon, not be;;, 
i6g free 6f the City of London, mayor ought to tell Or put 
to Sale any Wares or Merchandizes within the [aid Citn 
Or the Liberties of the fame, by Retail, or keep any open 
or inward Shop, Or other inward Place or Room, for Shew~ 
Sale,· or putting to Sale of any Wares or Merchandizes, or 

. for Vfe of any Art" Occupation, Myfiery, .or Handicraft 
Within the fame, And whereasalfo Edward, fometime Ring 
bf England, of famous Memory, the Third of that Name! 
by his Charter made and granted to the [aid City in the 
nfreerhh Year of his Reign, confirmed alfo by Parliament; 
amongfi other Things granted, That if any Culloms ill the 
raid City before that Time obtained a~d ufed, were in .ant 
Part hard or defeaive, ot any T.hings in the fame Cit1 
l1ewly ariftng) where Remecly before that Time was not 
ordained, .ihOlltd need Amendment, the Mayor and Alder .. 
men of the faid City, and their Succeifors, with the Affent 
of the Commonalty of the fame. City, might put and or .. 
dain thereunto fit Remedy, as (l)ften as it ihould feem ex .. 
. pedient to them fo that fuch Ordnance fhould be profitable 
~o the King, fd: the Profit of the Citizens, and other hiS! 
People repairing to the faid City, and agreable to Reafon. 
And whereas by Force of the faid Cuil:oms, Franchifes; 
and Uberties, and of the Charter 1ail: before mentioned, 
confirmed. as is aforefaid by Parliament, The Lord Mayor)\ 
Aldermen and Commons of the faid City, did the 12th 
Day of Oaober, it'! the Third Year of the Reign of Ed· 
'Ward, fometime King of England the Fourth) as a Thing 
thought fit arid convenient tor that Time (an;.ongfi other 
Things) agree and ordain, That the Balket-makers, Gold .. 
Wyer-drawers, or other Foreigners, contrary to the Liber. 
ies of the [aid City, holding open Shops in divers Places 
of the CitYa and ufing (b) Myfierie~ within the 'r.aid 0) C"r'ZiWi'. 

R 2. • City . ~ 
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City, fhould not from thenceforth hold Shops within the 
Liberty of the City aforefaid; but if they would hold any 
Shop, or dwell in the fame Liberty, they ihould dwell at 
Blanch-Appleton, and there hold Shops, [0 as they might 
have fufficient dwelling there. And where a1fo the Lord 
Mayor)- Aldermen, and Commons of the fame City did af .. 
terwards the 16th Day of May, in the 17th Year of the 
Reig1l of our late Soyereign Lord of famous Memory, King 
Hen. 8. as a Matter thought fit and agreeable for that Time; 
ordain, efiabliih, and enaa-, That no Manner of Perfon or 
Ferfons being efirange from the Liberties of the faid City, 
from thenceforth ihould hold and keep any open Shop 
within the faid City or Liberties of the fame, neither.with 
any Latteifes before, nor yet without Latteifes (certain Num· 
bers of poor Men occupying the Feat of Botchers, Taylors; 
and 'Coblers only excepted) upon Pain of Imprifonmenr, 
and alfo to forfeit and to pay 40 s. to the Ufe of the Com
monalty of this City, as often as he or they fuould do 
the contrary. And where alfo the Lord Mayor, Alder .. 
men and Commons of the fame City did afterwards the 
20th Day of January, in the fa'id 17th Year of King {kn.8. 
(reciting that where at a Common Council holden the 16th 
Day of Mtry, in the 17th Year of the Reign of King Hen.B. 
it was ordained and enaa-ed, That no Manner of Perfon or 
ferfons. being eftrange from the Liberties of this City, 
from thenceforth ihould hold or keep any Shop_ or Shops 
y,vithin this City Or Liberties of the fame, neither with 
any ~atteffes before, nor yet without any Latteffes, - upon 
Pain of Imprifonment) further ordain and eftabliih, That 
if any Perfon or Perfons, being Foreigners, ihould hold 
and keep open any Shop or Shops, as is aforefaid, he 
ihould forfeit for every TIme fo doing 40 s. to be levied 
by Difirefs, to the Ufe of the Commonalty of the fai:l 
City, by the Chamberlain for the Time being, or other 
Officer of this City, and alfo have Imprifonment by the 
Difcretion of the Mayor and Aldermen for the Time being. 
Now forafmuch as divers and fundry Strangers and Fo
reigners from the Liberties of the faid City (nothing re
garding the faid antient Charters, Franchifes, Cufioms or 
Liberties of the faid City, and A8:s al1d Ordinances here
tofore made according to the fame, but Wholly intending 
their private Profit) have of late Years devifed and prac
tifed by all finifier and fobtil Means how to defraud the 
raid Charte!:S, Liberties, Cufioms, good Orders and Ordi
nances,and to that End do inwardly, in private and fe
eret Places, ufually and ordinarily ihew, [el], and put to 
fale their Wares and Merclnndizes, and nfe Arts, Trades, 
Occupations, Myfieries, and Handicrafts within the faid 
~ity and Liberties of the fame, to the great Detrimel1t 
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and Hurt of the faid City, who pay Lot and Scot, bear 
Offices, and undergo o~her Charges which Strangers and 
others not free are not chargeable withal, nor will perform. 
For Reformation of which Diiorders, and for avoiding of 
fuch Prejudice and Damage as thereby groweth to the 
Freemen of the faid City, and is now more of late than· 
was in any Time heretofore [uffered, and to provide for 
the common Profit and Good of the Freemen and Citizens 
of this City; it is therefore by the Lord Mayor, Alder ... 
men, and Commons in this Common Council affembled, 
ordained and efiabliiheJ, That no Perfon whatfoever (not 
being free of the City of Lorldon) fhall at any Time after 
the Feafl: of St. Michael now next enfuing, by any Co-
'lOUT, Way or Mean whatfoever, either direaly, or indi .. 
realy, by himfelf, or by any other, {hew, fell, or put to 
Sale, any Wares or Merchandizes whatfoever, by Retail, 
within the City ot London, or the Liberties ot Suburbs of 
the fame, upon Pain to forfeit to the Chamberlain of the 
City of London for the Time being, to t~e Ufe of the 
Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens of the faid City, 
the Sum of '5 J. of lawful Money of England, for every 
Time wherein fuch Perfon ihall fhew, fell, or put to Sale 
any Wares or Merchandizes by Retail, within the faid 
City, Liberties, or Suburbs thereof, contrary to the true 
lntent and Meaning hereof; and it is further ordained. 
and efiabliihed, That no Perf on whatfoever (not being 
free pf the City of London) fual~ at any Time after the. 
faid Feafi of St. Micbael now next enfning, by any Colour, 
Way or Mean whatever, directly or indireaIy, by himfelf or 
any other, keep any Shop or other Place whatfoever, in
ward or outward, for Shew or putting to Sale of any Wares 
or Merchandizes whatfoever by Way of Retail, or ufe any 
Art, Trade, Occupation, Myfiery, or Handicraft whatfo..' 
ever, within the faid City, Or the Liberties or Suburbs at 
the fame, upon Pain to forfeit the SUitt of 5t. of lawful 
Money of England, for every Time wherein fuch Perfon 
thaD keep any Shop or other Place whatfoever, inward 
or outward, for Shew Sale, or putting to Sale of any 
Ware or Merchandize~ whatfoever by Way of Retail, or 
ufe any Art, Trade, Occupation, Myfiery, or Handicraft: 
whatfoever within the faid City, or Liberties or Suburbs 
of the fame contrary to the true Intent and Meaning 
hereof: All ~hich Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures and Sums 
of Money to be forfeited by Virtue of this Act and Or
dinanc::e, ihall be recovered by Aaion of Debt, Bill, or 
Plaint, to be commenced and profecuted in the Name of 
the Chamberlain of the City of London for the Time being, 
in the KinS's Majefiy's Court to be holden in the Chamber of 
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~be Guild-Hall of the City of London, before the Lo~4 
'Mayor and Aldermen of the faid City, wherein no E[oin 
or Wager of Law ihall be admitted or allowed'for the De~ 
f~ndant: And that the Chamberlain of the faid City for 
the Time being fhall in all Suits to be profecut~d by Vir~ 
tue of this Aa or Ordinance againft any Offenqer, reco
ver the ordinary Go its of Suit to be expended in :),na apout 
the Profecu tlOll thereof: And further, that one eqQal Thi,rd 
Part of all Forfeitures to be recovered by Virtue here9f, 
(the Co its of the Suit for the Recovery of the fame be~l1g' 
deduaed and a1l0wed) fhl11 be, after the Recovery and Re: 
ceipt'thereQt, paid and delivered to the Treafurer of Chrfft'~ 
HoJpital, to be employed towards the Relief of the poot: 
Children to be brought up and maintained in the faid 
liofpital. And one other equal third Part, to him or. 
them which fhall firit give Inforrrptiqn' of the Otfence$ 
for which fuch Forfeitures fhall grow, al1d profe~ute. Suit 
in the Name of the Chamberlain Qf the faid City for Reo: 
co very of th¢ fame (any Thing in this Aa to the contrary 
notwithfl:anding.) Provided always, That this ACl: or Or-~ 
dinance, or any Thing therein contained, fhall not extend 
to any Perfon or Per[ons for .bringing or caufing to be; 
brought any V~auals to be fold within this City and the 
Liberties thereof, but that they and every of them may fell. 
:ViCtuals within the faid City and the Liberties thereof; as 
they might Jawfully have done before the making hereof; 
any Thing herein contained to the contr~ry thereof in any 
wife notwithflanding. UlteriuJque nO-S priefa" n.t!nc. Majo1; 
& AlJermanni ac Vicecom' Civitatis prted' certificllmus, 1uo!l 
ante adventum Brevis diEli Domini Regis nobis direil;, & hie 
buic Ichedulce confut' Jac' Wagoner in Brevi illo nominal CIZP
tus fuit in Civitat'; pr£it & in pr;Jona diEli' Dom' Regis nune 
fub cufiod' nofirum pr£fat' Vie' detent' fuit virtute cujl1dem 
BiU£ originaL' de Pi' debiti Juffr dema;·d' 1uin1u~ libr(lrum 
legalis monette Angfi£ verfus ipJum, 9 die mentis Sept' anno 
rcgni Domini Regis nunc feptimo, ad Cur' prted' Dom' Reg' 
COram Humfredo Weld Milite, nufer Majore, & Alder
mllnnis Civitat' prted' in pr£d' Camfra Guildhalda rjufd' Ci
vitatis, fecund' confuet' Civitat' prtfd' tUM tent' ad [eaam 
Cornelii Fifh, Camerarii Civitat' Lond' Jvper AcT Commu
nis Con,ciJii prttt!' p~ted' ~ S :die ~prilis? ,an' 4. prtf~' UJ pr£[' 
c~nfea affirmat, cUJus qUldem blU£ Ortg ten(jr [equltur in btee 
verba, Jcit' Cornel' Fith, Cnmerarius CivitIJt' Lond' /jui 1 
die Sept: anno regni Dom' nofiri Jacobi nunc Regis Angli.e, 
&c. ffpllmo, f!J' femper pofiea hucufque fuit & adhue exiflit 
CIJ~erllrius dia£ civit', per Robertum Smith attornat' Juum 
pe~zt vaJus Jac' Wagoner tfuintfue fibrilS legalis Monetlt An
gll.e qu~s ei debet & injufie detinet, l!cc. eo quod CU~ i~ 
cOl1J(»uni concilio jccund' conJuet' civital' prted' in Camera 
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~uildhalda dW£ civilat' jiluat' in parochia Jancti Michael' in. 
Baffiethaw in Warda de B~fileihaw Lond' prd' decimo 'juinlo 
die Apriljs, :zn' regni Dqm: noflri Jac9bi nU,!'..R:,/!.i.r 4ngl', 
Ike. quarto, vzgore f!J' autborztate communts conczlzz zllius ordin.-
& flabi!it' extitif, 'juod nul/a perfonll 'ju£cunque non exijlen$ 
liber civitat' Lond' ad ali'juod tempus poft fcjlum Jllnfli 
Mich' tunc prox' fequen' per aliquem colorem, vi4m /Jut ma., 
dum, 'ju£cunqu£ jive direfte vel indireCfe) per Je vel/per ali., 
qu~m alium~ ojl-e,!deret, venderet~ aut ad venditionem paneret, 
abljua merctmonta aut mercbandiJas Iju£cun'jue per retal' infrll 
civiw' Lond' lJut libertates aut Juburb' ejufd' fub poma fo-
risfacere Camerario civit' Lond' pro tempore exijlen' ad ufum 
Majoris & Commun' ac Civium din' czvitat' Jummam quin .. 
'lue librarum legalis monct£ Anglitt pro quolibet tempore qu" 
t(llis perfona oftenderct) venderet, aut venditioni exponere!, 
IIliqua mercimonia aut merchandiJas per reear infr(l dia' civi-
tat' tiber/at' aut !uburb' ejyJdem, contrt/l vm~m intentio~em aaus 
communis concilti pr£d'. Cum.que tunc & ibid' ~utboritqt~ 
prted' ulterius ordinaf & flabilit' extitit, quod nulla perJona 
qu£cun'jue non exijl-ms liber cbit' Lond' ad aliquod tempuf 
{loft diEtuw FejJu,,! JanEti Mich' tunc /?!ox' fe1uent' per. ~l~~ 
1uem c%rem, vza'f)'J aut m04um, qu£cunque dlrefte vel mdt~ 
r,£ie1 fer Ie vel per aliquem alium, teneret ali'juam, fhoppam 
aut ,ali~m /rgum quemcunque inme vel fxtra, A;ngl' inwarc~ 
qr out\¥a~d, pro oflenjionr, vendit~onf, aut poJitione IIli'juo-
rum merczmonzorum aut merchandiJarUn? quorumcun'lue 1Ir/, 
v.enditionum per villm retal', Angl' by Way of Retail, aut 
uteretur a/iqua aru) artiftc', occupation', myjl-er', aut manuali 
orcupatione, q~ibuJcun~ue, Angf any Art, Trade, OccupationJ 
~yfiery) or Handicraft whatfoever, infra civitat' Lond 
(lut libertllt' aut Suburb' ejuJd' Jub pO!na forisfaeere Jumma11l 
qflinljue librarUl» legalis monet£ Angliie, pro qualibet tempore 
1uO talis perfona teneret Illiquam (hoppam, aut a/ium locum 
quemcunque, infra vel extra, Angl' inward or Qutward, 
pro oftenjione, ven~ition(') aut pojitione aliquorum ,!,:rcimonio-
rUm aut mercbandiJarum Ijuorumcunque ad. v;ndmonem. per 

'viam retal', aut ulerelur aliqua arte, art;jiczo, oecupatlone,. 
myfierio, aut manuali oeeupatjone, quibufeun'j~e 4ngl' any 
Art, Trade, Occupation, Myfiery, or Handtcrafc wha~fo
ever, infra diet' Civitatem,. aut libertat' Il~t Juburb' cJuf
dem, contra veram Intenttonem aEtus pr£d ~ Cumquc !u.nc 
& ibidem Authoritate prted' ullerius i.nailztalum . exttllt, 
quod o'ltnfS 'jlle quidem. PO!":£, pO!~alttater! /ortJfaEtur£ 
& pecuni£ Jumm£ iorJSfllczend£ vzrfute dlCf~ aEtus fi.V! 
ordinis, Angl' Ordinance, recuperarentur per a~lOnem deblt~'.. 
bil1>~ jive querel', commenfllnd' & 'proJequen~' noml.ne Ca~erar~t. 
CiVIl' Lond' pro tempore exiftentu) in.. cuna regz£ MIlJefllltt~ 
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The City of ,Lon doh's Cajc. PART VIII., 
1enmd' in Camera Guildhalda civit~t' Lond' coram Domin4 
Ma,jare. & AI~er"!lannis :-jufdem ci7;itat' in quibus mdl', eJlo~~ 
/Jut legts' vadzlltlo. IId11!Z1terc~.ur. lI~t 1I,lIocaretur pro. dtfen4 ~ 
Be quod Camerllrtus dzEtItl CZVltlltZS, pro tempore exipens zn 
(J'fJ'mibu.f SeEtis proJequend' virtute diel' act' pve ordinis, Ang' ... · 
or Ordinance, contra aliquem affenforem, recupcrarct ordili(ir~ 
lujlllg' ScEttt. expend end' in (7 circa profecutioncm ejufdem~ 
f.t uitcrifts,) quod una, ~'iuolis!ertill ,Pars omnium forisjaqlAr' 

,rccuperllnd vlrtute' dla ocr l cuflag Seatt pro recuperatlOnt
carum exiftent' acduEt' & Ill/ocat') pofl reeuperationuln & rc
ceptionem inde fo/JVeretur & deliberaretur Thefaurario Hofpita
li5 Chrifl:i diffonendo, Ang' to be employed, erga opEm pau
fer' puerwum edueandorum &' mllnutenendorum in di[to HoJpi ... 
pitall: Et una alia ~qualis tertia pars illi vel iUis qui pri
mum daret information', de ofJenjis pro qui bus tales flriifaCtur~ 
furgerent, Ani!" {lIouId grow, & proJequer' StEtam in no. 
mine C'amerarii diE/a civitatis pro recuperatione (arlmd', ali. 
quo in diEto aEtu in contrar' non obfla'J'fte, prout per prttd' aEtum ' 
communis coneilii prt£d' plene liquet. Prttd' tamen defendens, 
,!Etum communis coneili! pr~d' minime ponder:ans, nee pfE.na",: 
zn eodem eontenta'l'{t alzqulIltter, Verens poft dla [rflum Sanciz. 
~ichaelis in aEtu prt£d' mentionat' & IInte, aJlirmationem bu
jus bille or!g!nab,. fcil. ~iEto feptimo. die S~.\?tembris,. a~nnQ 
regnz Domzrz 'nojin Jacob! mmc Regt.r Anglztt, &c. Jep.1zmo, 
tr££, infra diEt' eivitatem London) viz. in jarochia San8i 
Chrifto,pheri London' non exiflens perfona Jiber diEt;e civita
tis ufus ,eft manuali oceitpatidne of a Tallow Chand'ler contrll 
veram Intmtionem aEtus communis coneilii prttd' per quol aEtiQ 
tlccrevit pr£fato quttrcnti ad pet end' exigend' & hllbend' de' 
pr:£fato defmd' diEl:' quinqu~ Libras modo petit' quas diEl' de
Je;nd' pr£fato qutfrenti nondum fulvit, licet J£pius) &c. lid dam-
1Zrpn diai querentis quznque Jolidorum & inde f'Yoducit Sectam, ' 
&c. Jupcr quam 'iuidem billam original' partes prltd' plaeitiT
vtrunt, ~.fie indeterminat' dependit, &c. Et h£c eft unica 
ct{ufll captionis & detentionis prltld' Jacobi Wagoner in prifonll 
& fub cuftodia pr.ed' quam una cum corpore fuo coram diEt' Ju
fticiariis diEti Domini R(gis apud VVeftmonafler' ad diem in brevi 
Jmed' content' par at' habemus, una cum diEto brevi, prout nobis' 
interiuJ per idem Breve pr.ecipitur. 

ero. F~diz~m. 'In this Cafe it was refolved, That the faid Cufiom of 
See, Cafe' In L d 7h D . t: h i; b·.{; ',+ h C' LaIV,VC.339, 01') 011, at no ~erJl)n w atJoever) not ezng Jree 0, 'I e tt,' 
(7c. of London, [hall by any Colour, Way, cr Mfan wbatJo'ever) di. 

re[l:/v or indir(Cily, by himfelf or any other, leep any Shop or 
tin). other Place w.hat foever) znward or liut"!'ard, for Shew. or' 
jJ1.1ltzng to Sale of any W4YeJ or Merchandzzes whlltfoe'Z}er b, 
"!ay oT Retail,. or ufe ~nl Trade, Oc~up'ation, ~yflery or' Han
d1C'r4ft, for Htr'c, Gam or Sllle, 'uJ/thm the Czty .()f London, 
its, upon the ~hole Matter difclofed in the Return, a good 

(a) Cu~ 
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(a) Cufiom; and that fuch Confiitution made according to (a) Brldgm'l~ 
the Cufiom alledged in the Return) upon Pain of Forfei· t!~:;;.,2:t;. 
ture of 51. Was alfo good. And as to that, I. It was re-
Colved, That there is a Difference between fuch a Lufiom ' 
within a City fP"c. and a Charter granted to a City, &c. to 
fuch Effea; fur it is good by Way of Cufiom (b) but not by (b) Lutw. ~6+' 
Grant; and therefore no Corporation made within Time of ~lk. 204· 2 Rof. 

Memory can have fuch Privilege, unlefs it be by Aa of Par. R;~:~8:' :;~~. 
liament. So a Cufiom, that Goods foreign bought (c) and ~4:d87.b. 
C . r. ld . h' C' ih 11 b C c:. d' d rI gman 140-~orelgn to Wit 111 a Ity a e lorlelte , IS goo ) as ap- Cart. lIS. . 

tear Dyer, Mich. 10 & I I Eliz. 279. But fuch Privilege can't (C)r·MEI. 8o~;. 
• "I C oor SoI. 

eglll by Charter. And therefore in the 5th Part of my Rep. "Keb. 397 • 

. Trin. 41 Eliz. between Waltham and Auflin, in Com' Ban~o, the ~~1~~~;8~~?el 
Cafe was, That King H.6. granted to the C~rporatlon of" Brownl. 287. 

(d) Dyers in London, Power to fearch, &e. and if they found UO~;~.I~t: 10. 

any Cloth dy'd with Log'tv()od, tbat the Cloth fuould be for- ~d) "Infi'. 47. 
feited; and it was adjudged, That'by the Patent no Forfei. p~~~ ;.27' b. 
ture can be impofed on the Goods of a Subjea, and therefore 
in hHjufmodi Cafubus fortior & potentior (fi vulgaris Confuetudo, 
quam reg141is ConeejJio. So it appears by the Reg. 105. b. the 
Cufiom of Rippon is, Quod Arehiepi feopus ( e) Eborum ratione (e) 2. Brownl. 
Dominii fui de Ripon titem Libertatem in Villa pritd' habeat & (l8, 179· 

'" tempore &e. habuit quod nul/us in ead' Villa uti debetlt feu wen 67' 

confuevit officio jive .myflerio 7inEloris jine liemtia ipjius Archie. 
lilcopi. But Trin. 44 Eliz. in an Aaion on the Cafe between 
Edw. Darcy, Efq; Plaintiff, and 1ho. Alfen Defendant, the 
Cafe was) That Queen Eliz. granted to the Plaintiff, that he 
fuould have the fole Traffick with (f) PlaYing-cards, and (f) z Inlt. 47. 
1h?uld only import them from beyond the Sea into this H~b~~~!: 187. 

KlOgdom, alfo that he. fhould have the fole making of Play- 11 Co. 84.b. 
I ing-cards in this Realm, in fuch ample Manner as Ralph Bows ~~; a&~.o~o1r. 
had it before; and it was adjudged, that that Grant to make 173: 174, &c. 

Playing-cards only, and to reftrain Trade and Traffick was ~ ~ne~: ~!~: 
void, becaufe Trade and Traffick is the Lite of every Com- Hard •. )5. 

mo;.wealth, ap.d efpecial1y of an IHand. And it is true, ~~:I1~:::. 
Trade and Traffick can't be maintained or increas'd without g,Ces inLaw~ 
Order and Government; and therefore the King may erea Lu~;;!~~. 
Gildum merea/orium, i. e. a Fraternity or Society or Corpora-
tion of Merchants) to the End that good Order and Rule 
1hould be by them obferved for the Encreafe and Advance-
ment of Trade and Merchandize, and not for the Hindrance 
or Diminution of it. And it is to be known, That (g) Guil. (g) :l Brownl. 
d4n is a Saxon Word) and fignifies folvere, i.e. That all Op~6. 
fueh Fraternity fhall be fubjeCl: to pay SCOt and Lot: And 
therefore ~t this Day fuch Part of the Country which is contri. 
butary among themfelves to pay common Charges, is called 
the Guildable; and if there be any fpecial Liberty) it is cal- (I;) 2 Prownl. 

led the Franchife) 8 F.3. (h) 37. II. b. 'jeffery at Hay brought ~8~~C:9S. 
an ACtion of Tre[pa[s againfi William at Ford and Robert Gray, I 

that they wrongfully with Force had broken his Fold at Ha-
flings: The Defendant Fleaded, That Joban de Fricbborn was - .-- . - . . and 
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and yet is feifed of the Manor of Haftings in Fee, and that 
tht: faid Johan and her Anceftors, and all the Lords of the 
{aid Manor whofe Efiate fhe has, /I. tempore cul &c. have 
ufed to have this Franchife, i. to have a free Fold,_ (i. !ibc~ 
ram Faldam) thro'the whole Town of HajJings, and to have 
:Ii Lock of Wool of the Sheep~ fa that none in the Town of 
l1aflings ought to have a free Fold without Agreement mad~ 
with her; and if any did erea a' Fold '.ithout Agreement) 
&q. that the Lords for the Time being had ufed to abate it, 
a.nd that Jeffery at Hay the Plaintiff, fet up a new Fold with"'! 
out Agreement, wherefore the Defendants, as Servants to the 
faid Johan, came and disjoined the Hurdles, and abated 
them, &c. And there Pa,.ning Serjeant took two Exceptions 
to this Prefcription, I. That it is in the Negative, jpil. That 
none ought to have a Fold. 2. Becaufe everyone of common 
Right might have a Fold in his own Land, and th~refore it 
""ould be.againft Reafon to ouft him of that which. the Com~ 
mon Law gives him; and altho' he raid tha~ the Lords hav~ 
ufed to have a free Fold, that is of comrpon Right !lifo, yet 
,hat can't take from a Man that which ~ommon Right give~ 
him: Et non aUocatur, becaufe the PrefcriNion contains an 
Aflirmative with a Negative, and every Prefcription is againfi 
common Right: Then thi:! Plaiqtiif r~p1ied and faid, that 
the Defendants have juftified the abating of the Fold, by 

. Reafon of the Seigniory of Johan: To which we fay, I that 
the PlilC~ where the Fold is fet, is out of the Lordfhip of 
1ohan, .&·c. and no Plea, becaufe the faid Johan c~aims the 
faid, Frimchif~ thro' th(: whole Town of Haftings" as well 
out pfher Lord1hip as within; whereupon the Plaintiff made 
another Replication, by which Cafe it appears, That ahhc{ 
folding of Sheep is for the Maintenance of Tillage (which is 
fa much efteemed and favoured in Law) yet by Cuftom and 
Ufage a Man may be barred thereof upon his 9wn Land, 
anc1another than he, of whom the Land is held, may have 

(6) ,. Brown!. it; and therewith agree 3 E. 3. 3.11. John de Sedgeford's (II) 
:'~7. Cafe, where the Prior of Trinity of Norwich, Lord of the 
(b) I Rol. H9' Manor of Sedgeford, made the like Prefcription, Mich. 32 & 
:'~~~6;.4~' 33 Eliz. in Banco Regis) Sir George (b) Farmour brought an 
Ra)m.327. ACl:iof\. on the Cafe againft Br'ook; and fhewed that he was 

, ~~~;:V~e;79' feife~ of the 'Manor of Torcefier in the County of l(Qrthamp~ 
2 Bul~. 195' tor., 111 Fee, and that all the Tenements of the fald Town 
fr'\eEl. 203, ::'04· are held of his faid Manor, and ihew'd that a mnp' cUIj" &c~ 
.,ty s 4ZL, . 
2 Rol. Rep. 201. he, and all thofe, O·c. had h'ad a Bake-houfe Parcel of the 
Lit. Rep. lio· faid Mai10r) maintained at their Charge; and that this 

Bake-houfe was fufficient to bake Bread for all the Inhabi
tants, and for all Paffengers thro' the fame Town; and the 
Bread fo baked, had ufed, &c. to be fold at reafonabl~ Prices, 
and that no other Perfon within the faid Town has ufed to 
bake any Bread to fell to any Perfoll; And it was adjudged 

a: reao 
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a reafonable Cufiom by )(. Sir Chr: Wray, & totam Curiam, and" ,Cro. 596• 

yet t~is Cufiom. refirains a Man f:o~ exercifing his Trad~ ~~~~elb. 53· 
within a c~rtaln Pla~e. Vide Regij! 10'5, 127. II H.6. 19, 
9 E. ? 4~ There are divers Cufiom$ in London whkh are a-
gainfi cOql~on Right, and t4e Rule of the common L:nv, 
and yet they are allowed in our Books) ami eo potius, becaufe 
they halle not ~nly the Force ~f a Cufiom, bqt are alfo fup_ 
ported and fortified by Authonty of (a) Parliam~nt. I. They (a) Cr~CaT.341. 
pave a Cufiom concerning the Arrefi and Imp~i(q!~ment of Hardr~ 30 3. 
the Boq.y of a Man, as the Creditor may arreft the (b) Debt. (b) Hard.30J. 
before t1!e DilY of Payment to drive him to find Suiet~~, Br. London 1.4-

L,SE.4' ~o.a. II H.6. 3. a• and 2 Hcn. 7. 15. 2 Hrn.4' 12~b. 
2. They have a Cullom to enter the Houfe of another which 
~s his (c) CalHe; and therefore theCufiom of London is, That (c) l Co. !l.a; 

u:hen a Chap1a~n o,r a Prie~ has a. ~oman in his Houfe or ~~~:~~'a~' Cr. 
~hamber, a!1~ one hath ~n ill SufplclOn thereof, he who hath l3-1i:z.. m. I Buf.' 

fuch Sufpf~ion may come to the Confiable of the Ward (d) or (jf·H:r~.oi!::: 
Bea'He, ~nd with him may enter into the Houfe or Chamber Br. Tre~a!S7~ 
pf the "Chaplain or Priefl, and commit the Offender to Pri- :~: ~~fto: J~~ 
fan) 2 H;4. 12. b. 2 H. 7. I). . 3~ By' their Cuilom the Goods ' 
ot a Man in which he hath an a:b~olute Property may be for-
feited, as in the Cafe before of Foreign bought and Foreign 
fold. 4' They have a CufiOfll whic4 alters the Courfe of 
Jufiice, (eil. where an Aaion is brpught hefore one Judge, to 
remove it pending the Plea before another, as 10 H. 6. 15. a. 
In an AtH~n of Debt on an Efcape of a Man taken by Ca-
pias on a St~tute Merchant at the Plaintiffs ~uit, The De- , 
fendant faid, Th~t the Cufiom of London ~s, that where a 
Plaint is affirme~ before the Sheriff of London (e) that the 'Ce) 4InfT.l41f. 
Mayor at the Suggefl:ion of the Plaintiff or Defelldant may I~H'~~l+:.C
fend for the Parties, 'and if it be foul).d on Examination be- fC;ia;tio~:z.4. r 
tore the Mayor, that the Plaintiff is fatisfied he may award :r. ~~ft~~ ~':; 
that the Plaintiff {hall be barred; and that the Plaintiff af- r. • 
firmed a Plaint of this Matter, and was examined before 
the Mayor, and on Examination- it was found that Part 
~as paid, and that the Plaintiff had taken a Bond for the 
Refidue, ~deo the Mayor awarded that he fhould be barred, 
and it wa~ adjudged, that the Cullom was good, for that Ex-
amination was pending the Aaion; and e contra, if they 
prefcribe to examine it after (f) Judgment. Vide I E. 4· 6. b. (f) H1rd.30;;' 
~xecutors charged in London on a fimple (g) Contraa ;"4 1nfi·1.48• b 
15 Eliz. Dyer, in London the Mayor (h) who is the Coro-~!. JI~~·::; .. 
ner ihall not pronounce the Judgment upon the Outlawry, Noy n· SWift 
but the Record. And many Exceptions were taken to the ~~~: ~~9' Po ea 
Return,becapfe the Cullom alledged in the Beginning of (h) D~. 317

8
' pL 6. 

h R . fi d F h C II h 1 Co. LIt.:!.S • II. t e eturn was not pur ue. Or t e u om t ere a-
ledged confifis upon two general Parts, fei!. the Mifchief· 
and the Remedy; the Mifchi'cfs were three. I. If any were ' 
difficult. 2. If dcfeB:ive. 3. If a new Cafe arifes\ which 
emend' indiieat; the Remedy is, that the Mayor and Alderm. 
~ith ·the Conf. of the Commonal. have Pow. by the Cuil. "p-

poner, 
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ponrre remedium, which Remedy ought to have five QuaH .. 
ties;: I. Remedium debet efJe congruum, It ought to h.ave fit 
Proportion and Congruity. 2. It ought to be blJnte firitt c('njo .. 
num.:' 3; It ought to be rationi confonum. 4' Pro com' utilita' Ci
vium . &" aliorum (idelium ad eandem Civitatem confluentium1 

.,. Quad fit utile Regi & po/ulo. And it was objeCted, that the 
faid Confl:itution appoints a Remedy which has but one of 
the faid five Qualities; for it provides only, as appears by the· 
exprds Words of the Confl:itutioll for the Benefit of the Free .. 
. men of the faid City, feil. for avoiding of jvch Prejudice and 
Damage as groweth to the freemen of the joid City, &c. and to 
provide for the common Profit and Good of the Freemen and Ci. 
tizens of this City, It i~ therefore, &c. by which it appears that 
this Remedy .was only made for the Freemen of the City, 
~nd fo not purfuarit, & non allocatur, becaufe it appears to 
the Court, that this Remedy has all the [aid five Qualities, 
and therefore it was refolved, that it need not be averr'd by 

(a) 9CO. ~4' b. the Party. Vide 46 E. 3. 16. b. 110 Price (a) of Money fha,U' 
~~~ E~·i:to2,. be expreffed in the Writ) becaufe it appears of itfelf, 12 H. 4. 
:Br.faux Latin 17. the Son (b) within Age brings an Affife of Mortdancefltr, 
&c, 13' 46 E. 3' he need not averr, that it is within the Time of Limitation, 
(l) ~ Co. 1'4. b. for it appears, Vid. Plliw. Com. (c) Partridge's Cafe, 87. the fame 
~3o~:~~·I8:'-a. Ground, Vide 26 H. 6. Gard (d) )8, &c. But for the better 
:Br. Mondaun- Underfl:anding of the tfue Reafon of the Refolution in this 
~~~b.r~; c~.;-~~. Cafe; Firfi, It was· obferved, That one may be Libe~ (e) ho
Cc) 9CO.54· h. mo, that is) a Freeman of London'by three Ways, Jcz!. I. By 
(:129B~~Jntb. S'ervice~ as he who ferve&. his Apprenticefhip. 2. By J3irth .. 
286. 4 1nft• 2)0. right, as he who is ~he Son of a Freeman of London; 3. By 
~~~d~r~I~Tt;. Redemption, that is, by AJlowance of the Court of Mayor 
189'b90. and Aldermen, and all thefe three Ways are allowed by the 
3 Kc .zzS· Cufl:om of the City of London) and by no other Means can 

a Man become a Freeman of London: For none can be made 
free of the City of London by Charter; and therefore it ap .. 
pears itl Rot. Pat. 32 E.3. in Tvrri London, That King Ed. 3. 

~e) ~:;.ownl. gLraldlted tQo JOdhn, (f) Fa~cbount ~be LucD:bApothecacry, Cicti.z~n ~f 
on on, . uo lpfe Omm us Lz ertatl us 'luas lves tV.tatis 

Pyttd'. babent eadem C;ivitate & alibi infra reg,!Hm noflr~,!, 
Anglztt, habeat, gaudeat, & utatur, (J' quod de trtbus denarzzs 
de libra, & omnibus aliis prtt/fatienibus & cuftumis 'lUllS 

4licnigentt de bonis & Merchandijis luis infra reg' Anglitt 
folvere tencntur, de propriis bonis 6' merchandijis ip)ius Johan
cis infra idem regnum ad totam vitam Juam)it quietur, & 
quod plus quam alii Cives noftri London indigentt pro cuflu
mis merchandiJarum & aliorum bonorum [uorum nobis Jolvunt 
folvere nOn tcnfatur) nee ad hoe aliqualiter compellatur. But 
all thefe Words do not make him a Freeman of London, 
for he ought to attain Unto it by one of the faid three 
Ways) according to the faid Cufl:om. And it was faid, that 
he was the firft Apothecary that ever was in this Kingdom. 

- - . And 
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And it was. refolved That it appears that the RemedY:lp; 
pointed by the faid Conftitution has all the faid five Quali-
ties. I. ,::_uod Remedium prt£d' fuit congruum, that is, apt and 
proportionable to the Offence, for it appears by Aa of Com-
mon Council in 3 E. 4- which infiias the Penalty of 40 s. up .. 
on a Foreigner who keeps an open Shop, &c. that he who 
keeps an inward Shop is a greater Offender than he who 
keeps an open Shop; for London is a Market (a) Overt every (a) :3.Brownt. 
Day, except only the (b) Sabb.ath-day, but fecr~t P!aces in t8y~'rsl;z~:L~: 
Corners, as toe Cafe of the fald James Wagoner IS, IS more Cr. Eli:z..4540 

dallgerous and offenfive than outward Shops, for there he ?Jo~; ~~i~ ~J' 
may ufe Deceit, and is not fubje8 to allY Search; (c) Qui ~ Inlt. 713. • 
male a.~it, odit Jucem, and, omnia delicta in aptrto leviora Junt. ~~:t.3~t ~ 1.~ 
In 11 H. (6.) 7. 19. a. b. The Prior of Dunflable brought an acr['ll5· 3 Co. 

, Amon on the, Cafe' againfi ]. B. Butcher, and declared that It)~lo~6~b'.~ 
he was Lord of the Town of D. and that he, &c. had a Mar- Cr. jac. ~k~a> 
k " h 'tJ\"7 k d h C n.' 'f hr.' d M 496• len. Cent.' et tWlce In t e vvee , an t e Orrel.:llOn ate lal ar- 291. 1 Jones li6a 
ket, ahod tchat all Bd~tchehr~)hand all othhersf:~dhoMfellkMeathor ~l.·I~8.w;r.'7~: 
any at er ommo lty W IC came to teal ar et, t at Hales pl. Co. 47.' 

they ought to fell them, in the High-fireet of the faid Town, (" ~r8~nl. z8t 
upon the Prior's Stalls, paying I d. to the Prior; and that the 9

c
CO. 6~: ~:. . 

Defendant is a Butcher, and fold his Meat fuch a Market-day :2 LBrownlll8Z • 
. h' h' H rId h d h fi 1 eon. 143. Wit 111 IS own oUle occu Ie, an ad procure ot ers 0 to Br. Pfefcrirtioo 

do, by which, &c. the ,Defendant pleaded that he was a 98. ' 
Houfholder in the faid Town of D. and all thofe who are 
Houiholders in the faid Town have uied ,a tempore cujus, &c. 
to fell their Wares) &c. every Market-da y}n their own Houfes~ 
or where ever elfe they pleafed; and there CoteJmore who gave 
the Rule in the Cafe, and the Reafon of it, faid, this Pre-
fcription is not to the PUfpofe; for if the Prior had a Market 
within the Town, and is Lord of the Town, you can't pre-

'fcribe to fell Meat in your own Houfe on the Market-day; for 
or the Market can't be but in an open Place., and the Prior 

,then would lof~ the Benefit of his Market) if they might feU 
their Wares iil their Houfes, and alfo where he has the Cor

,rea. of the Mark. and to fee if the Things which fhall be fold 
are lawful and vendible, fwhith can't be tried by his Officer 
if it be not in open Mark'et, and alfo he would lofe his Toll 
of the Things fold; fo that when the Market belongs to the 
Prior, which ought to be held in the Market-place appointed 
for that Purpofe, he can't hold ,~ Market in his own Houfe, 
but in the common Place, upon the Market-day; wherefore, 
&c. And as it hath been faid, London has a Market every 
Day in the Week, Sunday only excepted. Vide Mich. 32 & 
~H Eliz. in the fihh Part of my Reports, 63. iI. a Confiitu-
tion (d) in London, That all Broad-cloth by Cit. or For. (d) I Ral. 365: 
fhall be put up to Sale at BlackwcU-hall, fa that it may ap. tQ 3 ~on. z64· 

be faleable. And note there a Penal. infii. for the Refira. of a ~~o~ Z518~. 
lawf. Aa, but here,.oi an unlaw. And theref. if a Foreigner 2 Jones 14'8' 

1-. k Sh ih ll~ £ 'h h' F' (r.Car.4~ • W~.I0 ,eeps an open op a lor. 40 J. e w 0 IS a oreigner Treb. Argnmene 
in quo War

ranto H. Pollexfen's Argument in quo Warranto 81. (Hard. 16, 110. Lan. ~l' BridlOlll. 1431 l.p_ 
: R.Cill. ReI? us. I Rolls 36~. 211rownl. 287, la~. , 

\ 
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lind offends in fecfet Corners is worthy to fort'eit 51. And 
it was alfo obferved, Th~t the Value of a~ 9ui1~e of Silver 
fince '3 E. 3. has been raIfed., Alfo remedlU~ {ute eongruum 
in Re[pea of the Manner of Puniihment, fei/; by impofing 
a pecuniary Pain, and not a corporal Pain, fcil') Itnpt:ifon.; 
ment; ,and therewith agrees the faid Cafe of Blackwell.bali, 
Micb. 32 & 33 Eliz. arid Trin. 38 Eliz. in the Fifth Part of' 

., Hnlh ~4. my Reports, [ol. 64.11. Clark's Cafe, Ca) a Conftitution can't 
:6~~I·ltJ~r3:::. ~e madfe !!-n .Pain 0Ef l~mp!ifonmelnbt; anbd t!~AC~~e citehd be~ 
580,4U. 2. But. lore 0 ~ nn. 41 lZ. mler Wa t am ( ) l;I uJ.en, t at a 
32.8. Stiles 8S. Conftitution can't be made on P:iiri of Forfeiture of Goods' 
I RoDsS99. h fi . h b Ir b'I . P' J, 
I Jones 16z. Cr. t ere are It oug t t6 e on a re:hona e pecumary am, or 
:~~~~~Y.t::8. not at .all. 2. Remedium fuit b~n£ ~dei confanum; tor the ~e
:Bridg. 141, 14:1.. medy IS to fupprers that whIch IS done mile fide and In 
(b) Antea llS· a. Deceit to defraud the faid Cuftom. 3. Remedium +uit fa.!. Palm. s. . J_' . 
2.Inft.4~' Dyer ttoni confonum; for it is the Rule of Law and Reafon; 
(;~·2bBI~w~trg. 1uod (c) clom delinquens magis punttur q"a", pa/am. 4. Re ... 
~1I8. medium fuit pro utilitate Civium- & aliorum, I. Civium, for 

Foreigners are ndt fubjeCl to Scot and Lot, &c. 2. Alitjrum; 
for ,the Confluence ot People from all the Parts of the 
Realm to London produces three great Inconveniencies; 
I. Depauperationem, fcil. impoverifhing of all the good Towns 
in England. 2. Depopulationem) Depopulation of Towns in 
every Country. 3. Depruflionem, Deftruaion in the End 
of all Trades and Tradefmen in every Part of the Realm. 
4. Civium & aiiorum, by the Peftilence) by Reafon of the 
Multitude of People, and peftring of the Air, whereby it 
is dangerous, not only to the Subjects, but alfo to the King 
himfelf, and the great Lords who attend._ upon his Royal 
Perf on. ). Remedium fuit utile Regi & POPM/d; not only 
for avoiding the Peftilence as before is [aid; but alfo, if 
London ihollid daily increafe, it would be in Time fo popu
lous, that it would become ungovernable by the Magiftracy 
of the City: And as, when the City of London (whic:h is 

(el) Potlea 130.a. tanq' (d) Epitome totiuS' Regni) is not well governed, all die 
Parts of the Kingdom find the Inconvenience thereof; fo 
when this City is well governed, all the Parts of the 
Kingdom are kept in better Order, 'juod utile eft Regi & 
Populo. Alfo the City would become fo populous, that it 
would not be fubject to fearch, &c. whereby Fraud arid 
Deceit would increafe in all Wares and vendible Cornrtlo
dities, not only to the Prejudice of the City itfelf, but 
a1fo of the King and the whole Realm. Seeondly, It was 
obje8:ed, That the faid Return confifts much in Recital, 
which ought to have been diteaIy and certai11ly alledg'd. 
To which it was an[wered and -refoived, that this is not on a. 
Demurrer in Law, but a RettJrn on a Writ of Privilege, upon 
which no Iffue can be taken, or Demur. join. neither upon our 
Award herein doth any Writ of Error lie, and therefore the 

, ,-, - Return 
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Return is no dther, but to inform the Court of the Truth 
of the Matter) in which fuch a (-¥-) precife Certainty is not (., 2. Rons Rep" 
requ'ired -as In pleading. Thirdly, It was objeCted, That by lSa. 

the Statutes of 9 E. 3' c. I. & 2. 25 E. 3. c. 2. 27 E. 3. c. II~ 
&e. it was enacted, That everyone might fell any Com-
modities, or Things faleable iiI any City, &c. in Grofs, or 
by Retail, and that every Statute, charter, Letters Patents, 
Proclamations, Dfage, Allowance, or J;tdgment to the con-
trary are void. To which it was anfweted and refolved; 
J. That the Statutes extend only to Merchants, Aliens, 
and Denizens, which impoIt and export vendible Things, 
and do not extend to take away the Cufiom of :r City of , 
foreign bought (N) and foreigtl fold) as it was refolved, ut (aB)AntealI1r.a; 

ji M ' h EI' lJ ' h C r f h r' Z rowo, Z1$7-upra, ze. 10 & 1 I tz. yer, 111 t e ale 0 . t e ~lty Oy. 279, pl'lO~ 
of York; and vide the Statute of 2 Rich. 2. Clip. I. which ~R~'i.i:;;. 
tefirains the Sale of Wares by Retail, &e. by Merchants, I Sand. m. 
Aliens, &c. 2. Thefe Statutes do not extend to T anOW- Cr. lit. WI. 

Chandlers, or other fuch like Artificers, nor to any Manu-
faClures made by them within the Realm. 3. It app~ars 
by the Judgment of the whole Parliament, Anno (b) 7 H'4. (6) "Inft.:l49a' 
cap. 9' That notwithfianding all the faid Statutes) it was 
not lawful within the City- of London (the 'Charters 
whereof are ·eftabliihed and confirmed by many Parlia-
ments) for any) be he Merchant Alien) Denizen, or other 
Leige Man whatfoever, who was a Stranger or Foreigner 
to the Liberty of the City of London, fciJ' who was not a 
Freeman of the [aid City, to fell any Merchandizes by 
Retail, (J'c. within the faid City: Aad by the fame Atl: it 
was ordained and efiabliihed, That as well the Drapers and 
Sellers of Cloths, as other Merchants with other Merchan-
dizes, as Wine, Iron, Oyl, Wax, and ether Things apper-
tainilIg to Merchandize, be free, to fell in Grofs their Mer-
chandize, feil' their Cloths) Iron, Oyl, Wax,.· and other 
their Merchandizes, as well to any of the King's Subjects 
as to the Citizens of London, notwithftanding any Liberty 
or Franchife granted to the contrary, which Aa had been 
made in vain if the City of London had been reftrained 

,by the faid for~er ACls: But becaufe the faid Atl: did tend 
to the great Hindrance of the Mayor and Citizens afore~ 
(aid, and very like to be the DefiruCtion of the Citizens, 
and againft their Grants and Confirmations, at the next 
Parliament, Jeil. Anno (c) 98,4' an A8: of Parliament (c) 4 Inft. 249~ 
not printed was made, (which is to be fcen in Rot' Parlill- ~~~ton Re,ont~ 
menti apud Glouc' 28 OCtobr' a1')no 9 H. 4.) in thefe Words . 
follOwing. Item, The Commons pray, That as by diverfe Note. 

_Kings of England, your Progenitors and Predeceffors, our 
Sovereign Lords, by their Charter confirmed by you by Au
thOrity of ParHam. amongft other Franchifes and Liberties to 

the 
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the Mayot and Citizens of London, and their Succeffors, it 
has been granted, That no Merchant Eftranger to the Liberty 
of the [aid City fhould feU any Merchandizes within the 
Liberty of the faidCity to other Merchant Stranger, nor 
fuch Merchant Stranger fuould buy of' other Merchant Stran
ger any Merchandizes, under Forfeiture of the [aid Mer'" 
chandizes: Which Franchi[es and Liberties the faid Mayor 
and Citizens of London which now are, and their Prede
ceffors, by Authority of the [aid Grants and Confirmations 
have had and enjoyed eve·r fince 'till at your laft ParHa .. 
ment holden at Wefiminfler, in the which by Authority of 
the fame Parliament the .raid Article of their fa'id Liberties 
was revok'd and annull'd by Statute, fo that as well Drapers 
and Sellers of Cloth, as other Merchants, with their divers 
Merchandi~es, as Wine, Iron, Oil and Wax, and other 
Things belonging to Merchandizes, are free to fell, in grofs 
their Cloths and other their Merchandizes aforefaid, as 
well to any the King's Liege People, as to the [aid Citizens 
of London, notwithftanding any Franchife or Liberty grant .. 
ed to the, contrary; to the great Prejudice of the Mayor 
and Citizens aforeiaid, and the likely DefiruClion of the 
faid Citizens againfi the Grants and Confirmations afore. 
faid: That ito would pleitfe you our Sovereign Lord, with 
the Arrent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in this Par--
liament, to repeal and annul the faid Statute in your faid 
laft Parliament touching that Article: So that the faid 
Mayor and Citizens, and their Succeffors, be entirely refto· 
red to their faid Liberties and Franchifes by Statute: So 
that from henceforward no Merchant being a Strallger to the 
Liberty of the faid City fell any Merchalldizes within the 
Liberty of the [aid City to other Merchant Stranger; nor 
that fuch Merchant Stranger buy of other .Merchant 
Stranger any fuch Merchandizes within the Liberty of the 
raid City under Forfeiture thereof. Saving and referving 
to all Lords, Knights, Efquires, and all other Leige Deni
zens of our Sovereign Lord the King, Power at their 
Will to buy within the Liberty of the faid City of any 
Merchant Stranger, Merchandizes in Grofs to their own 
Vfe, fo that they do not fell them again to any other .. 
The King wills, that the Citizens of London have their 
Liberties and Franchifes touching· this Article, as entirel, 
as they had before the laO: Parliament held at Weflmin .. 
fler, the Statute made at the [aid Parliament notwith
Handing; Nota,. Reader, this Aa is not only a good 
Exp¢fition and Explanation of the former Statutes 

. touch.ing 
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touching this Matter; but alfo a good Demonflration of the 
Cufiom and Liberty of the City of London in thefe Points. 
In London a Citizen and Freeman may) by their Cullom, de-
vife in (a) Mortmain) notwithllanding the Statute of Mort- (.z) :2. lMlTr. 189" 

. b h dr' h l'k C r Vid 1 l{olls 516. mam e to t e contrary; an 10 III ot er 1 e aleS.l e Dyer 2.55. pt. 3. 

8 Hen,. 7. 4. b. ,9 Hen. 6. 58. 7 lln. 6. r. fl. 1~ Ed. 3· 26. b. ~rl:~I~{t~14,I.3;. 
28 AJl. 2). S H.7. 10. n. IIR.7- 2l. II. 23 Ehz. Dyer 373. Br. D~v. ,1. u· 
for all the Cunoms of London are eftablifhed and confirmed 5 :1'1' IS,. b. 
by Act of Parliament, .as appears by this Retorn. And it io All: ~~. 
was obferved, That in the Cafe at Bar, in the faid Retorn 
there are five general Parts; J. The Cullom. 2. The gene-
ral Act to enable and preferve this Cuftom, which was be-
fore all the faid Statutes. 3. A particular Charter, Ann!) 
IS Ed. 3· which of itfelf was not fuffirient) and therefore Ii: 
was cOllfirm'd and ellabli{h'd by Act of Parliament. + F0r-
mer Precedents or Conflitu. in the like Cafes, viz. in 3 E. 4. 
& 17 R 8. .,. The Conflitution upon which the r.CtiOH 
was brought in London. But the Court took -Advifement 
upon one Part of the Retorn, by which it is averr'd, ·:'uo:i 
Jacobus Wagoner v.Jus 11 manuali occupatione de Tallo't.'J Ch4nd':' 
ier, &c. and doth not fhew that he fold any Candle§, &c. for 
if he made them for his own Vfe, (b) without felling any (b) Bridg. 140. 

for Lucre or Gain, he might well do it, as everyone may ~iIC(}o 54- a. 
Bake or Brew, &c. for his own Vfe, without felling Bread ~Ob'1~8' l~~. 
or Beer: But it feems that is implied by the faid Averment, 9~o~ar.:·99. 
that it is his Trade; by which he lives by Sale of his Com- Jenk. Cent. :>.84-

d· . f h' T d d I k r: l~ Co. u. rno !t1es 0 1S ra e, an not on y to ma e them lor his Palm. 544. 
own Ufe, for it is not properly raid, that one ufes a manual Lit. Rep. 2.jl. 

Occu,pation; when he makes no more than for himfelf, as 
he who Brews Or Bakes for his own Dfe, it is not properly 
(aid, that he ufes the manual OccuI'ation of a Brewer or 
Baker, and that appears by die Statute of '5 ELiz. Cl1p. 4. (c) (c) II Co.)4. a~ 
for there it is enacted, That every brJon being an Houfoolder ~~db. 8;:;. 
4nd four and twenty Tears old, &c. ana ujing and exercijing Hard. 56. Cart. 

A M ,n 10' fh II & h d 119' Palm. 196. IIny ~"1.rt, Yjltry, 0, manua cC!Jpatlon, Ie, c. ave an Hob. 18" lH. 

retain, &c. nn Apprentice, &c. But without Quefiion, he:2. ~dl1sRep- 391-

who ufes the making of any ManufaCl:ure for his own Ufe, ~ ~eb~~~·5. . 
as making of Candles, &c. can't retain any Apprentice with- :!. Eulfir. 11M. 
. h S f E!' S' h I) f' I An.' 1 ROils Rep. 10. In t e tatute 0 ') lZ. 0 1n allot er art 0 t 1e CL It Caichorp 9-
is ena6l:ed, That it (hall not be lawful to any Pcrfon or Per- 3 BU,lftr. 179· 
r. ~ t: r. ,F, 'M,/J Styes 223> 38~ Jons, &'. to Jet up, occuPy) v.Je) or exertlje Ilny ,-,rllj!) 'YJ',ty, 479' • 

or manual Uccupation, except he (ball have been brought up ~r·lic. 8" 179-

therein feven rears 4t the leaft) as an Anrfntier:, &c. And c~: c~~~7iI6. 
Yet he who Bakes Brews makes Candles r~r_ for his own 347,49.9,51'. 

, • • ) _) , .:1. Rolls 579-
Dfe, IS not fa1d 111 Law to ufe any manual OccupatlOll: I Jane, <lI2. 

And upon this Branch, and much to this Purpofe, 3. Judg- ~~~:.5;9' 1'1 

ment W]s given in the Court of Exchequer, and afrerwards 5 Ce. 0l- L. 

affirmed in a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-chamber, t2ich. ' 
.- S -. U 'j:'cllbi., 
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6 Jllcobi" and the Cafe, worthy to beknown, was fuch. Ta;;' 
lor did ipform in the Exchequer, on the Stat. of 5 Eliz. c. 4-

( .. ) Cr. Jac. l,]S')am prQ Dom' REgC) quam pro feipfo, againfr (a) Shoile, that 
j~k. Cent. :lS,.' he had exercifed the Art and Myfiery of a Brewer, &c. for 
s~ <:1' t 2 rt' di vers Months, againfi the raid Act; and -'I' averred, that the 
M.°~j;c. a e. Defendant did not ufe or exercife the Art or Myfiery of a 
;!ilk. :11: Brewer at the Time of the making of the [aid Act) nor had 

m.. 93 been an Apprentice for feven Years at the leafi, in the Art 
3nd Myfiery of a Brewer, according to the faid Act, &c. The 
Defendant demurr'd in Law upon the Information, and Judg
ment was given againft him by the Barons of the Exchequer, 
on which Judgment a Writ of Error was brought in the ET· 
chequer-Chamber; and Mid'- 6 Jacobi Regis, the Matter was 
argued by Counfel on both Sides; and two Errors were af
figned, one, that a Brewer is not \'tithin the [aid Branch of 
the [aid ACl:, on which the Information is conceived, for the 
Words are, That it (hall not be lawful to any Per Jon or Per
fons, other than fucb as now do lilwfully tlJe or excrciJe IIny 
.Art, Myflery, or manual Occupation, to Jet up, uJe) or cxercife any 
Art) Myftery, or Occupation, exupt he foall have been br9v.ght 
up therein feven Tears lit the haft, as lin Apprentice: And it 
was faid, that the Trade of a Brewer is not any Art, Myfiery, 
or manual Occupation within the faid Branch, becaufe it is 
eafily and prefently learned, and need not have feven Years 
Apprenticefhip to be infiruaed in it) for every Houfewife 

{b) 13 C:\7. u. in the Country can brew; and the Statute of (b) 22 Hen. 8. 
CIlP. 13. declares, tbat a Brewer is not a Handicraft Artificer. 
The otber Error was, That the [aid Averment was not fuf

(c) nCo. Jl. ficient, for the (c) Averment ought to be as general as the 
Exception in the Statute is. fe. That the Defendant did not 

'- nfe any Art, Myfiery" or Occupation, at the Time of the 
making of the Act; for by their Pretence) if he exercifed any 
Art) Myftery, or manual Occupation then, as a Taylor, Car~ 
penter, en. he might now ufe any other Artl Myfiery, 01: 

manual Occupation whatfoever. As to the £lrrt, it was re-
(d) Palm· S4 l • folved, That the Art of a (d) Brewer, [cit. to keep a common 
~~··~~·1~:8. Brew-houCe to fell Beer to any other, is an An, Myfiery, and 
H~t1iftlOl. manual Occupation within the [aid Branch of the Act; for 
jcnt c;~:"!i:: in the Beginning of the ACl: it is enaCl:ed, That no brfan /btdl 

rEtain for leJs Time tban II whole rrar in any af the ScienCe!) 
Crafts, M)fleries, or Arts OfC/olhing, &c. Bakers, BrewtTS) &c. 

()L" R " CooRs, &c. So that by the Judgment of that very Parlia
Iel c~:· ,2;:) I. ment, the Trade of a Brewer is an Art and .Myfiery: Which 
Bricd

g'I40. l41. Words are in the [aid Branch upon which the [lid Infor-
II o. 54· a. .. d dAd . r. I d T h h Hob. I8h :llI. matlOll IS graun e. n It was relO ve, hat e w ·0 

CMI>°cr 886. brews or bakes, (:7c. for his own (e) Ufe, doth not ufe 
r. ar.499· '1". A MO' Jenk. Cent. l84. or exerCl1e' any rt) yfiery, or manual ccupatlOn a-

i)~I~?'S~~: gainft the raid ACl:, for the ~aid \IV ~rds imply, that l~e 
2 10 - .. ~ 
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fo ufe or exercife the Art, Myflery, or manual Occupation; 
that by Sale of the Commodities of his Occupation he gets 
his Living; but to fay, that it is not any Art, Myflery, or 
manual Occupation) becaufe every Houfewife brews for her 
(If) private Ofe; fo likewife the bakes and dreffes Meat, (!J'c. (a) Lit.Rep. 2)'1. 

ami yet none can k&ep a common Bake-houfe, or Cook's-' Cro. Jac. 173. 

fhop, to fell to others, unlefs he has been an Apprentice, &c. ~1r~O<;~~.4i~· 
according to the faid Act, for they are exprefiy named alfo B13 .cdo. n. 
. h An. AdM fl' A d h A f u. 8 n gm.140,141. m t e 1;1:, as rts an ynenes : n tea 0 22 ~.Len. • Hob. IS!, :lll. 

e~plains, that a Brewe:, Baker, Ch~ru~gion) (b) or Scrivenor re~k~~~~·t. 18+' 
aheo,&c. are no HandlCTaftfmen wlthlll the.Purview and In- Palm, )44. 
~ntion of certain Penal Laws, but that doth not prove that (b) 13 Co. n. 

they are not Arts or Myfleries; for Art or.MYfiery is more 
general than Handicraft, for that is .r.eftrll.in'd to'Manufac-
tures, bur not within the Penalty of the faid Statutes; and 
it is no QueRioD, that in Truth they all are Arts, Myfleries, 
or mannal Occupations. As to the fecond, it was refolv'd, 
That (c) the Intent of the Aa was, that none thould take (e) 13 CO. u, 
upon him any' Art, Myflery, or manual Occupation, but fuch 
in which he had ~kil1 and. Knowledge: And therefore the 
Statute intended, That he l,Vho ufea any Art, Myftery, or 
manual Occupation at the Time of the [aid. ACI:, might ufe 
the fame Art or MyRery; for (d) quod quifque norit in hoc Je (d)Co.Lit.ns.a~ 
exercfllt; and the Words of the [aid Branch are, 4S now do i2.C~~.1~6.a. 
la'&;fulty ufO', &c. Andir was [aid) That it was. very (e) 13 CO.l2.. 
neq::ffary that Brewers fuould ha;ve Skill and Knowledge in (e) 13 Co. 12. 

brewing good and wholfome Beelj for that doth much conduce 
to Mens Health. And fa the nrft Judgment was affirmed .. 
And in this Cafe at the Bar, as well by the Serjeants as by 
the J u1l:ices in their Arguments, much was [aid of the An-
tiqUity of the, City of London. Ammianus- Marcellir.us, who 
wrote about 1200 Years pafl, faith, That then it was (f) (f) 4 InA:. 141~ 
Oppidum vetufium. Cornelius Tacitus, (who married the Daugh- 2. Brownl. :1.8 •• 

ter of :Cneius LucilU Agricola, and who was in this Kingdom 
with A,gricola :feven Years) faith, Quod Londinumtc'!'pore . 
Neronis (which is above 1500 Years ago) was (g) ColIza ne .. (g) 4Inlft'82.47' 

• !. ~ • 1 bAd .!. all ~ brown. z 6. gotlatorum (!J' commelltu ma.\'tme ce ere. n 0?11ttmg 
th.at (h) Stephanides (who w~ot~ in the ~eig~ of Hen. 2.) has (h) 4 Ina. :47. 
fald of the Honour and AntIqmty of thIS Clty, I fay, Quod 
bite eft Camerte Regi.r,Cor Reipublicltl & t~n'lutlm (1) Epito/'i~ (i) Antea,u1 •• • 
tIJliNS regni. [See Gllrthno; 163.] 
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The Cafe of THETFOR~ 
S:CHOO.L, b"'C. 

. '. .' :t:t " 

Pafcb. 
L 

7 Jacobi 1'. 

'Popham 6,7. U. PO Na private Bill 'exhibited in the ·Parliamtnt for 
~~O~J!924s'8.Ereaion of a Free-School, Maintenance of a Preacher, 
~llke fm' Cha.J and of four podr People, [cit. two poor Men, and two poor 
~~.a~~. Ufes 78, Women, according to the Willef Sir 7bomas Flllnmjlon) Kr: 

a Quefiion wa.s moved by the Lords, and waS fuch·: Land of 
the. Value of 3'5 I. 'Anno:9 Eliz. Rrgintl:) was devifed by 
Will in Writing to certain Perfons and their Heirs;ic for the 
M.aintenance of a Preacher four Days in the Year, of. a 
Mafter and Ufher of a Free Grammer-School). and of certairi 
poor- People; an.l a fpecial Dillribution was made ·by the 
Tefiator himfelf, in the fame Will, amongfi them,' of the 
Revenues) (cil . . To' the Preacher a certain Sum, and certain 
Sums to the. School-mafier and Uilier, and to the poor Peo
ple, amounting in the "Vhole to 3'5/. per Annum, which 
was the yearly Profit of the Land at that Time; and after
wards the Land became of greater Value, viz. of the Value 
of 100 I. per Annum. Now. two 'Quefiions were moved, 
J. Whether the Preacher, School-mafier) Ufher) and Poor, 
ihould have only the faid certain Sums appointed to them 
by the Founder, or that the Revenue and Profit of the Land 
fhould be employ'd to the Increafe of the Stirend of the 
Preacher, School·m~fier, Dther and Poor? 2. If any Surplufage 

2 .. .. _ .. ' .--- . rem~iI1'd, 
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remain'd, How it fhou!4 be employ'd?' And it was refolv'd, 
on healing of Counfel learned on both Parts, feveral Days 
at S~rjcant' s-Irm, by the two ~hief '1uflices, - and Walmjley, 
Jufhce (to whom" the Lords refetred .t~e -Confideration of 
the Cafe) that: the Revenue and Profit of the faid Land 
1hould be emp]oyedto . the Enc;reafe of the Stipend of the 
Freacher, School-mafier, &c. and Poor,andif any Surplu
fage remain'd, it fhould" be expended for the Maintenance 
of a greater (a) Number of Poor, &c. ancl nothing fhouldbe (a) 10 Co. ,00 Po 
converted by the Devifees to their own U f~s. So in the \ 
Cafe in Queftion, Where Lands in CrO:t:ton, in the County 
of Norfolk, were devifed by Sir Richard Fulmerftone, to his 
Executors, to find the faid Works of Piety and Charity, 
with fuel! certain Difiribution as is afOl;efaid; and now the 
Value of the Manor was greatlyencreafed) that it fualJ be 
imployed in Performance and Increafe of the faid Works 
of Piety and Charity inftituted and erected by the Founder: 
For it appears by his Diftribution of the Profits, that he in
tended the Whole fhould be employed in Works of Piety 
and Charity, and nothi!lg fhould be converted to the pri .. 
vate Ufe of the Executors, or their Heirs. And this Re-, 
folution is grounded on evident and apparent Reafon; for, 
as if the Lands had decreafed in Value, the Preacher, School
Mafier, &e. and poor People, fhould lofe, fo when the Lands" 
lncreafe in Value, pari ratio.ne, they fhall gain. And they 
faid, That this Cafe concern'd the Colleges in the Ulliver
fities of Cambridge and Oxford, and other Colleges, &c. Fo); 
in antient Time, when Lands were of fma.ll· yearly Value, 
(Viauals then being cheap) and were given for the Main .. 
tenal~ce of poor Scholars) &c. and that every Scholar, &c. 
fuould have I d. or I d. ob. a Day, that then fuch fmall Al
lowance was competent in Refpect of the Price of Victuals, 
and the yearly Value of the Land; and nOw the Price of 
Viauals being encreafed) and with them the annual Value 
of the Lands, it would be now injurious to allow a poor 
Scholar I d. or I d. ob. a Day, which can't keep him, and 
to convert th~ Refidue to pri va te U res, where, in Right, the 
Whole ought to be employed to the ,Maintenance ~r Incre~fe 
(if it may be) of fuch Works of Piety and Chanty which 
the Founder has expre:ffed, and nothing to any private 
Vfe' for every College is -feifed in .lure Collegii, Jeilieet» 
tcr tl~e Intent that the Members of the College, according
to the Intent of the Founder, fhould take the Benefit;! and 
that nothing fho.uld be converted ~o privat.e -qfes. PtZ1fi$ 

- . ~ 3 tge'!.t.!.f.!~ 



Th~ Cafe if' Thetford School. PART VItI. 
~6a~i~!J;I/~fes ei..ent.~m (a) vita pll~perum, & 1uiCdefi£r.audat COJ homo /Ilngui~' 
72. nlS fJI. Ana afterwards, upon ,011 erence had wlth the 
!!bl~ frEe~~~~i- ?ther JUfii~5, t~1e.y were of t~e fame O~inion; and accord
Co. Lit. HZ. a. lUg to thelr:Oplmons, the Bill pa1Ied 1n both Houfes of 
4 Co. 106. a. Parlietment) and afterwards was confirmed by the King's 

Royal Aifent. Note, Reader, there is a good Rule ill the 
Aa of Parli~ment called, Statutum Templariorum: It" Jem
per quod pill & celeber-I'ima 1Jo/untas Donatorum in omnibus 
,ene~tur ~ expleatur, & pcrpcruo J4n8i.lfime pcrJev(ret. 

'. 

TUR-



PART VIII. 

Cafe· 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I, 

In the Common Pleas. 

T'Ermino Michaelis, Anno 6 Jacobi, Rut' ISU. Edward Tur. Bridg~. 80. 
nor, Gent. Executor of E. Turnor, brought an Action of ~~~.Skll1ner 4°1. 

pebt againfi Ed. Lawrence, and others, Adminifirarors of Ri- Carthew 4~1' 
chard Booker, on a Bond of IOJ I. made by the faid Richard Lllm 191' zo5~ 
Booker to E. Turnor, the Tefiator: The Defendants pleaded 
in Bar a former Judgment in the King's Bench, upon feveral 
Bills, which amounted to 60 I. &c. Et ulteri"s die' 'Juod II/ias 
fjilicct ad Curi~m Domini Regis tent' apud Civ;tatem Cicefii' in 
'Guildhalda Civit' pra>.d' coram Roberto Adams tunc Mtzjore 
di£t.e Civit' die Luna>., videlicet 23 die Febr' anno Regni ipjius 
Dam'Regis'luatto, Thomas Billet querebatur verfus #fos Edw', 
& alios Defendcntrs A:iminiflrlltores di£ti Richardi Booker de 
placito 'fuod iidlJm Edward', &c. reddcrent ei centum fibras quas 
fi adtimc injufle detinuerunt, Juper 'luo ad tllrtdem Curiam iidem 
Edw' Lawrence, &c. Solemniter exacti fuerunt, & per Leo-
nard Smith, Attorn' fuum eomperuerunt & tunc' dixerunt quod 
ipji non potuerunt dedicere A8ionem pra>.d' Thom:e Billet 
1med') nee quin Scriptum obliglltor> virtute cujus idem Thomas 
"Billet debitum pntd' de eifdem Edwardo) &c. cxigcbllt, !uit 
Fa8um pr.ed' Rich' Booker, nec 'fuin Imea'Richard' Booker 
in vita fua d.buit prt£d' Thom:e Bil1etpra>.a debitum centum 
librllrum, modo & forma prout pra>.d> Thomas' Billet adtunc 

-verfus eoS luerebalur: Whereupon Judgment was given in 
the fame Court for the faid Tho. Billet; and pleaded ano
ther Judgment for 60 I. in the fame Court at the Suit o£ 
JOhn Githens; and 'pleaded divers other former Recoveries 
in A~ions of -Debt in the fame Court againfi the, fame Ad~ 

, ~ 4 - ~illiftrators~ 

,-
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minifirators, amounting in the Whole to ')14/. 8 d. and 
that they have not Goods or Chattels of the Intefiate in theu: 
Hands to be adminifier'd, prt£tertjuam Bona (:I Catalla 'fUd!, 

(a) Vaugh. 104· (a) nrm attingunt ad valenti:/m pr<td' C; I + 1. 8 d. verJus iP{os 
~~~~~~8~ob. . in for~a prad' recuptrat:, which are c~ar~eable ~nd liable .to 

the fald feveral Executions. The Plamttff replIed and faId, 
(b) Bridgm.80. That the faid. Recovery ,jf the faid Juhn Githens (b) habita 

fuit P,T Fraudem & Covinam, &c •. ad ipJum Edw. Turnor de 
debito JUG prad' defraudand' & JCCltiend', up,mwh~ch they 
were at IJ;fJe to be tried by tile (~()u •. try: Arid ~ to the 
faid Recoverv of the faid 100 I. againft the Defen.- that the 
Defen. afrer' the !:"e:lth of the faid Rich. Buo~e', and after 
the faid Recovery, and before the Purchafe of the faid origi
nal 'Writ, 24 Feb. A;:;,o 4 Reg. nJ'I"-:, have paid to the faid 
Tho. BilLet 60!: Par~el of the iaid 100 l. recoveJed by him as 
is aforefaid,' in fc,11 SatisfaCtion and Difcharge cf the faid 
Judgment, with ,'j]o;.:h Payment the faid Thomas Billet held, 
and yet holds himfelr comented and fatisfied, and then and 
there offered, ad yet ::' (iers to releafe the faid Edward 
Lawrence) &c. the faid 10::; f. Or to acknowledge Satisfaaion 
thereof in the faid Court of 0ur Lord the King at Chich4ler, 
at the Charges of rhe faid Adminifhators: But the faid Ed-

(c) ~ Keb.., '>.77', 'iJJllrd, C:/'c. deceitfully, and to the IlHem to (c) defrau~ and 
! H.01. Rep. 5°4' deceive the faid Edw. Turnor E.",;c{1f/Ort?'i1 de jufto debito Juo, 
J~,H~~\. 111. C ., C".f' o· ':r ' l'b" S' 
') C". W9' a. ~~mllOnem ~)atlJj ad:onzs, a,e prald ce;1,tu"-1 Iris, &c. tve de 
1 Jonc~ 9!·. jvdicio prtel' relaxari, &c. diftulrnmt & adhuc diffmmt & 

Judicium prt£d' inde in Juo rolJ'Yc & vigore permanere jinu'4t 
ad 11tentioncm iJr"~ 'lD:drr'. And made rhe like Replication 
to the other Re::overies: Whereupon the Defen !ant demurr'd 
ill Law; and the Foint ,in Law \VtS, When a Judgment is 
given againfl: an Adminiflrator or EXfC'utor, for a jufi Debt, 
due by the Intefiate or Tefta. if the [';,il fubfequent A~reem. 
as 15 before alledg'd, 1hall aV 1 j1 the Pl' L,ltiff 'r not? And it 
was obje8:ed, That foralinuch as the JIJ,~gmellt was obtained 

5ee Rep. Q, A. bona fide for a juft and true De~r, the fubfequent Agree-
146.' ment can't make the Recovery covenous and fa lo~g a's 

it remains in Force, unlefs the Ex' Cllt"fS' have Goods and 
Chattels in their Hands above that Judgment, they are not, . 
bound by Law to pay any other Deb~) anj C'vin can't be 

'alledged in doing of a lawful A8:; A, in a Writ of Dower 
(d) Pl"\V·43. b. (dJ againft a Diffeifor, if the Ten:J.J1t ple:ds in Abatement 
~t.~Il~~[:~n :0. of the Writ an Entry by the Dl1;t:i;'ee, the Demandant 

fhall not qe receiv'd to aVl rr the Em v tl he by Covin to 
abate his Writ, becaufe the Entry is c 'ngelble and lawful, 

. and,'mixt with,no Wrong, as it is heJJ in I~ Ed. 4' 4. b. 
(e)Plowd.;J. a. but' if' a Woinan has lawful Title (r) of Dower and 
Fltz. Dower 42 , ~ r ' 1 ~ ,J'IT'r T .' 
Br. Dow~r I,. caules' anot ler tOulnelle the enallt againfl: whom fhe re-
Br. Fauxdier de covers upon a good" Title it ihall not bind the DiiIeifee 
Recovery (,. , , ' , 
llr. Collu(ion 10. f as 
l>lowd. 54: b. 
3 <::do. ,(-S. a,' ) Co. 31. a. II E. 4, 1. a· (; Co. ,8. 2. 44 E. 3. 4\'. b. 46. a· Co. Lit. H. '1. ~ $'7. b. 
I Sl ~rl. U. Lane 44. J Rol. 549. ;& Ro1. Rep. l7' Perk. Sec!;. 3;16. 4~ AlT. Z9. l~. H. 8. 5. a. 
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as it is held in 44 Ed. 3. 45. b. The fame Law of him: who. 
is put to his Formedon, or a(ny other real Action; and the 
Reafon is, becaufe the Demandant's Right is mix'd by Covin 
with a Tort, which is an ill Herb, and makes the whole A~ 
tortious. Vide 2) AJ!. pl. J. 22 A(J. pl. 92• 27 AJJ. pl. 74. 
41 AjJ. pl. 28. 44 AfJ. pl. 29. I I H.~. 60, 6(. IS E. 4. 4. b. 
I I E. 4- 2. 7 H. ,7. I I. I H. 8. S. 19 H. 8. 13. But it was 
anfwered and refolved) and fo adjudged, That the Plaintiff 
fhould (a) recover; for an Execu. or Admi,n~., ought to exe~ (a) Bridgm. So.· 

his Office, and admin. the 'Goods of the Decea,' (b) lawfully, (b) S CO.l7. b. 
truly, and diligently: Lawfully, in paying of al~ Duties, . " 
Debts and Legacies, in [uch Precedency and Order as they 

,ought to be paid by the Law: Truly, to (c) convert noth. to (c) Cart. 12.7. 
his own Ufe; for an Execu. or Admi. hath not the DeceaJed's 
Goods to his own Ufe) but in ano. (d) Right, and to ano. raj Cart. I34· 
Ufe, and ought not, by any Prac. or Device, to bar or hinder .. 
any Credi. of his Debs, but ought truly to execute his Oflice, 
according to the Truft which is repofed in him: Diligently, 
1uia (e) negligentia femper habet Comitem infortunium. Then in (e) 3 Eulftr. no. 
the Cafe. at Bar, when the .i}.dmi. compound with one who ,. , . 
has a Judgment of 100 I. for 60 I. and the Plaintiff offers to 
(fJ rde. or tQ.acknow. Satis. and they defer it, to the Intent (f) 1 Jones 91, 

that the Judgment may fiand in Force, by which the Plaintiff 91,· . , . 

will be defrau. 'of his true Debt, and the Admini. convert the, 
Deceafed'sGoods to their pri. Ufe, which is alto. aga. their Of. 
and the Trull: repofed ih them; and therefore be fuch Agreem. 
either precedent bef. the Reeo. or fubfe. after the Reco. it's all 
one as to the Credo who is a third Perfon, for he is defrauded 
as well by the fubfequ. Agreem. as by the Agreem. precedent, 
and thereby the Admini. aga. their Offiee and the Trull: repo. 
in them, would make a priv. Gain, where they ought not, and 
the Credo who is a Stranger, would lore his Debt, which is by 
the Law due to him: And an Agreem. between two fhall not 
hurt or preju. a third Perfon. And (g) Goodale's Cafe, in the Sth (g) Popb~ 99. 

Part of my Reports, fol.9). was cited and well applied to this ~~~·E1.'383' 384'
Cafe. And if any Prejudice accrues to the Admini. in this Jenk. Cem.l.61. 

C r' . h' F 1 £ B'll h PI" "ff' Id h Goldfb. 176, 177. ale, It IS t elf own au t, or z et t e amtl wou ave Co. Lit. 209. b. 
releafed to them or acknow. Satis. but they deferred it, to the MIt I 708. 709' 

End·'by this Means to bar the Plaintiff of his juft and true Hob. ·7~~1. 
Debt. 2. 1 twas refol ved, Tha t the Bar as to all the Recov. 
pleaded in the Cdurt of Chichefler was infufflcient, for the 
Validity of the faid Recov. was all the Life and Force of the 
Bar: And, 1. It doth not ape that the Mayor had Jurifd. -¥- or * 6 Mod. 71,; 
Power (h) to hold a Court, either by Prefcrip. or Patent. 2. It (IJ) vaugh.9h9~ 
ap. by the Decla. in the faid Court, that the ACHon of Debt ~ Jon:~ 4~h 
was brought for 100 I. without making Mention of any Bond, c~~: Jd,: fs.t, 
and therefore it ought not to be intended, that there was ~r~. U:;. 46• 

any Bond, and then the faid Adminifirators Were .not charge- Ye\v. 40. 

able in an Action of Debt with a hm pIe (I) COlltraB:, C') A .-. . d 1 nrca 120' a. 
.. ... an Hard. 303. Yely. 

2:· \ Vaugh. 9" 
94,9;. S'Co.S2.b. 9Co.86.b.87. a• Cro.E1.IlI,409. Noyj3. PO~h·F. ~v,jlb.pB'l:Y' 
I And. 182, 1~1' I Leon. JPS. Mo. ~(6. 1 Md. n,· Goldtb. 106,10;. 
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and altho' the D~fenda.nt in his Bar deth confers that the 
Dept was d,l,le py Bond, yet that will not make th~ Dedara

(a)CO. LIt. ;o3.b• t,ion good; for when the Decbration wants (a) Circumfian<;e 
Doa:. p\. 69. of Time or Place, &e. it may be made good by the Bar: 
(bf~r;'ta~: 209.:lXJt when a Declarlltion, Bar~ or ReplicatioII, &c. Wallts (b) 
Co. Lit. 301. b. Su.bLlance, it can't be made good by the other's Plea. And 
~)~: i;: ~~. fa you will bett!!r underfiand your Books in 18 Ed. 4. 16. b. 

22 E. 4. 2. b.6 E.4' 2. II fl. 7. 24. pH. 7. 6. 10. S H. 7. 12. 
38 H.p. l7, 18) 19· 'IB E. 3. 30 ., 38 E. ~. 3+ b. Pll)w, Com. 
2~9' Vide F. N. B. ZI. l' It was refolved, That in the Cafe 

(e)er. Jac. 2.U, at Bar, if th4! (e) Replicatio'n had been infufficient, fei!. that' 
~~la:;t7~:~~~: the fai-d Agreem~)t iihublfeQRuept dfhouhld pnlo~ a~ffai~ theldPhlain
l.it. Reu. go, tiff; yet llpon tpe woe ecor, t e a1l1t1 lUOU ave 
~7~id. ~~'. 4~)~er Jlldgment, pecau[e kthe 8.ar

he
was,., infuhffi~entlin ~att~r: And 

39.¢..6e. Antea q. Diffefenc~ wa~ ta en) w 11 uy t e ... "ep lCatlon It appears 
no. b. 9 ~o. that the Plaintiff has 110 Caufe of Aaion, there the Plaintiff 
~~di;. gs:' fh~ll never have Jl1dgment, altho' the Bar be infufficient; a~ 
~~~·I;t. Y:~v~. in Deb.t on a Bond, with Condition to perform (d) Cove", 
l!B7! W,n,h,)7. l1jJntS 111 1ltl Indenture; the Defendant pleads Performance 
~~~.Cf~~.E~6~~l. pf ~ll the Cpvenants generally, where it appears that divers 
era. ~ar. 4l1· pf them are in the Negative or Disjunchve) and fo' the Plea 
;~~i~'a:~o;: l~~. in the gene~al Affirmative is infufficient; yet if the Plaintiff 
Hob. 14· f~pljes, and 1hews'::t. grea!:,h of Qne of the Covenants, which 

on his own ihewing is no Breach; upon which the Defendant 
demurs, Judgment ihall be given againfi the Plaintiff, becau[e 

(e) pofiea 16p. t1pon the whole (e) Record; it appears that the Plaintiff has 
~ ~a~t;8~: J~ Cal,lfe of Action; for the Boi1d is endorfed ~it.h Condi
rIob. 199' Cro. tlOn to perform the Coven::j,nts, fo that the Plallluff has no. 
Jac.1,l,211,31

:1.. Caufe of Aaion 'till there he a Breach of Covenant· and on rIar.\. p. . . , 
2- Bul!l:r· 94· the plaintiff's own fhewing there is not l,lny Breach, which 
~~~: ~L1~. ~~!;. is fuffidont it'i Law to give the Plaintiff Caufe of Aaion; 

·1']2. and ~t ihall be always intel1~d, that every Man will thew 
({) Cro.Jac.I3~' the b~fi of his Cafe; But when the Defendant's (f) Bar is 
~r9h~:: iA;uea infufficient in Suhfiance, and the Plaintiff replies, and ihews 
J~~. b: 9CO. the Truth of his Cafe, whereby he thews no Matter againft 
~~~.;~.S'.D~:.pl. hilllfdf) but Matter ex~1anatory, or perhaps not material, 
Rq< w~ Goeth. there the Court ihall ad Judge upon the whole Record, and 
{~t,c1;'~1~· Z87. (the Declaration being good) for the Infufficiency of the 
!'it7.gib'. 2.50' Bar, without any Regard to the Replication, Judgment !han 

be given for the Plaintiff: As if a Man pleads a Grant by 
Letters Patents in Bar) which are not fufficient, the Plaintiff, 
by Replication thews ano~her Claufe in the [aid Letters Pa-

., "t:o. no. b. tents) which Claufe is not. matedal, and the Defendant de
murs in Law, in this Cafe Judgment thall be givenagaillft 
the Defendant, (7 fie in jimilibs. And fo you will better 

(g) '-lob, 14. underfiand your Books in 7 E. + 28. Tilly (g) and Woody's 
PI"W, u. b. b Cafe, II H. 7. 28. and the Rooks. aforefaid; and other Books 
'7 Ed. 4· 3 I. a. . h d' D B 1 'C ii hz.ludgm. )0. VOllC e 111 r. on J/J m, S . a .e. ._ 
Moor lOS' 

[her 119' pI. 6. MAR Y 
): 'Ami. 1"~' 



PART VIII. 

. ~ / , . 

... . ~ -

'. " I) 

MARY SHIPLEY'S Cafe~ 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I. 

TRinity, 41acobi, Rot. 28. in the Kzn,g"s Bencb, Mary Ship;' 
ley brought an Action at Debt on a Bond of 200 I. 

againfl Chripopher Beane and Ann his Wife, Executrix of 
Francis Haj/wood the Obligor; the Defendants pleaded fully 
adminiftred, and fo nothing in their Hands. The Plaintiff 
replied, that they had Affets. The Jurors found Affets to 
the Value of 172/. and Judgment was given to recover the 
(a) whole Debt of 200 I . . and Damages and Cofls of the (a) Allen ;7. ;8. 
Good~ of the Teflator, Si, &c. (b) 0' .Ii non, tunc the Da- Styvlcs 88. 11 

f h . G d U W' f E I cnt·94· 9 • mages 0 t elf own t'roper 00 s. pan a nt 0 rror 'l. Is.a. Raft. 
brought upon the fame Judgment in the Exchequer-Cham_ ~rt. p.g. b. ~ro. 
ber, the faid Judgment was affirmed Hill. 7 11lc. For upon c;:.}:,~· m~' 
the.Ba!, th: Effect of which is, nothing in their Hand, the ~ f~~~9:1.' 
Plamtdf mIght have prayed her Judgment (c) prefently; (b)Cro.Jac.6'4'7, 

for thereby he confeffes the Debt, but that he cannot havet~;r is~~m;,.3!~: 
Execution >till the Defendants have Goods of the Deceafed ; I Roll. 97.8, 932. 
as in a Writ of (d) Mefne if the Defendant pleads not Noy no· 7. E. 4· • , , 4. a• '7E.4·9.a. 
dlflreined in his Default, he may pray Judgmen~ prefently, Kelw. 61. a· 
for this Plea will ferve him only to fave him from Damages. ~~.Hi~t5~: 
Vide II H.4. S2.a. So in a (e) Warrantia Chart£ againft the Fitz.Judg.68. 
Heir, the Defendant pleads nothing by Qefcent, &c. the ~c~i~o~~8~99' 
Plai!1t iff fhall tneret;lpop recover pro lo~o & tempore. So in ~~~~dE~~;' ~7 
Debt agaillfl (f) the Heir, if he pleads nothing by Defcent, Co. lit. 366.-a~· 
the Plaintiff may have Judgment prefently, and a Scire jHeins ~o.orb7.46. 

h SWID. P9' 
W en Cr. El. 591,88,. 

1 Vent..24, 95, 91>· 
0) Co. Lit. 100. a. Hob. 39, 2.17' Br. Mefnq. Fitz. MefnClj. (e) F. N. BoI,4. K. 1 Vcnt·li4. 
Noy. 149' Hob. 39, 199, 1.17. Co. Lit. ~66. a. (f) Vent. 951 \Ie .. Dyer 313· pl. 'i' 
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when Affets de[cend~ Vide Old N. B. in W~rrantia Chart£ & 

(a) A~tea f~. h. 21 (a) Ed. ~. 9. b. By. Tit. Warr~ntilZ Chart£ 30. But the 
Plowd. 440. a. b. Trial (V'erdtEf) in the Cafe at Bar, is a good DireClion to 

the Sheriff what he is to do; but yet that doth not alter 
tht::.ludgment of the Law; and it is the better Form, and 
more agreeable to Law to have Judgment" for- the Wli01e; 

(b) Co Lit'366.b. than for Part of the Debt, according to (b) the AKets found~ 
Antea 5h 54· fide Sym.'s Cafe be!or~ for this Matter~ 

Sir 
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Sir JOHN N EDHAM'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I. 

In the' Common Pleas. 

ARthur !,Ofl and C~tbarine his Wife, Adminiflratrix of Elii; Carthew)n_' .. 

7\7 dhWeld(zfh
h
,. bhrop~ghtb an AM8:.i°hll 01f Deb~tRagainfl S~r'B1o,hdn ~L;~3fs'J4~5': 

J.ve tim w 10 lea ~gan'le. 7. aeo I, at. 332) on on . 
of 2?0 I. made to the faid Eliz. Cui 1uidem J(a/h' adminifJrati() 
umnlum &.jifl-gulorum bonorum, &e. qutt fuer' prtt[at' Eliz. 
t~mpore mortis fUtt per Willi.hd permijJione divina Roffens' E-
pijcopum a/tid Roffen poft Mortem preed' Eliz. commifJa [uit 
5 Febr', 1605. The Defendant pleaded, quod pap Morter» 
diad! Eliz. (9' ante CammiJJionemAdminifirationis, prttd' fcilieet; 
J.3Maii, 1604" The Dean and Chapter of Cant~rbury being 
Guardians of the Spiritua)ties (a) Jede vacante of the Arch- (a) Swinb. 3H~ 
bifhop of Canterbury, committed Adminiflration of the 3)7. 

Goods,&c. of the faid Elizabeth to the Defendant, eo 1'Uotl. 
eadem Eliz. tempore Mortis fUtt habuit bona .notabilia in divers' 
Dioces' Provincitt Cant', which Adminiflratiol1 committed by 
the faid Dean, &c. doth yet remain in Force, and demanded 
Judgment of the Aaion. The Plaintiff replied, That after 
the faid Adminiflration granted by the faid Dean, &c. to 
the Defendant, and before the Purchafe of this original 
Writ, feil. 4 Nov. 1607. before Dr. Benntf, Commiffary of 
the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, at the Suit of the faid 
Cathnrim, againfl the faid Defen. the Adminiflratiol1 granted 
to the Defendant was pronounced and declared pro nulla & 
invalida ad omnem juris efJeflum: Upon which the Defen-
dant demurr'd in Law. And in this Cafe three Points were 
refolved. Forafmuch as the peEendant has not ihewed in 
his Bar, that the {meflate had not bona notabilia in (b) eer- ~) Swinb. m; 
tain, for this Caufe it ihall be taken that the Adminiflra. 351-
tion was granted where the Il1tefiate had not bona notab' in 
feveralDiocefes : But yet it was agree That fuch Adminiftra-
tion was not void, ( c) but voidable, as it was adju. in (d) Hugh (e) Cr. ro. 208J~ 
Vere's Cafe) as ap. in the 5th Part of my Reports, [oJ. 29 & 30. 457b" 8 

I Ho. 1 5· 
2. t swinb. ,H. 

I Rol. Rep. 'Ill'" 
(d) Swinb.3S7. Moor l-il'. S C('; 30. a, :. Jore. 7f. ~ I:1I1ftr. J7~. Dav.44-a. 47. a. 4'1.eun. lU. 
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2; It was objetied, That forafmuch as theAdminiflr. granted 

(It) Cr. El. 183, to the Def. was not void, but (a) 'Voidable, fo long as it was 
t~· bH~~: 185. in Force, the inferior Ordinary ought not to have commit. 
Md~r 6!,. Adminifiration, for the prerogative Admiliiflr. granted by 
I Rol. Rep. 4"3' the Archbifh. and the Adminiftr. granted by the interior Or
(b) Plow. lSI. a. dinary can't (b) fiand and be both of Effea:- together; for 

thereupon Confufion will enfue; -and therefore the Admi
niHration gtanted by the inferior Ordinary was utterly void; 
and altho l the faid prerogative Adminifiration be afterwards 
revoked, that fhall not make the other Admfnifiration of 

, any better EffeCl: tha':I1 it wa.s at the Time it was granted, 
(c) 1. Co. H' b. quia (c) quod ift initiQ non valet, trwu lem/oris nOD conva/e[cit. 
_ ~~~'8i~: f85.a• But it was anfwered and refolved, that now inafmuch as the 
Co. Lit. 35. a. Ecclehaflical Judge has pronounced and declared the Letters 
10 Co 63. a. ' f Ad . . ll.' d h D C d II &. Hutt. SI. Dav. 0 ml11luratl,01'l grante to t e elen . ant pro nu a tn-

,32•a• Caw!y 314' valida ad omnem juris effeElum, we muIl: give Credit to them, 
~~~~~~.~~:;?05' that it was fo~ Caufes not appearing to us void ab initio. 
~ ~o~ ~9~·1.8. b. V,Ridefi 17 EAli1Z'fo' Dyher A( dd) .3~~. t~e li~e Jbudgm. AuuPOhil t~e fabme 
Pyer B9. pI. 46. ea on. t e ntlnlnratlon IS ut an t orlty~ e-
~ ~ct.2.~~. caufe he has nothing to his (e) own Vfe, but all to. the Ufe 
Poftea 143' b. of another, arid an Autho. may expeB: and commence tn futuro -
~)oA;tliI4:~'. a. and therefore ~tfhal1 be .fufpende.d 'cin the other be r~pleadl':d 
Cart. 134. 3 or declared vOId. And It was fald, that there are tria generte· 

Executorum, primus a Lege conftitutus, & ideo dicitur l~l!it;'mus, 
ut Epifcopus; Jecundu.r a Teflatore conflitutus, &- ideO'dicitur 
Tt'ftamenlarius, ut Executor; tertius lib Epifcopo cf)njfittlttls, & 
ideo dicitur dativus, ut Adminijfrator. And it is to be ob .. 

" ferved, That the Biihop who is Execu. aFFointed by the Law, 
is not permitted by the Law to make a Releafe of any 

(f) 9 CO• ~9·a. Debt, (f) or Gift of any Goods; for he has a fFecial Pro
'~::'ti·(.'~~;. a. petty in the Deceafed's Goods for the Benefit of the Dead, 

and nothing to his own Ufe; and it appears in 9 Eiiz. 
(g) S co.)4. a· Dyer 255. that the Ordinary has not (g) Power to give 
~ R~i. ;is. a. • Autho. to ano. to fell the peceafed's Goods, beC<1ufe he him ... 
~;!~~·i~!1;5~~l. [cBelf hads no [uchd Autho'O'and~ th.: dS~;t. ofdWfft·th2. c~p. ~o. (hh) 
pl.8. 1 Kob. 854' ona even a manus r znarll lJponen a, at IS, lor t e 
Wentworth l50 • Good of the Deceas'd and as to this Purpofe he is like an 
l Inft. 3~8. Ad" JL. d "(')' ) h h 'fi '1 P . Kc:lw. 81. a. b. ffimhlTatof, uran I mm Ittate, w 0 as a pecla ower 
~h)Weft. 2. ,.19· committeu to him (0 difFofe of the Deceas'd's Goods for his 
.. Inll:. ,97' b B fi d h' 'P' d' f h E' . , (i) 5 Cu. 67" ene t, an not lng 111 rfJu lce 0 t e xecutof, as It JS 
ero. EI. 67~. held in Prince's Cafe in the 5th Part of m~ R(pn;·ts 29. b 
'<""1 M18 ""19- , , • 
7. :.\nd. :31. So the Lord who takes a Surrender orLan s held by Copy 
~:r~b: iU: ofCou.rt Roll, :0 the Ufe of another, has Power (k) only to 
, l.eon. 278. grant: It accordmg to the Ufe ot the Surrender, and not to 
r-brch. 1~8. any Strancrer as it is held in the 4th P3.rt of roy Reports ill, 
a Inn. 19a. jI . k' C>c fi . . , 

, ~,~.cll,3i. W, rC.:le s a e. Vrde 7 Hen. 4. 18. b. the (.') Ord111ary ful11 
(i~/Z;v~\:i~. ;9.b. not have an Afrion of Trefpafs for carrying away the Goo~s 
(I) ~._r-;~r" 110 .• 1 before an at9ual Poffeffion of them, (as Executors Or Adml
~;: )\:,c;~li~tS;·3. nifirators ~1ay have) . but bef~r7. Po1feffi~n the Ordinary 
Dr.yrdi.). HuH fue for them 111 the ~pmtual Court; and Fitz-

Im"ym in abridging the Cafe, Til. TrcJpaffe 97. t'.~ hoc 
-- - --- Je1uitur. 
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ItlJuitur, That th.e Ordinary {hall not have an A8ion of 
Debt, (n) as Ordmary. 3. It \Vas refolved, That the com- Ca) lRo11S906~ 
mitting of (b) Adminiftration by the Archbifhop to the (b) 1 Siderf. 7g.' 

Obligor, ihall Ht>t extingniih the Debt) but the Debt re- ~ k~r.~~4~1. 
mains; but if the Obligee makes the Obligor his Execu. Swinb. 32-5, 30". 

. . . R 1 fi 'L f h D b f 0 , h An. 3°1. Salk. 30~. tor, It IS a e ea e In aw 0 tee t, or It IS t e CL 1 Salk. 37.7. 
of the Obligee himfelf, and therewith agrees 8 Ed. 4- 3. II. ~ )salk. 163' , 

'd b & ' h f: M Of W {c I Brownl·76. 
21 E .4-2.. c~ 10 t e arne anner as 1 a. oman (c) Cr. Car. 3'7>-

Obligee marries the Obligor, Or one of the Obligors, it is CIiW' :64. b. 
a Releafe in the Law of the Debt) for it is by-the Aa of Plo~d~ is:: b. 
the Obligee herfelf, and therewith agree II 8en. 7. 4. and 186. a. Hob.IO; 

13 B'f W d) E . . h Cr. Car. 3'73. 2 I n.en. 7. 29. ut 1 a ' oman ( xecutnx marrIes t e Went. 4;. Yelv. 

Debtor 'hit Ris,nho Reledaf~fil~ Lihaw'ldbecaufe fhe hasRth
1
, e ~e~t ~~~: ;¥~~:s ~!~: 

in anot er 19 t.. an 1 It ou amount to a e eale In Hutt. u8. 
Law, it would amount to a Devllflilvit, which is a Wrong, ~ R~l;ro'l 
which the Law will not fuifer" And fo it ,was adjudged in 8'r~. ~ ~~·n,n. , 
the King's Bench, Mich:30·& 11 EUz. whereinpebt againft ~;t~~·lt~· 3°1. 
a Woman (e) Executnx, fhe pleaded fully adm1l1ifired, and Cd) ~~ol.9341,40' 
it was found that the Defendant had married the Obligor, ~r2~'Ef:'Il~O 
and that the Huiband was dead, and it was adjudged to be 1 Rol~. 9!4, 93;. 

110 Releafe in law, nor the Debt extinct, lJut only fufpended ~C;;J;1~3't.4o b. 
during the Coverture, and fo a Difference. Note, that 1 Leon 320C. 

Fleta, Lib. 2. cap. de T~ftamenlis, fays, De bonis defuncti trinll 
debet eJfe DiJpofilio; I. NecejJitlltis, ut (f) funerillill; 2. Utili. (f) lcHor_ ,.a. 
latis, that everyone fhall be paid in fl.1ch Precedency as he 3 Inft. 2002. 

ought to be. 3. Va/until/is) as Legacies, &co.,,"'"? . 

Sir 



PA~T VIII. 

Sir Francis Barrington's 
Cafe. 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas; 

'2. 'BrGwnl. iS9"B:£tween Richard Chalke, Plaintiff in Replevin, and Will. 
b~J.b.3;h;~~~· Ptter, and Nicholas White, Defendants~ which began Hill. 

6 Jacobi, Rot. 157. on a long and impertlllent Pleading, the 
Cafe was fuch; Sir Robert Rich, Lord Rich, was feifed of the 
Foreft or Chace of Hatfield (whereof the Place where, &c. 
'vas Parcel) in Fee, and by his Deed indented, bearing 

, Date 30 Jan. 19 Eliz. for good Confideration granted to 
Sir. Thomas Barrington, Kt. and his Heirs) omnes bofc(JS ar. 
bores tllm mare",,' JubboJcos & Jpinas 1uam alia genera lJuo
rumcunlJue, adtunc crefcent'flant' & exipent' jimul cum omni· 
bus arboribus, vocat' ,Timber Trees, boJcis, JubboJcis, & Jpi
ni:t qllibuJcunque) quit 'ad aliquod tempu:r extunc impoflerum 
forent crefcent' ]lant' renovant' jive exiflent' in & Juper illis 
partibus forefl,e Py,ed' communite'1" VtJCIlt' Buihend Quarter, & 
Quarterium vocat' Takely Quarter (except the Land and 
Soil of the fame Wood) with Liberty to enclofe them, and 
to hold them inclofed for the Prefervatioll of the Spring 
of Wood which fhould be for fuch Time) as by the Laws 
and Statutes of the Realm is appointed and el1a{led, and 
not otherwife abf'lue moleflatione Jeu interruptione of the faid 
Lord Rich, his Heirs or Affigns, and to exclude the Deer, 
and all other Cattel, out of the Wood fo inclofed, and to 
have the Herbage and Feeding thereof,as any Owner of the :n ood might do, "by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, 

- -- - - --- ~ithout 
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without In~rfl}ption 0& the faid Lord Rich, his Heirs or Af-
tigns. And that the Plaintiff is fcifed of a Haufe and fix 
Acres of Land in Hatfield in Fee, to which he has col1,l-
mon Appurtenant for all Cattle levant and couchant, &e.' 
in and through the whole Foreft or Chafe of Hatfield; 
which Grant made by the Lord Rich, was in Performance 
of an Award made between the faid Lord Rich, and Sir Tho. 
parrington, by the Lord Burghley Lord Treafurer of England, 
'IhomllJ Earl of SujJex, Sir Willam CordeJ Mafier of the 
Rolls, and Sir Gilhert Gerrard Attorney General, which 
!\rbitrament and Grant was aonfirmed and efiabliihed by 
(It) ACl of Parliament, Anno 27 Eliz. with a ¥ Saving to (,,~ , Urownl. 
all Strangers, &c. And that the faid Sir Tho. Barrington ~~~: 3l

J, 3l4. 

died, after whore Deceafe the faid Wood defcended to f odbol6'1,16B. 

S'"(:1 • B' h' S d H' h 1:" b 1 lones :JS. Ir rrnnclS arrIngton, as to IS on an elf, w 0, I re • 
I Jlleobi, fell'd the Wood in the Place in which, &c. and 
took it to his own Ufe, and 10 Mar. following inclofed it 
for the Prefervation of the Spring, and fo has maintain'd 
ie, according to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm: An4-
the Parties demurr'd in Law: And if the Plaintiff was barred 
of his Common or not was the Quefiion. And in this Cafe 
_he Defendants pleac1ed t~e faid Arbitrament, ana the faid Aa: 
of Parliam. at large; but to no Purpofe, for withoutQllef!:ion, 
neither the Arbitrament nor the Act (in RefpeCl of the Sa~ 
ving) can bar the Plaintiff of his Common: But all the Doubt 
of the Cafe arifes upon two Aas of Parliam. not pleaded, fe, 
the Act of (b) 22£.4' C.7. and the Aaof 3,)H.8. C.17.(b):Brown1 • 

.;\nd tirf!: it was objected, That the faid AB: of 22 E. 4. has ~~' ~!~' ~~ 
barred the Plaintiff of his Common; for by the fame Act it is 3Z7;~~8: . ' 
enacted, That if any of the King's Subjects having Woods ~~ 1~~:~;1~6'8. 
~rowing in his own Ground, within any ForeR, Chafe, or 4 ~~i 3R4, , 

Purlieu, &e. caufes the fame Wood, or any Part thereof to ; lo~c~~;~'9~' 
he fell'd by Licence of the King) or his Heirs, in his Fo .. 
,efts, Chafes or Purlieus, or without Licence, in the Fe. 
reR, Chafe or Purlieu of any other Perfon, or make Sale 
cf the fame Wood : Be it lawful for the raid Subjects Pof-
fejfors of the fame Ground whereupon the Wood grew, and 
to other Perfons to whom fuch Wood thaU be fold, imme· 
diately afcer the Wood fo fell'd, to coppice and enclofe 

I the fame Ground with fnfficient Hedges able to keep out 
all Manner ofBeafts and Cattle out of the fame Ground, for 
the Prefervation of their young Spring: And t~e fame Hedges 
fo made, the faid SubjeCts may keep continually by the Space 
or [even Years mIt after the fame inc1ofing; and there is no 
Savillg in the Aa for the Commoners; and therefore (as it 
was urged) they 1b~1l be excluded of their Co~mon during 
the [even Years; for everyone is party and pnvy to an ACt 
of Parliament, and the Rights and Interefis of thofe 
which alie not faved by the Aa of Parliament are bound :.: 
And the Makers of the A8: have greater Regard to the 
I)ref'ervation of the Spring of "vVoods for the Common~ 

~- . T wea\fh 
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Wealth in Maintenance of Timber and Woods, than to 
Common in the Woods of Subjects within Fbr€~s or Cha. 
,fes -after a' reafonable Time, till the Spring be of fuch Growth 
that Be~ or Cattle cannot hurt or hinder it. And thefe 
Words, To inclofe the fame Land with fufticient HedgeS 
'3.o1e to exclude all Manner ot Beafis or Cattle but of the 
fame Ground) Were firongly urged to prove the Inteilt of 
the Makers of the Act, to exclude not only the Beafis of 
the Foreft, or Chafe, but alfo Cattle of Commoners; for 
Beafts of the Foreft are not called Cattle; and the Words 
are, able to. exclude all Manner of Beafts and Cattle out of 
the fame Ground ; ~htch general Words extend to Beaft.\! 
and Cattle of the Commoner •. To which it was anfwereu 
by the Plaintiff) Counfel: I. That the faid Act of 22 E. 4~ 
doth not extend to this Cafe, becaufe the Statute extends 
orily to thofe who are O.Nners,.of the Ground ;' for the Words' 
of the A8: in divers Parts thereof are) growing on their pro
per Ground, and in this Cafe Sir Francis Barrington has but 
aProf1t apprender ill another's Grobnd, for the Ground re
mains to the Lord Ric'h. 2. It was anfwer'd, That the Stat. 

U) 3~ H.B. c. of (ft) 35 H. 8. cap. 17. \,hich is in the Negative, That it 
~7Brownl. 2,90, [hall not ~e la<wful to any Perfons whicb have or [hall baveany 
321.,328, 31-4, Woods wherein any ought to have any Common, &c. to fell and 
~~dJb:\67' 169, cut -down the fame Woods (except it be to his own VIe antI 
J.7 I ·Occupatio!') until Jnch Time as the fourth Part of tbe Jaid Ground 
5~),26~o~/9.a. lor Soil'.fc: be dpiV!ded, &6. Jrn,ced anbd incloJed

T
, &c. hE.thCkJ 

J.Jones 186. eges pO}"enorcs) nores contrarUIS a rogant. 0 w Ie It 
1 Co. z)'. b.' was anfwered by the Defendant's Council, That Sir Francis 
;:~~.c8.nz. was out of this Prohibition, and within the Exception of 
:t.Bro,wnl. P4. this Branch· for he has taken the [aid Wood to his own 
~Ri~j.I~~r). 410. Ure; and h; who takes Wood wherein others have Com
~l j.1' P f 6 b mon is our of the Prohibition of this Aa. And now this 
~:r;",ks~;x.:i::.: Term the Cafe was 'argued at the Bench by the judges,' and 
"lnft:.685. in this Cafe thefe Points were refolved. I. That Sir Fram';s 
(::) 2. B~own1. Barrington has an (c) Inherita,riceas Profit apprender in 
i;4C~~)~9. b. iJ.lieno folo, and that the Soil remains to the Lord Rich. 
I Rolls Rep. 96, 2. That the Statute of 22 E. 4. fhall extend to Sir Francir 
,9,137, Barrington, notwithftanding he has not the Soil; for the' 

Words are, that it be lawful for tbe faid Subjeas Poffeffors 
of the fame Soil, or to other Perfons to whom fuch' 
Wood fhall be fold; and -the faid Grant for the Con
fiderations in the faidAward mentioned to Sir Thoma.r 
Barrington and his Heirs) was a perpetual Sale t6 him 
within the Words and Intention of the Aa. 3. The faid 
ACt doth not extend to the Wood of a Subject, in which 
any other has Common, but o'lly to a feveral W60d: For 
by the Common Law, he who has a Wood in which 
another has Common cannot enclofe k to exclude 

the 
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the Commoner of his Common, be-it in Fordt or Chafe, or 
out of Fordt and Chafe. But he who has a feveral Wood, 
in a Foreft, may after the Fall indofe it for three Y ears par~ 
va foffato (a) & baJJI# hllia fe~undum ajJiJam forefite) as ap. (a) Z Brownl. 
pears by the Ad quod Damnum 10 the Regifier. 257. Then it 326. 

appears by the Preamble of the faid Act, that it extends GOdb..170. 
only to a feveral Wood; for it recites, That where Subjects 
have fell'd their Woods, &c. they could not heretofore en~ 
dofe their Ground to preferve the Germens longer than three 
Years) which proves what the Common Law was before in 
fuch Cafe; but without Quefiion that extends only to a fe-
veral Wood; for none could indofe a Wood wherein an-
other had Common for a Day, &c. But now this Statute has 
enlarged the Time to feven Years, and has aHo raifed the 
Hedges; for where he might before enclofe it parvo /oIJaio. 
(b~ & balTa haia, he may now make magnam & altam (b) 2 Brownl. 
ba/am) fufficient to exclude all Manner of Beafis andCar-: 316. ' 

tIe. 4. It appears by the Preamble, between what Per[ons, 
and for and againfi what Perfons this Act was maqe; and 
the Parties to this great ContraCl: by Act of Parliament are, 
the Subjeas having Woods) &c. within Forefis, Chafes, 
or Purlieus of one Part, and the King and other Owners 

,of Forefts, Chafes and Purlieus of the other Part; fo that 
th~ Commoners are not any of the IJarties between whom this 
Act was made: And therefore the Cafe well argued in 21 H. 7. 
t. II. b. inter the Prior of (c) Caft/eaere, and the Dear1- of (c) l Brownl,' 
St.stephens, and left at large in the printed Report, was af ... ~;d6.li;o. 
terwards adjudged, as appears by the Record thereof,which 1 Jones 2,3S.l~6. 
began Pafch. 18 H.7. Rot. 416. that the At!: of -": 2 H. ) .• 1 H. C,7-

being made betwee\l the King and Priors Aliens, by which 
the Priory's Aliens were given to the King, did oat extin-
guiih the Annuity of the Prior of Caftleacre which he had 
out of a Ret!:ory Parcel of a Priory Alien, although there 
was not any Saving in the Act. And Mich. 2) & 26 Eliz. 
(d) BoJwefs Cafe, in Curia Wardorum, where it. was refolved, Cd) 2, Brownl. 
That when an Act makes any Conveyance good, againfi 'the Ph 317: ' 

King, Or any other Perron or Perfons in certa;\,n, it !hall not, ~~~~'l:~!;~~:~ . 
take away the Right of any other, altho' . there be not any Cr. Et.8oS. 
Saving in the Act. ). if the Aa: had extende(l t,o Wood ;9~.nderf. 190, 

in which others had Common; yet the Conclufion refirains 
the Generality of the pr~cedent Words; for the Statute 

,doth not give an abfolute and indefinite Power to the 
'Owners of Wood to enc1ofe, &c. but to enc10fe the, 
Ground, to keep it enc1ofed) and to repair it, without (e) (e) zBrown!.' 
fuing the King's Licence, or other Perfons) or their Offi-: po. 
Cer~, o,f the fame Forefis, Chafes, or Purli~us, fo that 
this Conclufion limits the precedent Words only againR: 
the King) and other Owners of Forefis, Chafes) and Pur-
lieus ; but no Word in the whole ACl: gives Authority 
to them to endofe againfi any Commoner. And where 
it ,?J,s faid, th.~t thi~ Wor~, Cattle cannot be applied 

4 2 t~ 
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to BeaRs of ~he Foreft; it was anfwered, that they migh1; 
ficly and properly be cal1ed Beafts and Cattle of the Forefi,~ 
And fa it is faid in the Preamble of this very Act, Beafis 
and CattI!,! o~ the Foreft.' And it is to be k~own, that there 
are five Manner of Beafis of the Fore~, Ie. Hart, Hind, 

I (a) Co. lit.' Hare', Wild Boar and Wolf " (a) and five Manner of BeanS! '33. a. 
of Chafe, fe. Buck, Doe, Fox) Martin and ~oe; and Beans, 
and Fowls' of Warren are, Hare, Coney, Pheafant, and 
Pa~tridge, Vide Regijl. 96• 43 E. 3. 13. 3-8 E. 3· 10. 3 H. 6,' 
12, I,. Libcr lntr. 7 refpa Js zn ,fluntin~, 585. 12 H. 8. 9. h. 

(b) ~ Blownl. (b) Holinfhed'r Chronicle 306. num. 30. 6. it was refolved, 
327. That the faid Claufe of the Act of 35 H.8. in the Nega

tive, refirains only the Owner of the vVoaa. from felling his 
own Wood on a Penalty, which without Quefti0n doth not 
exclude the Commoner of his <:ommon: And the [aid 

(.) Hard. 368· Words (c) (except it be to his o~n UJe or Occupation) ferve 
to exdude the Owner out of thIS Penalty, and are to be in
tended of his own proper neceffary Vfe; as to repair his 
;Haufe, or to burn in his Houfe, &c. Then there is an-' 
other Claufe which prohibits the Commoner thllt after the Jaid 
felling (that is to fay, after the Divifionand Felling, for 
the Divifion of the fourth Part ought to precede the Fel. 
ling) in any fucb Part, i. e. in the fourth P"rt, fo divided, no 
Beafl:s or Cattle, during feven Years, thall be fuffered to feed 
there, upon Penalty, ~c. and the Lord is excluded to feed 
with his Cattle in the three Parts during the feven Years, 
and after the feven Years (until a new Felling, according to 
the Act) the Commoner fual! have his Common again: 

• IWt;[t.J
S
• (1 :!o. And it is to be obferv'd, That by the Statute of 22 E. 4. th~ 

-z n .1. 19 , 1,,9' 0 
(d) 1. Brown!. wner of the Wood ought firft to fell the Wood, and af-
~~;~ ~1.4, 31.:;, ter enclofe, and by the Statute of 3; H. 8. he 0llght firfi to 
Godb.168.169, enclofe, and after, within four Months, fell the Wood~ 
~7C~. ,6.3 77,3. 7~ Ie was refolved, That the Stat. of Wef/m. 2. ~ de mtllefaCifi;.. \ 
:z. Rolls 465,466. ribus in parcir) Chari II de Forefta, and there Acts of 22 E'4-
8 Co. 28. a. d H. 8 1 L . 11 P r Doa:. pia. H6, an 35 • . are genera aws concermng a erlOns, 
3~71" whereof the Court ex Officio, ought to take Notice, and eo 
ye v.11)6. II' b r h' An. f E . h K' , H0b. 310. L(Jllus, eeaUie t IS I,;~ 0 22 .' 4. concerns t e , Ulg. ' 

Dr. DRURY's 



PART VIiI .. 

Dr. bRURY'S Cafe. 
, 1 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I. Rot. 364~b 
in the- Common Pleas; 

AT another Titn!! as appeareth in the Term ot the Holy 
Trinity, in the Year of the Reign of the Lord, the 

~ow King of England, &c. the feventh, and of Scotland the 
forty-fecond) Rot. 364·l. it is contained thus, viz. Surry, ff. 
It was commanded to the Sheriff,. That whereas of the 
grievous Complaint of Owen Bray of Cobham in the. County 
aforefaid, Gent. to the Lord the King, grievoufly com'" 
pJaining, it was fhewed, That whereas John Drury, Doctor 
of Law, in the Court of the Lord the King of the Bench 
here, That is to fay, in the T errri of St. Michael, in the 
fifth Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the now King of" 
England, before the Jufiices of the faid Lord the King, of 
the Bench aforefaid here, thai: is to fay, at WeJlmin/ler, by 
Judgment of the. faid Court had recovered againft (he faid 
OW;", as well a certain Debt of two hundred Pounds, as 
thirty·three Shillings, four Pence, which to the faid John in 
the Court atorefaid, of the !aid Lord the King here were 
adjudged for his Damages which he had by Occwon of the 
detaining of the faid Debt, whereof he is conviaed: And 
whereas alfo the faid Owyn, for that that he did not corne unto 
the faid Court of the Lord the King here, to fatisfy the 
aforefaid John of the Debt and Damages aforefaid, was put 
in exigent in the County bf the faid Lord the King of Sui· 
[ex, to Outlawry, and for that Occafion afterwards, that is 
to fay, the nineteenth Day of May, in the fixth Year of the 
Reign of the Lord the now King, was outlawed; and not ... 
withfiandmg the faid Owyn, inExecution for the Debt and 
Damages aforefaid, by Virtue of a certain Writ of the 
faid Lord the King of CIlpi4S VtlagAtum thereof to the late 
Sheriff of the aforefaid County of Surry, by Herbert Madry, Efq; 
thell Sheriff of the aforefaid County of Surry, at the Suit o( 
the faid John was taken, and imprifoned: And after he was 
fo taken and. imprifoned) was by the faid Sheriff out of - -- :r 3 - - ~be 
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_ the fame Prifon!Jt large, where he would, freely and volun .. 

tarily [uffered to go, and from the Execurion aforefaid was 
delivered; as the [aid 07.'I)yn by Ways and Means convenient, 
was ready tofhew; yet the aforefaid John fueth fqrth ~:;e
cuflOn of the Debt and Damages aforefaid, againft him the 
fald Owyn, by Reafon of the Recovery aforefaid, and en
deavoureth, and threatneth unjufily, him the faid Owyn, to" 
be taken and imprifoned, to his no fmall Damage and Gri~v~ 
ance; whereupon he had fupplicated the Lord the KlOg 
congruous Remedy for him to be provided. The faid Lord 
the' King, willing, what is juft to be done to the faid Owyn 
in this Behalf, fent' to the Jufl:ices here, that the Cow.
plaint 6f the faid Owya in this Part being heard, and cal
ling before them the Parties aforefaid, and others ~hich in ' 
this Behalf they ihall fee fit to be called, and their Reafons 
thereof here being heard; to the faid Owyn full and fpeedy 
Jufiice they fhould caufe to be done in this Behalf, 'whithof . 
Right, and according to the Law and Cuftom of the King
dom of the Lord the King of England fhould be done. Alid 
~.hat they caufe to come here at this Day, that is to fay, ~ 
fro,m the Holy Trinity in fifteen Days, the aforefaid John~' t(i 
anfwer, of and upon the Premifi'es, .and, further to do ,alld 
receive, what the Court of the [aiel Lord the King here fuall 
confider in that Behalf: And now here, at this Day, co~ 
as weJl the aforefaid Owyn, by Otho Gayer his Attorney, as 
the aforefaid John, by John. Nyc his Attorney; and upon 
this, the faid Owyn faith, That whereas the aforefaid Jo~n, 
in the Court of the faid Lor,d the now King here. that is to 
fay, in the Term of St. Michael, in the 6fth Year of the 
Reign of the faid Lord the now King of Englllnd) &c:. be
fore Edward Coke, Knt. and his Companions then Juftices 
of the faid Lord the King of the fame .6ench here, that is 
to fay) at Weflminfler, by the Confiderat.ion of the faid 
~ourt, tecoveredagainft the faid OW)"I, as well the aforefaid 
Debt of two hundred Pounds, as the aforefaid thirty,,:,three 
~hillings ana four Pence, which to the faid Jobn in the 
fame Court of the faid Lord the King here was adjudged 
for his Damages) which he had by Occafion of detainillg tp.e 
fame Debt whereof he is convicted; and whereas alfo th~\ 
faid Owyn, for that he did not comp. into the faille Court 
pf the faid Lord the King here, to fatisfy the [aid John of 
~is Debt and Damages, he was put in Exigent in the afore
f~id County of Su./Jex to be outlawed, and tor that Oceafion 
~frerwards, that is to.fay, the ninth Day of May,irl the fixth 
OX ear of the Reign of the Lord the now King, was outlawed, 
upon the faid Outlawry, the aforefaid John Drury, after,;.' 
ward~, that is to fay, in the Term of the Roly Trinity, in 
the Year of the Reign of the Lord the now King abovefaid, 
fued fotth 9l:lt of the COUrt of. the Lord the King of the 
.Bench here, a certain Writ of the faid Lord the King of 
Cllpills UI/aKa/tlll!. againft him the fai~ gwyn, Jhen to th~ , 

2 Sheriff: 
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Sheriff of the aforefaid County of S. dire8:ed, .by whi.:;:h 
Writ the faid Lord the, King then commanded t~e faid Sheriff 
of S. that he do not omit for any Liberty within his COUnty 
~ut that he take the faid OWJY1- outlawed in the faid COUnty of 
SujJex, the [aid 19th Day of May, in the fixth Year of th~ 
Reign at the faid Lord the n01v King abovefaid) at the Suit 
~f John Drury, of the Plea of Debt, whereof he is convic
ted) &c. ~nd him fafely to keep, &c. [0 as he have his 
B,ody befor.e the lulHces of the [aid Lord the King here in 
~he Morrow of ~n Souls then next coming, to do and receive 
what the Court of the faid Lord the King thereof fhould 
confider in that Behalf: By Vir.tute of which Writ, the [aid 
Owyn afterward< that is to fay, the feventh Day of Oaober~ 
in the fixth Year af<?reTaid, at' Guilford, in the aforefaid 
Cc>unty .of Surr.'l, by the aforefaid Robert MorLey, then being 
Sh~riff of the aforefaid County of Surry, was taken and im
irifolled, and after he was fo t"1-ken and imprifoned, the faid 
Owyn by the faid Sheriff the fame Day and Year, &c. at 
(iuildford aforefaid" out: of that Prifon at large, where he 
!Vouid freely and voluntarily to go was fuffered) and from the 
Execution aforefaid was delivered: And this he is ready to 
,ver: Whereupon he prayeth Judgment, and th~t theafore
faid John from having his Execution aforefaid by Colour of 
the Judgment aforefaid be barred, and that the faid Owyn. 
~hereof be difcharged, &c. And the aforefaid John prayeth 
~icence thereof to imparl here, until eight Days of St. Mi
chael, &c. and hath it, &c. And the fame Day is given 
to the aforefaid Owyn here, &c. at which Day the Plea 
aforefaid Was adjourned, by Writ of the Lord: the King of 
'common Adjournment here, until from the Day of St. Mi ... 
chad, in one Month then next following, at which Day, here 
cometh as well the faid O",?yn, as the faid John- by their At
fornies aforefaid, and upon this, further p'rayeth Licence 
~hereof to imparl here, &c. until from Eafler Day in fifteell 
pays, and hath it, &c. A~d the fame pay is given to the 
faid Owyn here, &c. at. which Day of tifte~n Days of Eajler, 
(:aule as well the afore[ald Owyn, as the alorefald John by' 
their Attornies aforefaid, and upon this the faid OW.'ln pray
eth that the aforefaid John, to his Writ and Declaration 
~foreraid do anfwer: And the faid John Drury faith, That he 
for any thing before alledged from having Execudon of his 
Deb.t and Damages againft him the faid Ow)n, ought not 
to be barred or delayed, becaufe he faith, That after the afore
laid Time in which it is fuppofed the aforefaid OwyYJ out 
of the CuGody of the aforefaid Sheriff of Surry) to have 
eCcaped, and before any furrher Exec-ution againlt the afore
faid Owyn, by him the faid JohYl) by Colour of the Judg
ment aforefaid, was fued forth and had, that is to fay, in 
the Term of St. Michael,.in the ltxth Year of the Rei~n of 
.the [aid Lord the now King abovefaid, out of the at:'orefaid 
CJurt of the [aid Lord the now KingJ of the Belich here, 

T 4 UP':'1l 
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tlpOI'l the Outlawry (as is before faid) pronounced, iff'uecl 
forth a certain Writ of the faid Lord the K-ing, 0lf Cap;~s 
UtJag4tum, againfi: him the faid Owyn, at the Suit of the [aid 
John, then to -me Sheriff of the County of MiddleJex di.; 
reCl:ed; by which Writ the Lord the King commanded the 
aforefaid Sheriff of Middlefex, that he fhould not omit for 
any Liberty of his County, but that he take the faid Owyn, 
by the Name of Owyn Bray, late of Cobham in the County 
of Surry, Gent. outlawed in the aforefaid County of SuJle:c, 
the aforefaid nimeenth Day of May, in the fixth Year of 
the ,Reign of the Lord the now King abovefaid, at the Suit 
c;l him the faid John, by the Name of John Drury> DoCtor 
of Law, of a Plea of Debt whereof he was conviCted. if he 
fhould be found in his Baliwick; and him iliould fafe keep, 
&c. fo as he have his Body here, that is to fay, at Weflmin
fler aforefaid, in the aforefaid Morrow of All Souls, the felf 
(arne Term of St. Michael, in the Year aforefaid, to do and 
to receive what the Court of the faid Lord the King) thereof 
ihould confider in that Behalf: At which Morrow of All 
Sou/J here, that is to fay, at Wefiminjler aforefaid, cometh 
the aforefaid, Owyn, by William Brown then his Attorney; 
and the Sheriffs, that is to fay, George Bolles and Ri bard Far
rington, then Sheriffs of the aforefaid'County of MiddleJex, 
then here fent, that the aforefaid Owyn was not found, &c;; 
apd upon this 'the faid Owyn, then prayed the Hearing of 
the Writ of Exigent, upon which the faid Owyn, at the 
Suit of the faid Jobn Drury aforefaid, in Form aforefaid 
flood outlawed. And it was then read to him in there 
Words, (James by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, 

, "France and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &e. To the 
&: Sheriffs of SuJlex, greeting: We comml.nd you that you put 
&: in Exigent Owyn Bray> late of Cobbam ill the County of 
« Surry, Gent. from County to County, until according to 
C the Law and Cuficfm of our Kingdom of England he be 
« ouda wed, if he 1hall not appear; and if he ilia 11 appear, then 

,( that you him take, and caufe fafely to be kept fo as you 
. C have his Body before our Jufiices at Wcflminfler, in the Mor .. 
~ row of (the Holy) Trinity, to fatisfy to Jahn Drury, Dodor of ~ 
" Laws, as well of a certain Debt of two hundred Pounds, 
C which the faid .1ohn in the raid our Court, before our Jur. 
e ti:es at Weflminfier recovered againfi: him, as of thirty. three -. 
~ Shillings and four Pence, which to the faid John, in the 
c; fame Our Court were adjudged for his Damages, which he 
C had by occafion of the detaining the (arne Debt, whereofhe 
(; is convicted. And fent to our Juflices at Weflmin/fer, in 
" eight Days of St. Hillary, that the aforefaid Owyn is not 
C found in your Baliwick, a~ld have here this Writ. Witnefs 

/ C !idward Coke at Weflminfl.er, the twenty-fifth Day of January, 
( 111 the Year of our ReIgn of England, Franl'e and Ireland, 

( .. the fifth, and of Scotland the forty-fidl.' Which being read 
and h~ard, the faid Owyn faid, that he of the Outlawry 

2 ... _. ~f(\refaid, 
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aforefaid, ought not to have himfelf charged, becaufe the 
raid Writ of Exigmt had not any certain Day of R.etorn~ 
this Word (Holy) between the Words, Morrow and Tri .. 
nity, not having any Signification, as by the Writ aforefaid 
then,it appear'd, and for the fame Caufe the faid Owyn then 
prayed Judgment, and that the OutIa,,,ry afore(aid) in Form 
aforefaid pronounced and had, be annulled, made void, and 
altogether holden for naught. Upon which, the Writ afore ... 
faid then being feen, and by the J ufrices here then fully under .. 
frood, to the fame Jufiices it then appeared, that the Al
legation of the aforefaid William Brl)W4 in Difcharge of the 
aforefaid Owyn out of the Outlawry aforefaid was true: 
Therefore then it was confidered in the faid Court here, that 
the faid Owyn by Occafion of the Outlawry aforefaid, fuould 
not be molefred or troubled, but fhould go thereof acquitted, 
&c. as by the Record thereof in the faid Court here re ... 
maining fully appeareth: And fo the faid John Drury faith, 
that there is not any fuch Record of the Outlawry aforefaid, 
as the faid O'tIJyn by his Writ and Declaration aforefaid above 
fh~pofeth: And this' he.is ready to aver: Whereupon he 
prayeth ludgment, if he from Execution of his Debt afore. 
faid and Damages aforefaid againfi the aforefaid Owyn ought to 
be barred, (j·c. and the aforefaid Owyn faith, that the afore. 
faid Plea of the aforefaid John in Form aforefaid above 
pleaded, is not fufficient in Law to the faid John his Execu. 
tion by Colour of the Judgment aforefaid to hav<2 and main";' 
tain, and that he to that Plea in Manner and t"orrn afore
faid above pleaded, needs not, nor by the La w of the Land 
is bound to anfwer; and this he is ready aver: Wherefore for 
Default of a fufficient Plea of the aforefaid JfJhn in this Be

'half, the faid Owyn, as at firft prayeth Judgment; and that 
the faid John from his Execution by Colour of the Judg
ment aforefaid be barred; and that the faid OWJn- be thereof 
charged, &c. and the aforefaid John inafmuch as he fuffi ... 
dent Matter in Law for him the mid John, his Execution by 
Colour of the Judgment aforefaid againfl the faid Owyn to 
have and maintain, above hath all edged, which he' is ready 
to aver, which Matter the faid Owyn doth not deny nOr to 
the fame any ways anfwereth, but the faid Averment altoge
ther refufeth, as before, prayeth Judgment and Execution of 
his Debt and Damages aforefaid, againfl the faid Owyn to hint 
to be adjudged, &c. and l!'ecaufe the Juftices here will advife 
themfelves of and up'on the Premiffes, before that they give 
their Judgment thereof, Day is given to the Parties afore. 
faid, until the Morrow of the Holy Trinity to hear their 
Judgment thereof, &c. becaufe the fame Jufiices here there~ 
of not yet, &,. -

Pdfch. 
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O wr N BRA r bJ;ought a W tit of Audita f2!!erela againrt 
John Drury, Doctor of the Civil Law, 1etting forth, 

That whereas the faid Dr. Drury, Mich. S ]llc4Regis, in this 
Court, had recovered againft the faid Owyn a De,bt of 200 h 
and 33 s. 4 d. for Damages and Cofis, and whereas the faid 
Owyn, becaufe he came not into Court to fatisfy the faid 
Debt and Damages, was put in Exigent, and thereupon 
19 Mllii, Anno 6 Regis nunc) was outlawed: And that the faid 
Owyn, by Force of a Writ of CIlPills Uilll.$atum, Ild JeBam 
pr£~' Johannis Drury capt' & impriJontitus juit, a?d i.n E~e .. 
cuUon for the faid Debt and Damages; and fa be111g 111 Exe .. 
cution, was delivered out of Prifon by the Sheriff from the 
faid Execution, and fuffered to go at large, &c. The De
fendant pleaded, That after the faid Efcape, and before the 
Purchafe of the faid Writ of Audita Querelll, fe. Mich. 6 Jae. 
The faid Writ of Capiar Utlllf[,llt' was awarded out of this 
Court returnahle Crll/fino animarum, at which Day the She-

(a) VaughoJ,!!. riff retorn'd Non (Il) eft inventus; and thereupon the fame 
Day the faid Owyn appeared, and demanded Oyer of the 
Exigent, which was read to him; and thereupon it appear
ed, that the Retorn of the [aid \V fit of Exigent was incer
tain; and thereupon he {lrayed, quod utlagaria pr£diCltS in 
form.a prtCd' promulgata & babi!a adnullaretllr, evaeuaretuy, & 
pro nullo P(I!fJitus teneY,£tur: Juper quo vifa brevi prlt,I' & per 
Jufiiciar' hie tunc plene intel/cuo) EijJem JujJieiar' hie tunCJOiZ
flabat) quod allegatio pr£d' Owyni in exonerationem [ullm de 
utlagar' pr£d' vera e.:t:titi.!Jd; Ideo tuncconfid'{dt i/J eade,!! Cur;" . . - .. . . /'i, 
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hic qd' idem Owynus ocenjione utlagar'prttd' t'n Il/iquonon mo!epa;, 
retuT, nec gravaretur, jed iret inde quietus prout per record' inde in 
eildtm Curia hic reflden' plenius liquet: Et jie idem Johan' Drury 
dicit quod non habetur aliquod tale recordum utlagaritt prted' quale 
Jmtd' Owynusper breve & narration em Juam prtfd' Jupfrius JuP
fonit: & boc paratus eft verific-are: Unde petit judicium ji ijlJ!! 
lib executione jlla prtfd' de debito & dllmpnis prtfd' verJus pr£d' 
Owynum habend:prtfeludi debeat, &c~ And thereupon the 
Plaintiff demurr'd; and it was objected that .the faid Outlaw .. 
ry was not void, but (a) voidable, and that at the Time of (a) Hard.l,; 
t.he Efcape (by which the faid Dr. Drury was entitled, to ~n 
Aaion of Debt, upon the Efcape; againfl the Sheriff) the 
Outlaw~y was in Eor~e) and the Sh~riffli' i~al1 never take * Cro. Eliz. 893' 
Advantage of Error J11 the proceedl11g agal11fi the Defen- rlkh• z05' 

.dant, but fhall be charged for the Efcape, notwithfianding F~refCi;. 
the Record be errone.ous. And fo it was adjudged in the Comb. 69. 

Exchequer, Trin. 31 Eliz. 'l;ly Sir Roger Manwood, and the 
other Barons, wherethe Cafe was, tha~ Edwllrd Clerc) Fr'ln-
cis WoodhouJe, and William Gervys, 18 Aug. 28 Eliz. acknow-
ledged a Recognizance of 200 I. in the Chancery, to George 
(b) OgncJl, upon which Recognizance George Ognell, 16 Jan. (b) 2 Leon. 8,,' 
29 ELiz. fued a Scire facias out of the Chancery againfi the 85' &c. ". 

faid Recognizors, upon which Nihil was returned; and fo ~~.OE1~~i·3J 214, , 

upon another Scire facias, whereupon MenJe Pafchtf 29 Eliz. yOr ' 
Judgment was given, Je. Ideo conjideratum fuit per Curiam, 'Jupd G~dh.4:;~3' ~ 
t",cd' Georgius recuperaret ver Jus prtfdiflos Ed. Fr. & WIll. 2 BlIlltr. 64,6). 

, 200 I. &c. And that the faid George have 'Execution a- ' 
gainft them, whereupen he fued forth a levari facias, upon 
which it was returned) that they had nothing, for which 
the Court did award a Capias ad Jatisfaciend' retomable 
Qttab. Hill: direaed to the Sheriff of Norfolk, Clement Paflon, 
Efq; then Sheriff of the fame County; by Force whereof the 
laid Sheriff arrefied the faid francis Woodhouje, and William 
Gervvs) 16 Jan. 30 Eliz. And that the {aid Francis Woodho4e, 
at the Time of the raid Arreft, was in Prifon under the Cu-
Hody of the faid Sheriff, being Attainted of Felony ; and 
afterwards the faid Francis and Wif/ittm efca'ped out of the 
,Cufiody of the faid' Sheriff; uport-which Efcape G.Ogncli 
bronght an Aaic;m of Debt againfi the faid Clem. Paflort, being (c) ] Roll. 897.' 
an Accomptant in the Exchequer. And in that Cafe it was ~lv'41. 
refoIved, that the Award of the (c) Cnp' ad Jatisftlc' was Er- C~'Ef.43. 
roqeous; for by'the Law the Bodies of the Recognizors were f~' ~~. fi 6 

not liable to Execution, and yet, becaufe the Sheriff could 576, 7:;' •• 1 S •. 
not take' Advantage of the (d) Error it was adJ'udg'd that Cr. Jac. h 280, 

, " 289' he ihou]d anfwer for the Efcape; and therewith agrees zIE+ ~ Leon. 85. , 
23 b But it was ad)'udg'd that in the Cafe at Bar theAudita Dyer 67. pLlt.. 

• • )" ' Moor 275,1,76. 
Querela doth not lie; and in thisCafe twoPoints were refolv'd. 9 Co. 68. a • 

.'1. (e) A Difference ~as taken and agreed between a Thing G~d~~'4!~~·m. 
Colla- Hard. ~5. 

. (e) : Roll. Rep. 
·54' 
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Collateral executory, and executed; for when an erroneouS 
]ugment is giren, and afterwards the Judgment i~ ,rev-erfed by 
a Writ· of Error, collateral ACls executory are ~arred there~ 
~y, as if a Man has Judgment in a Q,udJre lmpcdzt) and has a 
Writ to the Bifhop, and the Biihbp refufes to admit the Plain
tiff's Clerk, now the Plaintiffupoll this collateral Refufal; may 
have a Writ of Quare non adm1jit; but if the Defendant re
verfes the Judgment in a Wr~t of Errpr, ,alid afrer~ards the 
Plaintiff in the Ouare lmpedil brings a Writ of Quare n6n ad. 
mijit) the Defendii1t_may plead nul tiel Retord: Vide 26 E. ,. 
15, b. by Wilby and Hill. So it \vas refolved, if A~ be in Exe~ 
cudon at the Suit of B. upon an e!roneous Judgmeilt, and af
terwards tfcapes, and afterwards the Judgment is reverfed by 

, a Writ of bror, the Aaion tipon'the Efcape is gone; for 
(a) lSand'3S. he may plead Nul tiel (II) Record, becaufe without a Record 
Kc!w. 18· b. the Amon is not: maintainable; but yet it is true; that 'till 

the erroneous Judgment; !lr Execution, is, reverfed by a 
(b) Hardrers 8S. Writ of Error:, the Sheriff or Gaoler; iliall nat take (b) Be
~8~.Jac'30:1.~0, nefit thereof; for there he cannot plead Nul tiel Record, be
Cro,EI.16~,5'76, caufe 'till it is reverfed, it remains of Forc~, altho' there is 
;'1;01108). apparen~ Error, as it is held in '34 H. 6. 2.b. and (2i) 22E. 4. 
Dyc:r 67. pl. 16. 23- b. But in the fame Cafe, it the Plaintiff brings an Ac:' 
!1~~~ :l!~.'l.76. tion of D~bt againft the Sheriff or Gaoler) upon the Efcape~ 
~ Ron. Rep. :m. and has Judgment and Execution and afterwards the nrit 
Godb.4

0
j. , Judgment is reverfed; yet forafmJch as this Judgment upon 

(c) Cr. Jac. 646. thi£ (' c) collateral Thing is executed, notwithftanding the Re;. 
verfal of the firft, it remaitls in Force, as appears in the like 

(d) Poftea IH' b. Cafe (d) 7 H. 6'42. a. where· the Cafe in effe8: is), That the 
Q;:,ol'1.9o. b. 8 Conufee of a Statute Staple in a Writ of Detinue Of the faid 
1. ~'o '177, 77 ' G . (\. , b· J d Statute upon armUlment, recovers y erroneous u gment 

againfi the Garnifuee, and has the Statute delivered to- him; 
the Garnifhee brings a Writ of Error, and the Conufee fues 
Execution upon the Statute and has it; there it i~ held, that 
altho' the Garnifhee d'oth reverfe the Judgment, yet fotaf.l. 
much as the Statute is now executed, this Execution fhall 
l10t be avoided by the Revetfal of the Judgment; for the 
Judgment was only t(f ha ve the Statute delivered, and the 
Execution on the Statute is a Thing executed, not depend
ing upon the Judgment. So if a Man recovers by erroneous 
Judgment, and prefents to a Benefice, or enters into the 
Perquifite of a Villein, and afterwards the Judgment is re
verfed by Writ of Error, becaufe thefecollateral Things are 
executed, they thall not be devefied, as it is held in 4- H.7. 
I I. and there fo!. 12. a. Brian. faith, that it was adjudged, 
That if the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff is outlawed, 
and the Plaintiff replies, quod non habetur aliquod re(lfJrdum, 
&'c. and the Defendant has a Day to bring in the Record, and 

('} Cr. lac. 484. ~efore th~ Day the Record is rev~ffed, the Jufiices 1bould eer-
Yd""-36. tlfy Md tiel Record: And therewlth agrees 6 E/. Dyer (e) 228. 
I .Brow lrl • .s 3· ..' S" 
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So in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as the ~eCQrd is defeated !Inc! 
avoided'before th«; Defendant is oblig1d'to plead, he may well 
plead Nul tiel (a) record,Vide H E'3' ~4" 213' But if two Judg- (a) Cro~ ELl'70. 
ments are given, and the laft aepends meedy 'upon the firfi a~ 
upon its ~oundatiori, there if the fld\ funda~ental Jtidg~ent , 
is (b) rever fed by' Writ of Error or Attaint, the latter (which (b) Cro.!ac.646. 
, . \.: R d b d d ' .) fu II b Plowa. :t6.... ' appears 111 tue ecor to e ~pen a~t lipan ~t a ~ revers'd :t Bulftrol'7;. 
alfo, 'as in 4Jfif~ (Y' (c) RediJpijin: So' o£ a }udgmeQt upon~) 1 Roll. 777. 

the Or~ginar, a'nd an~ther Judgment ~n a (d) Sc;re- fac. the 9 ~~: ~!!: b. 
fame La,,:, at one Judgment 'given a~aina the Tena~~ and an· P~I~.3;J;.a. 
other agamft the Vouchee and the like, 43 E. 3.3. a. 13 E. 4. Br. ErrOr2.3,47. 

4· a. ~ H 4- 4.'4 E. 3' 36• a H.7· 10• a. 1 I H. 4. 4~ 6~ a. b. 4 E+ 8 M'~' IS': ' 
29. a• 6 E.4. 9.b. 9~~6.38.b. 10 H.6:6. Aad'7Jide~ 26 E~3.S7. ~I H. ~~I;.b. 
~7;') a. b. that by the Reverfal of the' Judg~e:nt given in a 1. ~"lftr. liS· 

'Quare 1m/edit, the Judgn;ept given in a Quare non IIdmijit is ~ E:!: %.~: 
"ICo r~verred. 2. ~:fiere is a piffer~nce ~etween mean A~s ~~~":~.)~~:64~' 
don~ In the EXf!cutlon of Jufhce, whlcH are Compulfive, and 646• . 

ACts wh~c~ a~e Vo~untar.y,: And ~her~fo:e, if an erroneou,~ ~3B~:Z: Z~: . 
lu~gment ~s glven ~11 Debt, and the SherIff, by Force of aFt Br.Error 46,170. 

fllC ( e) fel)s a Ter~ of the J?efendant and afterwards the (e) Antea: 96. b. 
judgment ~s reverfed by a WrIt of Error, yet the Term fuaU 1 RolI.77H• 
not be 're~ored, but only th~ Sum, &c. hecaufe the Sheriff was b;oi:3~· ~i.14' 
c.ommanded'and compelle'd by the King's Writ to fell it, &c. ~oor 573· , 
But if a CIl/iIlS (j) UtLlIgaf is awarded, whereby the Sheriff is c:~: Y;C.2;:6. 
~omr.na?d7? to ta~e. the ~pdy, &c. & .bona & catalla, qu£ per ~e£:~n~C~~.1.640 
f,nquijitJon ~nvenerzt tn manus no/lras capllls ut de vero va/ore ,&c. 3 Leon. ~9' 90. 

and by Force ,of ~hat Wr~t, the Sheriff, by Inquifition takes the ~cl~~·I~~:tl!· 
Goods and Chattels of th~ Man qutlaw d and fells them, and Goldfb.10hI04. 

:lfterwaids theOutlawry isrevers'd, theParty fuall be refior'd to ~f' Cr. El·1.70 2 

his Goods anCl ChatteJs,becaufe the Sheriff was not commanded rJo~r "70. 

por compell' d by' the K:s Writ to fell them; ~nd therewith a- t~Ol!'3:~t :t6. 
grees S EI.Dy.2 23.(g >. Pro8o,r's Cafe.And according to thisRefa- (g) J And. 36. 

~ution itwasadjudg'dinCB. betw.Amner (b) and Loddington, tiJ~~dl.17' 1'1.' 
and afterwards Mich. 26 & 27 EI. in a Writ of Errol' affirm'd in 108. 

~he King's Bench. 3. There is a Difference between a Recovery g~.dtt~i·2.8. b. 
upon an elder Title, and a Reverfal of a Recor~"by a Writ op"fica 143. b. 
to A d h C 'f: AD' -.;t' • D r. (b) I And. 60. £,rror: nt, ere lore 1 .n,.recovers owenn an alltlent emeln Co. Lit. 3)1. a: 

againft H. and has Execution, the Tenant reverfes the Judgm. Godb. 26. 

in aWrit of falfeJudgm.and becaufe the Woman has held the ~ t~~g:~~: 
Land for two Years) between the firO: Judgm.and the Reverfal, r ck' ~6.b. it was inquired ot the yearly Value of the Land, and the two ~~o; ~;8~' ,,64· 

Years tax'd to 20 Marks· and thereupon the Tenant fued a 1 Bulftr. 192 • 

• ('. ~ . it h W' hE' f h f:'d I Koll.612. ,,?czrr J ac. again t e oma n to ave xecu flOIl 0 teal 20 Co, Lit. 351. a. 
Marks. In Bar of which !he pleads, That {he has brought a Goldlb. 103>104-

Writ of Right clofe) in the Nature of a Cui in v~t/l) againft [he " 
faid H.the now Plaintiff,and Precefs cominu'd till the recover'd 
the Land by elder Title) and demands Judgment if of the Iffues 
of the fame Lands by any Judgment recovered fincc, H. 
ought to have Execution: But it was adjudged, Th:1t for-
afriluch as the .lndgment given for H. remain'll in Force) by 
For,x' of which he fhould have the [aid 20 Marks as Damag's 

feverel 
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feveredfrom: the Land, and. the Recovery in~he_Cui in VjJII' 
doth not refer to them, for this Reafon,aItho' A. had reeo., 
vered by elder Title) H. 1bould have Execution of the Dama
ges) 20 E. 3. Sci. fllc. I 23. ~ in Herbert's Cafe. 4. The Cafe at: 
Bar is ftronger) ,becauf~ the Judgment to avoid ~he faid Out-. 
lawry is declaratory, which declares the Outlawry to be null,. 
and the Proceeding therein to be without Wal'rant, and 
void, and all that without a Writ of Error, becaufe t~er~ 
is a Nullity in the Outlawry, forafmuch as the Writ of Exi .. 
-gent, which is the Warrant to proceed (0 Outlawry, wants 
~ubftance, and by Confequence no Warrant in-Law; and 
therefore when it is fo declar.ed by the Judgment of the 

(a) Ant~a 143. a. Court, it is voRI lib initio, Vide (a) ProCtor's Cafe, S El. Dy, 
:. And· 36• 1'1. 9I. 22j. In 38 H. 6. 4- b. & 12. h. One who had Caqfe of 
~8~endl. '1.7- pl. (b) Privilege in the CommOll Pleas, was arrefted in London, 
Co. Lit. 11.8. b., and before Judgment the Defendant deliver'd a Writ of Su-' 
Godb. 84. ji d . h . c· Cd' hft d' h (b) Br. Privi- per f eas 111 t e InterIor ourt, an notwlt an 1l1g tat, 

,lege 1.8, 1.9· the Recorder proceeded to Judgment, and thereupon his Body 
F!tz.c"rpus cum k' E . d C d h' B d b h caufa, g, 9. was ta en In XeCUtlOll, an alrerwars lS 0 Y was roug t 
(c) 1. H. 5· C.2. into C: B. by a Writ of (c '; Corpuscum cauJA:; and becau{e after 
Cro. Car. 1.61. d' ji d h' N 11' . h P d-(a) Cro. E1- H' the ( ) Super e eas t ere was a . u Ity ~n ~ e rocee lllg as 
cT Jac'43' well to Judgment as in Execution,J the Court awarded, that 
Yc v. ;7' the P(lrty ihould be difcharged of the Execution; and fo he 

was difmiifed without fuing any Writ of Error; for by this 

(c) Dyer 339. 
pI. 16. 
Antea 1;;. b. 
3 CO-78. h. 
GCq~ 19' a· 
:t Sid. Zl. 
, Kell.n. 
Cro. EJ.460' 

declaratory Award, the Judgment and Execution are utted} 
void. And vide 17 EI. Dyfr 339. (e) Adminiftration is com., 
mitted to the Wife, of the Goods, &c. of the Huf.band) who. 
recovers Debt as Adminiftratrix, depending which Suit) the 
Son of the Intefiate, by Covin betwixt him and the. Defen
daot procures new Adminifira~ion to him and his Mother, 

. no Caufe of Revocation of the firft expreifed in the fecolld, 
and after Judgment Releafes to the Def. the Wife fues Exe ... 
cution, the Def. upon this Releafe brings an Audit" 0ereia, 
and the Def. pleads the Matter [vlra, and Sentence declara., 
tory that the fecolld Adminifiratiol1 was void, and adjudged 
pro Defendent.e~ But if the Letters of Ad~inifiration had beel1 . 
good, and the Adminifirator makes a Releafe, and afterwards 
the Letters of Adminifiration are r~pealed, there th~ Rele<\fc; 
is good: So there is a Difference between a Sentence decl~
ratory, by which Letters of Admiilfiration ar~ declared to 
be void, and a Sentence of Repeal, which allows them goO(\ 
'till they are repealed. NOla Reader, where it is faid before 
in the firft Difference, That collateral Things executed by 
Execution upon Efcape, or upon the Statute recovered -in 

(f)A.nteU4!.b. the Vvrit of Detinue, in (f) 7 H.6. 42. a.b. ihall not be 
~:::~:ro;rbc6. avoided by the Reverfal of the firfi Judgment, the fame 
[ R.oll. l.O~, 777, is true; <I nd yet I conceive, That he iliall have Reme<ty 
7~J Cro. Jac. upon the Revcrfal ~f the Judgment, by (g). Audita Que": 
64". rela) becaufe the Caufe and Ground of the Collateral Ac~ 

• tiol1 is difprovcd and avoided by the Reverfal of the fir~ 
- Judgqlenq 
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Judgment; and the firft Plaintiff reftored to his former Ac; Dy~.f ~~,:o+ 
tion, upon which lte may ha,ve' his juft and due Remedy. ~llt~. u. 
And it is like the Cafe in Dyer 3 'EliZ.203. Executors have' Swinb·47. 

J d . A 'd' h h D c. cia t' Ex Yelv.8~. u gment In cco~pt) an ave t e elen n In eeu- ~ Sand. 149: 
rion for the ~rrearages; now the WUl is a,nnullec1) qui. Orph. Leg. ",d~' / 
the Teftator ail'Ideot, and the RecOrd Spiritual wasremov'd c:.r~~i:.~ 
~nto 'the Chancery by Writ, and fent into the King's Bench, Nor IS. • 
where the Aaioq was brought; and thereupon the Defendan~ 
~rought an Audita Querelll) becaufe the Will was difap-. ' 
proved: And it was refolve.d, in Camera SCllccllri, Ann(l 
35 H. 8 • .cas ~ have ~eard, i~ appear~ by ~1~~ ;R;~c~rd) ,tba~ 
fhe ~ud}ta .Q..u~rel,,- dl~ well ll~~' ' 

• .. • < ,.1/1 ~ "". _"". • 



PART VIlI, 

Trin. 8 Jacobi I. 

RObert Brad/hl//w brought a ~ulZre Impedit againll Juhn 
Davenport, George, Wood, Clerk) and the Bifhop of 

'l:;int:lJln,-ot the'Vicarage of the Church of Orton JUler Mon
ton, in the County of Leieefier (which began Trinit' 7 JII-: 
(obi, Rot' 1008.) And the Cafe was fuch, George Hapims lad 
of Huntingdon, was poffefied of the Rectory of Orion, to 
which the Advowfon of [he faid Vicarage was appendant fo,r 
fifteen Years; and by his Deed, 18 Maii, 19 Eliz. granted to 
Robert Bra~fh./Jw now Plaintiff, as he alledged in his Declara~ 

(a) Cro. lac:. tion, Primam & (a) proximam advocation' & donationem prd!rJ,' 
691. viearid! de Ortrm cum eadem prim' & proxim' extunc vacare con

,i1Jgeret per ali1U1ls vias feu media 'lud!cunque,ji ead' contingeret 
fore vacua durante termino annorum adtunc in eJfe de reti:orill 
de Orton conceJ]. jmt[lIto Comiti per prtefatum nuper Elifeopum 
O:conim'. The Defendants pleaded, That after the 1aid 
Grant of the next Avoidance, the faid Earl fo being of the 
faid Rectory, to which, e!7e. poffeffed, died thereof poffeffed, 
intefiate, Poft cujus mortem, feU' primo die Maii, I6o~, Admi': 
llifiration of his Goods, &c. was committed to Hmry no\v 
Earl of Huntingdon; and afterwards the faid now Earl, 9 Feb. 

~bb Palm. 484. .,.1tZc.olJi., (b) furrendeI'd his raid Term in t~ wd.ReaorJ, 
to which, &c. to the Biihop of Oxford then in Reverfion, 
which he accepted, per quod pr£d' terminuJ annorum de e!r 

, in reti:oria prtfd' cum pertin' ad quam, &c. determinavit, and 
the Biihop demifed the faid Reaory, with the Appur~ 
tenances, to DavFnlport, one of the Defendants, for ,his 
Life; and afterwards the faid Vicarage became void, ($'c. 
upon which the Plaintiff demurr'd; and the fole Quefiion 

. of 
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o( this Cafe was, if by the laid Surrendet the faid Grant of 
the/next Avoidance waS void or not. And it was objected, 
that the [aid Grant of the lJext Avoidance was upon ex-
prefs, Limitation, if the Vicarage became void during the 
Term, then in die, and by the Surrelider the Term was 
merg'd a'nd extintl:; fo that the Vicarage becam. not void 
during the Term) becaufe that happen'd after the Surrender. 
But if the Limitation had been during the Years, there it 

" had been"otl'1erwife, for the Years could not determine but 
by (a) Effiuxion of Time. But it was anf were0. and refol,red, (a) Co~ Liro 4~,b. 
That notwithfianding the Surrender, yet the PI. ihould have 1 Coo 154. a. 

the next (b) Avoia"<loce, and. that for three Reafons: I. 1 he (6) Palm'484-
faid Limit. im'plies no mOre than the Law would' have faid; 
for if Tenant for Years grants the next (c) Avoidance, the (c) Ct;.Ja'c.69 t • 

Law implies this Limitation, If the Church becomes void ~~~~lt8 379' a. 
during the Term, :1n'd therefore (d) E:~prejJio (orum Iju£ tacite Hob. 441.4. 

in funt nJhil operatllr., 2. Th~e Grantor hir.ufelf ,wou'd ~erogate ~~i. ~ 19I: ~~~: 
from hIS own Grant, and would make it VOId at hIS Plea- 393· Latch. 2,5. 

(ure, and that is againfi the Rule of Law, fc. That the Grant ~~~~ 4l6~' ~.37' 
of everyone fhall be taken moft -'" ftrong againft himfe1f, and Wing. MaX'. 1.3)' 

'mofi beneficially for the Grantee. And as to that, the no .. ~~~: ~t ~: 
table Cafe of (e) Thurflon de Holland., Parfon of Prefton, in 11 Co. 60. a. 

6 I?d. 3. )4. b. & SSe a. was cited, where the Cafe was; That c°(y~~it?;'9:: I,; 
inthe Time of R. I. Debate was between the Abbot ot S. and 105. a. Lit. Rep. 
Theoband C. upon the Advowfon of the Church o(Prejlon, and !l;;nd~~~~ 365' 
thereupon they agreed, and a Fine was levied between them 2, ~u':R lJ I. 

IS Mich. b R. I. before the Archb. of Canterbury, the Bifuop Hard. ·9Z~P.19Q' 
of Rochefter, &c. then Jufl:ices of C. B. between the aforefaid ttW" IhO. 6 

Abbot and the faid Theoband; by which Fine the Abbot (e) Hob: :,: . j 
granted the Advowfon to T. and to his Heirs for ever, fo 
that at every Prefentation by T. or his Heirs, the Clerks fo 
prefented, &c. fhould pay to the faid Abbot and his Succeffors 
for ever 10 Marks per Ann. which Accord was made in the 
Prefence of the Ordinary of the Place;:, wl10 afi'ented to it, 
at which Time the Church of Pre{fon was void; and upon 
that Fine the Succeffors of the Abbot of S. brought a Writ 
of Annuityagairlfi the faid T .. de Holland, Parfon of P. And 
there Parning, Serjeant, took Exception to the Declaration, 
that forafm~ch as the Grant of the Annuity is in a fpedal 
Manner to be paid by the Clerks who fhould be prefented 
by T. or his Heirs, that the Plaintiff ought to have {hewed 
in his Declaration that the Defendant was prefented by the 
[aid T. or his Hei~s. To which SadLier raid, we conceive that 
the Parfon ihall be charged by whomfoever he is pre[ented: 
And Herle. C. J. who gave the Rule) [aid, That altho' had 
T. aliened the Advowfon, the Annuity would not be thereby 
extinct· wherefore Parninr! paffed over to another Matter: 
By whi~h Cafe it appears, that altho' T. had aliened t~e A~
vowfon and altho' the Annuity in the Body of the Grant IS 

limited'to be paid by the Prefentees of T. or his Heirs, yet 
the Prefentee of his Alienee ihould pay it, for otherWlfe, 
- ", U by 
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by his Own Grant, he would defeat the Annuity which he 
himfelf had granted. Note Reader, in this Cafe of 6 E. 3J 
there are divers Things worthy Obfervation, and amongfl: 

(a)Co.Liv/l.b. them the Antiquity of the CIl) Common Pleas' for it ap-
Pref. to 8 Co. h . 1 b' c 'h pears t ereby that It was a Court ong elore t e Statute 
(b) Przfd' of Ma~na Charta, made in 9 Hen. 3. as appears alfo in (b) 
~cp. 8.5. Fitz. 26 AJJ. pl. 24. where it appears, that King Hen. I. made Let. 
E~n~:'~~?a~: 400 ters Patents of Confirmation tq the-Abbot of B. of all Ufages; 

and that they fhonld have Conufans of all Manner of Pleas, 
fa that the Juflices of one Bench, nor the other, nor. Jufiices 
of Mife, fhould nothing intermeddle, &c. which i~ a direCl: 
Proof, that in the Time of King Hen. I. there were Courts 
of the one Bench and the other, and alfo Juftices of Affife, 
&c. l' The Term for the Benefit ot the Grantee, pas to 
fome RefpeCl: Continuance, and therefore if Lefi'ee for Yearll 

(e) I Jones 61. grants a Rent-charge, and afterwards furrenders, yet for the 
q·o. Car. 102. Benefit of the Grantee the ( c) Term has Continuance; al-
l.1t. Rep. 336. h h' . Ti" .• d . d d h . 
Dall.65. Poph. t oug zn reI y entate 1 t IS etermme ; an t erewlth 
40(:. 1 Co. t'· a. agrees 5 Hen. 5. 10. II. But it is true, that the Leffee him
~1~ri;8. ·a. felf, by his Surrender may prejudice himfelf of an (d) En~ 
~d.:{A~tH8;5~b. ~reafe of an Efiate to ~e made to himfelf, as it is r~folved 
<.e) Br. Expo6- In 3')' H. 8. (e) ExpojillOn de parols 44.. 17ide the Rector of 
~lcno~;f:,r~1.S44' Cheddin;!,ton's ClI{e, M. 38. Eliz. in the Firfl flirt of my ~~ 
Bridg!1l' 101. ports, JO/. 154. II. 
Co. Ln. 45. b. 
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Mich. 8 Jacobi I.' 

I N Trefpafs brought by 10hn Vau~ againft Tho. Newman'; 
Carpenter, and five other Carpenters, for breaking his 

Houfe, and for an Affault and Battery, I Sept. 7 Jac. ill 
London, in the Pariih of St. Giles's extra Cripplegate, in the 
Ward of Oripplegate, &c. and upon the (a) new Affign., ():l.e ~ 
ment, the Plaintiff affign'd th~ Trefpafs in a Houfe called 18. b. o. • a. 
the Queen's Head. The Defendants to all the Trefpafs pr.eter 
fra8ionem Domus pleaded Not Guilty; and as to the oreak-
lIlg of the Houfe, [aid, That the faid Houfe pr.ed' tempore 
"iuo, &c. & diu antea & poflea) was a common Wine Ta1JeY1l~ 
of the faid John Vaux, with a common Sign at the Door 
of the faid Houfe fixed, &c. by Force whereof the Defen-
dants, prt£d' tempore 1uo, &c. viz. hora 1uarta poft meridiem 
into the raid Houfe, the Door thereof being open, did enter, 
and did there buy and drink a Quart of Wine, and there 
paid for the fame, &.c. The Plaintiff, by Way of Replication, 
did confers, that the faid Houfe was a common (b) Tavern, (b) Keh'l. 3lf. a. 
and that they entred into it, and bought and drank a Quart 
of Wine, and paid for it; but further raid, That one John 
Ridding) Servant of the faid John Vaux, at the Requeft of 
the faid Defendants, did there then deliver them another 
Qu~rt of Wine) and a Pennyworth of Bread, amounting to 
8 d. and then they there did drink the faid Wine, and eat 
the Bread, and upon Requeft did refufe to pay for the fame: 

. Upon which the Defendants did demur in Law: And the 
only Point in this Cafe was, If the denying to pay for the 
Wine, or Non-payment, which is all one. (for every Non
payment, upon Requeft, is a Denying in Law) makes the En
try into the Tavern tortious. And firft, It was refolv'd when 
Entry, Authority or (c) Licence is given to anyone by ~h.e (c) ~ Roll. 5(,1, 

Law, and he doth abufe it, he fhall be ~ 'l'Iefpa[er ~b 1f!'- Yclv. 9';, 97' 

.. - U Z !'0 ~ 
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tit}: But where an Entry, Authority, or Licence is given 
€;~: ; H:,;,. u.2.. by the (a) Party, and he abufes it, there he muft be puniih
r, d~ SeCS, K910 ed for his Abufe, but {ball not be a Trefpaffer ab initio. 
;:~ :\;:7;,. And the Reafon of this_Difference is, That in the Cafe of a 
(b) ~ RBi1. S6E. general A uthority or Licence (b) of Law, the Law adjudges 
:2.1

1
E. 4- 19· b. by the fubfequent Att, quo animo, or to what Intent he en .. 

~~J; s'{;;. ~·I. ter'd for aEfa exteriora indicant interiora Jeer-etll. Vide I I H. 4. 
S H·v. Iii. ~. 7S. b. But when the Party giyes an Authority or Licence 

himfelf to do ~ny', thing, he carft, for any fubfequent Caufe, 
puniih that which is done by his own Authority or Licence, 
and therefore the Law gives Amho. to enter into a common 
Inn, or Tavern, fo to the Lord to diflrein; to the Owner 
of the Ground to diftrein Damage-feafant; to him in Rever'" 
fion to fee if Wafle be done; to the Commoner to enter up';' 
on the Land to fee his Cartel, and fuch like: Vide 12 E. 4, 
S.h. 2!E.4.I9.q. S,~7.II.a. 9H:?~29.b. IIH'4. 
7S. b. 3 H.7· IS· b. 28 H. 6~ '5. b. B!lt If he who enters 

(cWer,k.Settl1g. into the Inn or Tavern, doth a Trefpa[s, as if he (e) carries 
Crl).Car.196• Th"f h L d h d·ft' . r R Yelv. <;6. away any 109 ; or 1 t e or w 0 1 rems lor ent, or 
(de) n E. 40 8. b. the Owner for Damage-feafant, works or kills tbi, (ei) Di~ 
9 O.H. a. W' 
1 And. 65. ftrefs ~'or if he who enters to fee afle breaks the Houfe, or 
~:ltJ;~ci:.li~;. (e) ftays there all Night; or if the Commoner cuts ,down 
(e) 2. Roll. S61. a Tree, in thefe and the like Cafes, the Law adjudges that he 
~~t~:teR: ~;6. entred for that Purpofe; and becaufe the ACt which demoh';; 
:Br. 1'reCp, 97, flrates it is a T ref pars, he thall be a T refpaifer ab initill, 
Br. Replies. 12.. • 11 h r. 'd B k S 'f ("+) P (f) 2. Roll. ,61. as It appears In ate 1al 00 S. 0 1 J.. a urveyor 
18 H. 6. 9' b. takes my Cattle by Force of a Commiffion, for the King's 
z Inft. 546. Houfe, it. is lawful; but if he fells them in the Market, 

" now the tidl: Taking is wrongful; and therewith agrees 
is H. 6. 19' b. Et fic de jimilibus. 

(giRt·ear.196., 2. It was refolv'd per lotam Curiam, That (J!,) Not dOUlg; 
~ R~l. Re~~2.;3o. can't make the Party who has Authority or Licence by the 

Law, a Trefpaifer, ab initio, becaufe Not doing is no Tref. 
pars; and therefore if the Leifor difireins for his Rent, and 
thereupon the Leffee tenders him the R~nt and Arreas, &e. 
and requires his Beafis again, and he will not deliv,er them, 
this Not doing can't make him a T refpaffer ab initio; and 
therewith agrees 33 H. 6.47. a. So if a Man takes Cattel Da..; 
ittage~feafant, and the other offers fufficient Amends, and he 
refufes to re-deliver them, now if he fues a Replevin; he ihall 

(h) Lit: Rep~b34. recover (b) Damages only for the detaining of them, and 
llr. & stud. II .2., r h 'r k' I: h 1 r: 1 d h '. h 
liZ. b. not lOr tea mg, lor t at was awlU ; an t erewlt agrees 
)-jed. 16. F. N. B. 69. g~ Temp' E. 1. Replevin 27- 27 E. 3. 88. 4'5 E. 3.9. 
(i) 1 Rol.Rer.60. So in the Cafe at Bar, for i10t (i) paying for the Wine, the 
,. Bulftr. 31 2

• Def~ndants iliall not be Trefpaffers; for the denying to pay 
for it is no Trefpafs, and therefore they can't be Trcfpaffers 

(Ie) 1 Sid. ;. ab initio; and therewith agrees directly in the Point, (k) 
~~ 1'., 1· 5), a. b. 12 Edw . .:I,.. 9. b. For there Pigot, Serjeant, puts this very 

Cafe, If one comes into a Tavern to drin~,and when 
he has drunk he goes away, and ~il~ no~ pay the Ta-

yernerJ 
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verner, the Taverper fhall have an Action of Trefpafs againH 
him for his Entry. To which Brian, Chief Juflice, faid, 
the faid Cafe which pigoi has put, is not (a) La'!l for (4) 12 E-4.g.b. 
it is no Trefpafs, but ~h~ Taverner thall have an Action Qf 
Debt: And th~re before (b), Br(Jwn held, That if I bring (b) 1:1 Eo 4. g. h. 
Cloth to a Taylor to have a Gown made, if the Price be not' 
agreed in certain before how much I thal1 pay for the Making, 
he thall not have an Action of Debt againft me; which is 
meant of a general Action of Debt; but the T ay10r in fuch 
a Cafe fhall have ( c) a fpecial Action of Debt; Jjil. that A. ( .. ) I Sid. s. 
did put Cloth to him to make a Gown thereof for the faid 
4. and that A. would pay him as much tor making, and aU 
Neceiraries thereto, as he ihauld deferve, and that for Making 
thereof, . and all Neceffaries thereto, he deferves fa much, 
for which he brings his Action of Debt: In that Cafe, 
tbe putting of his Cloth to the Taylor to be made into a 
Gown, is fufficient Evidence to prove the faid fpecial Con-
tr.alft, for the Law implies it: And if the Taylor over-values 
the Making, or the Neceffaries to it, the Jury may mitigate 

, it, and the Plaintiff {hall reCOver fa much as they fhall 
find, and fhall be barred for the Refidue. But if the Taylor 
(as they ufe) makes a Bill, and he himfelf values the Making 
and the Neceffaries thereof, he !haJl not have an Amon 
ofpebt for his own Value, and declare of a Retainer of 
hilll to make a Gown, &c. for fa much, unlefs it is fo efpe-
dally agreed. But in fuch Cafe he may (d) detain the Gar- (dJ Hob. 41. 
, , 'II h' 'd h H III h H r. Vid Yelv. 67' -Cra. ment tl e IS p:u , as t e On er may t earle. 1 e Car. 2.71 , 2.72.. 
Br. Diflrefs. 70. and all this was refolved by· the Court. Br. Oiltrefs 71. 
T7':"d h B I' A,n pi 8 J h"'" .' C {i , . Palm.2.1~. »Utt. r t e t e OOK. tn 30 )J' • 3 ~ 0 n .Lvuzlrever s a e, It IS 101, 2.2. E, 4, . 

h€(ld by the CQurt, that if the Lord, or his Bailiff comes to 49· b. Moor 877" 

diflreln, and (e) before the Difirefs the Tenant tenders the ~ i~1~R~~.\~9' 
Arrears upon the Land, there the Diftrefs taken for it is 2. ~oh Rep. 438. 

tortious. The fame Law for Damage-feafant, if before the : Bulft~.816:'~;0. 
Diflrefs he tenders fufficient Amends; and therewith agrees (e)Br.Oiftrefs 37· 

E 8 b . h M oj: S M l' C r dr.' h 0 Br. Tend.r, &e. 7 . 3. • • In t e r. OJ t. .ttr" s ale, an 10 IS t e - 18. 

piI!ion o(Hull to be underftood in 13 H.4· (/) 17~ b. which (f) 2. Roll. ;61 
Opinion is not well abridged in Title TrefpafI 180. Note 
Reader this Difference, That Tender upon the (g) Land (g) 2. Sid. 40. 
before the (h) Difirefs, makes the Difirefs tortious; Tender eh) 5 Co. 76. a. 
after the Difire[s, and before the Impounding, makes the 2.,lnft. 107. 

Detainer, and not the Taking wrongful; Tender after (i) the'n:o~~i\~~~' 
Impounding, makes neither the one nor the other wrongful; 2. Inlt. 107· 

for then it comes too late, becaufe then the Caufe is put to S Co. 76. a. 

the. Trial of the Law, to be there determined. But after the 
Law has determined it, and the Avowant has Return irre-
plevifable, yet if the Plaintiff makes him a fufficient Tender, 
he may have an Action of Detinue for the Deteiner afrer; or 
he may, upon Satisfaction made in Court, have a Writ for, 
the Rt-delivery of his Goods; and therewith agree the faid 
~ - - ... - P 3· Books 
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Books inI 3 H. 4. 17. b. 14 H. 4- 4· Regiflr' Judie' 37 .. 
4) E. 3· 9. and all the Books before. Vide 14 Ed. 4· 4. b., 
2 H. 6. 12. 22 Hen. 6. S7. DlJctor and Student) Jib. 2. cap. 27. 
Br. DiJlreJs 72. and Pilkington's Cafe, in the 5th Part of mJ 
Reports, fIJI. 76. and fo all the Books which prima facie 
feem to difagree, are upon full· and pregnant Reafon well 
!eco~ciled and agreed. , 

PI 

EDWARD 
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I 

EpWARD ALTHAM'S Cafe. 

Trin. 8 Jac. I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

T'llqmlls '(..~wrence, and Marcey' his Wife, by Charles Car: Dower; 
? dzn41 thel[ Attorney, demand againft Edw.Altbam, Gent. 
and Margaret his Wife, the third Part of 100 Acres of 
Land, 10 Acres of Meadow, and 60 Acres of Pafture, with 
~he Appurtenances in Gosfield, as the Dower of the faid 
Marc~y, of the Endowment of Thomas Nfl/h the Elder~ 
fOmetlmes her Huiband, &c. And the aforefaid Edwlml 
and Margaret, by John Rowley their Attorney, come and 
fay, That the aforefaid Thomas Lawrence, and Marcey, the 
Dower of the faid Marcey, of the Tenements aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. of the Endowment of the 
faid Thomas NIl/h, fometimes Huiband, &c. againfl:' them 
ought not to have, becaufe they fay, That the [aid Thomas 
Najh, fometimes the Huibaud, &c. was [eifed of the Tene • 

. ments aforefaid, wherefore, &l'. in his Demefn as of Fee, 
, and held the fame of John Wentworth, Efq; as of his Manor 
of GosJield, with the Appurtenances in the County aforefaid, 
in Fee Socage, that is to fay, by Fealty only, for all Man
ner of Services and Demands; and the faid Thomas fo of the 
faid Tenements and Appurtenances whereof, &c. being 
feifed, the 10th Day of April, in the Year I )92, at Gosjiell 
aforefaid, made his Teftament and Laft Will in Writing, 
and by the fame his Laft Will, willed and bequeathed the 
Tenements aforefaid, with th~ Appurtenances, whereof, &c. 
to one Zach4ry Na/h, younger S011 of the fa~e ThIJ. Na/h, 
to have and to hold to the faid Zachary, for Term of his; 
Life, and afterwards there died of [uch Eftate thereof f() 
feifed; after whofe Death the [aid Zachary, into the Tene
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. entred~ 
and was thereof feired, in his Demefn as of Freehold, for 
the Term of his Life, by Virtue of the Bequeft aforefaid, 
" . - . ~ 4 and 
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and the Rever1'ion of the Tenements aforefaid, with th~ 
Appurtenances) whereof) &c. after the Death of the faid 
Thomas, did defcend to one Thomas N'lJh, as Son and Heir 
of the aforefaid 7homas NaJh, fometimes Hufhand:; &c. By 
which the faid Thomas the Son was feifed of the faid Rever-
flon of the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, &c. as of Fee and Right; and the faid Thomas fo 
thereof being feifed, anti the <ifotefaid Zachary of the T'Clne
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c: 'fo 
as before is faid, being feifed, the aforefaid Marcey, after 
the Death ot the faid Thomas NaJh, fometimes her Huf- , 
band, &c. in the Widowhood of the faid Mar-cey, whilft ihe 
was iingle, that is to fay, the 27th Day of April, in .... the 
3Sth Year of the Reign of the Lady Elizabeth, late Queen of 
England, at Gosfteld aforefaid, by her Writing of Releafe, 
which the faid Ed'l.!)ard and Margaret) with the Seal of the 
faid Marcey fealed, bring here into Court) whofe Date is 
the fame Day and Year, by the Name of Marcey N"Jh, the 
Widow of Thomas Nafh, late of Feringe in the County of 
EjJex) deceas'd, remifed, releafed: and altogether for ber; 
her Heirs, Executors, and AdminHhators, for ever. quit 
claimed, to the aforefaid Thomas NaJh, Son and HeiLof the 
aforefaid Thomas NaJh) fometimes the Huiband of the [aid 
Marcey, by the Name of Thomas Najh of Wethersfield in the 
County aforefaid, Yeoman, Son and Heir of the faid Thomas 
Na/h, late her Huiband, all and: all Manner of Actions, as 
well Real as Perfona), all Suits, Quarrels, and Demands 
whatfoever, which fhe the faid Marcey, or her Executors, 
againfl: the [aid Thomas NaJh the SOil) or his Executors, they 
ever have or had, then had or ought to have, or any Ways 
then might or would have by Reafon of any Thing, Caufe 
or Deed whatfoever) from the Beginning of the World, Unto 
the Day of the Date of the fame Writing of Releafe ;, after, 
which Writing of Releafe to the aforefaid Thomas the Son, 
made by the {aid Marcey, as before is faid, the aforefaid 
Thf)mas the Son, of the Reverfion -of the Tene'ments afore
raid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c, in Form afore. 
faid being feifed) at Gosfield aforefaid, died of fuch his Blare 
thereof feifed; after whofe Death the faid Reverfion of. the 
Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. 
did defcend to the aforefaid Margaret, as Daughter and Heir 
of the aforefaid Thomas the Son, by which the faid Margaret 
was feifed of the [aid Reverfioll of the Tenements aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, eYc. as of Fee and Right, 
and {he the [aid Margaret fo of the fame Reverfion) as berore 
is faid, being feifed; and the aforefaid Zachary of the Te. 
J1ements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. 
in Form aforefaid being feifed, the faid Zachary, afterwards, 
at Gosfteld aforefaid, died of fuch his Blate thereof feifed : 
After whofe Death the faid Margaret) into tbe Tenemen~s 

- - afore:: 
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aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. entred, and 
was thereof feifed in her Demefrr as' of Fee (and Right) 
and fothereof being feifed, the !faid Margilret afterwards, 
and before the Day of bringing theoriginal'W rit as afore
faid, of the faid Thomas Lawrence and Marcey, .at Gosfield 
aforefaid, took to Hufband the aforefaid Edward All ham by 
which the faid Edward and Margarit were, ·and yet) are, 
feifed of the Tenements aforefaid, with'the Appurtenances, 
whereof, &c. in their Demefn as of Fee in the Right of the 
faid Margaret: And this they are ready to 'aver; where
upon they demand Judgment if the aforefaid Thomas Law
rence and Marcey, Dower of the faid Marcey, Of the Tene
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof; ·&c. Of 

-the Endowment of the faid Thomas Najh, fometimesthe 
Hufband, &c. againft them ought to have: And the· afore .. 
faid Thomas Lawrence and Marcey demand the Hearing of 
the aforefaid W riring of Releafe; and it is read unto them 
in thefe Words, , To all faithful People to whom this pr~
, fent Writing ihall come, Marcey Najh) the Widow of Tho
, mas Najh, late of Feringe in the County of EJJex, deceas'd, 
C Greeting in our Lord God everla{l:ing, Know ye, Me the 
, aforefaid Marcey being in my pure Widowhood, and full 
, Power, to have remifed, releafed, and altogether for me, 
C my Heirs, Executors, and Adminiflrators, for ever quit 
C claimed, to Thomas N a(h of Wethersfield in the County afore
C faid, Yeoman, Son and Heir of the faid Thomas my late 
C Hufband, all and all Manner of Aaiol1S, as well real as 
, perfonal, Suits, Quarrels and Demands whatfoever, as alfo 
,. all my Dower, and Title and Aaion of Dower, to me ap
, pertaining, ,by the Death of the faid Thomlls my Hufband, 
, of any of his Lands and Tenements in Wethersfield afore-' 
, faid, Y/hat or which, I the faid Marcey, or my Executors 
C againfi him the faid Thomas Najh the Son, or his Executors, 
, I ever had, have, or ",ny Ways hereafter may have, (have 
, or may have) by Reafon of any Thing, Caufe, or Deed 
'whatfoever, from the Beginning of the World, unto the 
, Day of the Date of this prefent Writing of Releafe. And 
, further know ye, Me the aforefaid Marcey, to have given 
f; and remifed· to the faid Thomas Najh the Son, all the Goods 
( late of the (aid Thomas my Hufband) which l'Iere in the 

. C Poff'effion of the faid Thomas the Son, or his Affignes, at 
( the Time of the making of this Writing of Releafe: In 
C Witnefs whereof to this my prefent W [iting, I have fet 
c'my Seal, dated the 27th Day of Airil, in the 3)th Year 
( of the Reign of our Lady EJizllbeth, by the Grace of God 
, of Englllnd, France, and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the 
, Faith, &c.' Which being read and heard, the faid Tho
mils Lawrence and Marcey fay, That they for any thing be
fore all edged, from having the Dower of the faid Marcey, 
ought not to be barred, becaufe they fay, That the aforefilicl 

- - . ThoffillS 
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Thomas Ndfh, fometimes Huiband, &e. in his Life-time) and 
at the T,ime of his Death, was feired as well of the Tene~ 
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, ere. in 
Gosjicld aforefaid, as of two Meffuages, and 2:)0 Acres of 
Land, with the Appurtenances in Wethersfield aforefaid, in 
his Demefn as of Fee; and fo thereof being feired at Go!-: 
field aforefaid, by his Laft Will and T eilament in Writing 
devifed the T enemellts aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, erc. in GOJfield aforefaid, to the aforefaid Zacharj 
Najh, younger Son of the [aid Thomas Najh, fometimes Huf~ 
band, &c. And afterwards at GosfieLd aforefaid, died; after 
whofe Death the faid Thomas Najh the younger, as Son and 
Heir of the faid Thomas Na(h, fometimes Hufband, &e. into 
the T enemeDts aforefaid, with the Appurtenanees in Wether!.., 
field aforefaid entred, and was thereof feited in his Demefn 
as of Fee (and Right.) And the faid Zachary into the Te~ 
nements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &e. in 
Gosfield aforefaid enter'd, and was thereof f ifed in his Dc<.meCri 
as of Freehold for the Term of his Life; and the faid Thomas 
Lawrence and Marcey further fay, That at the Time of the 
Death of the aforefaid Thomas Najh, fometimes Huiband, ere. 
the aforefaid Zachary was within the Age of 21 Years, that 
is to fay, of three Years, by which the faid Zl4arcey, whilft 
fhe was fingle, as Guardian and for Nurture of the faid 
ZachtJry, into the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurte
nances, whereof, ere. in Gosfield aforefaid, entred, and was 
thereof poifeffed, the aforefaid Thomas Najh, the Son of the 
Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances in Wethersfield 
atorefaid, being feifed, and that the faid Zilchary of the 
Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &e. 
in Ges{ield aforefaid, in Form aforefaid, being feifed; and the 
faid Marcey in Form aforefaid fo being pofIeffed, afterwards, 
and before the Making of the aforefaid Writing of Releafe 
here in Court brought, at Gosfield aforefaid, It was concluded 
and agreed between the faid M4reey, whilfi ihe was frngle, 
and the aforefaid Thomas Najh the Son, that the [aid Marcpj. 
fhould releafe to the faid Thomas Nafh the Son, all her Dower 
happening to her by the Death of the aforefaid Thomas NIl{b 
fometimes the Hufband, ere. of all Lancls and Tenements of 
the faid Thomas, in Wethrrsfield aforefaid; and that the [aid 
Thomas NIl(h the Son, ihould enfeoff John Tiler the elder, 
and John Tiler the Y9unger, and their Heirs, of the Tene
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, erc. in 
Gos{ield aforefaid) to the Ufe of the [aid Zachar.v, and the 
Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten: And the faid Thomas 
Lawrence and Marcey farthey fay, That the aforefaid 7bomlls 
Nafh the Son, of .the Tenements aforefaid, ill Wethersfield 
aforefaid, in the Form aforefaid being feifed; and the afore .. 
faid 11;1l1rcey of the Tenements, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, &e. in Gosfield. aforefaid) being poffeffed, the faid 

1114rceJ 
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Marcey afterwards, that is to fay, the aforefaid 27th Day of 
April, in the 35 th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady Eliza
beth, late Queen of Eng/and abovefaid, whilfi .the the faid 
Marcey was fingle, at Gosfield aforefaid, the aforefaid Writing 
of Releafe to the aforefaid Thomas the Son, fealed and de .. 
livered: And the aforefaid Thomas Nafh the Son, the 28th 
Day of APril, in the 35th Year of the Reign of the faid late 
Queen afOr-efaid, at Gos{i.eld aforefaid, enfeoffed the aforefaid 
John Tiler the elder, and John Tiler the younger, and their 
Heirs, of the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances~ 
whereof, &c. in Gosfield aforefaid, to the Ufe of .the afore
faid ZtZchary, and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; 
and afterwards he the [aid ZacbtZry, at Gosfield aforefaid, died 
without Heir of his Body lawfully begotten; And this they 
are ready to aver; whereupon they demand Judgment and 
Seifin of the third ,Part of the Tenements aforefaid, witb 
the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. in Gosfield aforefaid, to be 
adjudged to them, &r:. and the aforefaid Edward and Mar
garet fay, That the aforefaid Plea of the faid Thomas La'W~ 
rence and Marcev pleaded in Manner and Form aforefaid; 
and that the Matters above in the Replication aforefaid, are 
not fufficient in Law, for them, the faid Thomas and Marcey, 
the Dower of the faid Marcey, in the Tenements aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, rJ-c. againfi the faid Ed'W~ 
and Margaret, to have and maintain; and that they need not'. 
nor by the Law of the Land are bound thereto to anfwer; 
and this they are ready to aver;' wherefore, for Default of a 
fufficient Replication of the aforefaid Thomas and Marcey, 
in this Part, the faid Edward and MtZrgaret, as at firll, de
mand Judgment: And that the raid Thomas Lawrence, and 
Mllrcey) from the Dower of the faid Marcey, of the Tene
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. 
againfl them ought to be barred; and the faid Thomas and 
Marcey, forafmuch as they fufficient Matter in Law, for the 
raid Th()mtZs and Marcey, to have and maintain their AClion 
aforefaid, againft the faid Edward and Margaret above, by 
Replication, have al1edged, which they are ready to aver; 
which Matter the faid Edward and Margaret do not deny, 
nor to the fame any ways anfwer; but the Averment afore .. , 
raid do altogether refufe to admit, as before, demand Judg
ment, and Seifin of the third Part aforefaid, to be adjudged 
unto them: And becaufe the Juflices here will adviCe them
felves of and upon the Premiffes, before that they give their 
Judgment thereof, Day is given to the Parties afqrefaid here, 
until within eight Days of St. Micbael, to hear their Judg
ment thereof, becaufe the faid Jufiices here thereof, not 

& 
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PART VIne 

EDW ARD AL THAM'S t;afe~ 
" 

Mich. 8 Jacobi I~ 

'''In the Common Pleas • 
. ! J' , • 

,:rllrownt.'th~.63. T~ma.s Lawrence, and Marce.y his Wife, brought a Wri~ 
~C~.51. a~ "of Dower againft Edward Altham, and Margaret his 

Wife, and made Demand to be endowed of the third Part 
of 100 Acres of Land, 10 Acres of Meadow, and 60 Acres 
of Pafture, with the Appurtenances, in Gosfie/d, in the 
,County of EiJex, as the Dower of the [aid Marte),) of the 
Endowment of Thomas Nafh the elder, her late tIu£band: 
The Tenants pleaded in Bar, that the faid Thomas Na/b was 
feued of the T enernents aforefaid in Fee, and held them in 
Socage; and afterwards, 10 Aprilzs, 1592, by his Will' in 
,Writing, devifed the faid Tenements, whereof) &c. to 
Zachary Nafh, his younger Son, for the Term of his Life, 
and afterwards died there'of reifed~ after whofe Death the 
(aid Zachary enter'd, and was thereof .feifed for the Term 
of his Life; and the Reverfion of the faid, Tenements de
fcended to Thomas Na(h) Son and Heir of the faid Thomas 
the Hufband, and afterwards the faid Marcey one of the 
Demandants in her Widowhpod) when !he was fole~ fcil. 
'27 Aprilis, 35 Eliz. by her Deed did remife, releafe, and for 
her, her Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators,. for' ever 
quit Claim to the faid Thomas Nafh the Son, omnes (7 

omhimo-das ACtiones, tam realts qtlam pfrfonales, SeCtas, Qui
"'rlas &. Demanda tjuttcuntjue qUtt ip{a Marcia vel Executores 
fui verfus prttfat' Thomam Nafh Pi/iuTn vel b:ecutores fuos 
untjuam habuiJJet ftu habuiJJent, tunc hl/buit veL habulrunt feu 
quovifmodQ tunc in futurum habere potuiiJet vel potuiiJent, 711,

tione alicuj' rei, Cauftt, vel Fam cujuJcunque Ilb Origille Mundi 
. uftjue'Diem Dat' ejuJdtm firipti Relaxationis: And aftenk~rds 

the faid Thomas the Son died feifed of the [aid Re1Terfwn, 
after ~ho[e Death it defcended to the [aid Jl,.1argaret) Wife 

- -- of 
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of the faid Edward .Altham, the other of the Tenants, and 
afterwards the faid Zachary died, and the faid Margaret 
enter'd, &c~ And the DeJ;llandants demanded Oyer of the 
faid Dee,d,which'was read to them in thefe Words, Omni
bus Chri/li fidelibus a.d quos, &c. as in the Record here before 
at large. And the. Demandants. reply'd and faid, That the 
faid Tho. Nafh the :Father, was .feifed in his Demefn as of 
Fee, as well of the Tenements~whereot~ &c. in G.-aforefaid, 
as of two Meffuages; and 200 Acres of Land in Wethersfielt!. 
aforefaid, and by his Will in Writing devifed the faid Te
nements, whereof, &c. in G. to the faid Zachary Nafh, as is 
aforefaid, and afterwards died; after whofe Death the faiel 
7ho. Nafh, the Son, entred into the faid Tenements in 
yYethersfield, as his Son and Heir, and was feired thereof In 
Fee, and the. faid Zachary enter'd into the faid Larids In Gor
field, fire.. A.qd that the faid Zachary was" at the Time of 
~he Dea~hof the faid Thomas the Father, of the Age of three 
Years, wherefore the faid Mllrcey, as -Guardian -by Nature; 
entered into the faid Tenements in G. and that afterwards, 
and b~fore the faid Releafe, it was concluded and agreed by 
the faid Marcey, when ibe was fole, and the faid 7ho. Nafh 
the Soh, That the faid Marcey ihould releafe to the faid Tho • 
. Nafh the Son, all her Dower of the Tenements in Wetbersfieltl 
#orefaid, &c. and that the faid Thomas the Son fa feifed of 
t~e Tenements in Wether s{ield, and the faid Marcey fa pbffeffed 
of the Tenements it} G. ihe made the faid Releafe; &c. and 
afterwards the faid Zachary died, &c. upon which the Te
nants demurr'd in Law~ And in this Cafe two Ql,lefiions were 
moved and argued at the Bar and Ben<:;h. The firft was, 
Whether the faid Releafe made by the Wife to him in Re .. 
verfion expeClant on an ERate for Life, ihould extinguifh het 
(a) Dower? The 2d, Whether the raid foreign Concord and (a) I.CO. IU. b; 
Agreement of the Parties ihouid quaiify the Forc~ of any ~f ~C~l~'I~~' a, 
.the Words of the Releaf~. As to the fiIft, The fald Deed of 16 E. 3. Bar. 

Releafe was, divided into three Parts; in the firft was con- ~1t b~~~!~ a; 
fIder'd the Words of the Releafe; in the fecond the Words of Dod. 1'1~14!i' 
Qualification; and in the third, the Words of Relation. As 
to the Words of the Releafe,-they appear to be of two SOrts, 
the one general, the other fpecial: The General contains four 
Words, ACliones, SeClas) Querelas & Deman-da,' The Special 
contains three, Dotem, Titulum, & AfJiones Dotis: The Words. 
of Qualification are, Mihi contingent' per mortem diCfi Thom£ 
nuper viri mei) de ali'1uibus terris & tenementis fuis in W. pr,ed'. 
The Words of Relation, or Relative Words, are, '1u£ vel 
quas ego pr,efat' Marcia vel cxecutores mei verfus ipfum Tho. &c. 
unquam habu;, habra, feu quovirmodo in- futurum habere potero 
ratione alicujus rei, &c. As to the firft Word (AEtiones) it 
Was refoIv'd, That in this Cafe, the Releafe of all AClions , 
Real to 7bomas the Son having but a Reverfion expeClant (b) Co.llt.18i· a. 

, . '{h D b r b Dyer:l.I7. pl •• 
Ona Freehold, did not extll1gUl the ower, ecaUle ( ) IOCO.)I. b. 
AElio eD l'us prorequendi in judicio quod ·,/;,;::i debt'lur, as it is pOI1l:~a 15 1

• a, 
- " ')' - - -- - _. - defcribed z nil. ~o 
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It See 4& S ro. defcrihed in ea) Dyer 4 & S Ph. & Mar. ¥- 217. out of BraClon" 
fI)~ ~otEli7:. \ lib. 3; cap. I. And the Wife can't fue Thom~s the Son, to re
Dyer 2.l7' pP!;,.1. cover her Dower by Judgment) becaufe he 1S not Tenant to 
MoorH' Onl!a h D • h d D h fc h T' lB. b. 1 And.S. t e ~rd'.CIPe, nor can e ren er ower to er, or at t e Imc 
~ C~. 7{" a. of the Re1eafe) Zachary was Tenant of the Freehold, and Litt. 
1'1: le;O: 1Z6. ReI-ea[e, fol. 1 IS. holds, That in Aaions real, which (b Jought 
~)'i~~'~:lt:~~;:: to be fued againffi th.e Tenanlt off theDFreehodld, if thde Telhl~nt 
Co. Lit. 286. a. has a Releafe 0 Achons rea 0 the eman ant ma e to 1m 
Lit. fol. u6. a. before the Writ purchafed, and he pleads it, it is a good 

Plea for the Demandant to fay, that he who pleads the Plea 
had nothing in the Freehold at the Time of the Releafe 
made) for then he had no Caufe to have any Action rea[ 
againfi him. And therefore Coke, Chief J uflice, faid, the 
Opinion in 14 Hen. 6. I I. a. was of great Difficulty, rei!. 1£ 
one releaies to him in the Reverfion expeClant on an Eflate 
tor Life all Actions real, and afterwards Tenant for Life is 
impleaded, and prays in Aid of him in Reverfion, or vouches 
him, or he is receiv'd in thefe Cafes (as it is there faid) al .. 
though Prd'.eipe be not ·begun againfl him, yet forafmuch. as 
by the Receipt or Voucher he is become Tenant to the Pr~cip~ 
()f him who made the Releafe, and thall be bound by the! 
Judgment, he fuall have Advantage to plead the Releafe of 
all Aaions real: But the Doubt is, becaufe at the Time of 
the Releafe made, he had no Caufe (as Lilt. faith) to have 
any Aaion againfl him: But doubtlefs, after Receipt or En
try into the Warranty by the Vouchee) a Releafe by the De-

(c, ; Co. 19' b. mandant to the Tenant by Receipt, or the (e) Vouchee, is 
Hob. 2H. b R, ood, becaufe both) at the Time of the Releafe made, were 
J Co. ~7' • 
Lit. sea:. 1910 Tenants in Law to the Demandant, but a Releafe to them 
~!: i.t ;:,~5. b. by any Stranger is not good: Vide 7 Ed. 3.46. 18 E3. 3.12. 
Z84.b. lOCO. 8R.4.).a. 7 Ed. 4' 13.b. 20 Hen. 6. 29' 22 Her.. 6. 12. 

i~:~: '7 t:!:I~:b. ') Hen. 7.41 • 11• Lit. 114. b. lib. I. in my Reports, fol.87. & 
Z RO\l\Ref,' m·lib. 3. fol. 29' But if the Wife had releafed totum jus, all her 
~;; ~~~ e~~ ft. 7. Right to him in the Reverfion, her (d) Dower had been 
(d' a. extinct, becaufe her Dower would accrue to the Demandant, 
16.~~'f~b.i~~: not only out of the Efiate tor Life) but alfo out of the Re
Lit. 265· a· SCo. verfion, and that was affirmed for good Law) as well at the 
71. a. 16 £.~. B b b . P' h B h d' B k Fitz. Bar. 24;. ar y oth artIes, as at t e enc, accor lIlg to the 00 

~~.a ;1~4~:;. or (e) 16 Ed. 3. eited in HO~'J Cafe, in .tlJe Slh ~art .of mJ 
(e) Fitz. Bar.z45· Repfirts, fol. 70) 71. II. For when the RIght, which is the 

Foundation and Principal, is releafed, by Confequence the 
Action, which is but the Mean to recover it, i. Jus pro
fe'fuendi, is alfo releafed; and that appears in 9 Hen. 6. 47. 
10 H. 4.6. 21 H.7. 23. 19 H. 6. 4. and therefore Jus is 
well divided in Plo'tV. COrl¢. in Nichols's Cafe +87. b. where it' 

(f)Co.Lir'34i.b. appeas that Jus e(l fe.r:tiple:x:, [eif. I. (fj Jus recul'erllndi, i. e. 
p .. o(equen':. ~. J~i intYttndi: 3. Ju~ habendi: 4' .J11S retincndi 
S. }/J perczpundt: 6. Jus poJJidendt: And there~. when aMa 11 

releafes tOlum Jus generally) all his Rights are thereby relea fed. 
(g) 4 CC',6!. a But if the (g) Diffeifee releafed to the Diffeifor, omncs ARion: 

i. JUf rcclIi .lel" fr0fcqum' in Judie', his Right ot Entry is not 
. - .- . thef':by 
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thereby releafed: For when a Man has (a) divers Means {a)Co.Lit.186,b.' 
; . h' R' h h 1 r f h { . II 4 Co. 6~. a. to come to IS 19 t, e may re eale one 0 t em peCla Y, Lit. Sea. 496• 
and yet take Benefit of the other; and therewith Littl. a- fol. u6. a· b. 
grees, tol. I I'). h. and 19 AjJ. pl. 3' 19 H. 6. 4- 21 H. 6. 2,. • 
21 H.7. 23- But when a Man has not any Means to come 'c 
to the Land (b) but by Way of.ACtion, there if he releafes (b)Co.I.it. aBO.a; 

all ACtions, thereby his Right, inclufive by Judgment of 
Law, is gone, becaufe by his own Aa he has barred himfe1f " 
of an Means and Remedies to recover or attain to it: For 

. ,\ a Releafe of all Advantages upon the Account, is a good 
Bar in an ACtion of Debt upon the Account, 9 Ed. 4· 49' 
And therefore if the Diffeifee releafes all A8ions (c) to the (e) Co.Lit.'-8~ a' I 

Heir of the Diffeifor, thereby his Right in Judgment of • 
Law is gone. But if the Heir of the Diffeifor makes a 
leafe for Life, the Remainder in Fee, and the Diffeifee 
releafes to the (d) Tenant for Life all Aaions which he (d) Co. Lid 
pas againft him; and afterwards Tenant for Life dies, the 17)' b. l8s· b; 
Diffeifee) notwithftanding this Releafe, fhall have an A8:ion 
againfi him in Remainder, for he releafes but the Aaion ; 
~nd the Aa in Law never exten'ds the A8: of the Party 
farther than his exprefs Words, as if the Lord diffeifes his 
Tenant, and makes a Leafe for Life) this Releafe in Law 
fhall ~e but for the Life of the Leffee; for it is true, 
that ( e) Forlipr &potcnlior eft depofilio Legis 'iuam bominis, (e) 10 Co. 67' b.' 
and fo it is true, that (f) Fortior & ~quior eft de.IJojitio ~~~i.6R4c· a. 

L · b > r) T.r . L . ,r p·315· egzs quam om. \ g IpJIt ettam eges cupzunt ut Jure regtln_ HU,n.18. 

tur. But if the DiffeiFee. re1ea~es all.A8:ions to the Diffeifor, ~~:d{i~ If4. a.' 
and afterwards the Dlffelfor dIes felfed, (h) and afterwards (f) Co. Lit. 
the Diffeifee dies, there a Right defcends to the Heir of ~l~~.a69' b. 
the Diffeifee; becaufe, I10twithfianding the Releafe, a Right (g) ,. Co. 15' b.~ 
, . d 7r:d (.) H 6 h 0 .' f 11.7 5 Co. 100. a. Iemalne. y 1. e z 21 eKJ. • I. t e pU1lOn 0 J.Ve'wton: 9 Co. 123. h. 
And it was obferved) (k) AElio eft Jus pro[e'luendi in Ju- Co, Lit.lo·ba. 

d' . d h f b h I) J d h Aa' . d 143· a· 166 •• teto; an . ( ere ore y t e ( u gment, t e... 1011IS C- 174. b. 271. b. 
iermined, for the Judgment is the End of the Aaion (jus (~)Co.Lit.285,b .. 

,r. d'·' d' . d h I: R 1 fi f 11 A' (z)loCo.jl.b. proJetjucn z zn JU l.Cto) an t erelOre a e ea e 0 a alOns (k) Antea 151,ao 

E
is no ~ar (m) ofdEBxecuti0

l 
n,si aSnd ther

d
ewith:gree

6
s 26 H. 6

d
• ~~~;!~·i~8:i.a;. 

xecut1.on 7. an r. Re C'aJ C'1 7. an 19 Den. • 4. an 10 Co. 51. b. 

Litt. n6. b. But in a (n) Scire facias grounded upon a M~fi:·t· 8 • ' 
Judgment, a Releafe of all Actions is a good Plea, becaufe em) P;~~~~'~·.:: 
he thall have' a new Judgment· and therefore there it may Cn) CO.Llt.290.b. ) . . . '. .. d . Lit. Sea:. So,. 
well be call d JUs proJcquendt tn l'udzczo, an therewIth agrees Br. Scire fae.ISS. 

!8 E. 4 .. 7. b: Then the Words farther are, quod alicui deb.etur, r:) ~:f~f~1~h4 
t. e. whIch 1S due to any, fo that by releafe of all AalOns, 
(0) real and perfonal, fuch Aaions are only re1eas'd in 
which the Plaintiff fhould recover any Thing in the Realty 
or the Perfonalty which is due to him, which is included 
in thefe Words, quod jibi debetur. And therefore if a Man 
is outlawed in a perronal Amon by Procefs upon the 0-
rignal, and brings a Writ (p) of Error, and he pleads ~) CO',Lit.ll1g,b; 
againft him a Re!eaf~ ()g al! A~ions perfonal) that piS

l 
no LIt.S",;! SQ3' 

ea; 
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Plea; for by the faid A8:ion he' {halt recover ~otlting that 
is due to him, but he !hall only rever(e t/he Outla:wry to 
difcharge l:J.imfelf of that Difability. So that theJaid Writ of 

. Error doth not agree with the faid Defcription 91' an Aaion; 
(~)Co.Lit."g8,b. for it is not (a) jus proJequendi in judiciI) quod jibidebet: But 
l.!c. 117· h. in fuch a Cafe a Releafe of Writ of Error is a. good Plea' 
}..It. Sea:. ~o>. ".' _ I.' , 

('6, Poftea 154. a. and therewith Lzttieton agrees" 116. b. and thf! Book itl (b) 
Fitz.'Error64. u 6" b h . her rr ,r. II ."d b ' h . Amea 143- a 11 C'.I.en. 4. ; a. - were t e ale was, .I. reJcu ar roug . t a 
:8r. Error 47~ \\'Tit of Error ag~infi T. Son and Heir of John Penros, upon Ii 

~ Judgment againfi him in a Writ of Rediffeifin, at the Suit ot 
t~e faid 'j.Penro's, and :ll~oof an Outlawry thereupon againft 
him pronounced for that Caufe, and'affigned two Errors; one, 
beeaufe- the Sheriff took the Inqueft in the Town, and not 
~n the Land, according to the Stat~te •. 2. Becaufe the Sheriff 
made a Precept to a Bailiff to fummon the Jury ~ who returt;l'd 
a Pannel, which was .remov'd hither as Parcel 9£ th¢ Re<;ord) 
and the Sheriff took the Inqueft by fome who were not re .. 
turned by the Bailifl: And there Hub, as to the firft Error; 
raid, If the Sheriff caufe the Jury to view the Wafte, he may 
take the Inqqefi at another Place, fo here. And as to the fecond 
Error; h~ faid,. That the Sheriff may vary from the Return 
of the Bailiff; for the Sheriff hi mfel f is the Perfon who makes 
the Array, who is allo a Judge in the Cafe: Gafcoign, If the 
Sheriff had not made. the Precepi:, and, the Return by the 
Bailiff had not been made Parcel of the Record, it 'would be 
as you fay; but he has fent this Return as Pared of the 
Record, whereby he affirms the l}eturn of the Bailiff; and if 
he had made Pro~efs againft the Jury' by Bab. Corp. and- had 
taken the Inqueft by others, 'tis Error, 1uod Huls concejJit ; 
and Rolfe of C.oun. with the Def. in the Writ of Error plea4;. 
ed, that the PI. {bould not be reeeiv'd to affign Error, for after 
the Judgm. the Pl. in the Writ of E~ror, by his Deed which 
is here, releafed to the faid J. Penros, who recovered in the 
Writ of ~ediffeifin all his Right in the Land, and all Aaions 
and Demands; and altho' both the Errors were affigned in 
the principal Record, and thereat by the faid Releafe he is 
flopped to affign Error;, and altho' the Outlawry waS good 
in Procers, yet becaufe the Record and Judgment are the 
Original of the Procefs of the Outlawry; therefore if there 
be Defea in the original Judgment, the Outlawry which is 
depending upon it, is reverfible by GaJcoigne, quod Huls af/ir. 
mavit: Wherefore h~ revers'd the Outlawry, notwithftanding 
the Releafe. Which Jridgm. agrees with Littleton, and is worthy 
Obfervation in the principal Point of Judgment. So ifrhe 
Bodyof a Map condemned in Debt be in Execution, and the 
Plaintiff releafes the Debt, and aU Executions, and the Def. re
leafes to the Pl. all Aa-ions, yet upon, thE,': Releafe of the Pl. 

(c) Co.l.it.189.a. he thall have an (c) Audita querela; for thereby he fhall 
( !e~~!er. not~ing) b':l~ ~~f~~arge h!~ ~~dy of ImprifollmB;~ 
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But if .the Plaintiff after JUdgment r'e1eafes to the Defendant 
all Achons<) and afterwards his Body is taken in Execution, 
he fual.l n~t have an Audita Qyer;la thereupon, for (a) an ~~,~i;.s2e~: ~~4: -
Execution is no AC1:ion, as has been faid before; and there-
with agrees 13 B'4. Reicafc '53- Alfo it was obferved, upon 
thefe Words (ijuod alicui d~bt'tur) That in fame Cafe a Debt 
or (b) Duty ihall be barred by a Releafe of (c) all AC1:ions, (b) CTo- .1,1. 370' 
altho' no Action at that Time lies for the Debt: As if a (c) Co. Llt·~~i·a. 
Man be bound to another in a certain Sum~ to be paid at 
the Feafi of Saint (d) Michael next fol1owing. if the ObIi- Cd) 1 Brown1.62. 

gee before the Feafi releafes to the Obligor all ,A6l:ions, he 
~lallibe b1ahrred fo~ ebver of the Duty, for i: is ~ d~bitum pre- ~~~£1~'2~~: b~' 
J'ent y, at ough It e not prefent1y folvend: And therefore 
if one be bound to another in 40 I. to be paid at four ufual 
Feafis of the Year, and three of the Feafisare pafi, in that 
Cafe for 30 t. there is debitum and folvend' a1fo, and yet the 
Obligee !hall not h~ve an A~ion of Debt (~) till the lall ~ eall n ~l~ro~~~. 
be pafi, and nOtwHh ftandlllg that, a Releafe of all Achons 81. b •. Co. Lit. 

before the lafi Feafi difcharges all; (f) but if a Man lea[es Land t:·j: ;:~~~: a. 
to another for. the Term of a Year, rendring 40 I. Rent, to 10 Co. 1Z~. b. 

~e paid a~ the four ufual Fealls by equal Port~ons, in this Cafe? ~~~on(/:;I~ ~~~' 
If one ·Feafi be pafi, he fualLhave an Achon of Debt pre- F. N.B. 130, • 

f~ntly) and fhall not tarry tiH all the Day's be pall, for there ~ti;.h;l. ~~.1I1.1Il 
the Duty accrues upon the reeei ving of the Profits of the Land, o. Benl. ,. pl.8. 

d '1·1 h [~ t1:. d . h' h .. b 'd h Yelv.67· Cr. an tl t e rea Incurre In w IC It IS to e pal , t ere J'iliz •. lIS Il9 

is neither debitum nor folvend', and therefore there a Releafe 776'0807.' 4 to. 
of all Aaions b~fore the Feafi is no Bar, but in RefpeCt of the fi: pl.~:Benl. 
fev. Perception of the Profits at the Land, the Rent after 3 Leon. 4' 

e,very Fea/t is demandable by Action of Debt: And fo flude tl~~~n;3~3·Benl. 
Cau fam Diverjitatis made in (g) Litt. II 7. (which was never in Kelwt08. 

added by Litt. himfelf) is well explain'd. And therewith agree ~!.'cir.~42c~: 
7 H. 6. 26.4. 45 E. 3. 8. II. L. 5 E.4. 4 I. b. 13 H. 4. Avowri" Jac. 50 )R' 21s1~nd • 

.. AM' D 8 H'7' I o. :19,. 240 • Vide 3iv.t.tl. Dyer (1;) II 3. 5 II. (I) Jcr 10 • up- 601. IRolls 
on AfTum""it or Coven. in which Damages are to be recover'd Rep.221. lRoll. 

i) '. I'J". ' Rep. 47' Br. 
an AchOll lIes after the lIt Day, & F.N.B. 267_ & 16 E. 3. Mion Sll~ le , 
Fieril'ac 4 That unon (ff) a Recognizance which is a Judg- Care 108. In fine. J' • • 1- I Leon. ,00. 

ment in Law, Execution lies after the III Day, and fa all the (f) 1 Brownl. 

Books are well reconciled and agree; wherefore it was conclu- ~~::." c~\~~. 
ded in the Cafe at Bar, That by the Releafe ot all Aaions 47. b. lO Co. 

made to him in Rever. the Dower of the Wife was not barr'd, ~~~: ~W~;~~:l' 
becaufe at the Time of the Re1eafe fue had no Caufe of Ac- Cr. EI. 1[8,119; 

tion againfl him. As to this Word (QuerelaJ) (I) it is to be ~ ~~its"R~p.:m. 
known, that nuartcls extel.ld not only to A~lions as well Real ~) L~t. SeCl..pl. 

P ..r: ) ~. . h ld' E b lr () Co.Ln·Z9l.b. as euona, as it IS e In 9 .4. 44- a. ut a 10 to m Lit. uS. b. 
Caufes of Aaion and Suits, as it is held in 39 H. 6. 9. b. So (Ii) ~~er}li' 
that by Rcdeafe of all Quarrels, not only Actions depending &55\;:.):~aion . 
in Suit but Caufes of Action and Suit alfo are releafed. iur Ie Cafe 10~. 
A ' r h II An.' 1 teon. lOO' nd fa it is where one relea~es to anot er a ellOns, (k)Co.Lit'4'7.b. 

not olily AC1:ion:. dependi)f' but alfo (n) Caufes ot F·RNI·IB·R[~o.h. 
( ) A

l (j s ep.7.lI. 
a c- Co. Lie. :192. b. 

Cr. Jac. j05. 

10 ('0-1 ~ H. b. 2 Inft. H'), F. N. B. :67. b. (I) Co. Lit. 19l~. Lit. Sea. S11. (m) Co. Lit. Z92• a~ 
tv) Co. Lit.l~S· a. 



EDW. At'J'HAM's Cafe. PAR t VIII. 
(a)Co.tit,~8S.2. (4) Aarons are releafed. Vide 3,H.8. 57. 4 & 5Eliz. (c) 217· b.' 
(6) lOCO, il.b. 7 .. , £1' R & A d h' W d f1. i' d Dyer 57.a.b. ,rtntt 4'Z, ot. 1027, c. ntIS or ~uere a 15 e'" 
f)' Lit~ ~)' a. riv'd a qUfl'endo, unde etiam Querens who is the Plaintiff, 'and 
4t& ~ ~li~.8Dyer .Quarrels, Controv~rfies ~nd Debates, are (d) Syn·onima, and of 
:H7· p1.~. 'rueo. one and the fame Signification. And for this Word (SeEids) ,I. a. N. Be • " b \,. h b R 1 r. f' II ( ) S' E ' n6. pl. 190. It IS to e n.nown t at y e e:w~ 0 a e illrs, - xeclltlOns 
~l'i~ntA~t~~ apre barr'd, dfor non~ hihaU have

H
Ex

6
ecution

6 
Hwi6thOEut Su~t or 

1)1. b. Moor H.rayer; an therewlt agree 9 .. 4, 2 •• XtCHtum 7. 
~~.~~.Lit. and Br. Releafes8~. So by Releafe of all (i; Duti~s). as .well 
(e) Co. Lit. Executions as AaiOnS are releafed. But a Releafe ot Smt or 
~~~: a·2./H~~~s Quarrel is not in this Cafe any ~ar of Dow~, no more than 
Fit'Z. Execut. 7. by a Re-Ieafe of them, a (g) Covenant belOre the Breach 
H~\~~~~1:04' thereof is releas'd, becaufe the Covenantee has no Caufe of 
Co. Lit'~91:3:' ACtion Or Suit before the Covenant broke. As to this Word ,:1 b:o• f~~. (h'J (titulu'!1J .( whi.ch is mentioned in the pa~ticular C1aufe) ~t 
71',a. x Co. has two Slgmficatlons, one properly and ll:nCHy, as for a Tl-
Ia.li. 1RoJls I fa h" h A.a.' l' fi' C d" b k 40 4. 10 Co. ~ I.b. t e r w lC no ~L1on les, as· or a on In on ro e, or' 
Cr. Ja;:. 170. upon Alienation in Mortmain, (!rc. and fo it is taken in Plow. 
r~~JAr.~~~:·17' Com.in Nichol's Cafe, fol. 484, In another Signification it is 
~ ~derf. 8.. taken largely, and in this Senfe,Titulu{ eft ju/la (aUra poffidendi 
"f..~ &7: I{~iv. ~~~. quod naJfrum eft, and fignifies the Title which one has to 
(h) ~o. Litt. Land, as by Fine, Feoffment, &e. or by Defcent, &e. and 
f}J·c~. G:: therefore when the Plaintiff makes a Title in an Affize, the 
(~{.~~. Lit. !enant may fay, let the Affize corpe ?pon t~e Title, which 
3+5' ~ IS as much as to fay, upon the particular Conveyance, &e. 

which he makes to the Land, &c. and it is called (Ie) Titu
Ius II tuenda, quia thereby he defends his Land, & pierum1uIT 
conjlat ex munimentis qute muniant & tucntur caufam. By Re.l' 
Ieafe of all Title to Land, eftc. all his Right is extillcr, for it 

(l}CO/iit; 
H5. b• 

fitall be taken ll:rongly againft him; and in the largeft Senfe. 
So when a Mal",has Title in the proper Senfe, (I) either by a 
Condition or by Alienation in Mortmain, the Releafe of all 
his Right wiTI extinguifh this Title, for he has Jus Poffidendi; 
and therewith agrees 6 H. 7. 8. a. And the Engli/h Poet faith, , 

Cm) 1 Br.)wnl:63· For true it is, that neither (m) Fraud nor Might Can make Ii 
Title 'U;here there wanwh Right. The iaft of the foul" general 

(n) 1 B_rownl. ~h Words in the Deed is (n) (demanda) quod 11 voeitbutu1n' 
~o, l'l,. Co. Lit. • A d'f I fi' h 11 D d" ( :%9 1; b. Lit. ~ea. IIrtlS: n lone re ea es to anot er a eman s, It IS as 
5!l·loph.136• Littleton faith, II1. a.) the beft Releafe to him to whom the 
~r.Ja:. ~;b; :~, 'Releafe is made, that he can have, and iliall enure moll: to his 
48R6'14J87. Advantage; for thereby, not only all Demands, but al,fo all 
:t 0 54°P' C r f 1 40'7,408.' (() :1.UH'S 0 Demand, are re eared. And there are (p) two 
llri~~: 124'F~,1~. Manner of Demands, Jei!. in Deed, and in Law; in Deed; as 
it~k~·i/39. l;:r: in every Pra;rite there is an exprefs Demand; and thereupon in 
Re.!eafq6. Long. real Actions ~;e is called Demandant· in Law as every Entry: 
qlllntO E. 4. 41.3. . '. ,_ .' .' 
40 E.~. 48. a. Into Land. DIll efs for Rent, Taking or Selfure of Gcrods, and 
'4~. 8. Br. Re- the me Atls in Pais which may' be done without any Words lea.e 90. Yelv.' ; 
JS.6, '"14, :us· 2 are 
Hob.~16. I 

;!O)YCl6 'L' Hlltr·b17. 1 BlIlfir. 17a, Cr. lil. Hz. l.it. Rep. h . IX Co. Sl. b. (0) 1 Browo1. 6"3-
'l' o. It· %91. • 
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are Demands in ,Law, And as a Releafe ot Suits is (0) (a) lBru\Vnl.63~ 
larger and more beneficial than a Releafe ot Quarrels) or, of 
Actions; fo a Releafe of Demands is m£)re large and be-
nefi:ial than any of them,' for thereby is releafed all thar:' 
is by rhe others releafed, and more: By Releafe of all De-
mands) all Freeholds and Inheritances executory are'releafed) 
as (b) Rents, and the like, 20 AJ!. p.). 14 H. 8., 9; 10. {b) Cro~ lac; 
By Releafe of all Demands, all (c) E~ecutions are rektfed, i~~: ~~,dff:: 
26[J. 6. Execution 7. 19 H. 6. 4. Litt. II;. 4.0 Edw. 3. S I. 191• b. IBrlownl; 

b R I "- f 11 D 1 h D'IT' 'fi I h R' h f 6l· t Rol 4°7' y e eale:; 0 a. em::U1\.iS, to t e luel or, t e 19 t 0 (c) I Brownl.63. 

;E1l~i:y to the Land,' an~ a~l' that: is contained in i ~ i~ r;-, ~i~~'s~1·,4;~8.. , 
leafed, ,6 B.7. 1'5. So It IS refolvea by all the Jufhces 1n (a) ll,Co.81..b. 
(d) Chauncey's Cafe, 34 H. 8. Br. Re/eare 98. that he >"ho Co. LIt. l~1.. a •. 

releafes all Demands excludes hi.-r:nfelf from all ACtions, En-
tries and Seifures. Lift. cap.Warl-anty 170. t?~ holds, That . I 

if Tenant in Tail enfeoffs his ( c) Uncle, Vi ho enfeoffs another ~~:1..~~'lJ~:~~I:ai 
in Fee with vVarranty, if afterwards the Feoffee by his Deed Lit.5eec.748• 

releafes to his Uncle all Manner of Warranties, or all Man- '. '. 
ner of real Coven~nts, or all Manner of Demands, by inch, • 
Releafe the , (f) yvarranty (which is a Covena.nt real arid rf~o~ ~l~·a~u. b. 
exett'ltory) ,IS extllla; and the Reafon of all thiS ,!as, be-
caufe by R'eleafe of Demands, all the Means and Remedies, 
and the Caufes of them, which anyone has to Lands, Te-
~eri1ents, Goods, Chattels, &c. are eXtina; and by ConfeOo' 

'quence the Righ t aI'id Interefi itfelf to the ,!hing. WHere .. 
fore it waS ,refolved, that' in the Cafe at Bar, hy the Re-
leafe of aU Demands to him in the Reverfion, if the Deed 
of Releafe had not gone farther, ~he (g) Dower of the faid (g) 1 CO. II;'. b.' 
Mtrreey had been barred. Note, Reader, altho' a Releafe' of l~~~7115·1~:a. b.. 
an Demands be- of fo great Extent, yet it doth not extend Co., Lit. ~~;.a. 

r. h W' b h' h h' . d . d d . h . J6E·3· Fwz. to mc TIts, Y W IC not 109 15 eman e nelt ,er 111 Ba.r. Z4" Do(1. 
faa) nor in Law, but lie only to relieve the Plaintiff by 1'Ia. 149" 
Way of Difcharge) a'nd not by Way of Demand, as ap-
pears before, by the J udg ment in (h) TYe[cullar:d's Cafe, ~n (h) AnteaxSl.b. 
I I H. 4. 6. where a Releafe of all Demands 1S no Bar III 

a Writ of Error tJ reverfe an Outlawry, Et pc in jimitW. 
Vide 40E. 3. 22. I3R. 2. Avow~ 39. (89') 18B. 3· 59~ I4tJ·4·+ 
(Ye. where by Releafe of aU Demands, future (i) Incideilts' (irl 1rownl· 63; 

are l'eleafed, and where not. And Vide Plow. Com. 484' in 
Nichl)l's Cafe for thi's Word (interejfe.) Now as to the 2<1 
Part of the Deed) fcit' to the W 6rds or Qualification, it: 
Was refolved, That as well the firft Words, as the fubfe'" 
quent 'Nords fpec~~t1" extend only to re1eafe aU Aaions) 
Suits, Quarrels, Demands, Title and Dower &c. de <IIi::' . 
,/uibu.f ferri.f r.;r tenemcnfis Juis in W etllersfield) 0.) and' (k) 3 ~c~ 5S~· 
not to any Lands and Tenements in GO.f~eld, for the faid 
l~tter W?rds, mih? contin.scnt, fer mor,,'m di~i Thomi£'. 
ac. qualify the fald general Words and l'efiraln all the 
firft Words to the Lailds' 01" Teneni'ents" irf VY"tihrrIfi~!1) 

X 2 an,i 
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and. that for three Reafons: I. Becauff; all the faid three 
Parts of the Deed, Jei!,) the Words of Releafe, the Words 
of Qualificatioi1, and the Wores of Relation are hut one 
Period and one Sentence; for this Conjun8ion (necnon) 
conjoins the general Words to the Words of Qualification, 

(J) Wing. Max. arid the relative Words refer to all the Wo'rds) as (a) well 
IS' general as fpecial, and alfo to the Words of Qualification, 

as thall hereafter appear, and therefore the whole is hut: 
one and the fame Sentence. 2. If the general Words fhould 
fiand without any Qualification) then the fpecial Words 

Cb) 1 R?lI, Rei', would be altogether vain and of 110 Effecr, & (b) ma/f
~r9. WJng.Max d'a of}·,n. ~.,,' t "Th h' d d h" ::.6. l. Co. !.). a.' / 1Wl CXPD.!tIZO e]' qUd! cOrrumr 1t extum. e t lr ,an t e 
~ g. H· b principal Reafon is upon a Maxim .and Principle of the 
~ Bui£lr~·loS. \ Law) Jei!, (c). Quando ellrta c~n~inet ge:neraiem clauJulam,. 
()"vtC?8.! poJleaque deJeendlt Ilfl verba Jpeczalza, qu£ clauJu/d! gmeratl 
2,c Roll~Re~.~9' Junt 'c9nJentaneiz) intcrprctanda eft cartll fecundum verba Jpe-

c("lill. The fame Rule almoft Word for Word is put and 
(d) iir. Rep. agreed on both Sides jn 7 Eo 3. 10. a. Margery (d) Morti ... 
Hi' Hob. m· mer's Cllje, fc. where a Deed fpeaks by general Words, Ilnd IIf

terwards deJcends to fpeeilll Words if the Jpecial Words agree 
to th; general WQrdJ; .the Deed /halt be intended a,ceording t~ the 
Jpmal Words: As If a Man grants a Rent III manmo de 
D' pcrcipiend' in 100 Acres of Lan~) Parcel of the fame 
Manor, with Clau[e of Difire[s in the ioo Acres, the Rent 
1hall ilfue out of the 100 Acres only, and the general Words 
{hall be conftrued according to the {pecial Words: So it 
is ~here alfo faid, If a Man grants a Rent, (and goes no 

(e) I Co: ~h a. farther) thefe (e) general Words fhall create an Bl.te for 
p~~t ~tt.Cl~:,l. Life, but if the HnbenJum he for Years, it {hall qualify the, 
1~4' cf' L~l general Words; and· all this appears in the faid Book of 
fI) ~'RgJl', R·ep. 7 E. 3. So if a Man (f) gives .Land to one and his Heirs, 
~:,;!.~. (:/Jt Habendum to him and the Heirs of his Body, he fhall have 
::'7;,6 'lSid~7( hut an Efl:ate, in Tail, and no Pee expe8allt; . for the Ba
POph.138• Lit. hendum qualifies the gener<ll Words precedent· and there-
Rer· z60, 345' • h Ar>' ff. & D '. " 
Perk. SeCt. l'7e>' WIt agree j'5 ./)' p. 14. 37 A . p.). urlans 3S. b. a-
~~r<t'Ytl;14i; gainfl: the Opinion obil~r in 21 H, 6. 24. But if a Man gives 
Cr;. Ja~. 4;6: Lands in the Premiffes to one and (g) the Heirs of his Bo,;, 
~~i,t~£,pHo. dy, H'lbendum to him and his Heirs, he has an Efiate-taiJ, 
:;"tulll:!oJ9i' and a Fee-fimple expectant; for that {lands upon another 
~%!. l.C~,R{fr: ~u.Ie or. Principle in law, Jei!. (h) gcneraliJ clauJula non lor. 
~I. a, " Jones 4' rlg1tur ad fa qUd! IIntea Jpec1alzter funt eomprebenfa: And 
~;Y~l~~d·/~~~,b. therefore when the Deed at the firfi contains fpecial Words~ 
~awk's Max.,:u. and afterwards concludes in gtneral Words, both Words as 
~t~l~l, it:;. %79. well general as fpecial fhall {land: And it is well faid in 
Lit"Lcp'~4S' 3) H. 8. Dyer 56. fpbfequent Words may qualify and (i) 
~~?i:81~8: abridge, ~ut not defl:roy the Generality of the Words prece .. 
(i) Co.Lit: dent. Vzde DyEr 23 H. 8. fol. 'p. 21 AjJ.t. 10. & z E. 3~ 
-Z99. a. I SI£I. b' T h· 1 lJ. P f h D " "I h J' )'7' Dyer S6. 33~"' 0 t e all art 0 t e eed, C1. t e re atlve 
,1. .;.~\ WOlds, (quIC ve~ qUlls) 0'(.) I~ wa~ Iefolved) that they 

2 . refer 



PART VIII. EDW. ALTHAM's Cafe. 
... efer as wel} to Act ions, &c. and Demands, as to the. Cpecia,l 
Words, fOT it wou'd be againfi ,ReafQn that they thould re-
fer to general Words, which ar~ more remote, and no~ to 
the Words of Qualification which are immediate, and 
next to / them: And that is fo clear and perfpicuoQs of 
itfelf that it is not worthy of any Argument, or Proof, to 
confirm it. For the fecond Point of the Cafe it was refol-
v~d, That the faiq· foreign or collateral Averment out of 
the faid Deed was not of any Force or Effect in taw; for 
every Deed confifis upo.n two Parts, fci!. Matter of Faa, 
and upon the Confiruaion ~n Law. Ma~ter of Fact is 
to be averr'd by the .Party, and triable by the Jurors: 

155 

The other, being Matter in Law, is to be difcuiTed· by th~ 
Jildges of tile Law, and quemadmodum (a) ad '1ud!ftionem faEli (a) 9 Co, J~.~; 
non reftondent Judices; ita ad qu4fionem juriI 1ZQn reJpondent ;~:b: ~~~lftr. 
1uratores. And therefore if 4. levies a Fine to William his 104,2.)17,30;' , 

Son) to have and to hold to hiql and his Heirs, upon this to~Li~,~::i.'2· 
fine the Judge can't make Quefiion for any Matter of Law; I5S:~ ",,6. a •• 
put now the Party comes and averrs Matter in Faa; and 1 Ko .Rtp.l~ •• 
faith, That..d. had two ~ons named WiJJiam~ (b) an elder, (0 Br. Norm~ 
and a younger and his Intent was to levy the Fine to 63· 5,Co.68.a.b. 
. ' ',Br. Fine 18· 

Willtom the younger; this (c) Averment out of the Fine Fitz.Feolfinent 

is good of th~s Matter of Faa, which well frands with {:5 Moor loi. 
lhe Words of the Fine, and ihall be tried by the Country; Hob. ~", 
and therewith agrees 47 E. 3. 16. b. But if a Man by Deed Styles 193~ 
gives Goods to (d) one of the Sons of L S. who has divers (d) Br. Done 31.
Sons, here he thall not aver which Son he intended; for 
by Judgment inLaw upon this Deed, ~his Gift- is void for 
the In~ertainty, which can't be fupply'd by Averment. Vide 
I I E. + 2. a. So if a Man levies a Fine of ,the Manor of 
Sour€", or of the Manor of Dirtleby, to two & Htfredib', and 
in Truth ther~ is the ( e) Manor of North Soure and South (e) ~dw~ 'W' a. 
Souu or Great 1)irtlcby and f.,ittle Dirtleby, in this Cafe liTue 
may be t1ken dehors which Manor the Conufor intended to 
pafs, for that is Matter of Facl not apparent in the Fine, 
whereof the Judge can't take Conufans '; hut it ftands well 
with the Fine, and ihall be tried by the Jury, and there-

b
With ahgree hI2WH• 7

d
• 7· ~6 R

h
· 8·

L
6: a,. ! 9 E. f2. h GrEafines 93· feb: 1;~' 8t:: 

ut were t~. or 5 are 111 t e lOutatlon 0 t e ate to Lit.8,'b. Br. 
two (f) & b£redibus, that is apparent in the Fine, and by ~. Col5 6,S Br. 

d f L h Ii W d & b d'b . Elh.tc 4, I ,'73' Ju gment 0 aw, tee or s· /tre, ur ar~ uncertaIn Fitz. F.e,,/iin;m~ 
alJd void, as it is adjudged in 22H. 6. IS. b. Vide 19H. 6. 73'~' & Fa~s 88 b 

20 H. 6. 3S. b~ 36. 22 £. 4.6, (16.) b. and no ~verment, ~~i~';.~~4,h). 
dehors can make that good,' which upon Confidera~10)1 of the IpROkll.IB. 8 • 

'd S 'f Ml" k F if. er.SC~.ll Deed is apparent to be VOl. 0 1 a art ma es a ,eo - KelW.I08. [>1.16. 

ment to onc a
f
l1d his pHei~s, no Aver~ent challFbe fiitake~ thladt ! ~~t ~::: 141• 

the Intent 0 the artles was, that t e eo ee lUOU 3 Bulil. IlO. 

have but an Eftate to him and the Heirs of his Body, 4
G

Le
d
o
b
n, ~46,uo 

, " X 3 for 0 • m, ~ 



~DW • .J\~ T1jAM~'S CilA. fAJ} or ~Vln,
forfu~h A:ve!~ent ~C?uld be againft tb~ JU~~¥1.ellt of tht;, 
taw, wh;J.ch, appe~rs to the Judges upon the VIew ()f ~he. 
Deed ;_(0 In the Cafe at Bat,. jf the gei1~r~l W ~rd (dclfJol!dp), 
had in Law, by the Judgment of the Judge~s, UPOll the CC1n.,. 
(tderation of the whole D~ed of R.elea{e -ba]:'r~d, her of h~~ 
Dower, ,no foreign or colla~~tfll Averment de~ors c~)Uld qua~ 
lily orabriclge th~ Force and, Operation of tqe raid Word, 
put it ·ought to be qualified ~~y apt Wor~~ cont.~inl!d in tIte:. 
D~e(litfeJf, a~ in this Caf~ it was. And \lfterW~f.ds Juqg. 
inent Was given for tbe DeQ1a~ld(lnt. .... ~: 
"" '.', ' . 

:~ A filr?l Agreem~l1~ ~an't 'coll~roul a Bqll~) rtc• fzt~.75.1 
,'" .' '. . . ..-.. ~ -

-, -

, .. 
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'ARTa. BLACK.AMOR~~S 
Cafe· 

..... 

Mich. 8 Jac. If 

, 

AN Or}ginal vtf tit was bro.ught in Londa.n: Jacobus Dei 1 Roll. 193. 

. gratza Angiz£,. &c. ~r£ctpe L~venthorp Fr.ank~ nuper Of Amend~ 
ie Hatfield Brodock In Comllatu Effex gener%, alza.s dzao Le .. ments'Oc. fee 
venthorp Franke de Hatfield Brodock in Comt'tatu Effexgene- it cO'Q;~ . 
ro]o, Ijuod reddat Arthuro Blackamore, & Johanni Whitting~ l~l!t '1~1. 
bam, 1001. !fU/lS tis debet & injufle detinet, returnable menJe 6!od';j6. 
Michaelis; the Entry of the Capias, Alia.s, & Plurirs, was C!n:berb:;J' 
~ccoIding to the faid Original; out In the EXigent and Pro- t!~~ii:' ~~ 
damation) and the Entry thereof, the Defendant (as the polt. • . 
Tru~h was) was named Knight, and in Elljlr:r Term, Anno 
811Zc. h~ put ill a Super/edeas by the Name of Knight and fo 
the Plaintiff declared againft him: And the Defendant im-
far I'd till Trinity Term fonowing, in which Term Judgment 
was given againft him by Default, by the Name. of 'l(night~ 
Anq this Mich. Term, Anno 8 Jacobi Regi.s a Writ of Er": 
rOt was brc:>ught, and it was m~>ved by.Houghton Serjeant; 
that the faid Ori~nal mi§ht be amended, becaqfe lobn Bun-
.z,ury, the Plaintiffs Attorn~y, drew a Note or Title of the 
·Writ in this Form; London: Leventhorp Franke nuper·de B: U. S 

• Batfield in Comitatu Effex milit;, aiilu diet' Leventhorp Franke I 0 19· 

'de- H:adield Br:odock in CfJmitalu Effex genercfo, &c. ~ft JUprll) 
and delivered thi$ Note or Title to the Curfitor of LoniJ.on" 
and he miftook it in hoc, that where in primo nomine- he ought 
to be named MiliJi, in primo nomine the Curtitor named 
him GenryO fo, as be was named in the Obligation, and this 
was the true Cafe, as appears on the Examination of the 
Curiitor, and of the faid Attorney, upon their Oaths, and . - - -~ .... - .-- -- -~ .. ~ ~ '1 - - - upon 
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ilpOI1 View of the Note or Title- in full Court. And _ ~he~ 
ther this was amendable or not by this Court) the OngInal 
being purchafed out of another Court) fei!. the Chancery, 
was the Queftion. And the Cafe was well argued at the Bar 
by Counfel 011 both Sides; and at Iafi' it was refolved, per 

(a) 1 Roll. 19S. totam Curiam, That the Record ihould be (a) amended' by the 
Popharn:z.o3~ faid Curiitor, and made according to the Note or Title deli

vered him by the Attorney. And 'for the better underfiandil'Jg 
of the La \IT, and of the true Reafon of the Rule of our Books 
in this and other Cafes of Amendments, I. We muf!: confi. 
der, if in this Cafe the faid Original Writ was amen,dable 
by the Common Law, or b,y an'y Statute, and by Y/hat Sta
tute? And it'was refoived, That an Origina1-Writ was not 
amendable by the Common Law in the Cafe of a Common 

~. !fin the Perf on -¥: Vide 13 E. 3. Amendment 63. which was before any: 
Ki ~" Cafe'? Statute made concermn(! Amendments, ,./~C. and 16 E. 3. Va". S~t (, Mod. :69 ~ ~ 
to Z'7' 1,iance 59' 29 E. 3. Amendment 6S. But in the King's. Cafe, 
~~~~J~:' in a Quare Impedit, where the Writ of Quare Impedtt was 
(b) Fitz. Amend- (b) l,'tR.jentere for prttjentare, afrer ~xc~ption taken to it, and 
lllb't19' 45 E.6' before Anfwer, by theAdvice of the Chancello~ (out of 
o • • 8LO.::6 •• which Court this' Writ iffued) and of tl~e Judges of the 

King's Bench, the Writ was amende~ in the Chancery, and 
,the Defendant was put to anfwer it by Award. Vide (c) 'fH. 6. 

(c) gCo •• 6.~. 16; h. (9" (d) 40AjJ. p.26. And where there appears in (e) 
9 LO·48. a· fltz. E R b D- fi f 0 .,' 'Wh Arnendmenl2z. 20 .4.7. 10 .7· 25. a. . a 1 ve( lty 0 plIllons, e-
1'r. E{fo;gn 67. ther there were any Amendment at the Common Law, or 
~~: trffi:/J:i not? It is without Queftion, That at the C6inni011: Law a 
~ourtt _ Br;; Fault of Entry of a Cominuance, Or of an E1foign, which 
cd)xAn~~lan:6:b. was the Mifprifion of the Court ~tfelf, in the FoUn 'Of Entry 
'ljr. Amend.~9. was amendable by the Court; as appears by) Ed. 3. 2 ). (f) 
J!r. Paux Latin "h b ., , 
'71' Poftea 16z b. were W. rought a PrttClte agamfi B. who vouched to warran-
~) Br. Amend. ty C. who entred into the Warranty and pleaded to iifue, a (Ten) 6£,3' 15.a. nire fac. iiIued,&c. and the Jury was refpited, and in'the Roll 
ftc". Amcndm. it was entred, JUY> inter B. & C. (which Was between the 
'7,. Tenant and the Vouche~) in fuch a Plea,ponitur irt rtfpea' 

where the Entry ought to he, Jur' inter W. e:r C. quem B. vo
"wit ad warrant' & qui ei warr'; and be2aufe this Mifprifion 
of the Entry in the Roll was taken to be the Default of the 
'Court, it was (as in the Cafe of an EiIoign) amended by the 
Court. So ii1 10 E. l' 20. II. The Mif priiion of the Court, 
it!.. tl1e Entry of an Effoign, was amended by the Coun. 
Arlil--l2 E. 3. Amendment 62. ace. which Books were before 

($) 'Er. l\t;'Iend- any Statute -of Amen~ment .. Vide (g) 2 H. 4· 4' a. ' IS E.3-
m<nt 1.6, F,U. Amendment ,)6. 19 E. 3. 7lt. A111endment 60:::. And at the 
Arncodm. 7' C L V·' '" P 'f h) R d f h omiIlon aw, anance 111 any ,ar~, 0 t e ecor 0 t e 

Original was amendable by the Common Law, as it is 
m Br.~mendm. faid in (h) 7 H; 6.4<::. a. So' at the 'Common Law the 
34' Poitea 158. a. . ) • , 

. Judges might amend as well thelr Judgment) as any 
~i~~~!~'.'b~6o.a. other Part, of the Record) (f'c~ in thefa~e (i) Tefci. 
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for during the Term the Record is in the Breafl: of the 
Judges, and not in the Roll, Vidf 7 H. 6. 29. a. b. (II) 9 E. 4. (a) rt 7!' A-
3.b. 2 R. (b) 3. II. a. b. But at the Common Law, the V.)IIB~·A:' 
Mifprifion of Clerks in another Term in the Procefs was not mcnqm.S7. 

amendable by the C,oul1r, for' in another Term the Roll is 
the Record, and therefore by' the Statute of (c) 14 E. 3. (r) ~ Co, 4s~a; 
cap. 6. (which was the £lrft Act: at Alllendment) it is enaCt,,:, 
ed, by the Mifprifion of Clerks in every P1iw~ wherefoever 
it be, no Procefs !hall he annulled or difcontinued by mifta-
king in writing one Letter, or one Syllable too much Or too 
little, &c. but thaU be hafiilyamended in due For'~, but 
this Statute extends only to the Amendment of the Mifiake 
of the Clerk in Procefs to be amended iIi due Form, for 
Arlno IS E. 3. Amendment '58. which was' the ilext Year af-
ter the Stature made, in D~tinueof three Writings, by Omif-
lion of on~ W rhing in the Continuance, all the Proceeding 
l'as difconti~ued, 'notwith.(bnqitig the new Statute, (jci/~ 
14 E. 3.) ~hlch gave that the Pracefs ihould be amended, 
Vide (dJ 45 B. 3. 19" b. And this Statute extends to a Writ (d) Fitz. A· . 
Judicial, or Procers, as ~n Trefpafs the Niji prius was ad dam- A~e~J~: ~!r. 
nflm 100 J. where the Reco~d was 100 I. and the Jury at the 
Niji prius found 20 I. and the Writ of (e) N!/i prius was a- (e) Br. Amend •. 

.:J d b F f h' S de did Z7. 1 Roll.10Z. tnenue y orce 0 t IS tatute, an ~a e 100 • accor • Fitz. Amend.8. 
ing to the Record, 28.4. 6. a. vide 4'> E.3. 19. And in Dl>oftea 16:.. a., 
'E 8;' bf. a.f Th M h r:. r h yerz61. pl.l). 44 . 3· 1 • It IS 0 erve, at a an as O1.ten leen ,t e Moor 681. 
judicial Writs amended by the Roll, but the Roll never (I) 1. Vent. 111. 

(before the fame Cafe, as it is there faid) was amended, vide 
40 E. 3. 1;5, 36. 19 H. 6. 15. 3 H. 4· 8. & 1 I. 47 E~ 3. 14 • .lj( ~i~o~ea J6d• . 
7 E'4' I). b. 9 H. 7. 8. 4 H.6. 6. But this Statute doth not Br.zA':~d . .;!.L 
extend to an Original Writ, nor to a Writ which is in the 
Nature of an Original, for that is not included within this 
Word Proce!s. And therefore (g) Fincbden faith, in 41 E. 3. (g) ~r. ~mend: 
14. a. if an Original Writ wants Form it is abateable, be- t~tine~. allx 

caufe an. Original is made in one Place, and pleadable in an-
other, , and by Confequence can't be amended; otherwife it 
is of a Writ Judicial, Vide I I H. 4. 7o.a. (h) A ProteCtion ~~tBrp~tki"d. 
Thall not be amended in the Common Pleas, becaufe made 1;8. ~ Roll. 
. h C S" h ld ' H 6 EO' J29. Br. Protee'" 111 anot er Qurt. 0 It IS e In 4 • • 4· a. very £1- don 3). Br. MiC-
ginal Writ {hall abate for want of Form (as if the Wife nomer 12. Br. 

E ' db c, C') h H {b d) 11' f ' M t Variancen· Pitz. e name .elore 1 t e u an as we as 1 It wants a - Variance 4;' 
ter, Without any Amendment: But a Judicial Writ thall not (i) 4H.6. ,.b, 

b· £ f F 'f' h f ffi . M (I) U· 4· a. ,Palm. H· a ate or want 0, orm,l It as u ::l-ent atcer," 3 n·4, 1 Leon. 59' Br. 
4. a. An Original, or that which is in the Nature of an 'Brier lO~: Br. 

O .. 1 Il.. 11 b d .1 d h . h E Faux Latin ., 49· , nglOa ,1Ua not e amen e.l, an t erewlt agree 29 • 3· lIr. Scire facia.> 
Amendment 66. in Waganer's Cafe, 22 E. 4. 47. vile 8 H. 6. ~!9' Ph. Brief. 

37.4. So in <I) 46 E. 3. Amendmbnt 'B' in a Writ of En- (~) Br. MiCnoCm. ' 
tryjine ajJen{u C!lIpitHli brought by ~n Abbot agai!lft R •. who ~~: :i.;,~'~\::~:lCC 
plead,s Non dz,,!ijit, 6:c. & de hoc pomt r~ Juter l'atru~m, &. ~r£- riance 29. 

diet' R. jimiiitcr; where it ihould be, &. pr£d Abbas jimzfiter, (t) p Jlt.~ Ij7. 

and t~e Jury was difcharged, an,l it was not amended, for it 
• j -. " was 
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w~s not within the Statute which gave, that Procefs fhoul<l 
pc' amended in du~ Form, and therefore the Parties re
pleaded. hild it is to be known, That this \-Vord (Procfjs) 
whkh is the only Word in this Statute which ~s to be 
amended) ~s t:i.ken in Law in two Significations, in one 
largely, and in the other firialy ; and in the large Senfe it is 
taken for all the Proceedings in all Real and Perfonal A8iol1s, 
and in all Criminal and Common Pleas: & prouffus deriva
IMr a procedendo (lb originali ujque ad finem. Vide Britton 138~ 
.And in this Senfe it is taken in the Regifter Or~ginlll 128. o. 
in the Writ De continuando proceffu1JJ' poft mortem Capitalis 
Juflic l in (\. Writ ofOyfr and Terminer, within which Words, 
(ProceJJuJ) as it there appears) is included not only the Judi
cial Procef~, but ~lfo the Commiffions, IndiCtments, Ro]]s, & 
IIli{l memQr4ml/i: And in 1l1i~ Jen(u, this Word (Proceffus) i~ 
taken more fhi8ly) je. for the Proceedings after the Original 
upon the Plea-Roll before Judgment, and that appears in 

(a)F.N.B.2.2..i. the Writ of Error in the Regijler 216. and (Il) EN.B. the 
~4' d. . Wotds of which ~re, Quill in recordo &. procc/Ju,. ac etiam in 

r~dditione Judicii, &e. where recordum contains the Plea-Roll, 
and fr!1ceJJlIs all the Pro~e(ding upon it 'till the Judgment.- See 
the Writ of Certiorllri in the Regiflcr 167. a. And in thi~ 
Seofe, in all Actions rea], p<;:rfonal, and mixt, and not in Pleas 
of the Crown, is the raid Aa of 14 E. 3. to 'be intended. And 

(£) 'Antea m·lI· this appears by the [aid Book in (b) 46 E. 3. Amendment 53. 
, fOf the MHprifion was in the Plea-Roll, and therefore it was 

uot amended, and 46 E. 3. 19. a. b. in 'IreJpa Js, Difirefs iffued 
f (c) lIr. Amend: (e) .Quindena Trin-' retornable Quind' Mich. and the Roll was, 
cnem 110' de qumden'Trin' ad Quinden' Hilla,' and at Quinden' Mich' it 

was pleaded to Iffue, and found for the Pl. ana the Def. fuew
~d this ~tter in Arreft of J udgm. and the J ufiices would not 
ilm~nd the Roll (which there is called the Original) but a
warded the Parties to replead. But in 18B. 3. Amendment )6. 
the Mifiake was in the Entry of the Effoign, which was out 
of the Record or Plea-Roll, and that was Part of the Pro
~efs) i.-t'. proceeding amendable by the [aid Aa; and that ap
Fears more fully after. But upon this Statute there were Di~ 
verfity of Opinions in divers·Points,!c. If the Jufiices before 
whom the Plea fuould be depending by Adjournment, Error, 
.or otherwife (Vt"de i7 AJJ. p. 2.) .fhould have Power to amend 
the Mifiake of the Clerk in Procefs in Writing :l Letter or 
Syllabl~ &c. alfo, if they might amend it as well after 
Judgment as before; and thefe Doubts were explained and 
~eclared by the Statute of 9 H.). e. 4. & 48.6. e. 3. to ex
tend to all the Jufiices, and as well after as before' Judgm,. 
Aud a1fo a great Doubt was concei v'd on thefe Words, Hiriting 

(d) Fitz. A- II Lctto' or SyUt/ble too much or too little, if a W <-'fa might be 
1'rlcl,dm~nt\ I;. Q amended ~ and (d) 40 E. 3. 34-' b. Bdknop faith) That the Stat. 
~r. Am.n"l1d~~ . - "', - - of 
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of 14E. 3. c.6. thilt a en) Letter or Syllable tOQ ml,lch or too (a)Br. Amendo 

,. l' W db' d db' , h 'h mellt 18. Jltt e 1n a or. play e amen e, .1Jt w. ere t~.eJ"e wants a Fitz. AmelldG 
WQrd, of that theStatpte fpeaks nothing. Thorp, It was ment1S~ . 
heretofore debated here before us, If il Word fail in the 
Record) if it might be' amended, as if it ~aq failed but i~ . 
~ Syllable or Letter; and 5~r lIugh {Jreen an~ I went ~ogethe~ 
to the Counfel, and they were 24 of the B~1hops and ~arls, 
and we ,( b) demanded of ~heIll ,,!\,ho made the Statute) if the (b) 1 Mod. Rep~ 
Record might be a~epded; and the Arc~l>ifhop, or Metro,.. m'3 Salk. 30. 
politan faid, That it wlJ.S 11 nice peman~, ~nd a vain Que- . 
~ioll of rhem, ~f it might pe amended or nqt; for her faid, 
that i~ might pe ~s w~ll amended in thi~ Cafe) as if it wer~ 
lJut one L~tter, for if a Letter or Syllable filiI in ;t Word, 
~t is noW ord, w}lerefore ~f all ~he Word, f.ail it may pe a .. 
mended ~s well ~s if it faile~ but 'of a L~tt~r, or of a Sylla-
fIe, for there !s no qJ.o~e Differ~l1ce ,in the on'e ~fe than in 
~he oth~r. Alld 39 e.3' 2i. II., ~he Quefiion 3:lfo was, if :{. 
Word migh~ be ~mended by the Statute of 14 E. 3. and 
,there Thorp raid, That it {han l>,e all1;endd by the Statute, 
for heretofore we wj'!r.e in dpubt pf it; and pe~aufe there 
¥ras Diverfity of the'Sirname in ~ Writ, it was b,rought for 
the [arne ~a~[e ioto Parliament; an\lth~ Lords wbo made 
the Statl,lte fa\d) , Thejr M~aning w~s,. that in all thefe 

, {:af~s tge Procefs ~hQllld be 'a,mended. Note, wpere it is f~id 
~11 40 E. 3. 34. b. Tha,t the Juftices wen~ to Counfel; it flP
Fears 9Y 39 E. 3. ?~. a. that they went to the Parli~ments 
to know the Opimon of thofe who m,ade the Law, I:a: H.+ 
70. II. - Ip a Pr~cipe the O~iginal was, Mich. de T. and the 
I,llean Procefs\'Vas, Mich. T. and (c) (de) omitted, and a Pro- (c) ~Ro1J. 329: 

teclion )Vas caft by the Nam~ of M. T. a~d the Me[ne Proc~fs :r~~~~:l~i~ 3). 

was atne~lded by the Statute of HE. 3. and that a WQrd Br. Mifnomeru. 
fuill be amended' within thefe Words Letter or S1Jlhlble B~,Varj~ncq~. 
. ". .). .' . J ~, Fltz.VananCC4" 
and co P0tl1U, b~<;~ufe (qe) IS a W9f9 an~ Syllable alfo; b~t Br.Amcnd.loi. 

the Pro:teB:ion was n9t am,ended, beca\lfe it was made in an. 
?ther GO'\lrt. 7 H. 6. 4)' it fe~ros ~hat a (J) Title fhiU be Cd) Ante:! [r6. b. 
amel1de~ within t·hefe Words, Letter or $yilRble. To take Br. Amend. 34· 

away all whi~h Doubts, ~nd to enlarge the Power of the Ju~ 
flices in Amendments, ~he Statute of 8 H. 6. cap. J 2. ¥ was ~ Cumberb.36. 

made, and, that fi~nds upon two general Pam, p. I. Ag<l,inft 
corrupting and falfifying of Recorq.s, by rafing, interlining, 
(7c. wh.ich qaufe ~Ioih not concern the C"fe in Queflion. 
2. Aglj.infi the Mifiake of Clerks (by Force of which the A. 
men9ment was in the Cafe a~ Bar) the Words of which 
Branch are, A,nd that tht' King's Judges of the COtlrts, lind 
Places in w~ich any Rc&'ord, Procefs, Word) PLt'a, Warrant of 
Attorney, Writ, (Original, or Judicial, for fo die Statute 
fpeaks in the firfi Clallfe) Pannr/, or Rt'/urn, which f07" 

Ihe 
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the Time (hall be, [hall have Power to eXami11-e fueh Record, 
Procefs, Word, ,Plea, Warrant of Attorney, Writ,Panne~ ana 
Rciurn, by them, or by their Clerks, and to reform and amend in 
Affirmance of the Judgment of Juch Records and ProcejJes, all 

-that to them,in their Difcretion, feemeth to be the Mifpriji(Jn of 
the Clerk in fuch Rec~rds, Frocefs, Word, Piea,. Warrant of At~ 

,torney, Writ~ Pllnnel, and REturn, &;c. So that by fuch MiJ
~ Cum1.erb. 34' prijon of the Clerk, no Judgment [hall be reverfed, 'or annulled, 

Not~ Reader, Where the Act ot (a) J 4 E. 3. (peaks only of 
(4) 14 E. 3' Procefs, this Aa of (b) 8 H. 6. is of far greater Extent, 
U)' 86iI. 6. for it extends to Procefs, and to feven other Th~ngs, fciJicet~ 
pro 12.' I. To any Record. 2. Word. 3, Plea. 4. Warrant o~ 

Attorney. ). To a Writ Original and Judicial, as appea~ 
by the firR Branch of the Act. 6. Pannel. 7. Ret.urn. So 
that the Power of the Jufiices, as to Amendmenr, is by this. 

t. 
'''''lI. •. Statute greatly enlarged. Alfo, I. This Statute gives them 

Power of Examination. 2. Of Reformation and Amend
ment. 3. The Statute expreffes the Matter which they fual) 
reform and amend; fei!. all that which to them, in their 
Difcretion, feems to' be the Mifprifion of the Clerk in fuch 
Records, Procefs, Word, Plea, Warrant of Attorney, Writ, 
Pannel and Return: As to the firft, they have Power to' 
~xamine fuch Records, Procefs, &c. ill two Manners: I. By 
themfelves. 2. By their Clerks. As to the Power of Re .. 
formation and Amendment, they have Power only to do it 
in Affirmance of the Judgments of fuch Records, and Pro
ceifes; but although their Power be thus enlarged, yet the 
Mifprifion of the Clerk (as it was in the Aa of 14 E. 3.) 
~s only to, be amended. And beca.ufe there appears prima 
facie, great Incertainty in our Books concerning Amend~ 
ments (whereas in. Truth there are not any more certain 
Rule/i in the Law, if they are well obferved a.nd under{lood~ 
than in Cafe of Amendment) it will be nece{fary briefly to 
collea them out of the Books at large, to\~ching the Con
firuaion of this Statute. And beca,ufe this principal Cafe 
was of the Amendment of an Original; I. It fuall be fhew':' 
ed in what Cafes. the Mifprifion of the Clerk in Original 
Writs, fual! be amended withln this Statute, and in what 
not. Every Original Writ {lands upon two Parts, one 
upon an Artificial Form., according to the Rfgijler, and 

(,) ~ Roll. Rep. that the (c) Clerk ought ex Officio to do by his Know
:Z~5· ledge and Skill, without any Infiruaion of the Party = 

The other upon the true Infirutlion by the Party, of 
the Truth and Particularity of his Cafe, requifite to 
the Compofing of the Writ) and th~t the: Clerk c.annot' 
. . ,-'" do 
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do without the Party: So that an Original Writ may be 
vicious, by Mifprifion either of the Clerk) or of the Party: 
By Mifprifion of the Clerk in five Manners: I. By millaking 
the le~al Form, 2. By miftaking of one Word which is, 
not any Latin for another; 1; By Omiffion Or Addition of 
Words; 4. By miftaking the Record, Specialty, Writing; 
Copy) Jnllructtoo) Note or Titling of the Writ delivered 
to the (a) Clerk, or taken by the Clerk for framing the (a) Cr. II. 7"~' 
Writ; ,. By Mifprifton of the Clerk, or Officer, in negli-
gent keeping, or voluntary defacing, G"c. of a Record, &e. 
And becaufe the Cafe of Amendment in the Cafe at Bar 
was not for any Mifprifton of the Bond on which the Writ 
was grounded (for he has purfued it in all) in which Bond 
the Defendant was named Generofus, as he Was in the Writ • 

. But the Mifpriflon of the Clerk of the Chancery was in 
this; that < he did not purfue the Note or Inftruchon in 
Writing delivered him) Jeil. to name the Defendant Knight 
in primo nomim, becaufe after the making of the Bond, 
he was made Knight: This Difference is firft to be obferved, 
That if the Original Writ wants legal Form, it is fuch a 
(b) Mifptifion which is not amendable by this Act, for (b) Cr.E!.17o;' 
the Officers and Clerks of the Chancery are bound by the S Co. 45· a. b. 

Duty of their Offices to have Skill and Knowledge in 
the true Form of Original Writs (which are the (c) Foun- (~) 3 ~o. 38.3. 

darions upon which the whole Law·depends) and therefore if~~~f~:~:~. 
Form of Original Writs fhall be neglected, Ignorance, . 
the Mother of Error and Barbaroufhefs, wi1l follow, and 
in the End all will be involved in Confufion, in Subver-
fion of the antient Law of the Land, for in this Cafe it is 
true that forma dRt eJJe; and therefore it was never the 
Meaning of the Makers of the Act within thefe general 
Words, (Mifprifion of the Clerk in Original Writ) to (d) (,,~ Cr. El.lI~ 
e-xtend it to Mifprifion of the Form of the Original W rir, 40_. 

which would introduce fo great In~onvenience; and there-
with agrees a notable Judgment, in 22 E. 4. 21. b. & 22. a~ 
in Eliz. Hatleys Cafe, where a Writ of Debt was brQ'1ght 
againft Executors for a Debt due by the Tellator in the (e) (e)B~.Am~ndm: 
D b & D · h b h F f hR' 11' h ,3. F\cz.Amend 'e et ettnet, were y t e orm 0 t e eglner It oug t 4. S Co. H. b. 
to be in the Detinet oftly, and there it is refolved by the 
whole Coart, that it iliall not be amended, for there a 
Difference is taken and refolved, between (f)Negligence, (f) Cr.El.170'. 
and Ignorance of [he Clerk; for Negligence) that is, the 
Overfight of the Clerk in mifiaking, as if he has the Bond 
or a Copy of the Bond, and doth not follow it, (g) (g) era. EI. 7'1,' 
the millaking, that is Overfight and Negligence in this ~)b. m
Cafe, and in all like Cafes, ihall be amended by tile 
Statute of 8 Hen. 6. But (11) Ignorance, or not knowing, (b) Cr. El.II,; 
(for Jc:ientia S,iolorum eft mixta igmrarttia) of the Clerk in, ... ... --- '.- the 
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the leg.al Form, and Coude of the Original" is not, it Mit:;' 

, prifion amendable by the faid Statute. So if theWrit be 
MuE'4.~I,b~ Pr,uipe quod Jolvat, for (II) Pri£cipe,quod reddat, or WII~ 
)31. Ameodm. 78. Chart£ unde paCtum habet, for uttde Ch,lrtam habet~ there are 

Faults of F'orm, and therefore are not amendable by this 
AB:. And for the firil Part of this ~Difference" as to the 
Copy of the Bond, it is held, in 38 H. 6. 4. a. That where 
the Clerks of the Chancery ufe to take Titling of the Mat. 
ter which the Party thews them, If the Party to have a For
mcd(m in DeJcender fhew the Clerk that the Land defcel1~ 
ded to one as Son and Heir of the Donees, ef7e. ana the 

(t.) Fit't. A- Clerk dra,¥s the Writ, that the Land defcended to him as 
mendm·44. Son (and omits (b) Heir) if the Clerk thews his Tiding 
l,S' ~~~n~m~a~~' and' will teIllfy it, it ihal1 be amended in the Commoll 
u. Pleas) and that is, by the [aid Statute 0.£ (e) 8 H.6. Vid" 

nE'4-48.b. 38H.6'39. a.b. & 11 H.7. 4I.b. agree to 
the Cafe of a Copy. But if, the Writ wants legal f\'orin, it 

(d) Fb:. Amend. is not amendable, Vide 14 H. 4- 10, II • (d) 27 H. 6~ 6. It. 
~s· Br.Amend.6. U 6 H. 6 6 8 H 6' d ' h' R 'Br. Brief. )19. II •• 14' 34,.. 2. 2 •• II. an UpOll t IS :ea:-
Poftea 161. b· fon it has been often adjudged fince this Stat. of (e) 8 H.6~ 
~;p~~: 6. that falfe Latin ¥ in an Original Writ {hall not be amended, 
" 1 Lev'. z· &c.ib. be~aufe it wants legal Form, :lRd is to be imputed to the 
(f) Br. Faux La- Ignorance of the Clerk, 9 H. 7. 16. b. as ~(f) has breve, t~r 
tin. ,8. 1. Vent. hoc breve: < And the Common Law is curious in cibferving 
~n· 1. Sand. 39. h F f h R' if! d h C' •• _.1' d d '. t e orm 0 t e egz er, an t erelore It 1S itUJu· ge 111 

6 E. 3. 36. b. 37. a. Tnat where- a Trefpafsdone b, divers 
is joint or feveral, at the Will of the IJlaintiff, yet in art 
Aaion againft John, Guardian of the Hofpital of B. and. 
Brother Rob. t. and Brother Rich. F. inafmuch as this D"efaulc , 
of the Clerk for Want of Form, that thefe Brethren are not 
named Confrerers, as it ought to be by the Ferm of the' 
RegiJler, the Writ thall abate againfl: al1, altho' the Guar';' 
dial\ be \vell named. ,But in Trefpafs agaitlft two, Mifi10f
mer of one of the Defendants ihall not abate the whole 
Writ, bu t it {hall fiand againll the other who is well named; 
for there Herle took the Difference, when the W cit abates 
by the Plea ~f the one for Want of Form, altho' the others 
have pleaded to Iifue, the Writ fualJ abate ~gainfi all; but 
~ltho' one may abate tbe Writ for Matter in Faa, as by Rea
fon of the Mifprifioll of his Name, neverthelefs the Writ 
fhall fiand agaillfi the others. Vide 2 H. 7. 16. II 8.1. 5, 6. 
21 H.7. 31., 7 E. 4· 10. , '5 E. 4· 2. II.AJl. [5, 12 AjJ. p.14. 
27A Jf. P·4'5· 9 fl. 6',36. 12 B. 3-' bruf 670., 12 E'3- Brief 
48 I. 27 fl. 8. 26. '5. PlO'w. CO?J1. m AjJi Je of Frcfh Force. 

1 Lev.l. &t_ But as to the 2d Manner of Mifprifion in negligent writing 
($) ~Vem.173. of a '0':ord ~vhic.h is n.ot a.Latin Word, that is amendable) 
F1tz.Amendm· as (g) zmflgwavlf, for lmagznatu.r eft it ihall be amended ali' 
1. .... Sr. Ameud- . . d' d d' H. 6 S,)· d' d 'd' E?'( men< 81. It IS a )ll ge 111. II • .3. 17. 0 was It a JU g 1.0 3 • v .. 
(h) 5 Co. 45. b. as BrntlloCi) Serjeant) reports, That 'where in a \Vrit of 
Moor ). 1 And. A' J 1 'U-' (h c. " d d 
Z4. N. Belli. B.,calf t le n' at was 4V£~ ) L~r aVl.t) It ~",lS amen e • 
pl·H· ~" .,~ As 
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. As to the third Manner of MifptiflOl1 in negligent Omir..-
flOn or Addition of a Thing which it appears he hin1fel'f 
ought to have added, or omitt'ed cifConrfe ; as by the Omie ... 
fton of Dei ,gratia in the King's Srile, it ihall be amended. 
22 H. 6.8. So 3 E.6. as Bmdloes Serlo reports, there Words' 
in a Pdrlirionlf faciend. (a) (ofienfur' quare nun fecerit) were (a) $Co.4).b. 
1 fi " d . d d TT"d 0:: R 6 6 Moor). i And.' e t our, an" It was amen e •. ~ t ( 39 • '. . .10. H. 24. Dalif.). pl.~ 
2 H. 7. II. b. 9 H. 7. 19. for AddItion of that WhlCh IS ap'" N· BC111. H· 

parent oU6h~ to be omitted. But the (If) Omiffion) or Ad- ,i) ~~.EI.II9~ 
dition of any Thing which alters the Form of the' Writ, 
i~ r10t amendable; as the Addition" or Omiiliot: ~f (c) De. (c) s Co. ~S. bo' 
tznet) as appears In II H. 6. 14. n. 17. or the Addulon of de-
bet, as appears in 22 B'4. 2I.b, 22. a. , 

As to the fourth 'Manner of Mifprifion, ft. of the Record 
or Speciality, (j·e. Vide 21 H. 6.8. 22 H. 6. 41' 37 H. 6. 34. 
19H.6. Amendm~nt 47· 8 E. 4· 4. 

As to the fifth Manner of Mifprition, in Negligence of a 
Clerk or Ofli:er not in Writing, (j·e. but innegHgent 
keeping of the Records, or in voluntary defa'Cing of them, 
whereby the Record becomes imperfett, or erroneous] in 
Trin. 24 Eliz. the Cafe was) that Henry Fitz-allein late Earl 
of (d) Arundel, in the R.eign of Queen Mary fuffered a com- (I) 1 And. 79; 
monRecovery of divers Manors)· and of Lands and Tene. 80. 

ments in the County of Su./Jex, and the original Writ upon 
which the Recovery was had, being greater and broader 
than the other Writs of the fame File, by the Negligence 
'of the Officer by continual handling of it, a great Part of 
this Writ, which was more fpacious than the reft was ob· 
literate) and worn out, fo that but one Letter of many of 
the Names of div'Crs of the [aid Manors could be perceiv'd,. 
but the Names of the Manors were truly recited as well 
in the Count (which always briefly redtes the Writ) .fS ill 
the Habere facias jeijina1Jt.~ And whether this Original was 
tlmendable, or not, was a great Quefiion between P. Howard 
Earl of Aruntlel, Coufin and Heir of the faid Henry Earl of 
Arundd, and the Lord Lumley, to whom the [aid Henry Earl 
of Arundel had conveyed divers of the faid Manors, &c. And· 
to refolve this· Queftion, Sir Chri(fopher W.ray Chief Juftice of 
England., Sir Ed. Anderfon, Ch. Jull. of the Common Pleas, 
Sir RogEr MaYJ'l.p)ood, Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and all' 
the JuHices of England, affembled themfelves rogether. And 
it was refolved by .theni all una voce, That the Original 6 Mod. 13g~ 
Writ fuould be amended according to the other Parts of 
the Record, Jci!. the Count, and. the Htlbere facias feijinam; 
and that this Mlfprifion ani Negligence of the Clerk ill 
keeping of the Original Writ fhould be amended by this 
Statute of 8 H.6. for here Jxh not appear any \Vant of CLlmkrb.' . &. 
Knowledge in the Clerk, but Mifprifioll and Negligence in (, ,10,\. T'I~~J"'; 
keeping of the Writ, which is a Mifprifiol1 within the Letter cllr~. 

-. - and 
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a.nd Meafling of th~ Aa; :l.nd c.o potius in thi~ Cafe, ,be: 
cauf~ it was ill a comm01i Recovery fllffered by Affent of 
the .Parties for Affurance of Lands. And although it is 
~na~ed, That if any Record, or Parceltl;1ereof" VV rit; Re~ 
turn, .Pannel, Proc~fs, or Warrant of Attorney 111 the King's 

(a) Patlll. 199~' Courts, &c. are voluntarily (a) ftorn, carried ~way, with~ 
;i;ft~'?~4'7~' '11 drawn, . Or avoided by ~ny ,Clerk, that it thall be Felony; 
'13. Standr. Pi. 'that doth not p~ove, That if the original Writ, or. other 
Cor. 36• b. Dalt. Part of the Record be voluntarily ftolen &c. that it can't )uft. 386. , '. " ,- . 

be fupp~led and ,amended by the other Parts of the Re<:ord: 
I:or it was refolved th,at in both Cafes; as well where the 
Record becomes iniperfetl: and erroneous by voluntary Of';' 
fence of the Clerk, as by his c~relefs Negligertce that it 
fuould be amended, for all is w~thin this general yv ord, 
Mifprifion of. the Clerk~ But if fuch Part. of th~ Record 
which is fo flolen, &c. or~hi<?h appears not, . can't be [up
plied by the other, Parts of the Record, nor by any Exem;;' 
Jllification made ot the,Record, tQ,en itcan't be amended; 
and vide the firft Cl:i.ufe of this Act of 8 H. 6. gi \res Reme
dy amongft others,. where 3;ny Su1>flraction or Diminution 
is of any Record) Proq:fs, Warrant of Attorney, Original 
Writ, &c. And according to this Refolutiona Fine was 
amended of Mich. 81ac. as appears by the Order and Rule 
of Court following. 

Crompton. Mich. 8 Jacobi Regis. 

Lincoln fr. Ip fine levat' in Cur' hic in Oaab' SaliEli Hi!
larii, Anno Regni Dom' Eliz' nuter Regintt Anglia 16. inter: 
Robertum TyrwhiteMilitem & at' Quer' & Edmund 
1)ighton, ,Armiger' cj. al' deforc' de .Man-eriis de Magn~ 
Sturton, Parva Sturton,.& a1' in. Com' prttd'; Quia cynfltli 
Cur'/uper vifum pedis fjuJdem Finis, quod per humiditatem aeri!, 
& pluviam Juper, illam deJcenden' idem pes Finis adco obliu
ratui, eft, '!t mult£ linete ejufdern totalit'. de/ctte, ita ut legi, 
nOn po1funt; tamen, per Breve dl:' Conventzone, &,Dedimus pop. 
t'efiti;tem 4e cognitionc inde ct1j'icnd' ac per concordiam & no:am 
eju{dem Finis falis liquet 0'" apparet qUtf. fuerunt verba in ec~ 
dem £edc pri;,s Jcript'. Ideo ordinat' .eft, quod, pri$d' pe'S Fini! 
cU111 Proc!am' Juperin-de indorJ"af per Chir-ogr-llphar' .de noVo rc:' 
Jcribatur-, ita quod concord' cum pr,ed: Brevi de Convent', Dr:. 
dimus pOleflatem, Concordia, & no.ta tjuJd' Finis, & cum alii! 
Proc.lam' indorJat' 11)pcr .pedes, Finium ejuJd' Term' Et quod 
trltd' ,1'~s Finis fie obliterti( a .lilac' in1~ abfir-ahatur, Bt pr£d~ 
pes Fum fie de nOvo rcFrtpt' zn loco eJufdem Ilffilctur. 

And this briefly !ball fuffice for Amend. of th-e Mifp. of the 
Clerk in an Original vV rit. And as to the Cafe at Bar, the 

Rule 
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liule of the Court was in thefe Words: Cr(jmpton~ Ordinll~ 
tum. eft. pcr Cur' hie [uter auditu Conciiii utriuJque partis & ex-
amznatlune Cletici Curji/II,r' ~ondon & altornat" 0er' Juter 
Sacrtlmenta JUIl in Cur' hie, quod h~c /!d4itio (GeneroJo) no-
mini Defend' in priori parte Brevis rJrigil1al' de debito' Iooli~ 
inde rtlorn' (/)' lijfilat' in Banco bie menJe Micbaelis Iln'nfJ 

R~gni , R~gis '!iunc .[fptim~) & omn~s mifrrifirmes in Reeordo & 
proce(f cJuJd planti protnd'e fubJe1utn emehdentur, & fiat 
(MiUti) feeundum ihflruEliones in feript' prifts, deliberat' frtef. 
Curfiflar', 7:liz~ prtid' Breve Originale per 'ptqat' CurJiftar' ~ 
lleeordum1 & proeel!. pr,ed' per Philizat' hujfAS Curil8. ' 

The next Word in the Aa of (a) 8 H. 6. is (Record) (a) 8H.6o 
:lud the firft Part of the Record is the Count; and briefly a cap. )2. 

Count whieh wants Subfiai1ce fhall not be amended in an- ' 
other Term, as appears (b) 7H.6.26!~. (e) 3'5 H. 6. 37.b~ (b) Fitz.Count 
(d) ;8 H. 6. I. a. (e) JEd. 4. 26.&. 9Ed·'f'5. (fJ 33 H. 6. ~~.Amcndmcnt 
2. II. Vide 38 H. 6. 2. 33- and 30 H. 8. Br. Amendmem 80. 30)' 
for the Kitlg'S Cafe' (c Br. Amend-• mem 15. 

But it is et'laCled by the Statute of (g) 36 E. 3. cap. IS. Br. C?unt 12~ 
That by the antient Forms and Terms or Pleaders no ~i;f~f~r~er de: 
Man be prejudiced, fo that the Matter of the AB:ion be ra)ux. faits 14· 
fully fhewed in the Declaration and in the Writ. Vide 5~/r. COline 

Eveleigh's Cafe, 13 Eliz. Dyer 299. by the Scat. of 36 E. 3. ry/r.count 9%~' 
't, IS. the Declaration having Subfiance fhall (h) nor abatement~:' Amend
for Form, Vide 28 H. 6.8.0. In a Writ brought by .lOOn ~)Jrc8qz.b .. 
Gargrave againft Thc, Beamond on a Bond, ana the :Bond ,,~ulft~: ";4. 
was, Noverint, &c. ~.e Tho. Beamond, .teneri) &c. 'Jo~,Gar- g~~rLl;.9~~!'.3b: 
grave (Without A~dlbon) and the W tit was, Pi-teeife, &c. (b) P.low~. 8~.b. 
Ijuod reddat Job. Gargrave (i) Armirr_ with Addition; and it ~[). Beurlll:r "14

1
, 

d h . .' b d~d b h 's c·· h Y 299· P • 3~· Was move ) t at it tlllght e amen e y t e tat. lor It lS t e (i) Fitz. Amend-
Mifprifivn of the Clerk i But it was adjudg'd, T~at the W rit ~~.n~~~ndment 
firould. abate for this Varianc~ and fhould not be amended, 9~' . 

as it ihould if it was on the Defendant's Part; for where the ~~t.zBr~:f~s~o9~ 
Surplufage is on the Plaintiff's Part, as well in the Writ as in Br. Nttgation~ 
the Count) ~ Man canno~ mend his own Count .. And this ~). tiL 6. 
Judgment was after tbe fald Stat. of (k) 8 H. 6. ~hlCh proves ca,p. n. • 
that the faid firfi Claufe of this very ACt, whIch [peaks of 
Addition or' Dimunition, e!J'e. extends only to Corruption, 
and Mifdemeanor in Adqition 0r Diminution, and in vicia-
ting of a R¢cord, ana 11Qt where it is done in rei veritate, al-
tho' it be by Mifprifibn. Vide 4 E. 4. 14. b. (I) A Space (1) Fitz.Amlmd~ 
in the Declaratir:1l1 for the Place where the Obligation Was ;r:.n~~~nd_ 
made, was not aruendable in another Term. And this which ment 6S. 

has been faid of ~he COUnt fhall fufllce. Other Parts of the :;: ~~~~t4J:: 
Record are, l?lea in Bar, Replication, &c. and regularly 1 RolJuoS. 

Matter of Subfiance in them, and efpecially Matters of Faa ~~.lj:;~nJl.·5~· 
Dian not be amended in another Term, as Omiffion of A- Fitz. Amend
verment, Et h()c pllrat' eft verifieare, &c.¥- for in fome Cafes, as ~~~d:sStat., 
in Avowry, &c. it is not of Neceffity, but Colour which is of 4.& 5 Anna:, 
~ourfe, and in which there is a Mifprifion of the Clerk, than C 16. 

- '-- Y be 
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be amended. And the Record in another Term may be a~ 

(a) Cr,'[li't·~58, mended by the (a) Paper Book of the Office for it was th~ 
Salk. 50·51. . ' , " 1 

Mi!)rifion of the Clerk in the entring ot it, and 110 Fa\) t 
(b) Fitz.Amend-· th P h' C (" 1 (b' H. 6 6 b () 10 r:J 7 men: 35. ill . e arty or IS OUBle , ) 27 • • . ~ Co.. 
Er. A~elldm 6. 23. n. b. 25. G. I I H. 7. 2. 4. b. (d) 20 f,J. 6. 18. a. (el 
Er. lSnef ;19. 1 H 8 b h M"'r·fi. f C"fi _C R d 1 An-ea 1;9. b. 2 •• 1. • tel prl on 0 a ern cate ta. a eeor 01, 
(c) Br. Amcnd- a V'hit of Error fl:lall be amended according to the Record, 
(J.,TB~~~mend- 22 E. 4-- 46• and 21 H. 7.41. but that is by the exprefs Pro
~Cllt ,. d vifion of the faid Sratute of 8 H. 6. for i.t WAS the AEt o~ 
~:)zB~~~n'd~~: the Judge, which was not amendable by the faid Branch of 
(p ? Car. 3'8· the Aa, as illall be faid after. A Thing apparent to be 3: 
Cr. ac. 64, 6).: Mifprifion, which the (f) Clerk of Courfe ought to have 

added, \vithout any InfiruaiOll of the Party, although it be 
in a material POil.1t, ihal1 be amended in anQther Term,. As 
if in Debt brought, the Defendant pleads nil debet, & de hoc 

(g1 T~' Jac. 5l1-z· poni! Je Juper Palriam, & prad' Dr[endensjimiliter; where it Cd 
~s"~d~~' ought to be, & pra:d' Querens jimili/er, it thall be amended 
SI!.HlI1er 591• by this Aa of 8 H. 6. ] I H.7. 2. ace. ,:vhich Cafe was 110~ 

, 
(h) l'i:~. A-
rn;,:r,dment 1 {. 

"g,. Amend. 8;. 
5alk. 48,49' 

amendable by the Aa of 14E'. i. as appears by the Book 
in 46 E. 3. bI;~for~; for the £lrft Aa fpea~s only of Procefs, 
and this Aa fpe3.ks of the Record and PIe'!.. So ~n an ACHon 
brought agai\1ft Sir Rag. Townfcnd, he plead~d in Bar, and 
concluded, which Matter prtfd' Jaban' is r~dy to aver, where 
it fhould be Rogerus, and it was amended by the Advic~ 
()f all the lufiices; as it is reported in JIB. 7. 2S. 4. And, 
as to the Writ of Niji prius, it is to be knOWll) That th~ 
Mifprifion of the Clerk of the Treafury, ,-'{ho wr~~es, ~t, is 
alfo 'therein amendable by this Statut~, and to be made 
according to the Record., but with this,Caution, [ei/. That 
the Record of Aiji trius have fufficient Matter in it eitbe~ 
expreffed or implied, to give Authority to the Jufiices ~ 
N;;i prius to try the mue ;' for they cannot try any Iffue by' 
Force of the Statutes made thereof, without Authority given t<? 
them by Writ of Niji prius, and fo it ~s adjudged in I I H.6. 
11. fl. b~ in Debt againft J. S. Hulbandman; Iffue was taken," 
if he was Hu1;bandman die impetrll.ti' Brevis; and the Writ or 
Niji prius V,":\s, whether he was Hufbandman (omitting thefe 
Words, die ~h) impetrationis Brevis) which W:1S the materi3:1 
Point of the lnue; but the Roll was well, and the Jury l'af~ 
fed for the Plaintiif, and found that the Defendant wasHuf. 
bandman die Impetrationis BreviJ", and the Writ of Nifi prius 
could not be amended by the Stat. of 8 H.6. becaufe the Juf
tices of ;'/1 pri;fs h~ve no Power to try the Iffue contain'd iIi 
the Record, becaufe dt'e 1mpetr' Brevis was omitted in the Niji 
1'";;lS; and if the J uftices of NiJi prius had taken the VerdiCl: 
according to the Iffue in thevV rit of Niji prius that he was Buf
b1l1dman generally) without fayin~ die impetrat' Brevis, it had 
l:Jecn contrary to the Roll; wherefore, i~ was awarded, That 
~he Plaintiff ihould fue a Venire [aciDS de novo. But 9 Eliz. 

(z) ; 1',01:; ~:l~. Dyer 260, 26 I. in partiliolle Ide' i?y WOlton againft (i) 
:~e:4:~~~ ~61. 4a1hony (flok and Temple, who appeared, and Temple 
Cr. Car. H, !~8. :I Brownl. 4;, 3 BIIllh. 161. Yd'.109' Cr. Siz. 776. P~lm, P4. Moor 681. 
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confeffed the Partition, al1:d J udgm. given accordingly ,J~d CtJ~ 
Jet executio. Cook convey'd Title in (everalty, and travetfed the 
Suppofal of tIle Writ and Count by abJque hoc, the Pl. m,ain': 
tjl.ined the Writ and Count, (7 hoc pfttit q!lod inquiratur per 
P atriam, & prttd' Anthollius jimiJiler, ideq 12, &c. And in the 
Record of Nifi prius the J{fue was well r~cited and no Pare 
of it omitted; out where the Pl. concluded, &,'hoc petit quoil. 
inquirlltur per Patriam, by the Negligence of the Clerk of the 
Treafury, the Writ of Niji prius was, $' prttd'-/lmililer, omit
ting this Word Anthonius in the clofe and joining oft4e 
lifue. And farther, the Jury entred in the Record of NiJi prius, 
was, Inter Wolton Plaintiff and Cook and Temple Uefen. where, 
Temple had made a Confeffion of the Partition before~ ancl 
fo a Stranger to the I!fue: But the Record which warranted 
it was well enough; and notwithftanding theee Faults and 
Mifprifions, the lffue was tried at NijijJrius, and afterwards 
by the Rule of the Court of Common Pleas, the Verdict was, 
well taken, and the raid Mifprifions were amended; for fuffi .. 
dent Authority was given by the Writ of Nijiprius (which is 
but the Tranfcript of the Record) to try the Hfue, and to take 
the V erdia:~ If a Man declare of Damages of lOb Ii. and 
the RecQrd of Nifi priusis 100 s. and the Jury give Da,mages 
20/i. the (4) Niji prius ihall be amended and madt:; 100 Ii. (a) Antea fo!' 
according to the Roll; for it is the Mifprifion of the Cl~r~, t>7e'r3;61 pl I; 
'" hich doth not change the IITue. Vide II H. 7. I. b. 10 H. -i. Br. Ame~d: • 

25. 4. ,b. and fo was it adjudged in 2 H. 4. 6. 4. Vide 39 E. 3; ~i~tll~7;0 •• 
Br.l0'5. (b) 7 E.4- 1'5. vide after, when Mifprifion of the Fitz.Ame"rid.8. 

Clerk in the Entry o~ the Verdict Or Judgment) which are mOX~~:;·lS7.a. 
other Parts of the Record, ihall be amended. As to (Word) Fitz. AmCndm. 

that has been explained before. I ; h~: Amendm'7C. 
As to this Word (Plea) that has been explained b!!fore in (c) Palm.l3 10 

h W d (R d) h· h' 1 d . , B. N: C. 43· t e or ecor W lC mc u es it. If- %~ Hen. 8. 
As to (c) (Warrant of AttQrney) ~el! ~ 23 Hen. S. Amend .. ~r. Am,endm. 8)'-

• ' '10 medlo 
ment 85. 24 Hen.S, Amend~l1t 47. 2 Ma. Dyer (d) lOS· 24 H. 8 •• 
2 Eliz. Dyer (e) 18.0. '5 Eliz. Dy,cr (f) 22'5. 6 ELiz. Dyer (g) Br. !'-mendmcnt. 

B h '-w f .~ , .,. '17· In line. 231. ut w en no arrant 0 nttorney is put 111, It IS no~ re- (d) Dyer lOS'. 
medied by this ACt. As to Pannel and R.eturn, ~n what Cafes P~ It· 8 ' 

Milprifions of them fha11 be amended withhi t;his Stat. Vzde: R~l1~ ~:;, 16.

(h) 2 E. 4. 7.4.b. 9 E. 4,14.11. 33 H. 6. 42• after the She-, (i) ~yer 180-. 

riff is remoyed, or dead, &c. 31 H. 6.12. 3 H. 7· 14. 12H·7· ~ ~~i\.l90. 
19' But .no Return is not hel ped by. this Statl~te: . ~.I~~~ 3:nr· 8. 

And It is to be obferved, That (1) thofe Thlngs which are,.8 Eliz. c. 14-

amendable before the 1IVrit of Error brought, are amendable (fJ Dyer 2lS· 

after the Writ brought; and ~f the (k) inferior Court dpth i RJ~~ 29Q. 

Dot amend them, the fuperior Court may amend the~.. ~t~~S8:o, 
It is Dec~{f~ry now to thew two Things i I. Wha,t Thmgs 1 Roll,7.90. 

are not amendable by this Aa of H. 6. 2. How many (,f(h~o~~~z~eIVo~. 
them, not remedied by this ACt, are remedied by other Stat. mendm·48. 

As to the firft) This ACt of 8 H. 6. c. 12. nor the Act of 8 H.6. ~)' ~R~11~' ~~P. 
c. I~. do nct extend to 14 Mifprifions. J. They do not extend (il. R 1 ' 
£V ~~nt <?f a~ Qrigi~alJ but tOyMifl'\'i~oll ~! th~ Clerks) ~s 2~~.1 0,15 Rrl';. ' 

, 2 IS 



AR TtlUR B,LACKAMORE's Cafe. PART VHf., 
is aforefaid. i11 an Original. 2. They do not extend to Mif-: 

(a) ~ CO·4i;~· prifion of (It) F"orm in the Original, either (alfe Latin, ot 
Variance fl Ortl the Regifier. 3. They do not ex tend to a 
material Variance betwixt the Original and the Coun~ 4~ 

16',17 c.". c. r. They do not ~Xtend to infufficiem Trial,fcil. when the Venue' 
is mifl:aken ; but Mifprifion of the Clerk in the Entry of the 

(b) Palm. ~60. (b) VerdiCt fl.1all be amended in another Terrn,according 
Salk. H· to the Note found by the JUl;OrS: So was it adjudged in 

Rawlin's Cafe, in the fourth Part of my RCpfJYtS 29 & 30 Eliz_. 
S2. b. ). They do not extend to a Jury returned by the Co.: 
ronen" where the Sheriff ought to return it, or e Contr4. Vid, 
Bainham's Cafe, in the fifth Part ofm) Reports, fol. i6. b.' Vide 
21 & 22 Elzz. D,y€'I' 367. 6. They do n,ot extend to a Trial 

(,) ~ CO·41:b. where no Return is endorfed on the Ventre facias, (c) Row-
4

2
•

a
• land's Cafl', in the fifih Paytof my Rf/orls, Mich. 35 & 36 E/~ 

fol. 41. b. 7. They do not eXtend to a Trial, whtre one ap-' 
pears who was nM rr:turn'd on the Venire facias. The Coun~ 
tefs of Rutland's C/~ ~ i (I the fi It b P4rt of my J(rpprts, fol. 42. 
8. They do not extend to a Return of the Venire jaciaJ wlth-

• Palm. I)l 1)2. Out the ¥ Name of the Sheriff. 9. They do not extend to a 
S Geo. c. /3, Jcofail, Want of Colour, infufficient, Fleading) or to 'ani 

other Default of the Par:y, Or of his Counfei. 27 H. 6. 10" 

18 E. 4. 3· 20 E. 4. 6. 11 H. 6.-28. FDr the Statute eXtend~ 
only to IVI.lfpri11oIl of Clerks. 10. For the fame Reafon they 
do Hot extend to any Error Or Mifprifiori of the Judges hi 
any Term pafi. 2 R. 3. II. 9 E. 4. 3. Vide ~o H. 6. 1. Bud 

. Mifprifion of the Clerk in the Entry of the Judgment of a 
(d) ~~(l11.Rep. Thing which is apparent, (d) and not of Necefiity) isamend': 
~)~, ~)4' able. as the Mifpr.i1ion of the Cumming of the Arrearages before 

and pending the Writ of Annuity, fhaU be amended, 35 H. 8. 
Dyer )'5, I I. They do not extend to that, where the Jufiice 
of Niji prius takes the Verditt poft ip{um diem in Bank, I Mil. 
Dyrr 97. and, 33 H. 6.25. 12. They do not extend to Want' 
of Warrant o~ Attorney. 13. This Star. nor the Stat. of 
32 H. 8. c. 30. do not extend to help any of the Imper-

(e) II Ce>. 6, b. 
, \.0. 36. b. 
, A.nderf. ~6. 
·";.1'1. 60. 
o· i'eni. 12. 
,'-i. Ben1. 37. 
:senl. in Kclw. 
-"07. b, 
BtIll.in Alb. 
rd. ';. 
Hob. 281. 
'1 Jac. c, I). 
• " i<le S,a '. 
4 & 5' AnrJ:t, 

feCtions or Milprifiohs, where a VerdiB: is given on an lffue 
joined betwixt the Dem,wdcult and the (I') Vouchee, or the, 
Tenant and the V.',uchef. as it was refo]v'd Mich. I & 2 Phil. 
& Mar. Bendl()('~ But ,f any Err,)r in Law be in the Judg-' 
me nt, as ideo in mifcricordirl) for pro capilllur, or f eontr4~ 
or the like; >(. that is not amenJable in another Term) as it 
has been oftentimes adjudg'ct. 14. Nor do they extend to an 
Appeal, nOr to Pleas of the Crown, nor to any Proceeding 
upon them, for they are excepted, nor to the Amendment of. 
any Exigent, to make allY one ro be,outlawed, (!re. 2D H.6. 
18. 7 E. 4· 16. 22 E. 4· 7· 38 H. 6. 3. 21 H. 7· 34' ViM 
7 H.4.27. Now as to Mifprifions not remedied) neither by the 
Statute of 32 H. 8. c.30. nor by the Statute of 18 El. c.14 • 
.1. All the faid Mifpriiions not remedied by the raid Statute' 
of 8 H. 6. remain yet not remedied by any Law or Statute 
where no VerdiB: is given upon Iifue joined: As if Judgmeri~ 
" , ' be 
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be given ·upon Confeffiou, Demurrer, Nihil dicit, non fum in
formll'.u~, or otherwife than by VerdiCt of twelve Men upon 
l{fue Jomed. 2. When a Verdia:' upon mue tried is giVe-A, 
ten M~fprifions are not remedied by .the Statutes of F lJ. 8. 
18 Elzz. o~ any other Statute) but yet remain not amend .. 
able. I. Material Variance betwixt the Original and the 
Count) as it is reColved in Bi[hap's Cllje, in the Fifth Part of 
rflY Reports 37·. 2. When the Original or Count wants Sllb .. 
Rance: Vide Freeman's Cafe, . Pafch. 41 Eliz. in the Fifth 
Part of my Reports, fol. 45. 3. Infufficient Trial, fei!. when 
the (Il) Venue is miftaken, and Verdict paifes. 4' When (a) 21 rae. 1:.13 

t~e Return of the. JU,ty is by the Coroner, (b) where it ~)b; t~: 36• h. 
ought to be by the SHeriff, or e canverJo. ). When the 
Sheriff doth not' put his ¥- Name to the Return of the Jury, * Palm. lSI, 15~ 
6~ Where on the Venire facias, efl'C. no Return is endorfed, 
'altho' VerdiCt paife$.. 7. Whetl one appears) and is fworn, 
and amongft the others gives VerdiCl: who is not (c) re- (~) Cr.Car.z78, 
turned on the Venire ftl~ias, &c. 8. In an Appeal, or Plea of '-7)9. 

h C I d ·:J. . & P d" I ones 30". t e rown, as n lcrments, t. or any rocee lI1g upon 
them; . for they are excepted in the Acts of 8 H. 6. and 
i8 Eliz. and the Statute of 321l. 8. doth not extend to 
them. 9~ Although VerdiCl: on lifue tried be given for the 
Plaintiff, yet if on (d) the whole Recor<;l. it appears to the (d) Anrea Ho.b.' 

, Court) that the Plaintiff has no C~ufe of Actio?, he fhal1 ~'t~~52. b. 
llever h~ve Judgment> and that IS not remedled by any Wing.Mal""4() 

Statute, as it has been oftentimes adjudged. 10. An Er. 
ror in Law by Mifprifion of the Judges in the Judgment 
entred in ano'ther Term is not amendable by any Statute. 
If the Plaintiff in an Affi~e recovers, and has not PUt in 
any Warrant of At~orney) this Error was not remedied by 
the Statute of 3~ H.8. as appears 20 Eliz. Dyer (e) 363- (e) Dyer 363: 
for the Words of that ACt are, fior Lack of lin" Warr,mt of pl •. 1,. 

. • J. Bndg. 73. 
Attorney of the Party agam) whom the IJJue [hall be troled: 1 Rolls Rep. 3,0).' 

So that when the VerdiCt paires for the Plaintiff, the Lack of" BlIlftr.245· 

Warrant of Attorney for the Plaintiff is· not aided ,by that 
Statute, nor e contra, but it is helped by the Statute of (f) (f) 18 Eliz.C.I4~ 
18 Eliz. for there the Words are genera!, far WRnt of lin} 
Warrant of Attorlley) fo that thef~ Words extel1.d as well to 
Lack of Warrant of Attorney O[ the Party for whom as 
againfl: Whom. the VerdiCl: paffes. 

, 

[See now the Stat. of 4 (};- S Arm~, For the Amendment of 
the Law, and Qmer~if that Statute makes the Want of a 
Warrant of Attorney Error. And note 4 Mad. 6. and 
'5 Mod. 2)8. Damages recovered) and 5 I. Cons p" Jur b~ 
de incremento adjudicat; for pep Cur~) &c. and held not A-. 
mel!da,~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~. ~~o,&c.] . 
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Cafes in the Court of Wards. 

M Y G H T'i Cafe. 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I: 
"-

\' . .. '. . , ' 

I N Curia WardQrum boc 7erminfJ, It was refolved by the 
two Chief ,Jufiices, and the Chief Baron, and by the 

Court of Wards, That where Jeffery Myght with his own 
proper Money purchafed twelve Acres of Land, late D'mners 
to him and Simond Mond, an Infant, to them and their Heirs, 

Godb. '-93: held of Queen Eliz. by Knights.fervicf; That this original 
~;'ti~~~8: a. Purchafe could n.ot b~ ? verred to' be by Colluhon, to take 
'76i\ 2ita away the Wardihip which might accrue after the Death of 
i 0_ S ep·30~. Jeffery Myght. hecaufe the faid Jeffery was never fole T e:' 

-nant to the King) nor by ~he Death of Jeffery in Refpeil 
of the Survivor, by Force of Jointenancy, any Wardfuip or 
Primer Sejfin could aC,crue to the King. 2. It was refohred, 
That no Feoffment which Jeffery could make of his Moiety 
~ould be a verr~d to bl; by Collufion, to take a way the Ward
fhip or Primer Seifin due by his Death; for if no Feoffment 
was made, no Benefit could accrue to the Queen by his Death. 

f,L~ 32 H. 8. e.l. Alfo he is out of the Star. of (a) 3~ 6' 34 H. 8. for the 
(:)~. ~~,ci.l.·a. Stat. of 34 H. 8. which is a Stat. of (b) Explanation, fpeaks 
g. Car. 34' only of a (c) [ole Seifin in Fee; for the ,\N ords are, having 
3~' Cr. Car. 33> II Jolc ~flilte or Intereft in Fcc-jimple, &c~ 3. It was refolved, 

That when the Father makes a Feoffment for the Advance
ment of his Wife, Prefermel1t of his Children; or Payment of 

? ,-- h~ 
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his Debt!t, . ."thit that canf!.ot b~ averred to be upon Covin or 
,Collufion, to give Caufe to the Queen to feife all the Land; 
for the Statute of 32 gives Power to the Tenant to difpofe Co. Lit. '78. a. 
two Parts to f uch Dres; and the Statute of 34 H.8. explains) IOC>. 83· a. 

That if all be difpofed, it !hall be good for two Parts; and" luft. lLO' 

fa 'upon the Confideration of both the Statutes, no Aver .. 
ment can be (If any Covin in fuch Cafes, for the Claufe ot' 
34 H.S, 'conce~ning Covin ~s: If any Perf on, &c. having 
Bf!ate of In?erztlln~e,. of ort~ any Lands,. &c. holden of the 
Kzng by Kn~ghtI-JEr'7/1ce tn chuf, or otherwiJeof the King b, 
1<nights-Jerv'iCO, heTCIlfter fhall'give, will,. deviJe, or IIjJign, by 
Will, or other, ACt executed in his Life, his Mtm.or"s, &c, by 
Prlllld or COVin to imy PerJon for TelliS, Life or Lives, with 
one Remainder over in Fee, 'or with divers Remainders OVEr 

jor T~rm of Tellrs, Life, or in 7ail, with II Refi1ainder over 
i1J Fee-jimple, &c. or jhall conveyor make by Frllud or Co-
vin, contrary to the true Meaning of this ACt, IIny Ejfates, 
Conditions, MeJnalties, Tenures 'or Conveyances, to the In-
fent to defraud or deceive the King of his P"eroglltive, Pri-
mer Scifin, &c. which /hould ,or (lUgh~ to Ilccrue or grow, Bee. 
by or lifter the DeceaJe ~f hIS or thezr 7 enimt by Forct') and 
according. to the former Stlltute, lind /)f this fireJent Afl tint! 
Declaration, alto. the fame Ejfates,and other Conveyances, be-
ing found bj Office tf) be fa mllde and contrived by Covin, 
Fraud imd Deceit, as is ,abovf[aid, contrary to the true Mcan-
ing of t~e faid former .ACt, an~ of thIs Act, that i~en the King 
/hall have as 'Well t~e Wardfh.lp of t.~e Body, an4 Cu/lhdy oJ 
the Lanat, &c. Its Lzvery, Przmer Seijin, 8tc. whIch fhotf4lo. or 
<,ught tl) app"er'taiin. to the Kt'ng, according to the true Intent and 
Mellniltgof the Jaid for'l'her ACt, lind of this preJent AU, Il$ 

though no Jitch Efilltes 01' Conveyances by Covin had nEver 
heen hila or made-. So that this Branch oftentimes refers this 
Chufe of Covin to be cOntrary to the true Intent and 
Meaning of the former Act, an~ of this Act: And therefore 
it is firft to be known, what is the true Intent and Mean .. 
i11g of t~e Aa of 32 H.8. And that, appears by the W~tds 
thereof, fciI. Tbat all IIndjingular PerJon Ilnd PerJons havmg, 
Bec. /hall b"h'Ve full Power and Authority to gi've, diJpoJe, will, 
or 4jflgn, by his laft Will in Writing) or otherwiJe, by any Aft 
t)r Acts lawfully executed, two Parts, &c. to or for ihe Ad
vancement of his Wife; Preferment of his Children~ Imd. Pay-
'ment of hi's Debts) or otherwi[e, lit his Will and Plea{ure. And 
the Words of the Statute of 34 Hm. 8. [halt haVe flill 
rind free Liberty, Power and Authority to give, dJpoJe~ 
will, or af!i.~n to any !erfrm or Pe.rJons) &c. t'W~ Parts, &:" 
Upon which Aas bel11g confide red t?gether. 111 all theu: 
Parts it was refolved by the two ChIef ]ufhces) and the 
Chief Baron, and the Court of Wards, That in aU 
-Cafes when the King's Tenant conveys his Land for 
~.- ... y 4 Lite, 

I 
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life, Years, or in Tail to his Children, or when a Stranger 
'VaS joined with the Heir in Elta~e, ur wpen a Remilinder WaS 
limited in Fee, or when an Eltate was declar~d by Will (all 
which Cafes were OUt, of the Stat. of M(11bridge, and ~n which 
C~fes no Colluiion cduld have been averred; a!> app~rs by 
SIr Geor~f;e Curfor/s Cafe, in the ii>;.th Part of my lJ.eports, and 
by our Books there cited) that in all fuch Cafes, now by. the 
exprefs Letter of the Claufe of 34 H. S. concerniqg Covill 
~nd Collufion, Covin may be averred for the King bqt 0\11y 
f<;!r a third Part? i\n~ n~t for the two P~rts, for botp the Atls 
have enabled the K1ngs Tenant~ to dlfpofe of two, Parts at 
their Wills and PI~fures, as appears by the exp'refs Letter of 
b.oththe Aas; and therefore where no Clwin could ~ave been 
alleged for the Kil1g iI~ the Cafes:a[orefaid, l:>efore this A~) 
now Covin may be alledg'd fot the third Part only, and tber~
oE the Aa of 32 H; 8. puts Example, [eil. That he may con,; 
vey two Varts for the Advancement of his Wife, Preferment 
of hill Children, and Payment of his Debts (agaiefl: \Vhi~h 
n0 Collufion could be aVj::rred at the Common Law) and; can..: 
eludes, with general Words, or otheywiJe at his Will4nd Pkll .. 
[ure: And it w~s objeaed, That in Cafe where the K,n.g way 
take Advantage of Colluhon apparent, o,r averaple witb,in, 
t~e Statute of M4r:lbridge, e.6. de his qui primogen:itos & hl£Y(;.:o 

de,r infra ~tatem e,xijlentcs feojfare JfJlent., &e. [cit. to adv~ncc-_ 
~nly, his S,Oll and HI;;~r of an Efiate in Fee-fimple, ~f ruch 
~ovin be found by Office, the King :£hall take Benefit thereof. 
To which it was anfwered and refolv~d, That by; the exprefs 
Letter of 32 H. 8. which enables, the Tl'!nant ~o,onvey two 
Parts for the Preferment of his Chil<~ren, the Q.uee~lfua.ll 
have but the third Pflrt in fuch Cafe, for the (aid Branch of 
3~ H. 8. concludes, any LIlW, Stllt1jte, Cuflom, or other Thiug to 
~he contrary notwithflandin,f!,. And fq the Statute gives in, 
~any Cafes Remeqy to the IGng, where he had not any before; 
~nd in fame Cafe mo~e Benefit to the Subjea than he had 
before. And the Cafe of Myght as to this POil;lt was fuch, 
That Jeffery Myght being feifed of divers Lands and Tene .. 
ments in thy County of Norfolk, in Fee, fame of them hel4 
of Queen Elizabeth in Capite, made Feoffments ot diver~ 
Parts of them. to divers particular Dfes, to his Brother and 
others of his Blood) to fome of them for Life, and to fomer 
for Years, the Rem"inder to Tho. Mygbt his Son and Heir 
apparent in Tail, the Remainder to Jejfery his younger Son 
in Tail, the Remainder to Ann~ his Daughter in Tail, the 
Remainder t(){ Ed. Money in Tail" the Remainder to l.efferJ 
his Son in T-aiJ, with feveral Remainders over in Tall, the 
Remainder to Thomas M..,vght in Fee. AIld it was found by 
Office after the Death of Jeffery, that all the faid Efiat~ 
and Feoffments were made by Fraud and Covin, to deceive 

2-- -- - - and 
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and defraud the late Queen of her Prerogative, ~Nard and 
Marriage, and that Thorn/IS was within the Age of twenty
OLe Years, and afterwards accompliih'd his Age of twenty
one Years, and before Livery Thomas the Son died without: 
Ji{ue; afrer whore Death another Office was found, Anno ter
t:o Jacobi, 'with all the'S-petialMarter;qand Qu'een1!lizabnfY 
granted the Ward and 'Marriage of Thomas the Son, to R. 
Chamberlain, &c. and that Thomas the Son, after his full Age, 
died without Hlue of his Body, before any Livery profecured, 
and that Jeffery the Son is his Brother and Heir, and within 
A3e, and alfo nex.t Heir to thoe faid Jeffery t4Fa1~ And 
it was refolved by th~ Court of WaFd~) in th~ Time of 
Queen Elizabeth, That altho' the Covin was' found"by Ot..: 
£lce, that yet the Queen ihould have but a third Part of the 
Profits, and not the whole, for the Caufes and Reafons 
aforefaid, and accordingly the Queen had Qut the third Part 
of the Profits, which 1=611CUl;S with the Refolution before. 
It was alfo refolved by the Jufiices, 'That -after the Death of 
Thomas without mue, Jeffery !hould not be in Ward, for 
the ~oyin could !10~ ~xt'end to Jeffery aS,Heir to Jeffery the . 
Father, for at: the TIline of the Fe0ffm.ent he was the youngeft Co. LIt·7S, 2: 

Son, and the Rem.ainder was limited. ,to him to tab :Effetl: ~oC~~9~;.bb. 
after the Death of Tho""iJ~ the eldeR: Son witht;lut Iifue) and Dycq78. pl.,~ 
the Queell had once ~aken Advantage· of the Statute after 
the Death of Jeff~~) and auer the Death of Thomas, the Son, 
he could not be 1ll Ward; for Jeffery the Son chl.1med by, 
Force of a Reruainder, and 'Thomas had nothing but in Tail, 
~nd he is dead· without larue. And it was alfo refQlvecl by 
$e faid Jufiices, That i,f the King's Tenant leave a ~hird 
Part to the King, th~t no Covin or Colhdion can be aver-
red for the two Parts, for the Letter and Intent: of both the 
Aas was, that ,the Kingfltould be fat,isfied wit·h ,the th.ird 
Part; and therewith agrees Dyer, 10 Efzz, in the Lord Dacres byer 276: pI S~ 
teale, where it is [aid, That this is the v-ery Meallin$ of both 
Statutes joined tiogether. 

DIG 13Y'.r 
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Mich. 8 jac. t: 
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S~ I R Evtrard Digby feifed in Fee of the Manor of Stok.e 11~ 
in the County of Rut/aT/d, and of the Manor of 1zlton 

in the County of Leicefler, held (by Way of Admittance) 
of the King by Knights-fervice in Capite, by ACl: executed in 
his Life-time, and before any Treafon by h~ committed, 
convey'd the uid Manors to thoe Ufe of himfe1f for Life, and 
afterwards to the Ufe of his Eldeft Son and Heir apparent 
in Tail) with divers Remainders over to his other Iffues ; 
and afterwards the faid Sir Ev. Digby was attainted and ext": 

(a) Baker's cuted for the Heinous and Horrible (a) Powder Treafon; 
ehron.4B· committed after the faid Conveyance, his eldeft Son being then 
Wilfon's Hill:. Q n.: Wh h W d h f all' within Age. The Ueillon was, ether tear i ip 0 

the Body, or of the third Part of the raid Manors fhould be 
to the King~ by Force of the Statutes of 32 & 34 H. 8. And 
it was refolved bv the two Chief Jufiices, the Chief Baron, 
and the whole Court of Wards, That the King fhall never 

0) lOCO. SS. a' have (b) Wardfhip or Primer.feifin, but Wh~re there ~s an Heir 
(.) ~~ H.g, c. 1. genera] or fpecial. For the faid Statutes of (c) 32 &' 34 H.8. 
34 H.,8. c.~. give Wardihip or Primer-feifin to the King in divers Cafes 
Co. L,t·78. a. where there is no Defcent; as if the King's Tenant conveys 

his Land for the Advancement of his Wife, Preferment of 
his Children, or Payment of his Debts; but doth not give 
Wardihip or Primcr-feifin in any Cafe where there is not 
any Heir general or [pedal; becaufe Wardihip or Primer fei-

Co.Lit.fol.,8. a. fin ought to be of the Land of fome Anceftor who has an 
Heir.' And the Words of the Writ of Diem claufit extr(mum, 
or Mandamus) as well after as before the raid Statutes are, 
Et quis -propinquior Hd!,r(s ejus fit. Alfo Livery ought to be 
fued in the Name of their Heir: But it was agreed, that 
in fome C~fe t~e J(!ng ih~l! ~ave Wardfhip, or P~imer-

JO Co. 8,. a. 
F. N. B.lSI, 
~51. k. lSi. b. 
PI' liS' .,1.11. 

~< tii 11 



PA,It T VIII. DIG BY's Cafo. i66 
Seut!1 of ,~~~ Son, altho' the Father be Attainted of Treafori; 
alld 'thert!by the Blood corrupt. ,And therefore, if (II) Tenant Ca) 2. Roll. 38. 

in Tail of the King's Gift, to hold by Knights-fervice in Capitt', 
had been Attainted of Treafon before the Stat. of (b) 26 H.8. (b) Co. Lie. 
~n~ di~d, hi_s So~ within Age, in, that Cafe, , altho' the ~lood n;3: 19-

IS corrupt, yet, becaufe 'OJ Force of the Statute de Doms con;;.' 4 Inft. 42.. 

ditiOflillibu:r" the Land notwithftanding fuch Attainder de- 12°' 2.%. a. b 
ttends to the Son, he than be in Ward to the King, becaufe ~ c~: U~~'aH' • 
he is a fpecial Heir in fuch Cafe, and that is proved by the u Cco.6'b 
Book of 7 H. 4. 32• a. b. where the Cafe.-was, King R. 2. oy i6 H: 8~' c: 13.' 
his Letters Patents granted divers Manors, &c. to Thomas-,! kejrR1

• 6 I 

Holland E.arl of Kent, to have and to hold to him and the 2.R~li.R~~::I:: 
~dlrsfi of ~.s BO~Yd; lan~ adfiwterwa~ds . thfte hEaKrl? I H. 4

d
· made- ~~~~ g~~ i~r: an n urq:cdoil) an eVle ar agalO t e mg) an , com- 3%4, P5', 34o~ 

mltting the faid Treafon, was kiI1ed without Judgment, his !;~' ~:' t s• 
Son Edw.within Age; afrer whore Death the faid 7h{Jmas Earl S07~ 508: °3~ 
,of Kent .was attainte~ by Parliament ~f High ~reafon: And ;i~~~~s7~~'8;~' 
farther It was ordalOed, That all hls Lands m Fee-fimple, Cro. Car. 42.S. 

'and no other ihauld be forfeited; by Reafon of which AB: of ~~~~.~~~. 
Parliament the King ftifed the faid Manors, and they were H~t1. 151, 1,7; 
in the King's Hands during the Nonage ot Edw. the Son, and ~~~~~§~~o;~3J 
afrerwards the faid Edw. at his full Age, fued out of the Chan- ~Il, 3I h31S, 

eery a Writ of Mandamus) by which the faid Gift and Te- ~~~: rz,2., 32.h 

nure" and t.hat the raid Edward was Heir performam doni was ~l' Ljt. 3.'72.~: 
found; and thereupon the [aid Edw. came into the Chancery, Hob~ 3'3~~~'39; 
and prayed to have Livery: And there it was refolved by HO, 3it, Hh 

Norton, Tremain, Huils, Hankford and Thrining, That in fuch ~!t 34 ,347, 

'eafe the Son !hall be in Ward, and altho' the King feifed as Dyer HZ· pl. 2.7.' 
t: F £. f T r: l. - h K' ., P IT ffi 343· pl. 46• lor or eHure 0 realon, yet Wucut e lng IS ,111 oue Ion, Co. Em. 4"2.. a. 
the Law will adjudge him in by Reafon of Wardfhip, becaufe 
this is his beft Right; for the Law more refpeB:s a {mall E-
flate during the Minority of the Iilue by right, than a great 
Eftate in Fee-fimple by wrong. But there Markham held, 
That when the King feifes any Land by Forfeiture of Trea-
(on, or other Caufe claiming Fee, altho' one who claims a: 
Right in the Land comes into the Chancery, and prays a 
Mlln~amus,. thore og the Chancery 1?aII r:ot g,rant. it: And 
Gafcotgn fald, Th'at all the Matter 111 thls Cafe IS, If the 
Writ of Mandamus iffued well out of the Chancery, or not; 
~nd all this appears by thefaid. Book. And it was agreed, ( ) . b' 
That if there be (c) Grand-father, Father and Son, and the Godb~~~5'IO~16. 
Grand-father is Tenant in TaU, and the Father is attainted :I Roll. Re;. 3lI• 

<,>f High treafon, and dies, and afterwards the Grand-father !~~: ~~!: t~~: 
dies feifed, altho> the Blood be corrupt, yet the Land !hall 2. \nd. 34. 

defcend to the Son per formam doni, and this Defcent Jhall ~~o: ~t.3;~, 
toll an Entry, for the Son is in by Defcent. J JS'!dges 8l. 

• 1 I .l9i!. 

Tht 
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The Ear I if Crlmberlanlh: 
Cafe· I 

Mich. 7 Jacobi t~' 

See Skinner ~H' I N the great Cafe of the Earl of Cilmberland, heard ill the 
LanC39,4°,41. Court Of Wards this Term, before tbe Earl of S~li/!;!.'l~ 

'Maller of the Wards and Liveries, with the Affillance o~· 
the two Chief J uflices and Chief Baron, for the Came and 
Manor of Skiptm in Craven, &:c. in the County of Tork,' It 
was held by the two Chief Jufiices and Chief Baron, That: 
where King E. 2. by his L~tters Patents had g.ranted the faid 
Canle and Manor of SkIpton in Craven, &c. to Robert de 
Clifford in Tail, King H. 6. conceJflt (as it was fou.nd by' 
Office) Tbo. Domino Clifford (Coufin and Heir of the ~od, 
of the [aid Robert de Clifford) re1mjion/ pr£d' Caflri & Mane;. 
rii de Skipton in Craven, &c. cum Juis pertinen necn9n Caflrum 
& Manerium pr£rJ:, that admitting that the raiel Grant in 
Tail to the faid Robert de Clifford was void (which was only 
put ~Y Way of Admitt~nce, without Prejudic~ to any of the 

Lane 39.40' Fartles) that yet the fald CafHe and Manor dId pafs by· the 
later Grant to Thomas Lord Clifford in Fee-fimple in Poffer ... 
:fion. For the Intent of King H. 6. was, that be it in por.;, 
feffion or Rev~di<m, it fhould pafs, and his Words agree 
with his Intent; for firft, he grants the Reverfion, if the firft 
Efiate Tail was good; and if the Blate Tail was not goo~, 
then h8 farther grants the faid Manor in PoiTeffiofl, and fo 
his Words in his Letters Patents agree with his Intention, 
and both agree with the Law. As many Leafes made 
by the King, and other his Progenitors before hinl, to one 
to begin after the Determination of fuch a Leafe, if the 
Leafe be good, and if the Leafe be not good, from fuch 
a feafi, and fuch Lea[es are good. Note Reader) As to 
.. - the 



PAR T VIII. The Earl of Cumberland~J ()afo~ 
the Recital of an Eftate Tail, or Leafe for Life or Year~; 
by thefe Words, mentionatur fore conceai, or dimitti, &(~ 
it was but of late) (and yet of good) Invention, but the 
antient Form ~as to recite t;he ~dl: Grant, and to grant 
the Reverfiol1) and farthe~ to grant t;he Lands in Poff~llion, 
and thefe fev~ral Grants In (a) a Patent are as good and (al, C~rt. 140-

(hong in Law as if the King by a Paterit ~ad recited th¢ , , , 
Eftate Tai), and granted the Reverfion, and by anothe~ 
Patent had gra,nted the' Land' in Poff~l1ion; without Quef-
tion the one Or the o~her will be good; fo is it when the fe~ 
veral Grants are contained in one and the fame Patent; for 
(b) fru~raJit per plurH, qio~ fier~ potep per jttuciorn.. And (b)g~O.9;.~; 
the Opl1110n O£ (c) HuJ!" C. J. 10 9 H. 7. 2.11. b. IS good Co. Ltr. 36:&.1:1. 
law, if it be well underftood, fot non in leg-endfJ, Jed in in- ~::1~:~.170. ' 
ulligmdo leges conjiflunt. for where he faith, It is clear, if 1 Roll. Rep. 8,; 
~he King intending ~o ratify and con~rm a Grant made by ~)ptl~~J:397.bo1 
his Pr~dec~ff'or of a Franchife by his ~etters fatents, and ,-~. 
he ratifies and confirms the Eilate, and farther adds this 
~laufe, DaY/Jus & Conccdimus; this is but a void Grant, wh,ich 
ough~ ~o be thus intended, that for Fear of a Forfeiture of the 
franchife,the Patentee took a Confirmation of the Succefi'or 
King, which is fufficient (before Office fOUlld of the Forfeiture) 
to difcha,rge the Patentee of any Forfeiture; and therefore he 
lYe1l faid~ that the fubfequent Words~ Damu.l & Concedimus,' 
are but yo~d, for the King in fuch Cafe h"s not any Eftat¢ 
grantable in Law before Office found, and therefor~ of Ne-
ceffity it ought to take Effect by Way of Confirmation, and 
cannot '~:nure by Way of Grant, and all this appears by HuJ-
fey's Reafon expreifed in the faid Book, why Dllmus & Con-
tedi,miJ In fuch Cafe are void: For (as he faith) (if) it £hall not , 
pafs by this Confirmatioil and by Grant, then It fuall enure 
by Way of Con~rmation, and not byWay of Grant, Vide 
Xl E. 4' 1. b. 7 H. 7. 14. a. b. Plow. Com. 397; But in the 

, CHeat Bar, there is not any Confirmation which prefqp~ 
pofes that the King has but a Title or Right not grantable, 
but both Efiates as well of the Reverfion as of the Poffef. 
fion are grantable Eftates, and fo hO~ like the faid Cafe put 
by URJ!y. -- And when the King's Charter may be taken to (d) 1 Co. 4r. I; 

(d) two J ntents, and both Intents are of EffeCt and good, 8 Co. 56. a.' \' i 
in many Cafes it fua~l be taken to fuch .ntent which is moft !~ ~~'. 6;;.b;. b. ,oj 
beneficial for the King; but if it may be taken to on~ (e) Eu\(\-r.6. . 
Intent of Effect: and good, and to another Intent void and of ~e8.~·. 17;· 2. 
none Effect, it thall be taken and confirued according to:& Sid. 141• 

fuch Il1tent, that the King's Grant iliall take Effect, and; k~u~\~;~' 
which in Judgment of Law fiands with the King's Intent, (2 K. ,'4,3, b. 

£. '. • h K' > 1 k'd r~ d e) Antea56.-a. or It \Vas not t e 111g s nrent to ma e a VOl j'-'rant; an 6 Co. 56.a. , 
therewith agrees the Book in (f) 21 E. 4: 44. in the (fJo.l1. 3. b. 
Abbot of Waltham's Cafe: The Reafon and Rule of which ~ co: 5~~~~5' a. 

• , - I1 Co. 11. b. 
~ Keb. ~14' Dyen6j1' P1.19. Er. Patent, 7t, 90' Br. Exemption 90 'Rr. F,xpo!j'ion 28, Plnwd.p.a. 
J:6. a. 143. h. 331- p, Fit~- Gra'it :9' l\IO(1]". 1(.5. hard·loo. " Roll. Rep.:!'75. 1 sid. 8". 



Tbe Earl-of Cumberland's Cafe. PAR T VnI~, 
Book over-rule the Cafe now in Queftion: {cil. either t~ 
make the Grant good, either of the Revedion, if the former 
Grant in Tail was good, or of the Poffeffion, if the former 
Grant was void, or if no Grant was made omnino; but not to 
make the King's Gtant utterly void, as well of the Rever .. 
fion as of the Poffeffion, when the King has either the Re
verfion or the Poffefllon in him. So it was held, If the 
King grants totum ill~d Manerwm jive firm4m de D. or totam 
Wam ReCloriam jive Ad7Jocationem de D. that if the King has 
a Manor) Or a Farm and no Manor, Or a Reaory Impropriate, 
Olii an Advowfon and no ReClory) that which the King ha$ 
flull pais; for the Effea of the Grant is, be it a Manor or 
Farm, ReClory Impropriate or Advowfon, that which the 
King in Truth has, !ball pars. 

Paris 

------~.--~-- ------
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f~ri~ Stoughter'$ Caft,~ 

Hill 7 Jacobi I. 

Whicf; heg~n Mich. 7. of th~ fame King; 

P'1ris Slougbte.r 'Yas feifed of the ~anor of Ove~ • .fIoughter LeY.l~ 
10 the CountY,of Glouce'pe~, to hlm and the Hens Males . 

pf his Body, and had I!fue Chambers Sioughter, and died: . 
By Writ of Mandamus, Anno 2 '}ac. it was found, That the 
faid Par~r w'ls f~ifed of the raid Manor, as is aforefaid, and 
~ied [eifed the 22d Feb. Anno 40 Eli;,. and that Chambe-I's 
lVas 4is Son aQd Heir; and that the faid Manor was held at 
fhe Time of the D~th of the faid Paris of Queen Eliz. as 
pf her Manor of Nelher-h4lL in the faid County, by Fealty 
~nd Rent, in free and common Socage,&c. Trin. 7 Jacobi 
~ M,e/ius inq,uirmdum was awarded, reciting the former .office 
~o enquire only of thi~ Point, Whether the faid Manor of 
Over-poughter at the Time of the Death of the faid Paris was 
helJ of OU+ Soyereign Lord the King in Capite by Knights
fervice, or o~herwife by Knights-fervice. By Virtue of which 
W rit i~ was found, that the raid Manor was held, at the 
Time of the Death of the faid Paris, of the late Queen Eli
z.abeth by l(n~gh~s-fervic~, a~ of her Manor of Nether-:flough-
ler, and that at the Time of the taking of th~ fame Inqui
titian, the faid Manor of Over-jlougbter was held of the King 
~vhich now is, by Knights-fervice, as of his faid Manor of 
Nether-ball. And it was clearly refolved by the two Chief 
Jufiices and the Chief Baron, That the faid vVrit of Melius 
~n1uirendum was repugnant in it[~lf, and gave not Autho-

-- - rity 
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~ 

s'ity to find fuch Office as was found. For the faid Paris die~ 
40 Eliz. and the W fit of Melius inquir-endum was to enquire 
whether at the Time of the Death of the [aid Paris [he faid 
Manor. of o. was he.lQ of QUt' Lora the King whidl now is, 
which was impoffible and repugnant, that in Ann. 40 El. the 
raid Manor of o. ih<:mld be held of our Lord the King, who 
then was King only of Scotland) and not of England. And al-: 
tho' the finding was well, fet forafmuch.as it was without 
the Warrant of the Writ) . all Wis infufficient and. void, and a 
new Writ of Melitis inquirendu'fn ought to be awardecl. Pide 
F. N. B. 2)). D. that a Melius inquirendum ihall be awarded 

~a) Oyer tH' on a furmife in Court that the Lands are of greater (a) year~ 
~~·~~·E.z55.b.d.ly Value than is declared in the Office, and by the like Rea~ 
l3 Co. 9~' fon on a Surmife thar th~y. are helJ by other. Services; Ot 

that he is feifed of another Ellate than is recited in the Office. 
But it was refolved, That if on the Writ of Melius inquiren-' 
dum in'thefe Cafes it be again found againfi the King) the King 
fuall not have a new Writ of Melius inquirendum, and that foi 
three Reafons: I. BecaQfe then there would be no Ena there .. 

to 6 Ct'. 4i. a: of ~ ,but fuch Writs wouldj{tue hlhllitely, & Jj( Inftnitam i~ 
'7 Co. 44· b. jure reprobatur. 2. As it a Writ ot Diem claujit extremum, 
!Zlt~fi: ;:;,. or Mandamus, &c. is found againfi the King, there {hall not; 
~!b~;5::' bea new.Writ of Diem:clauJ!tex.tremum, ~r ll!a~damus aw~rd. 

ed; fa If updn the Mrltus It be found agatnfi the Kllig, 
g)e;~·::r'I!'~: no Meliu.t ~~11 ~e farther award~d. Vid~ 12 Eliz~ Dyer. (h) 

>: . 9 l' 7 292• th~ Mdtus IS 111 the Natut~ of the Gtft W nt of Dz~1n 
dauft e~trbm;,)fJ1. i. If Office he fOHnd for the King, the 
Party grieved may traverfe it, and if the Traverfe be found 
aga.tnfihim, it, makes ali End of the Bufinefs. So if it be 
fotind for him \\Tho tenders the Traverfe, it £hall bind the 
King as to this Matter. And fo when the firfi Offi,Ge is found 
againfl: the King, and the Meliu.J intjlJ.irtndum alfo; the King 
thereby is bound from having another MeliuJ inq.uirendul'll 
for the fame. Matter, for the Comparative Degree is above the 
FofitiVd j and the Superlative above the Comparative, and 
not Comparat~ve upon Comparative, no more than Superla
tive upon Superlative. But if upon the Melills inquire1tdum 
it be found for the King,- yet the :rarty grieved may travcrfe 
it : And it: {lands with Heafon, That whel1 OBice is found 
for the King, that forafmuch as the Party grieved is not con
cluded by ~t, but may traverfe it; fo when it ~s found againll 
the King, forafrnudh ({s the King cannot traver[e it) that he 
~ould ha:ve a Writ of Mr/i:o- intjlr/rrndllm) and yet the Rc-

I \c) Ley. !8. 
z inf!. 206, 689. 
z~ H.6.9' b. 
St:l.ldf. Pra:. g I, 
~~. 

giftcr has not any Writ in fnch Cafe. Note Reader, It 
appears by the Statute of ( c) Lincolh, made 29 E. I. that 
at the Common Law, the Ercheators ufed to [eife the Lallds. 
of the King's Tenants before Oflke; ai1d thex:efore it is 

>. • - - enat1:ed 



P-nR T VIII~ PAR.IS STOUG HTER's Cay. 
enaCte~:by tQe Statute, That whe~ ~r:9uitirions a,re foun~ 
by Wnt before Efcheators,. quod. nzhti tenft,,'r de ItJo Dom 
Rege, &r:. quod flatim lib hue dilatione mandet1!r plr lreve 
Dom' Reg' de Canceli' pYl£cipiend' quod EJchen/ores de tcrriJ & 
tenemtntis./ie in manus 7)om' Regis per iffos capt' manus fUlls 
4moveant omnino, (!ie .. [alvo femper DO'fJ!iM Regi (ji~od Jj poJlf.I& 
life,helltores fuas manus amoverint per 'breve ipjius DlJmini REg;', 
14t prtd.' eft, aliquid contigerit inveniri in Cancellaria vel nd 
Scaccarium, vel alibi in Cur' ipjius Dom' _Regis pt? quod cuflodllt. 
terrarum aut tenementorum eorundem, de quibus Efr.:heatores 
man.us fUlls a~overint in frrrma . prted' Dom' R~gi pertineat, 
,quodflafim p'Ta;mun~atltr We per breve de Cancell;,,-i'l, &c. And. 
,this ACt doth not make againft the faid R~folutior:~, for 
'~wo Reafons. 1. It is a Rule in Law, and affirmed by this 
ACt, that where the King's Hands are once removed by Mat
ter of Record, there for any Title ancienter than the Ainover, 
the King 1bflll not refeife upon any new Office found. with-
out a Scire facias; and that appears in (a) 28 Hen. 6. 9- b. (.) Br.Sdrefa~ 
(b) 9Ed. 4- 51. l-. Vide 5 Hen. ). 2. a. Bur in the Cafe at ~:~\!c'(ei(er I. 
Bar there was never any Seifure into the King's Hands, and (~) Br. Scire fa

by Confequence there could be no AmovellS manus, and ~~~~J.3~;d:. 8". h. 
th~:efore this <:afe is clearly out ot that Statut~. ~t this ~~)/ loil:. 206, 
Day the Efcheator (c) before Office found, can t feife any ~lowd'486. a. 
Lands into the King's Hands ; but the Seifure ought to be B~'. Office. &c. 

after Offire found; and that appears by the Statute of W. t. s)· 
cap. 24' Vide SEd. 6. Br. Office )). and many other Books, 
and fo is the common Experience at this Day; and there-
fore the Cafe at Bar is out of the faid Statute. And true 
it is, that after a Diem claujit extremum, or Mandamus, &c. 
~warded and found againfi the King, no new Writ of Diem 
claujit extremum, or Mllndamus, iliall ifi'ue, as it is held in 
(d) 4 Hen. 7. I).b. & 16. a. 14Ed. 4,", n. I') Ed'4' II. (d) Br.Office, 
8 E.liz. Dyer (e) 248, & 249' But in fuch Cafe ::t Writ of fe)' 2.' f~l1:. ~7'. 
Mefius 'inquircndum fhall iifue, as is aforefaid, and as the Dyer 248, i49' 

common Courfe in the Court of Wards is, and always has pl. 81. 8z. 

been: And with this Difference all the Books are ~ell re-
conciled, and agreed; & fie interprc/are 0' conr:()rdare Leges 
Legtbus eft optt"mus interpretandi modus. But in good Dif-
cretion no Melius inquiundum {hall be awarded after Office 
found againft the King, without fight of feme Record, or 
other pregnant Matter for the King, for avoiding of Vex~- . 
tioH of the Subject. Vide 12 Eliz. Dyer (f) 29 2• It IS fP Hob. ~l' 
found by Offi;:e, on a Diem r:lIlUjit extreMum, that t~e Land <;~~'i.~~.o;7~ eI• 
was held de Domina Regina red per 'lu£ fervitia J ~ratoret 
ignOrant, whereupon a Melius inquirendum was awarded, 
by which the Tenure was found of a SubjeB:, and all other 
}Joints certainly found, by that the firft Office is void in 
~1l per fcn(um Statuti de 2 Edw. 6. (g) cap.8 • . And all (~) 2 toft. 6SS 
thefe Refolutions were affirm'd for good Law. Mt,b.8 J.x. "v~· . .. \ Z - --- by 



PARIS" STotrGHTEit's Cale. PART VIIi. 
(a) Lep7. :.8. by the. raid Chief Juflices and Chief Baron in Stephen (a) 

G,arrz,er's Cafe in Curia Wa'l'dorum, for Lands in Fur}eby and 
S(e~tinlf. in . the Cou,:ty. of 1;incoin, as. to the [aid Writs . of 
Melius tn1utrend'Um, where It was found by the firft Office, 
that the Lands were held of Eulace Hart, Efq; an& his 
Wife, as in the Right of his Wife of their Manor of Steep-· 
ing: And upon the .Melius it was found that the [aid Lands 
were held of Sir Edw. Carre-, Knr. -as of his Manor of 
'Monlithorp; and notwithftanding this Variance of theOffices, 
yet it was refolv;'d ut fupra, That 110 new Writ of Melius.· 
ili,o~ld iffue, for t~e Rea:f~ns and Caufes before alledgecl • 

... , 

' .•• ;, $' 
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.T 0 U R SON'S Cafe. , 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi 10 

,William TourJon, an Jdeot, II Nlltillitllte, by Force of a R~ 
mainder after the Death of his Father, wa.s jointly 

feired with his elder Brother for Term of their Lives; the 
~[or purchafed the Efiate of the elder Brother, and took 
the Body of the Ideot, and all the Profits of the Land, and 
afterwards William Tour Jon was fo~nd an Ideot a N ati7litate 
by Inquifition : The Quefiion was, Whether the Kjng fhould 
have the Mefn Profits of the Moiety from the Time of the 
firft Seilln of the Ideot, or from the Time of the Office; aml 
it was refolved, that the King ~ould not have the P,ofit$1 

,\~ut after the Office; and yet to fome Intent the Office fila] 
D,ave Relation from the T;,me of the Birth, Jcil. to avoid all 
Mefn Acts done by the Ideot; and therewith agree F. N. B. 
202. e. and (a) 18 E. 3. Scire fac. 10. 32 E. 3. Scire fdc. 106. (a) 4 Co. u,6'. b. 
,~o AjJ. pl. 2. &c. Vide Be7l(rley's Cafe, in the 4th Pllrt of mJ fa' fi~ ~4" 3j, 
Reports 124, I2S. But for the Mefn Profits, it thall not have 3~~n3·5. ra:·33· • 
Relation but from the Time of the Office found; for thereby a Inft. '4· 
it appears of Record, that the King has Right to feife the 
Lands ;as if the King>s Tenant commits Felony, Anno I 1ac~ 
and afterwards Anno 3. he is attainted for the fame Felony, 
and afterwards Anno 4. all is found by Office: Now this Co. Lit. 39~, b~ 
O~ce fhall have Relation to the Time of the Felony, to avoid t~ftea m. b. 
all Mefn Alienations and Incumbrances; but for the Mefl1 .. 
Profits, it than have Relation to the Time of the Attainder~ 
for then the King's Title appeared of Record; and therewith 
agree Plow. Cl)m. 488. & 38 Ed. 3. 31, 32. by Kirton. Vide 
29 Hen. 8. Br. Chart' de Pardon, 52. and there is a Differenc~ 
when the King fhall have the Cuftody, by Reafon of ~ 
Seignipry, as in Cafe of Wardihip, there the King after 
Office found, than have the Mefn Profits from the Time of 
the Death of the Ancefior~ for there the King has the Cufto-

- . Z2 ~ 



T 0 U R 5 () N's Cafe. PART VHf. 
dy, by Reafo~ of his Seigniory, and he lofes his Rent and 
~ervices in the mean Time. But the King has the Cufiody 
of an Ideot, not in Refpect of any Seigniory, but Jure Pro-

J And. "3~ teflionis Jute reg ice, becaufe his Subject is not able to govern 
Moor 4' Dyeoi, h~mfelf, nor the Lands or 'I:enements which he has; and 
:16. pl. 16+ this 'Protection begins by the Offi:e found. And the Statute 

de Pr£rogativa Regis, cap. 9. faith, quod Rex habebit Cufio-. 
diarn 1eqarum fatuorurn,; capiendo Exitus, &c •. C; inveniet 

Sta"r.pr:r. 33. b. eis NeceJfaria Jua, (9'c. by Which it appears, that the King 
34. &,. thall take the Profits from the Time that he is charged with 

the finding of the Ideot and his Family Neceffaries, and 
that is after the Office found ; fo that when the King feifes 
Jur:e ProteRion;s r;egite) as il) the Cafe a~ Ba(,or nomine di. 

1 Leon. 4. l'l. 50. flri8ionis, as in Cafe of Alienation of Land in Capite with. 
~l~~o.~ •• 175· 'out Licence, or of Marriage of his Widow without Licence, 

there, after Office found, the King fhall not have any Mefn 
J?rofits before the Office, as it is held in 8 E. 4· 4· 40Ajf. 
pl. 36. But when the King [eifes Ratione prioris Re8i feu 
Tituli, by Reafon of a form~r Right or Title, there, ~he ~ing 
fuall have the Mefn Profi,ts from the Time of his'Right, or 
Title firfi accrued, as 18 AJ!. pl. 18. from the Time of the 
c:ondition broke, 41 Ed. 3. 21. from the Time. of the Alie

1
• 

nation of his Tenant in Mortmain; a'nd if the Lands are 
}feor In· held of others, from the Time of the Title d'evolv'd t~ 

Iiim, 46 E.? F,9rfeiture 18 .. upon the' Statute of Weflm. 2._ 
CliP. 4'5' which gives the CO!'ltra formam CaUationis, from 
the Time of the A}ienation ; for by thofe Acts the King's 
Title and Right accrues: Vid'c 3'5 E. 3. Vill' 22. 40 A~ 
pl. 36. 9 iE• 4'''' . And in. the principal Cafe no Precedent 
can be found) that the Kl11g was anfwered the Mefn Pro
fits before the O,ffice found, but only after the Office, and 
fo' the Qu£re in 'Stamford's Prerogaliva Regis, 34. b. is \VeIl 
l'cfolved. ;., 

Si~ 



PAR T VIII. 

, .!. 

Sir Gerard Fleetwood'$ 
r;a!e~ 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I. , 

S I'R VVilli4m Fleetwood', Anno 3) Eliz. was poffdfed of an 
'Houfe and certain Lands in Pynner in the Parifh of 

H4rro,'w, in Harrow in the CQunty. of Middlejex, fur. certain 
Years 'yet during, and Anno 36 Eliz. he became Receiver
General of the Revenue of the Court of Wards, &c. and en
~red into 20 Bonds, each of them 200 I. with COlidition to 
make a yearly perfea Accompt before the 20th of June, &c. 
a~d afterwards upon feveral Accompts in the Years 36, 37,38, 
and 39 Eliz.. he became indebted to the Queen in great 
Sums of Money; and he being fo indebted, by his Indenture, 
10 Feb. 40 Eliz. in Confideration of 1100 I. bargained and 
fold the faid Leafe to James Pemberton, hy Force whereof he 
entred, and was thereof poffeffed; which mea,n Conveyance, 
~?rd· il1 Con,fiderati?n of 1300 I. w3:s fold to ~ir Ger4rd Fleet-
1tJOo.d. The Quelhon was, Whether the fald Meifuage and 
Lands are now extendable, or liable to' the King's Debt? And 
altho' it is at the Eleaioll of the Sheriff, either to extend or 
to fell a Leafe, fo long as it remains in the Debtor's Hands, 
as appears in the Books of (a) 31 A/J. p •. 6. 38AJl. p. 4- 44 E. 
3· 16. \7 H. 6.2. 6:"'(. yet it wasrefolv'd) That the faid Sale g(a) Br.EIl~~c:tlt.' 
f h T· 1h Id b' d h K' b r h 'T i·Br.A Ile3111. o . t e erm. ou m t e mg, ecaUle t e erm was Br. Exdnguilh-

but a 'Chattel, and there was no Covin in the Cafe, and a b)n~ 6~l1i{i 
Sale '( c) bona (ide of Chattels is good aft€r Judgment, but not ~c) 1.

r
RolI

1
• ~~~? 

(d) after Execution awarded, as appears in 2 Hen. 4. 14. per ~) CEllac'iS ' • Cur', 9H. 6. 'S8. I I H. 4. 7. and of the Freehold or Inheri- l:~; 4~.1?4> 
tance whIch he has at the Time of the (e) Judgment, in Cafe ·cRo1c1• 157. 

d f
ro. ar. 14q. 

of a comm,on P~rfclO) an rom the Time one becomes the 1 Leon. 14), 3C4' 

King's Debtor) S EJiz. DYfr 224, 22). Sir William (f) CII- ~;lC';r~:: a~. ~. 
vcndifh's Cafe. And the Cafe in (g) 50 AJJ. P.4. was urged Moor 35 2 , 873' 

h h h K · 'D b . k L r. 1 Roll. 89;· t~ t e con.crary, were t e wg s e tor too . a eale to (e) ero. ]:ic. 45 I, 
lum and hIS Wife for Years, and before ExecutIOn the Hnf- 45 2• 

band died) Execution was fued againfi the Wife, for it was ~~i,g~: !~). 
the Aa: of the Huiband, and he had Power of the Term ~~ Car.l. cal'·l· 

'. at (j) 3 Co. 12. b. 
11 Co. 93. a. 
P'owd. ~21. a. 

Godb.191,29':" 2 RoJl. Rep: ~"o, lO~' l!ard. zS, 2~. n~el' 22!, 12,. pl. ;Z, 3~. (~) I Roll. 346. 
~ 1\.);;. li6, li7. Plowrl. ,:OJ. a. So All. pl. 3. FICZ. b"",. IIi. B.J XCCILlon 143. 

, 
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!Jir G. FLEETWOOD's Cafe. PAR.T VHf" 
at the Time of his Death, and the Wife came to it without 
valuable Coufideration, and Ijuodllmmodo continued in of the 
Interell of her Hufband. And Coke, Chief Jufii~~~(aid. That ~ 
Receiver, or other Accomptant who is indebted, fhall not be 

(alCo.Lit·~9J.a. in a worfe Cafe than a (II) Felon or Tray tor, who may, after 
~~~:.~~. ~ the Felony or Treafon,and befO-re ConviCtion, fell bon" fide 
. .... for his Suftenal1c~, &c, his C~attels) be they real or Per"" 

ronal. - -

= 

1 -

HALE's 
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HAL t's . Cafe. 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I: ' 

B' Y Office "after the Death of Sir J'Ilmes Hale it is found: I leon. 1~7" 
that he died feifed of divers Lands in. th~ County of Rep. 34°' 

Kent in Fee-fimple, whereof Part was held of Queen Eliz. by 
Knight's Service in Capite, and that Cheyuy Rale was his Son 
and Heir, and wirhin the Age of 21 Years) and in Ward te> 
the Queen; and af.terwards Cheyny H'ltle accompliih'd his full 
Age, as-appeared by the Computation of the firfl Office, and 
fo he was in Truth, and he tendred his livery, and was ad ... 
mitted to it, and within the ufual Time given him for the 
Profecution of the Livery, by Deed indented· and inrolIed, 
he bargained and fold Failt ~f his faid Lands to another ,in 
Fee, and died alfo within the faid·1!ime. And twoQueflions 
were moved; I. If the Livery of the faid Cheyny Hale be 
loft by his Death? 2. Whether the Hfues and Profits of the 
I..ands fo aliened, after the Tender of the Livery and Death,. 
are to be anfwered to the King for want of Livery, and for 
what Time? And it was agreed, That at the Common Law, 
the King ihall have Primer SeWn when the Anceflor dies, 
his Heir within Age, and was in Ward, and that the Statute 
of Pr£rogative Regis, CliP. 3. is but an Affirmance of the 
Common Law, fei!" Rex habebit primllm Jeijinllm, poft mortem lsit. R£cP; HO; 

• d ." d "b rr "d "b m1. tam • PrEf. forum fur e eo tenent 1n captte. e omm Uj" .L erns e 'Jut us, eYc. 11. b. lZ. ,,~.: J 
CujuJcunq; £tatis Httredes fuerint, CIlP' Exitus, &e. donec, (!re. 
ceperit hom4gium hujuJmodi Httredis. For when he has been 
in Ward,he upon his Livery fhall pay but half a Year's 
Profit; and when he is of full Age, a whole Year's Profit; Co. Lit. '17' ~; 
and that was the Common Law, for no fuch Diflinaion 
is made by the faid Act And it appears by the raid Act, 
That Primer Seiiin is, That the King fual1 take the Profits 
~g !he Land, ~~ne£ ~epc~i~ ~~~lIgiu,!,) w~ich is as much ta;, 

2 



PAl\. T VIII~ 
'to fay, until he has fued Livery, for up:m his Livery hedotn 
Homage; fo that the King's Interefi is fubject to this donee, 
\vhich is a Limitation in Law; then when the Heir, at his 
full Age, tenders his Livery, which illcludes tend ring of his 
Homage, it is all that the Heir can db ; and therefore if ntl 
Laches be afterwards in the Heir in the Profecution of his 
Livery, he thall have as much Advantage by his Tender, as 
if he had done Homage, and had had his Li very when he made 
his Tender, and the convenient Time which the Law giveS 
the Hei~ to p:?fecute his Livery O?t of the Kin~'s. Hands 

(tL) 6 Mois Lie. after Te1\der,ls three (a) Months, becau[e lllaqy 'I hmgs are 
liep. 340' requifite ~nd neceffary, with great Care and Diligence, to be 

well and quly purfued in the Profecution thereof, than wheri 
the Heir <lies within the faid Time: So that the doing of his 
Homage, ~nd fuipg out of his Livery without Faulr .in.him~ 

(b) 4 Co. 11. ;t. is become Imp01hble by the Aa of God, (b) impotentu& tn hoc 
!~~:1~:b.a68.a. CII,Ju ExcuJat legem., an~ ~n J.udg~ent of ~aw, (c). the King's 
1 Co. 98. a. Interefi by the fald Llmltation IS determ1l1ed, as If the King 
if Cd'l~' b· had taken the Homage of the Heir when he made the Ten~. 
J ~o:?~. ~. der. And with this Refolution agree all the Precedents of 
c;). ;c~~i~;" a. the Court; and therefore when the Heir tenders his Livery; 

the Court of Wards, for fear of Death, have ured to take 
collate~al Affurance for that which is due to the King. But: 
if the Heir, after he comes of full Age, or if he be of full 

Co. Lit. 77· 3. Age at the Time of the Death of his Anceflor, dies without 
9 CO. IP.' a· any Tender', .the Livery is gone, as is aforefaid. But the 

King lball have all the Mefn Profits 'till the Death, for de., 
fault: of Tender; but the Tender, if it be purfued,. or if 
within the Time. it becomes impoffible~ by the Aa of God; 
[cil. the Death of the Heir, there the King by Law is barred 
from having the Mefn Profits) as is aforefaid. Vide Stamford, 
Prdf'og. 12, 13, &c. And it was re[olved, That in this Cafe 
the King's Interefi, by the faid Limitation and Aa in Law, 
was determined by the Death of the Heir, fo that the Bar
gainee might enter and occupy the Lal1(J, without any Mon",: 
Jlram de droit, o.~ A"!.07/f4'~ manum, &c. ... I; 

'\1<. ',' , 

Sir 



PAR. T VflI. 

.. 

Sir HENRY'~ CONSTABLE'S 

Cafe· 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi. I: 

SIR Hmry Conll_ble, Knight, 15 Decembris, Anno 5 Jat: 
died feifed of an Efiate in Fee-fwple of Lands. held of 

the King by Knights Service in capite, Henry Con/fllble his 

173 

Son and Heir being within Age, and made a Knight in the _ 
Life of his Father, Ilulii?"Anno ,Jac. Henry the Son ac- 6 Co. 73· &e. 
complHh'd his Age 02J Years. Henry the Son tender'd 
his. Livery after the Death of his Fat~~tbefore his Age of 
21 Years, 'and c~ntinued it: And the QuefHonswere" I. 
Whether the Profits of the Land ihould be faved to him 

'fly the faid Tender and' Continuance? '2. Whether the 
King fhould have the Rates within the Age of 21 Years? 
And both Queftions were clearly refolved againft the King, 
and that the King fhouldhave Primer Seifin, as if he had 
heeq of 21 Years at the Time of the Death of his Father, 
'beca~fe the King) being the Sovereign of Knighthood,' has .. 
'adjuo~ed him of full Age to (a) do Knight's Service in the (a)'Lie:sed:; 
:Life orhi~ ~ather) ~or the J.teafons. reported at large ill Sir ;~~b.67~~·b:h 
lJrue Drurze s Cafe, 1n1be Slxth Fart oFmy Reports, fol.73. 78. b. Cr. J3C~ 
All wh~ch were affir~ed for good La!! by the ~hiefJufli~es, ~!~b~8to~.~~: 
and Chief Baron. ;:' 9 1 • 6{;0·74.3, 

l'lowd. "~8. a. 

Aa VIRGIL 



(a) 10 Co; 
~4' a. b. 

PART VIU • 

.. ... ., 

Trin. 8 Jac~ I~ 

VIRGIL PARKER (~) feifed of the Manor· of Fu{btl 
in Fee, held of the 'King by Knight's Servicf, as of his 

Dutchy of Lllncafifr, Anno 27 Eliz. made a Feoffment of 
one Half of the faid Manor to John Caxwfli, and others, be
fore Marriage; to the Ufe of hiinfelf for Life,'and ab~
wards to the Ufe of MIlryConcy, whom he then intended 
to marry, for Life, f-or her Jointure, and afterwardS to the 
Ufe of himfelf in Tail, with diver~ Remainders over, and 
afterwards he married the faid Mary; af[er which·Marriage, 
fe. 39 Eliz. the. faid Vzrgillf;afed the other Half of the faid 
.Manor to the faid John CO~'well, and Ed'ward Long, for Ci
vers Years, for Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and after
wan~s made his Will, and thereby devifed 1000/. in Por
tions to his younger Children, 'and died, his Son and Heir 
within Age. And the Quefiicm was, If the King fh.ould ~ve 

· the third Part out of the Half of the Manor in Leafe only, 
· or out of the Wife's Half and this Half alfo? And it was 

, ,refolved, That forafmuch as the Advancement, of his \Vife 
is as well within the Statute, as (b) Payment of his Debts~ 
an~ Preferment' of his Children, and forafmuch as the Ope~ 
ratlon of the Statute principally. takes its Effect by the Death 
of the King's Tenant;. for this Reafon, alcho' the Efiate Qf 

(c) 10 Co. 
~4'~' h. 9CO: 

the Wife has the Precedency, it was refolved, That thel(~l,1g's 
third Part {bould be taken (e) equally out of both Halves, 
and not out of the Half fo leafed only. And fo was it re
folved in Mich. 41 (;:... 42 Eliz. bet\vixt Remington and Savagt") 

IB·b. Moor 
• 741. ' 

,and 2~ Efiz. in Thynne's Cafe; and therewith. agrees the 
Common Experience of the Court of vYards. 

• 

F I 
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